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‘A FAILURE’

Penalties on clubs

^too soft’ warning
By ^Ljy CORPS

^HE. Football Association yesterday fined
MiUwall £7.500 for . its supporters'

violence at last month’s cup-tie with Luton—
the biggest fine ever imposed—but failed to
please anyone.

Mr Macfarlane, the Sports Minister, said
he was surprised .that a harsher penalty' was
Biot meted out, and gave a veiled warning of
further Government action if the football
authorities failed to put tlieir own house in .

order.

On top of the fine Millwall was ordered
by the F A Disciplinary Commission to make
ne.Kt season’s F A Cup games all-ticket .

affairs
— - — _

—

Luton was also' told to
Ba/ MeredUh—P28

make next season s home
football's, but society’s,

FA Cup matches all-ticket, and bv .su$?estinir harsher

and ordered to erect fences

round their .pitch—a deci- drive them to the wall.

sion*which' caused particular thought Millwall's fine

..
'

.1 L was “as much has the FA could
anger at the club. t^o,” but deraaiided eoiergeoc)’

auhniish t>ip f sft non met legislatian from the. Govern-

offifJng ,;™“be“ Z\
mainly fiy the Football °

i,.
Grounds Iniprovement Trujt Qtainous silence from
Luton thmks its fans are the Govermneot They have
being uofainy penalised. done octhln^ yet about correc*

“ Fencing (n of oar family l?Sislat>on"

endo.sure' and of our own Criticism of the F.A's action
season ticket holders defies all came from the Police Tedera-

;

logic."' said the club’s chief lion’s vice<balnnan. Mr Alan
esecudve, Mr Jbfao Smith. £astwoocr. who said: **We are

“Tlicy w^re' never at- any }'®* saddened that the

time -introlwd- in- the- crowd football auttiinitieij hai.'o faded

misbehaviour at the MUlwall m take rriMsures to

match. It was, not our fans
who wrecks our town, our ms,racctul crowd scenes,

stadium add the trmns ea *‘We Avould have Uioaght
route." that a ban on competing in all

Mr Smith added: “We have competitions, plus releg^on.

an excellent disciplinary record ''ould ha\c had a salutarv effect

spamiins 14 rears and we win ^ii clubs and spectators,

be lookins seriously at appeal* “Asaia it is proof that the
ins against the FA decision. It football authorities lack the

I
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'

SUIGIDE

ATTACKS

ISRAELIS
By MAIER ASHER

in Jem^em
rpHE .Israeli mflkary con-

;

voy in South Lehanoii
.was attadied by. a •

woman 'snicide car bomber .

yesterday. Two soldiers
were killed and two others

:

‘<\munde<L

llie alitadi. at a crossing,
pomt north of Jessma, came-
hoors after Israeli warplanes

;

struck a Palestinian base near
'

I
Bnnit and as Israeli trops

I
searched the port city of Tyre

I
for Sfai’ite guerrillas..

Witnesses said -1410 voung

;

woman in a white Peugeot 504.

1

pulled up alongside an army'
jeep standing near the cbe^-
noint. Then the car explod^-
in flames.
'

'Responsibilitv* fop the attack
was claimed by ' the Lebanese
.Vational Resistance Front who

j

raid the suicide driver was 16

'

years old.

fr
,
was the second such

attack itt_ a month. On March
10, a stfiade car bomber hit
an Israeli convoy near a bor-

U.S. preparin

for summit

By RICHARD -BEESTO/V in fTasUngton

Tihe United States has begun detailed

. ,
.
.preparation for a summit meeting

. . betyi^een President Beagan and the Soviet

leader Mr Gorbachev but is stressing that
• “ much serious work ” is needed before

.a meeting is arranged.

Apart from arms control and bilateral issues

other topics will include human rights violations, the

occupation
.
of Afghanistan • and the situation in the

Middle East.

'Umted States-Sovlet diplo*

malic contacts on a summit JL/U XViAA

WHAM!
MANGOES
BERSERK

is a matter of prifKi'pIc.’ power to do .toj'fhin^ posftive.

Mr ' Darid Ersns. t.uton’s Do we have to wait for a death
chairman, said: *' The. ruUu£ is of a policeman before real
cobblers. We have been made action is taken? "

said in a
® V. starement: “Clearly the foot-

dirtied iTb. bodieVoiftsMe the boolia^
eamc like the Prime Minister.

hooligan-

the Sports Ministei and Ihc
Minister of the EnTiromnent.

,

’ These are sensible precaii-

We are goins to fisht this. Onr Mons in accordance with the
games are not gfting to be all agreeioont reactacd at last

ticket." week’s meeting at No. 10

lan • 17 “But some will be surprised
Mr cOlflify that harsher oenalties were not

'

meted out after the scenes of

Aftrwu>va»iP violence at Luton in the samec.ismffyeu
Football Assoda-

Mr John Carlisle, Tor>- MF i'on has urged the courts la

for Luton North, who was at pass firm sentences,

the Luton-MiUwall match, said “ The Government has said

he was “ totally dismayed Continned on Back P. Col 3
the innocent party, whica •

Luton was, has in fact had to

FILM IDENTIFIES
Millwall.

It was “most Dnfair"_*at OFFENDERS
the dub had been punished

for a night where the trouble More fans who were at the
was “totally bevond tbeir Lnton-Mniwall match are to
control. I am heartbroken that fgj.p charges after a police ex-

they have beea penalised this amination of television film of
amount,” be stud. the pitch invasion.

In a later comment Mr .\bout a dozen people filmed

Carlisle said Mr Macfarlane committing assaults on police

'was “ not the Minister for other public order offences

Sport, but the minister against have been identified and stills

sport." taken from the film bare been

• He said Mr Macfarlane failed drculated to other forces in an

to appredate the problem was attempt to trace more offenders.

I

Snooker players face

tests for drugs
By JAMES AUAIV

pLAYERS in the VV’orld .A> player who^ test pro'^

Professional Snooker positive after all apf«a' P*:^riuicM.
._ cedures have been satisfied Will

ChamjnonshJp. startm,, in

Sheffield on Friday, will be
pri7.t. rnoncy at the event in

liable to drug tests. -question: fined any ranking

The World Professional BI1* points woo at the event; and

Hards and Snooker Assodatioo banned from the six major

dedded yesterday to introduce world ranking tournaments,

tests at all tournaments organ- \ subsequent drug offence

ised under its auspices. wiU mean a life ban by the

,

It has been concerned b.v association, whose isemben are

dninours that -well-known mainly players,

players were taking (Rugs de- spokesman for the Sports

signed to heighten their aware- Couiidi. which is campaigning

nesSt like marihuana and co- for the elimination of drug
caine, -or tranquillisers to calm taking in all sports, said yester-

,

By HUGH DAVIES
in Peking

A TRUMPETER with
IVhaiUi!. the British pop

duo. was being treated

tor stress by doctors at

a mental hospital- in

P.^emg last night after

'he stabbed himself -with
' aknife abroad the band's
dtartisr^ 747*jb,l. •

The plane • had just cleared
Pekts? airspace en route to

Canton when Raoul De
Oliveira, SO,

.
a Portagese

musician livkig in London,
seemed to go “ berserk,"
according to eye-witnesses.
He prodoced a knife and
tried to plunsc it into his
stomach, slUhllv injuring
himself.

One unconfirmed report sajd

that he .went into the cockpit,

forciofi the pilot to send the
plaiK into a dive.

He was -quickly overpowered
and the pilot, who by this

time 'Was' 45 miontes oat of
Peking, dedded to turn the
-aircrart around.

Mr Antonio Leal Da Costa
Lobo, Portuguese ambassador,
said; "He seemed to have
recovered from the inddenL

• His injurv'-was not serious.
He -explained to me that he

|

had not had mudi sleep- for

four' Rights and ivas. under
tremendous stress."

‘BItofafU’
Jaia Summers, co-mauager . of
. Wham, said in Canton : He
bad.a bit of a fit. Ue-thonght
he was going to- die. i

Most of the group's 190 strong
.entourage H-ere on the- plane,

;

aHhonqh the- singers,. George'
'Michael-- and Andrew

.
RidOTlev,' .had stayed in-

Pckiog for a teierisibn
. ioterview.

The episode is likely to be
seized on by Leftist puritans
now taking positions ' of

power in the Cdminunist

.

party- hioraeb'y. They were
opposed to . the Wham! Tonf,
the ftrst' by- a major British
pop band,.

HOSPITAL MOVE
FOR AIBS TEBBIT
Mr Margaret TebbiU wife of

Mr Nonnan -Tebbit. Trade and_

Industry Secretary, who ' was
badfr injured in tbe Brighton

bomb blast, has beeo moved
for ' assessment to the .Radcliffe.

InfirmaTj', .Oxford, which spec-

ialises' in tn^tiog bead injuries,

and. othcE neurological prob-
lems. .

,

She bad - previously beeo at
I Stoke MandeviHe Hospital and

I
at Marv Marlborough Lodse, a

;

unit for the. se>xrcly disabled

! in Oxford.

The Princess of Wales showing interest in a

carnera .during a visit to a television studio Tn
Cardiff yest^day.. '.

as

sacks reporters
'

' By HARV^ LEE Teieoiaon Slnff '

\

The B B C cancelled three television pfpgrajnmes

last lught after aurent affairs journalists

I

walked out for 24' hours IxrpfDtest at the ^missaL
i -of six senior r^orters. i- ‘

. ;
; . .

;'nwr sur are- the /onster **!Tbars .life ” reporter--.
' -Glyn Worsniii,- Pbi^. anA- David Lontu- af

Panorama^" Bob-Alreffings,-of

Casey- of the ^ Money Fro- 1
-— —

;

— • -
’

grarame'* and' 'S'tele
•Wooley of “Watchdog.**

Hugh Scully, presenter of
** .Antiques Boadsbow,'' is'-atso

expected to go when his cantTBC)
ends in .AugusL

Tivo other reporters. Maggie
Nelson and Mary Peck, have
been told ' their contracts will

not be renewed in Jo: months*
lime. .

'

- A spokesman for the National'

TJaion of Jonrnalists said .the

sacking of repc^R'-widi many
years' service demonstrated- the

BBC management's '"lack .of

l!iIAN,-,21, ON
BOYMURDER
CHARGE

^ 22-yEAR-DLD man
was charged last 'night

-with' the DHirder of Wayne
Keaton. 10, whose body
vfas fouad'in a 'river- near
bis home on Sunday.
Police said that tbe 'man. -who

der post at MetuHah kOling 12
soldiers and injurug J4.

The army said the target of
the air strike was a two-story
hnilding belonging to the Popn-
lar Struggle Front, a Marxist

?
ro-Syrian faction opposing
asset Arafat. leader of the

Palestine ' Liberatioa .Organiza-

tion.

The Front took reKpoonbility
for Ihc firing- of Korean-made
Katnsha rockets froia.Jordan at
Isra^’s Beisan- valley. Bnt the
.Prime Nffiiister, Mr Feres, said

Ae mrstrfke was' ordered " to
prevent terrorist attacks in the
fnta/’e.”

Renort from Bemit sadd four
people were killed, six woooded'
and foor missing in Qie attack,

the fifth this year^

The annv gave no' details of
tbe searches at Tyre carried
out as part of toe general
crackdown on Shi'ite ^errillas
in viHases north of toe litam’
river, where Israeli troops will i

be rraepioyed soon pending -a

final troop withdrawal to the
uiternational border.

nnnmtincat - to serious jounm—
jjqj been • named, would

lism."
^ {appear in court at Nottingbain

He accused the corporation mJ today.' 'Wayne disappeared after
trving to sa'-v money by drw. leaving jns grandmother's
pin'g :]buraalists with highlhome in Raymede Drive, Best-
eanung^ .

‘ IdTCS risked
’

^od Park. Nottin^am, last
Wednesda}’.

His body was foond -jo tbe

-"Those affected include River. Lean .at Bestwood^ about

‘ reporters '>vho have.risimd their a mile from his home in GoaUt-

lives on countless: occasions in land Close, Bestwood .Park.-

the :interests of the B •
. .

CAR RECONSTRUCTION
FtiiUp Tifienham, who tm$. Boy bunt COntlBoes

,1
been with ^le B

J
C for «

: police seeking L'lifcc Caniu
wa«i- seven.' • missing since

I

w-ork And- payd Satarday, y^erday staged a
1
once, jaded rn 2mbgbwe v^c

j-econshTicUon with- a S des-

j

reporting.
t cribed b.v the bov's frieod.

;Bob one oftbe
^T^arprwotrtsofthe^l^^ ^ red stripe,

one
uinr^d OB taken to the gates of flie

V/r St .Werburgh^ Paik, Bristol,
Six^-, Mioutw . and N where Lake- played bide-ud-

, tL. .v, -IRA. seek not .far .from his home
J?*- with Keith.TUey, 33,' before he
strong ;cu^nt affairs disappeared. 'A similar . car
brand! at Lime Grove foUov^dj ^ spot on Satm--
an angrr twoJionr meeting

..

their nerves.' - day: “ We arc delighted with

. _ ... 1 the. action being taken by the
* PreSfiTVllig. Ufiilge -. association.”

There will be no ban on

alcohol Search for stimulants
After a meetios io a Birm-

insbam hotel -yesterday, the p™ Medical Consixta-jt

hoard -of the -association said writes: It is probab e that the

it was "mindful of the neces- object of ihe snooker ass^a-

«iiv of preserving the good ation s blood tests is lo delect

inVace of snooker and in. par- the presence of stirnulams. such

tfcular W illustrate to tbe mil- as one of the ampfaet^mes of

lions of voung people playing which devadnne is the best

snooker a*ll over the world that known. The use of this tv-pe of

these illegal substances will not drug misht mcrease the ncces-

be' tolerated in our sport." sary skills.

FaANCOlUE QUITS .

John Francome, the cham-
,pioD National Hu&t jockej'.'re-

I

tired yesterday, two day-s earlier
' than had intimated on Monday.
Francome was kicked when he
Ml from his horse. The Peject

at' Chepstow'.ao4 'said:' "That’s
it; that was an bnea and '1

’ don't need, anotfaer oneJ*
Hotspiir->P2?

tbe B 6 C$ new corrent affairs

chief, Petw Pagoamenta.. who
was called back from houdzor

in the West C^try.
;

Mr Pagtfamenta said faferr

"This sftnation. has been under
negotiaGOR .for. two to three

tnonthS;and1-am very surpn^
that sectioiis-of the N.UJ have
taken this action.

.- The' terms M-lhe.settlenieflt

Oontbmed 'on Back-P* Cbl

FOR SWTOE
By Out Btockhohn

Corespondent

The first artifidai .
beat

implant outside the 'United.

.States was' ca'rrijed out

Sweden oa Snudav and the

patient a 5f•>:«ar-oht ipah, u in

a satisfactory condition, it was
stated ^’esterday.

The 'patient who* was notr

named, had,had two' heart. at-

. tacks and hri 'body' wohld. jjot

have been able to withsUod 'a

heart -transplant with, another
bnman or^. doctors said. ..

•Pkfrixe—
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200 HELD
Driyen away
Otm BsiKOt CORRESPORDBHT

writes; Police reports reaching
Beirnt sadd at leaat 200 people
were arrested and driven off

bUnd'foIded from Tyre itt Israeli

ahny trucks.

The air attack and search
operation were 'part of Israel’s

. concerted drive against guer-

rillas locked lo a bitter war of

attrition against withdrawing
Israeli army.

C N D BADGES
BANNED AT

DEVON SCHOOLS
Teachers in' Devon may face

dlscTplinary adio^-aitd even
the sack -if they --wear 'C N-D
badges in tbe classroom.

Tbe county's Conservative'
doDunated edneation committee
y^erday apprerved the contro-
versial move to outlaw anti-

nuclear pubficity material from
its 548 schools. XL is the. first

of its kind in Britain, and
includes a ban' on CND
stickers on teachers* cars.

Three years ago Devon
county council storied CND
holding meetings in schools.

120 KILLED IN SLIP
At least 729 Pmjviaos were

kRled and about 200 are miss-
ing after a landslide- swept
dirongh a v3!age in the Col-

cabamba diistrict of the Andes,
300 miles' southeast of Lima.

—

Reulm-.

Today*s Weather

.

General SiruA-noN; Showeiy N.
airstream will' move away E.

as . frontal trough approaches
from Atlantic - -

London. &E.. Gem. S. & 5-W.
Engla-nb. Channel la: Sonny

' spells, showers. -Yl^ods •'raaiaw

W. or N.W., to mod. Max
.
55F (750).-

E Anglu, Mdunbs,' Wales:
Sunny spelb,- showers. ' Winds'
light, 'Variable. 52F IHC).

E. England: Occasional ram or
dri«zle. Winds mainly' - N.E.,
light 46F (8C1.

S. North Sea. Stkait or Dover:
Winds N. ].j' or 4.' Soa smooth
or slight

£nc. Ch. 'iE.>; N.W. 4, locally
force 5. Slight or mocL,

St-Grorg{?s CtL. lAiSK Sea: N.W.
backing S.W. 4, locally 3 at
first Slight.

Octlooe; Changeable. Night
irost

Weather Maps—P3g,
i

'Umted States-Sovlet diplo-

matic coMacts on a summit
I
agenda have recently inten-

sified but rite State D^art-
ment is no^v empbasising
that a carnally

.
pr^ared "

summit ^ould be &e goal of
the two sides.. -

The White House is annoyed
about Mr Gorbachev’s efforts

to divide the Nato alUance by
makhig his missife freeze offer'

outside the fonim of the

I

Geneva arms negotiations, but
has expressed approval over
the positive Soviet attitude to*

wartU a summit.

Somethiilg new
American officials said they

were waiting for something
new from the Soviet leader,
not 'necessarily on arms control,

but possibly that he was pre-

paipa to be helpfol over Africa,

Camboffia, Atriianistan or the
Middle East.

-The State Department
^kesman said he hoped that

Mr Gorbacbe\'’s reference to.

giving a serious, high politi-

cal level impolse to Soviet*
American relations indicates
a willingness to move forward
in. all the, areas we have

.

mentioned.”
On the- anus freeze proposal

a State Department official told
tbe WAsmNC-roN Post that it

was ** obvioDsly intended to

drive a wedge between us and
onr Europe^ allies, and so
far it didnH work.” Bat officials

spoke - approvingly of Mr
Gorbachev's comments on a
'Stnimil.’ •

' '

Senator Gary Hart a former
Democratic Presidential candi-
date said it was "

sort of sad
and tragic” that the adminis-
tration bad so quickly rejected
Mr Gorbachev's missile freen
pro^saJs.
Mr Hart- said that despite

tbe Soviet soperiority, a six

month halt in deployment of
Nato missiles would not be
harmful.

^Netn viut—^Bacfc Page

AMERICANS FREEZE
By Onr New forte Staff

Bitter weather returned to
tbe eastern half of tbe United
States yesterday and some com-
mo^'es in Oluo and PennsyJ*
vania were cofdng with np to
10 inches of snow. A mass of
arctic air produced record low
temperatures for the season
from Miringaa to Florida.

STAY FIRM

ON CRUISE
By DAVID ADAMSON

Diplontatic Correspondent

'

rpHE Dutch Foreign Minf-
**

ster. Mr Hans van dea
Broek, yesterday dismissed*
speculation that Mr
(^rbachev's moratori-um

on missile deployment
vroirld further weaken
HoRand's. position on
accepting American cruise
missiles.

Ho^and vrill begin deploy
ment of- 48 of Ihe weapons in

NovenAm- if the Soviet Union
has “ a ehigle more missiie

”

than it had in June last year,

be said before leaving for talks

in Moscow with Mr Gromyko,
the Soviet Foraign Minister,

He noted that the current
Soviet deployment of SS20
medium-range missiles was now
more than it was in June, when
it was climated at S78 by
American sources. Mr
Gorbadiev's morotorium would
not be meaningfai unless it led
to a real reductiDQ in SS20s.

Kremlin idtempt

Domestic political pressare*
led the Dntdi government to
'temporise on cruise last June..
It delayed deployment but said
it woold Jee^ to its Nato coen-
mitment lo November if tbe
Soviet Union' continoed to in-
crease its force of SS20s.

Mr van den Broek's visit will
be the occasion for an all-out
attempt by the Kremlin to
persuade him that the Ameri-
can figures are false
One interesting possibility is

that tbe Soviet Union -will offer
some sort of independent verifi*
cation in order to descredit the
American figures.

CREW RESCUED
By Our Madrid Correspondent

The seven crew of the British

ship Johanna V. 972 tons, were
rescued yesterday by tug when
tbe freinter went on to rocks
off Ferrol on the northwest
Spanish coast.
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\ backgroimd of their During a moving tribute to Minister's band and held it

inority ndgbbours. tilie dead, she foand hersetf tiebtW uotil a bue<<*r from the
Mussters &om Tower boldiiig bands with a Chinese Singabore armed forces ended
will learn that many veteran of the Brilisb Asia the neriod of sil»ce by paying

' scbooifriends came campaign in Ibie 19Sd45 war. “

note vOlages without Thatcher
BeyeiQe. al-BoUdah, in lus new palace.

Close to tears 'The breathtaking 2,(KKkooai
memonal, centrepiece of a hniMinB' wMrh c«t £550
sprawling but weH4cepf cem- Mrs -Ibatcher ajmeared deeply JSSmcL^uro^
etejy containing the names and moved by the esture and the
graves of 24.0^ AlUed dead, ceremony. ^^*‘t£5eJriSus tS
at the end of her 2+hour visit Afterwards she walked along

of 1.-^
to Singapore. • lines of crosses canyiaf *e

' During the one-mmirte period names of serrieemen who died
seven-country tonr-

of silence after tihe i^a^ng of in the Asian arena from the Abont 4,000 Britudi eispatn-
,tiie Last Post, the Prime 193945 war until the end of the ates work In Brunei, and tihe

Minister faced: the inscribe Malav^^ emeigebcy.in the late signs are that the numbef^ will

graalte m^brial fianked jby' 19505.] .
grow '

;

2 Tht Ddlg Telepraplu Vtdnetdtt^, Aprii JO, 19V

No. 10 aide

says: It’s all

lor Lusiness

By JAMES MacMANUS
in Jakarta

Bv PiKHOLAS COMFORT PolUical Staff

^HE political row over tlie Priine Minister’s

comments about the miners’ strike during

her Asian tour reached a new degree of

bitterness yesterday with pungent exchanges

between Mr Brittan, Home Secretary, and Mr
Gerald Kaufman, his Labour “ shadow.”

Mr Kaufman accused' Mrs Thatcher of being ** the

enemy abroad ” and of turning her tour into " one of

the most disgraceful trips abroad ever made by a

British Prime Minister.”

Mr Bnttan retaliated by
describing Mr Kaufman's
allegations as quite absurd,

but just what we'd expect
from au C^osition spokes-

man gra^o^ for headlines

during the recess.”

to be asked questions about
domestic matters, and it has
been io answering these and
“ selling ” Britain as a sound
trai^g partner that Mrs
Tbatcner has run into contro-
versy.

Mr Kaufman argued yester-

day that “it is the nonnal

of the Prime Mini-
ster's Dowaing Street

.

aides insisted iu mdonosia
last ni^t: *‘9ie «s noc
playiDg a gmne out here,

:
and she is oot playing
party poUtics.

.
** She is on a very hard slog,

helping our basiness pro^eots
and Idling govemmeots in tCie

remaurkable A^m maricet place
that they can do business walh
us with confidence.”
‘ Mrs ThaiiCber is reported to

feel that because the miners*
strike received so loitdi atten-
tion abroad, the best way to
ccmnter its effects has been to
emphasise that it ended with-

out attracting genuine support
frmn any other trade union.

Bv putting Forward a senior practice for Prime Ministers
Minister to counter Labour and not to wsge domestic political

tr^e union' criticisoi of Mrs battles on their jounuesrs ov'er-

Thatdiec's fortbri^t remarks seas.” the .more so as such
in Kuala Lvorpur a^ 5iagap<UT,

id totbe Government appeare
arkntnvlcdge that the contro-

travels were paid for by the'

ta.vpayer.
“ Yet Mrs Thatcher is using

versy was in danger of getting suusnioe four as a frfariorm
out of hand.
And M Ps of an parties were

recalling that when the trip

was first announced last sum-
mer (It was originally planned

to insult aod attack herifetlow-
dtizens back home.

As a Priine Minister she bas
now become Britain's worst lia-

bility. Even before. she started
for Sept^ber, hTr'Wi -he‘"warsh^‘S
wdespread sr^nse diat rt was increasing signs of megalo-
taking place at all.

Prospect of tea’s

mama.
“ She makes -no effort to

__ _ ' , . solve - Britain's real problems,
During Mrs Thatcher s period snch as mass nnempioyinent.j

Instead she increasingly grabs
for headline - snatching gim-
micks, like her ham-handed

Restoring confidence

One of her adviseis said:

*Tbe Prime hCnister is in no
wjw ashamed of makang this
-point vigorously, both because
it is true and because it greatiy
helps restore confidence m our
economic progress.”

Another of Mrs Thatcher's
SDokesmen said: ** The Prime
Minister is trying to promote
British business, and tnerefore
jobs, abroad.

“ In doing so, she is trying
to get over the point that the
economy is improving, aTtbouah
unemployment is grievously
bigh, and that str%es, which
are so damaging to our repot-
ation abroad, are largely
confined to the public sector.

“ ihiS' seems a reasonable
thing to do. After all. Mtain
needs business and jobs.”

.
The Prime Minister is s^ to

feel privately tiiat the Oppos-

V 'v- —. -fc

Mrs Thatcher passing a grave during her visit yestedday to the Allied war
‘ cemetery and its centrepiece, the Kranji memorial, inscribed with the

names of 24,000 dead.

Prime Minister joins Singapore
in office sQpporters and oppon

)ped ients alike luve developed a
rule of thumb that foreign

ition is scoring cheap poUtxail
points behind her back while

tours without some pressing and intes^ntion on the problems
chvtoos purpoM are more than of hooliganism.”irpose
likely to'end in tears.

IVhile .successes may accrue,

there are dangers of proriiUng

she is touring ihe economic
boom' area of lihe Pacific Basin
in search of fresh opportunities
for British business.

war memorial tribute
By JAMES MacMANUS in Jakarta

Domioant €vent .

In an acerbic dash on Tnde-
an opportunity for Bntau to be pendent Television News, Mr
losnltra by one’s hosts, of creat- Brittaif suggested that it was
ing a diplomatic inddent where Kaufman who was tr^g to
none existed before, of being gj-ab the hgadines.

EAST ENDERS’

EXCHANGE TRIP

Mbs THATCHER reached the halfway stage in

her 11-day Asian tour yesterday and briefly

left the diplomatic stage to attend an emotional

ceremony at the Allied

1 :-wh,tM«Ti.,tcherfe.doi,e TO BANGLADESH a.
unethical purooses bv members

' " is uomg
ot one's or ;of rn^e abroad

event in the last year has b^ncommenJs whidi will cause a
storm at home.

X 1. f.xd. T,^- ir- • the miners’ strike, and a num-
A na^er of toe Prime Mmis- ^ foreigners are verv wor-

?r’s colleagues, not to menhon ried ahout^titish industrialter
opponents, believe that official reiatinus.
travel to “bat for Britain” v -.a e
needs to be limited, particularly . t* wwld be qnite abs^
when the jGovemment is losing 5®^ not to cqmi^t on the^

h“Tbo« orged^
J'Trs Thatcher by the Foreign P“P*®-

Office, whidt saw powerful

war cemetery
-Singapore. --

The Prune Kfioister had
especially asked to visit the
Kranji war memoritd.

Major Derrick Coapland. presi-

dent of fhe Singapore Ev-
Servicps Association, and Mr
Yew KouE. the

” vice-president.

Mr Kong, a member of the
British forces who surrendered
to the Japanese in Singapore
in 1.942, took the Prime

of , &eir scfaoolfriends came
fnm remote vOlages without
roads, water or electrid^.
The exdiange sdieme mvolv-

ing Scouts and sdiools resulted
fr^ a three-week fac^findmg

reasons why Britain -^ould be ngYprirRY PAY riF.AT to Bangladesh hv Makohn
represented Jn tte^countnte^m xVl. I,

Sullfvan. End Police Ccuo-
. ...... ,T.,_ .. .. , ..T ...

and two other officers.

Near^ 40,000 of the 150.000
Toww Hamlets populatioa
comes from ihe same northein
r^op of Banglad^L--.- V . j

question at the hipest possible
.

Pottery, workers -in • North
kveL* Stafford^ire have voted to

Once on snch a -risit, if there accept a 5*75 per cent, pay

are not all-<x>nsaiiiing zaatters offer with a -56 per cent, vote

U discuss, a leader is likely -in favour.

.Among the crosses were those

carrying the names of young
sailors from the battleships

Repulse and Prince of 'Wales,

\Aich were sunk wrthia an
hour of each other off Singa-

pore on 10. 1941.

Winston Churchill wrote of

their loss : “ In all the wv, 1

never received a more direct

shock."

Close to tears after her virit

to the cemetery, the Prime
Minister went straight to the

airport for the two^our flight

east to the newly independent
oil sultanate of Brunei.

.After a journey by launch

up the Brunei River, noted for

its salt-water Estuarine croco-

diles, the largest in the world,
was welcomed by the 58-

year-old ruler, Muda Ha^u
al-BoUdah, in lus new palace.

' The
.
breathtaking 2,(KKkpom

building, wdUch cost £350
million to construct, surprised
even Mrs 'thatcher, who has so

far proved impervious to

fatigue or criticism of her
hectic seven-country tour:

By JOBN sa.itF

•ELIEVED farmers dropped plans yesterday

to sue for crop damage after inspecting

the aftermath of the big CN D .demonstration

at R A F Molesworth

on Monday.
They had feared wide-

spread damage to crops

around the airfield, and had

threatened to take dvil

action against the police or

CND.
Aerial pkJtures of the fields

bad been taken befgre the

dfipo against cruise missiles.

But after examining the area

again, Mr lau Muoro. regional

spokesman for the National

Farmers’ Uuion, said damages
had been niinimal and they
would not be taking another

set of photographs.
“ Tliere has been some crop

damage—about £300 worth

—

but Dowhere near the scale we
had feared.”

“ The people who demonstra-
ted were very diligent and
CND were very careful to

pick, op litter aflerwurds. There
is no doubt that the organisa-

tion before and durag the

event was very good.”
Jean Bent, of Mofos-

worth and Brington parish

council reflected much local

opinion in describing the pro-

test as peac^ul and extremely
well-controlled by both the
police and (ZN'D.

104 arrests

Mrs Joan Ruddock, chairman
of CND, who had sand kicked
in her face by anarchists at
Molesworth, said ; *Tt was a

[cent demonstration. We
made every effort to see we
caused as little inconvenience
to local people as' possible."

A spweswomao for the
organisation said later it had
no immediate plans for another
prot^ but intended to cairy
on its “pledge campaign,” in-

volving small ^ups of people
going to the airfieid every day
to continue the protest against
turning it into a cruise base.
Cambridgeshire police said the

final arrest fignre for the day
was 104, 74 of whom, were
charged with mainly public
order or criminal damage
offences.

A small number was released
without charge and others after
being reported for possible pro-
seentiou later.

The first protester to appear
in court at Peterborough yestep
day was accused ol assaulting a
policeman and obstruction.
Nidiobs HUss, 20, who gave his
address as the Nightshelter,

Oxford, was fined £40.

SINCLAIR TO
MARKET C5

IN EUROPE
By JOHN LANGUIY

Motoring Correspondent

cm CUVE SINUtAIR is^
goixBg into the export

market &is summer with
his Ca electric threes

wheeler, after a. slow start

to sales in Britain.

Prodoctioo of the £399 bat .

tery powered vehkie was sus-

pended at the end of last

month, but is due to resume
in 10 days, a spokesman said
yesterday.

He said: “ Some of the eariy
responses suggest, that,, parti-

cularly in Mediterranean coun-

tries, the marioet oodd be
enormous. 'We have always been

;

keen on BoUaad becanse they
have all the infrastnKZcre,

cycle tradu and . so on, and a
tradition fw nang tins. Mtt of
transport.”

The tnaaB limitiBg foetor

wo^ be the need to modil^

'

the G5 to meet leffaZ reqiure-

ments in different constries. .

Some oountriee insist on three-.

wheel brakes and safe^ eqnip-
irbell andment such' as a born or

mirrors as standard.

“There is no geneFal agree-

ment as to wbat constitutes a
mop^ motor cycle or assisted
cyde — the re^oIatioM differ

in eadi country.'’

Geiffbox fault

Production was suspended at

tbe Hoover washing machine
plant at Merthyr Mxd-
Glamorgdn to enable a faulty

plastic cap on the gearboxes
to be replaced. Hoover also

needed additional labour for a
strata proje^
More than 10.000 C5s have

been built since January. There
were 5,000 mao ordbrs initially

but it is still not known how
many have been sold through
stores. The company said at

the iaondi it plannra -tp sell

100,000 in Ae first year. •

Executives admit that sdfes

have been affected by the lon£
^ell of wintry wea&er but
expect them to i»dc up in the
warmer months. They say they
have had inquiries from hotel
chains and holiday canqa, and
from potential hire operators.

Whilefavouringthe retention oftheCounty Councilsto plan and co-ordinate their
own transportfacilities on a regional basis, the Government isbenton abolishingthe GLC.

It recognisesthe need fortondon-widetransport planning, butseeksto take this

task on itself, London Transporthas alreadybeen hived offto a Government-controlled
quango, Nowthe Governmentproposesthatthe Whitehall-planned trunk road network
should be extended. Whitehall will also control traffic operation on a further300 miles of
:main road, and will give mandatoryguidance on trafficschemes on all other roads.

The prime reasonforchange putforwardhythe Government-greaterand more

immediate local democracy-is, thus, a.hypocritical sham. The vitally.important link
between public transportand traffic planning will be broken. Londoners will have no direct
say in howmoney provided bythemfortransportwill be spent.

Highwayand traffic planning on all but the strategic network will be divided
amongst33 boroughs

, so there wi II be no consistent policies or initiatives

.

Not surprisingly, the Governmenthas no coherent argumentto support its
proposals.They are recipes forjarh thatLondonprs will have to swallow ifthe Abolition Bill
becomes law.

Forfurtherinfonriaijon call01-6332220 Working for London

i.—
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A LEGACY OF
HATE IN THE
KENT COALFIELD

By GERALD BARTLETT
burly 6ft miner wept last night as lie

detailed the “ sickening, bully-boy

tactics ” being used daily by Left-wing
militants to intimidate men who worked in

the Kent coalfields during the strike.

The man, who asked not to be named, works on
the coal face at Tilmaiistone coIlier\-, where 120

out of 180 men who worked during the strike have

reported ‘'sick'' because of escalating violence and

intimidaUon. r : ,w
j

inA lor more tbao 20 years,

Intiaidation is repeated i Female ncishbours recuiarly

with equal severity at the 1
chant at his wife Mars;: "— off

county's other two pits — I back to Wales, you Wi*Kh i;il.

Snowdown near Dover, and 1 Their epileptic daughter

Betteshanger near Deal.
!

Lome. 24. has twice beeo bcatrn
_ '

. unconscious bv batc<rax>>d i.cn-
men have becnlv..jj}n niiiitants. and a body of

*
fnibtened away from work vvorkiug miners’ wives are

mthout even asking for r^un- ]>(t|ieved to have Forced her out
daocy pay because of, threats of a packing job at a local
and abuse agamst Iheir wives sewing facton-.

Miners who ienored the strike

in this unprofitable coalfield.

^b?L^n'.'L™™t io kSn (h.m

other mstnimcnts on iheir wav *** change b.s

. up and down the shaft in lift

"V cages: spat at. beaten up, “ T will not be moved to

abused, and ha\e their homes another shift after 54 vears at

daubed with paint and windows Bettesbanaer." he said last

smashed with brick& nisbt. *' .Militants have vowed to
remove us all one bv one, but

^Pets stamped aJSn™
* ™

tn Aonth'‘ Mary Smart added: “Of
to qgf«fi course k's frighteninc—I have
_ , , ,v-._ had our home threatened, our
They also daim that their

beaten
pets have been killed by being

j gauntlet
crushed underfoot, their wives

foui^nouthed wives and teen-
hax'e, to run the „auntlet ot when I take the young-
abusive i-outbs and miners

“ I dearly love to slop
to

f hAAii h^-itpn smack them iii the mouth.

up and left unconscious in the
j^e Bible, so I sav a prayer

. I J for those threatening m»* and
“For miners Who worked j^ust in a Higher Power."

during the strike, their wives

and families, life is sickening
hrii“iz.

and totally intolerable.” said inmnipm onvh
Mrs Irene McGibbon, 59, who . , ,

led the back-to-work campaign, in the WfndotV
at her home in Walmer, near '

. Deal. One of the latest victims of

“ U is like living with a the “ vintUctive and ricious

"

ticking time bomb which is militant^? is Mr Arthur VVood-

Ikelv to explode in your face cock, 5fi, who had a hnek

and' result in an agonising thrown through the front down-

death for somebody soon — stairs window of his house m
mavbe even one's own husband. Collecc Road. D.-al. at midnight

n 'T'J’ Friends of this Betteshanger
Board do _ miner who worked diirinc the
toe our men

^
F said last night that he

the dreadful intirmdation th
> jgjj^ about the

endure JY? *** incident or apportion blame for
workinif life . fear of further attacks.

**The board know it So« on ^^phew. who lives nearby,
but locally, anyway, recently had to endure kicking,
ment seems to be turtung a punching and having a screw-
blind eye to it all. driver forced into hfs ribcage

“ Men are being friiditened for a harrowing period at the

out of going to wprk at all, bottom of a pit-shaft

and-thiogs are m had in this
jj,e spokesmen /or the Kent

particular, coalfield that around National Uniop of Mine-
1.400 of 'he tounl/s work- workers were not- availabl'i'f'ir
force -of iSOO- have applied- for comment. Ia«t. night, but officials'

rcduodasc}'. are believed to be opposed to

_ . £
“ normalisation of relations

"

^Only the Ttlboish with men who worked during
TT^. the strike until 42 men who

•f. ,„;fl /^/,9 were sacked are reinstated.
jvufwsieji

Betteshanger is the oolv Kent

"The board will lose its best pit producing coal at present,

workers and be left with the ]i noldied up ateut iOOO tons

rubbish if they are not carelul. last week and is expected to

Mv husband is getting out recover “reawnably qui^ckl>-’

because my doctor fears for despite abandonment of hvo

my health if be stays in the coal faces because of the

Industrv .any louaer.” .strike.

She added :
“ Mr MacGregor At Tilmanslone no produc-

and the board roust act now Hon is expected umil June at

or they will play into the bauds least because of damage to

of Arthur- Scars^ll and his roadways through convergence

mates now working on Phase underground. At Snowdown

II of- the strike—making life efforts are being made to

intolerable for the men they tunnel down to a brand new
call scabs- but wbo worked to seam.

save jobs in the Industry'.” Seasoned miners and Coal

Mrs McGibbon and her hus- Board ' experts have long

band’ Robert—whose return to r^arded men ' in the Kent
work at Betteshanger in June coalfield as “ extraodinarily

caused the' sacking of 29 men mQitant—the hottest tempered

who had occupied the pit — in the country.’*

have received death threats

and abusive phone calls, and £'p^l{ t/ireOtS
had the front of their house

«iUi Mack pamt three ^ gl,„pkeeperg

«hriS,!-.‘^a|pM .o^"^ Their ?

offered redeadaecy-in hU casa loS
" Cr. frem }ac.’N\af'"p‘roSSSo’„"Vt?:

goSS you selbng price of the

?Kk’s Si “the Coal ^ard stadrticiaus points

favourite tnck of the “bully angnly to the Kent

bora" is ramming a screwdnver average output

between wrking miners’ ribs quarter tons per shift per man

in a^darkened lift cage where acainst two-and-a-h^lF

they cannot ne identified. to o tons on average elsewhere

•‘1 had this, and more m Bnlain.

recently I was hit on the head To a creat extent. thoiMrn

with a 21b hammer which gave adcoowledge that the fin-

me concussion and jarred my .gncial losses have been brousht

neck painiully.” said Mr Iten about bv loss' of the steel indus-

Dixon, 44. an underground pipe order for aokiog coal,

filter at Tilmanst^e, who uves
^ Board spokesman said

in a village near Deal.
night: “ We are well aware

" I was on my way up m ne intimidatiou is occurring in

cage- when it happened, in
coalfield — assaults,

there you can move neither icit
|j,reats to men and their homes

nor right—you’re and even to shopkeepers if thev

packed.- I -had a. helmet <^ hu
n,gj, ^bo ivent to work

the blows were heavy and hurt
tbe strike,

like helL .. ^yg gbhor it and of course

£MM we deal verv severely — un to

M€inaRemeTU including dismissal — with

arn^odv using ioHmidation

did nothitlS* tacrics. T,ogistiral1v, though, it

a?0 5^ terribly* difficult to prove

“They were -witnessed hv unless nxiu catch people at it.

anortier miner w4io Another Kent miner whose

during the strike, but wife and children have been

ttie incident was reported, notn- gbosed and spat at in shops and

ing was done about it by man*
street* said last nighl

agement. njf jj,ese peonle carry' on

"Everything seems so nop^
knocking the stuffing out of the

less when you are beu ® good, cnlid bard working trinrr.

sautted and
Jj-,?2|“hate we will have no jobs left m

by people who obviously bate

your guts.
^

4. -pug earr^ing out in-

“I used to timidation are vindictive and

work hot now I have m
jl,gy ^av'e been

enough. I * 8° “ JH'art
"

credit to Hiller end the SS
during thewn^;:

of Laults on her once she is

linked with me. RESTAUIL4NT HALTi

anev “‘the’mS the b^er." Five armed stoic £lW00

"p'J.e7 it?. Vorh^ire-born ^Jhe^
To. Mabel In^an

Mr Alec Smart 5fi. a Bette^ g«i
Hertfordshire, yes-

banger eollicrrloaderJ.nver. 0^^

Canute Boad. Deal the m
^ Chowdhurj-

Keith Tiley. 13. standing yesterday beside a Ford Escort XB3 similar to the

one in which a man sat watching him and his seven-year-cld friend Luke

Can.i while they played hide-and-seek in a Bristol park last Saturday—the

last time Luke was seen.

Thais cremate last Queen of Siam
pROWDS flocked to the

Royal compound hi

Bangkok yesterday for the

public cremation of the
last Queen of Siam, who
dir-d last year.

Queen Ranibhai Bharni died

in Bangkok, aged 79. on Mav
22 last vear. Traditionally in

Thailand, rhe biuber a person’s
rank, the longer he or she lies

in State.

The late Queen's husband,
Rama VII, who ruled Siam from
1925 to 1932, was on the throne
when a bloodless coup took
place in 3932. The changes,

including renaming the coun-

try' Thailand, ended the days
of absolute monarchy.

In 1934. his eyesight failing,

Rama VII, accompanied by

Otiecn • r..imbhai. left for

England, where he nnce went
to school, to seek medical treat-

ment. He abdicated in 3955

By NANCY ANDERSON
in Bangkok

and the ciiilOlcss couple chose
to live in \ irainia Water, near
Windsor Castle.

Kama ''Tl died in England,
aced 4B, in 1941, and was cre-

mjled in Golders Green. His
widow. Queen Rumbhai, stayed
until after the l!)39-45 War and
returnr-d with her hirsband's

ashes to Tti.illand in 1949 to an
emotional welcome.

1'hc Royal couple were keen
on sports, especially tennis and
golf. 'J'he Queen did much to

popularise golf among local

women and was also known for

her charitable works.
Thousands of Thais from

across the country- began
gathering throughout the night
for a first-hand riew of yesier-

dav's tradition-rich cremation

ceremony, the first to be- held

in Thailand in 30 years. The
rites were broadcast by all

television and radio stations in

Thailand.
In blistering 97F heat, the

royal urn, with the Queen's
remains, was first transferred
from a Buddhist temple to the
crematioD grounds two miles

awuv on an intricately-carved

chariot.

I'he 59ft. gem-studded car-

riage was then pulled along
the procession by 400 men,
while Brahmio priests and
Buddifit monks raised chagits.

Rows of trumpeters, coodi-
blowers, drummers and pages,
carrying multi-tiered umbrellas
and ceremonial fans could be
seen, awash in a sea of colours

King Bhumibol Adulvadej,
conslttutional monarch of mod-
ern Thailand, presided over the
day-long ceremony amid tight

security from more than 12,000

policemen. Later in the day the

King lit the sandalwood funeral
pyre to cremate the queen.

Choirboys’
ti

silent duet

for Prince
rpWO choirboys were

ordered to stay sHeat

.yesterday while their

frienHs sang for the Prince

and Princess of Wales at

Hereford Cathedral.

Rupert Broad and Andrew
Blaber. both 12. were due to

sing at a serrlce vhere 'toe

Prince laiiJiched a £1 million

appeal to restore the 800-year,

old Cathedral.

Blit Mr Ror Massey, the

dioiima^cr, discovered before

the service that the boys' voices

had broken.
As he knew- tber, would be

bittprlv disappointed if they had
to miss the service, which they

had been rehearsing for -weks.
he a1Iow-«d them to rtay hi the
choir and mime the w-ords.

while their colleagoes sang.

Matured early

Mr Ma&sey said: "I was sur-

nrised lha<t Rupert’s voice bad
broken because he is so youns.

It must be something to do with

all the free school milk and
orange juice of recent years
that makes bora mature
earlier.“

He doubted whether the
Roval coiiole or the 2 OOO-strong

congregation would have
noticed that the boys were not
singing.

DEMOLITION FOR
10-YEAR-OLD HALL
The 45 residents of Mildei:^

hall, Wiltshire, are to be asked

at an emergency . meeting on
T-ue^ay to approve the demob-
tion of their village hall, only 10

years after it was built, becaiM
of dangerous cracks in the

walls.

VBIagers helped raise £16,000

to build the haN. designed by
leading London architects. They
are now faced wito a bill of

up to £30,000 to repair the

building, which was dosed last

.August as unsafe.

The Daili/ Tefegnph, ir^esrfgj/. 4pri/ %

WILLTHE
COMPLEnON DATE

OF YOUR NEXT
NEW BUILDING

BEYOURDEaSlON...

OR WILL THE WEATHER DEODE?
Rillaw die coixvsilioQalapproachand the

ctnstrncfionsdieduleforyoarnewbuOdingwill

uMmaietydependupon theweathenAdoptourapproach,

and kceases to bea pioblein.

Based ona Eactocyen^ieaedsledframeand seefions^
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SUDM GENERAL

iMeIL TL>

dVEiLW^POWER;
T'^HE new militaQf regime in Su4an yesterday

intensifieli
.
efidrts to establish its

authority .as rebel guerrillas in southern

-

Sudan joined the mounting demands for a

return ;fa ayinah’^^^^ ,

’

,
.

.
);

] For^r Sudanese -iAjjray .Col John.Garapg,: whoj-

w^d^ahinCenstf-'^errilia war against the. goverainent^

oftfonneh'PresiSent Niimeiry; said the new military'

ftovemment of. Gen. .
Ahdul-Rahniad Swareddahah

should- hand -over to -a 77
. .1- j_. a week and hospitals. Winch had

avilian adaunistration.- only beu bandfiDg emergencies,

CoL Caraag also called for were- again .working norinally.

ntSnu3-tk)ri of the strike. ^Slaff recommei^

'iifiateafrriav JthartM
- j E..11 — '.uipr<> stOI narkea.'on ihc-rubways

'I’amd . landing: •.nie •"atiTofC^isNumeipy.^'' -
” •* **'auu •

— •- ,

—

Tti a message broadcast oves-rgjperted to be open witbm the

the. Sudanese People's Liberar'.agjtt few davsi

'

tion .Armv radio. The reW
^ ,p. be.|5:to sanive, Gen.

leader said he wonld order his
5 "^^dahab must convince the“ «

Gen. Swareddahab did notcom- different -fro™
„7®

ply with his demands. ... .
.,I4umeir>'governnienL ...

The chaUen’se' b\* tfe 0**AI1. the'ninitary’^^oees'in the

leader is- the latest devejq^flt^ .new AdraiJii^tratioii : ap-
• .1 ala A I arfriiir . _ J i~ a taifwiwllir llV

- message of supportS&fe
the weekend.. -base in Cairo.

Leaders of an alliance of pro-

fessional associations and trade ForCO dlSDanOtu

iinioos \vho had paraivsed the placate the anti-

country with widesoread stnkes
factions, Gen. Swared-

remained fearful that gie new
j,as roiunded up mentbers

miiitan' regime would_ be IitMe , thecusled govemraent, in-

H1.9S:.-ciadiDg-^wo~^e-pFesi^ts.ai^
a reported 23 cabinet ministers.

—He has also-disbanded Sudan's

60.00-stroaa internal secuntv

force, which was sct.jip and

supported by Numjaft* to

counter anti • g^nrment
groups. f

- V “ j of theousted govemraent, in-

different From that of the de-

ptfsed 'presiffefaY.

—Qiren—assarancs— -

The a’liance. which continued

its anti-government actWlies

after the coup, only ordered Us

members back to -.work

gaining an assurance fit»m wru
«:»reo«»th ‘ of V fedih^

commit himwif ^ already manifested itself since
turn to ciuhan gowrnraent

. overthrow > with nictares of
Despite calling off me stnKe.

ioin torn from public
Tcoresenlatiyes of the alliance

buiJdiogs and.hpmedi' s,
eranhasised the.v were not -i^ Pariioilar reioicing has fol-

ing in to military pressure anrt
tbe tennkiattba -of the

that they would ^ew tneir
sj^ct Sharia Islamic*hw, wh'ich

strike artion if me Numeirv itriToducetrin Sent
regime did not take stens to

fo thie^s haruuf
return the government -to Vi»na« ' nmniitated' ‘and

civilian hands.
By causing the downiajl

Kumier; and hr

country to a stands.... —
alreactv demonstrated their-

political power. scaffolds and apparatus ii*ed for
still adhered to tncir out Ac amnutations.

Vjheb* hands amputated ;and

A nP'-'-toao'" Sudan^e. b“ir^.:execuied
e .°^.for a van>tv 'M offenpw.

u-S**"- .After the coup inindreds,.trf
dsiili thej h»-d

rdemonstralors hri^*e into Khar-
strated their nrisoa and de^troj-ed the

- ... «. j 4k«:.. scaffolds and apparatu-? iwd for

They still adhered m tWMr
Qr|.yjiij{ Qyt Ac amputations,

principles of campaigning for
• ^

a return to Swareddahab. who as a minister
f'ill

,

restoration of nghts, an
Kinneiry govermneirt

omrial sam.
wtirr.. helped to implraent the old

IfaS” baA tf th? ?oSry He also faces a ditolt ded-

after the turtmlenl events of he slon abont tow to deal

n»4 two weeks. Sudanese Communist party and

*^^o$t bankt and shops In Ae Moslem
,

SuKese capital, lUiartoum, played a k^role m bringing

were open for Ae first time in down Numeiry's govennnent.

£19 6m APPEAL

TO SEND HOME
ETHIOPIANS

By Onr Geneva Correspondent

The United Nations High
Commissioner for Refugees in

Geneva appealed yesterday for

$23-5 million (£19,600,000) to

help 200jQ(W Ethiopian refugees

return to the Hararghe region

of their homeland.

The appeal augments a U.N.

African emergency progrwme
budget i^lrcady ,at, $96-4. ihillion

(£80 million) and is to help the

refugees who had fled from
Ethiopia ..to nei^bouring
Somaua.

The appeal appears to mark
a U.N. effort to ease friction

with Marxist Ethiopia, which
had accus^ the (Seoeva-based

refugee organisation of favour^

ing neighbouring - countries —
inclnding pro-western Sudan^
in its programmes to allevi-

ate Ae effects of African

drought on refngees.

MORE FOR ETHIOPIA
Peace protesters have raised

nearly- £^,000 in an Easter

wheat ‘fund to help relcive suf-

fering in Ae Entrea area of
Ethiopia.

TAMILS KILL

5j.MOSLEMS
Tattfff'i^^aratist guerrillas

arm^ ^ vSfa ''«nb-ociacbineguhs'

shot ' dead two I^slcms at

pravers in 'a mosque and Killed

a Aird on his way there. Ae
Sri Lanka Information Ministry

said in Colombo yesterday. The
incident happened in northwe^
tern Mannar district.

The gueirlllas. fitting for a

separate- state for Sri Lanka’s
minority Tamil community in

. northern and eastern provinces
threatened 'tite' worsbippera at

the ‘mosque before Aey left,

the Miotstry said.—Renter.-

WOMAN AGED 84

SOLD DRUG ‘TO

BUY FIREWOOD’
By Onr New York Staff

Three months after complet-

ing 11 months in jail For selling

marijuana. an 84-year-old

woman in rural Georgia has
been convicted again of ped-

dling the drug. Mrs Mabel
Cawthom admitted Ac offence,

but asked Superior Court
Judge (George Bryant at C^mes-
viile, Georgia, to consider

mitigating circumstances.

** I needed to buy wood For

my sbe said in explaining

the $TD packets of marijoana

she bad sold to police under-

cover agents. Mrs CawAorn
was sentenced to five years’

probation by Judge Bryant, who
bad jailed ‘ her when she

appeared before him in

February last year.

PLANES FIGHTING

FIVE-WEEK FIRE
.Two fire-fighting planes have

sprayed nearly 2-6 million

gallons of sea water on Baltra,

the largest of the
.
Galapagos

islands, to douse a fire threaten-

ing rare wildlife.

Officials hope the five-n-eek

fire, whidi has raged Arough
100.000 acres and spread
Arough underground volcanic

chambers, wn'll be out iu J5
days.'

> BR.4:2liLil^i4|ai£:':

teak fears

curb laser

discussions

By DAMD SFIBABS
in Washington

X SCIENTIFIC congress
nioved into restricted

session at the Pentagon's
behest yesterday so as to

avoid anv Ieaka;ge of secret

laser and satellite tet^no-
logy to the Soviet bloc.

Some of the 6.00 delegates
expected at the meeting in

Arl'n^n. Virginia, of the
society of Photo-Optical lostni-

mentation Engiueers refused to

sign pledges to keep the data
secret .-ind stayed away from
the closed-door sessions.

Under a recent law, the
Secretary of Defence has the
power to withhold From public
disclosure “ any technical data
with mflitgrr or space applica-

Hon." Violators are liable to

fines and jail terms.

. A fortnight ago. after the
Society’s programme bad been
printed. Ac Pentagon ruled

that about' two dozen papers
diie to be presented to the
conference., contained such
sensitive data.

By then it was too^ late to

torn the entire congress into

a secret conclave, as nonnaltv
happens when such secret
presentations are involved.

Organisers aosoas

So Ae organisers, aiutious to
ensure Aat the papers con-
cerned would not be withdrawn,
agreed wiA Ae Government on
a compremise. The papers were
presented at a smi-rcstricted

session co'nfincd to American or
Canadian citizens, nationals of
Friendly coantries vouched For

by their embassies and people
who had signed Ae pledge to

keep Ae national secret

Briti^ and West German
officials said Aey were unaware
of any Briti^ or German
scientists who had sought suA
affidavits from Aeir embassies.

Pentagon officials say that
Russia and its allies have
frequently managed to acquire
militarily valuable high tech-

Dofogv From western scientific

and.opgineering congresses. In
tiiJa ca$e, tbe;;papm3 concerned
were product by scientists

undertaki^ PAtggbn-SDonsored
research.'aod dealt largely wiA
advanced laser ^eAnology.

SnA technology is useful in
building anti-raissile . defence
systems of Ae kind involved in

President Reagau's Strategic
Defence Aitiative.

;? INDrA SUES TO
MN CASH FOR
BHOPAL MCTIMS

By Onr New JleDii

CorresqMMideitt

The Indian, government.
whiA filed .for-.damages, and
compensate .-^tnst '•Vtf.loa

Carbide tai . an <^Amirican court'
On^Monday,^ is wiiljng to settle
onf'crif: Aurt If Ae muRLuational
ao^pa.ny, whiA holds a major-,
ity 'Aare‘ln Ae Inffian company,
makes a reasonable offer to Ae
^milieS of vretims of Ae gas
msaster ‘in December.. -

- Mr.Veerendra 'P^L M&iistef
for Gfaeratcals and 'Fertilisers,

told Parliament in New Delhi
yesterday Aat tbe offers wfaiA
Union' CaAlde made, for the
December disaster, afttf a'^gas
leiak.A its- plant in Bhopal 'were

“‘rid^loo^ low.? •

MrjiGandfai. Prime Minister,.

said->earlie'r that the'-goveroment'

was -being furred to go to court

becaufie Ae offers by Ae malti-

natioinal corporation were
“
too

low.” ' Reports nut the figure at

$lfl0-$500 • million (£83-£250

roiUfon).-

:Kim
; ? FOR CAMP
IN CAMBODIA

By.Onr Bangkok Corresptmdent

More than 80' communist
soldiera were reported killed or'

wounded since fighting broke
Out '.'two' days ago between
Metnamese forces and Khmer
guerrilias for Nong Chan
camp, sources from the Thai-

C^:bodkm border reported yes-
terday.-

A Khmer National Liberation
Front' spokesman put rebel

casualties at cighf killed' and
48 wounded. ...

'niaj‘ military- sources
reported guerrilla Forces recap-
tured about half of None Chan
on Mouda.v, a dav after jt was
overrun..by Hanoi’s troops for

the second time since Vietnam
latmAed its sixtb-drv season
offensive last November.

Weeks of torren{iij^;rain and
flooding have left' at least 22
people dead and more Aan
230.000 homeless in Brazil's

normally arid northeast, the
govemment said yesterday. —
AP.

FIRST BAPfR R«D .

Police in Ae Spanish North
.African enclave of Ceuta, .ves-

terday reported the territory's

first baak roAeiy.—Reuter.

AIR EXERCISE
IN M4LAYSL\

Australia, Malaysia and . Sin-

gapore yesterday began a major
air defence exercise as part of
the regional Five Power
Defence /Arrangement.

Britain and New Zealand, Ae
other members of Ac oreanisfr'
tion, have officers attachesd'A
the exercise headoarters .at-But:
tem‘orth Air Base iu northern
Malaysia.—^Reuter.

ROLEX WATCHES WANTED
Rolex Princes as illustrated Octagonal Oysters,as illustrated

Jl^ct Jump Hour £2300
.1 striped model. £2000
.1 dipt standard model £ 1 400
Set £1100
Silver £550

J-

1 Set model £766
9ct model £500

M *
- Sliver model £200
Stainless steel model £ 100

'

By D4FID AD.4MSO/V Diplomaiic Correspdn^nt \

fpHE British Government’s view that tQ

majority of black South Africans

against economic sanctions was challenged ia

London yesterday by a leading member of ths

United Democratic Front, a coalition of bla^

and other ethnic op-

position groups.-

Mr Murphy Morobe

pointed out that Ae UDF
had stated its belief that

“ foreign investments do _
not benefit the oppressed port in Ae^United'Sta.tes Am

J I ftf Bfitam, bot it is oeverAelSs
and exploited people of presenting Ae British Govetn*

“ We are omrinced that Brit
ain's refusal to intervene..eg
Aek behalf was an ‘importalff

factor in -Ae dedsion by Afi
aiparAeid regime to chaise out
leaders wIA high treason,”^
said.

'

'r

Tbe campaign for sanctions
has obtaiped_more political sq]).

Miss Amy Carter, 17,. daughter of former

Presfden't jimmy Garter,, being searched outside

the South African Embassy in Washington where
she was arrested duYing an anti-apartheid demon-
stration. She sa'id that when she telephoned her

family and told them of her protest they said

it was 0 K.”

JAPAN

i sentenced to life imprisonment

but was reteased in May, 1985,

as part of au e.xcbaage between
Wes-t Germany and Libya of

prisoners and hostages.

Sir.ee Aen Bonn has tn_ed

carchilly to build relations with
Libya, one of its most important

Bonn shooting strains

relations with Libya
By IVUCHAEL F.\RR in Bonn

Relations between west Germany and Libya

were tinder severe strain yesterday after the

' weekend assassination of a Libyan dissident in a

- busy Bonn, square ))y a follower of Coh Gaddafi, A&
Libyan leader.

The Charge d’Affaires at

the Libyan People's Bureau

was summoned to the Bonn
Foreign Ministry to e.xplain

tbe incident

An explanation was also
, o„c m n-> u.,

nought over the harassment or a- economic partners,
television cameraman b\" mcm- -

bers of Ac bureau on Sundav 0^ SOUTCe
filmmg outside. - their

West Germon ev
T ^ b r„k.-:i n»nnti pofts A Libya were worth
In the G«bn! Denali,

ggOS million while Lvb-
30, was yan exports to West Gennany.
Ip Bonn s Centra.l.‘ • M^unsler

prsctically exdosively oU.
^uare, whiA was packed at g^^ed n-6 bilUon.
tbe time WiA Easter shoppers, ““"“r,.® 7 , -nWith deliveries of almost 10

AcfClfm- call . miS&aa tonnes. Libya was West

yesterdav^.‘mili^«‘’Crmeai con- a.*!
dition 7whUe a >' 46-year-old .vestonjmts m labya ’are esti-

was. about. ‘£130 million,

Aalterti^^oAer-bh^ was'-^te ,^oj 3,000 West Ge*^

moved out of- intenfive care. ”^ans live Acre-

It was Ae first time Germans, YSS
had been injured in sudi an of
incident. whiA has sparked a Denah belonse^ said 3

major poUtical .row. It wifl be Aat in 1882 he oarewty

taken up. at today's cabinet abduct

meeting, wiA Conservative him back 1o Libj^

politicians calling for strong. "HeiT Herbert Schnoop. Intenor

action against Libya. Minister in North-Rhine West-

Smne hav^ gone as far as Phalia. said

caHing for. Bonn to foHow Ae Denali was an

BrffiA esainple. and break off pecspn
.

dipaomalic relations wiA adw«d hinr to ®

Tripo& • •
political profile and lake greater

Fatahi TaAoni. 29. who was. care.- :

disarmed by an off-duty, police Tnpoh had requested b s

man moments' after Ac Aopt- extraffilipn severa times,

ing has ' beefi charged wiA year Libya said that if West

murder. He bas admitted poJi- Germany continued to shelter

tical motives. -
• opponents .of Co! Ga^ s

•Tn AnrH 1980 aooAer LAyan regime then, it would adopt

diiidMt wa^Jea Lvm- in West German Red Armyrscl.on

^ tonS Mler:was (Biadei^WeinhoO terrorists.

Cult sects in France

try to block report

By FIELD in Pnru

Church of Sciento- «ver. iodude
.
many smaller

FTHE
Jogy and the Inter-

-natlonal Association for

Krishna-Consciousness are

among eight peligiaus

p-r\up5, Aought to number

800.

Of Ae listed sects. 48 are

said to be‘ “ of an Oriental

nature” with 1S.398 followers.

i' '^C^apii^dnBCt'^tKmwidefOrtheaboyf ^'airothvil^x.aiWqusfiwwD^atelies
Pleasfl’teKpftOne (jr wnfs to Dehnii Yates,'327 Coppice Road. Am^d. NoAnpham. Tel 0602-206441

OUIVII^ UOkUlV viiLU

sects which have applied 45 of them arc desenbed as

for a court order to rer '• syncretistic and esoteric

strain the publicntion of a ' wiA
. sundry^'

ParliaroentapF .re^rt on ;- S,e„,i>crsl^

their activities in France. .•
investigation has shown

The report, whose findings
jjjgt in France, Ac sects have

were revealed yesterday, was (QQ^cd to settle particularly in

preoared by M: Andre Vivien, Bas-Rhin (Alsace). Ae
a Irocialist deputy and vice- Bouches du Rhone (around
pre-sident .

of the National ^Jarscilles and .ALx-en-Province)

Assembly. It was ofiginall.v Afire et Ijoire and Ae Haute
commissioned in 1982 bv _M. Savoie.
Pierre Mauroy. then Prime After describing Ae practices
Minister. of principal sects active in

Among M. Vivien’s proposals France (Moon. Children of (^d.

for controlling the sects, which Isn -*en. the Throe _Sonwl
have been causing growing Hearts, Scientology. Knshna,
concern, is to extend the Transcendental Meditation. Ae
authority of the courts to place New Acrooolis and Nichiren

adult mqmt>ei‘s of sects under Shoshu) Ac report document
" provisional guardianship ” if FrenA legislation on the si^

Aey display symptoms of juct and compares it wim Aat

-“'manifest psyAic or physical, of foreign countnej.

'dbA'dmrtcc.'' • ft points out Aat. in France

"Tlris would allow lh(»t. to de- ‘Ae; .sects have not been ‘the

cide; Jtt .‘ coninlets .
freedom, subject- of special legislation.

%vhethcr"-io conffrfn. or -revise The sects arc liable to prosMU-

theU initial decision to- join the -tion if tbev practice kidnapping,

sect. living off immoral earnings.
abduction of minors, swindle and

Dangerous -prpposal! beracb of confidence and failure

Le Monde, commenting on the
»:«

Vivien report ..yesterday, said .
They are forbiMen to

Aat -whae Ais proposal was
under^aodahle because of Ac and the obligation for

psychological and physiological *l^dren to
.
attend recognised

pressures:-whi^ some sects pot schools. T^ey come under soa^
pnAeir. followers, it was Sso Mnty, code and

dsu)£erou.< because it contra- ‘Ae law forbi^i&g the illegal

dieted' ciirreat French, legisla- practice of medicine.

tion on Ae freedom - of .
Aa •

grenade KELLS EOY
that ^children bad rights and a sLx-year-old bov was killed
were not “the property of Acir ^nd two bo.vs aged 10 were
phrentS;''. ' injured when a 1039-45 War
'The report lists about*. 116. band grenade, with which Aey.

associations or groups praefis- were plaj-ing,' exploded in a vt|-.

in$ ‘in France, over .-80 ;.per lase courti-ard at Decani, sou A-

cent. of which ‘ -arc .offickiUr * east Yugoslavia, . - poUcc Mid
registered. This docs not, how- TOSterday,->U P L

By A. E. CULUSON
in Tokyo

A XOTHER package of

measures aimed at

defusing friction w-ith

Japan's major trading
partners by furAer improv-
ing fore:'gn product access

was announced by the

Japanese Government yes-
terday.

The package, released bv
tbe council cF nine Cabicf't

I
ministers enneeroed wKb

! econciiLc affriira. pronrised to

j

noen up Ae Jaoanese market in

I
fnnr areas. Those were iden-

I

tifiorl as triecommimications
I equipment, plcctronics goods,
foresirv products and pharma-
eeuticais and medica-l apparatus.

. It was stressed that Japan
would attempt to promote im-
ports from Europe and the

I
develotprg countries by lower-

jing tariffs on goods.

I The package. Japan's seventh
in three years, also pledged the
purchase of foreign-made com-
TDuziicatioDS satellites and to

lower import duties on ply-

wood. Both areas are of ^a^
ticniar interest to Ae Utaited
ftates.

,

!Rra[de>siirpliise5 .

‘Tn wdditien, tbe ’ pAckaee
promised Aat Japan will

simpli^ tecihnical standards for

imports while furAering non-
discriiniDatioa and fair comnet-
ition for foreign goods. This
latter noint has been Aslsted
noon bv Ae. Americans and
Europeans ^ince too frequently

imports have been kept out of

Janan's markets by the one-
sided inteiiretation of regn-

lations.

As a result of the efficiency

of Japanese bureaucrats throuch

Ae rears, .the- nation's trade
surpl'c.«es have stcadilv’ in-

creased.' Last veer, Tokyo’s
trade surplus with

.
.America

amounted to S36.800 million

and with the European com-
miinitv Ae figure was dose to

$11,000 miliioo.

^€mier’s appeal

Since none of Ae prerious

s'cc trade oackages have worked
to reverse the soaring surpluses,

it was evident that somcAing
stronger thnn another group of

vague market-opening measures
would be necessary.

This was why. in a ItigUy
umisuail move. Mr Yosidiiro

Nakasooe, Prime Minrster.

appeared on -television night

to address a personal appeal to

Ae Japanese people and ^Ae
nation’s private corporations to

try to purdiase more mported
products.

However, a previoiLS JaimBess
Prime Minister issued a similar
puMic apnea] only a Few -vears

ago. The result was nothing less

than another massive -increase

in Japan's trade surplus with
Ae Americans and Europeans.

Several trading' anaU-sts
Hreadv are predicting Aat little

if an.iAing wifi result - from
these new measures.

MARXIST VIEW
OF RELIGION
REJECfED

Bv D.4V1ES in Peking

While tbe Chinese autborzt>es
continue to insist that the
State is fundam^ntallv loyal to
the late Karl Marx, vet another
sign emerged .inestcrdav indicat-

iog-Aat'-Ae leadership is.peer-
ing, ow'ay.^pt^-'dpginatic alliegi-

ance to-his ideas.-
'

According to'Zfiab Fusa'ti; an
aiithnritv on religion.*! affaire in
the Aradcipv of Scicnees, it no
lon"er made sense to believe,
as M.-ir\ preadhed. that reiieinn
'vas the o'lium of the Deb’'lf.
Siifh a view w^s “ unscientific
and inconanlcte.’* he said.

He ad-^ed, “ Rcliriqn is part
of rverj'dav T^alional cuU'ire. It

is nccr*-ary to respect rcHeinn.
•piirtv-five .vears of- exporiiirce
.shows there is a need and. the
nossibil'*^'' of uniting .Ae -r'*1i-

riops reliefs, of every nnrinnalitj'

to jointly buUd spdalism.*’

SOVIET TREMOR
' A mpderote tremor Aock
Soviet AzcAaiju yesterday, the

second quake in Ae.- region in

thnse- • days, Tass * reported.
Th^e'wen? no- deaths; ,4)U.t .sev-

eral old buildings were dam-
oged.^eutci.

South Africa, but bolster

the apartheid government.'’

He asked what Ae auth-

ori'ty was for a stateoient ia

the Conunoas last month by

Mr Makolm Rifkiad, Foreign

Office Minister, that black

opiaion was “still overwibelm-
in-^y against sanctions."

meat with a problem.

Largest isTestor .'7

Britain is by far Ae laigi^
foreign- investor m South
.Africa. wtA inv^Aients -wt^
more Aan £8 hxUion and fee-
baps. according to soige
sources, as nnich -• as * Si2
billioa. '1-

As many as 250JKX) jobs may
Mr Morobe noted that it u-as depend on trade and cconomih

, AfHrav
relaliODS wiA Soda Africa.an offence under SoizA Africa's

Internal Security Act to call for

sanctions againrt SenA Africa.

T^t clearly kiUbited wlmt be
bad to say.

Referring to Mr . Rifkind’s

rbim in the Con?mpns. he said

:

•• Such statements raake’ris very
ansrv. We can only draw the
coadusion that Britain vitil do
nothing tn end its collaboration

with SouA Africa."

Treasoa trial

Mr Mnrobe's visit to London,
-whicb follows one to Ae Ussied
States, reoresents a ste<>^og-up

omosition movements of ex-
ternci pressure on South
Africa in advance of Ae treason
trial of 16 UDF members
whiA beeins in Pietermaritz-

burg on Ma.v 20.

Aninof Ao.se nn trial will be
five of the six U D F roerobers
who staaed a sit-in at tbe
BritiA consulate in Durban last

year.

Businessmen wiA ties --So

South Africa do -not take seri*-

onsiv Ae demand for dlsinvesb
-nrent. The country is beset witll

economic problems vrith iilMt
tion at 18 per cent and interest
rates up to 25 per cent.

“ No one is going to bsld-b
fire sale in order to get out of

SouA Africa," said one hnS*-

nessman.
What is seen as a more Ttid:

istic threat is the demand ‘Yot*

sanctions A prevent Sorrtta

Africa from receiving loans -<&

new investment.
'

The most important blaifit

oDpooent of sancBons has be^
Chief Gatsba 'BuAelezi, 'Ae
Zulu leader, iiAo said recently

during a NorA American toor;

“It's no use having a stick that

raps tbe SouA African reeinte'

over Ae knu^les bitt whidi ifi

the process ends np baAing Ad
very victims of apaiAdd.**

^Terror campaign^ fo^

black townships
By CHRISTOPHER MU?fNION in Johanneebnrg

fpHE SOUTH AFRICAN police had evidence of

-L well-organised campaign of terror in black tov|ni>

ships- in Ae Eastern Cape in which all police were?ito

be driven out of Ae areas and local coundllors forcM

to resign, Ae commission of inquiry into last monA'f

Langa shootings was told .V-mv-Hrv'A'oiLr topt k ¥nri
yesterday. 'UNEAblL ,WA1 1.

U Col. Frederick Prelwius RUGBY
DEQSION ^

was giving evidence to Mr
Justice Donald Kannem^er.
Ae one-^nan commission of
inquiry.

He said these " unlawful and
frightening actions," were
planned to coincide wiA a work
boycott on March 15, six days
before police opened fire on a
black crowd in Uitenhage,
killing 1.9 people.

Col Pretorius said Ae plan-

ners of tbe campaign wanted
continuine acts of violence

aeainst black comnnini^ coun-

cillors until all had resigned.

By JOHN ANDREWS
in Anckland

Vehide traps

The next target

;^'W ZEALAiNDERS are
bracing

for a deriskm by rugby
|

administrators on tbe pr^
posed All Blacks* tonr.^^ '

SouA Africa. TT^;

If Ae 18-man New Zealatid;

Rugby Football Union couaril^

chooses in the face of stnaiffi

governraent opposition to accegg
was Ae the South Africa tour invrtatfbnr}

police, w'ho wcre'lo be drb-en New Zealanders are likely. tj>j

from tbe townships. Petrol vriAess mass demonstrationss

bombs were to be used to bum similar to those when tfiSS

a Land Rover wiA pioHcemen Springboks toured New Zeals|qdS
on board. in 1981.

He said entrances to Ae As anti-apartheid protesrora;

townships were to be sealed off prepare to give strong v€ot
wiA burning road blocks. It to the! feelings, the pmice face
bad been planned to dig traps the potentially difficnlt task'Uf'
for police vehicles concealed maintaining law and order
under layers of gravel. Trapped should the. connefl approve Ae
%-ehicles were to be petrol tour when it meets in Welling-
bombed to kill Ae occupants. ton on April 17.

Col. Pretorius said that _ , !
during the boycott, agitators Delayed oeriSOQ.
-planned to check houses and -pjig council will reconsider
commit acts or violence against 3^ meeting a demand firom
people who went to work, Lange, the Prime Minister,
The unrest in. the, Uitenhage that the eight-week tour due

townships of Kwanobuhlc and to begin in mid-July be can-
Langa was “ the best organ- celled.
ised and planned campaign After meeting Mr Lange'gs
since 19 19. be said. March 30 and reemvihg ftis

It was under those circum- letter of command to decline
stances Aat he ordered police the invitation, tbe -couniffi
patrols to be equipped with members delayed Aeir Aug
hcavx- shotgun armpunition decision. They -waated clarifoa-
and for evcr\- vehicic to have tion of the “great dama^''*
one R-one automatic rifle to Mr Lange said Ae tour would
be carried by a warrant officer, cause New Zealand.

Earlier, Major Daniel In Ae absence from Ttew
BlignauL officer in charge of Zealand of Mr Lange, -wl

~

riot reaction units in the Port on a five-nation tour of Al.
ElizabcA area, told Ae com- Mr Geoffrey Palmer, Dep
mission many Wack youAs In Prime Minister, yestei^ay s5.„
the townships regarded the he had spelled out to the rug^
wounds caused by the lighter ccuncil the barm the tour walla
birdshot used against rioters do.

a status symbols. ..
jf Zeahind does ^Qt'

Tcargas ineffective I-]:®
the strongivtefd.

® yews of the vast majonty-of.
People bragged to their Ae mternational community’Bft

friends about their birdAot this issue, then the iotet'rla^*'
wounds, he said. The more they tienal connmunitv canont be'&x-''^'

had, Ae greater Aeir prestige peeled to take heed of 'Nw*
and status among their friends. Ze.-)land's interests in otUi^
-The use of birdshot. rubber he said. - --**

bullets and tcargas had proved tonr of South Africa would
ineffective against aggressive aive offence in countries vAece
groups in recent monAs. Tear- New Zealand had had sigmK
gas had a vcr>- limited effect cant economic interests
on unrulv crow‘ds as they morcl.v where there was particular
dispersed and then regrouped sitivrty on racism issues
out of range of Ae smoke, —
Mamr Blignaut said. TEAM PROTECTED

Meanw+iile. only sporadic
incidents of unrest in Eavtcm ^"“^CSStrsnon. plan ..

CORRESPONOENf fn:!by • the ponce xesterday. Four Jon.«NNESBnRG writes- "riie NeWc.i
bonses. a boorfaali, a mission Zeeland All Black -rugbv te^.'church and a school were set- would be protected at aH
alight during Monday night bv the pJS if if-wem— wA Its tour of ScuA Afrioai:

SKMNG VICTORY *sSi5

.\n/eii*ui, oO, skied down the DemocraUr Prnr,» uTT®

Btench°J in *'south«!.?re

years of training. Srports
'

•
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HOWE DECLINES
CHURCHILL SEAT
AT POTSDAM

By JtOB/iV GEDYE in Eatt Berlin

gIR GEOFFREYHOWE yesterday became the
first British Foreign Secretary to visit

rile former Hohenzollen Palace at Potsdam
since Winston Churchill, Clement Attlee.
Roosevelt and Stalin negotiated the 1945
Agreement on the future of Germany.

The historic conference, held between July 17
and August 2, 1945, contained at least two bitter

Emories for Britain. One of its main premises was
Germany would eventually achieve political and

gnomical unity. i-*

. mu:- u-_ I ^ ^ 1. j 1 the obtrusive presence. Instead
P^'fvented

I

he said tbe visit had afforded
by the Soviet signatory to

[
him an “ opportunity to sec a

treaty. place where historic events

-In addition a General Elec- taken place,

tion forced Cbarchill's replace- “ It is remarkable to find the
. nent by the inexperienced building's architectural .style to

-* Attlee, .stacking the cards ' be wha^t most people think of
hgavily in Stalin’s favour. as an English country hous/.”

•i I Sir. Geoffrey, who visited Pots-
on tbe bonier of West Sir Geoffrey later held talkb

4i}d East Berlin, at bis own with Herr Honeckcr. the East
request, declined to sit in the German leader, and Herr Stopfa,
jchair occupied by Churchill at Secretary* of State,
the oval conference table.

gir Geoffrey said the talks bad
. I am a modest man, ' be told “ narrowed the scope for mis-
his hosts. ondeistanding ” between the

i,' But he did briefly sit in the

chair at tbe writing desk inslal- In talks with Herr Hooecker,
led for Churchill in the private he had stressed in particular
negoHating rooms set aside for Britain's concern about human

British delegation at tbe rights thi'ouahout Eastern
three powers conference. Europe and called for “ signifi-

*“’The chair was. however, little
improvement. ’

used by Churchill who found it ViPivc nn e<»r>nHtv
too unready and preferred the seconiy

siettee at the far comer of the Sir Geoffrey said that despite

jyoTP- “ our common interests ’*
in the

Bookshelves, apparently nn- successful outcome of the

!^ed *and u|ht - re^diS? *“0“^ did not always coincide,

material ranging h'om a Pen- “My visit to East Germany
quin e^tion of Da^iell Ham- and other L-iuntrics in Eastern

melt's “ Maltese Falcon “ to the Europe is part of a general

28tb volume of “ Commercial objecti\'e to promote an im-

Laws of ibe World.” provement m relations. It is

,
important for us to live together

Wall close by with better prospects for both

- As the Foreign Secretary sides," he said,

looked out of the broad win- Asked whether he had .speci-

dows of the former Palace on ficalJy discussed the illegal ^c-
to a rolling lawn, his view of tion of the .Rcrlin Wall b.y East

the distant lake was intemip- Germany, Sir Geoffrey said: "
1

1

•= ted bv a si^t which the Pots- left my hosts in no doubt of mv;

dam Agreement was never in- feelings on matters of diMSion. '

tended to realise. pointed out that the

'

\ section of the Berlin Wall Kremlin’s latest proposal for a ,

his been built to wiAin 50 temporary frewe on missile de-

i-arils of the Palace and is so ployment failed
. .

to
.
take

close that St could appear to account of the existing imbal-

have been constructed merely ance in arras and was therefore,

to keep prying eyes from seeing not realistic."

into the innermost sanctum of Geoffro* leaves today for

'

the erstwhile rich and famous, pngue on the first visit to

Sir Geoffrey diploroaticaHy Czechoslovakiajo 20 years by

refrained from remarking on a British Foreign Mlmstcr.
j

Keeping close watch

i on young Omanis
By EDWARD FURSDON

Defence Correspondent in the Mnsandam peninsula,

Oman

T^X-BLACK WATCH Sgt-Major McJerrican, from

1-i Kirriemuir, Tayside, lives with 85 recruits to

the Musandam Security Force in a dozen tents at the

— side of a huge wadi in the

mAN Strait of
I

:

,

Hormuz ' -r—“*
SjHUSANOAfl

lUA.E.

iSAUDI
Iarabia

SPANISH

THANKS FOR
E E C HELP

By TIM BROWN
in Madrid

jgp.Nf>R GONZALES,
^*^ain’s Prime Minister,

yeksrday praised Euro-

pean SooiaUst parties for

thpjp support for Spain

and Portugal's entry into

the Economre Community.

The Spanish Socialist leader

tdl dthe Congres of the Socialist

Fdtties of the European Com-

mu^ty meeting in Madrid that

the* inclusion of tbe Ibenan
countries in the Common Mar-

ket' would bring more stability

to a wider geographical area.

.He called on the parliament

of .the 10 Community members
“not to hold things up" and

to .'compete all the legal work.

ia;tjnie for Portugal and Spam
to become members of the Com-

mba Market on the planned

entry ^te of Jan. 1 ne.vt year.

‘Right time'

air of celebration sur-

rounded the opening of the two-

dair-congress in the wake of ^
re«nt agreement of the 10-

nation hloc to include Spam and

Portugal.

Tbe re-elected president of

the confederation, Mr Joop den

Uyl' leader of the Dutch Social-

ist-party and former PniM
Minister .said the entry m
Spain and Portugal into the

Community had “come at a

time to save the £ E C from dis-

integration.’'

He told the 200 delegates,

who included the Prime Mini-

stcfs- 0 fitaly, Portugal. airf

Spaifi, that Europe s Socialist

parties “ refuse to see worid

divided into East and
^
West,

adding: "Eorope must have its

ocn {political personality."

Editorial Comment—'PI6

far north of Oman.

He trains them in aH the

basic infantry skills.

As well be looks after the

administratioD, supply and
watering of the whole somewhat
spartan camp.

.

His real name is MacGregor,

but as the voung men who come
from tbe Shihuh tribe found it

impos^le to pronounce, they

quickly settled for something

Uicv could.

The recruits are an indcpen-
dent-miocied but smart, very

keen and cheerful group. 'The

sergeant-major told me they

were naturally e.\cellcnt shots
- pmfttig tbe best he had kno^

and be was already thinking

of .Army competition shootinz

for them.
, .

Bom and bred in some ot

the most forbiddins mountain
terrain in the world, they are

incredibly fit on their legs, and

good fieldcraft is second nature

to them.

Sharp axe blade

One sees tbeir home villages

well-camouflaged and set into

the mountain slopes. 'The local

weapon normally carried is a

razor-sharp miniature axe blade

mounted at the end of a very

long handle.
Tbe Musandam Security

Force is locally enlisted: and,

because its soldiers know and

can move in the difficult terrain

so well, it is a valuable supple-

ment to tbe other regular ele-

ments of the Sultan of Oman s

Armed Forces (including an in-

fantry battaliool responsible

for ‘guarding the strate.gic

Musandam peninsula bordering

the southern side of the Strait

'

of Hormuz.
Having not been back for

more tbau a decade, I was
I amazed bv the tremendous
development Sultan Qaboos has

funded in the peninsula.

Feats of engineering, a. few

unsurfaced roads now hairpin

and wde-cut their .way up
thousands of feet into the

hipest Jebel areas prevrously

iaaccessible by road. Wator
bowsers now come up to fill

tanks for villages with perennial

water problems.

Another new road on the west

coast runs along the upper sea

shore on a bed of rock blasted

out from the towering vertical

diff faces, conneebng with

Khassab, the area capital, fish-

ing villages previously only

approach^le by sea.

TAIWAN P.AIR GUILTY
A Taipei court yesterdav

sentenced two Taiwanese gang

leaders. Chen ChNLi, 41. and

Wu Tun. 35. to life impnson-

ment after findina them guilty

of the murder of a di.ssident

Chinesc-.Amcrican writer, Henry

Liu. si in California last Octol-

ber.—Reuter.

Sir Geoffrey Howe. Foreign -Secretary., who is insEast Germany, pauses during

a visit to the Castale- Cecil ienhof behind a chairwhich made history 40- years

ago. Winston -Churchill sat In it-at-the ^Potsdam Conference.

Copenhagen

hard hit by

strikes

By JULIAN ISHERWOOD
in Copenhagen

rPHOUSANDS of Danes
were affected again

yesterday by wildcat
|

strikes and union meet- i

ings called to protest at
j

government wage ' and i

' austerity legislation passed
|

. before Easter.
j

I

Worst hit was the capital.
' Copenhagen, where petrol

I supplies were denied to stations

as firing pickets blockaded
central depots for tbe 15th
day nmning.

Day-care centres for children,

schools, postal scn'ices and
pnblic transport were all

affected by unofficial stoppages
as shop stewards met for con-
tingency planning and union
members decided to continue

their strikes.

Wage-rise ceiling __
Copenhagen's militant Shop

Stewards Ring, an inter-union

group of Leftist shop steward^
met yesterday morning to
repeat their call for a day of
general protest throughout the
countf}’ today.

In anti-(3overnment demon-
strations before Easter week-
end. 200.000 people demon-
strated couDtT>-wide against

legislation iuclnding a .two pe^
cent, wage increase ceiling and
a one-bour cut in the 404iour
working week.

Danish unions had demanded
an eight per cent, wage rise

and a five-hour «.ut in the work-

ing week.

Thirt>'
'

people, including 12
police officers ' required hospi-

'

tal treatment after street

battles between protesters - and
riot police.
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THE LARK.
PortabteSWtieeler
> Freedomfrom
(' Ortho Kinetkser

Breakoat witiitheLark

sendme die
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LTTjji

afeathei:
You haidk-iequiTe thewsdom ofSolomon to

appreciate the m'eritsofan Abbe>' National Higher

InterestAccount.

Nordo you need his ^^^ea^th to open one.

ABBEYNATIONAL'S SUPREMERATE
Jutt£500investedmfiieHiglierIhtjeTettAcc^

. immediately earns you our leading rate of10% netper

annum. That's equivalentto 14.29% gross for basicrate

taxpayers.

So wliile yourmone\'s outwDildng,you canput

TOurfeet up.

—90 DAYS* NOTICE. ORINSTANTACCESS

—

lf\Du decide to take some n1one^’ out, gi\e us 90

da>'s’ notice andNtVll credit >dli with foil interest.

.Mtemati\el^; vdu may ^\ithd^awyDu^money
instantly but lose the equhalcnt of90 daxV interest on

the amountwithdrawn . (Should £10,000 ormore be left

in afterwithdrawal, we’ll e\«n wah^tlienoticeperiod

and there will be no loss ofinterest ).

-LOOKFORWARD TOMONTHLYINCOME—
WitIianAbbe\-Nationa]HigherInterestAccount,

wellhappilvfoUowyour instructionstopayyourinterest

monllih-. Otlierwise, itll be credited half-\-eariy tocam
thenetcompounded annual rate of 10.25%.

—INVESTMENHT LIMIT UPf
'ibu can iiwest\ourmoney for as long asyou like.

Tins means vou wont ha\e the problem of

rearrangingyour in\'estmeiit platis in the future as >ou

would with an ordinar}' fixed term scheme.

Youcanalsoputextramone>- into the accountat

anytime,up to the maxiinum limit of£250,000per

person (£5(X),(X)bfor joint accounts ) from^ April

.

Chances are TOu've worked hard foryournest^g.

Now’s yourchance to fill in the coupon or call in

atanybranch to earn ourhighest rate ofinterest.And
takeiteas>’.

.«BR' s.<ntw.u,Biini)iNc socEn: abbr* hoi'sf, srRBn: londox xui acl

NCTOMfPOUNDED .

ANNUALIUTE
'

U71EK HALF-YEARLY
INTERESTREMAINS
INVEEIED

.GROSSCOMfOUNra?
A.NNV.ALR.*rrE
torask:
RATETAXWERS

To:Dept Hit;Abbey National Building Society,FREEPOST, United Kingdom House,

180 Oxford Street LondonWIE 5YZ.

lAVe enclose a cheque for £ .to be invested in-a Higher Interest

Account at my/ourlo^ branch in —
Please sendme foil details and an apidicatiop card.

'

Minimum invesfoicnt £500. Ma.\imum £250,000 perperson (£500,000for joint accounts)

,

from ttli April.

IM'eunderstand thbtwithdrawalscan be madeatany time, sul^’ect tomy/ourhas-inggiveli
90 da\’s’ notice. Or on demand subject to the equivalent of90 daj-s' loss of interest

(no notice or chaige provided a balance of£10,000 remains after withdrawal).

l/\Ve understand the rate may vui}'.

lAVewould Hker f\
A. foe intei^ added halfyeady to die Hi^erlnterea Account f i

B. totateeadvuntageoffoemonthlyincornefoalitvD.iirt^^nimitelaxL
j J

Full Namefs) • .. —

y

C

J.4£kAA
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STOLEN DESIGNER CLOTBES

MAY GO ON SALE

EV MIDDM EAST
BATES

-salcs -and tht rfestitub'oit of all

u^Id.'copies.

.Ttfi- diat'^rMsop, tiie^trend.is

for dressos.to be imftated with
slight ' attbratioDS to make
them >Tori^aai.'’

Because -there are remedies
' in Eogl&h'i'^w, ff-tlesigMrs are

.

' -'CPi^parpd tsTtake- the time ati3

undergo thhjdxpeose'efgomffcto
courtj-Tiu>st:eboviii£ tends tt>..oe

‘I

highlighted two' trends' in the fashion trade

. —counterfeiting of “ designer " costumes and

smuggling to the Middle East.

. One possible motive of the thieves, who smashed

.pl^iaass -at'-,the desigoec!s shownjoms in Gr^n
^

Sti^if*^;i(aok clpthK fn^ her siu^-coH^M,

cheaper.
Mr Achillea Coostantinou

said: “Copying atfects most,
retailers. If> you. are a mail
order ' compaoy' you ran lind'

someone ondercutting yoa'aod-
inokhig tbinn - chiuiper ' than
they.'i can in '^is^country.

Zandra's dresses .^att

Mr Adiiltea Constaotihou,

ebaznhan df Fashion Design
Protection Associates, 'which
monitors counterfeitiog, said:

It is a continuing and grow-

all in Mi» Fliodtt's mofs that can. happen to.. «,
lar materials and seUiK for up '.iiesigner. I just bo^- she
to £2,000 eaCh. were taken: • inmred^ 'hecaose ir will

ySss Bhodes. 44, said nieaa the. loss of the . cpilcc-

tite dresses would be tipn. , .j':

sent abroad because liey were,
, i««.

individual^ designed and would Copynght law
be immediately rKogmsaWe m ., cataat sell a designer

Zandra Rhodes, the Mayfair fashim designer
whose summer collection was stolen by thieves.

The dresses may have been. .T —_ j*r«s*a* '
• ' • «dSting a tt^,* at a party,

stolen for sale privately in the cwpiw 13ii^ ard--moves -mthin tile

Middle Ea^ Although the' 'Pa^oo D^gn Protection E£-jC to edrOEdinate member
designs are striking enough *o j^ociates was -set up on the States' penalties for counter-
be easily spotted if worn pub- ijytiative of Mr Aristos Constan- feiting . of dresses but one
licly in Britain, tiiey are'nnxlkeiv tinou, the dress designer possibility, the.seizure . of goo'ds
to be recognised in- the Gulf muniered by thieves at his by Guskoms officers. - has

;
npt

area. No^ London home on New been. adopted. A Department of

Staff at the Grafton Street Year’s Day. He and Bis brother Trade GireeD Paper on changes

shop yest^ay doubtM tiiat the decided an assodation to pro- incopyri^ law, lasued'in Jul.v,

dresses were stolen for the par- tect copyright was necessary 30 1981, is still out for consuft-

pose of copying, because of t^r years ago after seeing several atloo and there; is.-ao immediate
distinctiveness of design and of their costumes copied in prospect of legislation,

style. West End stores. Yesterday, ^It£ss Bbodes was
Mrs Anne Knight, one of Ihb' ''TSince the^-. assodation was planning to' continue produdng

directors, was sure however'- ftranded. there have been costumes from the desigjis- in

that the thieves knevw what thev several succcssf>il prosecutions her summer collection • withoat
were looking for. Thir^-sLv silk of counterfeiters. Penalties are alteration. She is not a member
chiffon dresses, one knitted severe and can include the of F^bipn Design Fiutection

dress and three woollen dresses, forfeiture of all the -proceeds of Associates, ....

Chunnel duty warning

Tory student XcacKers’ group
chiei attadts . n ,

leader of tiie Con-
servative student group

whose :parl^ grant was
stopped after hooiiS^9n
at .tifeir conference last
week- y^erday Wamed
“ Hea^te " party' fac-
tions for- “ a systematic
and vidous smear cam-
paign.”

pubKc exams
By MARGOT :PiOhMAN/Ed^ation Staff

the

“,They are undoubtedb' doing
their best to stick the kxufe into

said Mr Mark lUbcGregor.us.

chairman of the Federation of
Conservative Student which he
described as a radical Thatcher-
ite gronp.

He was -spealdn^ at a Press
conference

: m a- London hotel
ptaid for by Sir Alfred [Sherman,
a -journalist who has-been num-
bered among Mrs Thatcher's
circle of advisers.

12T,00G-strbrig Natipriirt Association of

Schoolmaster/Union.c^'Women Teachers

was poised yesterday to ' become the only

teachers* organisation to mak^ exan^ations

a deliberate target ‘ of their

next term. '

'

The;i,200 delegates voted ' ASSES^jlENT
to make a motion

rupting exams , top pribi^' '^AK™ TO
for debate today.

"

By OUR SHIPPING CORRESPONDENT

JJUTY - FREE shoKung
•may not be made avaiW

able to users of a CSiannel

tunnel or bridge, The
British and French Gf^ern-

meots say in a warning
to .promoters of tiie various

schemes to be conmdered
later this year.

One includes income from
duty-free shoeing and the
other eiedudes it On traditional
ferries, -the sale of duty-free
goods accounts for about 20 per
cent of income, m^dng it a
verv significant factor.

The existing Cnstoms agree-
ment betv.een Britain and

Mr MacGregor said the Press
conference was aimed at cor-
recting some of the “wild alle-

gations” about the federation,
including reports that it fav-

oured sex wi'th children, hard,
pom. and legaiisatioo of heroin.

This was despite, -

ple^ • from the union's -

executive not -to -alienate

public opinion by ' hitting

.

exams.

JOSEPH

France says that duty-free shoos :

shall “ not be installed at inte'r-

'

The.v are beiog told that two
sets. .of -estimates of traffic -and.
cash flow must be submitted
when they apply -to build a
fixed crossing. .

national frontiers except at sea
pprts- and Customs airports.’*

|

It adds that ** sales at such
|

shops should be limited to

.

travellers departing abroad bv I

sea or air.”
'

I

y /.Bad press'
“ Our enemies within the

party have largety been respon-
sible for creating this bad
Press.” he said.

“ The people we bold primarily
responsible for the bad publicity

are a broad coalition of people
on the Left of the Conservative
parts-."

He said they were the Yonng
Conserratives. the Heathite fac-

tion in the National Union of
Cooser\-ative Studeots. and • -a

Heathite faction in Conservative
Central Office who had never
come to -terms with Mrs
Thatcher’s premiership.

Most delegates appear to

have been mandated to support
SolfiiuH's e.\am motion, and

*

the' executive iv pessimistic .

about being aMe to.faead off.the .-

threat wh^ the coi^erence de-^

bates the. pay .campaign' and
tactics for escalation next tenn.

Tactical blunder

I believe .it would be a tac^

By JOHN IZBICEI
Education Correspondent

gm KEITH JOSEPH,
Education Secretary,

warned by a teasers'

•leader yesterday that he
would “ get a bloody nose ”

if be tried to hzqiose any
scheme which Unked the

classroom assessments of

teachers to their salaries.

The warning came during a
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tical blunder, for the union -to heated debate on this sensitive

hit exams: it would be ad^g issue at the annual conference T
insult to injuiy for Ae papils,” of the National Union of
said Mr Frra Smithies, general Teachers at Scarborough,
secretary.

jjj. \ygHej.
“The interesting .thin^ about the union's education committee

tomorrow's debate will be and is headmaster of one of the
whether a rational and poH^ country’s biggest contprehea-
cally calculated. '_approadi wll sives—^Hewett School at No^
prevail over tbe' instinct to lash wich, which has more than 2,000
out.*’ pupils—said that a delegation of

The National Union of Tea- a“pn ^ecutive members was

chers* recent conference vote seemg Sir Keith on Monday,

to exempt examination classes “ We shall tell him that if

from industrial aetkm has he imposes assessment on us
clearly not bloated the en- he will get a bloody nose,”
Ansiasm of Mr ^nittiies’ mem- said Dr Roy.
bets for “ lashing out.” 3^^ 1 500 delegates
Behind the short term threat deciined to break the law by

to next term's public exams backing, with strikes it

lies a potentiall.v 'more serious aecessarr, any' local authority
threat to the G C S E , the A/R that did not comply with
levels, the new 17-Plus and ml the Government rate<apping
Sir Keith Joseph's other mitia- policies,

1“ ** A card vote following a noisv
reforming the exam system.

drawn-out debate of rate-
“ We intend a complete my- capping brought a 131,075 votes

cott of aU die ptenoed examm^ to 80,091 against the motion ‘4

taoDS,” Mr Smithies aDnoimced tabled by Left-wing delegates
'

yesterday. The confereuce voted from the Sonthwark and
executive powers to take vVandsworth branches,

wfaatcv-er
It was the second card vole

sioo brought a 25,000 vote
auAorlhesJwd Am^ victory to the Left when an
work on tbe new exams and
pu{^ profiles.

e.\ecutive amendment to water
down the motion by removing

The executive will tdl oato- every reference to militancy
bers not to cooperate when was defeated by 109,155 votes

Ibece are many typesofaccount that^ve
you instantaccess to jtwmoney.

And dieie are several investment schemes

vriiich ofin a Ugher rate oftemra on your

savings

But now Bflid^ have come up vnth a

.sariqgsacoooDt'vrtnn comlHoesbo^
. Jth designed, for private individuals with -

jfyiOOormereto invest
And Ifh called the Bazeb^ IBgher Bate

DepictAccount
Because die mote moieyj^ have In die

account; die l^faer die rate ofinteiest it cams.

- ^ Howxnudiiiiierest •

yoormoneyeaxi^
- . IcaUdependsQnhowffludij'Ducbooseio
iovcsc.

fe>Taw«^
jQJHMK£9^9 £10g000andover

NeeRau* 9-75% NecRate 30-0%

Eqtuvdent ' Eqnivaleiit

Bate- 13-93% -Rate 14-28%

Gimpouaded Compounded

Rate> 14-67% Rate 15-07%

*NecRaEe-Bdng the acnnl pocenti^ of iotcresc

"pBci’tQto^uur 8u!D&nc*

^Equinleoe R«e-Gross Eqimalent Rate k what

die ioteresriatos actually vQctli to a banc nte
taspaj-ee

tCmpoaoded Aomul Rue - Bctnj- the Gios
Ecpiividenc Rate 'araiiui&fed ID iike'aecountof ihc

(ooipouodit^ofiriRxest paidqin^^

Ifyou ha?re between ^IjXW and^9595^
•yourmoo^eaiitiiotierestac9.73%netT^is.
die actual percent^ ofinterestpod infioyour
accounc.

Ifvtmharo^fliO^ oroverin youraccount,
dioumthese interest rates beceme hi^ier still

and me interest is paid on tbe endec amount
The table sets out the rates applicable

ttj our H^her Rate Dt^o^ Account for

'UK repots.
Interest is cakulafed daily on cleared

balancesandadded everyquartet
(As inceEcselaies vary Iroindme todme;

pfe^ encpiirearanymida^ biancb ibr the

cutrem rates.)

Statements are iss^ every sue mouths or

on request fiee ofdiaigc.

Investasmndi asyouHke.
Withdraw asmuchasyou need.
'There is no upper limiton the amountyou

invest (Thoegh we do ask )*ou to stmt widi at.

least.fUXKL)

Nor b there ai^ rescricnon on the amount
}'Du wi'ihdcaw^ can take as mucii or as litde

as you w'jntout ofyouraccount atanyone dme.
* RuidscanbetcansfeTiedfiomy-ourHigher

Rate Depc^ Amunt to your checpie account

..simf^'^'udng die .special wididiaw-al slip.

Or ft both accounts are in the same mmes .

at the same braiKh you can make tbe transfer

over die telephone.
‘ Shoi^your balance fall bdow^O^OOdfaow'*

' eva. diie acix^ coiild revert to an cnSiuiy

seven depositaccDuoL

'

widickavni^ money fiom our Higher -Ihu e

Deposit Aoooutt.

And there^ ck) interest penal^ for instant

vathdntwaL

Ibu can make ash wididrawals and depos-

HigfaerRateDepositAtxxmnt
AppUcatioiiFozm.

n F.^SCOnMPIm INMOO( CAmXLS.

its at any dme dufii^ rwnnti banking boura.

Andati

TJo^acadiJitfawpontDrourova/IociiBada^

over 400 branches ofBaidays that

.
areopen on Suurdiy momings.Tbov^h please

bear ui mind dieie ISa cash withdraviol lunir

on Saturdays of;(200.

No fixed term.
Unlike many invescmenc schemes, our

HighecRate DeposeAccountdoes notdeyour
atoaefvpSxmy length ofeuue.

canwididntwdicendfe amountataoy
dme.widtout^vuig notice.And withoutkm
of interest.

Which is partkulaiiy useful If you haw a
Jump sum to invest but don’t know aaaly
when yoa might need to spend ir.

in tbe case ofa joint account, Insructions
on the account will be accepted from either

party or their survivor.

Howto open a Bazoiays
Hig^iecRaieTJepoeitAccoimt.
It costs nodiing. to open our Higher Rate

Depc^ Account <x to cun one.
SimplyM in the form opposite and send it

»j’W cam,'w y-ourmea rest bcabch.

Ewn if-you don't bank with us, you arc

wdeoeoe to open a Bardays Higher Rate
Deposit Account.

After all, a veiy effective way of usirig

your fioandal muscle.

L'VicendowaclwqjttfbrT—.
p*}4fale ro Uarclw Mik PLC

.(mifflmuffl^IJXlO)

Pleise nwn 3 Birdm Kdier Rite DepesAaenat in
tlsiunK(*)ot;

1. (Mr/MiVM<)SumaMe

Finciumei

2. (MriMnfAb)Summe
Fwiwncf

If nufc dun two {ortis, plexK compk-te on i

scpnrjic sheetand att.idi CD thb sppiiotkin ibna

AUreu

J
Pomotk

Iclcpbone No:Home

Business

BonkercNmc

AUmu

Postcode

I
BrnkSottii^CodeNa.

Mked to devise new courses for tp 85,960.

these examlDatioDs. unless they

receive extra time and resources Democratic standards
to do so.

i«R.t. * Mr Peter Griffin of the exccu-
*1'^® appealed to the conference

lilfpb not to push the union bto
k 'i^*S? ? breaking the law and abandoo-

^ ^ * '“e aU democratic standards.
fiMorcc. .. You wHI disunite this union,”

‘ Blatant sexism * declareii

tt-pH r«nr»ronr» wsi«
Mr Grtffiu added; "We shall

» ?n
0" members’ jobs and

told that school governors in everything up to and
charge of appombag teach^

including strike action to do
It. We shallare often " semi-morons

are ignorant, irrelevaivt. im-

pertinent and " WataoHv sexist ” ifamwir

'

(hiriog selection interviews.

Mr Nigel Follett, bead of
physical education at a Sand-
well comprehensive, said he bad
been at interviews conducted

^t support to
repeal these evil acts of Par-

“ But I urge this conference
to stay inside the law and
remain united.”

Mr lao Morgan, also of the
b.v, among others, a tool-maker, executive, who also opposed
a storekeeper, a retired wing tbe motion said that bad as it

conunander and a pawnbroker, was. It was legislation from an
He said: “Half the jobs in elected Parliament and could

teaching are in the bands of only be repealed by another
epsilon semi-inorons.'’ democratically-elected Parlia-

Mr Follet and other speai-ers raent
cited a governor -who asked a
Sikh teacher not to wear 'his

IN THE CHAIR .AT 104
such. irrelev|uit questions as .The vvorld’s oldest company
what sort of car the teacher chairman celebrated her I04th
drove, and oumerous instances birthday yesterday. Mr« Marv
of women being asked about Moody, of Stourbridge. We^
tbeir “ reproductive intentions Midlaods, bas beaded the print-
and other blatantly sexist ques- lag firm of Mark & Moody
tions.” since 1926.

NUT move to har

^dual union’ hedus
By JOHN IZBICKJ Educalion Correspondent

\ 'MOVE to bar head
teachers from belong

ing to the National Union
of Teachers while remain-
jflg. in one of the associa-
tions for -heads was made
at the union's annual
conference yesterday.

ciation of Head Teachers or
tbe Secondary Heads Assooa-
tion.

Mr David Firth, a Bradford
head h«o said he did not fioid
dual membership, explained
that the motion did not se^
to remove heads from the N U T
but to stop them using other

The demand for a major unions as proteriive 'u^rell^
chanae m the membertiup rules it mi«hi- , ,he legal but rt wasof Britain's
union came at

biggest teacher T u
the Scarborough !f U^T ISfa “ u

conference after delegates re- •• jn„4ipri
counted .-nories of N U T heads v 1

1

t tfsS,
^through an

victimisins fellow members on
‘ ^

their staffs.

to

^ere were jeers when two
The role change, which is now rose to
be fully considered bv the ri??i°-i?«,i i?®*

motion, which
. aeciarcd that •• members of theunion's executive, is likelv'to be vff'r”'’ *«cuiuer5 or me

ratified at ne.vt year's confer- Haim allowed to
ence. 5*®.™ anotherice. another

It could lose the 235 000. to fnistrate‘*S^S^
®p®(flidSStrong union manv members, of the union.”

^ pouaes

But its leaders, who acknow- Tht^ «i„n.9n.i i. j .

ledge that it had “several berSdn

rtOT b.Io.sed to another union rtis could -‘lit fhS^mOT-
>,? reverse.” ToiaJIs of

Disciplinary action tbe*^T‘‘,^S'’n2dl rtl'beSMr Ian Murch. divisional see- mpuibepship recruiters,
retail* of the Bradford NUT Mr Harrv ITowson saM tfia*
branch, who moved the motion, Ihe move would ietmarfiLi
that members should not belong union’s relationshin with thi lSt
to any other luion which repre- hirers’ union, N ATF WP lalibK
seats teachers in the Burabam the N U T had^wav#
Committee, said that in one case dose ties.

always had
during last year’s strikes over
pav. a Bradford headmaster who

IL
IXire

nr io/«.

.<1it*rt^»wJil^itti>nC'WiiintnaK'erar»tift.rnMlXn-.ijcnp

e:‘rA0M*^onri<fflBO0MMU iSlIi [<xsnijonihe«Wc Ujbu.

lostaataccess toyoursavings;
'^a don't need to ghn any nodee before

n-r rrrrrmi-'‘-*inr(rjfTTgrj— ^WrtTii^ '*-'') fir VtuMif '--pnn—l Rn * -
-'i *tn fHlrtr't*Iir-1’il ‘iii i I nnWiri ir iilH 11

1 "Ml fviip. MiMiU d« a;^4uni Hwin. .UUgml j

I

nu\'l<tinr,«vdiilicJprTcme1th«>liRyn'. W
Iktiwj VwN JhlConJvoiBoi be«s umi««h 3i

I^Jtvj.Vinuift’ipnantKAL . . . ^
'Snlq,ncUadiMX

held N U 'T membei^p had
gone to his other union to report^ NUT teachers on his staff
for strike action.

" He briefed the union to
attack our members and called
for the local authority to take
disciplinary action '

against
them." Mr Murch said. He did
not specify whether tbe “other
union ” was the National A%^o-

Viurting Relatives In'

BwteMSm niSi
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AllVolvos are fittedwith laminated showswhatwemeanby‘highimpact The ball ricocheted harmlessly

windscreens, and have been since 1944.

In recent years, though, we’ve

f hJ TVJ.M4.U T.T V- iJ.*^**** —
.-jl.-

...
Under thewatchfiil (and sceptical) away, leaving a cracked but intact

eye of an AA observer, we fired

specified vvhat’s known as ‘high impact’ a cricket ball direcdy at a Volvo 340’s And averyimpressedAAobser

laminated glass. windscreen, at 105mph.

like ordinary laminated glass, it’s (Actually, it was the MCGs

made oftwo sheets ofglass bonded bowling machine that fired the ball,

togetherby a sheet ofplastic. since not even the fastest bowler in

Except that the sheet of plastic is the world canbowlthat fast)

twice as thick as that used in ordinary Although the photograph is a

laminated glass. simulation of the test, it gives, a n

windscreen.

And averyimpressedAAobserver.

To:Volvo, Spinngfield House, Mill

Avenue, BristolBS14SA.

Please said me further details.

Mr/Mrs/Miss — —

—

Address^^ ^

:
Postcode' ::

laminated glass. simulation of the test, it gives, a true
340 DLFSOM £5270.

The demonstrationyou see above picture oiwhathappened L —
^

^
—

*

1985VDD/0340RANGESTARTSAT£527D. PRICES !NCLUDECARTAXANDW(DEL1VERVAND NUMBER PLATES EXrRAl.CORRECTATTlMEOFGbiNGTOFRESS.X:USTOMERINFORMAriONTaEPHONE: IPSWICH (0473)715131 F0REXP0RTSALESTEL*EPH0NEr01i493O32i:.
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I l>ruiik train £300m to modernise
BR MAKES Sure its driver fined Tube’s Central Line

TIMETABLES ARE

ON SCHEDULE
By /OHff PETTY TranspoH Correspondent

T>RITISH RAIL is to ensure that plenty o:

timetables are available well in advance

for the revision of train schedules from

May 13.

Last year many people complained they could

not get copies of the new timetables weeks after they

bad been introduced.
j njj||r to ipswich from London;;
catting seven to nine minxes:
off timings. -

The fastest trains will
^

Ipswich in eicactly an nour.
‘Hiis means adjustments to

This year the timetable

booi^ sdliog at £3*30, is

already in most ticket offices

and at bookstalls. And the

free po<*et Io<si ser^

individual lines are on tneir affect

way frop^pnter^. . . Gacton services..

We'^v^^a«»mK .'tfe * Off-oeak. improvemrats- /ere
advic^p-jiaaSengers,**' said w ;|aduded . on the BUlencay-

I^n TSitetaifw/ secnetaiy of the soediend .section of the mam
CeitiaIc.Tran^rt-.Coii§ultatire due to London.
Cdhanime.age yfastern- Region wiH
do'T'bo^?*^“ Braali^ Addington and fiseter m Wo
seosers. hours for the first time because

Mr Dumelow also -welcomed parts of the Reading-Tauaton

a new move bj' BR in pro* jine have been up^ded to

ducing timetables stowmg cater for trains rnnnmg at 100

services for a fuH year, instead mph.
of only up to October when
u-intcr schedules start. Trams restored
There will be ertensive Soutl^

changes on Southern Regmn. ^ restored to a
wth many trains * regular-interval pattern on tiie

litUc to the co^ P^dington line .and -will be
Many alterations slUgbtly faster with completion

made on some commater
engineering work between

routes, partly to txy to unravel « eusm
^ Sv^don.

l|eo‘SS^Ire made

*®The line between Alton and fast connectiow to London.

Faraham will become single Melksham Station will re-

track, with faver but faster open “on an wpenmental

trains. basis'* -with a limited service

Electric trains will start run- on the Westfaury-Swmdon route.

and fired

BRITISH RAIL driver

was fined £100 yester-

day for being drunk in

charge of a passenger

train.

Geoffrey ' Bailey. 26, was
arrested after he drove a*

London Bridge-to-Epsom even-

ing train 'tbrou|^ Sydenham
-station without stopfHng last

September.

When he was halted at Sutton

.'he stumbled from his cab with
bloodshot ^es and a strong
smell of-aleohol on his breath,
Sutton magistrates were told.

*

By JOHN PETTY Transport Correspondent

More than £300 million is to be spent

. modemiang the Central Line on the

Underground over the next 10 years.

Bail^, 26. of Ritherdon Road,
•BaniaVa^ who pleaded not gofl^.
said he had two or three pints

before taking the train out Bat
he insisted: **1 wouldn't I

was-drank. I could see all right
1 might 4ia-ve stnmbled, but I

can’t remember falling over oi

anyUiing like that"

St^^' now teen sacked by
BR a%r nine years as a rai^

way worker

BRIDGE RE-SITED
BY STEAM BUFFS
The ornate Victorian cast-iron

railway footbridge which was
used by vidtors to the races

at Lin^eld Park. Sorr^. until

diamantled by B R in 1976. is

now being r»uilt at Sheffield

Park station. East Grinstead.

for the Bluebell Railway.

Steam railway enthnriasts,

who have headquarters at the

station, paid £4,000 for

btidge, and are to spend £4,000

rebiddmg it It is hoped it.will

be in use by September.

Because trains and signals

need renewing togetiier. it 4s

IHcriy that systems wfii be
fitted that would ultimately
allow driverless trains to be
used.

London Tran^K^ says it has
DO thoughts of swatchi^ to sn-
manned trains in the foresee-

able future.

liie Victoria Line is ^ready
fitted for unmanned trams.

Ideas for new Central Line
trains wHl be tried out in three
prototy^ to be delivered next'

year. Ti^ of them are to be
te* jfatiftCanwnell, _ofj

Binningnam. and will have
electrical equipment from
GEC of Britain and Brown
Boveri of Swrtaerland.

‘Hie third will be from British

Bril Engineering with -electrical

gear frmn Brush EJec^c

Electronic

They are expected to. 20
per cent less 'electrid^ ' than
existing trains. The destmation
of earn train will be stewn
electronically in each coadh, bot
the name of the next station

%tfill also be shown u each
stop Mproaches.
The ideas for the Central

Line will also be used for new
Northern Line trains, but it is

piaofied to refurbish Metro-

politan Line trains rather than
replace them.

Upgrading of stations has
alrea^ begun on the Central

Line, with modernisation at

Bond Street. Oxford Ciitnis,

Tottezdiafn Court Road, Bol-
born, Marble Arch and Sbep-
herd's Bush. St Paul's, Chan-
cery Lane and Bank are on
tile list for “a new look.”

Many of the ideas are on

show at a Design Centre exhibi-

tioo in London until May 12.

Renewal of the entire loco-

motive fleet of British R^, at

a presmit-day cost of- £1,500

mOlioD, is being planned in a
25-year rolling programme.

Most of the 1.50D replacement
locos will have to be buut m
the next 10 years because cur-

rent stock will already be more
than 20 years old.

Bnt the new engines will be
more reliable and need less

maintenance, so the replacement

fleet will do the work whi^
suiw .

requirea a total .of 2,050

isebmotives.' -
Among them Is likely to be

toe new EJectra. designed to

run at 140 mph compared witii

125 of existing High Speed
Trains. Tenders are now being

son^t for construction of toe

first Electras. with foreign firuu

invited to bid as well as British

mannfacturers.

'**Wbetber we go ahead with

toe Electra depends very much
on the prices quoted.” said Mr
Cyril Bleasdale, directoc of In-

tercity- They are likely to cost

more toan £1 million each and
61 would be needed
Much of toe tech»ilogy for

the Electra is based on experi-

mental work done with the .ad-

vanced Passenger Train.

NEW SCOTS STATIONS
Five new stations are to be

opened by Scottish Region of

British Rail nevt month
^
at

Loitoawe, on the Oban line.

Forth Letoen. near .Aberdeen,
Dnnrobin. on the Inverness-

Wick ronte, South Gyle, in Edin-

burgh, and Bridge of .Mian,

between Dunblane and Stirling.

"RIPPER, toe brave bort^
collie, resting on his

laurels, or rather behind

them, yesterday after he bad

been presented with toe

RSPCA's highest award
tor animal bravery — the

naque for Intelligence and

Courage—for saving a 386-

strong flock from a ban fire

at Anstey farm, Haywards
Heath. Sussex, in Febraary.

Whh Xipper are two of

toe-lanbs he rescued which
Mr Patrick Leaney. the farm
manager, drove to the

RSPC.A’s Horsham head-

qnaners where the presenta-

tion was made.

One of1iiein.OTe cifavious attcact-

ionsoEaBdii^lhlecomlMe^
astteenvdppemvtoichitaiiives.Not

Ty pliaiim isitcoloiiredacaniDdBrig

ydlowandUna Ithasbeendeagne^
to convey iirgiorfance. To scream

“read me” loudly And it -works. But
irnpactisontfpartoftheappeaL

-WE GUARANTEE
DEUVEEX;

Access. We s^pty you -wifli your

own tecraind linked directlyinto our
maincomputer.

SO.HOWMUCH?
DirectAccess savesyoutime and

money.
7b transmit; let’s say, your new

ONLY60pAMESSAGE.
Thlemessage H is a new service,

where we deliver -within a day or two
as opposedto overnight

At only 60p a message, and pro-

vided overnight ddiveiy is not essen-

tial, Tfelemessage H is most .effective:

Whynotfindoutmore.
Gail John Morgan on Freefone

^:d 2741, or fillinthe coupon, and"wellbe

TMemessage is iu £ict a reliable,

easy method of sending a -written

message to any number of destina-

tions throughout the country, be it a
pressingreportorapressingdemand.

AD, you do is phone and dictate.

ddi^ted,intijn^

;:,V I *Ib:dohnAfoimn,n2BEPCOT7^eniess^Mariceta^
Room609,EiectraHoare,\lcixinaEinbanlaDeteLondiGn.'WGZB3SL i

Pleateseteinethe IfeteinessagelitfomBtmfi fade. I

(

I

j

nnmpany— _
- |

FootjanwitooiCoQ^eaiy.

guaranteed.

ITCOSTSLESS
WITHDIRECTACCESS.

For regular users, there’s Direct

^raEANSWER:mBEACEANDWHITE,
-jtfice list to every, biahdr an the

country -with next working day de-
liy^ guaic^teed, costs only SI per

message using E^ct Access. With
7hleme®ageII,itfs evencheaper

jzaNo.

I ^^CZALIN7RCS>UC10RYOFFER£nck)sednitotteLtfoiination

I
PBckisavoucherwixthfil5offtoecnstQCyourfirst50iyemeasage&nn B

EastdeUvery-Withootfuss.Without£eoL
IMal100 (190inLondoiO.
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Bill to cope with

dramatic rise in

Eire illegitimacy
- By Our .Dublin Correspondent

A BILL to abolish the status of illegitimacy" in the Irish Republic is to be introduced

shortly to deal with the dramatic increase in

the number of child-

ren born out of

wedlock.

Almost eight per cent of

births in a recent three-

majority support in a refer-

endum.
. Dr FitzGerald’s decision not

to cal! a referendum w-as taken
when Fianna Fail refused to

support the notion of divorce

legislation after discussing it for

. . , almost two \ears in an all*party
months period were to un- committee,

married mothers and. to sabotaging the committee's

J- - . J.U.. U.V.. 1 I.I.
report Mr Charles Haugbey’s

according to the nealtn party has attempted to force Dr

Minister, Mr Barry FitzGerald to go it alone on the

..j :e issue and risk a head-on dash
Desmond, the trend is

jjjg catholic hierarchy.

accelerating sharply. The Prime Minister would

t eft I. i-i,..
like to nut the matter aside

Nearly 60 per cent, of the
general election

women under 20 who had but will not be allowed to do so

babitt during the same by Labour, the junior partner
• J «... m the Governmeut.

period were unmarned:
,

Mr Desmond saM yesterday showdown in the Cabinet in

that toe high illegitimac>- rate order to get their divorce poli-
amoDg teenage mothers high- cies implemented, fearing that
lighted considerable changes in jf thev do not get their wav
sodal. attitudes. they will lose most of the

The Minister revealed that liberal support in June's local

one of toe five major matcinity elections and more importanUy

hospitals in OubUn. for the first m the general election,

time in its history, recorded
more illegitiinate births than

legitimate births In ooe particu-

lar week.

Catholic campaign

The failure of the all-party

committee to agree on a legal

The Bill to end the status formula for dealing mth the
of illegitimacj' aod discrlmina- iucreasing number of broken
tion against children boro out- marriages has been welcomed
side marriage is expected to by the more conservative
lead to sharp conflict betw’ecn bishops who were planning t»
Right-wing Roraan Catholic campaign against anv change in
MPs and liberal groups in the the law.
Dublin Parliament. ^ number of Right-win-i

Conservative members arc Catholic organisations have
expected to oppose any move already been set up to fight j
to make the Btll_ retrospective referendum and many priests
while others will attempt to
block ao attempt to give prop-
ert)* rights to illegitimate

aduJtS:

Fanners wary

were expected to use the
pulpit to instruct Catholics to

vote against divorce.

Although opinion polls have
shown that a majority of

people favour some form ol'

A spokesman for the Opposi- divorce. Dr FitzGerald'-i

tion Fianna Fail party said* the advisers are doubtful that a

Bill would he wat^^ closely referendum could be carried if

by farmers “because you the Catholic Church campaigns
might find illegitimate sons against it.

coming in from neighbouring The divorce action groiin.
parishes to claim part of the which claims that up to TO.ohA
family fann.” mople have been deprived nt

Official figures released yes- mvorcc, is to step up its street
tenjay show an eight per cent campaign to have the faiv

increase in the number of changed. One of its members
women with Irish addresses told ^ press conference in Dub-
having abortions in Britain in Im that divorce had now become
the first nine months of 1984. ^ political football.

The total for the whole of divorce issue no
1984 is expected to e.xceed Govern.

4,000 although the actual figure “ ®kortIy to launch a

is thought to he substantially conciliation semce. It

higher, b&ny Irish women ent- recommendation on

e4g British clinics for abor- SSiS?
tioo give British addresses. u***^-,.

custody and
* *

. , ^ ,
though Its recouHnendation^

TusiODS^ between the two will not be binding, couples may
parties iriiich share power in have them drawn np legally.
Eire have emerged over moves .

to introdnee divorce.

' Though both Fine Gael and PIPE MAKING DATE
Labour favour some form of t„_ **

SrSInF’MS'sYw «s™me T Ap^ * at a,

ancertainty aliut the outcome,
ae'”F?e™h'’s7at?.'

Eire's ‘written constitution owned steel firm. The £16
specifically prohibits divorce and million computer-operated plant
the Dublin Pariiameot can was shut down by British Steel
change toe law only if it gets in February.

BA’s £h6m contracts

for pilot training
By Air Cdre C. S. COOPER Air Correspondent

jgRITISH AIRWAYS
_
A key feature of the latest

expect to earn more
than £1-600.000 this year
from deals with more than
60 international airlines

who send their pilots to

London for training.

simulators is their ability to
teach pilots how to deal ’with
sci-erc weather phenomena such
as wind shears and microbursts.

British Airways trained 550
night crew a year on new times
of aircraft, and 3.000 pilots

To cope with the demand, a received recurrent trainine. A
second Boeing 757 simulator has further 11.000 flight and cabin
been commissioned at the air- crew received training on
line's Cranebank Pilot Training safety equipment and emer-
Ceotre. gency procednres.
Mr Colin M^^tell. B.Vs Chief

^
A group of cabin crew yes-

ing Ml o ,-ri inun me caoin to
training, when he accepted toe toe ground bv sliding at soeed
new simulator at Heathrow yes- down inflated robber shuto.

The siniulalor. oianufartured training
bv the Rediffusion Companv of Caledoman iririe

Crawley, is BA's lOlh 5nd in- tran1fc?JS
creases toe airline's investment imder agreement
Id training aids lo more than B A has SIS
£50 million. Flight crews tan be Caledonian's Soith ^atrained for every, standard and route |? exchan*?eoperatmg procedure. Saudi Arabia sSrice.

^ ^ ^



CreaQvQNstwcMkliA

After ali,we have no problem onthe Conti<

nent, where Nixdorf is practically a house-

hold name.

And even inAmerica,theyseemtopro*

nounce our name property- more or less.

But in the UK, you mangle it horribly.

Most of the time, it comes out sounding

something like “Next door.” Which simply

won’t do at all.

We did give some serious consider-

ation to changing our name, butyou see,

it’s registered in more than 40 countries

around the globe.

And Hfs plastered over hundreds of

thousands of computer systems and

peripheralswe have in place around the

world.

Most of tile peoplewho use these

Nixdorf computers are able to pronounce

ourname. (Even ifwe changed it, there’sno

guarantee they’d be able to pronounce the

new name. Or thatyou would, for that

matter.)

Andwewantyou to know us.

Because nowhere else canyou get a

computer that does ali that a Nixdorfcom-

puter can do for you.We offer incompar-

able software, serviceand^port
incredible Purity, with codes within

codes, so no unauthcxised person can get

Into your system. And the most reliable

hardware in the industry.

We even update our hardware on your

premises, so tiiat no part ofyour Nboiorf

computer can become obsolete.

Butdoes ail this help?

Hardly.
;

Our name stands in the way.

^weVe decided to appeal toyou

for help. Please pronounce ourname
correctly.

it’s not difficuit, really. Especiallyto a

nation of people who have no problem

pronouncing Worcestershire.
NWoifCfeRipDfertH
12S-135«aiMiiltoad
Hoirolwv,MWilMWUPajB
felOI-STOISaB

Please send itie further infbmiation about

NixdorfBusing Scrfutipns

Name

Company— .... . —
Address

Type of Business

Telephone No._

1

1

I

I

I

i

1

i
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FARMING IN £50m

INDUCEMENT PLAN

Steel prefers a local

income tax to poll tax

DEATHS, IN MEMORIAM
Continued from, Back Page ^^ssbss^s^ss ]

gA.NPBBg.—Oa Ayrtt.g. TOarift«»; .-rt-
hilly irf»w a lUnw.. laancp

D.l^. T.D., ascd SS> .oC Budcim.
aurrvr. b«i»ed ®S5®5*L“<
Oi MBrint (*wj*ed IBJOh mart bw4
Uid ItAiOA taUMT VniiiMl,
ABdcctt, SW^ aac a^Bfia jflwgaeg
IGdM. Ftntervl Bl tbe Cwnb st
Mury me VIrvA tiatMna. m MftndB5,_ .

.

Avj 1L». «l # p.m. .FaoMjy lloaweik o*,y

19Sa. but dooatiwii, U ««r«. I* m*
iiH or w* ^ .%biy s CBuT^afa «pd o^tn

By OUR POLITICAL STAFF rH«.!S bSSW* ‘

. of DdUd. Mck. Sliiii

Mr steel the Liberal leader, is calling on the

Government to reject the idea of a poll tax as ToMday. Aprt?'”??!’'

a partial substitute for rates and instead introduce ctoSSS!“'*'dodwm.

By GODFREi BROWil Agricidiure Correspondent^^ a loc^
f*--

'

already bean dama,^.d by inte,^

T^ORE than 1,-ISO Of Oie 39,500 dairy farmers E„V“ro™1nV/s°ecrLr“^he
in England and Wales have decided to argues that i£ the Govern- qu„_ maintains that *’S3s^'a «

take the latest “golden milkshake” to quit “ISi flv^T'esie d%t"e;i'en‘“oT^str“aSn“and

the industry, in the wake of the introduction

a year ago of Coranibn Market quota OUrDS on .cpohdls ta 'be elected by >our democracy” . :

-,,• 11 , • prbportiodal.representatioQ.v''..* Mr steel, in his- fetter to Mr wwtSt r«
milk production.

•

. rtw -n-rm -And he iitites that a Bill torJgPhin. ^sys: are tou gSir?%jff*1

Thev have ooted to take part in the £50 million introduced by the'r®»a«“tly not prmed to fob ^lucy iidvc up cu f
*u„a:;,''-«rU« ..yieh rimffiTvnfiTff- peer T,orrf the pecommenoislions Of the

Government compensation scheme for those who wish
^uin Report which described

to give UD dairying, thus making th^ avail- in the Lord&^g^ ^iSjrlS?^

able for smaU^ farmers and those/^eciafe;;hard-fait
f the^Si ^local ^fe*iue ^j§0g: 7^,

by quotas.
(S9.-^a gallonl-ovw Bve yeare StS?

Mr Jopiiilg, vAgricakwre, on .the amoimt: of
,

quota niOk or enhance accountability ?

Minister, M hoped to they have given up. ne era- foHowing outage in Scotland Indenaideiiee risk
acquire quotas covering 289 pensahon is Zorth^iA^O <Smbined effects of rate

WOep^Wlce ™ fejfcfe
million litres, f 63-57 million a the penod. based jneeases and revaluation. ” The suspiaon must be. until *

Sallons) of milk for redistii-
outgoers” scheme will -niaS^^orraiM^^^ oSSemiseftEt.^oi^SSmy

bi^OD. • •

• ijr£ng to nearly £120 million ^ocal income tax is precisely rm
tbe amount paid in recent years ® because it would increase tbe ^VS'^

oiUy 224 million litres
to persuade British farmers to m « independence and legitimacy of

r.S,y«e‘'»ni=J?“b'"al fo-SSs b^

MS ii4£iikmb rT*aiiAnci ftf lo Bfitaio by Bruss€ls betwcPD fin3nci8l1> jrrespoosiDte Labour Domiom lo c

iuSl to Mrtlo a“<* under two Ad-hoc CObble-Up ' minorities controlling such in- ^
S^^TVarmrrfto stap“Se^ “Now emergency meetings St Lord Suke^'lm

Miik quotas vfere^ree y convert of Ministers are ^ing held to Commons “and vour worries "niw

veir aci «The onlv to beef cattle or sheep. A total «bble up some ad-hoc scheme evaporate,*’ says Mr Steel
ters a year ago as me oni> « Rriii«h farmers took before tbe Scottish Conserve- _, king.—on
practical %vay to put a ceiling _j TV^onn live party conference,” be unsi^d hoviu
on the soaring size and increas- part, and some 5,258.000 cattle ^ flATTRI P Ml FfOf n TTP “i

iiig costs of coramunitj' dairy were taken out of dairying.
.
UUUBLfc Ml HULU-UP KToW-ioV

surpluses. 7he “non - marketing" The north-bound carriageway “fSSJ?!

Mr Jopiing favoured cuffing scheme cost Community tas- has wtb foolball hoobgans, has
j gf Watford Gap, •'S!;'!

*

the guaranteed prices dairy pavers £39.400,(KM) in Britain. P*^ hwself in charge of the Mortbamptonshlre, was blocketi bo!i“Trni»."!i^'«

farmers received, but found and the “ conversion scheme ” instant-gunmick brancli of for an hour yesterday when a LonaoS seT"
little support from the other a further £29.550,000. The £50 government. , lorQ’ lost a wheel whOe. going lacei. — <

Ministers. ratllions available under the Mr Steel says a “qujck-nx ” through a contra-now s^em. Sf“\?Mii-aVR
Dau7 farmers taking part in latest oatgoers' scheme is coaid do irreparable harm to- Tbe wheel hit a southland to

the scheme are paid lop a litre British Treasury money.
. .

local government, which had lorry causing another hold-up. mMihsSssss.

UUDSO.M.~Ob April B. IB UnplUI. LACR\’.-^>n April 4. 1995..In bo*- m.wp"-— laia^ ol :”3 Jgi.i.T'T*
C\HI. IIBMY UuDfOK. bflwvd hubb^ Ollpl. P*T«ICU.. aged 61 “»d®^unlwnr
oi iiiUlinIe and lorino laibn- or Oapbne dJI.Deik.no. 1 bu«.«I *rrt'iee \\Ktn**d«>. wioaw ol FMCi ihJUk, t, am amo, M«aie.
aBd Richard, mneb loved feUter-la-la.v Apnl 17. n IS nt»«. ai Ram^ owiher^ BetivT sf»*BOrt»r 6*vage.-^ fc newnoiir
ot Hoaipbre* ud Averil dOd grwuUotlitr trtmaiorjiini. Lmherhes^ Pjal Anujony and Jcnollpr, ur,*}- gner a brirf lilhW^, M*OT. of
ol ^KU Mck. Simon. Jrrtoc. Ou> '2L5“^''' Sl«di?iihir ol »Damabnr» Avenue. IBrid , SonttaBatOM.
end and d«ar bmther of Bob. jo Sbe.'KKfc A bOBf. T.-eJIm HOim. gmemnner oi *h«, .taaenU ai bouibamproa CKaworioB.

^S*”st^£?ofce? ‘Seen^'co^^P®'** can&’date?;':^ a new
:.^S •*.- 5'*L..^?SS3urce of local timviue tha- ..-KMg. —

Indepoidenee risk

ot Hoaipbre* aad Averil and gramUatber u-emnoi
of David. Mck. Simon. Jrnoc. Ou> '

end £bum and d«ar bratber of Bob. 19. .Sb^*
RmBerabcBneF mice al All Sunt* i^lnrbM.
Church. Sudemcad, et - pm. on _1M{*
Tnecday. April 16. Private crvmaaon
afer ser.ice. family Bowcie po4 10 J. B.
SiiakHpearg, 67. Cnoiue blren.
Croydon. Donauone tl dealred u ,
Cardenat* Benevoleni Food. i%e5m

aerviM. . ,,
MARsiiAU,.. — April 1-1. at 4'p.B No ilowere, pltBM.

LXeSiLSR.—On April 6. 198S. J ij.ri>ncd bv a mwioflal «Ml -b at ini^mm. NOMhmain.
B M tvzts, ! pr.KeraU< ac bbarnbreok Hou«p. Bvd-

|
rounrui fMrifli Giorili. ^Ol^^b l^veo. 1*^UUBtor Of

TKvoK;tord. low H. U Lechleb. uoed 8aj*l !0.I3 “•ni b?*'!": HTSSS iSi
Rblyne and lat^ -w AU^

j

yngdattei
pq heme.

;
Ffnr*. Fuaerdt -.ec\,i» el Brdiord Ci-ra.*- 1 Jonai.OOv If dcElred lo Ihv “““fib cjSI ol Jf“5b

•Bd qreai- I !e..am ea Ta'evday. Apnl 16. .ii 1g 1 ue Divab.rd. CIO FerriD'i lancrji bvf Ann! 13. ai 1 J noOB
.
BE AMkbatland

All Aaneb. Bremcatv, ^oRbiglHa. Ac
BOAns. by requnl. .•

SdOilE.-^>B Aprfl 8.01 Dnlaa Court,
Hercioidvaire. BEaoAan Sqqns, C.B e..
aged ay. dearly loved'inttia at Cbriauw
and Jane, Much iomi . emndlbther and
greM-oraOdraUwr. F<

ale. No Oowen. by

income tax j^the “only
t« candidates

a

new • Maiose Park. An.rilll.' . ... . vi'jSwr. Fiw.val aco « at ^
LO'A'.NS.—On .April 4, Idaidppiy but

peaccJuIlT ai.home. MAuoaiCi (imcb lovi-d .

Baaav. dea
grandiarher

luw or LewH. Unatoana' Bcneenieltt' PVind, .16, Ogle
,il» lowd and Sirett. London. . • - • •

.
^ JuUa Md 8KEOG6.—-Cjp Anal S>.l»3l3gBtvaoed

,

Eaat Surray DMnct Hoapinl. Rm. aemca
ADrtl 18. at at II. IS a.m on FiWap. April I3. n
•a ^ Ctaeam. St Andr«w'a Mnthodnt.ClMch. Uanm-
—•..•niiiv at gale. Faaihy Bowera only. Sonari^a to

sT Anuraw-a Methedint CMttt.
:.... t-m!Iib' smith.—on Anna-. 7 . kathleb;
II!' rfuaul Van* lore Barfowi. p( ttilaiiiBtb, w-Uc

cfuri* o( aw Uie Stasut TbaVA Surra.
ni f'-,nirr a formerW WeaUnliiriB-... naok. beloaed

dU^ «ni or EUaabetIt BMdrfeamp. Cremate
Jaremy. ri»».-re» «t Eaeter oa- ft&p: April IS, at
itjenutorluin. g? - 2.45 B.m. • FamBy Boivrp only.
APrU IS. ai S-SO ‘V cu DoPattena Jf dealwe- to Caowj Beiearrii
\i iiettbTPd ildPthdoit* ^ Cao^ftlab.* .c/a Nmo&ift WMAtaMcr

K. W. ClATkeg Llovd* Bcoke B.defOttl. g^gjJTTg^ stSSS^. ' •

MORG.\.N fcVA.>S.—*ea E\ai.im SOUTUEa:—

O

b aptB B.^985.-
MA^ _. on Aprl] T. suddmiiyii UantaBatu • CoWaal Jom _ XBapooT

B&uvdeariv lo^ blisbanu. (aibcr ;aaB -soimiBn, aged 75 year*, ratlred oaenr
?,"VaiSSr* Slslarion at ..

Cfoydia of. UnUed SiatM^Am. .Died.

minorities coatrolling such in-

li«adf*^iiford. Barton. ' Benvvkk. aod bicimrre*. plaaae, :o A. U. Rogara i ''**““'*^““0
*®ii ^ buwm*

'

u*tf y pwJac^
Rector of cowon. l,^lrte.*^y,^^_ordoa

fgS
IW. ^"^bSjSiI*

n^Sta^i R^SScoM Fw% Chapel. Sonihpori. on Thiiradas, April unhu.om, ,*'•" ^.PJ**?* Ltentennid-C^el John Kertoot Swuber
KM-MU*RiMdCnrdU¥ BB^ ^ taneral ff* " I P-™-. ioHouwI by folenimn at ai Ivt, m«»i lovrd «*« very food Of mate.

.

2 S I *-;'«"Po«l R®4d Cvmeierj.. Sonihport. ?rf?““joj |.«u, m.O. SPENCE.-^n April 9. 1985. beare-

AOfii 12^**'?^*"l 1 a^T* and i
Hmu?^ 10 brddon... t-l. 0704 36385. ?^SlLrucLr L.d. C«uie.*ier. crcniaUon ,, home. JOWC UVeps. Cremaiion

SSUirfT « CftiriiSrcb CrJiSiorlS; ! .
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ffiSXd No fuSSI Me'w. I
Cvjrra.h. much loved hwJ^ « ?rl.il'.. Ap.il 14. *» 10 **“• N“ Moior Neurane DIaeaaa Aasodatlon. 58.

Mu-.el >Tomm?i. dear.iaUier 01 NHl and SilfT;;. Hazelwood Road. Hortnaiaptea MNI^jpy^V.-;^ Good Frj^f, qraBdpa. Fiw.;*J *» n 1.UOLSON. — On .April 7, 198S. iln. a ninnorial aerrice win ba
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.f*
fte“r«-
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**” mn^dA^si. AnwudU Uid ilnWHia mnoA fid %Mirs of M>rfl Coim

^JlfFP. — On SooJ«>. « h;* '
^ACLUR&i-^^ SSJSJ. *t souai-mPaon i^Sef^Minr^fili^lonl O^.. .brtfcwSd

rotUioiis avaUable under the Mr Seel says a “quick-fix-” through a contra-flow- ^em. MrnUqaV?i'Ld'''^nnh*\1d.”v. *?;!

;

taking Dart tn latest ontgoers odzeme is could do irreparaWe harm to- ITie ivhee] lut a soutfa-oooad wurbs to Dc^wood * Drw« i^., dir, a?:;; is. ii.so ».m. ai *e ^i«r>
. ^ »adrf«niy

«id nritikh Tr^nsunr mSi^v local Soverniient. which had lorrv mur.ina annthnr hoM.iin. CkaJLm mved

KzluMPihn. Rtedrewgaine, niudi knea
Uuaw.iKl of Fay Brovwi and dear f*u«i
of pwon and lUnai. A aeryke wjl be
beld in SI CidaniM canren of Sevaasn.

hlubaao ol 'Dor.xa>. izHiir ol t KM a^ I tstlAMolm, on Sotoruay. A«rU VS,

v'prd FS. J^ou p.m. Nv k.ieta. pteqa.-. lornuro of 254. Ueruy Road. Nontng.
.•-»urvE. On Asm >. JSaS. I bout. ' ivii'Bte ' /nnerml teedt puce onHaSCrifNE. — On Aprif 2ij«|' '^l*rl

uio -nlv III bospilal. Doboniv Maoei.. Aprils.

Td sr of FoIWvKWe. Foriii-r 5rtirr.
•i j^b.r. ui SI Mzr%‘* Prt.narv bCliMl. Cr.sbwd,

.ixio'iu-.' Funeral vrrrlcv al I nlk<S.^ite m tibia, giril

.—On Apna 6. pMcefiOly al
previoiMr of Marini.. SounSk.

>>Ir.rh Cln:ri.rt on ,Uoinru«. April 13. heracri aau loved nu4oer of Maty and
jT -.IS o.m.. fuliOrtL-ij bv cr.‘inal«.i. Joai. Fiui..rdl k.-*.lce *fld crm.«lMa u
NO ilo«verN, iriva^e, out donaa.uB* ir y, Hopd LreD.-lwiNJin. BndCurd, *i

drJr.d luvvurdi Me rasi of u br« o.-i S.J3 p.iii. on luin-juldy. .^prJ 11.
inr l.vzb. in her meniorv. eo A- H. FHsfly lloiiverv oiSk. plM»e. LKhutior.*
Cd.Tjrds. 1. H^ron (.euri. BenTOricHe m iwo y oesitni nkor be arm to Uelp
GaidTCi. Kuleiio, 5tiad:e.'CK, waJ be .\g«d. Rudar.d Uaobe, 5ji4S, CM
ueSDuvilrdiwd. Lune, L;ed* U. W . \or_*.

ytala. Ntldo.'

INSTANT ACCESS-NO PEI^IT^
Lune, L;fd* U. kv. \or_*.

OWES.—«n April 5. 1985. pvacefully THACICBA1. — Oa Easier .Monday.
,-ifu-r a Iona Inev. Hahlst iT.irvi. cb. pnu^uuy ai Ui.t Houar. kjj-giwii.

Ciri or Condon Police, ikar laAtr. HjbUiomb. Eillex Mamv. nra 83
1 a.i.-ffuibCT and brother. Funeru -ervie.' >«.««, arcMUir lo.ed SAer of Haroid
il sou.Wi Larban CFe.iuipnua:. Fmapu jnri OOf.s and Pj fU ber /amil} tare
Road. 4.1V.16.. on Friday. ^

Aipril 13. I,, .Aiu.relia. Fuuetai MrcUe at SI

at J-J.iO D.in. >k) Co.ver*. b> rc'iutai. cojri-J. Iiiia.ii;jdcHi. on Mno.
bill daDzliiin* It d-*irrd inuv be k,u. u .epr.i 13, at 2.30 n.in.. loUowed
SI ClUiriJCh-r'* Lavvrte i-otk pr.vale uecuatXB. tamily Sower*
Road. v,-denh.iin. b.E.^6. or4>. Ltu ._bor.s If deajrd lo SI M.ry'a

Lavvrte Pork ay pnvnle uecuatXB. taotily Sower*
ot4>. Liu ._bor.s If deajrd lo SI M.ry'a

PMlISfl.—On Anril 5, al A'ketNon Ciui.'tl. HaJUBrdJC. KmUmbIIciB FuDd,
.Mq'iii’n Ko-7riali •‘t.T R vho'l llln-i«. c.'n UesiLS Lisluii Puiirral Service, Toe
.Al'V R-> fi'i.-baBri of Niuiiv.!. rcllKr at Lodge, tf/o'd Lcaa. Si Iv-fs.

ili'edi..n and CralKni. Cn.'Bi*Unn ul SBrnpr n .ApiJ a. MdderlF al

and rinwcx Cn-nialormni. Cru’-vIcV- on 5( Marv'e fo^irri. PortsmouTh, LECi.
.Ami 13. *1 4 p.in. Fcnyi'y llAoirc niy.' Purfoe. SMiJKeR, dbu-ly loved buabo-d
bonuilons If Ih.i'd. <o Cancer Re'iii. of CuriMui..

I
P.AR90NS, — On A4WI' C. Sywo^- THOVPSGN. — On April 8. IMA.

' RnnuKT I'vBMiNS. M.B.E.. uf 11. peaceinny. Fredebick Arriii,a. iaia of
.
vip'aiid* Road. Rnmni-v, C,urbln. near* 31, Vise Tree Close, With ngion. Rarc-

I beloved bvgpand 01 Ofu. a inoai we- fpr,|, Fanerol ai Wiitarngton Church on
clous figtar. Tnendas. April 16. at 2 p.m. Col flqwer*
fri.iee. Reriing

.

riI_Rou«h Cj/nn „n^. ,0 sanifci a. b-.an*.

IS. at 1.13 D.m.. Bn.-rward* ad Tnom- “‘’i.Sif.'Sv. ew #*_ ^..n b *aos

Sevvporl Road. r.C.Oin. _ llr«.U*A- r.rj*«. BeK!:>evv’«ori nonn. k.c.iBn. Bro'idw Cron. BtaSoa. OEOK*aEt
PAll.-^HOn Ajfjl 9. vuddM r Obwwb iHruk-LCV. d-rarir beloved hnebrod of

F.vuL. 0.^&. of Brrnita, dnoL-d «n cd J.wii!a iod ihe
biloii'd of Dorybv . F.rinily 1^0 Tonitlia. desUed falbcr of
rtpwe:^' dBwrril in jpokjou, PeUf *111 ChrihopbeT. dear
g*i.. _ ,naB ,. •iibet-iii-law of tacUe and LiOeRv.
PBAI»Cir^-^B AJt-l 9', 4* lovUia nraudtoitier of KcHy uod Ben and

ih- 1%^. Ho‘"iTaL D*PUB „ bu.e Biepladtet. i.onroa frem hu home
Dnp*. of CJb'e End. pinnion. Si^olli. *.— «•

hripwd Mflif ed A'lredi d*>ar mo tr.r <
r^p*. of C_^ End. pienlfto. pwoiii. ijinarnaw nbi,,.vriir< lor nmJce In St
hf^awd wfliy ^ .A, Iredi d"ar mo tf.r ol I nj^'p cjMivh. 7>bvbb. nur Bphon. at
ChriimBw and jiidy. mnera wnfw

[
iq.m a.m., feiiotiii.d iw private con-

at..AJf fit Lseiu.ve Cioamori.oi. Hl»n.
aT tr'S!

'''

•

;
''.’1 <“'
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:

-
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^
• !• •
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- ’***>$• ^ COMPOUNDED ANNUAL RATE

LONGER TERM INVESTMENT

i
uSow Hsirii&l. efo a. e. Tm.ri'''« ki, ucion u>*8d.

Ik*' rioU.\LLj^n AiMfi a. peoceluily at
lef. P.iUrnniin Svl„t. tha Nven.nauiil, auanUi, uLuk Eumr

PE.AHSO.V. — On Mareh 30. ai TitnALL, B.A.. tiiaueny «rf hit. Snitngeii
Droglieda. Bn', WiAinuD infe Beales. .Aierme. K^taiif. biuaei. " .A r«i*e ot
niirtfitr of MFditreeo 4Dd Boiaiwe. Fuserul lUxiHiu-aBil.’' LruniiMa M &«5Munie.
iMk iriaea Anril 2. lueanir-. .qnr<d lo. at 3.50 p.ni. Ftowun

PERrV.-a3n Ooof MdRv. p.aevfullT. -

at Hfft lalf Jmfi 6*^ik*r A f*JlQ rtlilMAg NaIiLV
JlomhlT/l^iidijn. FcBi-ral i-nlce a' Pw hi-iu.sbti»i, bHoveo wve oi the k.te

Mn ni1«h Chunrii Tuetla*. Anri jmikii IukJ mp.tar cf XLiluji. Jte wd
I hl.30 a.m.. (ol'ovv-d by l.ilerru.'nl I'elv'f oi.d i/’-au.* Id Ejiaru. M{U«, y«uvi“ Hk rtMriftvard. Ploneru rnd aM In. and aju», F-o.ierii seinee^ M St
m iriei to r. A. Hc'"aa-I ft vinn. Upper *.

'•inr.'-i, H.miMo, on Frdui,
Mopor Road. Bo-rnur let. A.irJ i2. ,ut J P-ni., lollowed bs c.«ina>
82731 1. !**' U Iplwkh Cnii.'.’or;(un. FWIII.V

,_-jl ,, ..BB acner.. dvriven on... O^IMkcn* If dWilVd 10 at

p^JiScf.'^u.^rVr.erv^cr"^^^
|-iurctv Ca'iledral. O^lord. 2.SC p.r

uien'.» (o follow.
W^\L6Hfe. — On Mooday, .April 8.

*!ijii!nfV *&iti’i??jijlf°rr»i'"chnlr
1^®®' 1“ geehle care ol t»i j!w|>ii-

5SSSrcr“-rismo'H«Pl»l“o!;« DB.ROT. mied 4,
>•«*. Funerai s.-vrice ingujiea to T.Pl.miRIDGE. •— Oo April 6. at (_ribb ft Sona, funer^ ihmion. tel. Ol.

Eniio-jili.
,t*

- rol MSS. .No dower*. pCen«e. bui dnu-FmNiBlPCE. _0.8.E.. lied SO. huAhiad lioos If drslrcd u Chcrjig Croat h'.*-
of the IMcDoris. Scrvlw,E*«ser cr.-«,e. pn;,i dt »t Jc^epli'a Hotaice. JtequWawt
icriBoi Mond.'i. Ap;U Ip. at II a.m, bi ..per.
No Rorrer*. plea*-.'. Doballoaf If deein-d UAHOiG.—On April 4 suddeol"
I'o R.A.M.C. Gem-rii' Relief Fusd. Ifam, aged 56 jean, of 16. Bern Mill
R. A.M.. Colleqe, Mlllbuk. Lctodoo. Road, Cireocesier. Ihr beloved wife iri
S.VV.I. Oerek and a dourly loved mo'brr andPOUNO.^—>n April 4. 1983. aller nrannle. Funeral tervICK CirenCMler
titoft ilUew, _AMue_iacT.

.
iv.doiv of Par.fft Cftu.-dt, Frl^.. Apr I T2, ai n.30

I

" M-cVey. Pivner*l ven'.ce at the a:ni,. loilownd by cramalloD-

POWELL.—On A-jTil 4, widdenTv n.v .. . *9*^—*' •“ biHpllul.
' bo idav, fissw EvtLVN. bvfo-ed wiie of ®f
John. Seveno.ii.A Ker.l. FuiieruJ al ”'1*.,®^ J®*"-

I

Tanbrldgr WeU* Creniaiorlimi o-.i April i-^m^don ^/U _16. at
' !5 41 4 p.m. Fuoilll llr..uf. oRi,. 2, »-«-

PRtvnCE.-On April 8. 1985. In SiMbi? 1TO3.
Trueiove.

Sou-.baiMd Hovpiial. Brlviol. LetItia WOODWARD.—On April 7. 1983»AFFiiao O^lyi. of W^iburv^oU'Tiiin. wiMenIv. DExia Rbyuukd. of IordanFnnaral serwlee on F-.'dav., April 12. uose. keo^lwanh. husband of Bllfe™
“

n( 5.80 p.m. at Cmlard Cmauiorlum. woofVWABn
Btlalel. Pr(Mid« Aeleome. Flower* 10 — ?• P" April 8. 1983.
TtaOBia* Davj. Gbapel* of Revi. S««lh- I

® /fT'Vi?* ,,,?A-_^®'"'' Sr*M,EV
viii.. Briaioi *« IDJ, r vvivuMvASLo. aned 81 leura. of 16.

I ItA.NDALL.^-^ April 5. peac-fi.l'v
| dJ2?A,

at rjv* Devno'Pbe. N.-«» Mvlden. ELvib ! "* ‘'"'®
! Mavs. aaed 88. 1 i?i«, aiundiaiher ,Parl*h

i

RANDALL.—On April 8. J983. ai ' r.'-i?!-**”?* «errico on

rwwer* 10 fc. wew a. ann. u. W . jhe Drove. Sonlhflale Vuar*V» ?jemeo Parade. B«h. 1 hzli.. of Lakeside R^0*i\.]S. FuneralaSADB. — On April 5. vidd-nir. k ut Chrivi Church, teihaaie. on ftSril
8ai4P A-.TLEV Cnnpka. aurd 36 vejr*. ' IS al 2 p.m.

* > u mptm
beliivrd hn.Oand and fa.:lier. Fiuierjl on

Kl^s. &c5' fjl ACKNOWLED6MOTS
privjle Remasloa. Faml'y aewer* nn'v.

J Al LlNoax .

Jtaaailijn* if ntolwJ In the LHurcti Fund.
| ramllT ihe^ v'^ie ihSlLa ^REES.—On April 9. peaceiulls at
|

lelallve*. fTtend* and ' oe^boimi for
GtengwP.f Hsvpilal. Larniar'bm. F-. iheir m^snv lettars, emd mManea'afBoiTPUM RvE.-., Ol Meupr Hill. Cur* 1 .impailtv In rheir recant beroavsmeni
mariii.^. rel.rr.1 0.'n.nl Snmon. a Anptvc'ailv.r Hiaoka are alee oTIbpsO la
irinner lllirti Slwriir uf r. rm-r-lv n nirr. • ilie loral doctor*. ihS d^tt S2L1?

;
lovtap bateantl of Dorsr-n, is-hfr of

;
laiihiul and loving over the yaan^md

\rcli<iri ml 9m«a. laHi—iQ-.avr or 1 to the *tatr or Ab.'iMdon RwoUai an
Jjcouv an. I qnindfii-vu-r •-.f Ki p-rt. Ja.p-r ' tor itieir devoted etra^md^BllrntJon

COMPOUNDED ANNUAL RATE

If wantthe biggest offer
yoimhave tomove to Leicesh

JdldlBnd Bonk, c- rnter'iten. .h ,n thank lioib iuiiiil Ji
REIDV. — On A— I fi. ite-ite-'iliv.

J
{.a I. lli» r ni.tUT mod friends” S?f*

SM-T Mil PSED. of L'mU'ni. !
leenue* and Ihr R af to- their £u*

Werioale. Mi* she tevi in peir-. nmeral . and *uppoii. Thank* *1*0 Nm- *Vh«
S p.m.. VVed,ie*d.ij, .Auiii 17. ai loa- I m.iov taaiifiui noii'ers and dmaifow.™*
”T«MOOE«-fNir>RE. Oil Fesirr «<indiv. I FftC
April 7. wa.-iullv in Tniro. Tilou*-. 1 Ba"nweir *i:,,h ,0 T"™’
'TuCH\irDs6N.--0« HoN Sutunla*.. I

?n--!ji:;'^f'-r'r.!'T'.!*ti‘r7vl’U-^r?^^^

12. 6.--r.ihiirt C*:u-r'i. at 12 . "a p.ni.. .nec al tteu IL. A
rt"d Ch.-rfag rr'mBiortwn, I..73 P.m.

'

to^ rheir^TaidiSSL.I? *jl fb* many frlendt
Nn fl. w-r* C-nvton. to Keqt 4"n- *. .,i.„ *lJ**** *'«•.

12. bi'-rihiirt C*:u-r'i. at 12.'"a‘ P in'.. ‘ >^"‘..7. h7..*i!*Tl-*^J*^fF.®^'*nTcnient. A
rt"d Ch.-rfag rr'mBiortwn, I..73 P.m.

'

to^ rheir^TaidiSSL.I? *jl fb* many frlendt

:i-iq-ipr-,‘be "i7n’i.‘"’.V»A"^T.;rd' R-usd': I

",^'nF-."-lon APr.1 A tavn. a- bP-ee

\''t’rrv-V.ir7;-.Svf.riv?;’.?r'"o'!

Noqc of tbe other top tea bimdiag societies
i"gw matrh-

: . .

A G<^ Aocount^nbi^ oficis instant access
witb no penalty and pays 9.696 net inioest (or
9-8396componnded«nDU^ rate) andwinebonly
flfifcs fiara ASflO minimnm iiTPesfangriF,

And the oppoftnnity to invest in die new
issue Leicestercard Bond tbat pays 10 .25% net
interest (or 10.3196 compounded annual rate).

You need only keep yourmoney in the account
forone yeac After thatyou can make withdte'vrals-

withjust28 dajrs’ notice andwithno penalty

"Whether you require instant access to your
money'ota longer tenainyestmeatyou will have
tDseaxmbaidtDbeatthesetwooQtstandingofifeis,

And certainly no one dse wotild give ^xni
the Ldccaercard that
can saveyou moneyat

U,P00 places around iyy^MilaaM
Britain.

J-.ind'»|h-r, Fiirrr.vt .eni-r ,it BrMio.'' ’ MEMORIAL SSViCES
1 nlf.-d Ch-r-rfl -n 3»^| i

•viwwm
2 p.m.. fn-oir;d h. 'r-meilivn. F.irn'l. • |- *ui .ri^S* I 'f''"®rtal Service forrover* vo l-'r-r*. p:-;.*?. Ou->... I tw.'J-.I.T.- vv.II be hau **
i-on* If d-Vrrd t* Csn... R-a>.ir-*i elu i

Chapel. Welllnoiaii BufmlS*
A. 1. vvaj-tv * Son-. g|. r*a str—i. i “"^VgndJr. Ap-1 *g. „ is „5£
Hr''*-—

.
.p»r.!. _ ! ..

.-.Art?— Memv.rfat 9aerie.*,^2:i.Hr'''——, rirtf... • . AR"?.— Memv.rfat Sarvlee^wiii
ST JOHN On AOr'l 8. P-iee.miv I ClW AtB**l»te PApS^

-t 6-fpe. houvi.riv. Fcnrrrl .efNirr at ,1^81-1985. bl the rrniia^
•. :i'V»rv Cfcm'rrr'iin on Anril n at I *^., 9g***3«- C«mbrld«*m
10 a.m. Vp floiv-r!. ta reo've* . /

saio-day, April 20. st 3.50 p.m!^ ”*

! lAveadoReft.^..

I
IrlfwicficMdBoad.

<otia.JU000) tobehmaedlo ifaeoeiv (

SALK.—On An-il 7, > |^•vl•, S.
Park I IP*'. Harifurd. Enc na<«ON,
aq.d 84 leirv. >l-ur i la\-d l'n*baad o*

trenerteb furtier of Jnlin,

THANKSSIVIN6 SSViCES
*_S«T«ea-Of Thai

Send OSback tile

coupontpdaypfifers
as atoaohie-as-ibe^
caoao'clastfdm'ei:

.. LwaraqulrrmrUioaKfcafriBtelflimrahe
( UPridDrcmHiedb4ir.yeirlf Pajdinonchlv

I
<«»BI.E400l'ft|bC ta*Ba!dialhcf#4eeWj.

I nracoUAccwioLk‘iililiiineHpridorcRiliiedl^.;tatlK

I
QL-wewlshtoaFplyhiraUlcataMaid. PUanca^nicBioKdebib.
«'»!» p.re
-^vmniuKDi4iu » riirarrmiilinngloprty FMEPlfti: iladb., Ldflawr LEJ 1/R

brt?.^s's''K!s

withjust28da}rs’noticeandwithnopenalty caiULOClastfom'en ;.
,

}
n auad^pjo mope from thcLeioa-^ dtei£J •

®Wheafalf.aaMtolaloiMUammoonndeJ.Tlmnwa*wlwleaBtohnriPMWtUTOO^utoMMlawa9a*teui3J1»MBMi1ftaSHai»4*ataMnz.tataa«».Tiald^*i..i^

Wfli*rrfl N^'rbtv'^i •|"1* ’* Hi ac^iwMONg^ti An-H ff. J IH MMn|yAu
tfl M< h«Tin. D.initar flmn-. lOa. } i

^ 'vlUMn
ron*Kr®«u l9nA»T. ««|p R*ibr^*i- I

LJ>D9av. a. n r\ - •

C.n*. d*P*|v betn*.«r| hu<b4ni| of
,

^**^*,* "'** P«?riah. bur mwjTJSlSartt
PMd f.nher of Vir'orl.1 and Kulfi > n- I „ ‘Jl<W.es7—
Flineral service nl r.r.gi R*,i:n.|* I'faurri, ,

—»Rifh- “hfodllig
ml Moncliv. inril I.". tu 2.4j p.m. R.

'

rron-ri. ni B >v...... hm || d'Vr-d dor- ' iq-? ‘•f'lf Father v«ho died * A»!i7“E’'aliun* fa. Ih- R.3.F. n.-a-v.^.-m igSd :

MTVIce to ba mmoiiszed Uter.
j

m«0ri« 'SJ

i.. d*p.|v belnv-il hu.penil' at Him.; i
'’^,'.5.'*’ Perlah. but

f.nher of Vir'orl.1 and Kuir. 7 n- I —
lerel service nl nr-^i R-,i:n.|* I'faurei, . ^^',*1?..

' —*Rn'h- '•todllig
bfoncliv. loril I.". til 2.4j n.m. R.

'

1-1. ni B.V..--.. h.il II d-vr-d dor- ^ iq-? ‘'fw Father v»hS Si?
fl* fa. Ih- R.3.F. n.a-\.4..m fund :

' *bril

k
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Tee ofFat Heathrow for Madrid.

Now you can fly direct to Spain with our two new daily flights &om Heathrow to Madrid, or to Portugal British Airways
vnth our daily flight to Lisbon. With more flights from more British aiiports, we re living up to our name, ,—Tli vvuilJal^VO^iU: afrhne^•FROMAPRL



12 Dmlg.Telignph, Wedneadag, April 19, 19SS [MOTORING JOHN LANGLEY!

SmiBKSEH
XJC'heiejaguarisawE^of life:

WadhaiR smmo' <soalhMi»iOB> Ltd. th. b703 ncm
JoBUiir Hontj Tlir Avmri SeaUMVtOBi Hinv^Urc SOP SPP

1M« C4i XJS 3'ft BWBBal. Smb iieBB'dacAlwia. 1 owB«r. 1>-2?k
inilfts, Exitw fiteiitd:! ampdrer. HiL wipB £lpiip»

IIP* lAi Oaimlrr Sovcraign. Rpqi-m neyidonkin iNUivr.
inllMi. r.S.H tIB.PS#

1tP4 <Ai Jogur bdMniga. Cldnn;doe«UB leaner, ail

idcldilina eler. ki'r. Reconlrd nilleagr I3-000 na.sva
•BP iB) Jagoar XJS HB. >7abali talueldenlJa laattaar,^ 8.000

nilE«. .Not to bB nilf4<4. blv aa\IBBa al £S7>BPB

1083 iVi Jagoar XJd 4-S. Cioarenor brawn.'btsKnit
Recorded CBjlMOe 20.000 £13.0PS

\AGVAK^ spECwjsr
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POLICEMEN in niunarked

traffic patrol cars should
wear urwform and should

never attempt to “goad'’
motorists into speeding. Nor
^KHrid they- creep ap behind
speeding cars in the dark,
using only -their sideiamns

Co make themselves
^
in-

conspjcn.ous before pouncing.

“These techniqnes are no
4iart of the police driver’s brief,

for . each has au eiemeut of
danger and is quite coatrary to

.police training.''. T have. been.'

a«sui^ by ttu; Chief Constafaiei

.of Susse.s. -Mr Aoger Bircb. wbo
'Is'.alia.VchairDiaii. of the traffic

fonyiniiiee of the .AssodatiOo of
Chief Police Officers.

" An ofiirCT rcAortins to such
tacHcs would qiHCklv find farm-

self taknn off traffic work, for

hF would eet bis denartment a
bad name. We are triakine evFr>'

'effort' to .set an example. The
last thing we wish to do is to'

alienR'-e the motoring pubHc."
he ^ded.

- Mr.’Sirrfa*s.-gssiirances will be
welcomed bv-ihetorists alaiimed
hv reoorts about tbe actrvTt.ies

of iimnarked police cars. The
technioues he condenned were
specificeflT meutioned In a
sim-ey by Motor maeazhie, two
of them ifivolTing members of
the magazine's own st-»ff. in*

'-ludins an incident on the A21
in Sits5<"x. There have also been
rases of motorists who claimed
rtiev thought- tfaei* were being
rha.sed bv thugs when nursuqd
by unmarked police vehicles.

Mr Birch said a conspicuous
nolire presence ' w*ilh clearly
marked patrol cars was an im-
nnrtant element in the Chief
PnMce Officers' traffic com-
iTHttee's poliev to impmve road
safe^ and prevent accidents.

But there was a case far tbe
use. of unmarked police can
“ in carefully controlled condi-
'triMis' and subject to Ae proviso
that drivers are top class, and
ytnesaj^g.pnsfffinn, also that -their
.Velueiiei are ; equipped in spdr
A-- tfpy. tbat they catr stop a
driver ;'safel

’

They" were intefided to catch
tbe selfish minority of motor-

ists..%riio deliberatelv and with-
'out regard for safety of others,
blatantly flout the law.

“ Their task is to catch tbe
sort of driver about wbom the
average reasonable motorists
MVS, ‘ Why can’t tbe police do
something about that sort of
driver? ’

" The sort of offences
they were looking for were
dangerous overtaking, crossing
double white lines and high
speeds in adverse conditions.

"The idea that 'sportsman-
ship ' should be part of policing
is nonsense. With almost 6.000

lives lost in a year, our clear

duty is to detect serious
offences by the use of l^ti-

• DlSdOUNT PRICES
Nbw em. 4ll -BiahM, bniiiB4ia«a- 6*Ufir.
UK BBDto'M Bn6 6rUwM tnlactd rain
04 icanas 446 Ri>,^rx wekoMc. auV

S&AB4 041.434 >t

mate techniques hut in a way
that is safe, lawful and accept-
able to the ' majority." But the
daj-s had long gone when

. traffic patrol drivers were
judg^ by the nurrber of
offences they detected.

! hope Mr Bird) is right in

bis faith that individual police-

men whose standards are "less
than desirable " are soon
identified and dealt with. Tbe
idea of unmarked police cars
is repugnant, hot so is the
unpleasant element of hooli-

ganism on the roads. Senior
poHcemen to whom I have
sp^ea are concerned about the -

growtb in violent behaviour and
bad temper behind tbe wheeL
Some attribute ft' partly to tbe

side effects of the miiiers'

strike, iodnding the lower level

of polidng away from the pits

areas.

BL’s King

abdicates
ONE OF B L*$ last links with
tbe senior management of tbe
old Rover company has been
broken with the redrement of
Mr C S- f“ Spen ”) King from
his post as vice-chainnas of B L
Technology, tbe group's
research and development com-
pany. Widely acknowledged as
one of tbe indnstry's moA crea-

tive engineers, he was closely
associated vdth innovative
designs like the Rover Jet cars,
the Rover 2000 and tbe Ran^o
Rover, as well as one that did
not go into productios->^he
mid-engined B S sports coop&

Still only 60. Mr !Ung has
decided that he wants a break
after 40 years. Bui be is taking
up some* consQltandes. indud-
ing one with Noel Penny Gas
Tarbtoes ("they have a great
future—but not for cars").

He regards the -design and
.devdop^'nt of B L Techno-
logy's h'glitwei{±t energy con-
-servation . vehides, ECV 1. 2
and 3 as' his most important
work recently. ** I think ifs tbe
way ah^d."

Ilis biggest disappointment?
" That the British motor indus-
try got itself into such a m^s.
I think in some irays it is

getting out of it. Whether it is

getting out of it in enmtgh ways
is another matter/ It is very
difficult—it is a . .mature indus-

try,**

When I asked him what s«t
of cars industry should be
huflciuig he replied; “ Very re-

liable ones, that's &e crunch
poioL Look how well Jaguar
have done since they ^made
eveiybody aware of their isir

proved quality. I thktk that is

very instructive."
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«RB Moe lahrtc '* IcotSer tris.

39.000 mla. taM. asoAeot coodlUBO
iliRWBliam. SU.SOO. Tel: 01-9S0
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' taBiad (root A foBT aoM*. aeocAoU.
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Oct '84. 6llc«r BIM £4.000 of
otna, TUMI vuoa 831 .900. oevw
lovited. Tat; 0349 697864 tevaM.

MUCEDBS 4S0~§O. 19'78. Stlrte/aon
(rliM 3op^ teoMUoe. arry tow
miHaoc. I e«aer oety. 00.500.
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LOY.ALTY is a precious asset

for any car manufacturer.
The ' menaging director of
one of tbe biggest leading
companies was tMlng me the
other day about the tremen-

dous loy^ty that still exists

for the Rover name.

*‘Some of our clients had the
most awful problems witii tbe

eariv 5D1 5500 models, but

tiiev still came back for more.
--They said they loved the
cars, despite everythiug that
had hap^ned," he said.

Some of ns tbongbt Austin

Rover were poking their

- luck a bit last year when they
launch^ a b^ly disguised
Honda Civic saloon _as the
nevF small Borer. ith the
arrival of tbe latest improved

.
216 models, powered by the

' Briti^ corapanv’s own 1‘6-

litre S engine, they have pro-

bablv'got over that particular

hump.

It may not be a “ real " Rover
but I think it is now* a vci7
attractive little car which is

going to give the up-market
Foi^ Orions and Vauxhall

Cavaliers a run for their

money. Even someone con-
templatine a small B M \V
might well concede there is

now a British alternative.

At £7,899. even the top^of*tiie

range Vitesse version is well

priced, both for the private
customer and the company-
car driver looking for some-
thing interesting under the
1 -8-litre ta.x break level Ta
this version at least its

Japanese orisms are well sub-
dued under a wealth of
ivalunt and traditional British

interior trim and it has
become a delight to drive.

Austin Rover clanns that the
car’s British content has risen

to well over 80 per cenL, and
will go stiff higher when tbe
superb Honda five-speed gear-

box is also built in Britain

soon.. The Vitesse owes a lot

of its character to its s^rien-

did eng'me, equipped now
with the latest Lucas elec-

trooic fuel hyection to pro-
duce lOS brake horsepower.

Qatmed top speed is U2 mph,
and Ae Vitesse can ^rint to

60 mph in under 10 seconds.
But what is anpealmg. parti-

cularly in the Vitesse v/ith its

close-ratio gearbox is its

powerful lower and middle-
range performance. For a
sporting can it is unusually
fle.xible. pnlung strongly from
low speeds, even to fifth gear,

.^ernatively. if the driver

makes full use of maximum
revs tiirough tile gears, tiie

I
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Rover 216
Vitesse

acceleration is good enough
to outpace many other cars
on tbe road.

The added bonus' is that 'this

spirited performance, 'goes
with excellent fud economy.
A colleague who bad tiie car
for a cc^le of days may. have
driven it less hard than X did

but our overall consumption
of just over 57 mpg was still

impressive, suggesting that
the Riel-inject^ eam'ne is

notably efficient. This is

backed up by the ofiicial con-
sumption figures—33-2 mpg
on tbe urban cycle. 30-4 mpg
at 56 mph and 39-9 nq>g at

a steady 75 mph.

Starting was instantaneous and
although there is a hard note
to the engine, it does oot
become noisv- uotil high up in

the rev. range.

Shortcommgs in the ride and
handling of tbe original

Japanese cars have been
cured bv suspension tuning.

The addition of a rear anti-

roll bar, and uprated tyres i

give even coniermf and the I

ride iu the Vitesse is defioitely
|

firm DOW, and can become I

bumpy on uneven surfaces.

StrongVv shaped front seats are ^

also firm, but most occupants
found tiieiD contfortable.

There is a foldiog central arm
rest in the rear and a folding

panel can give access to tbe

iHg, 15-2 cutMC ft boot (gpoOt
by a high sill).

The wheelbase io this ISFt-Siu-

long car has been increased
compared votti the earlier

:

Triumph .Acdaim (based on
the previous model Honda)
to give a little more room io

the back. All our passeugers
said they were happy with
the space, but they might
hare been less happy with' a
large driver. Electric win-
dows* central loddog and a
good stereo radio/cassette
player are induded in the
prices

‘

Motorists looking for a slightly
“ softer" car might preter
the Vanden Plas versioo.

using the same engine but
with a wider ratio manual
gearbox, or the optioif: of a
four-speed automatic for ao
extra £572. .Although leather
upholstery is standard, it

costs £100 less than tbe
Mtesse.
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PLEASSTHEPHOtgKJHSFECinaniONS
0Pe<DMyi«CliiDa<65UNnWSUNTIL7pj*-

RkdiatiCouncI
SMWinGIlauoaslarahire

1888 ssor. Braoza, 13.000 reb.
alr.'wtn. cs.aso

1SBB <A> S8S ^A. lahita,
all.000 .Oib. air. MIbm,
bpin. erl a,88S

1BSS 318 CAB. Rad, S.OOO iBla.
Bllon. SFlES. ««.w,. til.

1BB4 iRcBi 5BSIA, Bnwsr,
17.000 mb. L..... £10.858

1188 T3B lASE, Sable. 4.000
ibIs. Itbr, memOTB eeata.
niB'r. . £85.BW

S3 tSOP B.irwb IN STOCK
JUAC NOW FOR USri

HWamCoundUmaed -'

OurnpBriBneBiwBfcBB iii9pBcM

BRADSHAW
WEBB

MO BE 'BS Mat- Uoe/bUA a|
nwr/ntodi. WacBb, «Uo]«. ttoM.
2.000 Bilk C82.7BB

380 SBC *83 T. inwrepigBiii aba,
air cood.. ernipa. eiraet/iBlDd*.
B/aeai*. aBopa. rf^m. 6.000
wito- BS8,8Ba

MO SI. *83 V. anral aflm. ABS,
riaeaw. «llo8*, rleaap, oob 9,m6
nRca C26.3M

180 E *84 R. wUko am. alrooCI
wladoim, ncaaa. n3,788

1M -85 B. SBear. am Bliadr/wMda,
sieaa*., 2.000 mb. C11.15B

01^103 77M/01-M8-7382

MERCEDES 2805E
Aasm 1332

llMwn^l DliBCtar** av

TMo Bwan naMUe. muauaUe
tiBMndMon. MM roof. Wti80,j»db_.
SbmiO ooBcKliaB tfuaaokout. 58,000
odlcB eoBTOX. One owner froia new.
Fdl eeraiOB UHoiy. £J2,0OO e.a-0.

Tdir~n— Wiom (Bsn> 34S4, aau

82 ldw>. SletchlBBtaB 408481 581M
tBpeBiBeel.

[MStHUIlftikD'
BUSINESS CAR DIVISION
BUYmLEASffiia .

cofmAcrm^A
A£ETilMM4(3eUEVr mCBmWLlom^
133 Old Brenton Roed. London.Tot M-aTS-SaaSThte 21694 HmccerQ_1

TOP DISCOUNTS
Inmediatf delivery Ml
mekes. OKMt models. AIm
best loBsiod rates. Not
unportB. Do boC buy
btfore ringing.

MOTAFILE LTD.
heuirokd

•99S3I223/S63C3C

Used Rolls-Royce
and Bentfey

urgently wanted
/f foo ere CMnidiie of stHinp nor
Rplls-Rofct er Benthf. pleotB

lelcpAene Micheal Perles. Mbm
fpartop ef Lvcerlar, fee e«

immaViafe cash aner.
leicailar 5487S7 (olficel

C'OnUieBi 860193 Iboiimt

TRY US LAST !

!

TbBi'< hew cDnBdrnt w« are Itwt
Piv ih. ulMiiiJii'. CMMb ivelliae

lor .MercMl-v, ll.MVV, Jenuar.
L'alml-r, Roxer. Rania Rotrr,
For^rh-. Audi. etc.. Id raci anv
•iDeJliy car. ImrnvdUle calleciioa
nywher* U.K. Low mUeaer pre-

i-iTPd but nor ^.pnrlPl. Rlnp lu
new and br pleasintlv Mrprised.

KC*iiC9I.EV PARK CARAr.ES
Tri. t86B4> 716B8S iNorthamploal

TAKETTIEPROFrr
On yournewcorInvetimenL

:
Painless Import.You toKslho
pf^wedo thewoik. Btqfvia

Ivfycm"
08953999IV716M/2 /

Biocotlr reqalre all nakaa of low
BiJleape care Rrr meB. W« an
panicubrly mtMMted In Meradee.
Jagaar. Ponebv. VoIto, BMW. Rang*
Rover, ate. W« Mao require mi ala
BBiB aod motpr eanvaa*. Top pricM

puld and rar wlU mil.
Telephone 01-504 951 1

'

PERFORMANCE CARS ectabUalMd
184b. bu>' sport* car«. 01-360 7011.

BR.4DSILAW WEBB requlra Ml Ula
Mrrevda*. — Tei. 01.493 7705/
0I-S32 7392.

BMW* '80--84. All modeto wanted for
raM bv Tbaniea Valley BMW dealer.—^Tel. 0628 74443.

,

WAVTBD URCENTLY — TRT OT-
vTUblea. hrederkC cbarlea Ltd. el

i Ketulwartb. Tri: 0926 53W6.

SHTUATIOINS VACANT
s* BIW • 019PLAVEDW wBIbi mam.gmew or dona*r-''<t«molMa IT-Se Bar Una.Whtu mac* • .ea...dpw na ta^ w addWQO
*6 wa lac.

GBfStAL
‘A CV SBRVICK lor top qnahly

resHlte. 09Qj 641124 »24 brat

AGENT REQUIRED
.to develop naw baatoem c«.nnec-
tlaaa lor mpudua plaatle*
ratraatao eooipmy in iba eastMldm*. _Witlr A.R.16150.

Daily THcenph. E.C.4.

Dua to tba irTpanatoB oC the
loaDaeBBant taaoi, R. F.
Brookca have • vocaoce for a
luuy

IO worts W tbeir dawatoomrol
kiKhca ertBUna Bet* wiabe*.
W'B are a WUI ettoWikbcd
iniirafaeiBrer of hlata quality
reopa dlA prodnos.
Ttaia pealUoo woaJd wih mme-
ooe who la Wnovauae, uol
alrald of a $(iq0eS8e. and who
.wWm (» preartaa ibeir caieer
to >o<BUW an espandbM woup
wUeb oBei* B eoiDd PBlarv and
all toe BSud beneOls awocialed
WrlHt 4 10*94 BflBBfaaWOB.
Applicats may app'y

Mre C- A. Moiqm
PailBiiBrt Manaoav

R. F. Brookm uua4
Wma Tndm Eatm

Robera.on*
CwBot. S. WMm.

CITY CHARTERED
ACCOUZVTANTS

Oflica lianager required (or
medJuol abed' City Onu of
CtorlerM Aceouaiaai*. Knew-
ledBC ol Aceoonn aad Salary
AdmlnlBtraUon CMeiitlal.
Salary approetmately £12K.
D. W. Craoe Baq.. F.C.A..
MorfaOB SlenelHiiB A Co.. 805.
MltabanL Hoaoe. Al. FiBi*un
Clrcoa, London EC5M SSQ.

C.V.* liw U3 inu. 20 eopim
Tnl. PM" IWJO* 3367.

I

MANAGEMENT
|TRAINEE

Aood 21-24.
Soomafol lervica cenipafiy.
Caoml LOBdoo. You mnal be
hard wmlttis. reapoiwBle. vml-
U*e ««."*If aod detanalned lo
aueread Koalim nnwing and
renmarattoB pocham 5eod_full
CV W M.T,I«756. Dally
Taleonwto R-C.4. _

INSURANCE
ntOSFECTIVfi PARTNER

to manaoa and cootrol iDnirahoe
dIrtaiBn of eaPaadiBg tror-e ,

Hneuinml mrviem aroup or
eompanlm baaed la Sait Mid-
lano*. OaU bUlae on 0476
S604I6.

1NTEHESTLNU~ JOIti bloh
iDcome. 83 + • RiM 01-437

L-VTERVIEWER3 I CON91.XT-
**-T4 a £18.000 toe. liir

•tepandina mi*« rvcruirmesii
an-nn bawd Kinq X. 01-833
2788 KP EumuieL Air.-

IMRPLAYEU MnaiOf a 004
'Ole wttp •»re»
Morti* C54 80C Otoala
uviiiniB sauliBicua. M'Hi-
wium i «aew ^eolqaa
Baattotatrea. ire .ubb
Booaar uador a UMOinai
BaodlM.

OPERATIONAL
RESEARCH AN.ALYST

Ebd-UXD £ID.SSa-£13,3-'6 '

EaitoTB Gtf. one- of tbo f.‘
regUMiB of Brloeh Cua. coaaiB
.IB area Irani >urtb Londoa n

'

Beat Anh* and eniploya 7.000
people yarvlBO over * BitUiup '

kUMoBtent.
^

We are curreBtly aecklog an
••aperieared aaahw for oar O-M.
UkPatiiueni. The ufoup otare *b
laternul camultaOki aervice and
.s Ijced witli a wide roege or:
probleiiM not all of wOKh 8i
nlo iradilfonal ideoa ol U.K.

APllpcBMa reould hava a 8^
jr*jrre la 4 nuiperaie unclpllDe
and i ycare* trlev^i espenmw.

10 oddilloB 10 aalurv, other
MBentt include penaMii ami
loaunnce aciiemea. and atastance
With reloeabua axpeaaea.

Pleaae wnie nr phOBO_ for an
4Polimlloa loro,, tn: PerMonel
Oflicer. fcjalere t-4*. _To-*vr
Point, Sydney
Middlean. Pel- 366 1234, ecu
3^7
iTminp dair tor aopUtollam:
4ptU 19. 1983.

SHOP ASSISTA.NT reqolrad (or

Med. aeaiMii oa biaury liner,

aned 35 to AS. Only applle-

aia yrtth previou* mjae *Wp
duly frea nhnp mperhy *411

be cimddeied. Pleam forward
reeeni booo*IioI and eurreni
C.V. IO 0«'e*» Cfuiv" Lnea.
6-10 Fredarieb (.low. wm-
hnpB Pljce. Lopdon W3 3HP.

SPE.AR WELL?
4tart aoon- Need »_?«
rtioo O.W.7 ir to and ywi ba«e
] aood CV in ludnarry. bunee-
the a-pvicea of autea, rtc. . are
aavd 2S-S5 and jon^wori^io w.
N.W.3 omca. Iriephooe me. No
eveoiDB or P.

Sweeney. 450 9322.

TRAD4EE BROKER
2 IDdNIduaH ^*5fSS required
lor a •Ifueiured «teer wibla a

verasa ineemie while .•['laa
riolBq.BtvvolV' ^*11 Nigel Brook*
on 01-493 3207.

WANT TO BE AN_
EST.ATE AGENT?

N. London and Herts

Tired or applying for Job* IBM
require urekloii* e«perlerea? li

vnu are well *POk-a and
drlermipod to aoweed, are
•Bed I8--.-8. aod «^o a
loin our «onna. enernatle o»tare

.larncy areuip. kallinn a wide
ranoe Of prooerty. Bached by

DOC o( UK'a fasieai «n<vina
arJaBte comptnlm. 7oa • iwll-

BrneH (ram conpreBaiRdve

I

Iremmci. Escitln* Career prom
Pficia and an attractlva caiM-r.
11 rnn enjoy workim under
prewnre In a d-minHInta co«n-
nirrekil analrennieBi. rtna I i«a

Bornk OB 0I-8S8 0972 N'OWI

YACHTMASniR«
IPiSTRLCTORi.

JqlBt -Sabiica* Sallina CiBira
• Gomori j-

, . . to' ba toepoBalbl* Iw iba
BtaBniaa '40d oparaUoa MB
aall irutnlaB presraoiBia 'In iBa
centra'* RAP yacBung »actlOB:
incWdlBB all amacia o( •HIM
iBMrqclWa; aarperyWIiB loaja-
imonca orgaUMog mrclaea la
Homa. AllBBUc and Medlicno-
aeaa waien: runiamotlng Ika
KAP view: and advitiag «a RAF
dd»cniuru aall iraialof.

Tba prrmn apipalnicd wlli aiar-
molly be laquirud w aoand
Bertada of ahoul ,'i boon a are
and eccmiOBol period* ol 21'
data. aJao oboiU i oiooibg at a
iiBia apaoT away liooi iBe J6bC,.
aouia Ol W'BIcB BB4V ba iB
lOielM port*.

You muat hold RYAIOTat
VacOfanmiera lUBaborei -Lerua*-
caw and bav* kooild-iable re-,

lunt chpenmea ad yacht ahip-
per. lacMding ewencaca Ja a
juuu o«er bU leal to ovaiall*
etrgib.-'Ikey amt alyo be-lully
coBcceiant wlur iba pcqbtcam ol
praralootag aod praparlaH
k4Vbl< lOr loOH voyapev Bad
muM p»ar» ea «dvqB4le kBOW-
ivdqc Ol KAF ble. maluIMB*
and ptoreduicf. ead ol yartW
buabaadry. Tbej ihouM ooiqially
aKo bate a JolBl beivicc Fuat
AM (.erUbtore or rquikblaai
UUallbLallOB. PCaaeMOB Ol B
KVA/UTp Vacblmortera (Occam
karilbcBie and briBw quallBrd lo
race 4 yodl woaid.bo aavaa-
lagroup.

Salary rvnder rcvlewr atatta al
£9485- aod ««aa ' to £10515.
For 'fnrtbae delato' md
BPpitMlion forai no be rrluracd
bv AprU 19851 write to
Civil betvica CoiooilaaiOB. .4ICB-
eon Uok. BmUMaioke. Haiw*.
HC2I IJB. or tclepboar
iBtialoke (02561 dABSSt
laoawBTlng aenue omrota* oot-
M'de oSkee tioaral. Wcaar qa(N4
rM: C/6817.

VHntstrj' or Defenca.

I

The Clkll Service bm aa aaoal
oppertiMdy roiplovar. •

ROYAL ROLLOWAV AND
SeOFORD COLLEGES

BabaM Hill, epbam. Swro*
TW20 OEX.

. deputy FEN.ANCB -
OFFICER

OoalMed AlVOBHlaor uqnbid
to BOOB m poaatbla, . Salary
«eMe £19.S6B-£18.9S1 loader
review), InUlal a«lary aerordhM
lo CBPcriaacc. ApplIasoB*- wfib
lull corrtcolgqt vlim and murs
-Md. adibudHi of iwo rcFrretu
(3 eqgira. pkaae) abom be
mar JO tba Par*oaaal OHccr.
trooi wboot- fortbev laruima-
(loii la avadaWe.
Clnaine data Moadsy. 22 AerlL
1983.

rE ARE ANWUS to
view fully and oarOy aaalifed
Acconmant*. ol*o tb«*e quali-
8ed ov eapcrmaca, lor ainb
aalartrd mmIIob* In Snulh
Waal Loodoa, Surrey and Laa-
tral UMdoB. Tel. 542 9953
Zrniih Accomnancy lAgir.
HiDibledoo.

MANA8EM»T

& EXECimVE
I

A1TB .NTION DEBT COLLEC- 1

T10N Service Coupon balae- I

map. tVa drovMe leada and
oBUimUaana. 01-638

,

Bm'KNEMOUTH — A vaoncy
7 -cidBts lor a 'panon wiih vale*
'

' or oianaaemeai eMcrlaaco.—
Pbonc 11202 28490.

ACCOUHTAHCY
A £12.800 uMai pcoiael Acninl

piqual ACCA.ICMA nIB 2 yn
buagcitcuatinu. .01-638 0141.
'i^uyBun Agy, ' 'M — Lonum-
WalL t.C.S.

A Cu ACNT.NT £12.500 com-,
pirie charge acal* daN aoiBlu-
all micro itanpu. 01-658 Ui4l .

Claymao Aqy. 64 Loodoa
Wall, E.C.2,

A £12,OM aodd mr nnq mV
mad wra bkand esrel proae*
W.l CiA«. 01-831 7622
Clevman Aev.

A TAX MNbIt Cla.OOO pen.'

__
corn owii priotio com ia e^a^
LJ1IW40 Aq> .

*

Comoierer.'loduatrvrRolaMiah -

' ACeeUNTANCY
.A FREE VACANCY LIST
Richard Owen Aworijira Agy.

-aiuTanyr-iir-rrg.-ooo.-'-
ntEEPOur, Ul4n EC2II 1AA.

“Burroughs ”

SpedalUv Accouot
Maaasers/Salci Eagiaeers

£ia.ooo

Doe to eoaUnnoue echoRdon M
IliK major compatar comoair* wr
hale a raqulrraneni tor peoom
wtlihiM lire Famlltv Plannlna
Sarviccv OtvMon. Hm divlalon
rio^aliae* bi lha dtclgn and
lauallatiqa oC''wiviimiQienuiti.
touirollad romonier roooM ana

•*«9ni94* •

•iorlv* V«u p4mbM fultv

romoufer roots? tlf iltiiB foC. hH
rondHlonhiB. pqiver conduionloa
and aecartiy. and pomaa the
afque lu/Kura ' of pnifeatlaaa/

.

and omianal auallilea aaeenllai
for mreeto In ibis ftatd. Product
and profeaalonal irelnloa win

i

be provlOed In the comuooi-* '

rafnlnq cealra. Call Moo^a
j

UaswrII on QI-828 5775.
VMoq ApooinimaoU Ltd.

i

l9j BucUngbam Gate. I~
-’LoBdoa. S.W.i.

IF- you WANT a Ham atari
‘la lim oarulaa £15.009 ar
eves amte. . rhea td*lcelu<
Crota« qp Ol-du s«Ol
beiwaeh 12 4M 5 P-m

_.Wrtl .-LOndOh nud Home
.

•• OPERATIONS
EXECUTIVE

Bofopaan and lopg hanl> hoK-
day loor opcnior, /aotom an
aperaHonp caecudfc w bandia
hotel conlrectlM aod our pIob-
ulno. CaoOldalaa mual b* lornt
in Ffoneb and preierahty feava a
worttbrn knowtedae or ooa other
Buroooan langtiagv. Aged
hatwaan 23-28 m4 b* oregared
to moval olitn oi tborl hoUca
mid Mid a toll drivbm ikooca.
PrevioQ* thBcrlwri la u ad-
rmrtoae. hal ao( atooqtlal. Aeoe-

toclada a good oaMry. a
wreha bollMy cad the oppor-
unity to jm an mebaarmHc
laaa wlibin mator autotdimy
ol a PU-. e/iher feieotiona
C0535I S42000 «n. 3141 inr
lorm.'lqtormanon pack or mply
bi wniing (•: R. b. Momn
Peoa md Way U«.. 136.140
London B«. Lelcamar. LES lEN.

WSTWOOO DAWES PLC

Saies Manager
WaaMoud Oaweo ^LC. o
Icadiaa aianutecuree or eoo-
veror lollriB. eetka Sola*
.Maaaoer lo ba iropogatWa lor
•irealoBMa the *alei (uKtlon
4i)d for pbsaina end tmpte-
."rBtlBq marbcliog atrelrgy-
TTie reaiBnvralloo and beneBte
purhage. wTIcb will InMndc
i,o»iioaae car. arlcaie atedleal

oo an aonnal tnlAry al get Icm
iboo £14.900. CmdJddtec
ehmiM wiRe giMog a luU C.V.
and ebqwlsa how be or aha
eat* par roqulrepiecl* to The
Cbairoiah. WestwMd Dxwee
PLC. oiaUng Cectai Road.
a'OB-Wrtdac. tVeat Uidload*
UV9 3T1J.

BIGIMEERS
A B6TIEH COMPUTER .108.

FleM •rrvftc. Toac daman
Mlcr^bcol. — laL 91-656
4051 <84 iwiro Aqy.

A FREE lOO-PAGE GUIDE TO
. Jaba*B>6elB tor ENGINEERS.
HXCiB.Sc. Ud OBdar 407
Gat yaur pow from SRL
(AbvI. 125. CuBsertborw
Lana. WJ. 01-995 6171 loc
695 6179 a«v«i.

APPOCYTHCNTB U.K. mi«l
Ovarwna for piefi wienaBy ua
lechalceily qaillted paonlr.
Correm vaeande* laeladc
Cfcirleal. tnatrommiallon.
CammanleaUan*. P*a*nlnn
aod Com Etmiiuiaig. Poiu re
DrNgp. Profert end Opera-
Iraa*. Sand C.v. to r'atttfna
iMeTnudanal LW,. Queen*
Rquoe. Cbeaier CHI 5PO
nr laL. 0244 518382 IAbfL

ALL AROI VACS MalU Mo-
cruitmant Ltd. ni.388 *884.

BOILER 0)Mm. EISCP.
CmI. ONC O^rtooi 4Bd UK
toMmawmS. 9268 TT5I39.

ARABIC SPEAKERS
W* raquitp tho MIowIm

gergoontl i« work W oor
cflnt’e oMoe Id R/iadB. Candf-
datae piUM be Burnt In Arabic
and EaeMob. and have mrea hot-pM du(Bo cjmartwea.

ARCHimrr
o IHUOf URAI,

ENGINEER
MECHANICAL
ENGINEER

DRAUGHTSMAN
Caomdairv mmi he dmr

guallbnd and have 10 yiirt'
tqpmlence. Ad nopiieBron^
mual ba made imfle: y to cuH-
108 pBBl IMidre « PI-54.
1211 .

ATE inlen«iieg4i RecndtretM
Lid.

AUTHORS

COMMI10IWNINI* b.Nt>L>Uatb
OFFHHORE PLATPORMb.
MbCUAXiCAt^ ELxe-
TKICAL. LNSTRUMENTA-
ItON. an. am. Peorlcallon,
Hook up and OBdiere Com*
Otwlogiw. iel. DT4Z S5747I
or 0224 ••7501. C.V. lo
SbfWoB A Amnreaire, Dee*
0914 Cebtre. Aherdeao ABI
5PB. (lipyi-

CordTRACT SilRVeVDR lor
ptruRorej wreinork compoBy.
UvueiBl roniracl adnilBlttra'
tm. Mciudwp prmw*tioh
lnimire/8aal •tccaiuif. Meal-
work bochAiremd m adkao-
lape- Apply Mr B. Elcotnbe.
CIO P. tv. F’a>B,er n Nea
LM.. CouMbOJ Road. Lekcl*.
bam. Londao. h£lo »mi.

BL8CTRONIC8. Free Jobe IM.
Captlal Apple. 01.809 505C.

eLBCTRICAL CONTRACTORS
IS esceOrol tocatfoo to Hamp-
hire, raqbire apdelapt to
•bortly becondoo Gaoeral
Ifeuneer of prowiBg <4eatric*l
Mamglnp Dtrocler. cnpaMe ol
contraeTien comuany. Meat be
mpenepced Ip -Wliiwllhp and
ccBtml of ctwtrmn*. Amlai.
apce orev be 4lvm with ra-
tocoTioD agrmm. BUPA. ear.
•to. Wrila E.C.I6776. Dally
Talcgrapb. EC.4,

tetrosi. ihio LL-B kAA. nippjrrURE SHOWROOM
TFI.- ni-fiRR RS7S MANai.;CB required lor h™-
1 CiLi . UX-OOU UUIO. Pufeibire md Funlnhlna

6.\IBITIOL.8 ACCT. lico.duB.
to £14,000. Martel lerdrc
Mitoia or a dlkerv, hlnh
qrowtb public aroup. DeuMnd-
IBH rele. pravM'on arope Tnr

- -Bdrancemeto; lo'-Jtlie -'-board
krtUun 2 roan. SttntVai
anritmtoe Isclnda a keen c*n-
mcrelel biaHncc aad anoae
Dinmr ^ilN. Onal ani-d
SA-7.5 AceaonlBSrv Perwin-
nr|, 35 Gertroe 91.. Crm-

: . deP.JCR9JX,B«„4l1,<^88 4^6

ley Furaibire and Funlsblna
' StaaunTtORia. Caudidatca muw
ba fnlly meprrieneed wllh
tba lop apd on tbe hirulabiqu
Irnda. naprrially wHtb 8ii<-d

rarninire. Yon ybonld atoo
• BOkeeas Ul" ipiileliie to 6e
'pbib lo handle tbe dky-inrilaa

renoJim of the boytoreF-
Good eolorv end wWUtia
cnodllfon. Pleaec wtita wlib

-
" fMOrd Havre. .DiiKv
&ireet. Bastar-OS-TtomCa.
OxIaUBtalra.

Classified Advertiseinents

All Sdvcftlying in TW DaHf Tatasrapk h Kcopted on
ftw undsrMirtding itist it n suOisei ro dlttrstion lo
conlorrn lo tho itvl* mnd etanoaros cf Tbe Dallr
Talomph. No BjororTtee Chn be given that an advartitc-
Rwnt will ba pwHidiad on any spacitieo bate arid the
sreorielon mervp The rtgH( to cancel any odvortise-
i*wi. •

Advgrtiiinf rates and eenrtitteng on applieatwri trem
Tho qaerfflod AdrcrHureast Depaitmiit. Tho DoNy
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Can Yanks revive

British film-going ?

ROBIN STRINGER on this country’s

first lO-Bcreen cinema

THE CJNEIVU at the end of
my road died a slow and
pataful death Jjkc manv
aDdlber. It was boarded up
and vandalised for years before
ft SnaDy fed victim to a du-ii-
yoursdf store.

Cinema-going in Britain has
been in relentless decline for
so long that it is hard not
to -be pessimistic about its

diances of revival. Yet a series
of initiatives in this British
Film Year makes even the
despairing hopeful.
Given the regrettable depen-

dence of the British film
}DduAi7

_
on AiTierican money

and initiative, it is no surprise
to find that the first substantial
cinema-building venture in
Britain in 1AB5 is American.
‘Tomorrow American Vulti-
Cinema, one of the biggest
chains in the United Slates
with 759 screens on 152 sites,

brings to Britain its first JO-
screen cinema. It i$ due to

open in Milton Keynes this

autumn as part of a mu^ big-

ger Bass Leisure compIc.K.
Tf it is successful, more are

planned and, judging by the
speed with which cinemas are
built in the United Stales and
.the relative lack of dynamism
here, AMC could even become
the biggest cinema chain in

Britain.

The .\raericans, ft would
seem, know somediiog about
finding audiences to fill their
dnemas. The number of
annoal admissions to British

dnemas (1,500 mOlion a >'ear

just after the Second World
War) fell from 338 million in

1.960 to an estimated record low
of 55 millioD last year. In the
United States, on the other
hand, admissions rose from
1.055 million in 1960 to 1.196

'million in .
1985 despite a fall

bade to 8*^ million in 1970.
' Competition from other
diversions such as televisioo.

cable and video is diJTicult to

compare sensibly in the two
countries but at least one clear

difference emerges: 90 per

cent of American cinemas

have been built in the last 10

vears.
Most British cinemai, nnw

reduced from the 3.8O0 in the

1940s to around 640 (with

1,200 sdreens in alll. date- from
the great dneraa boildiog years

of the 1930s and many, of

course, have since been
ioadeaoately twinned or

tripled.

Their reputation has nev<“r

been so low. It has even reach-

ed Sir Darid Lean who cannot

be personall.r faoiiliar with

many local cmemas up and
dowii the coflotrj*.

Ha^g strained every nerve

he, b^ crew.and cast possessed

to perfect •* A Passage
_
to

India", Sir David is drea*ti?

the treatment the film mav re-

ceive in some out-of-town

cinema.
'

It's hard to find a theatre

outside the West End where the

picture is not half out of focus,

the sound too loud, too soft

.or distorted and where one or
' two projectors are serving

maybe five theatres.

‘“nie screens are getting

smaller and smaller when they

should be getting bigger and
belter. The smaller the screens,
the nearer wu get to television
and at £o a seat it's no compe-
tit ion."

But it would be uffeTair, to
infer that the cinema ovsners
are doing nothing but preside
apatheticail.v over the decay of
a once-sreat network. Some
dnemas have been refurbished
even if it has gone b^nd in hand
with the disposal of others.

This vear, encouraged bv the
abolition of Eady lew on
cinema box office receipts.
Thorn-EMl's 107 ABC ckiemas
with 282 .screens. Rank's 78
Odeons with 198 screen.s and
Cannon-Classic's .52 with 12S
screens, arc committing £J2
million to cinema irnprove-
ments.
Rank are (.uoLcnlraling all

their efforts on upgrading tbeir
city centre cinemas from which
cu.stomers “ c«m catch the last
bus home." 7’he.v claim to be
pioneers in incorporating new
dnemas in redcvelopnirnis ol

their old faich street .sites as
they are doing in Uxbridge,
Chelmsford and Bristol.

But Thorn-EMI, who are also
refurbishing as demonsirated
bv their £5(IO,OilO face-lilt fur
the .ABC Fulham P>oad, are,
under the leadership of Gary
Dartnall, following the Ameri-
can pattern, and seeking new
sites for cinemas.

Now in negotiation with pro-
perty developers on six sites,

the company is reluctant to give
details. But the plan is for the
dnemas to have si.x screens
apiece, be easily accessible per-

haps by motorway and be dose
to other farilities such as
restaurants.

Both major chains are trying

cheap tickets at £1 each in

areas of hi^ unemployment
and Bank are even selling the
feared rival, the video, in their

foyers.

The two major diains have
also at last agreed to try to

obtain earlier releases of popu-
lar films in a scheme de.signed

to help Britain's independent
dnemas. who now account for a

third of the country's 1.200

screens.
The /odependents have bailed

the evperiment. due to start in

Manchester and Glasgow, as a

lifeline. They maintain the two
main dreuits have, by re.vtrict-

ing distribution of films, reduced
audiences and thus caused the

closure of many independent
cinemas.

As if to encourage aU dnema
owners in their efforts and in

their hopes of good times to

come, the British public has this

year been going to tite dnema
ra dramatically greater nnm-
bers. Admissions to some chains
are SO tn 60 per cent, up ob
the first few weeks of last year.

Whether or not U a tem-

porary bike as happened in 1978

and 1983 once again, ominously,

the Americans hove come to the

rescue. Despite the success of

British films like “The Killios

Fields " and " .A Private Func-
tion," it is “ Gremlins."
" Ghostbusters " and “ Beverly
HIDs Cop" that pulls them in.

Robin Stringer

Hungarian festival
BRITISH FILMS remdned in

hi^ regard at tbs lOlh Hun-
garian Technical PHm Festn'al

In Budapest last month. The
‘'•first and last of the 94 films

screened were Britisdi even
though there was a total of only

three British entries at Ibis tri-

ennial event.

The first to be screened. Ox-

ford Sdentific Films “ S«ua\
Eocoanters of a Floral Kind

"

gained a Spedal Award with its

. remarkable cinematography.
SheiTs “Free to move tbe

' development of tribology " won
'.-a Gold MHa] and loud applause
at the last screening of the

•Festival. B P's “The Maanus
Project—the Topsides " won a

Silver Award with its study of

the construction and erection of

rthe buildings atop its Magnus
. off platform.

A Hungarian technology lec-

turer went out of bis way to

'.say how much he admired
British films. .A pity, therefore,

'.that more British sponsors and
producers do not take advant-

age of the excellent opportunity

-this Festival offers. Since the
XcHto'ent Hungarians diib the

"lentire entr>’ into Hungarian.
"
'many films subsequently appear

on Hungarian television and
some get used in education.

The entries from J4 countries

as far afield as Japan and
Australia featured many sub-

jects of common interest to very

varied economies. Micro-elcc-

ironies were well to the fore.

The Poles showed tbeir use m
coal mining. Tbe Hungarians,

West Germans and French all

^had films on tbeir applications

t in railways, particularly in

t safety and maintenance rrbe

• orerhaul of the French TG\

168 mph trains being particu-

larly impressive).

Renault’s ** Ready for the

fQfure — electronics

showed the testing of sophisti-

cated devices to control ail

aspests of car performance and

handling including navigational

devices. Poland. Hungary and

tbe Soviet Union all had applica-

tions in metallurgy. The Bul-

garians had design^ their ow-n

control system for buses bulk

w-ith their own equipment. Hun-
garians and West Germans bad
avcellent films on electronics in

air traffic control—and the Hun-
garians one on the human ele-

ment <" Critical Moments —
Fatal Mistakes which pulled

DO punches.

The Sorict entry of 15 films

ranged from work on Salyut 7

during its record 210 day flight

in space, the development of a

radiothermomeler for measur-
IDS the tcDjperature of internal

human organs, a study of elec-

tric fish to provide new data on

evolution, studies of metal

fatigue related to the escape of

hydrogeo through the metal and
a stuclv of novel e.xperiments

with pipelines to transport raw
materials.

All three Italian entries con-

centrated on energy policy

—

the efficient exploitation of coal,

further development of hydro-
electric power r* Down to the

l.i.st Drop "> and district beating.

An Hungarian film offered^ a

beautiful short visu.il exposition

of a new Hungarian operating

table to use to operate bn hands
—making its points entirely

visually.

AJec Hughes
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TELEVISION / Amazing Bass

Virtuoso player who goes on and on . . •

ALMOST 20 YEARS AGO. cast-

ing round for a music person-

ality to interview, 1 dianced to

meet the bass player Gary Karr.

He was then not far out of hJs

tc«BS. virtually unknown and on

the eve of his first London
recital. It was quickly obvious

that he was also tbe possessor of

a very .special talenL What I

didn't know was that I was talk-

ing to a phenomeooiL

In .Amazing Bass (B B C-2).

David Bucktoo's admirably
lounded film portrait, the mature
Karr emerged not merely as the
world's leading bass virtuoso,
but a character who regularly
entrances international audi-
eooes with his inspired clowning.
Almost any otber serious per-
fononer who persuaded the
orchestra leader to produce her
walcb as ao indication that
Kare's cadenza had lasted long

enough would be In breadi of.

good taste. But Gary’s carefully

judged platform japes are based
on a technique and a temperai'i

ment that def>’ criticism.

Born in .American of a Riu-'

cian bass playing family (sex'cn.

gencratfons), Karr spent nine
months every year touring the
world, barely airee at his Con-
necticut home. Like other great

virtuosi, be has made hts out-

landish instrument respMtable,
instead of jost a curiosity. .As

one of the few current prac-

titioners who can get his nuds
round the repeitoire of pre-
decessors like Dragonetti and
^ttesini. he has become rich
and famous — a brand-new
Cadillac transports his 'basses,
including a priceless Annti that
belonged to 'KousseTistsk>'.

But eveiy foot of Buckton's
film made tt clear tiiat his true
wealth lies in an obvious and
enduring love affair with music

and his instrument for their

own sakes. “ He could make it

talk, for sure." murmured au
aw^ American matron after a
typical Karr concert.

One of tbe advantages of

making a TV series about your
own medium is that the poten-
tial cast is all around you.

Norman Swallow, producer
of Granada's Television (I TV),
was -recently seen interviewing
himself on the programme. Last
night .broucht his boss. Sir
Denis Forman, to the screen to

proclaim magisteriallv that the
only purpose of ratings was to

set a proper price for tbe
adverts, “and that's the beam-
ing and end of it." Lesser
luminaries than the chnirmao
of most succe.<«fu] com-
pany^-incloding minions of the

hapless .BBC — might take a
less e.xalted view.

Still rarer was the gllmnse
afforded by last nidi’s pro-

gramme of the I TV mafia in

action—the programnie
^

cob-

trailers of the Big Five, sitting

round iheir octagonal -table

(cx-ra places for the 1 B A and

occasional smaller companies)

in Mortimer Street and carving

up the week's schedules. I bet

it was harder getting the cam-
eras in there than into Bucking-
ham Palace.

The disadvantage of th^

series is that it offers, almost
unavoidably, so much, footage
that is over-familiar. Still, a
section on game-shows Chew-
in? Hum Tor the‘ eyw") pro-

.duced a sobering thousdit from,

the Japanese. Wo.uld the.

viewers one day demand a real

death on their all-pervasive
srrceos? Tbe producer of a
.show which already goes in for

hiimili.-ition had no doubt that

they v.-OL'ld. When? "In aboat
ten years."

Richard Last

ART / A David Bomberg appetite-whetter

Denholm Elliott in an eight-part serialisation of

Charles Dickens' '* Bleak House ** which' starts^on

BBC 2 tonight.

RECOGOTnON of David Bom-
berg was slow conung, but
there is now an eartraordinary
degree of unanimity that he was
one of the finest artists at work
in Britain this ccnhirx'.

Looking at tbe exhibition of
his work at Fischer Fine Art.
King Street. St James's, until
April 19, it is not this that

seems surprising, but that for so
long few understood his work.

Not that Fischer have given
us an ideal Bomberg exhibition:

the
.
quality is a little mere

uneven than it should be, which
is understandable given the dif-

ficulties Bomberg suffered when
he was alive. 'These stemmed.

merely from an inability on the
part of almost evetybody who
should have known better to
respond to his %vork.
At the root of Fhi* insensi-

tivity was a very BritiA
antipathy to eveTythioff that
can legitimately come under
the labti of Expressionism.
Another atnoug the finest 29th
century artists. Kokosdtica, is

stiH not In this country appre-
ciated as he tiioidd be. Yet
there was one person who
understood. Bomberg. aod was
consistency loyal to both him
•ad. after his death, bis

raemoTy. That was Ins vnft
UUui, to whom eahfitition
is dediatted.

It whets oor appetite for the
major Bomberg show being
planned for the Tate Gallery
and elsewhere in 1987-88. Jf
that eidiibition is selected and
organised as it should be. it

will be one of the memorable
artistic events of our time.
From the tiny self-portrait

drawing executed in 1999, when
Bomberg -was 19, to tbe draw-
ing of Ronda, dating • from
19^. the year before his

death,' when be was bMfter and
ill. we sense that we are in

the presence of an artist who
time ai^ time a^n was able
in drawing or painting to give
ezpressioa not just to an inner
fir^ but eiso to a kind of

universal wisdom. It is there in
Ihe smooldering depth of-

colour, in the wooderfuHy
virile brushwork, and in the
drawings.

Most morin.g of all are a
wall of drawings from the year
1919, downstairs at Fischer.
We now understand that this
was a moment wheo the les^

sons of Cubism were stiU vital,

and when in Russia the Con-
structivists and others were pro-
ducing some of tbe roost excit-

ing works of the 20tii century.
Bomberg takes his rightful

place in this company,

Terence Mullaly

It’s called the NafWest Special Reserve AooounC.

Itlsnew-Iftrathersded:.

And all youneed to take advantage ofit is a

NafWest CurrentAccount,plus£2,000 ormoretoinvest

(After that,£250 isfhemtnimum depositorwithdrawal.)

On the onehand.'you’fl enjoy all thebenefits ofa

higher interest investment account Qmently earning

ahealfhy9.625% net (£10,000+ earns evenmore).

Yeton the other,youcanmake withdrawals .

through your Current Account iwitliout any advance

noticeThis allows your investment to earn interest in

“
full, right up until the last

minute Whafs more, any

personal Current Account

.

(13.75% gross equiv,*) linked to a Spedal Reserve

Account^ be free of the normal account charge.

' Applic^e tobade xate taxpaym.Sztem^vary.Ask at your local braK^i fisdetaibaTcsiRDtiates.

the investment connoisseur
keeps his readies.

_ . _ _ ^ I... . I*. _ n
ItovidedifeinoediLofc]^^

questioiL Wh^ isrft^y^ money enjoying the same

p[rivaeges?Aska]x)utaNatWestSped^

Cutthe cxytponorpop intoNatWestandwe?U

youalltheinfonnatianyouneed.

. Itfs reassuring to know diat your i

alwc^ attheleady^

investment is
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Court AND Social

PERSONAL VIEW

WINDSOR- CASTLE, April 9.

His £xcdlency rite Ambas-

I THEBE WAS a time when JANET TODD soeiJcs up for
the priority of a .public ser- . _

^

attended by Mrs George West Tice was to seire. Now. when the underraltted postal worker
and Major Jack Stenhonse, the titanic forces or manage-
travelled in an aircraft of The ment and unions clash, the _ . . . _ • u. s- i.—

—

nneen*s Flisht. e»rtfpf ie thp last ^Voue hnnoreds of millions hatfi crease m Qieir basic wage..Queens fJignt.
^>een pmnd into the coal in- Manv postal workers are paid

KENSINGTON PALACE person tO oe consiaerea.
^ dostry orer the .veers, the Post no more than they would getdostry over the .veers, the Post no more than they would get

His Exo^ency pie Amb^ *

April 9. -It'is not so long ago „tbat it office luu a reoiavkable record if riiev were anemploy^ To into B P*s plan for fo
sador of ^ Socialist Re^wfic •nha -Prinne«s MamreL Conn- would have seraed ^te ns- of financial success. get a reasonable wage they oil drilling in the

^ Bomama^and l^agae Gbga,
•

was*Sriot«ned believable that Last year n»rc than ten have to work masshe overtime. Harbour area of Dors
the C^cdlor of tte t^dieqner Dinner this eveaSe by EBs would ever be allowed to deade tbou$^/ mnUon letters were If they live in tbe country they «« Ftfdav Dorsetand l&s the Seoe^ry ^ ^o should be admitted mto posted. Turnover h up, produc- have to brave all weathers and Cauuc»’s si

^ fw Ete£«ice and Jte hospital, or that gravedi«w tivity is up. but prafite are oot. often wretched roads. Sub- u to

5 1 Lowttdw^^oaw.
“ declined postmasten or post^ti^ pl£^ing p^SSSTto ]

BP face call PEMS
for inquiry on

j

™

^ SOW’ if we be dead with Ctrlit, we

flTilllll^ Dl&n b«;cve C-at «e sHbIX .to L« withXU. 1 a a I a la uxmu.
^ ^ , knon-ing to.c Chnst bin.;

raided Itmh the dead dietfa oo

By ROBERT BEDLOW SSSuoa“ kS "
Estates CorrespoBdeat Roman* vi, w. w.

MR. Pbon. «>-l>er.-M.

?a °^Hig £ ^Se*“pfote * JSST^o'S.Sl'^

Harbour area of Dorset
—’ “

On Fnizv Dorset Cooirty crATt^oL th««s .. s.

NOW' if we be dead with Ctrlst, we
bei^c^'B C-.at we shad also with
b*:oi : knoii'ine chat Christ bina
raided Irom the dead dietfa no
more: death no mote
eominioa over Kim.

Romas* VI, w> 94.

MR. a -SMe nbooe mtmber.—

( EBBIB BBAB is IB-r-BapfO BlnMM>
bullBS.—Mon. Dad. Cnmani.

Heseltine, Sir Per^ and Lady

sab'Com-

1

,o grant

:

BT JVDE—Our tliBSla to yoo.- M.J.T.

MacmiUaii

cancer relief
Fund

Give ownev to
Csacer Aeiln and

TcvlBCe ovU. amletr
wid davCTUioo vrllb

eafas .md hope.

rtoMP smd a toque
cub or P.O. NOtv or *!«*
te ovdh care, eoveunt

or leBbOri to

N.ATIONAL SOCIET7
FOR CXN6ER BELIEF

Romo BD. S9. Domrt Sqamab
^^.oodcM. NtW SQ1~

Telepbeae 0I-to8 BISS

>njtt have arrived at Winffior « Wr we. ofTthc total. "hl^n^eTT' slate act ai un^aid^ todS
- e. -a ' V The Queen will visit the Boyal W^ the- rail men watching the child benefits and giving adrice and filling in theLady Susan Hussey has Bgth and West Show on May 31. fun. . . Girobank, account for more than forms for elderly cu^oners. S.°?_

nog

'ae^,lady Abel Smith as oC 'Wales pTtroa *» drounstancM it w £®,o&0 AillioSi. But here again Wey are a (reTOiSs 'aS
-dy in Waiti^ to The Queen. to the' comm^^^d ^ to« *S??M

<oni visit the Peolenead Centre erS: shbuM have beep .tempted baskS oSer strong competition
: .ro due a barter reward. opm cauea for a tun

'ENSXNGTQN PALACE of the Boval National Institute to try- their arm. Theirs is a -^per cent, of the adnlt popula- poMic mqmry.
ftaunt B r ... V« C ¥ ¥- 1 .r : ..J*T.ai.A.«al mj ! ¥ ¥ i_ ! 1.^ T__¥. f¥.i 1m

The Government’s nonsova- 1 ihank rau dear st. jude.-^.i.s.

'ENSXNGTQN PALACE " of the Bml Natiend Institute to by- their arm. Theim is a -^per cent, of the adnlt popula- poMic mqmry.
_

Apru 9. for the Deaf. Watery Lane, piddic. service -where withdrawal tion now have bank accounts Meanwhile the customers Took They have been joined by

The Prince and Princess of Twerton on .\von, Bath, on May ^an cause mudi hardship both .^nearly double the figure for in vain For any betterment in most conservation bodies. The

*ries this momiag attended a to bnsisesses and. to mdindaals. 20 years ago. State benefits agd their lot. Evening coHectious National Tmst, which
,
ow^

~vice to launch the Hereford Princess Ame. - ^^sTtor, win The proposed stepping up of pensions 'Can 'now Fe paid into have got rarli^ and earlW. neighbouring land, ss^ it wm
-'hedml An^al in Hereford new Day He^to ai^ antom^on and hitrodncHon of banks. Child benefit, as the Saturday collections are restric- take the issue to the House of

W'^edraL
EducaUM Ceatto at Strath- paft-tiine staff -have caused the result of a cost-cutting recom- ted to one in the mom-hig; Snn- Lords.

Afterwards Their Roval Hkh- same sort of unrest among the mendation by Lord Ra™*, are day collections have gone alto- The
i

8"S^SSd MSoT^rf v-Mi! 'wk force as the proposed plt paid otJv fortnightly. Eren the gether.^ v^g.time fa most^
A memorial service for Jdr. :**^g5^.'o«steI workers caim<rt faotbril pori a^^

GRATEFUL -nuUIKS to. to ^Cnd
BesR ai Jmus, 5t Maitfa de Fomet.

. St. JBde ud to Uttle Upwer.tor a
BiaBOBnal tavonr. ito pabUcadoa is
aa praoused.—J. McC.

They have ^en Joined by nov-ena mar u» PMnd
DSt conservation bodies. The Baan «l Jaou* Ha adorsd. tforUttu.

stional Trost, wfu'eh owm iSSSto "S5d**fSo.S!
favouring tr?&e*5SL"*o.-'*tS 63£iiSV"Sj
ke the issue to the House of »r «.
irOS. bs ant«¥ere«. suy tlLs lor y dajrc.

U liaa B«vrir boa kacMi to tau.
PnMIeatlaii nM ba promaed. DBB.

WILL GRAHAM COLTHURST reSY-
MOTH. lortnetW of -m, noMb man
UsTdeas. SoiiOioac:. pwa<« ...cMact
IV IVIbpM. MaitaoewBii DBWoo.
CcBTt o( n«eeciwiD._M/49._UiaB«n
IjMM. lioodon. WCCA UR. a* a
jnaaer of otBeno-

AJ.G. COAST ARTUXERV •— Bow
bout a Ktoloo? tlnta Rad Cr_W¥d-
aea, 3*. Orataaeno. Oadford. 0U4
53564.

"oJSi h!S^ Sd fabsMuenrtv A.meniori*! s^ce for Sfa, postal workers cannot number of football pool agents. iSw^SSt toS^DHSS Coatline; the Purbedt area of

^^MdedS^InnSeonatlSilhS S- cate^rised’ as militant, which radically cats down i^nding natural .beauty; the

-fth Aupeal Trustee; and those Michaef^nd^^St GeorgeT in St _ better. Yet uibm sub-post sdcntific latest site ^nd

connected with the Appeal Paul’s C«riiedral, on ^nrsday,
.>

CorenuMUt has de-
offices are being dosed to keep tuficaut wader and wildfowl

-p*.- p»-.¥»ce nF May 9 at 11.30 a-m. ressful Strike m 1^1, ana there fnanded cost-cuttmg. and the Aom costs. populations.
have faton sporadic outburets post Office has annonneed a P5o„„ HcUord-Walker.

TOD.AY*S BIRTHD-AYS since. Bift their pre^t l^er programme of increased invest- Is the Government being too secretary of the Coondl for the
HTVTdevisioB<^^ Cniw Mr A M. Crawley U' 77 today; -^®? “®,J®S. ment in electronic equipment hard a task master? When the protection of Rural England,

f
Cardiff, Soutn

j^e Earl of Grraard is 70;,Md dairmaiL .Si.r
*« order to extend automation Post Office has p^ its way for called on Mr Jenkin, Environ- *^Sg5i^^:Glamorgan.

, ^
Mr Bobert Rhodes Jame^ MJ.. 4 former o;n! s&rvwt Ira by ^ improve prodnetiritv. It so long it seemsWair to expect SeS^ Secretary to dedde the

^ **«> 0154 saai .0

Their Royal Highnesses, 52. hopes to act as agent for 'banks it to Jo b^ at tlm expense jssoe foDowing a pnbBc inqniry.

Forthcoming Marriage^ :-;:
: SScre**^'Sfpro^“co?^ ft “IS First real test

b-tweenRSS“ mo of Rear- betweeuTeremy George, youngest Mav.. ?!» brandling out into r^ » increase its profit margin.
regulations for ondiore oil and spimw.

ArffniraT Sip Aorgao Morgan- son of Mr and Mre 'Wfifted James 'There is also a much more *1®“®* Antomatwn must come, and gas developments. to**^**.-^?**^ S?S!toa».'*4S
Giles and the late Mrs Pamela Ma^umd. of ^erntey, aud fusdaiiintal difference betwemi that financial viability can. be the Post Office riionld try to

]jigr Angus Stiriing, National aiwi iiMit o* ssi jvis, isaT ifiMMaMr Angus Stiriing, National

Hereward and Lady Wake, of Madeline B. Daniel, of Hodgko^
Conrteenhall, Northaraptonshire. and Geneva, Switz^land.

Mr J, F. Wataoh and Mr M. J. Price and
Miaa B. L. Bntler Hisa &-.% Uadser-

The engageUieat is ansetincea Tbe engagement ir anaonneiid
between Lient Jonathan Forbes between Marcus, :son of Mirrand
Watson, son of Mr and Mrs P. Mrs J. L Price, ' of-; Hdlaridmii-
Watson, of I^miagtoii, Bamp- See, aitd Beienr^elder dangttgr

Peter Simple is or they will have eahied an in- it

5DARS’
Trawnip ur &fTiUi4JAbvu» cwiu aaid^iUiipr * _ »

,

”

chire, and Bernadette Lncy, - of Mr and Mrs 1^ R. Undaey;- eff Fffl-A'T^Tr
s^nd das^tfer of Mff and Mrs Lexden, Colchesier. /IrlV Fj
P. F. Bader, of Pnrley, Siarey. Mr P. Bamfoxd

M- wd MtaJ.aA.¥BreceweB
BESS & L Feifuson "He engageoient is ennouzicedpe enftg^nt IS annouui^ between Pteip Bamford, voqagestbe^ra elder son of Dr son of Mr and Mn ETBamtord.^ of B^erton. Preston, and Jane

P®522» Shiona, elder Qiarlotte Anne Adand Bracewe’J.
rtaurtter of Dj^d Mrs TL C. eldest daugtrtw of Mr and bTrs^ OverstOB*^ Norths T. Braeewell, of Modi Hoole,
ampeon. Preston, Luimshire.

Mr L I. Plowman andjnr» A. AS.#. OKTIMV IMlc « > .. .

The engagement if andaniiced -x i.T*®” 1
between Cnl^, soir *of thif. fate
Mr Garin Bqrton Secwnrt.CaS:,
?'A.. (Hon. OxonV and Mrs
»'nrton Stewart, and Avril
••tirii^er of- the late Mr and Mr* ^ H”
Tohn Ogilvle Monro. Ak«n, of Brent Knoll, Somerset.

BEDDING

TV SPOTS
By HARVEY LEE
TelerisioiL:.St^

fiOAP- - operas dominate
the latest television

ratings, published today,

and have helped pu^ T TV
to a 10 per cent, lead over

the BBC:
Apart from “A Royal Night

of 100 Stars,” a variety specta-

cular that attracted the top

S. y. nook BSd Miss Louisa Rooney,
Ab« J. B. BoMnaen now take place.

TSo marriage took place in 11
*Vot-’og, Sun e v, on Mondav,
:;ra_^L -1085,^ between to TODArS EVENTS

Victor Hook and Mrs c«e6 »oo«
uditb Rosemary Robinson. Gvenk. iis ooeoi’s covii

_ jayWaSh— nirntm. liJO.
rkVKrKrPIJi MuAom: rwsr

bet^ m?"m5v rj;,ir*«r**s audience of 17,650,000, . every

top ten for the week ending
Mardi 31 was part of a long-
running serial

The most popular BBC pro-.

- .... - — —_ <,
— — Ur* Gntro 'tnooMa. Bto*. 'gtaiMae.A -With jurt .inadei(s’'I5''

uditb Rosemary Robinson. SS&hii* i2S5S'‘ivSo‘‘ ^ott riewers: vras^’^'Da^

TtTNNER Mturo
:. „Fu>r ‘ vuiub. “ Eastendcrs,** iffic corporation's

rv-L -F »«55S^-‘1SJS2‘ home-gromi wap. opera, w«
Winaeirt CJub of „ .. watched ^ 12 milhon people,

w ?Yto= eSaUS?^ but failed to make the chart

gat Wemo^popJar^lI™,
at the Savov bv the e,*nS;- ^ the Monday ni^ait edition of

WcKiten’s -Advertisizig Qub of toun. 'lUto^ pSS^ i^oS?‘ “Coronation Street," with]

watched by 12 milSon people,

but failed to make the chart

loodcn. Mrs Briifaetua^ TVesi-
!tot of the Clu^ was in the

EAST^E!ai>GE .

By Our Brld^ Cocrespoodenf

TOMORROW’S EVENTS
Wac* of Wtfm attrad* OiBaar toga fay
CwnaBCAigipfa Pyrtopnwt CWp«t«-

THgc* of Wtoi attrad* dtoar tfwa fay 1 1 V SllaffC

w toTfc Both -weekly episodes of
rri^S*^MS^% f^S^’SSSSSi "Brookside"*continned to lead

OaTS?i 1^*"^ S&, 'ali- on Clmnnd 4. though.audiences

** Coronation Street,** with
]

17,200,000 vierrers.

ITV shMw
Both -weekly episodes of

PtoaTre^te of toe Easte vme$:
loternatioaal Bridge Teuroa-
.-nen^ which ended at the Park
Lsee Hotel on Mondi^. were:

” R*n*IOB «ad masje
worM.'* 11.50: s«
** Grto aevlpoir*:
prAfaMan.** j.jd.

to Reion
-WOodlorf,

igiM* «ad

_ Swto View 1 . A. Wfardsas * J. KaUmi 0*0*17: Fallelw Wfaotf. Tfa**W

of more than five million were
small in overall terms.

ITV capture 55 per cent, of
toe sharp of total vie.wing.

]

f gf 3I- .J*ctooa mart ud to Woo to Ctlraw. 1.
?• J- a J. T. R.

.
Gag. CMI^ loterattfoaal Medal R*Jlwt7 fidUfat-

ft AJjp.W.). D. imien A tieo. Wtofaler Coafarcoca Cann,

Ma TSSSm* St GOe*. Crtpplasata- BiirblcM: Aiidnnv& jC 5Sl*J*-¥H£*g*V^i[ig5b Bampaoe. orsaa. 1.10.
iMSnO 90- ThaabM, niiinm ni

Inquiryonquarryplan

for Ulster royal site
By KEITH NURSE Arts Correspondent

A FLAN to extend lime- toe extenrion wonid turn it

stone qnarryiiig on land grwter eyesorcLstone qnarryiiig on lana cv«« js*cau:r «o>6aui«:.

adjoining wavan Fort, Co. ft would also

Armagh—a ate occupying S?i5«**wwS

?iSSd^of uwi ^ self wto^ iid legend of sessed strong ritnal significance

,

—^as provoked a pro- —^od in the process destr^ toe i

longed and unnsnal con- arcbaeologicai context oi toe
I

troversy in the Province. rite ana cause irrevoable

Archaecdo^sts have won efemage to its natural environ-

svpport fr^ experts is Eorope menl.

for toeir campaign against the
.

1

tiueat to what is known as

Emmn Macba, the .n^al resi-

”*reS8* '**^ ^^SSS, to '^ The top ten were; 1,
“ A Royal

yiSykad to wITt? cSwyrf ITieht of 100 Stars". (LWTi; 2.

iggw- "Oirooatlon Street" Monday
jo5

CQofaraoe* cemn,
(Granada); 3, “ Coronation Street

"

at GOe*. crtppiasata- BiirbicM: Aiidnnv Wednesd^ 4, "Dallas (BBCl):sway, orw. 1 . 10.
5. “Last of the Sommer Wiae”

Thaairw. OoeniA F11 (BBGl); 5. “Emraetdale Farm"— - ' '— Tuesday (YTV); 7, “Crossroads"
Tuesdar (Central); 7. “Only fools

w and Horses" (BBGl); 9,

fuarry plan
I w naw*f**i far Andil* af Great Brftala
*:

•- A BreadcMtw* Audieaea Baaearcli
Beard.

TOyCll SltB Adverts ^would
Arts Correspondent g jgC
toe extenrion wonid turn it

doummarket'

aVloM By habvey
like toe luonumeTit itself pos* Television Staff

aTCbaeo1a«icai context of toe ,

rite an<f cause irrevocable ® ® C woitid go

(femage to its natural environ- rulhlessly downmarket if

ment. it was forced to take
_ . _ , . advertising. Mr Stuart
IntemauOnei issue Young, chainnau of the

Earlier this year .Armarii corporation said last night.

ALLEN. ALBERT Fmcv ALLEN, lit*
«C Flat a. idU YorhRMd. SoatfaMd*
oa-St*. CAtit. di«d Ib Wsaiclfitoi**
Saa. Bne> on Siit* Jon*. 19*5.

' lEnte Bboot £1,700.1 __
BAKER, aa* MOSELEV. EMILY DORIS

BAKjfa D** MOSUJev. Widow, lat*
of 4S. EUUwood Road, dinniaow 31.
died Ikara on Tdt Nowabei. 19B4.
lEmat* about 11.500.,

BOOT. ADA ***!«»* BOTT. Spiaawr.
lati ec Rnfaan Bia Hosidfa. BiWnl
Road Somfa. Rabaf*. BinalaMiaiD. 45.
dl»d Ibcit OB 5lii Jills, 1984. <£atMa
about E4.S00.)

BDWARIM. FLOatBN'CE LODISA
EDWARDS omarwlM FLORENS
ipUlSSBOWARDE. Sptour. laU of
Flut 1. Nut TTe* CouM. MiltoB Str«M.
Brtadiun. DewB. died at Toroaar.
Derail 00 5Ui October. 1984. ftoal*
about £36.000.1

GRiaFITBS. FREDEIUCK GVI-YIRBR
CRIFPB^ otberwlae FREDERICK

the nation of land or buldings Rm&*^*ak«toa'.^' D*raiSun?^‘(md
of beauty or historic interest" *“»"*• ’»“•

The land involved in the dril- haSSJ^ law^M'^
ling ext^ from Onni^ton ltrSi»ES“iSSa*ci.‘-. iSSSS:
near weymouto, t o toe s.e.m m sim Apm. i984. <E»ate

YOUR WILL
IT son are aiaahw soar wlS. pleaN

Hiiak of BLBSUA. We are for u ex>
Service noi and ¥raato wbo bare lasc
Umha Jo Uie aervlee of tkl* Conutiv.

laonlrlcM to The Cbalrnwa. BrlM
UmMcA Ea-5er*lee Mn’a AnociMleB.
e/o M7d]aad> Bank .ptc. 60, Weae SaMi-
Aetd. Loodon. EC1A 9DX.

PARKD^O^^EASE
SOClRTy

obpervea the faIRhda* aonlveiom a*
Dr Jmeo ParOfasaa (nss-lSMl to
medical aiooeer. Ho Bad vWon. bac mW
miBMe lo snaccat a cotc for Pandaaon’a
Diaeaic. WQ1 sou help aa Sod one?
Smd vour dooudoo^ '

PARIOKSON’S DISEASE sociEry
36 Portiead Han
LoBdOB WIN SDG

Hament in J9(j7, at toe NTs in-

ception to -promote toe
permanent prerervatioo for
the nation of land or buldings
of beauty or historic interest"

ling ext^ from Onni^ton ltrSi»ES“iSSa*ci.‘-. iSSSS:
near weymouto, t o toe s.e.m on sim Apm. i9S4. lEmte
southern «hore$ of Po<rfe Har- hahtT ow*® *hampton. ethel
boor, where B P is proposing to

OnlL Slmiley, RaRfordrttiu. died at sSeSley
-Ph. 4J.M tm, OB 7tt April, 3984. lEsiate aboot

£33.000.)

BOUDAYD4C ALONE T Jota O^
people mvrtling atoua on F A O'*
AeoWilp Canberra MtoB 14 Jne for
14 aiabw. Frtf«* flrom.ETjft.- .D^.Qa
froanItiulanBe Trarc], 2S. ySjn
CedJtn*. NottfasHkin, NG4 3BP. 0609
873801.

boor, where B P is proposing to

drill

Tbe coast then ndjotns two
. us.000 .)

TiaHnnai nature reserves cover- 1
barvev. ‘ edna zjuan harvey.

sV I
souwer. late 0/ Rata Castle. Hbbiibcx.mg more man «,lniu aoes. I nei lwaen . surrey, died Bt CMcheUer.

CATS FROTBCnON LBACW-,. BH
STRING FAIR._5aL. A^ .J3, . S
Mry Abbot'* Cfaaicb Ball. Vioano
Gtoi, KeaelaBtiiB. 1 p-m. Boo^
mcA JewnBery. leer. BaaBA Ac. Bl
boottopA Bebig end fav aeetto
Baffei. AdmWOb 25p.

^ IlnIwBhiCo Sarrey* 41«d wx CIUcbBUer.

These are Studlaad Heath. «8
eiven to the National Trost and bbdcsr. si^B/rtoRRiE hedger
- iTiift ^ •* I -¥ J otorwlae ETBEL BEDCER. Spla-
a i,oUU acre reserve sieu3 oy *tar. late or sc vaaens noipcfai, 4 , st

toe Royal Society for the Pro-

tection of Birds.

Navy to train

^Wrens^ from

Sri Lanka

raacra* Way, Loadoa. N-W.l. died
there on 3rd October, 1984. (Eetate
aboni £3.850.)

BORN ae* RAJPER. KAIT HORN ito
RAPER. Widow, late of Tbe HoePIW.
GraeRaatoa. Skfptoo. Yorfertlre. died
4b*re ou *6lli AprU, 1S84, lEstate
about £39.000.)

JOYCE. IdAURlCS JOYCE oUMTurlee
MAURICE THOMAS JOYCE, Ule Of
EOeanUK. 367. FaUaiin Road. Fal*
buni, Lpndoa, S.W.IO, died at PnlbeinM ^9ih April. 1984. lEKeta about

KBWffiDV. JAMES KENT4EDV. late
of 53. Geotaea Scraat. leawleli. Saf*
foUi. died at Ipaudch oo 3ft JaABaiy.
1984. fEsute aboat £3.190.)

UVERMORE formerlv BARROW jto
READER. MARY IRENE
UVERMORS foraerly BARROW att
READER. WMon, tale of 38. fUHn
HcMw. Narrow Streal. Foirter. Ldmou

SEEING THINGS? WaMi Arthar C.'

Clarlia's Slraape FOtvrra tonfiiht al
7.00 p.m. pa rrv and yon wfll be.

COUNTRY ROUSE, early Vldpriun.
S«i«*ev: parta of %*fm for aa<e; aw
adjofoai* Arm. Or partaar wanerd
to run whole lo<i*e as smaR duldna *
hooie. 01-778 8387 (eves).

E.14. died tore on «r about Slot

McfjTnUB. Ill* M 1. MIO Road.
Coettoban. NoRbimprpnfbfre, died
41 .Keiieelaa, NoribaiDpiewlure oo

»rr. ALAN WILLIAM SCOTr. lire
of 9. Bedford Manriom- CHTniwe.
Naruempira. died at NorftaiuMOo on
Sth NotenPer. IBn. (BltMe aboat
£3.000 .1

TUCKER.

By DESMOND WETTERN
Naval Correspondent

'jlf3EMBERS of the newly
formed Sri Lankan

women’s naval service are
to be trained by the Royal 8^Sf??®A*iAN william scott. utc
Nflmr I4)P (imt tiiriF for of 9. Bedford Manriom- CHniiwe.navy, lue UIDC J,ui Nor&emuica. died at NorihannHOii oa
raanv years that Bntain **“*

has ?iTen basic trainins to ti^/ ke™
foreisn Semew^en^ S*S«?Ti"rr,.J?^aJS JKS
8n Lanka only dended to £9.ooo.)

form the service early tozs .vear the kis oe u* abm-nmwd ir*

and the first girls are expected sSRStw 1b.vT6wS aSm'? cSSJ?
to arrive at RaleigK toe navris

basic training establishment for

an ratines. Wrens and na-val

Tisrses, at Tmpoint; ConnvaU,
thi« summer.
Tbe base, one of the largest

and best-equipped of its kind in

Bnrope. is u$fd to catering for

trainees of different religions

and G'ltnres as it has been
regularlv training men of 'both intellicent. dyslexic boys
the .Tordanian and Saudi coast- SK:*^SSd T'cSlS?
guards. !^4,.?aUB9. Borenm triaogla. 0485

••We don’t envisage any prob-

leuis when toe Sri Lankan girls

JCKER. KEVIN PATRICK -TUCKER.
Ute of Boilrnaer Tawil
Lu*. BJrmiaqaifli.BTSl, died iberam 301)1 AptU. 1988. «Eat*t* aboat
£8 .000 .)

CimKHAS. Nerar bad a MOirtry toore
faltfal friend*. C* iti iktuiwi.
widows and cb..dnn ne«d your iie.o.

P,y„rt^*rtoODQOII* SWIA 8EU.

SMnb*. to abare fuU-iim* aoedaUwd
laacOiM vriUi my mb, aged 9. Cidld-f^. DDtiiiog, Borsbam triauto. 0485
377867.

eaU 0536 350541.

irrevocable

Vikki Watson, 26. of Liss, Hants, the singer vvho - JiT^itores « It h« ^
will represent Britain in the Eurovision Song regularlv training men of both

Gsntest with- the song “Love Is,” which she theJordanianandSaudicoast-

co-wrote with jam^ Kalpth 'TTie finals take dont envisage any prob-
place in Gothenburg. Sweden, on May 4. je„5 ^^,en the Sri Lankan girls
— - - • arrive here," a semor instructor cornish luxwy hotel, show

• • 9dM lead to pnral* s*a b«acb. For
^ ^ _ said.

, . . bfoobuca eaU 0536 350541.

Reconciliation theme
.. iem saDors and the cook^ in the

r TT 7 ITT Th - • gaJlev are warned whenever

tor Vt Day service
By KENNETH CLARKE Libyan mntixiy

rEMES for the official commemoration service ,^Jhe Sf*LibJan*^saSS
for the 40th anniversary of V E Day, in West- trrinlnff at Sultan, toe Gosoort aEj^^Ewau^y «rai)thi»

minster Abbey on May 8, will include “ commemora- training school m
tion, reconcUiation and reconstruction,” the seme of toe labrens refD.«ed

’

Defence Ministry
contact appropriate repre- toe?S^lmen^ried™a?s witti

announced last mghL sentatives of the whole spec- a slice previnoslv used to oi-84«.7«b3 d*v. 01 .7*9 o4n **b*.

A 1,1... trum of wartime life, and upn-e bacon as Mnslems are for-
As expened, toe occa^ou

jjjg gnaj 153^ jg expected to bidflen.to eat pork or anv food '“gi32_
will be shorn of military include members of the wartime that mav have been cnntanii- Loadae waii, E,c.'a. oi5!638*’uoi!

'ZF YOU'RE SELLING or hrUbM ypuf
' iMidm prfTHTtf. wby not oOnAf-ti

la^Xtlr* Deny PjSrCCX
co>i<*naaT For deiMla tet. 01-3S5

TICKETS. C:A-ra. SiarKnM. WbuUedM
and all spqita.—01-951 09B6.

WANTED. ROYAL DOULTON TOBY
JUGS £ Baum fn- nub. -01-8K1 0004.

CnnTFFFtm-CRrvEN Rpn>-Royea r
Mertadea btre dlyltarW. 0377* 53443.

IBS Daily telegraph’s boaf of
THE HORLOlSia T 4tfln. CS-30
by PMi from Dept. W3U, Dally Tele-
aripb, 135. Fleet St, Loadoa, X.C.4.

DIAL-A.BIIILE 5IESSACE aod pel
drialt, of a free BlbV. BepUtt ChaKh
BIIIpHcut (037741 54455.

BILLIARD TABLE, braalitu! Viciorlaa
falMse, hdW rcaorated. Flm oRer
£3.500 Mcurea.—440 1158.

COTAIWR nCTOTV. A L CO BOX,TRlW(njn,U8ERS _ ADDICTIONIRUlMe-SI CENTRE C43-bad
mittiend auialng hone). Hutoric
pie.-Bwn. jet Ici Mcludisd and beiuiafBl
ecumrnljle. i^niiesou. Model treat.
*?-?!•. SpedaUal nurae, connaeliorr.
pbyilothenp(ft and rwdeat mMienJ
OCT1hi?ra rCabJtft niisAlCffil iBMirnn?^

meeeotBd. For cStaOt emet
Dcrffcior* Cloiidi Eioowa g*a *

Xner^L miu. sen 6BS. tSl fftoLibyan mitixiy

The Nwy has not forgotten

tfie mutiny of Libvan sailors

traininff at Sultan the Goroirt aEi^^Ew^wy « ^^SS”***
fnechsn)cal trammg school m wi*«: ift

top 1970s. . . atdi.

TKKErS ravdnd 01-
S38 1775*

UB. TEXACO wtd.

TBUCO. 50,000 * 100 L.B. wtd.evn. <0375* 419470.

IF YOU WISH,TO. SELL ran- motor

pomp and rejoicing. entertainment world, war cor-fnefed bv pork fat or fuices.

International issue

Earlier this year .^rmarii
deuce of toe prfrChristian Wngs council including Unionist It was his first sneedi since

Services and a Royal services will also, be repre- trill f1«i hp exoecM to be rro-

of Ulster. SSers vS to SSS to Ih? Jit ga^ toe
== ^.v.! Defeoce. firi-nt In toe ose of rmall anns

Outside tbe Abbev. there will
f

respwdcnls and broadcasters. The Sri r.aFV<?n trainef^ will neAsejoLr the .vattonal bene.
be a ceremonial guard compris- the Defenw Ministry said, follmv ranrh to'' «ame srTlf*»us

ing detachments from toe three "Police, ambulance and fire a« to'* Britisb Wrena fatt toer rrM ^ m eoBdiripn* micf

Anned Services and a Royal services will also be repre- trill f 1 «o hp exoecM to be rro- pieie. » the'* ^ctJUNi"™
hSarines* band. sented. as well as Civil Defence, firi'-nt in tor nse of mall arms

8,1^* ^Ati£rt**”LSd^
T At- ^ A « «* a ^ VM«ViatFt BVIft awau^Mto 4l&PAaM «h | Mfl,

LEGAL NOTICES

Followinc an Outcry bi- endorse the Department’s pn?> a**'"£M ~iieMro
—

'"sewm 1
feside, tbe Central Band of *’5® raariiie and uoder toeir navy's rules. -

archaeology mid enviroiunen- hininaiy approval of toe appU- pounds less than it -wanted — I*® Royal Air Force win play nslwngUeets. me merchant air xhev are not expected to add „ovTsr.? u* rau ¥riai t« *-n *r u.
tatiste, the Envircup^t Depart^ .cati«i.L But riioE^Bfiemards. and ordered a public inquiry h^getber with trumpeters from vVoxneos a major burden to Raleigh aS',SSr55S»,52.^ iS:*^^ Sraa Tl1a*4M 9 • *.• _ ^ . .0 J i f 4*Ha Ce4a#a.<to1 mot In^ntllte. .*.l.:^l< An«aA*a«R w«9av» fAl» 1 CpIUmfMTtK IMITT T«-gr*p*i prnpFrty coinmm

<1-0 week; Full deiaU* leL Ol^M

WANTED. Bdwardiaa and Viciorlaa In.

sy:s?8 1?^3. «»"•

1948. tbat a

dogical site in Ulster.' ' IHster Museum. Brifast, said; tions to broaden the base of
< ctARAliMiw * cfa#7ifi

'* toe licence fee. ease methodssxooenfaig€ StsniS I«ue but bo 'internationaT one. of collection aod lessen toe
The fort 'enclosnre, which lies It is, in a sense, a rape sitoa- burden on toe- poor,

near Anna^. city. nark^ tiou. apd we are incensed about **3^1 the principle of tbe
off bv *a bank' and ditch snr- ft- , . licence fee will remain at the

Queen.

"This is not just a national the licence fee, ease methods!^'® °° rad.o and television.

)«ue ^ ho iDternationaT one. of collection and lessen toe
|

< dA vear-o nf n»9<>o *

It is. in . a sense, a raae s tea- hiiTxlen nn the nnnr 1
4U years 01 peace

Will De puDushed later.
1^,^ training and members advfrtise raw leaahia ti-rwfcra in the

.All seats m the abbey will be of tb^ Sea Cart^t Corn* and .-'iwii

resen*^ for official representa* «:hools' Combined Cadet iaina oa ot.ssa 217 s.*"
'

fives and none vril] be available Forces. -

off bv*a bank' and ditch snr- ft- Ifcence fe* will remain at the I V i«rs- Thatcher in February, is
sni .-

ronndiiig an;prq^ of about 18 .“On" of the umblcms has heart of the BBCs propoLls. to honour the dead and " recall
acres and Cop^ by a large been, that until -M72 planning ."'‘Let us assume the reconciliation and recon- iAing-

eartoed mound “with command- permjsrion was. ..not required i^r <jid bwime commercial struction that has been achieved °om, loe minisiry saia.

lag views of the local country- for quanring operations in jp ivhole or in part It this ^ years of peace, wth fr«-
side

. ,
Noitoero Ireland. .And much to banned, the BBC could not justice.’’ Obituoru

Despite its. accepted' cultural everyone ^rprise voting on toe be expkted to hold back in Ambassadors and hich com-

mercial quarrying for about 100 jobs were more important than cial operation as it bas in toe

„ • • .
- .^aeqlogy.. field of pubUc service broad- most places at me service will Hammersmisn. ana « joined £14,500.000 scheme to modern-

A smaU quarrg:was£sUhlish-..i‘ The site was . reeoeded in casting. be. reserved for ex-Serrice and Pnn- t-you* has been fixed
ed near toe site, which has Ptolemy's geographical record

.. ."Advertising on the BBC ci'ilian organisations "associa- S5.L* fw seven *weeks between June
“Stoneh^ge-liker. -rtafasfa- ia_^ ceutuiy • T^d drire Vvertising -rates ted with the war.” &r^TC*der IW'-

2

and Ju% 21 .Uls^ - W^ons durm^MW^- ve- steady downwards, and this In. addition to; those repre- i^ertor of' s^chooN Staff ingworkintoUperioddisrup-
centuTT and Srtice •ater time mte" varied a complex hiStotv. ^ would mean that more and seirting the State mdustrv, man- tor for Music 1943-59. tion to passengers will be kent
workratthave estoded-towErfs o^ei'^ nra copnerdal spots would agemeut, unions.;^ youth, and sdniund Jore*. Aged 63. to a nunimum and nearlv £l
the edge of what was toe in Jhe 800-100 BC.penod. have to be earned on all chan- -welfare groups, they will in- at toe Monastorv of ChrS OtJ million will be saved,” said a
andent poKtical.^ .spintoai ^Oima^on eontinued from nels. dude: toe Burma Star- Associa- lariSur. -Turvey; BedforShire. SMkeKnanr “

I

camtal- the late Bronze Age into toe Eventualljr, the licence fee tion, the Far East Prisoners which he founded in 1980 and of C^f». with 17 platforms and '

•fteiw centres on an appli- Irim Age. and ab<mt 100...BC as a prwportion of BBC fund- of War Assedation, Eighth v*ich be was prior. For many 285 points and cresSngs was
catim by a local firm which a risantic wooden Cdtic ntusl ug would b^ome so intigDifi- Anny Assodatiou, the National S=*rs gf Community of liegiCTed for the «team aee but
owns land sorreimding the his- structure measunna IMft cant as to be phased out alto- Ex-Prisoner of War Asodalion, §^”5

*
4“,'! „***% b is now a vital -pla« for electric

tone 10 wend qaan^ini! 'atfea and mtt a !6B hijli eetter. Women's Rpjel Volontary Sei^ Sn’lLandnn aocfae
to toe edge of the monument central oak post, was erected. "The British broadcasting vice. Si John Ambulance, the <*>...«.¥ Midland* with toe North-West
for onetoird of its perimeter. He site is also the capital of structure would then be wholly Land Army, the British Red au'j Scotland
OppoOenta of the scheme say toe legendary Ulster kings and commerdal--nithIessIy commer- Cross. Fir« Aid Nursing Yeo- ‘goar Club New fast lines win enable

that qua«ying has already wamons of Ae Ulster Cyete of aal—with the consequent loss raanry and the War widows’ ign. Capinin 17 limcs boureen trains to co through at 80 mph
devastated much of toe neigh), tales, making it .an. Ulster of programme range and Association of Great Britain. 1919 and J95I; President, iS76 to insfead of the prescot maximuia
boaring area, and grenting of **Camelot.’* qnaliti^.’* " Efforts are also being made 1984. of 50 mph.

A smaU qnafry:was£sUbhsh.-..'^ site was .'reeoeded- in casting,
ed near toe site, which has Ptoleiry's geograpb leal ' record , "Advertising

£14 -Sra SCHEME
TO MODERNISE :

Ambassadors and hi!!h com- Alexander Rovle CREWE STATION
issioners .of all countries stol^ Aged ® a” Dulss“
printed in London are to be rordshire- Viola player, prores«.or By Our Transport Cm."vspondent
lTt®d-_ _ .. of TioliL^Roya] College of Music. The virtual closure of CreweT116 D^fcncG Ministrv * ssid Gducsitcd* al St Pjol s School* stotion for kev work in 3
OSt places at the service will Hammersmith, and R CM. Joined r14.300.nno =rhnme in modern-

' rORK CHIMXIsVS loaunr renliterra
iPTnlM cuDv-ie.i'-ni jii'f r«<d--ittii

I

b^-ne. nr. 8-vii'll on <ira
P-«<-l'nt ii ¥*>-.in<-i-¥ jii ,vri| ...

r- 'in. hr. i. Ill
I 8«-lMwr *.RN rowrr, fnoae Cnaw-,.

O^J-aoi 4a9* durian qIik, hour*.
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OUR LETTBR from LONDON
_
BY ALISTAIR COOKE

Thanks for the

recipe for

a good banger

WE B B Cs ALISTAIR COOKE sent
us a “letter from London” after

reading what Janet Laurence had
to say in this page last month about
British sausages and hamburgers. Mr
Cooke, who was staying in London,
wrote:

Bangers. Just as the Englishman is

appalled by the American's devotion to
hot dogs with mashed pickle, so the
American is baffled by the English-

man's passion for the equivalent
“maintenance food”: bangers and
niasb. Mainly, I think, because the mash
is very rarely creamy and whipped but
lumpy-starchy: and bangers are a
compound of skin, bread and gristle.

Your own redjpe goes far to redeem
this nasty reputation. (A friend of mine
once found himself as a dinner partner
of the Duke of Windsor, who was asked
what he most missed when he was in
Europe. He replied, “Jones’s Little

Sausages.” They really are nothing but
forced meat in an almost undetectable

thin skin. What Jones’s would have
given for that little scene as a TV
commercial ! Since money was his main
preoccupation, 1 believe he would have
done it too.)

Hamburgers. Public hamburgers in

Britain~»plastic coasters—are an abom-
ination. As also ID most lunch counters

in America. Your recipe seems to me
to be a brave effort to make up for the

general tastetessness of Scotch beef.
There ! An opinion that shodc$ Engli^-
men and makes Scots turn black.

The brutal truth is tba't the best beef
in the world is Kobe beef. But, since
most of us cannot comfortably travel to
Japan for our hamburger ingredients,

Americas beef from prairie is only
slightly behind.

Maybe that's vdiy .we don't needvsuch
desperate improvements- as onkm; Ched^*
dar (the cheeseburger .Is- an' obscenity);

Worcestershire sauce, celery and
Tabasco.

I recommend to you Craig
Claiborne's simple redpe, which 1

always use. The filet, or top round.

ground (i.e. minced). Make into fat pat-

ties, at least an inch' thick;' 'better

-thicker. Dust black pepper* on ‘to "Imard.

Roll the patties in the pepper and knead.

Restore the patties to their origii^'

shape, as a fat, squashed ball. Heat a

griddle and sift salt on- to it Just b^re :

Uie salt turns brown, plop-tiie tistties

on to the griddle. When they are.l^nvn,

on the outside,, remove and-turn^^pyer.

The meat should be.-t3eariy- ‘urade

(.for raze). ' or pink' to red for medium
rare. .

‘ v'"’.-

N.B. Any who wants a medium
hamburger should be taken before a
magistrate’s court A man y^o .wants

beef in any form well done should be
detained at the Queen's pleasure.

THE FASHION FOR THE SMALL AND CHIG
FROM LEFT:

Washtd deHim sund'rcss with
sHtehed front and fluorescent
pink iMit. sixes' 3.. ta'% 'years.'

£d*99 fronTmajat braddics of

'Marks a'nrf SpejiketJ" -

Tropical-print 'Bermudas ' t^^n

bright yeltew, green,. pink and
blue on white £4-99, yetfew
cotton jersey. T-shirt £1*50,
matching cap, 99p and socks

99p. all from Hennes branches.

White cotton tailbr-eeihred

jacket with waistcoat front,

£15, floral ehintx shirt: £14,
both sixes 2 to 8 years, by
Cotton Candy from Rosie Nice
of Maida Vale, London, W.9:
Ma Citty.oL Kensington Chpreh
Street, W.8 and Chevy .of

Celders Green.

Bright blue and red P V C
raincoat and sou'wester,

pockets with plane and para-

chute motif, uji to 2 years,

£6*95 frenn John Lewis
branches; .red, white and navy
nautical traclunit by Clayeux,

£28 from
.
Zero

.
Four Plus,-

South Meltan' Street, London,
W.l: jennerr of .Edinburgh

and Vera Penny of Maachpsttf.

Above: pale blue romper suit in polyester with embroidered

yacht motif. 6 to 24 months, £3-99, matching shirt in

white with btea edging.
. by Ladybird from VVeelworths

branches £3*99, white cotton sailer haf by Clayeux, £5.

AVniL

cnooM
LOOKS AT
WHArS NEW
-JtfVD

WEARABLE

CHILDREN'S WEAR is one of

Britam's fashion boom
areas, and rmt before time.

Until quite recently the
only sources of interesting de-
sign for youngsteis were small,

exclusive, shops and up-maricet
department stores.

Some. interesting new
.
ranges are-arriving in 'the- High
Street this spring. A small
ginning, but perhaps with the

greatest. potential, is Marks and

Spencer’s idea of taking over a

smaller, separate shop unit—fn

York's Coppergate development
~^nd devoting it entirely to
chMdren's-wear, plus basic child-

ren's furniture and some toys.

Cleverly sub-titled' 'Young
Sparks, it has very much its

own identity with bright,'

primary-coloured decor, dis-

plays and a play area and caters

for babies- up to sub-teens.

Marks and Spencer points out

that children's wear was chosen
tor this experiment (now being

extertded to 1 2 other major

branches), 200 yards from
their main York' shop, because

It fitted the size of the unit.

Any - hiture separate shop
might sell something entirely

different: repeating diildren's

wear depends on the success of

this venture.
The shop will stock experi-

mental lines, hardly seen other-

wise outside Lorxloh's West
End, including interesting ideas,'

particularly in girls' wear,
' stolen straight from Mg .sis-

ter's street fashion, such as
white cotton sundresses, or
tops and skirts, - with a splashy

abstract print in brights and
black and-a bright orange rub-
ber ImIi.

C & A's chNdren's.'wear.alsOi

represents a. strong challenge,
on the chainstore side, with.

AS SOON as you hear
the word “rundble"
you think of Edward

Lear. The Owl and ^e
Pussycat, the Dong with
the Luminous Nose, the

Fobblies, the Jumblies

and all his made-up
words like scroobious,

'umbrageous and ombli-

ferous -all evoke mar^
vellous memories.

Yet this Victoriaa

•rfcist, bora in London in

1812, wanted! to be re-

meo^red as the greate^
landscape painter of his

time. Instead, we remem-

.

ber him for the brilliant

Nonsense rhymes which

were written ongiDaily to

amuse the dildren of

Lord Derby.
‘Xhey wiB all come alive

again, along
with ,his
pain tings,

d r a w i ngs
and 2ith(h

graiphs at a

jnaior retfrospeclive e**

hfbition to be held at the

Royal Academy from

Aprt 20 to July 14.

“As a draughtsman and
water-colourist he ^s
superb,” said Vivien

No^es, joint organiser of

the exhibition and a di^

tinauished biographer of

Lear. And she believes

that Lear's standing as a

HOW PLEASANT TO VIEW MR LEAR
painter will only be en-

hanced by the exhibition.

1 think people will be
amazed by the natural

history drawings aod litho-

^apfas and will be sur-

prised all the way throuah

the exhibition.” she added.

Tfie exhibition brings

together: apparently for

the first time, the full

range of this talented

eccentric's work- .Apart
from the original .manu-
script of the Dong and the
very earliest • draught of
the Yongby - Boogby - Bo,
there are around 550 ex-
hibits, including bril-

liantly-coloured w’ater-

colours of birds and
animals.

Although compared fav-

ourably with Audubon in

his lifetime, Lear's bird
pictures are .no longer re-

garded in the same light.

“But he was only 18
when he drew- the parrots,”
said Vivien. “ And he bad
stopped painting animals
and birds altogether by the
age of 25. There is no
knowing how much he
could have achieved had
he continued.”

Vivien Noikes, Edwerd Lear’s

most recent biegnpher, is pic-

tured in the hall ef her Londen
heme, with seme ef the bird

lithegrapiis ' which will be
shown ' at the exhibition of
Lear’s 'work- at the Royal
Academy treni April 20. Pic-
ture by MICHAEL WEBB.

Lear left England at the
age of 25 and went to live

in Borne. Apart from a
spell as a rather elderly

student— he was nearly
40—at the Royal Academy
Schools, he earned his
living subsequently as a
landscape painter. He
travelled to places no
Englishman had been
before; he sketched
continuously

'

in Italy,

Greece, the Middle East

aud India.

“Be left at -least 7,000
watercolours
and draw-
ings when he
died.” said'

V i V i e n.”

“There were
recorded oil

arouod, 200
limericks— though they
were not called by that
term in. those days—and
four books of Nonsense.”

Viviens favourite rhyme,
chosen, she says, because
it shmv'5 bis warm and
loving character to per-
fection, is the following;

“ There was an Old Man

about 500
paintings,

grouping together to answer a cry for help

IN A »H-h«lp j
I ing wirii afflieaHsns and

cMcerni. wtr 400 different

kinds of mfomrat groups lava

formed aerass the United

States, serving 15 nulwn P*^
tieipants.

There are the ^Mended

Heart* for rhoso who have

undergona cardiac surgery, the

Speakeasies for stuHeren,

the SOS {wrvhfoii of

suicide) . Other group* f^“» *"

the needs of those who
dealing with probtem* trom

weight confro! to Al*henner s

disease, including alcohob>nt,

arfhrifu. bereevemenf, drug

By Betty Yoklavich

IN WASHINGTON

abuse, gambling addiction,

dauifrophebia and agoraphobia.

A newcomer can usually

reach such a group through

local social service agencies.

In San Piego, for iosfance. the

Self-Help Qearing House iden-

rifiet groups in the area. It is

staffed mainly by volunteers

who have discovered the wis-

jem of the philosophers, and

if Raggedy Ann, that one must

give in order to receive, and
that “ we do need to receive,”

in the. words of Ellen Murphy
of the San Diego House.

The seif-heip groups meet
almost anywhere,' in homes, in

hospitals, in schools or libraries,

or evee in bars.

There " are the
' “ closed

”

meetings where «Q)y persons
involved .in the shared diseaso

or concern attend and* partici-

pate. These with the meat
pressing needs are given the
chance to speak first . about
their immediate crisis. Others
may be able te offer advice

from hairing gone through the

same thing themselves. There
it general disenssien and often
humour, always a good medi-
cine and one that ddes not
detract from the seriousness

.
of

the group's goals.

Open meetings include the
public and are advertisad to

promote community awareness.
There is usually a lecture fol-

lowed by questions.

Leonard Berman, who heads
a self-help infernuHon service
in- Illinois, stresses that the

' magic ef the method stems
from the fact that it » ad-ive.

not passive as in prefetsienal
“ intake pioeedures.’’ This does

not mean that users are'anti-

professional.' On the - contrary,

they rely an professional help

for direction, and the American
Medical .Association encourages
its physician members to refer

patients te seif-heip groups.

A doctor ‘cannot meet ail

the emotional, needs ot ,his

parients but the self-help

groups feel they can offer more
ef the necessary companion,
kindness and support. They
am also, highly, co^Taffecthre

in e time of soaring medical -

and psychiatric costs.
'

with a 'Beard
Who said 'It is just as I

feared
-Two -Owls and a Hen,

Four Larks and. a
Wren

Have air 'made their
nests in my beard:'

”

” 1 love the idea of Lear
sharing his beard with the
birds,” she said. “I know
that they would have been
at home with him.*'

Years of origmal
research which led to her
biography “Edward Lear”
(Ariel Books, £S'23)

has left Virieu with au
abiding respect for Lear u
a person.

*' The more 1 have
studied him the more re-

spect 1 have for h>B3. He
was somebody who never

did anyone aiiy harm.
Although irascible as he
grew Older, and despite a

lifetime's suffering from
epilepsy, he was a
tlioroughly benign - person
who. -made people happjfi

“ ITe was a lonely per^’

son, but. nonetheless inh

mensely popular. . He
thought himself n'gly but
the last photograph of him
taken in 1887 — a modem-
print of which wiJI be in

the exhibition — shows
quite the oj^osite. It led

his Italian servant to say:

‘Oh. -what a beautiful old

man.’
”

Vivien herself :Jias a.

number of Lear's litho-.;:

graphs -which she paid be-

tween £15 and £20 for

more than ten, years ago.
“ They would now be
arouod £300 each.” she

.

told Die. A -land^ape
painting Lear made of .

Albania fetched' nearljr
£48.000 In a saleroom
3978.

-His: recognition
;
as

'f*
pa in ter Would : baye' .

pleased him enormously,
as this retrospective exhi-.

bitiorr will please hia mady
admirers,

PAULA

DAWES

excellent tropical or scribble-

printed Fifties-sMe' shirts and
plain shorts—unisex, but more

' on boys—and lovely cool

cotton Continental-style co-
ordinates for toddlers, such as

Bermudas and baggy piaysuits

—all available later this

tfionth.

But perhiips- the most inter-

esting chainstore development
is the tie-up between Wool-
Worths and 'long^established

-firm Ladybird. Woolworihs'
bulk-buying capacity and very
specific requirements in style

terms allied to Ladybird's at-

tention to quality .and detail

have produced an excellent,

well-made range at extremely
competitive prices.

Covering the 0-5 age range,

it's strongest on the traditional

looks—some bvely Ro>a(-

style embroidered, or smocked
rompers and sailor looks—and
sporty jogging styles.

There are some very pretty

dresses with matching, side-

slung, pouch purses arid

clever ideas like selling basic
white school shirts in twin
packs, at £6-49.

Not all foreign chiidren's-

wear is expensive—the go-
ahead Scandinavian Hennes
firm has been supplying British

mums with stylish, sporty and
well ‘priced kids' .U:$s for sev-
eral year?. •

Predominantly unisex, rite

cjothing is .natural-fibre orien-
tated artd this summer it's very
strong on chunky-looking cot-
ton jackets in pastel or briglit

shades with matching trousers
or dungarees, nautical and
American college looks, tropic?)

prints and, for girls, a super

(oggmg look with loose tops

and Fiflies-style ski-pants in

spotted Cotton jers^ ot bright

colour combinations like

shocking pink with yellow,

French children's wear is

some of the world's most beau-
tiful. inventive and- expensive
too, bur again -there are ex-

ceptioru. Clayeux, for In-

sra.'ice: does particularlv at-

tractive knits and cotton jer-

seys tor 0-6-year-oids and
though some are quire pricey,

many are reasonable for the

Quaiity and design involved.

The clothes are well-stocked

at smaller children's shops
round the country.

One of the best department
store grcxjps for children's wear
at a reasonable price is john

Lewis, which has made planes

and parachutes their theme
this year for a very 'attractive

toddlers' range including every-
thing from summer cotton

rompers through
.
pyjamas and

snug knitted jackets to a
stu^y PVC mac and sou'
wester.

As one might expect, some
of the most innovative ideas

come from small-scale de-
signers, such as the two mums
who make up Cotton Candy,

Their styles fit 2 to 8-year-
olds and have a trendy, .tough',

workwear • look, mostly. -in
den>m and twill in bright,

-

clear colours that are guaran-'
teed washable. Styles are very
up-to-the-minute, such as the
delightful -chintz sk'irt we show
in a big flower print- that
could well be the same as
mum is wearing this spring,-

; -iDftpON'SflMtSTSElfCT^
. C^.LUXimrB£l>S:*fflLBfi1)UCa)IH^

Sl>RINGfVfNT:NO\/OH
•- BED bargains: .BED' B.VRG.AINS:

The bm ol qiM]iiy.packt.*ic(I maiireMeton *pruna<'dae divaiu. t-or
superior comlorl and bdrk su^rl

, 1 hai lasUx^ia^!

. o^'-bUS-STAPLES DIPIOMAV
• »,-(.• RELYON CA RLI-ON
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• -g475 • •

Zjppedand Linknl lognher
All Ihe above beds available i.

.
£«(»7 B64$

in riMZcSwithcoinpanbIcsavincs*

SOEABED SPECIAL OFFERS .

M.F£PEE%:E£A.SHTONOo^Mebedw< LS12 C64^
RkLTONCAROUNA Sobbed DoubleMsue IM? £Sii
CUDDL>3lHYp.ABED&nglebedsize 2,u2i> -£500'
Many orher models avallabicwitn comparable savins^

SPACE F.AVINGS' BARGAIN'S :

: ODDMIXi'-S OF HNENS.' V PRICE ;SA\'ING-S
RUM-iiftvCntihmialOiiiiB.MdGrefis.byrterKesd.PiIkMEsanitS^As,'''
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iV^.delirefV nil qrdeA eat iKIO 0- Pm tclae I
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Uie
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RATES: TIME FOR REFORM
THE GOVERNMENT SAID in the conclusion to its

1981 Green Paper on the rates that ‘‘it was
confmitted to Hie •rcforra of the domestic rating

system.” It has. taken the outcry over revaluation in

ScoHand to reimnd Ministers, four years on, that the

Green Paper was to be the basis on which decisions

were made. 7a those four years control of local

government has slipped from a vote winner to an
electoral liability'.

The problems of the present system have never

been difficult to highlight— lack of accountability

and the inlmilt bias in favour of those councils

which, spend money. Finding a widely -accepted

solution has so far proved impossible. Arguments
have .been put forward for a local income tax.

though it is hard to see how this would deter hi^
soenders from simply becoming high taxers as well.

The earlv front runner, now backed by the Adam
Smith Institute, was a poH tax. It would ensure that

many more than the present one in three who pay
|

rates, would contribute directly to local spending.
i

But if it were comjrfetely to replace rates, some
complex system of exemptions would have to be

introduced to help lower income families. A third

possibility is to abolish local funding and pay out

effectively a massive rate support grant: that would
remove the last vestiges of responsibility from the

high spenders.

Because there are problems about any total, or

partial, replacement of Hie rating system, it has

always been easy to find excuses for doing nothing.

Now, the argument for introducing some changes

in bow the £5-9 billion yield from rates is raised is

compelling. The present system of rate-capping and
grants is merely a temporary means of holding down
spending' and It is not a .popular one at that. The
next policy document must spell out the Govern-

jneht's iritentidhs more oosltively than Hie 1981
document. There is little' point in going- through
the process again unless there are results; though it

will take a brave man to predict it.

PANGS OF ENLARGEMENT
THE MOST EXTRAORDINARY THING about the

accession of Spain and Portugal to the European
Community is that it is taking place with
little fundamental analysis. Of course there have
been I'ncrecb'bJy protracted and detailed negotiations

about terms of entry but beyond these there has
been an automatic and raHier unHunkiDg
predisposition to assume Hiat enlargement must be
a good thing. The Spanish and Portuguese Govern-
ments seem to believe that it will somehow
transform their economies. Moreover they
apparently think that membership of the Community
will, in a rather mysterious and undefined way,
protect their young democracies. Many of the

existing members of the EEC sympathise.

There is no doubt that neither Spain nor
Portugal join on very advantageons terms and
furthermore that- both countries will offer -fairly

lucrative markets to existing members. The fear

that enlai^ement will immediately lead to soaring
costs in the Common Agricultural Policy (e}q)ressed

in a letter on this page) can peihaps be taken with
a pinch of salt. The danger is rather that in

the first instance it is Spain and Portugal which will

experience the pains of enlargement. Spanish
industry, for so long protected by exorbitant tariffs,

is particu'lady vulnerable. Nor have Spain or

Portugal managed to secure the more or less

imme<hate access to European markets for fruit and
vegetables that 'they would have lik^. ‘Yef both
Senor Felipe Go.nzalez. Prime Minister of Spain,

and Dr Mario Soares. Prime Minister of Portugal,

promise that their countries will be transformed in
a matter of years. When it becomes clear to tlie

populations of both countries that this is not to be
the case, the pressure to ren^oHate, or eve^l

conceivably to withdraw, may be immense.
The most worrying thing about enlargement is

that most* ati^ihark^eei^ are thoroughly in favour
of it. because they foresee ructions ^^ch will. pull

the:Comfflumty;.a.part.-When the accession of Spain
and Portugal comes up for ratification in the House
of Commons, ' as zt must do in the parliaments of
every eiristing member. Hiose who remain broadly
in favour of Europe would be wise to do anything
they can to guard against its dissolution.

EAST GERMAN VISIT
APPROPRIATELY, Sir Geoffrey Howe started his
latest trip to Eastern Europe by visiUng East
Germany, the Soviet- Uaion''s chief garrison and in

many respects the Bloc’s “shop window.” ft is the

first time a British Foreign Secretary has been to

these parts, which'is not really surprising, given that
the German Democratic Republic, as it insists on
being called, is a formi<kble police State, largely

responsible for the world's most powerful symbol
of a countrj-’s. fear of its own people, for example,
the Berlin Wall. Herr Honecker, the East German
leader, with .whom Sir Geoffrey talked yesterday,

however, now apjiarently warrants being paid ^i-TitHe

closer a^ntion rar a variety of reasons, orie of them
b^ng Hie-GHR's emergence-among tbe-world*s top
20 industriaL'iSations. There is also tbe not .unimpor-
tant question of improved political contacts between
Eastern and Western Europe.

Zt should be recalled that Herr Honecker has
tested tbe waters of detente once before, and
severely scalded himself. .After some 13 years in

power, be felt confident enough to plan a visit to

West Germany, probably hoping to increase bis own
standing ;at .itarme. and . to .

take advantage of a
paralysis in Moscow.- He forgot that if Moscow sulks,

the rest of the Bloc must do likewise. But his visit

to West Germany could still teke place, and even
this year- He and Chancellor Kom. nave had a long
meeting and tbe West German leader has effectively

put a Ifiock on fuither loose talk about German
re-unification and territorial claims on Poland. How
this German-German relation^p develops matters
much more to Europe's stability and security than
anythir^ done or said by Sir Geoffi^ in East
Berlin- Pf 'Potsdam, as he- well -knows. ..w..

It is hard to-' see' Herr Honecxer's Germany^
whererthere is a. Soviet presence of 400,000 men,
being let off a tight leash this year, next year, or i

any other year. -The Kfem-lin is not alone in its I

opposition to anylhing smacking of the two

Germanics drawing together. Moscow will determine
East Berlin’s foreign poli^ for the foreseeable :

future, -perhaps allowing a little bit of detente from
which ..Jt also benefits, (such as West Germany's
modem technology), -and a visit or .t\vo from Sir

Geoffrey and others like him. German diplomac}'

is as strewn- with nuses as the diabolical strip of
ground between' them.

'

Residents hit the roof
FTER years of being ignored, for a decorating job and the lease- In many ways, we are lucky. Oar

overcharged under -ser- holder finds his own painter will converted house only needs a

> viro/I and Avpn do the same work' for half the cleaner. People living in mansion

I BiuinrfioH thnncmiie of nnrp price. some people do tend to get blocks with lifts, porters and corn-
swindled, thousands of once

J
** **

* mon central faeaUna are the ones
I acquiescent leasehold-flat ovmers

leaseholders have with real difficulties. Even foreign-
toe

_

formed belli^rrat resi-
„"o„rs“ to iSllalion oSder ors liring in e^pensii-e blocks are

1 ?u I

^SMQations to challenge schedule 19' of the 1980 Housing beginning to jom tne tight against
tiieir landlords and management Act, but most fear the complex!- astronomical charges. -

agents.
^ ^jg5 expense of taMng this An- American woman living in a

• Obviously there are rompetent route. Their other alternative . is Knighlsbridge block of 10 flats

’and honest people in the nroDertv to form a tenants’ assodatibn and became so incensed at the mils
I i__. -. ... I. .. “ .....i...* a 'Thin I.fiiall., ..I...

LETTERS TO THis EDITOR

The Market View from Oino

S
Ul As a UnitP-cI States national, Tnere-is not the slightest- sign ctf |

I find it ffiffirull to understand reform.

the near euphoria in the British . ,
suspects that the plaiiiudss

themsclv-es are designed only to eosure

1 tion and sympathy for these two Vhope that^the EEC wUl have some

jng procedures and -glaring dis-- or imagined wrongs .that reaching msnrcd tvnee over wun amercLt Community,
crepancies in general charges have an accommodation with the land- companies. She formed a tenants

| _ ‘
- . . .

become so frequent' that a Gov- lord is virtually impossible. association and now practically
^

ernment inquiry is now being con- When we bought our 97-year runs tbe bunding nerseit. Market is. acxirdiBs to fisur

ducted.
. .

-
. fQ-p 3 ffat in a converted

Mr Arthur Johnston, chairman Georgian house, the conveyancing
of- the 200-mcmber Federation of solicitor- warned we- could be layf

Private ' Residents’ Associations, ing ourselves open to future prob-

traces many of the problems to —
the early 1970s when institutional

investors started moving out of tix’T 171VT /"'TTICrkV
residential property. They were lAJDljJCiiX. vUOOLFix..
replaced by speculators who lured
tenants into believing they would the patience
beaime “ homeowners by buying • ‘

1
,^ estimated the leaseholder

aSO.OOO flat dwellers clustered

around London and the south coast exhausted
took up the offers.

The tenants bought — and still

buy — in good faith and witli a Terns over charges. Like most
sense of pleasure at owning their people, we ignored' this in our

insnred tvrice over with different
: Communitv subsidies but also deprive the Third

companies. She formed a tenants’
| ,

V/crid of a reasonable retam for Hs
assooation and now practically' Euro?MTi, food and wne ^-rpluses pi.^duco.

runs the building herseif. ‘

^Vlien exterior work quoted at puhlijhed in Parliament, ^Jho willed. with*the^adm£
£15,000 .was billed at £21.000 with- I shm of Spain and Portugal, an ev-n
out sufficient proof of e.vtra wprk

|
v-*'

miijon a day en Ine stora..e and guaren-'ee of massive supplies

I
??'- ^^ ^

?e^;ai of«nn"cded s^Jddi“
tk, ,n=.„

^

ed the agent » estimUke ot ^.UUU torsi output ajyd \rill no dcubt do 5o asoect of the arrreemsnt winch I have
to redecorate the interior and u^ed when offered the prices and Tuarantecs mteed aod whirh would fnssTt some
their own builder who charged of the C.\P. Sadly, apart from some ommaonsense into an apparent ooq.

them £5 000 ' heluful plalitiides and a rather shaky sense?

-T-vo liv-oH in Tfianv rsnit;il« hut ' schpme iwhich would oro- PETER SACOPULOSI\e h\ed in man\ capitals but
^ ^ ^ London. S.W.7

have never come across anyone
|

-- hk ,

as greedy as Britons involved in
(

the property market,” she said, iwi i 1

^ I

exceptional problem, exceptional measures
. .. • !

Hush Hanning, in his letter "Office of the United Nations Disaster

surplus even if applied)
PETER SACOPULOS

London, S.W.T,

taiy of the f^eration put it this unsold fat .
- , ^ ^ . * * w .way: “ T would never recommend *his he deemed it nece«arv to +k!. iL 7^^^ Zlannm? ai\*es your readers a While thosd of us wbo work here do

it for retired people because of the rlea'n no the rommon nartP No *
® KMi

impression. First, be impTi*'s that not fail to recosfnise that there is always

long-term aggravation and in
troubled when the cleaning bill the extremely difficult situstjon m room for improvemezu i>i our perfons-

nfhar rjcac nnltf if a nprcnn i«
^tcd to this sincc the walls almost doubled in one year and Eihiopia is common to all cmersjimaes, ance, ^^r Hanning’s jadgmeot on ouroiner cases, omy u a justy. but everyone was £2.700 disappeared from a £5.000 whether caused by natural pbehomena effectiveness does not seem to be shared

puyiOc into a seu-manageo uunu- appajjed H-hen a young couple reserve fund built up by the actions of men. by tbe .gpvemment& whether dmiors or,
buying into a self-managed build

ing.”
by tbe govemmeniS. whether (kmors or,

in particular, recipients, who have
« A,u u cn .

appeared and cov^ed the elegant tenants. He told me he had been This is incorrecL Tbe Etbropian prob- “
For although a 99-ye» lease may silver wallpaper m dreary grey prepared to consider incompetence lem has required exceptional measorcs re^atedly Mugbtfcis Offices assistance.

sutuect to tne coimicnng pnorities
jease. Then the real expense began. His nroblcms nale in comparison siritation anc. in conjunction wiifi this oooTgowMieitfa! orgam’sarions like

of:fhts -landlord and managing
exterior maintenance, with those at an expensive man- Office. Orfam have regular programmes of

asent. which had been ignored for years, sion block with 51 flats. Delays Second, in referring to this office as an
ttaic-c pthtwatwAs one woman told me bitterly: suddenly became a major projea.

. renlacin® old lifts cost the ten- Organisation he implies that it Func- ,
iiAwb fc,i«n.Au&

"I discovered I was really only The estate agent estimated the ants F4 ’> 000 instead of the £8 000 manner to. for eMinrie, Dmuiv. to the Disaster ReKef

paying 20 years of rent in advance „sts at about £6.000 .divided six fnjilaiiy quoted. Then the tenants w Co^rdmator. Umted Ngmns^,

and keeping the house in good ways, but the final bill came to found that £100.000 belonging to
repair for the landlord without any almost three times that much. ^heir contiogenev fund was not
control over the charges.’ Attempts to get a breakdown properly deposited, which cost

I j i_ • li »» n t
in costs either went unanswered them a year’s interest. Now they DeyonO tOC tlinCtablC KftmPirihftruig KOV Ct 31

fpHE federation lists 59 well- or received a confusing variety of face the possibility of paying more
j, . , « -nx f ,

documented areas of non-itemised invoices covering dif- than £500.000 to replace the anti- Sm-^ C. U. Smcdleys letter Sir--FoUomng on the lett^^^

complaint fram leaseholders fereot asperts. of the work at djf- quated central heating systea.. cXi ’'So?! Lntos"o?^ e??li d^r^ariH i« nnchinar for rpfnrtn. ferent noints m its execution. No Tl,« -f-ananl-e* vt-mtM UI_. . _r J_ . 1-- .• »u_.. _ *._v rrrt
complaint from leaseholders fereot aspects of the work at dif- quated central heating system.

concerning coUege le?tu?ers the
and IS pushing for reform, ferent points m its execution. No The tenants' association would blatant of which is the assumption that
as is Sir Brandon Rhys one ever received the same piece j-ather have individual svstems 'time-tableii hours are tbe oniy hours
Williams, Conservative MP for of accounting until the last couple installed at a fraction of the cost, worked.

Kensington, and other Parliamen- of hundred pounds was being but they fear thev will be defeated. In my own case, a senior lecturer of

tarians in the 20 to 30 constitu- demanded in yet another *' final ” por. within the ‘leasehold system. ^ -Y*®" &'‘perience, a JTPimI weAlytarians in the 20 to 30 constitu- demanded in yet another *' final ” por. within the ‘leasehold system,
encies affected. They want to give bill with a few vague totals to there is a blatant conflict of inter-

leaseholders a greater control over justify it est which offers an open invitation

their own homes and access to a Included among the unexpected to abuse.
quick and inexpensive legal forum charges was a bill of several hun- Whenever repairs and maintea-
for complaints. dred pounds for “extra hire” of ance are carried out in a lease-

blatant of which is the assumption that memories that word stirs op.
time-tabled hours are tbe oniy hours As a boy at a boarding sdiool in tbe
worked. twenties, I built a four valve set into

In my own case, a senior lecturer of nay tiickbox. To have a set at ali was
^ years experience, a t^ical weekly highly ' against school rules, so the
timetable is J7 hours divided as fol- .aerial was codipletely hidden in tbe
lows: six hours postgraduate, five hours recess of the picture rail in our common
third-year undergraduate, three hours room and 1 disposed of the necessity of
respectively for first- and second-year an earth by Jifliog the base of the beix
undergraduates.

^
with tinfoil . .

Preparation and marking involves at Swb practice was against all tetiuticalr complaints. dred pounds for "extra hire” of ance are carried oul: in a lease- Preparation and marking involves at Swb practice was against an tedmical

Central to the issue is a feeling scaffolding. This equipment was ^old building, the management tlmught at lie time; outside

among many leaseholders that of both IS] to a
their management agents are both builders departed and was pmy sion based on tbe work done. In undergraduate projects. The 14 weeks sidered ’absolutely necessary ior anv
incompetent and greedy. Although removed after a tenant complained some cases, this runs to 20 per hJuday is a bIe”S( tirw firS

^

the Royal Institute of Chartered about the clutter. cent, of the expenditure. So why work tsm be done, old courses brofight

Surveyors admits there are prob- The upshot was the formation should anyone who ^ains from an up to date and new courses prcfrared.

lems, its spokesman emphasises of a teoaots* assodation and a increase in charges do anything

irk be done, old courses brought Miraculously it was never discovered
» to date and new courses prepared. hi tbe whole four years 1 -was at school.

The outstaading majority of our staff noi' was a later idea of mine.

that tenants often fail to appre- decision to pre-empt the possibility about seeking ways to lower them? are highly qualified with, mostly, doctor- With toe advent of toe miniature

date toe rapidly rising costs of of further traumas bv hiring our ates and extensrve e-xpenence m industry valve I bw t a three valve set OTaHdate toe rapidly rising costs of of further traumas by hiring our
building work. own builder to redecorate the

IVhen an agent provides a quote interior.

The delicate matter

of Liberal honours

DAVID STEEL’S difficulties with But. even tboogh this year is the

persuading Mrs Thatcher to grant J»to .
anniversary of ‘‘ C^’s

what he sees as tbe Liberals’

Leasehold and tbe law—^P33

or commerce. enough to fit iota the side potiket of my
I find Mr Smedley’s remarks offensive blazer. This was hung up at nigbt on a

and unreseardted. In my own case had f coat hanger at tbe head of my bed, toe

remained in toe Patent Office 1 woold typical iron bedstead of toe wriod with
now be earning approximately i^.OOO lattice type springing and. this served
more than I do at present by doing less excellently as an aerial. With toe set

But. even tboogh this year is the The previous week there had been
0th anniversery of God's a coaunemorative dinner in his con-

ooderful Railway.” Hie buffs who stituency. l^st week the Inbeiwh

ve kept watch since Sunday sadly celebrated his birtoday and madetVI have kept watch since Sunday sadly celebrated his birtoday Md made
legitimate share of life peerages

Iq vvitness even a glimmer, his two decades at Westm'inster the USV C6DtrC trSinUlE
is. I gather, not Hie first problem ^ main theme.

^
the Liberal leader has faced over »» - i A week tooay a luocn wiu oe
honours. MonstrOllS r^ginicnt N^ational Liberal Qub
Awards of peerages to prominent u^yS of Hie gentieman pub- “ preffictably, his 20

lAfaenris — sooT«^’4iiog that Liberal appear to be numbered y*®*"* ** ^
leaders b«k to Uoyd-George ba^ judaing by the new 1985 Society of
conffldered ui toeu hundr^ —: are Young PuWishers committee whidi t
now so rare Hsat Steel toas never jnciimes just one lonely male amongst QlipuCfliC

® 10 women.
^

MY NOTE nboM mtoe of Eneli*

Ho «.ac hnu/(i»r nwow *ho vMi>« trend faas already been eJlab- jn Delaware has brongfat a tiiarp
Hshed by _lhe Women m Pubtttoing response from a former civil

A week today a luoch will be
beM at the National Liberal Qub

real hours of work a day and having a m one pocket of the blazer and toe
longer real holiday. batteries in toe otoer. comaections were

D. W. TENQLTST matl« through toe sleeves; viudi were

Lecturer. Polriechnic of pockete. tons biding the

Central London. ® V®'*" headphones hid-

Crowborough, Sussex. Hf'l-'!"*'®/ *2? P««ow I was weU set up
to listen to the late night dance mnsic

, , The only trouble was. I frequently fell

atr6 trRininff asleep and awoke the next morning to
& find the batteries flat and would have

-ticle on toe criminal wait till tbe following Saturday wben
March 22), Judse James Hie town could he visited and' new hat-

SIR—^fn bis article on toe criminal
justice system (March 22), Judge James
Ptckles mentioned toe sad lack of an tenes bought. But what wonderful
akernative to Hoprisonment for weak, memories of Henry Hall at Glenea^es,
inadequa.te. drifting offenders and he Ambrose at the Mayfair, Carrol Gibbons
complained, in particular, about the at the Savoy and- Boy JFox at the Moo-
Home Office's nustaken dedsioo to abaur seigneur. Or was It tbe Cafe de Paris?

,
~ ----v saica oy -me wuinea in ruunwHDg respouse trom a former c»vu

prodaimed ttev ted b«n pro- ^Sdoo^'eSa^ o£ ™
mised a_nominatmn by his.prede- ,, ‘

fin»n«al re«nn«hifl,,tv. th. W

don the day training centre expenment
'* where defendants could be sent for in-

tensive training for u^ to 60 days to
give toein an insight into coping vritii

their problems.”
.Abihougb the Home Office did indeed

GEOFFREY BRADSHAW
Leatherhead, Surrey.

Thinking big

rp^sor Jeremv T^wroe and H British publishers copy toe is a genuuie e.vample of toe geure.

wandering when tbif ’time would ortoj^xy of toek Aroeri- a letter toe received began; “I
mrne sisters then the prospe^ for am sorry I have not returned your

Tvl -nuM.. ct^aii
«othors mtff bc ^oomy- forms — I have just bad twins and

rharJ^n? teception in am now sending tons to you in the

iJ?r 5* America granted to Wmsley Amis’s enclosed envelope.”
_i ^27 r

* *ff*^*^ outstanding novel *' Stanlev and the
markedir from -those that his prede- Women,** rhouidit bv some to' be
cessor had in nund.

K, ^ X- Decause ot opposinnn irom women
rorgotten Il^urc in New '^’ork publishing houses.

.ALTHOUGH the hfinistrv of Defence
has belatedly announced the details ibere is no beating aroond the bush
of toe senHce in Westminster Abbev Devon. Beneath a picture of the

to he <trangely absent from the
guest -list.

John Cartwrioht. toe SDP whip,
first raised the shameful decision
to ignore the anniversary in the
Cemmons in Nn\*eTnber. At bis
promptirr? toe Government gave
wav and agreed to mark die
occasion.

But he remains angrv at bow

j ner^ win note recepnon in am now sending tons to you in toe of other probation areas have receotiv see or a single pound of tomatoes “be-
•.

enclosed envelope.” beiin setting up new day centre facilitie« cause at this price it's not worth wiling

S of their own. less than two pounds."
™i :^un*

tinSS ’ mto mlsDBvn^ It
^ took ¥ 1 U J Nor is the aim of day centres just to week I could not buv half a

m find^ thwe ^-'^arCggllb SHVed provide " shelter and a cnudi ” for Po«nfl of white grapes because he had
Y.T. .1. /

’‘drunks and toe mentalW unbalanced.” no bunch smaller than one and halfp^c3uS6 of oppo^hf^ti froin woni6ii jt WAS in 3 sh^d in tii€ Nrd^o of bv Picfci^^ pounds I otn wnitino /nr t/m /fsu tohanNew York p„bir.hi.s h™,.,. H,e _Bo«ho„sa^ overioolSn?
,

,hc- 55H.Ji.eh ?o— drinking problems, and a few wiH sack of potatoes or a crate <rf oranacs.

toliking across JOYCE MELLOR
ft® ".^nb frNed bay” to toe rolling range of offenders than this and to look London, E.4.

^R5*£!r Hiem 3t wbv toq.v haw continually ^
mMesan N'erre rcDorts- “ A wreS trouble wHih the law and what On f||jfc Knci^fiuioc_e^_ ^mews reMru. a rerens (^unst aitraclion and belongs ta they can do about rt,

UUSC5

ui tiie lu vTcviiniiiMc-r m uevon. JSOneaill a picntrc ot tnc Ihn "dto frUed bav
to mark V E-Dav, one M P appews B'ishop of Exeter, complete wiUi his hi)]« bevond
to be «>trangely absent from Ihe mitre and crower, the Exeter “

!{! ^
guest list.

. . _ Diocesan News reports: “A recentmicesan roS'rts: ««nt
picture of our Bishop serves as a
reminder that contriboUons to Ws District Counwl which

retirement fund should be sent to .^^n
the Diocesan Secretary.” •••JHBb

On the bases

Which Jim will fbc it?

WHILE former Minister
little is being done Jn Britasn to Jim Callatoap. as I predicted, makes
mark The occasion compared with bis preparations to fly to Moscow
toe celebratiOD< planned elsewhere js our official V E-Dav represenca-
in Europe and too Soviet Union, live, his namesake in the Commons
” They are trvinc 4o smother the has successfully organised bis own
ii'bo^' ovotH- with apotoy.” he told .^nglo-Sov^et reuoion.
me - ^-esterday* On Mondav James

Brffwh teoeheris fored ipilh recalci-

On Mondi^' James Callaghan, the
Labour M P for He>'wood and
^^Idiletoo. wrll plav host to the
Soviet ambassador. Viktor Popov, at
toe opening oF an exhibition in the

trant tmd noi*!f ^rr/a mioTr^ wrll Commons 6f Russian buildjngs con-adopt Ihe BPir Hrefrc winch Itahan 5tructed after the wartime devaSta-
iCBchera are iLimg. As on vlXminlr tioo.
thrt'ol—BflPT ri'enrthmp etre has T-i.- ,

.
rataiB inlorm ihf

" Sea shaken house."

has recently mounted a rescue

Here, at the Loudon Centre, we con- SIR—WJiJe people are coiDplaiiiimg
sider oursrives to be ven- much in about the one pound coin, they
biisiDcss stiH prov’id^ the courte with remicmber that it goes back a l^wSy^
a non<vstodial facihlv for heavily con- Mv uncle who was si

vneted offmrders. In fact wc are pro- nprn lop buses before
b*ly muck more ertcnsjvely u,od those vfor. told ou thotSS Se STd^irSdays by judges and magistrates than we the dark it was verv eaav toronfticp^
were at any time when the Home Office farthing with a sovereign

° *

was responsible for us. What will people sav S‘en evenhianvJOHN HUTCHINGS the fivc-pound coin is' iJSSdu^Jd?
Director, Day Traioio^C>ng-c W. R. BAXTER

Hawkinge, Kent

Tbe novelty that doesn’t work
SIR—There is a small revololion going in full qIms Ae i .3.
cn in ibe haulage industry- Evervonc oxer's refe^ces^iJli??^’ ft® Cast^
seems to be rushing into being compu- and evei^' * ftS
tensed. I have looked at almost all the th*‘ invoicing Is only
systems that are being offered to ibe jias been PJOeram should, if it

transport industry on micro computers, naniee hnM - “*ansport ov"-

tronder.«

—

ertm among pupils irho
know they are not on the phone.

No tunnel vision
THE .SL^ failed to shine on
l5a^*nbaFd Kingdom Brunei enthu-
siasts vesterds.v. despite a long vieil

at the entrance to his 3.200-yard-
long Box railway timuel botiveen
CbippePham and Bath.

Railw'ay legend has it that cverv

pletely in the dark about details of
his Soviet itioorarv and is none the
wtser about the commefnora.(iOD
ceremonies.

c>. 1 I^ no danger.
Sleeling lumself

2nd oldest profession
at the entrance to his 3.200-yard- will have celebrated his 20 vears
long Box railway timuel botiveen in toe House of Commons at no
CbippePham and Bath. fewer than Four public celebrations

Railw'ay legend has it that cverv — ® about the

vear on Brunei’s brrthdBV, .April 9, nature of the Liberal partv' than its

‘toe .sun is perfectlv aligned with normally retinnc leader,

the tunnel producing an eerie shaft ' He bad a' celebratory dinner with
of light- the Scottish Ubcrals on March 29.

i.
— me aaosers lavcivea. vehJclp d^r»nf . "wivins o»ary,

• Future access wH not be dowm The firms which bought these pro- records oa? ^®**'c!e rnainteosace
the garden path — as drawn for me grams did so because they were told fcrmatiori return load in-
by Claude^ Pace — but from the tost ft was e.tsctl.v what they needed marMfi»«ts’ a/t.

sheets, vehicle
roadway high above the bouse zod and because thev knew oothing about Anv ccni'nuia.r

still beware.
I am assured that the house itself con^uters and were taken in by the accept tfci« P™'3r*oimed to
IS m iiD danger. saiesnico. They used the progiram for a be aoie to you have to

few moniha because it was a aoveltv vou w’->i ii jn tL
»««« out again idien

.nil, !> • tocn realised that it w-as taking 'fasler ihan ‘vnii “ij I*" aivd

•£nd oicieBt proiessioil toem longer to do their bookworit on mairusHv
notiid be able to do it

T toe computer than it had previously Leiclv' if v«„ i i

I .VM TOLD toat a, notice m the taken them to do it maouelly. noi * Program androo^ of an hotel in Lbinag-Mal Tbe message from me is do not buv a time through understand It tbe-first
northern T^ailan^ states: "Please computer that merely does your sales you You toe one for
do not bring sohcitors into your ledger for you and expect it to revolu- retrained in nln

*** expected to be
tioDise your bii.riness. It won’i, Tbp in- stand ilie Sffd ander-

I .\M TOLD that a notice in the
rooms of an hotel in Cbinag-Mal

do not bring soKcitors into your
room.”

PETERBOROUGH voices should hold both the collection

addresses and toe delivery addre^cs

toe system.

BEEVOR
Berkhujusted, Herts.
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The duke's collection first

went on dhow in IfiOS, 18 years
before the National Celery was
founded in liozidoa.
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art treasures’
By JOHN SHAIF

!

jpOUR leading museum directors have told
Lord Gowrie. Arts Minister, that the

system whereby works of art and historic
buildings can be offered in lieu of tax liability

is “ no longer workable.”
The £2 million set aside for tliese acquisitions is

too small, and Treasurj' insistence on compensation
when objects are accepted endangers the future of
many pre-eminent wori<s of art in private British
collections. .

-.t-;, ^ .
i the open market. They belong

They want to end the I to the Duke of Sulberiand and
cyatm by which the Treasury

|

^ve been lent to the gallery

insists on compensatory pay- *
1946.

ments from the Office of
Arts and Libraries and
Environment Department.
T%e rnoa^v nMrve«nf« Four of the pictures were

“&otfind‘‘rJ?"ju«^*re acceprec.
minion last year but 26 remain

But Sir David Wilson, Direc- on loan,
tor of the British Museum, Sir
Boy Strong. Director of the Unexpected foods

The museum directors say
accepting work« of art in

F?J' lieu of tax liabilities greatly
Alan Bowness, Director of the benefited tiie nation
Tate GaEery say tfe proce^re ai m sfage**was new or

addilionai ta^ayers' monev in-
rnoeb volved thus w helping the arts

in the public interest. without increasing Government
expenditure at a time when

Loros debate hich auction jwices “ nmst be
ft is the first time that four jpdirectJy proriding the

leading figures in the museom substantial and

worid hM expressed them- «Q«pected funds,

selves in unison and so force- Prof. Bowness, iatio last week
fully- on a subject which has million more than half

preoccupied many people in • Tale GaHery's current grant

the art world. the de Chirico surrealist

— .. picture “ The uncertainty of the
lie •'in Ueo •* proviaons will Poet - origihally rejected under

be w sub]^ « a debate m in Heu provisioiK, described
the.House of Lords on Apnl 14. the preseat system .vesterday

T3ie £2 niUlion is divided " unfair

equally between ivorks of art He said: ‘"The Treasurr is

and estates, die.directors' letter getting two brtes at this thing,
to Lord Gowrie argues that the They are getting an actual work
sum' apportioned for works of of art of pre-eminent quality
art ' onderiines the whole and they are also gettin a sum
scheme ^jecaitse “ practically of money to compensate for a

eve^ pre-eminent work of art, theoretical loss of tax.

tile kind for which it was « Getting both the object and
desired, now fetches over that the money as well seems to me
siHfL’ to be wrons-”

If cies works by Titian and There was no reason at all

Baphael now on loan to the why there should have to be a
National Gallery of Scotland, limit on what was being offered
each of which would probably in lieu. Lord Cowrie's reply was
fetch more than £10 nullioa on •* very negative."

British Museum faces

closures of galleries

V".'
• •' ••

By EErra NURSE
fraE British Museqen

the Natk»al- Gallery

.

are both facing." staffing

difficulties - • which could

lead to temporary dosures
of some tbesr g^eries,
It was disekrsed y^erday.
The proUemv m^lring war-

der staff, have arisen beoause of
effective cqtjbatte in. Govem-
nent grants f<»^r^iIming costs.

Dmang the past 'year the first

foim of the .ftriti^ Mnseum’s
nevdy4«furbished -basement gal-

leries devoted to Greek and
Roman sculptures ' hare been
dos^ from, 'time .to tune be-

canse of ditSculties arising from
warders* holiday -and sick leave.

Mfijor pieces

Last week the Wolfson Gal-
leries as' they are known, which
now incorporate a further three

galleries, were formally opened
bv the Prince and Pnnce&s of
Wales. The project, which
means that major pieces unseen

Arts Correspondent

by the public for more than 40

years ar$ on. display, has cost

£347,000.
•

A museum oflbeial commen-
ted; "We had problems last

year because there were npl

enough warders to go round.

But ffiere has been a reshuffle

and a aew rota for the warders
• and we hope this enable

us to overcome the (UfficulUcs."

' Meanwhile, .
Sir Michael

Levey, director of the National
Gallery, has disclosed that

there will be occasions in the

future when some of thrir

eight lower Soar galleries,

housing more than 1.000 pic-

tures in the collection, will have
to be shut.

The £5.889,000 Government
-allocation to cover running costs

had not been increa.sed in line

with the level of inflation.

The gallery had put in for

a larger number of warders so

that closure of exhibition rooms
could be avoided but the appli-

cation bad been rejected.

Gun accident

boy, 13, dies

in hospital
A I5-VEAR-OLD Sea

Cadet died in hospital

yesterday after being
accidentally shot in the
head while playing ot a
riend’s house on Sunday
sight.

Gerrv Chapman, of HoJlin
Road, Bollington. Cheshire, was
hit by a .shot from -357 Mag-
Dtifn revolver. He was taken to

Macclesfield Hospital and later

transferred to Mandiester
Royal InfirmaTy.

Another boy. who was being
questioned by Macdesfield
poHce. was released yesterday.

A spokesman said a ffie was to

be sent to the Director of Pul^
lie Prosecutions. •

No ill will

The dead bov's fatiier, Mr
Stuart Chapman, 38, said yes-
terdav: “1 bear no ill will. It

was jast <me of those awful
accidents.

“Bearing a grudge will not
bring him back. 1 feel so verv
sorrr for the other hov'a
mother.” Hr and Ws wife.

L^*nda, 36. have three other

children.

The aeddent is believed to

have happened after Gerrv and
a 13-year-oId friend read a book
about guns, and a revolver w*as

brougbt into Ae room. The
friend's ll-year-old sister was
sitting in a chair just a yard
away when Gerry was shot

‘ Last Post ’

.Six of Genr's friends at the
local Sea Cadet unit paid him
a “ Pa«l Uost ’ tribute vester-

day aftenmon. Gerrv had been
a cadet at the local traimug
ship. Ardent, for two vears, and
planned to foio the Nav}\

.

tt Mike Foster, commanding
officer of the Ardent, said the
entire ship's company of 27
teenagers were to hold a tribute
oereraony last night

“ Gerry was a ver>' nice,
quiet. tHV and well disciplined.
We are a new unit and we don't
have our -22 rifles yet The
irontc part is that if we had
he would have been tau^f gun:
safety and m^'be this aeddent
coold have b^n avoided," he
said.

Twenty-five years of steam—a train leaving Sheffield Park station. East
Sussex, yesterday for trie five-mile journey to Horsted Keynes, the line

operat^ by the Bluebell Railway Uhich celebrates its silver jubilee this year.

Below : two of the many volunteers who come from all over Britain and
from Europe to help run the railway—Mr Gerard Langedyk and his son

Ferdinand. 17. from Middelfc^rg, Holland.

PiaURES: SROIA DIUKANOVIC

CLIFF FALL ESCAPE
A 10-year-old boy escaped

uphurt yesterday after falling

70 feet down a cliff at Shanklin,
Isle of Wight. Danny Kingswell.
of Macketts Lane, A^ton,
Isle of Wight, was playing when
be slipped through a hedge and
fell down the cliff. He was
rescued by a poljceniao.

SOp^pint dole nectar

cost £300 fine

A VOLUNTARY community worker who charged

unemployed youngsters 30p for a
.
pint of

home-brewed ale in his shed when the called round

to talk over their problems was fined £300 for excise

offences yesterday.
I

PASSENGER KILLED
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This couldbeyourlast

press cutting, sowhynot
makethemostofit?

"Who needs grubby fingers whenyou
can haveWorld Reporter? .

Our sources include The Financial

Times*The Guardian,TheEconomist

The Washington Post, The Associated

Press, the BBC Summary of World

Broadcasts, theBBC External Services

News, the Asahi News Senice and

Keesing’s Contemporary Archives.

(The fiiU text ofeach can be conjured

up on any displayterminaL)

For your World Reporter brochure,

please ring S5566, ext 202/38}^

orsend us the coupon.

\\lth or'withoutthetrimmings.
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Send the MUpon lorilbdd Reporter

Datasolve LimnecL 99 SuinesRoad IWtsi.

SimbUfj'on'ThenwsrMWdlesoiTWlB "AftllK.
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Bobby Williams, a 44-year-

old uaempl(^'%d driver and

father of six. said last night

as he drovrtied his sonws
wTtii the beer at bs council

house 00 the Holway estate

in Holywell, North Wales:
“ Even If I say

.
it • myself.

It's an excellent ptoU Bat HI
he keeping K to myself In the

futiire.

“For some of the lads from
the estate my shed was the

only place they could get a
pint because they had been
barred from pubs in town.

“We used to relax with a

'pint and watch the sport on
TV and have

,
a good- diat 1

didn’t, think I vras doing any
harm riiargfng a - noaioa] 50p
a pint"

Coaehu wdcbme
Magistrates at Fliot were

told that originally he gave the
bitter free.

Demand grew so much that

he started charging ' 30p to

cover costs, and for a joke re-

named his died Bobby's Bar.
with a sign stating “Coaches
welcome ** aod a bell to ring

last orders.

Mr Koanv Spencqc proseoit-
ing. said Customs men raided
the shed after a complaint that
schoolchildren and teenagers
were drunk in the streets of the
estate on beer sold by WUltams
for £1 for a three-pint bottie.

Investigators found a hook
showing credit sales of more
than 500 pinb between. Decem-
ber, 1983, and June, 1984.

The magistrates were handed
a SO-signatore petition and
several testimomais praising

WUliams for his cosiiounity

work on tiie estate.

A car passenger killed when
the vehicle hit a tree by the

A 26 at Herons Gill; near Uck-
field. East Sussex, .on Mood^'.
has been named as Mr Brian
O'Toole, 29. of VVinchelsea
Road. Tottenhain.

Gladys leaps

into history
X>ETIRED country post-

woman Mrs Gladys
HiUier has adiieved immor-
tality on an OrdBance
Survey map.
.A crossing point over a

Cotsvrt>ld stream has been
officially designated “ Gladys's
Leap'* — because she had to
jump over the 5ft wide brook
every day during 55 years of
deliveries in the village of
Cranham, Gloucestershire.

Mrs Hillier. ag^ 65, who still

lives in the riUage. says the
stream never stopped her from
getting the mail through — and
she never once got her feet wet

ROYAL
GROOM
SACKED
By JENNY SHIEUIS

QNE of the Queen's stud
grooms has been dis-

missed followiDg aUega-
tions over . his treatment
of horses stabled at the
Royal Paddocks, Hampton
Court.

Mr Gerald Smith, who has
worked at the paddodcs for
three years -was ^ven three
months' notice last week by the
Crown equerry. Sir John &QUer.

Mr Smith, a middle-aged man
who lives with his wife hi Ivy
Cottage, a tied house near the
stables, worked for eight years
at the Royal Stud. lYmdsor,
before moving to his present
job.

Yesterdav. -w4iile Budtinebanct
Palace confirmed his disninssal.

Mr Smith said: “Tm still em-
ployed. but I was given flirro
months* notice last week by Sir
John.

IVEW COLONEL
IN CHIEF

The Queen has approved the
appointment of tike Prince of
Vvales as CoIonel-in-Chief of the
5th Royal Inaiskilliag Dragoon
Guards, it was announced yes-
terday. The appointment had re-
mained unfilled since Septem-
ber, 1985. when King Leopold
ni of B<^Dffl, the pre-vTons
CoIonel-in-Chief. died.

“n>e regioaent, enrreatiy sta-
tioned at Tidwortb and equipped
with Chieftain tanks, was
formed in 1922.

The DeSg retegrapfc, 17
yednearfgg, AprU ?0, J9&S

Qiib bars

5 soccer

thugs

for life

17IVE footban fans were
*“ banned for life from.

Brighton's ground after

being convicted at Ports-

mouth yesterday foUowiuig
Saturday's Second Di-vision

soarii coast deiby game.
Gkabam Cusk, 25, of Slim-

bridge Road. Burgess Rill, Sus-

sex, was jailed for sevmi days
for shooting atase at the Ports-

moutii team, and Brian DaxiNi

25. of North Boad, Landng,
Sussex, got 14 days for swearmg
at rival fans inade the gFonnd
at Fratton.Fark.

James CjmsBN, an 18-yearmld
student, of \Vithdean Road,
Brigdtton, was sent to a deten-

tion centre for 28 days after
admitting tiireateiting and abu^
ive behaviour. He was involved

in a fifdxt after the matdi and
knodeed over a yoimg tmman
pushing a child as he tried to

avoid police.

James Deecrmak, 54. of
Trotton, near Midhurst, Sussex,

and Ketth MonmiER. 21, of

Manor Road, Britton, were
each fined £100 for swearing
after being ejected from the

The secretary of Brighton
F C, Mr Ron Pav^, said last

night: “We don't want these
peoole at our ground. We
declared tiiat anyone convicted
woald be banned for life from
the Goldstone ground, and we

stick with that poficy.'*

PoUee atiacked

A Sunderland fan who
attacked Newcastle soi^orters

daring the nortii-east derby
game on Monday was arrested
when two of the rivals tmned
out to be off-duty poBoemen.

Yesterday George Howabo,
21, of "Woodside. Tnnstall,

admitted at Sonderiasd causing
the police 'grievous bodily harm,
and was jailed for three
montiis. .

The 700 Bristol City sap-
porters who traveled on a
chartered train to Plymouth on
Good Friday wiD get tfaesr

money back. Police r^sed to

aDow the fans to leave the
station after tite train arrived
late. The cinb is clairaing com-
pensation from British Rail, and

'

meanwhile has decided to repay
fans from its own funds.

CHURCH ABANDONED
Cotinanhay village in Derby-

shire plans to bund a drarcb
costing £140.000 and abandon
its Christ Churdi, whidi has
subsidence damage that needs
£200,000 repairs.

‘TOO DROINK’

DRTV- ER ESC.4PES

OVER B-TEST
A paralyticaUy drunk motorist

who was 'Unable to understand
that the police were asking him
to take a breath test was acquit-

ted yesterday of failing to give

oae.

Magistrates at WUIesdea in

north-west London were told by
P c Douglas Hart tbat George
Henry T'ork, 31, greengrocer, of

Benhill Road, CamberweU, was
taken to hospital after an acci-

dent. "He was in such a state

of drunkenness that police bad

to wait uatii he sobered up to

charge him.”

Mr Jeffrey Shine, defending,

submitt^ that York was “ para-

lytic” and incapable of uader-
slaoding ' what was being

requested, and the charge was
dismissed. York adinIttM dnv-

Ing while unfit through drink,

and was fined £300 and banned
for two years.

WR4LE ‘DUMPK)’
The 20ft whale washed ashore

at Pett, n^r Hastings, in the

weekend storms has been taken

to Bother district counal's

rubbish dump, said Mr John
Moon, an auxiliary coastguard,

yestenlay. '‘ft was b'ttic more
than part of the skeletoa,” be
said-

SfLLY ASSES
When two donkeys were

” anditioned ” for a Nottiagbam
Playhouse production yesterday
one ate the foyer plants and
the other ate the script.
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fflsukets yes-

il Zis terday, tSie first trading sessijm of

a the new fisanoial y^ar. Sinaii sel-
Small sellers to the fore
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119 - sections, with some mre^iTS pay day: April 22 .
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60 +

1
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^ ” Ferred nntU April 1986. unchanged: 891.

Times Veneer ended finner at 56p
|
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held the stage in Ransome Sims &
Jeffries, 12 down ai _553p.- and
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Royal Bank

£200m floater
BOYAL Bank of Scotland is

Issaine £300in of 2e*year floatine
rata notes, nrith £lMm now and
ClOftn “on tap The notes paj
3|6 pjB. above three month ubor
Vito a minimiim conpon of 5‘s
2^:11107 be callable after
five toots aod a anldse food
over the Uut five years will
rednee the avenge life to *18

years.

Notes are 'avaSlable In dcaomi
nations of £S.Ufi and £50,000 and
win be listed in London.
Wariwrr is lead manager and
Charterhoose Ja|diet co - lead
manager,

Burnett drops
BUBMETT ft Hanamshire H(rid>
ittgs shares, reflecting continued
tmcertahifT over prospecds, fell

by neariy half yestuday to
toneh Sp before a late left
them 6^ down at <5pk

iOaestfl«<—P20

Tric'entrol reserves
TKlCENTROL*S anneal report
for- 188d shows total appraisal
nine of reserves of £38te dis-

eonnm at 15 p.& Ihat mchides
proven reserves of £2Qm. Total
debts lefineed from £141m to
SSSra while eaah 'in ^hand
inereased from £34-dm 'to

£4S>6b.

Qnesior—F20

Gold firmer
TEE LONDON gold price rose by
$5*25 to $32S an onnce yesterday,

help^ by an nnsettled dollar and
reports thaS anetiier United
States firm deaHng in govecn-
ndt sccnrities had nm into
ironUe. •

Sfver was also inffoenced by
fbe. American flnandal jinMons.
and the London spot price waa
21 • lOp higher at 530*99p an
ounce. • •

In latert mont^ report

r-efoveiy,
'

• peiha^tt-^.p^mr, -has

Ic^and isstiie^r;'';

;

THE glMm certi^te-^. 'deiiosit,

mnltiemrency ir -advapces and
ae^taneee oedtt -Haeillttes for
Landsbanki '

- lelen’ds the
National' Bank' of -'leehiiid—brers
sDCcds^Sy rigSdhS' n^. London
yesterday. • <

This tritf the banM->fiist Smae
In in'tssrhatibnal 'ea^ital. markets.
It began .hperatiens' in 1880 'and
is nib l^ioiest conuneroial hank
in leeluA '.T",.'

Broack^s denial
SIB NIGEL Broaches, chairman
of Trafal^r Hoose. yesterday
dismissed as “mbblA" reports
mrenlating m' Honikng suggest
Ing that IVafalgar was abont to
annomfee 'a' controlfing stake In
Jardine Matbesom me 'inter
natiei^ trading company.

Dixoris reorganise
DIXONS psdCP has completed
its ' management reorgamsatton
following tile aeonidtion of
Carrys Group. Retail companies
have been- eomUned into an
enlarged division, to be called
Dixons Stores Gronp, compri^g
Dixons Ltd, Ctarja Ltd, Bndgerx,
Masteecare. Dixons Colenr Lab-
oratories and IHxons Stores Far
East.

The division ' win be beaded by
Mark Sonfaami, previonsly man-
aging dhneior of Wxons Ltd,
Who becomes oUeC execntive.

Base metals up
BASE METALS, with the exe^
tion of rine. were genera^
strimgar en fiie London Malm
Exchange yesterday. Cash copper
dosed. £39 up at £2.220'ja a
tonne.;

Steel scrap row
STEEL producers have been
accused ^ the British Scrap
Federation of “ Dothiiig -short of
foolhardiness " in starlisg the
year with the lowest scrap
stocks on recoil -

The chaise is made by the
federation in. a report on the

background to the dispute be-

tween the steel industry and
merchants-' over scrap exports.

Soaring scrap 'prices led to

producers appealing to the ^y.
enunent to intervene to limit

e.Tports. But Bfr Zjamont; Indus-

tary Miaister, has urged the

sides to settle their differences

and -improve cOnunuoicatioDs.

maricet.

The timing of. the announce’
ment, just hours before yester-
day's first closing date for
acceptance of Qyde’s increase
final (tfer. clearly upset Clyde,
whidi adied the Oty*s Take-
Over Panel for clarification

"

of the situation.

Chief
' ' executrve Malcobn

Gourlay -claboied that jnst prior

to the announcement Clyde had » » .

•received acceptances in respect fe" op.to 95p.
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Tour bookings

picking up

after slump
By DAVID GREEN

THE and vrindy Easter largest travel agency chains,
break has brought smiles to cutting up to £15 a bead for
the faces of Britain's tour * fortnight’s holiday,
operators. They believe the At the same time the ntnn-
gioomy weekend could help ber of fti^t consoHdations for
turn the tide for this c^iy part of tiie season
sununer's padcage holiday ^"creased. There* are in^-
business. c^ons that tour operators see
After ....i-

® better way to lace
the vMr ?htr^ »

* nnceitam sunmitf rather
!. “»Jbon than launching into an alfoutboIlda^^ would be axed from price war.

the schedules because of the iiAriMn

There was an improvement iri

**“* half empty the idea is

hookings in March \^ich is con-
* Thomeon Britannia

tinning into April nte Easter
week and a Horiaon

wath?r c?uld be qSSe Kl" n^.
ful.

^ Last simuTicr s discounting

At one time iVii- i.u*.i „r a sulistanfia/ boast m
bookings in the industry as a mE^^to°'^EI5r*m3iio'!? Swhole were estimated to be as sq^ed' trying profits froSl

SuY tSnT™r.‘’Tr WoS: '"a""ward reckons that this deficit t ^ reckon the num-
has been brought bad( to *s worth pla.ving this
aroDud 20 pc. time, says Horizon. “We ex-

Li
.

.Despite these optimistie hel?ta« to .^Sse’tte tread Sd
5”'^ ojwrstore luv-e is ^gingd^“ People departing this month will

paid 8-9 P-C- on
iPP brochure price, bnt

departures the sur-&
Clyde upset by new
Petrolex ‘approach’

By RA TICKEL

J™ ^
w*" Petro- the announcement from Petro-

lex, the U S M-quoted oil explor- lex. leaving jt with valid
ation grohp currenUy in receipt -acceptances in respect of 19*31
of an “unwelcome” £11*7 mil- p.c. of the shares,
lion cash offer from Clvde w, ^ .

Petroleum, took a new twist Clvde s

yesteitiay foUowing the announ- l^en inform^ of

cement that a third part; may [^5 approaches by Petro-

be about to enter the scene.
adyjMrs _a week ago. “ It

. ..... IS* surpnsing rt has taken
Petrote jres^ay said thrt long for th^ to announce 5?approaches had be^ received he added

“ which may result in a further rivd«.'« nff.*r

Sly of‘^a”tSra?« S “"5r‘<SSa'i!L“’‘’™^^
bidder but ^mised that subse- ‘‘Ovd^is
quent dev^ments would be aiS fo?^v5i *f.
announced «~»ti ac n^c. aroun<i_.for evgr.- Ou« is the

The DaUg Teiegrofih,

prepared to waft

soon as. pps- 5’

urged shareholders .« i* v • i. . , ^
not to accept Clyde’s increased ,' “ “as been accepted by a
75p-a-share offer or seD in the niunber of shareholdeTS.

announceu as soon as. pps- -iri,..-,, .

sfble'*- aad urged shareholders the.jtaWt

As It stands we don't know what
shareholders are going to be
offered and neither do they."

Earlier Petrofex shares re-
sponded to coofirmarioQ of an
oil discovery, in which it ba$ a
17*5 p.c stake, in southern
Taxas. After dunhing to 81p
the, stodc fell back as profit-
taking set' in, but- raDM to
dose tip o at 0Op fediowin;
news of the “ approadies.

of 26-M. p.c and had .“firm
indications “ from other holders
which would have taken the
total to more than So p.c
However, holders of almost 1*2

million shares withdrew after

Cljitle' poiated out that the
discover}*, in the West Itincon
oilfield in Starr Counr\*. was
only one well and . did not
materially affect the value of
Petrolex shares.

A rush to beatBE S deadline
ONE of the most widely antid- fail to reach their minimum
pated changes in the Budget target and were forced to
was the closure of the tax repay the sums subscribe. One
shelter loophole for investors in was Limehill, a company
property companies under the headed by Ronald Ciempson, a
Business Expansion Scheme,
and- it emerges that those com-
panies that joined the rush to

Jaunrii ahead of the March 19
deadline were mainly successful.

Certainly most of the property
companies that raised funds
under the Butiness Expusion
Scheme reached their minimum
targets.

Of the T9jpriDcipa1 compaoies

former director of Crouch
Group who was ousted as
chairman in December 1982. Jt

was seeUng to raise a minimum
of £850,000 and a maximum
of £2 million.

The other was Princetown
Properties, a company headed
by Brian Trafford, former joint
managing director of Taj^or
Woodrow. It was formed to

in the proptfty field that sought refurbish residential properties
» ^ ! : » r J . .«•

to raise a twiiiimiim of £16'25
million and a maximum of

£63*S million, a total of £40*2

million was subscribed by in-

vestors seeking to obtain tax
relief on tbrir investments.

Two of the companies did

ID London and the 'Horae
Counties and was looking for
a maximnin of £7*5 million
aod a minimum of £750.000,
bnt failed to reach the mini-
mum and subscriptions were
refunded.

Minimum Maximum Sum
ubseripHen subscription raised

£ 2m £5m £5m
£0 - 7Sm £7 - 5m £tOm«
£4m ‘ £Sm £4 - 3m
£0 * 5m £8m £3 - 5m
£0 * 6m £6m £3 * 4m

Central City Cenvertient
Lock^ .Developments

London & Brirtel Develepmi
Palmerston Property

St -James Estates
* Offer extended when maximum Bubsoibed Iri first 'days of offer.

'jd|^NOTHER round of dearer money
helped to pull the Australian

dollar up from its all-time low
yesterday, but the falling exchange
rate contioues to give Australian
shares a shot in the arm. Westpac
Basking became the first of the
big four trading banks in Australia
to raise its prime lending rate from
26 p.c. to 16^2 p.c with effect from
next week. The Australian dollar,

meanwhile, rose byl'6 cents, to
66*97 U.S. cents.

The Australian currency had
fallen to little more than 65 U.S.
cents, over the weekend, a drop of
more than 20 p.c. against the dollar

since the start of the year. The
Australian dollar lost that much
ground in the. first two months of
the year, when the American dollar
was forging ahead. Since the
American dollar turned round a
month ago. the Australian unit has
continued to follow the American
unit down.

Its decline against sterling has
been even more abrupt The pound
was worth just over AgJ*4D^at the
beginning of the year. By the time
sterling was plumbing its all-time
low against the American doUar at
the end of February it had actually
risen to -A$l*48. And as sterling
has recovered ground against the
American dollar, it has climbed
steadily to a peak of above A$2 * 85
before drifti^ back to close just
above A$1*8D yesterday.
The ' decline in the Australian

dollar is a measure of the market's
disillusionment with the Australian
prime minister Bob Hawke and his
handling of the labour relations
and pay policies. Investors were
quick to conclude from the fall in

bis political support in the general
election he called ahead of time
last December that be has lost his

political touch. The Queensland
power workers' strike took the cur-

rency down to its previous low in

February and a .
2* 6 p.c. half-yearly

indexed wage settlement all round
triggered last week's further fail.

So far, however, economic growth
prospects and the stock markets
have both been stimulated by the
effective devaluation of the
Australian dollar. The Australian

Chamber of Manufacturers, iii its

latest monthly newsletter, claims
to have monitored a significant

acceleration in economic grow*th in

the first quarter, and the cheaper

currency will make exports much
more ' profitable. The all-ordinary

share index rose a further 3*8
points above its previous peak

CITY COMMENT
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Dearer money
lifts Aussie
dollar off floor
yesterday to close at 845*7, up 15
p.c. this year, and the gold index
rose 23*6 to ^7*9.

Bad dreams
in properties
ALTHOUGH there is a significantly
higher level of mergers and take*
overs in the property sector the
number of quoted companies con-
tinues to expand and there are now
more companies in the list than
ever before with the rate of growth
far higher than even in the heady
days of the early 1970s when'
secondary banks were pouring

.

money into property .without much
regard to the security of their'
loans.

Hardly a week goes by these days
without a new- property company
appearing in the list and while in
most cases they are funded on
acceptable valuation criteria there
are growing fears that a fresh oro*
perty crisis could be looming.

In the early 1970s -money was
lent on first mortgage, second
mortgage and' even lesser security
and frequently the valuations that
were .accepted were on absurdiy
optimistic levels. Today’s new-
comers are accepted to the market
on more realistic values, but there

'

is still concern that some of them
are based on very shaky founda-
tions.

Many of the latest crops are

engaged in property dealing; they
develop shops; offices, or factories;
with a view to selling them - once
they are fully coippleted and let.

Because of the time lag in letting

the offices and iudustrial properties
it is necessary for this type of pro-
perty company to have a continuing
development programme so that

they can fund projects-

DeaUng companies, in effect, have
to run in order to stand still. So
far, most of the companies which

specialise in this form of activity
have been successful. However,
there are many in the Gty who
believe that with the re-awakening
of the letting .market they may face
growing competition from the tradi-

tional prqpe^- companies who will
' be able to rat rents in the know-

ledge that- they can regain ' their
profits at the first rent review,
which the dealing companies are
unable to do.

In ^e period between 1970 and
. 1975 when the secondary banks,
and many of the leading banks too,
were - pouring casli into property

- companies there was little public
involvement But today the bankers

- are-oiriy actitjg-as underwriters of
issues which are -being offered to

investors at large.

Some cautious observers are now
begiuoing to question whether some
of the newcomers have enough of
a track record in property dealing
or development to be acceptable as

investment vehicles in a sector

which is u'ell known for its high
level of risk.

Dark patches
in the tunnel
BUILDING the Channel tunnel will

. Fer'bne thing they tin not evenira?

know ' how long they wiH be
charge of the finished project The?

.

govermnents will merely give them; Im

"a concession" design^ to

them recoup their money and tnake
.

a profit. But how long the cohee^:
,

|-;xi

slon will last Still, to be;,!v(f

decided. .

'

. XM
: Much legislation- wiU.be oeed^j

[ ^
to cover any scheme, along withjlr:^
'ad' international treaty^' Goverq-*

j

meats are not .aW' to ant^pateS
|

the 'will of national parliaments; ‘^
and cannot guarantee the passage!

;

of any necessary legislation,’’ say,i
;
ve,

the guidelines. Promoters wnll make;:

;

any preparation ahead of- new laws^
; ^

and the treaty at their o>vn risk; •

and. with no hope of compeosatiOB.:-'* -tR~

Also to be negotiated. £s bow
the* govern inents might albw .thev

fixed cjt)ssiag to have a 'mqtiopoly.fi

A rival tunnel or bridge -cbtild be->^sf
sanctioned at any, tiine.

.

'

i;-

Duty-free sales account for about'i ; %
20 p.c. of the income of* Channel-:?

ferries, but fixed-Unk promotersl^
are warned they may not - be.l]

allowed to have tax-free shops. !&-'•

will need a chaoge of lawto~maksi^
it possible. So promoters ace bein^i-:^
told they must snbinit twV casb^*!

' flow and traffic projections, oneIi{^
with duty-free sales and the othen:;-

without. * *r,"*
. . air

They will also have to get agree-;

;

meat with the Jnfernational Mari*^i? 'rL'

time Organisation, the United:;
Nations maritime agency, for any.-;

;;|2i

structures that ought aJi'ect ship-:-:

Bing.

Promoters also have to cqme up,
with detailed -schemes to- protect;,

'fisheries, prevent rabid' animals^
•crossing from France and en'sur^^^
the crossing is proof agaiust*^!

terrorism and sabotage.

..Cb

They will have

I •!«».
.1 ^nr

to - consult'!
tiUJLL^vG the Lhanhe] tunnel will governments on tolls to ensuce.tiieyrH gSlI
present as many finanaal and fisral gpg uqj gg^ unfairly low at the start: '} q§
•problems as it does technical diffi-

culties, and the Government has
as many options in trying to create
fair conditions for the contractors

to operate in as the builders face
alternative ways of cr.bssing the
Chaiiuel: '

•

The,- man^' compianies ' ^ger to

linki and. pour anything from £2
billion to £6 billion into a bridge or
tunnel' across the Straits of Dover
will realise just what a high risk

they are taking as they get down to

studying the 64-page “guidelines”
from the, 'two British and French
-governments.

to win traffic and put the ferriqs:!

out of business. And they will have
to pay for whatever accommoda** I ^
tfon is demanded by Customs and

|

unmlg'raliQn, plus new roads of
j

railway's ashore to link into ‘emsting' ' *
.

networks. - .* i
^

Many of these-' detailb clearlyij

cannot- be cleared by the time the;
rival groups have to submit theiifi*^
plans, .with, a deadline of Octobec»f
31. Indeed, -much uncertainty ove'rj^^SI

legislation will remain even after **.”

a decision among the contender^., - :

which is due by the end of nei^^^
January. • - - :;A

Banque Beige

buys Quin Cope

GERALD QUIN COPE & Go
smallest member of the

London Efisconnt hfaricet Asso-
cutioB and the only one
privately owned, has been
acquired .by Banqne Beige for

slightly more than £2 miDioii

which represents a premiimi of

13 P.C. over the net asset valne.

The deal lti» been cleared
by the Bank of England, vfiuch

continae to provide dis-

count house facilities to Quin
Cope.

Since 1893 Quin Cope has
been controlled by members of

the Savill faufily and tiie pre-

sent diairman, Brian SavOI, is

the grandson of one of the
fonnds. Tbe Ann's capital base
has been -enltu^ed on acqmti-
tum by the injection of a
further £1-5 million of capital

issued to Basque' Beige.

In assessing the future of
the securities industry in

general and the .
discount

market is particular, the direc-
tors of Qmn Cope took the
view that it was essential to
find a banking partner able to

sustain and expand the com-
pany's valoabel place in the
market

Reuters in UJS.

primary deal

REUTERS is to act as a distri-

bution centre for quotatioos to
priiXKuy dealers in the United
States goverumeDt securities
market foUoHing a new deal
agreed with fixed-income stocks
and Eurobond brokers MKI
Govermnent Brokers Inc.

Renters, whidi distributes
news and finandel informatjoii
all over the world, will be
SDpsdyiog tbe MKl quotes
tbrou.eb its new Sraali Di«b
Satellite Service wbiefa will be
avaflable to primary dealers in
America and Britain.

The group said yesterday that
the “ vast majority ** of primary
dealers' in. 'the stocks ‘had
akeady agr^ to take the scr-
vice/'^ich should start operat-
bg b a few months.

LETTER TO THE CITY EDITOR

Tot-up for erring director?
SIR—Mr AJex Jletcber. cor- pbbts awarded would of coarse for. This would prevettt direc-

porate affairs miDister, has at be dependent irpoa the severity tors with 'genuiue excuses, tiich

last bowed to the inevitable and of the misdeed, . as Hlness, b^g penalised a4ong
withdrawn the provision for jtie appointed Uquidator with their feQow Erectors.-
compulsory disqualificatioa of could apply for penalty points of
directors from the Insolvency to be imposed for acts of nesli-

BiJL However, ft is a pity *at gfeuce or misfeasance and then, 2rv
the sword of Damocles should when a maximam number of

be altogether removed from points was attamed, the director SSrf/iS-
over the necks of rogue three- would automatically be diifuali-
-*- fied upon an-appticationbein«'

mader the- Stor to tol

tors.

Why not have a
system ti»at would be similar to uepartment or iraoe.

.
. cur^^t argobert that cf^tors-^

drivbg offen«5, so that wlien a Bearing in -iniDd that !t is in- may use~tiie threat of a petiUoa
-maximuni number of points are tended, that all- future liquida- as a means ofdebt recover)'. -

achieved disqnatificatkm is com- tors will be* required to he .— ’
. i tai

in an • insolvencv feels

penalised in this -way. Similarly, risk failing to declare inform- ® ror an adequate

credit olrtained, saj*. three ation on the extent or type of ^Y?s>qn to m ^twed wUtun
_:_.d ... Hip nmnncpil Tnenli.an^ir TliH

pnlsory ? For example, directors licensed by the ^aitment no fiverybodv who fa in'

faiBng to file accoimts could be responsible liquidator would rolved
there i

prbyitii

months prior to the advertising misdemeanour committeiL* proposed Inwlvency

of a netition to wind up the tc
and a system that would ensure

r.ddidon, ofltor failing Ito*

such as rednoog a P^a^y “f ^ creditors and consumers who
guaranteed bank owdri* jor sjjsfy him^ fdlo^ M ex- wmild othenyise be at risk. .

trausfemng assets m certain ammatioD under section 266 of*

circiimctaDccs ivould carry even the Companies Act 1948 that Mrs P. D. ERNY.
hi^er penalties. Ihe number of an exemptioa should be applied London, WCl.

U.S. forces Japan trade hand
By JAMES SRODES in Washington

THE Japanese government tions, electronics and medical came in the face of mounting

'handed an olhre branch to an markets.
; trade tensions, between tbe

angry United States congress Although Japan's Hberalisa- Washington and Tokyo,

yesterday with an ambitions «on
if^fn«*«^ Prodded by the 1984’s $3S

series of measures designed to Ig?
foroim SSt Wilkm United States deficit with

open up rtxe rountry's markets a"d*Un"ed
to United.. States and -Steles haring -leader grated
foreiea unpom, .^Ort. with c=aBoa, Si?5 d.Tnol
Japanese ‘Prime Minister attempt to open its markets and

Yasufairo Nakasone unveiled a sorplm
r_.i. .L -r Mr Nakasone s three-year with the Unitea States.three-year programme of trade plan took " a good deal of cour-' i«_|| mfw

liberalisation proposals that will age,” but added that “what is
Street remained mixed

reduce tariffs and simplify important however, is what fob with most activity Uonted to

import procedures in many ]°ws. and what actually happens companies involved in' mergers

indnstries.
“ terms of entry of American or hostile takeovers.
products into the Japanese mar- ^ ,

The proposals also address kets.” Tbe Dow Jones Industrial

United States pleas for access The- announcemeof-^f- -the-- was up 1*50 at 1^*13
to the Japanese tdeconpnanica: Japanese market-access^ -iplan* .shortly ‘h.efore the close.

Nissan ponders

£-300mU.K.

development
NISSAN, which is to' open _
car assembly plant in Britain
next year, yesterday outlin^
plans to boost its position in
Europe, where, it has been ‘the
top-selling- Japanese car com-
pany for 12 years.

Thq £50 znilHon pilot plant
at 'Washington new town, Co.
Durfaam. will assemble 19 to
24.000 cars a year from kits
imported from Japan, employ
ing between 400 and 500
people.
A dedsioo on whether to

invest another £300 nnUion iu

a foil works to make 100,000
Stanza^ cars a year is to be
made in 1987,, It would provide
jobs for 2,700 by 1991 and the
Government is ready to make
grants of up to £35 million, -

Nissan is also seeking more
Britfah suppliers for the
factory. Many have already
won contracts to supply equip-'
ment. and another 50 are to' be
seen . soon.
Lart year Europe bought

more than' a mlBion J^anese
cars and 283.000 of them were
Nisaus, with Toyota soUiog
226.000 aud hlaada 119J)00.

These figures were out of a
total of 9-65 million cars regi-

stered for the first time 10
Europe.

Ih Britain Nissan sold more
than 103,000 to take nearly 8
p.c of the market. Toyota sold
nearly 33,000; Honda ‘almost
19,000, Mazda 17.500 and- Mitsn-
bishi lOJKK).

Nissan says - these '-figures

compare mtb almost. 318,000.

by 2 L. 279,000 by Ford, under
118.000 bv Vaiixhall and fewer
than 25.000 by Talbot 'when
dealing with vehicles made m
Britain.

Id selling part

of Beatrice
TMraRIAL. Chemical Ii^nstrfes-

is *l9okmg for a buyer for..part,

of the ^50 millio'n Bdairice
Chemical acquisition made in

Febniaxy. The Dri-Print Foils

business “does not. fit with
T'CI'4 polye^ film strategy,”,

it saj'S. .

The other nine companies in

the package “St extremely
well'^ and IC'I fa not plan-
ning an;! further divestments.
But Dn-Print Foils produces
decorative and transfer foils'

for such thio^ as greetings
cards, vrtiich is outside ICl
areas of expertise.

Idle ships at three-year low
THE lowest number of Brititii the British -tanker tonnage, and
ships idle for nearly three tS diy cargo ships of 149,000

years -was reported yesterdaj^* tons, wh'ich was only 2 p.c.

but it coincided with a further of the total in this category,
decline in cargo rates. “The net fail in idle British

The Generm Council of Bri- tonnage included ' 788,000 tons
ti^ supping said 54 United of tankers, some, of wbidi may
Kingdom merchant ships of have been scrapped or sold.”

2*68 milljoa deadweight tons, ^aid the council, which repre-
were laid op. ^ual to 12 -p.c. - sents shipping companies. --

of tile fleet and .down from The world total of idle ship-

p.c. at the end of January.. pinjg. comprises 1.307 vessels of

This covered 21' tandeers of *.62'8 million tons, a decrease of

2*^ million tons, 19 p.c of 1*12 nrillion tons since January.

U.S. expansion
-, •- iii

c-'S.

in Milton Keyne^;^'
PRIME Computer, the Americaic.'-}^^
manufacturer of mini-computersL
is to build a £6 milHon research;';;

and developmeot complex ab; ^
Milton Ke.vnes to be complete^ > -u<

in 1988. It will bring 200 jobs!
"

to the town. '3| SS
.‘ Last year Prime's woridwid^' ^
hiroover was $M2*8 - milliotf

(£558 million) an increase of

24 p.c. over 198^ and Davi<^:«.
Cbeeseman, vice-president' foij**..-

research, said it was companjc
“poliev to invest 10 p,c. or*4i«
revenue in research and
vclopmcnt.''

J-.'
dC:i «»SH

Challenge over

ices

,?*3

n
.-Mfa

NORTH SEA producers ara. 5sS
CDDStderiTig seeing aTbitiatraif

to chn-lIcQg^ prices at wMchl
British Nationat Oil Corporatioii.
is offering to buy crude.

BNOC fa to be' aboffshedl*.^
later this year but still niarkets
more than hc-lf the British oil.', h*
It has ri'Otified a cut c-f $1*1^ ^
a barrel in Hs puithasiog price nv
for Brent oiK 'which is tb^ ^
market, this month,

Companies'sa.v'tfaat at $27*50: rd
the price is beUtv what they

.

.Z

expect to get on .the q>ot I-^
market in Rotterdam. '

'

i!f

ft*.

Interest Rate Change
Allied Irish Bai^s jpic announces that with effect,

from close of business on 4th Aprils 1985,
its Base Rate was decieased from 13^% to 13}% P<&*

HeadOfece-
:aii^roii^bito^th^ country.

: OL-588 0691

or#

m RANSOMES

progress itiauiiained

Sal^t9l3% Proiifsup6Z%
^111 liie‘52 BQi:^2^Becemls^ 1984
.. . MHn m An n- -n.' '

. _ .

to 20i,(}> persh^'^whidi'is cbveiM3.4 tm
W In CN^erto in^noye nlaikefability, existing£1 oidinaiyrshaies to bei-

convetted into tourshares of25p-eadi and, foltowihg \be subdivision

alf^fi^pissueispEopQsed-
are consentoveM of a foifberimprovezaent in the level of .

profits in 1985“.
-

H. As^'WWttali; Cfiainnan

CopiescftheAnnu^Reportmaybe obtainedtmm
ngwiMwwfte sbou &JdEeii^PLC^ Ipswhih IPS 9QG
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needs to pull Brown
TAKEOVER bids for well-maD'

aged companies are few and

far between these days, Immo
Plate benefits of s^Tierfly are

what the present dav predator

is looking for and that makes
the Scottish & Newcastle

Breweries bid for Blackbiir-n-

bas^ brewer Matthew Brown
uousval.
As regional brewers go

Brown has a sood record with

profits over the last five yeara

expanding by 74 p.c to £7 rml-

lion, and there are few if
_

any
immediate benefits from in^
gration likely to show througb

to Scottish & Newcastle.

Even so, Scottish & Newcastle
looks as if it wQf have to pay a

hij^^rice if it is to _be success*

..... The haj^ truth is that S &
N probably needs Brown more
than Brown needs S & N.

,

The outstanding attraction

which Brown holds for S & N is

a massive expansion to its own
tied trade—that is the number
of public houses tied to its own
beer.

. ..

S & N is at present too heavily

weighted towards free-trade

—

around 74 p.c. of its busi^ss

—

for its own comfort. If jt can

secure Matthew Brown it will

add 550 ned tied outlets to its

present total of 1,400.

Its present offer of 34 Scot-

tish & Newcastle shares, plus

405p cash, which values Brown
at around £100 million, is its

second bid, and even thouch
that places the Brown *ares at

^3p on a historic wultiplo of

over 20 times, another offer is

generally anticipated.

Matthew Brown has a fim
friend in brewing giant Whit-

bread, which through the

closely-related Whitbread In-

vestment cuirentlv holds 9 p.c.

of tiie Brown equity.

S & N revealed yesterday that

its own bolding in Brown was
up to lo'O p.c. with the latest

purdase at the bid price of
around 445^;p.

Tn previous takeover battles

when dissauding a rival from
buying a regional brewer Whit-
bread Investment has proved a

real nuisance to the predator by
keeping the nuarry's shares

above tile bid price. It is strange

that it is not doing the same
thi« time.
Whatever Whitbread’s inten-

tions this time its presence
looks bound to force Scottish

& Newcastle a shade higher if

it is to achieve success. Mean-
while. Brown .shareholders have
another problem to consider,,

tbe very real threat that S & N’s
bid will be referred to the

Monopolies Commission.
5 & N for all its recent argu-

ments to tbe contrary is one
oF the six largest brewers in

the coantry with a mudi larger

proportion of the national beer
market than even Courage.

If S is N^s offer is referred
Whitbread could step in, but
the price is already high.

Without any offer the short

term downside in Brown's
shares is around 50p so the best
advice to Brown shareholders is

to sell part of tbeir stake at

current prices while retaining

enough to take advantage of
further e.xdtement

Trfcentrol’s aaooaJ report for

1984 displays its total appraised
value of reserves, discounted at

;15 per cent, at £385 million.

•Further down the same page
those same reserves are shown
after full provision for petro-

leiun revenue tax and the IS
p.c. discounted fiaure comes

‘

down to £213 millioi).

In estimating the true value
of tiiose assets, pmticulariy as

bait for a bid. rt is wser to

aim smnewhere between the
two extremes, whidi, consider-
ing that the .market capitalisa-

tk»o is £225 million, suggests a

larger than average discount to
reserves.

Bid speculation has surrounded
Tricentnri for some time but
'has warmed up considerably in

tbe last few days foDowiog the
announcement that Enterprise
Oil has bttSt up a 4-9 p.c. stake
iu the equity.

now, and the chances of a third

party trying
,
to perk up .the

management are probably good.
Hold on.

Burnett stays

tongiie-tied

If Enterprise is setting itself

Wi

Hold on to

Tricenirol
WffEN STUOMNG an oil com-
pany's valuation of its reserves

tbe whole table must be read,

especially when the company
in question is preparing to re-

ceive takeover attention.

for a bid it can be ap^auded
for its sense of timing. The
shares have been dull perfor-
mers for some time, largely as
a result of a lack of confidence
in the management following
the latest reshuffle.

But Triceotrol did report
several useful discoveries,
mainly gas, towards the end of
last year,'which should pep up
the profii^ outlook about two
years hnce. Current year
profits should reach around £35
million against £S0 million for
a prospective earnings multiple
of jnst 6-4.

If a bid falls to emerge the
shares could drift back from
their present 243p closer to
200p. But they are not expen-
sive giv*en the current 10-20

times ratings enjoyed by most
other e:tplorat4on companies

BLTRNETT Sg HanamAire
Holdings does itself, let alone

its shareholders, little good in

staying silent while market
forces play havoc with its share
price.

A vear ago 'ttie shares stood

at 20*Sp. During February they
halved to 70p. Yesterday they,

virtually bahred again to oop
before a late rally saw them at

45p for a 22p fall on the day.

Tbe uncertainty centres on
its February admission that
talks were being held whh
principal bankers about debt,
compounded by the obvious
damage caused by the miners*

strike, problems with its ^li-
fomia property interests and
the fact tiiat tiie fast publi^ed
accounts are no reference point
to the enrrent state of plav-

Last year's March 31 balance
^eet showed a set asset value
of ^5p a share The net asset
value for the year just ended,
to be announcra in June, will

undoubtedly be a shadow of
that
The market’s worst fears —

liquidation or receivership —
mav not be realised, while Its

best holies—a takeover—can not
crv'Stallise w*hi1e the group's
financial picture and outlook are
so vague.

There are aspects of the group
which are attractive. The
Chilean and Nortiiern Ireland
mining operations have promise.

David Niekson, chairman af

ScBttiih fr NawcaiHe Breweries:

sights set en Matthew Bnwn.

in South .Africa Rand London
stepped back into profit in the
first half of last year and at

borne fortunes should improve

as ^e coal mining xndustrx'

returns to normal.

But what is needed in .April

1985 is a bridge to take the
group from current davs of

Strained cashflow to the brighter

years that could lie ahead.

Burnett A Hallamshire is trv-

ing to wind down its propert\‘

interests, but borrowings will

have taken a caning and cur-

reocy movements have not
faeip^. Hence the importance
of the bankers’ ultimate
derision.

The group and its advisers

are con&cioas that a definitive

statement is needed, and share-

holders should not have to wait
for the preliminary vear-end
statement to obtain their first

formal indication of where
their group is headinc.

Meanwhile, the market is

rieht to be nervous, and though
the shares dosed off the bot-

tom they remain for profes-

sional speculators only.

-€0(V1PAWIES.

Creenbank Industrial

GREENB.ANK Industrial Hold-

ings’ full vear pre-tax profits are

down lor the second successive
time—from £l-66m to Sl"1in

despite a £->ia,I00 contribution

from the December 1983 acquis!

tion Didsbun- Engineering.

Greenbank started 1984 with a
verv low order book and this

was a major factor behind tbe
lower profit.

Shortage of work in the United
States meant a swing there from
profit CO loss while the miners’
strike aifected the

.
abrasion

resistant products division.

Further, the Didsbury acquisi-

tion meant that interest on sur-

plus cash was grcatlv reduced

—

from £2-KM)00 to £o6/)00. .All divi-

sions however had an improved
order intake in 1944 and the
order level at the start of this

year was up 69 p.c

A I -op final on May 21 main-
tains the total at 2*lp from earn-
ings of 5-24p io‘51pi.

Helene of London
HELENE of London, the fashion-
wear. maker and distributor.
poshed pre-tax profits op 40 p.c.

last year from £998,400 to El-4m
on a'Sfi P.C sales rise to £22-0.1m
and says present IndicaHons are

that 19^ will show a further
profits rise.

Current trading is buoyant and
sales so far,are up on the com
panitive period.
Holders are getting a 1-1 Ip

final on Julv 1 whidi keeps the
total at l--48p on capital as in

creased by the alreadv announced
proposed issue of 2.9m Ordioarv'
shares for the 41 p.c. not already
held of subsidiary Barrv Artist,

a blouse and separates maker.
Earnings were 2-7p (2pl.

The board intend a more even
distribution of dividends
Future and arrordinglv .the
.lanunri', 1986, interim will be
increased.

London Continental
LONDON and Continental Adver-

Holdings, the poster and
Specialist advertising group, is

paying a l-6p dividend for 1984

weLwelLwelLwelL
well,wefl,weH,well,

wen,

anothergoodyew
forLASMO.

A greatyear in feet; thatwas capped fcythirteen

significant discoveries around the worid-ourmost
exciting exploration year sincethe discovery ofthe

Ninian field eleven years agaThese thirtseen discoveries

will make a considerable contribution to LASMO's
production and reserve figures in years to come.

Not that our current production figures are

unimpressive. In July last year production reached a
record 43,000 barrels of orl equivalent perday while in

January that record was broken again by a production

figure of over 50,000 barrels per day
Itfs this sort of performance that made 1984

an extremely successfli! year for LASMO, Success
that has ranged from exploration to appraisal, from
developmentto production. Sales, cash flow after tax,

pre-tax profits, and post-tax profits, have all risen

significantly during the lastyear
And the future looks brighttoo. In 1985 LASMO

will be involved in even more exploration work and
development of existing discoveries. Worldwide the
Company expects to participate in more than 250 wells.

spread across fe rapidly expanding acreage portfolio^

which rose 70% in 1984 alone;

So white lookingaheadwith confidence, leCs not
lose sight of lastyear's financial achievements.

1983 1984
£ million

SAL£S 216 263 UP 22%

PROFIT BEFORETAX 90 113 UP 26%

PROFTTAFTERTAX 25 32 UP 27%

CASH FLOWAFTERTAX 50 117 UP 132%

LDNCKDN &SCOmSH MARINE OIL PLC

Copies Of the 1984 Annual Reportmav be Obtained fwii the Secretary Lexidon& Scottish Marine Oil PUS, BastkHi House,140 London

IT

as against tbe l-Sp forces^
wben it took over I-oaden &
Provinddl Posters and last tine’s

0'75p.

Background is a jump in pre-

lax profits from £5'^,000 to

\yjtb Loudon and Pro-

vincial contribuiiag £861,000
_
for

seven juoatlix. sending earaings
up from 4-45p to 6-4Ip.

Below the line there is an
extranrdinaiT items charge' oF
£435,000 fnfi) for the oon-rcx'ur-

ring cosU of the largeljr com
pleted major reorganisation of
the group's poster interests.

Chairman Jnhn GolFar com-
ments thnt all di'visi'oos per
formed well and adds that
revaluation of the substantial
porifnlin of freehold propeJties
at £9-21m has thrown, up
£4-65m surplus.

Pres Eatertainments
PRESIDENT Entertahmients, the
U 5 iif-quafed cabaret and theme
restaurant concern, increased
piv-.tax profiis from a pro forma
£229.000 to £869J)00 in 1984—well
ahead of the revised £825,000

forecast with January's £2-6m
rights issue
•^foreover, overall bookings for

1083 are ruoning well ahead, and
the traditionally slow opening
months of the year were excep-
tionally strong, says chairman
Robert EarL

In the United States, tbe board
is planning more develt^Kneots in

Orlando and hopes to be able to

announce soon further progress
with regard to expansion.

.At home, it has dedded to

open Theme Banquets in several
dties. In addition, it is at an
advanced stage oT mzatiations
with several snail groups of

restaurants.

An O-lOp dividend is payable
May 29 from eaminjfs of 4;55p.

Yorkshire Chemicals

iT>R JEFFREY BUTCHER, former
chairman and managing director
of Yorkshire Chemicals who left

last November following a board-
room split, recrived a compensa-
tion pavment' amounting to

£109,000, the latest accounts show,

.At the time. Dr Butcher said
he returned from a trip to Swft-
lerland to face a request from
the rest of the five-man board for

bis resignation.

Yorkshire's company secretary
David Brtmblecombe. however,
demed there had 'been a board
meeting m Dr Btrteber's absence,
though he refused to ela'borate

on a joint statement which sard

that Dr Butcher had redgned for
personal reasons.

Meanwhile, in bis annual re-

view. chairman Alan Gould
Martin says the group has set

major tasks for itself in I9SS. but

is cautiously optimistic as to the
outcome.

IN BRIEr
Baillie Gifford Japan Tmgt:

First half gross investment
income £277.200 l£I68.500i. Avail-

able for Ordinary shareholders
£30.700 I£22JM0I. Eps 0-^
f0‘25p). Nav. 555- Ip l285-8p at

eod-Augusti. As usoal, no
interim divideniL

Kx-t^ds. FuK year pre-tax

profit £72,100 I £49,500 > includiog

surplus on disposal of fixed

asset investment £55,100
t£S2,e00L Eps l-12p (0‘72p).
Nav. 38-28p (Ifi-Sp). Dividend
agalo 0‘6p, payable May 24.

Jayplant: First half pre-tax
profit CSBjiOO (£54.0001. Turnover
E755JXX) (£779.0011. Eps l-297p
lO-9Wpt. As osoaL no faterim.

. .. Gooeral Foods Xovoatmeot
Trask Intend sub-dividing shares
with five op Ordinary for every
Sp Ordinary', and five convertible

3p OrdinaiY for every iOp con-
vertible Ordinary.

New Court Trust: First half
group reveoue after all charges
induding lax £307,000 >£562,000*.

NAV 4T7p (42lp>. If>t div 4-125p
isamei, pay June 3.

Furuiube: FuU year p/t pFt
£96,500 I £93400*. Income £170,000
(£162,0001. EPS l-SJp tlSdpK
Fiuai dlv 0-7p, pay July 5, makiog
1-lp r0-95pi. N.AV 48-9p l38-2p).

Tnaok Tomer: First half p/t
pft £11&000 (£65.000*. T'o £3-6om
l£5-05m>. EPS 4-3p (5-ojl. Int

div 3p mill with option to receive

scrip rather than cash.

Sunbeam Wolsey: Full year
p/t pft l£l-2m HEl-IHml. T o
l£28-rm (I£22-7mi. EPS ll-8p
(8*7p). Final div 3p, pa; May SO
making 4p (same).

Arthur Wood (Longport): Full
year p'l pft £430,000 i£58Sk00D*.
T/o £4-01oi (£3-49mi. EPS 13-32p
ill'Stol. Div 3-5p (op>, pay
May

BIDS AND DEALS

BBA Croup
BBA's £16m acquisttaon «f Big
ostotinotsve interests of Cape- Jo.'

dnstries is not to be referred to
the Mooapolaea Commission;

Simon Engineer!^
SIMON ^giaeering baa com-
pleted the sale of Simdn-Vicars,
a maker of biscnlt and confec-
tionery madimery. The new
owners are a management team
led by that company's present
chairman A. J. Lomas^ and the
managing director, J. V. Carr

Atkins Brothers
ATKINS Industrial Holdings, a
who1lv.«vnied subsidiary of AMns'
Brothers • iHosieryl, has ex-
dianged contracts'wiili J. Roths-
child Holdings and 'K..A. Part for
tbe purchase of 96>42S p.c of
Gartner Group. The 'total con-
sideration is £770,000 payable in
cash and shares.

BET
UNITED Transport InternatnmaL
the transport arm of BET, has
sold C Shaxy and Lovell A Sons
and its assoaated companies in

the forwarding industrv for £lin
in a management buy-out.

Baker Perkins
BAKER Pericins is buying Westal
of Redditdi a manofacturer and
vendor of riiocolate' deposiiing
and moulding madiinerv. The
total oottsideratfoa is £3*5m to be
satisfied by £5m oF unsecured
loan stock and £500.000 in cash.
In 19fi3B4, Westal made £711,000
pre-tax.

CHAIRMEN

Friedland Boggart
FRIEDL.AN(D Doggart Group, the

domestic, industrial sound
signalling equipment maker
which in 1983 succesrful tend-

ered For 15 p.c of /its own shares
now intends bujn'ug a further

5 px. In tbe market^ subject to

holders^ approval..

In his annual statement cnal^
man John Doggart tells them
the group’s accuaialated
reserves remain as a stabilising

clement while continuiiig ' to

enhance its earnings. Meantime
the first quarter is on target

Energy Recovery Rtyeafanent
Corporation—Nicholas Cobbold

:

Average finding cost of oil in

North America for exploration
companies such as ours has
Fallen more substantially than
selling price, hence improving
margins. Economics for explora-
tion in North America have
seldom been better. ,

If, CiBning^-ftedertek Easexf
Subject to continuance of pre-
sent faimDrable economic
climate in our borne and over-
seas markets, the company is

well placed to achieve improved
results in IdBo.

Exeter Building and Conitruc-
tioD Gnni^ — David Stoneman:
EnconragM by order Iwels in
most companies.

NEW ISSUES

Wayne Kerr
THE OFFER for sale of 4 e9ni

Ordinar>' shares at 13Dp each In

Wayne Kerr has been over-
subscribed 11*5 times. Tbe basis
of aHocatioci, after preferentinl
applications, is: for 200-l,roo
shares—weighted ballot for 206:

l,20D-2J)00-^veighed ballot for
5(Xl; 15004,SOB—weighted ballot

for 400; and SJMO and over—
about 9-5 p.a of the amount
applied For. ueoHogs on the U 5 M
are experted' to commence on
Monday.

RIGHTS ISSUES

BOC Group
BOG H0L2>ERS who took up.June,
1981's gfPm rights issue of con-
vertible loan stock — 75 p.c of-

which was left wrch the under
writers — have fared estremeiy
well.

Tbe conversion terras were 74
shares for each £100 of stock,
equivalent to lS5p a share With
BOC then standing at 125p« the
terms were far from attractive

However, by last month’s first

conversion period, the Aares haid
risen to aboat 285p, allowing
holders to convert at balforice
As a result, holders of £CT-om of
stock — 70 p.c. of the total issne.—took the opportunity to convert

Granville & Co. Limited
AUmber of The Notional AuociiiHan oF Security Deoitn

and inmtnwnt Managers.

27/28 Levat Lane London EC3R 8DT. Telephone 01<621 1212

Over-the-Counfer Market
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Ask. &riL Ind. Drd.
A.W. Brit Ind. CLL5
Airsprung Group
Armitage & Rhodes
Bardon Hill
Bray Technolosiee
CCL Ordinary
CCL ] Ipc Canv. Pref.
Carhorundum Ord.
Carburundum T-S'e Pref.
Deborah Services
Frank HorwII
Frank Horsell Pr. Ord. 87
Frederick Parker
George Blair
Jnd. Precision Castings
Isis Group
Jackson firoup
James Burrough
James Aurrouah 9C Pref.
Jubfj Howard & Company
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Linguaphone ID.S*> Pref,
Minihou.>ie Holding N.V.
Robert Jenkins
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Trevian Holdinas
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Walter Alexander
W. S. Yeates
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M.LAjyNtiA'musr
The fund that Money Management lists as Top UK
General Fund over 3, 5 and 7 years mav haup rhan

wiaiiagemeia IISIS 3S top UK
General Fund over 3. 5 and 7 years may have changed its

name-but not its expertise.

TTnun limited
37DM Queen Sheet. London SWIH 9JG® 01-222 0.111
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U2>0 :U3.7 iloWNb Dnits !»-8 1*10-7
UB-6 iUl-2 lAcniiu. I'niU 117*1 1*10*1

SCartlSH MLtdAL INV^hlENT
I

• MANAGERS LTD.

101 St VtacQi Street. Clusmr
MVS4I «tB0

lM-4 99*5 GiluEFlHdlni'eu «*I' IM-4
Ut-4 UB-9 IT K. Eosit* 10'O IM'B
lOM UO-O DSSHiVnEqCTtr M-D 100*8

UM UD-o BupoaO L'lilt UL- 94*0 190*0

10*0 104 Ni£ AiavUen Cn'n 94-0 104
,UD4iUMiFseUeUBlt'i0 0*0 10'O

72*7 S'1 |*)apui rerforiiiau®. 0-6 6*-6

72-4 S7-0 i-Tnnaij (VFrD® .\®. 0-7 Ct*.

53-8 0-S Il'.li.ir&lficiurK «*a ^-0
,

53*9 49*4 |Tm; M'kn F'ichAw G-S s£-5

0-D
I
0-7 il'.A, bpepftl leM'm E3-7 0-6

0 1 U-8 •!'.<. An. Imt'w.la* N*9 67-0

I
0-7 M-2 il .>. Anwlai Ikook 52-0 Sa-4

I H-0 55-2 !r.S. bnadal In. A® 0 2 I !5-6

319-4 7S-? ,Ei|Ui:r Efamm. .. 2F7-T ,*3U-9
359-5 im-3 i^iaitr IkxeiHrt Ace J67-9 i H*.?

SCOTTISH UNIT 9IANAGBR8 LID

SS CkurMla Square, EdUur^ BBS 4HA
OS1-226 4372

-4 0-0 'SO-* IWor'dOlwnEFd:-. 04
|

31*7

I G>3 ST4 iPaeine Fd.. 30-1 S7-B

£ 0-6
I
544 IlneoilQ Fund 53-3

(
35-7

0-8 I a*i iMb. Amehom Fd.. 31-8 i 33*4

SCOTTISH 1VIUUW8* FUND
m.anagbment

I

PO Book 902. Cdinbanli BRIO 5BU
M1-S55 6000

1 212-4 ,1974 iPocuin Eqnilj A®.. 104 1 20-6

I294-4 292*1 Properir Lii'e F®d. **

30-4 373.4 Prowrlr rena —
137-0 ia-3 l.’.K.E.ioityl.ire.... -
SS-l 90-1 EeuiuKanaFu -
256-0 0] S l.'^K MnDr.1lrt J.trrP,{ -
426-4 411-1 L'K.'>l®er>lbiPanf'rt -*

lU-4 213-S rK>laD0.'edl.l:bKd -
366 6 364 4 Il'EMananil Pan Fd -
142-3 121-2 iS. .AmeriCMi l.l e Fd -
150-3 ISU-S N. Auivrlwn Pen Fd -**

163-0 167-1 Fv feot 1.lir -
a?.3 194-6 ll'ar Lari Pro. Pond . —

I

TC-I 2211-9 Iitil. Slue T.'.'e Fund. -
1

312-1 277-6 Inii. Man Pana.'fniid ^
SC 3 2R-5 luilRniiltrlJicFniid -

:

3S-E 321-6 Inti EniiliyPbn Fund - '

lM-2 ia-7 lutl'.UrTClKrljfaF'il. —
,

161-4 iso-o Im!. LurraDCTPanKil ~
1

2M-6 m-4 DrpnltLilr Full - -
;

29T-1 120-5 jUepoaltPe®iDal''nDd —
I

SrUNlClPAL LIFE ASSfiRANCB
091100, SkOCbu Rd. MoMatiBC,

oon 670351

UD-5 la-s Ace. siiwd 10-6
10-0 1164 InlUallInpj lU-S
132-5 U64 Arcum. Eqolty 104
l?l-5 117-D Ijillia) EO0U lU-S
l»-5 U8.0 Aee. In®) UI*5
UD-5 Ul-0 Initial Eetm UT-6
lOl-o 0-S .leeProimlr.. ...... 04
103-S 0-5 Initial i^opertr 0-0
U4-0 10.5 AwHonilund 104
112-5 10*0 Initial Moniiiuid..- U5-S
m-0 110-5 FeMAwSlnxi) 1D4-5
10-5 IS3-6 P®2 .LwEuiiltr--- m-S
U2-0 llCl-S iPa® AwHMirnid. 104-6

1

NEL PENSIONS LTD
222-7 1909-6 iNelexEuuUrCap... 810-9 1 822 0
30-9 I54S-2 IScles £i|iilw A®-- 30-7 | 3R-9

NFI PENSIONS MANAGEB6ENT LTD
563-0 iSM-o iBIanaF® Fd SU-4 t 04-6

Prlcrt at Mar. l . Nest deal Ins day April X

NA'nONAL PROVIDENT
INSTITUTION

40, Graoecbnrrb M. L-i—'nD EC3P 3BB
01-423 4200

21S-4 06-1 Manared 20-0 8ia*7
UC 7 86-4 [TR DieKr 2M-B 24T-2
2J0-1 203-11 ClTerbeufiguily.... lU-B 206-e
2S-5 K-6 AiuarJiaa 199-5 2l0*l

19S-B 10-3 tar liast 171-2 163-5

l»-9 IU*I I*ropanr 113-8 119*9

m-7 164*0 fi::cd Int 163-1 IT.-T
llG-3 1(04 Indaxad Gilt 104 112-6
128-0 llU-Y UalKiHll US-9 U2-0

Penalna Fund Prieea

2U 4 IS02-9 |MBRr<l InitiM 20-9
.

20 1 ^-1 MufiJAiX 20*7
236-2 ms-B rETF-inltT Initial- 222-9
2610 &-8 PE UiioitT Aw 246>B I

01*9 ^-3 riTarwu»i. InlHal ZU-9
291-S 27-8 'treriKSe L«|. .4cc.... S 9
27S-6 8E3-9 .ADicrKV IMlIaL... 20-8
301-6 M-2 .Aliiorlcia .\® 247-6 '

20-3 ^ 6 Far Kan Inlllal 2U-6 :

X96*7 2SQ.& Far£.wt AW 257*0
'

115-2 m-7 PriiMru- Inlhel 1M-4
12B-0 lSS-2 ProDrrtr .let* Ul-6
10*4 U54 Mini Int Inllul-.. 1474
171-6 IS-B fixcil hii Ai-c 165.1
U9-0 llU-6 IndeTbil Gilt fnlUal. U0*0 1

U1 7 11U*5 ilndrsed Gilt A®.... Ul -2

m-O me s |Jii-|Hwii Initial 114-9
'

10-0 'UO-7 >Uepoalt AM 1B*2

NATIONAL MUTUAL UFS
5 JB0H* CbnrrbjjriJ. «B CbeapalJe,

LoBdOH EC«M SDH
01-230 1804

10*0 ia*5 IManued Fd. UI*1 15*0
lS-8 147-6 riEifualirf'd 10-1 1E3-4
119-8 il94lDBe(ilBier«nFd.-lli*S llD-Z
137-9 UE-7 iPaciUr IDd UI-5
0-3 U-6 Nun ta .uneri® 0-1 s-5
140-3 148-6 l^nd(HH<3t®aecd.-t U9A 146-8
le-r is-8 Pmsidm vk Xvstv isi*7 le-s
2C8*S 17G-3 Feiu.Orcr66aa Kqult 10-3 177-2
118-9 lU-9 PemioiiB Pn^rty- U2-9 llB-9

S3-0 U7-0 Proa. H»d iMerott U1-5 123-7

104 0*2 TeiiBloroliKiesIJnk. 97>l IU.5
1S04 UU4 IPennionB UepooU.... U4*4 12B-D

NORWICH UNION
INSURANCE CROUP

SSa-2 106-7 laUnSMd Fnitd 934-7 I SE2-S
lW‘23na4 lEqolir f ond 0&*S BO-16
2B4-0 ^*1 land ns*4 Et-6
M-6 wa rKiie^ntonat FMod. 0B-6 I 3U-9
10-9 l>33-9 llleposlt loud 177-5 1 IB-B

PeanasTcatar
0D-4| 1S2-4 irised Intereat Fund. UD-o en 0
10-5 Un-o {Inirniaiional Pond.. Sl*l icz-i
79B-b| 274 2 I'K Ord>nr fih.ve f'd 051 £79 0-

Ul-Sl 10-D Pmuorlr Fund U4-5 Vd-S
138*9 134-9 lli(*f<aa.f Kimd 131*6 JSB-a
131*2 127*9 lniic*Linkediec.Kd 120 3 1Z6-6

'233-* (IT-e 'i’i\r,|itinir. 210*7 9617
UK*3> 91-S Unternatloul 0-1 U 7

I Continued on Psge 22
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FBOEVIX ASSURANCE AROLT

PbqtDti Bduw, fUtfrIW ' HU.
VrisWI B81 6SQ 0879 2MS47

I9»6< I
I

Bleb > Lotrl Name Bid ' Offer

Ute Awtram Fond*
X9-S 4M-5 1^'ealtb Am 3B1-7 I S99-7

Pensiaa Ptn FcniOe

in-T
I ss-8 rs Equin-AGf. .... fi-s Jg-e

UW-6 I 4S'S iBternatiaMt An-'- S'l .S*2
ira-« iioa-0 nwrtr Icc Si ;w-*
SSl'A

I
S-e rUed InterAt

Ul-7 100 0 Mone:' Ace K-7 in-i

Ue-0 W-D BulM foe. Liok Acc SS
109-t *s.t 6p«ciBl Mnnd. Ace. 9T-2 IBS-j

P-AMtacfFraBlIinloN .

10S-8 n-6 ilBtnl. Grib. A« . • i

ie-3
I
»4 ADiorCanKO^eDAec n-8 :

«-0
im-« MO'9 C»ru( TjiI Aar. lK-3 1 W 6

UO-4' r-l .rennAOra Ace... gj >
:
Ig'*

i

VM-sIn-l ^erteui'ian. Ace ,*>> K-gl
Ill'll -ioa-O B«over.r Ter. Ace.. UQ-3 I }£*< ^

U6-2 »-9 ISMMBl Mud. ACC.. FT-l UB-I

'

Pbeeal«/CT
'

loe-e
I
S.| ilni«roiinoaa< Ace .. H-7 i W-S I

UB-a 97-6 IIS A General Aoe . fB-l »-0
llT-3 e-a Taehnol AGrrb.Acc H-O i B2l
lw-3 »<S MahiiA General Ace n-«

,

«?
UB-9 I H-9 TFat Eul A Gen. Acc 99-0 S-B
ll«.2|«-J(Cl£Cap(ta>Aee. ... Bff.0

i }£*•?
,

Ifi-S 9-5 lEnrapUD .Ace 9-1 g.e
0?-S ' 9-5 Idoeeiri Mncd. Acr. 9-7 > 9-B

;

FBOPBITit GROnTB ASSURANCE
|

CO- LTD
Ci«M Hmw. CrdttfOB. CR9 1LV

01*6SO BOOS
»•! i99-0 iPrepinf fon'i .•• 21 5 I

”
:s3e |«0-fl Properw FuotliA »1J |

“
U1Ci iU-65'A.:r:ea]nm! Fuad • H'S !

~
fUasiU'S Acrip. FiiD-i .». ll;® “
£9Q.J 2S 7 lAhher Ni> Tud>1 . SW'B

(

“
2» 6 »>•* 'Ahber Nat Fil. lA... UB'B -
UI-> llSS-5 llnTennien* nnd..-. 1§7.6 —
I!£.l ilfl-e 'Inmuneni I'!. 'A i.. ^o
£S€-S SS-O .^nlrr Fund gl'J

-
5SW .'SU-2 l£/ialrTFuHd

-

2U-1 !*»•!) iMonev Fond «J-1
“

S-B laSI-O yoBar I'uiel «<..•• 23-9 -

PROmTV EOUITY AiND Lire .

A»LI)IA.NC£ COMFAMV UMITHU
CuBbCrlanil Heieei Bairter Ateoue,

donlfead op Sci' w8 SBO
^70* MSASA

»-S nfC'B IPlce. Mop Bnd Fi^. Kl-1
I

-
US'S loj-0 Tnt Man L'Jr fend F. }»'l

' MB-4 fiao-o Iro'WBafivd Jar Fd J0-4 1 —
I

PROVIDENCE CAPITAL LJ]^
ASSURANCE COMPA.NV LIMITED

UT-8 lU-i lEgutt.r Ig-B I }S-8
Ul-A o,-.7 fpfseij (jiiererf S'i Mffi
IDO-9 M'O IlDtcmaiHIllAl ,£-3

,

94
UA-1 UT'P lilanane'l IS 1 wl':
leS'S Ul-I fpropen.e- I»-B
B'T T».4 lepoctal MarkOl 7B-4 I D4

FROVIOOT LIFE ASSOCIATION'.*:
OP LONDON LTD .

96S Bbbepaeaie. Londcn EC8M 40P
ai>3*7 320B

a«.i im.» • n»-s
J9-9 I3.Q Envil.r Ul-9 ‘S'l
US-4 UR.0 UiTCd Intenil !«; ^4m 7 110.0 IprSeriT Jg-B JH’i
US.8 um .IpAec.lipbeA lOj-B U«-j
uo-1 un-0 Itienoiii. .... . • . S0J-; ug-i
ISO'S 12i 0 inioBioa iiixedOrd.. 13-4 I IX7'5

For mper pricei T eh 01 347 saeo

PROVIDENT MLTUAL LIFE .

A&!)L'RA.NCE ASSOaATION
WflHa Hoad. Hltcbln. Herte PGA OLP.

043S 739B00
171*2 US T <»apase<l Ur>< ISB-B i M-0
ISS'O iU-2 .ManadeA lalt IG B

fll'S 1«'» 'Eqiilt- Orrt «-l M-*
USA lal'BlF'iuJl.rlqJi
US'* Uff -7 lifles Lilt O.lt Ord . IOt-0 19 \
I9-S IR'4 '.Index r.pk i.Uli Ini* . IR-g !«-3

ltt'4 I6»'3 .O'rtMEiloiirnni .. j|6'|
175-3

ITt'i 15E-6 .0*8038 Eonllr In>l .. IK'S IEI'4

le-a ia-6 'rropenr ord llg-' la-g
£».« l»-9 'Pfopurtr Inlf lW-» W-f

I

171-4 ia-« .rtacUik'Breei 'ipl- UD-B 13*3
117-S I1U4 Flaa-I Iniereei lalt.. lU-*

:
ift*!

2U-1 ijSS'i) jUonev Fopd «J-1
-

S'B 12314 yoBar Fund lA'.." -
29'S IMS'S .AcicurUI road a*| -
2CS-S :i3a>7 'li •i-Fjlzed ,'uiiit .. S —
s'.j'B 'Ue-: iGi;i Ld.*ed I'l ..*1 . pg-s -
.•sr-5 ,W-r (R.t:re .*iiaoit‘r W-S -
ISed'lVS IlniruirtlaiP Ajin i** . ns-D
ne.p aO'B .{pteroAt’oiiAlritiid.

-
S 720-6 lloWna T1i A . SO 0 ~
1 'U4-B 'B'd t-MT-ileF.! . . UB.l I ->

rroMtF CeVMUi PMfloiM R AamilUBO
Ltd.

sns-BiAllE-tliT AeeOa .. SS 6 I SIQ'7
1«7.0 -SSB'S ilpT. Fd. rt4 S*S-7 I

-
|?S'l ISBS-S 'Penrion Fd L'n.. . 2S-1 -
«»'S .341-3 ICopr. PtiB. Fil JM-S -
TFS '»«.5 .Cnc Pnt. i^J*. Tt. - Sl*2 -
49-6 ;v».9 Map Pena. Fd. . 4?6 3 -
US * W-9 iTlap. Pena ras. Ct . sn * -
121-0 |3li-6 IPtap Pena. Fd- - 94-0 -

2 10-s ,Pmp Pena. '.*ap. ^t *AS-l
|

—
SCI • :ni-s lB.0/. foe. Pen. ri.. W-l ' -
.*:i.4 I31S-4 iB'de. i^7. Cod. rt . 321.4

1
-

I

’.^3-9 ll«a-l .Gl:ta Pena. Fd lM-9 ' -
|

IT! 0 J52'» |GI:i Pen*. Fd. 'iSP-- >S^*®
I

”
.ill 'SOO RTUit''Pan*. Fd .. - S4F'T -

|

*'»•« i?77-0 'EquIJTpeoa. Fd.Cap .NO-O -
:

*y-9iU6-3,jnilFaaeFd... 127*7 1 --
.

*l-t HU'S '.liul. Pana. Fd. Cap.. Ur.3 * —
. i

i ua«5 'Pep Maniwd mm ... »i»*a .
«*«

i ^B*-l 'Pen Maia*:ellnu ... «-f : 167*9

*S;"E?Mjtrpid «*•* »;»

PBODEA^L ASSL’^ANCE COMPA.NT
ISO-Q IMi'B Ipreran Map. Fd.... Ml *9 I 1*7-9

PRUDENTIAL PENSION LIMITED
‘

1967 ilH-I ^DltniiMim.i'd..... 185.* I 19>2
15-4 lia-6 Iftalipk CMh Fd..... UB.9 I 154

REFUGE INVESridBNTS UMITED
U3-B IllT'fi i^aiHfRd Pd ri2.4

l

-ia.fi

•<?-l IMS'S If^poriF Sd IH'T I Ml*]

ROYAL UFE LNSL'BA.Na LTD .

Naw Hall Place.' Lncrpovli 4 BB 3HS
ftSI-SSr 4488

*S-7 'bSO'7'tRoral nlebl Fd .... 4G9.B l
*5'9

ROYAL ‘14Fb'4U>U UNKED ASS.I
-LTD

lTT«*.iTa.l iMaaasrdrd. M-3
|

1^*9
2BM-KK-1 /inuitx Fd 19*1 W-*
lD-3 |lS.7 iPr^lr r>1 ID'S M7-1
99.7 929-1 ilMernational Fd. .. n-2 m-l
.IH-S-7U5 9 Mi I I'd — U4.| W-O
ua-s- lU-s »on«E Fd. I&'f ; U|*B
127.1 107-6 C.;!. Fd.. Wj I UJ*7
119-0 llU-2 tpacUlB-Baalp Fd 15**.' IM-t

ROYAL LIPB (UNIT. LKD PEN.
.
POl

LTD
'tft-l IS*3 iCxeiintf' Han. 154*5 IQ44^6 » o)gUliSn|^ir I'd... »•>
lft.9 m-0 lEsempt lYop. M.... W-. in-L
5S-6 m?.* I^einpl Inlpl. Fd.-- 29-9 m-t
15-.9 IK'S EnniPtUiit Fd...... 126-S U§'2
ISb'd ur'4lEsempc.y<»er6d».. llOdi US4

ROYAL LONDON MLURIAL INS. SQC.
• LTD

2U-'; «i.n.iR L. v:«eii Fd wFiBiai
UT-l liOO-0 iR.L.’EaalEF ftind.... 54 I 1004

SAVE A PROSPER AiROUP
IDS'2

I
SS'7 ,G.0bSl iiOBiTF..*... 95-S S9*B

316-8 3D4-9 'PrMbrer 8B-4 UO-l
3&4-* 302-9 ;R.«ian^ Ipe AO-O S6-4
ai4 2B4 k»rf 2S-7 2604
604 5-1 Fropene PHpilon.-. 96-i 60-0
72-1 5-2 ,E.|Uit!' Penalon •••:. H-3 D-l
6S-9 .e-0 Maiuuial Penalon--. 64-1 K 0
Bl'S T4-9 ICiohal Emutr Pap- 73.1 TT4

SCKROOEK LIFE GROUP
EpterBrlnr Houae. PertUBOUtE

0709 S37732

SCOTTISH PBOVfDE.NT INS^TimOM
' «. SI AndreM SBuare. EdlAbursfe

ffa}*MS S7S1
IS35^ *1

RlrhlLovI -Name Bid OffOr

12-0*lU6-i |lTtx«d US'S
ISl-9 US'S Euuip* lU-2 M-7|
iet'F'iuKOMKamiUmai ui-s
lU-O 1109-1 jPropan** DCS tlS-0

icT-a 'WI'6 *!puoi iiif iw-d »•
1064 ‘UB-2 'IpdaT T.inke<i 5-6 • tC-O
PEfS tUS-4 ir*a]ili 1954 1 1094
CUl3 (Pen Mixed Inn Ul*4 > U7-4
121.1 m94^ MlT«(l itrf iU-4

f
I^T

153*0 ilB-4 PBii FdilllU InilUl .. Ul-3 >

157-1 I13B.7. -POn F-qiurrOril 'JteA
I
IO-B;

1«-1 ue-R ,Fm lull (nlvw m-9 : t»-|)
IS'S lUS'O <^n In'! Ur>i 18I-6 i IB-g

|

IU'7 IU7.I Pan Prop ItiP- ULO im'2'
110-9

I
U'3 tpd** Pnip Ord UM » Ito I

Ui-* I U-? Pen flK Ini lalt ... - W!-7i t0<-2.
lls-0 lie.4

i
Pea r)Y (ni Ord U6-2 r tU-9

,

1U-0 l.a-4 !Pan { I. Ipii. 5?*7'^*B
iio-j iUB-4 ;pea i.i-OM. ut-* :

m-ej
UP-I ihS-iS !Pen ‘"PNi Ipir IS4 - toi-l 1

IU'2 Itn-r iPaa Cart urd. 19T-5 i U3-2

CCOTTISU WIDOWS C«(Ot.P
P.O.* Eda 90B. EA»bnr«b. £H4« 9SU*

D3T*dS9 4000
3«*9 m-o ibiepol 1. - a-a i

sn.9 ISH-* |lnr PM 2 3tt*0 ]
UT

SLSY AiA.IANCS *LEYKa UFB
(NSDRANCE LTD

Sum AlUaaer Bmec. UMBam*
0408*64147 I

Life Fu»dB ..

1
. I

SiehiLMr! Xuie BH. Offer
sn-a iza-6 :Eaniir 59 fi

,
-:n.a

n8'3 217-7 ilised fourew 2M-B • 2S-5
ttl-fi M2-7 'iBlSDiatUiDal W-S . ai-S
119-1 HS>2 -MtiUTBd aa-:

,

M 6

2S7.fi Wt-O Ptopertr W B S7-S
16*4 in-* uee«*Ii 164-1 ! lB>'i
LSi-a Ur-4 fieWs i.ln'r»i lAi-i . Jfl-B
iU-a ID*'2 XorLb Aiuerla. ...... 99-s

;

ioi-b

U6-9 iW-B Far EsU 101-4 I ICL-B
•JS-finta-aiinteniMlonal Band. — iHB-U

PMMtaa Fende
GF 7 ,-92Ls -£du.rr : US'S R3 ?
tfd'T -JBS.R Imp! Ip erner 15-6 lSa-3

l«-3 ,W5-S .Propen*' 17l*7 15-0
Jrt-3 .195.2 W«<li»l- IP.**

.
Ml-.-

15-9 :lrt4 Under l.ieked !«-* 1S6-S
MV2 lice ln::niAt.u*i

, ZL**
ts7-5 (ur.7 'ueviwit 00-4 ' ur-s

SUN LIFE ASBLRA.NCB CO. OF
CA.NAII.Y iLh* LTD

X. a. A 4. Cnckviw* St., LasdPB
suyv son
B1-B30 SASB

-SiB.B .Grnmh .veeaoni.... -
;
Q'B

#u-9 ,if«*i :r9D Kto»a i so-k
189.2 -162 3 Pen '•'eeai Entr Inn IB*-* i lD-1
15-4 ,127.« .Van Propertrnrd- 1S*!.1JS1
120-2 'IIM Pen Prupenr Imt - JM-Z i laa-S

in-2 1I23.4 'Fell FIxrnI Ini •^ni .. U*-4 lU-9
IS 9 ;U4 3 iPen Flxml (nt inP IM*4 1 IS)*!

ur-s ;ia.3 -Pen nepn«;f Old ja-i ig-s
I17-* 'll*.7 Pen r>ai>imi InR — •- Ul-5 I Ui-4

PROVLNaM. UFE .ASSUKAIYCS
COMPA.NY LLSU*rED-

GtramiNlBSie. Keodal. CninMln, LAI 4SE
0938 83415

S7B-9 1344.3 iManace'l Fond »-l 1 SO-S

,

*n7-1 I399.3 .Eaa'tr Fund 578-0 1^9
I R9-2 it3s-4 (Ri=h Inra.ri" Fan*i - *1i*'l S*'
716-0 '191-0 Iniernaxan^l Fiurt. M-l IBB-s

«n I 2Sr.< 4p*(>>ar«i9 Fun<i.... M*s I »s\
.no 5 15-2 'Ftse’l InterMTld. .. 199*'

|

HO-S
767-0 ,237-6 ITenbnolMr Fund...- 29'-3

| 2M-6 |
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BaseBate

BCC announces that from

.

9th April 1985

its base rate is changed

from 13x% to 13i% p.a.

Bank of Credit and Commerce International
SOCIETE ANONYME LICENSED DEPOSIT TAKER
100 LEADENHALL STREET. LONDON EC.U SAD
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THE DOLLAR yeMerday- recoup^
mudi or the iirotmd it lost ia

New* York on -Yfondav follotvioii

reMris of a securities &rra^ u
dimcuUies. It opened at Doia-lZ
in London Bot ffradoalSv rose to

DmS'Isn before dosinff at

.
Dm5-15, dowD three plennigi-

i The pound «4hich opened
I
stronsly aod reached -$1-2217

oraduslly drifted 69 the Holtar

reccrered and dose at $1-1W2,
onU' o2 polots above the previous
dose.

Sterlias also lost a little Rroupd
against Cootinental curreucies
and its trade v.ei*lited averase
Vidor after op^niiis at 77 p-c
gradually - ^ifi to citrse at TR*5.

The ven lest sround against
most currencies re&ecdng Feais

of possible trade sanctions, and
the dollar rose 0*35 ven to 254*80

\en on balance.

The discount houses Faced an
estimated shortage of -1*1 billion

yesterday gnd the Bank of

land hegOQ bv buying E450 miiiioii

worth of bS!s at 10 aon. at uo-

dianged rates.

At midda*' it boueh: a Fiirtber

£375 mi-iion bills and arranged
a ‘ sale and repo “ for £352 mil-

lion at I2*'« px. until May 7.

.Af:er r«4':S^ag the shortage up
to £! 15 million it boaghl a Fur-

ther £7.4 million bills aod ga\e
£7n mi'.’ion in late lending to

bring the total help to Al*22
biliion.

The disco'jnt Bou$ev paid IS-

IS’.* p.r* lor fresh Funds alter the
icitial help and after noon rales
drified to close betivcen inu and
iji; p.c. Money market rate? fol-

l(y.%Va a similar paTtern. reaciiiog

8 P.C. before ciosiog at 10 p.c.

Period rales opened easier bet
rallied as the ponnd began to

sag and three month interhank
mooey closed at IS^* p-c..

^^commodities;

LONDnS MET.AL MARKETS
Rudeir W*ol> Repvri

COFFER.* M'-Mtl. »>TP Rb(M oa
wrtier.M*. £1.217 itl.lO^-SOi. . 08
otiSdK ia«4i £1.816-£1.2IT. 5 aMln
C1.253 SO*£1.251 -SO. W«n* clov
Cl. I26-£1.1ZT. 3 tuth* Cl.26e-C1.24l.
T O IS.SOd tonaa«. CaUMd>e: Idle,

on €T.2te 'dr.iaz'. off
fti;ddi« cart £I.210-£1.2I9. 5 miba
n.25|. £1.253. Altar data Cart E1.2Z6-
31.228. S mlh» £1.841-61.845. * T'O
LB l»L*>.

TTN.* !‘<p4S>*r. Off ««U*riD*4it £9.tl2
£».aili. .

OR mtdd*4 cart 69.840-
E9.SI2. ^ nebs. C9.612-Eb.8IS. .A(l«t

tlo*4 e*Mt £8.04D*£9.a4‘t. J niha
£9 340.E9.342. T;q SSD WDIIF*.

LE.AD: B*rrK* «»adv ailv ftrm. Oil
49li;*mra( ilUS-SO 'eSSSi. Off nMdar
rart £>A2-£5a2*50. - S muia £554-
CS3< 25. .A'r»- (*lof» CMb E540-C349.
3 mllM £53S-£5SS*S0. rO 9.400
(ooars.
ZINC: steady. . Off fettleman £744

>C74S.. OR uedau caih C748-6T44.
.1 nilbs CT42-C744. Aft tie* («i4l £743-
£743. S bfNi e74A>£745. T'O 5.623
tenner.

61L\*ER! Firm. MIddjv 'aad 547-9p-
S48p. 3 mill* SdSp-567«, AH cIdw
rash 352^SS5p. 3 mUu 570a*37lv.
T O *6 toN of 10.noon eadl.

ALLAftNIUM: Steads. Off lettleinMlt

£921 ‘£9111, OR mtddav ea*b E9C0-
CMl. 3 inib* £948*50*£949. Aft clew
casS C92~* S0-A98S*a(L 3 mlta
C932*30-£933. T 0*9.671 IMha.

NIChZLi soaciei. OP *eti!eitten>
E4.590 £4.sa0>. OR Otldda* •:a«h
C4.3SS-E4..490. 3 mMls £«.S06*£«..‘>I0.
\tt c'ae cam .£4.Y5S.£«.S60. 3* mth«
C4.S24-C4.92S. T.O 1.5A4 teime*.
LONDON &U.V-CT MARXCTl

SSO-03 «52B*95>, .V miha 567*23
S44-70>. 6 milw S93-7S ‘SM-SSi.

1 \f 617.75 >S89-60i.
M.ATTVi .M, Prve-Mwh*e £834 *SS

I

C227-S0,.
LONDON COLO FUTURE9 >priM 0*

$11 Nil lei» traded.

LONDON COMMODITY MABKETS
RI-RBER: Fret 65-73*50 'i65*50-

' 7S*50i.
OlffAL: CaM AftiraJl «iMM 1e\ela

I

Ne. t Fy'-.s sese \e. 3 lmip bA40*
C.I.F. ADfwaro Pik*«.

ffirCAR: LeadBe daAv priee. Ram*
S1D6- £88. No. 6 ConnaeF 8 aw
Toner Ma> 108-80-109. Aun. tlS-80-
134-20. Oet* n7*IO-IIR. Dec.

i
128-80-183. Muvb lh6*30-|A6*60-

I

Mar 14i>40-UI-60. Anp. 146-148

^ 8oI?%b'’*^C pw hni: MA*e 2173.

THE POUND ABROAD
8-4-80 Prnr, c*ne4

.Antrla .... 26 47-.S6 28.56- fB

Be nniu" .. 79.87— .37 ?6.2.*-.S5

ranada .... 1 ^*J4- WSn l 6435-,t4W
I'en^UR .1Y9718-.U75 13S£00-.ab00
Frarj . .li.54S9-.5833 ll.MeO-.6Dli
I'ltflMBr 7r2.7R59 - 70U S.7aB6-.ROm
l^al ...4 47T7-.a«40 4.2709-.98W
ue<oaii :aiao-2i80 i:i4o- 3200'

lta!r 2405.18-34M )9SeG!.AQ-Z4ia.10
-I^n ....i05.5a-sa6.l6 303.73-304.110
V»r-<ar .*... 10.PST3-.8S29 ’.0 S681-U »a2
iYir-ll-nl ..2OT.r7-ri2.e2 207.74-ffir.69
-inin 21J. 11- 56 2I0.66-8HSI

,

.-rnlm .... 10.&F4S- 9499 lO.dSTI - 1 1 OON
»ffil?er'Md3.19l3> 1969 39596- 880B
I'M. -raie*. 1.167a- J&90 M40-.I940

Coarerlible niM.

Efiecrue Sterling Eacbanna Ra'a Indrs

NU<iN 76.4 le-e- I 1.'isr. 79.6 .76 4'

fBoM 1975^1001

OTHER .MARKET RATES
Aremilta 4SS 00-457.90

.SicHrLila L5I 8045-1 80^6

Braiil CmHim 44TD-.00-A48R 00
I .prus
F|n‘*i2i1 AUrfifea 7.8Z65-7.8370
0;raac“ Itnvh*na 163.83—167.49
Kntiv Rvas UK’.8 9.»aQ-9 S600
liktia Rapaa IB.2439

I-j-i* riMap0.376l-P.S7?0

Rutrali - litnar 0-3630-4.3690

ya'aTAia Rliustt 5.CZ50-S.0360

*4rj>li .\rahla Byal * 3740 -4.39:o

-lasipnre Sff R 6726 -2.6SOO

e'tii.'b Alrim Kanil 9.5820-a 38'W
I. altad Arah En>lr»'*« - r-irba n «.48a0-4.«790

Swbltct rn Halt

DOLUAR RATES
9 446 Frer.Woar

FrUf 9-6100 9-6660
rertaanr 6-1600 S-IHOO
e-irltacrian*! 5,5*25 siS^IS
-lapan ^64-60 Z64-4B
*lra5e"eiSbK**»re.... 148 '10 148-90

EUROCURRENCIES
POLLARA*.
7*lR''«f.>,,-B->|4 I RMRIh St'ia-O-A*.

Sn.itatbi 8—9>a 6 nii,n>'bB8"»-9*i4

»ARK<i:
7dvHfi*-:»-6^'i* 1 month ff‘«-6i4

Satinrbj'A^”‘-S'it 6riK>ntlis6U—64

SWISS FIILSI.5:
7'Ue|S-Sl< 1 mrinlh 9-'|h-B^i*

5 in'onilBi 6“!*— 6<!i4 6 luraibaM-a'H

'

FORWARD- RATES
'Ihe tvwvd laari liv CLnoiMa (lY, am*

and- ibrca 'reeiitbt art aa taunn:

.^mrla 15’4-14®s nr.pm *l*B>s:i(Sra.9A

Re slnn-.. 80-20 e.pni 60-51 e.mn
‘awil* ...a-AS-OAuewn l^r-;^lWp.p*ii .

1‘enDnsrk ..4-3iaOtapiB UPs-SAiinyB
Feaiffe . , a'i-**" ST.-fJiMla
:jr:..nBTirc<>-g> PiffBw 6u-4-<prepBa
Hn IbaiI.... ''-VII 6*a-8:«e.pni'

lt2-
1-^4 Ll« 'll* T-ill I-Jradla

.ijiun ftif-1" Irnpm a»s-5 ranTW

.

Sor«a.r... *?0 •i8-i*u.dJ9iJ-liaj]W(Ui
i'nriiml.. IS.<-ai26^la S70— ISBOadit
;iuiiu 16.,-Biii-Fb S-40e.dla
A-jAtan ... Yt U.pni-^ l-dls**-'* Ore din *

SknitscrHnd»i-i:iio>rt
l.'td. Ula(9aC.60-U.47a.prii 1.88—1.19'e.gai'

GOLD PRICE * t

iHt Pis 8S23-I0 - Sad fh 838B-M

-

I I'.ce 93:3-00 (8317-7SI

fetieriim. AiDir. £869,86
,

c£365*891

krugerrands*
S872-OQ-&380-86 ' IfiUT O0-ISIB-1OI

PLATINUM NOBLES
£34!-l6-£J43-S5 (S35 S0-ie83ff48/

NEW SOVEREIGNS* - -

£60 00-177-06 £60 0»-£76-68l
• Bonk* aallUN nra iaGadea VAT .

and cb.'tin**. BmliM nrr erttadea VAT.
FrUea ara lor HBola cblBa.

MONET MARKET RATES
(per cent.)

ri.GABING BANKS Banie Bua
IB-:I3>eiMaKbD>

IN.\NrCHOr*«K.YBaa6SiteX4-pfftj;prd) '

nJ-iOOUSTMKT.j
liar-tA-Tiar lOh— Iffla

LNTFmBANK: OremWW 13-^lffla

7ilapii3i-4-t34|* 1 nomb iS»u:-;lsia

Sinoniha >3i*.4— I3u ffBAnsfi^sUia^isUic

Lra -.U. ACTHOSITY OBPGSrrS

:

Tko ilara 13'a ileroe daffa 13%-

a ina month I34f Three* iHBlho Iffia

BASK RILLSt 1 PHinth 13^-18^
S montbal.S^-A-IZUa 6 oMiKfad-lliha-tUha

ntr-te. Bn.1.8; l noaUl 13nh.T3>
3 mcqitha 12u&-I8Db SmuitB 12^4-l&i>

STEELING I. .Ih.;

5 nionthii lS**^-is

FMYi.i..AJir.r%;: -*•.

3 Dimths 8.66—a.M*

laonrh I3b4-I5t«
‘iTaarll)|:-18

' 1 imaib B.6Q-I.70
1 raar9.98-i0JM

’Tig-eMUsi.

'*SOY*A*MBAl^*Bai4? AOril C30-US.
JUIM ££<-£88-80. Auff. £37-30*eZ8-SO,
Oa. CUT -30-E3I *90. Dm. £57-£38.
Fab.' e41-£4«, Aorn C45-E47. TrO 285
KM9.

GAS OfL POTFIEER
Aiwfl t3D*U-Se. Ma> 82R-25-2B.

fttar 3£5*30-23'B>. Jfi.'i 2Ai-a*-7A.
AUB, 82T-2S. Fear. 229-5(1-26. 0>1-
232*27. Na>. S35*2B. Os. 357'29.
Tot4l velima 1.095. Premier Man.

esrOB OIL
Roifenran <mf erioer t« 9; - 4ivli

Lam 21-70. Duhai 56-90. .Arab
B-irr 26-4Y, Ni-.rwi 9ta iFm;!:*!
28*33. N'niib . - iBrrnli 2<*4S
r.Yp>ill. 28*-CO lUaM. Be.lnt Medium
37-90. •

I.ONDON GRAIK MARKETS
HGCAt LoradOBal ox-lann svK pheca

•tad . ebans* Db UH neel: S.E.: Feed
tthtal 118. lead baric* tlff-PO. W.
MldlMd»: lead ttbcal l-lf-90 up 90.
Iced batlet 113*90 down Id. .N.n.:
feed Mbeat 120 40. Gcd barlcv l’18-70
VP 80.

(GAPTAI
BARLEY a£ per toni: Uar 116-20.

6a^. AS 19. -Nar. lO'-ffO. i«".
irS'-70. hCirm 108-95. Wheal B - IL

IMlr M» 170-80. J'Ut I24-.0.
^r> ep. Vrt. in5--10. Jtlii ir3 77.
nCMKAT .CaRai: JoiM ID5-enp.

AuA. lOT-TOp. on. 107 TOp. -Nut.

tiat-ffOp. F*b. 99-50P. April 98-50P
T-G M M>.

POT.YTOES iCaftai: April £42. 4l»v
£40. .Nat*. CTS. Feb. £85-50. Apnl
CIDS-SO T.'O 9d0 J«M.

COVENT CARDEN
Pruat paupd': eatbia •q’r'er 11'38.

coaisc-M S-l'*: haptaat 52-55s arjp«a
45-50: pr-ar* 8>59. elhibsrh
brT.’'« 88-im. Bacb *tor»d(H 14-43;
rrrcDi’lf 28; ar/pciTVli 10*31. alpb 40*
40: kltvT 20-2b: leip*JR* 5-T: Umer
l«-«: anaona* 40-9Dt melons MiO.300;
n'/i*rta»ei 20.55s o-*nae« *-25:„ '»"•

otrjtts eie. 5-15; pairaop'M 40-100.
ymeEaMm imptdr fo«*i -0.
8‘r.errtu* H5B-140* ai.brrpae 50; Kcpya
bejB* 80-«; bwd be*n« 40;
13-1:3: caDbre*' 60*. old rtrtos n-M.
P(t\ 25-50: •birmp *6'60i ItibH SO;
•sriB* e-THH IS'SD: l"»l.s SO. Mupe nui
100-1.10. maiaaFvean 65**0; unione B.IO;
p»fffi»(i». ««ede». tunlp* 7*9; p/pr»"V
45-90*. aid poiatee 3.5: nets I7>'30:

Jarvrr .
1*00.

' Each: Saba wUebeto
‘TO-SO: Ceu.lffr.vtcr 20-S0-* SffeaKPaN S6l
K.x.ir,af i'J-20. Salad, potmd: rM ibnl-
rop. 7*9. 23; Otiann leaf.^Oi
P3r->V 103. lUO; ISanalPM ' 24-544
bunch: rall-b 15-20. rarJtB ODiea
1?-3J*. svai:.creM 1S-20. Each: uSanr
l-(f52: CJL -.tnbCTi' 30-46.' rc-'Jiql tactuoff
lO-l'i: Co* 43: Ircterrp 40eS0.

'

LrVESTOCE COMMlSSXaK

and WHcat; C* tl« >c*. up 7 -9 .p.c...
ave. prire

. 94-32P i-f-O-SOI: rtaep
Vm. up 37-1 p.c.. 4ca. pncp
337 'Tip ‘ f3l;S6);,P‘« N«. W 37*9
p.c.. ate. prira .8*0oP •M*£Oi.
-Sreiimda ratt-e Non. t'v. • *rirt«

"S'27o a -I* 1 '3*£l: sj?*? >»* .H?, IS,',*
pc., ate. BT^ee 245- aOp l-f3<*3g1:

Np«, dottii 25 p.c., are. pr.oa

84*O0« a -0*01>.

Yearlings steady *

INTEREST -nles tai. .th< loeil

antborltT yearling bond market
are vncliBiiced' ttis ireek at

126i« P.C. The isBOes ' BIT agaiB
all al par a&d borrowen mdnae
Fife RegiinMl Cbnacil awT-BoRoa
Metropolitan BorouRh CovbdI
(£Im eacfal.

TOLUX
I

SOCIETE ANONTME
(R.C. Lu« B1386I)

Snaacboldrm air harahy a((vl6*4
Umi the APitoal Camisl JHeatibg or
bbitrehoMer* will be bald ar .tb*
reBluemt aCUie Coiapur OD
14lh 19BS. KpHees cl .tBp
Meetinp. telin Uie rWesWt aoehOt -

ABd lopns of prraa. have beem aent
IP 4)1 rt4relMt)iier*: additloaal esp^
ibeieol tan be obtahiad . Inm iba
mdertlpned.
RavMbcooiia RamirtrMlMi SanXM

Lid..
bauror Rouae. 34 guebertartlteud.

Mcbealma. Kami, eu «Vx;

HOUSES FOR SALE
Ifyouwanttomo^upintbeyv^^ Fp=
nH)vemtoa%teshomeatDidcot
' Thwnew.qnafity^niUU sdioo1s,diiaiiaand fiunoos

.
tocetowte.

boQies^Watesoif^voualltfie lUlwajMuecuiiL And it's enff And.rfCTime.ffag'hoBiCT

defij^tcfi ofUving right on the 40 minutes ftomtheiHi^ljafl to von iB the uiiiiri)rt.vuiiietueDcc,

edge (iTthebeautifiil Oxfordshire London. st^andpiesdgcthKpesvi^
coimtxvtode. WhethervooVelookup fern every Wacen-bnlcbaiae.

YeLrtiiFe'foialTiisiJrBdyanb flatstuilra^Mrtnenterlwus^ Sm theshew heme* >i
dmaa the raed.^oD'li 6nd yenllGndjuBtvwbatyoaVe eoafLOrgetmoredetsSn

w
OXFORDSHIRE

LONCWORTH
. Oxford *» riIIhr
(nTtodop IT males _A SLBST.ANTlAL FSIUOD
F.AR5£HDU5E

baclN 3 Rcraptira A
4 Betfrooivr

EXTENFTVt RASOK Of
OUTBUILDINGS A

ID ACRES
TOR SALS BY P^IJC

AUCTION MAY 87^ 1989
(unfead prechmaY Hiraa

ROBBS & CHAMBERS
Cbertrrnl Sian rrors.
r.ARINGOON. 0«iB.
TH. 0367-30856

younetfintbehtottiifDidoo^ \ . JMkmk’forber& byphoonis
vrith its shops, c ,vV< . .

EkH home iff Oid«ic(gS9
1^'

,

^ t^mkarnSHi^m. .
I

^ Z.b^RDate'fiPMaB3i^3BB;

ftidhWpPifeiiHm.
«e^af<bpe<«#ei

'

dPBeYrtOX grtlLjItort-tort.

$URREY--CENTRAL LONDON 17 MILES
Aeioalff 5"mileff, 'Cnydon 4 miles, RffdftiU S miles

A MOST ATTRACTIVE COUNTRY HOUSE
situafietf bieft on .the North Downs with superb views

ever* open fermland.
RpU. 4 ReeapHoD Rooms, 8 Bedrooms, 4 Battiroonu,
Fleyroom, Swimuina Pool. SAiin*. Tennis Ceun.

Grounds. 2 Piddocks. 8 Lirose Boxes.
ABOUT iZ ACRES.

A SUPERB STUD/EQUESTRIAN CENTRE
3 Bedroom Cettaffe. Excellent Yard with 12 Borvf.
Foaiioc Box. Indoor School. Modem Farm BtiUdinffA

Pint ClasB Raileal Paddocks.
ABOUT SOU ACRES.

ALSO
A DELIGHTFUL PERIOD COTTAGE, 3 BE0B00.\l

- BUNGALOW. RAILED P.AZWOCKS.
- ABOUT 48. ACRES INWALL'

FOB SALE BY AUCTION AS A WHOLE
- OB IN FIVE LOTS.

Joint • Affonte;
Lane Fox fr partners, 36 North Audley Street.

London WIT 2EL. tel. 61.«99 4785 and
scrim A Parker, (el. 01*628 7382.

iviyfiiiiiiiriiiH-wCT

7 exclusive, luxury 5 bedroomed. detached
residenccA for sate in Walpole Park, a cul-de-sac
off CaenshfN Road, close to Weybridge station

and superb golf courses.

'Open for you to view' 2 pin • 5pm weekends

rrpm £159,000
Telephone Trances Hansfleld on 0932*23151

3T, ONLY 3 REHAininG

y^tes. Improve your standard of livii^

West Sussex

A'Dchrt -beufu. 6 milw ooiith
cev o4 Chtrhf4trr. CnlnirT*
Ripied v?o«« *<.iua>. farmland
tu Dowp*. Caodwped Hpu*r.
ff brw, ff i»4em- eriid;

)

mwiio. 3 Moorcir WCf. b«Hi
vritb rtoiver. CH. kitchen,
earajr. *«sna’en/he4t *perr.
Drba wdBded urdee wftb
fndt ireee. near jaHopUbiMee*

ces.eee.

WrtM * W^S.167SS. DUlT
Tefeerepb. 6.C.4.

DORSET

•veiGbiii lor uidr cpveni^r
of North Oervci end adtaceot
,>P^4k. for VOHT CPPI' pleow
0mncl uv el 7 M«rK*l Plere.
air*adlurd Fprum. —
•U8-S3711 nr a Merlcel
Crow. Staarmlaetur Newteo.
PwM 0858 72477.

KENT
runbrMpr Welb 7 mE», Tonbridoff 4 mOea

PAUL'S FARM, LEIGH

PAR5IBOUBE: OutstaedkiA XVI Century Listed

5 bedroom bouse nitb Pteied bam. paddock aod
buildioffs.

About 5*€S Bcref.

OAST: Superb elevated rural poxition- Detailed
CDtuenl for convercion to 4-bedn>om bmicc.

About l-i4 aoTB.

NR. WADHURST.
EAST SUSSEX

Fine muntrr bou«« In rural position loffettier with
S*bed eoRiae. Suoeex bam and 3 eaddoclrt. S bede.
2 Kath. 5 recep. kit A utih'tv. ol( r.fl. Goraiie A
StablinK- Larffe Ktuth-Udns gardeo. In all—
lUj acres.

OFFERS DrVTTBD D4 REGION OF SW.fW.

EASTGRINSTEAD, Sussex. (0342) 28444

&.PartHers:--

TORQUAY
-C250,900 Two superb developments in Bitstoi

MamUcoat period rmilrtce
n-ito obrtouii de«vlapnirpi
poteatui ocum*m9 >oP*tb
po«inan *od «alo>ino p4Jtor*
unilr vouRiPtlr oaUook oier
Torbay. 4 Rumtlon. 7 Kril-

rooiTie. 3 Bntbrooni*. 3 Bed-
roomud StaR Manoneti* and
IN\0 FUi>* Cmtral iFarino-
Garaor bJwh fncoiwailop 3
.Wruc CoMaon.

LiiliONDEl
:

.• E?.oS^;-,K^RHil^T

20 Soulhcnhay Wr«l.
Buier. Tel. 0393 B5441

CLIFFORD DANN
& PARTNERS
EAST SUSSEX

' CR0SS-1N-UA>;U
Lwe* 11 mllre LckbrM a ....

I

bxquidt* laMrd prnpd Coubi:-
Houap IB an pxckinirt «aa pn<c-
nil localimi rtiomnn arinn'P'-
•O'iilwr.v n*««« eerpw ontur^

. uad aod noed* -oward* ih*
«auch Down*. Eawuacv H«».
Offliiie Koom, l«*-r OcuPii«n
Hell. aito'ie ILuem. ('.MUni
tuoin. Ki'elH'*. L*;<iiii Anom. a
il»drnaip», 2 BMliroonK, Crmra
Hralidp. Caraginw- lmp«*rcabj>
laoMtaiard OardeiH 'bTmdiu i'

‘ iae> vaSee ban as acre.
,

Off«f» ati.' lDvi*«d lor* ili* Fti*-
I

bon in the ••oIpb o' E146.U01I
'

Full A l*IN irppi L'lr UcliAc’u
• l-lmhirua l*rt liaM. -«i«%

ehTTl E. CloM (o Toub
I0*4^ mi* der.»cb>^4 bpintf.

nod rfw»._ 3 Bed. 2 Ree.,
Kltebro. Ba'hmom. Ma'vrr
r.ardme. £34.930 WUJ(ERs
Chnrierrd Sw»erOia. BaRir
oaxT.

I

(tERKSHine. A maanlhrim
I

rtppiioid 6 umrgoin domchm
PKriOd ronaf* of lairanwN
rhinrtrr KiniaM In the m.
I*0« of BbiS^U pear Bnrb.
hen. To be eold bt Ancrfm

I

%riiB ilie benefit of niiilinr '

piapaiiifi ammnana (or s
dnelllM^ witbio lb« pTbupd*
AnrdooiwK TpfDeii * Pen-
Wan». TVj. «0544t 54509.

eOUrUkSMOUTH. -Nr PoelP *1
Nm- Forex*. 5 b^, ; rum.

|

qi tm. -diw. ^npf. ode.

,

£53,000. 02Oa S11283.

Humberts
*19 Soutbonihay W«-4.

Exeur, Tel. 0383 SllSfiS

I

M.ALVERN, WURCS.
I \a irouwel and .padnsa 4 -

Md. nou<ie.- PI vrmil did aerrr
-ft In a blllsldc oardm. fiu*
.lowa oier the Severn Volley
•.VS.IKIO.

TCREMCE^aSTUN *
P4RT\6RS

T»< nwtPaBi antdi

FAR.NH.^^ dURREY
.mpxrb owdars femth ne<iv
•.('friie locaitM. eraHiae^
.raiien. 4 b'ds. 2 bO'M, .y<H

dm TRi. din. rm. 'ux. kit-
i

laa, cpvfr* inn. d ooe. VriL
.rn. 4155 / 14 (1 . 000 . Mrayar-
vr Map Rar'rs'fWb

,

I

aFTWtikA wpircatep BiHi Ma<-
%ajp. worreeiar 5 miim, Mai*
«erp a mile*. MS MMorva.
8 mile*. AN RLKCAM
uRaoE n LISTED aeon-.
til.AN HOUSE S1ANDIN«.
IN ITS OWN PARKLA.NI*
WITH MEW'K TO Tffb
MALVERN HII.L4.
a mkaalbrafil recrptlun rnouia
kiKbao, dOuiaMic Odir,« and
aCeoalve rtllaraOP. T bad*

I

iCMiM. 5 ballitooma. I

Numrreu* ooiboildinn* <ae*nd- I

IPO (trade II etible b««c» I

niib p.p. ear coovntpn ln*r
I

4 TeddeMlal onlw. er (tor

xemnerelal iiM.
App'oklniately 10 oi^va o*
aardpoa aad sroapda. nebid
Hin .toaa 5 acres M aeon
oronm.
fRLGHOLD* FOR SALE BY
AL*CnaN 15 APRiL 1«I5.
AN A WHOLE OR IN LOTS.
UNLESS !>OI D PRFWI*
oi ALT. nuioE cuiLOon.
lDiH‘ AixBlk! Andrurv; Grepr
S9'60 rer«Ml> Simef. W/tr-
• eeiiir. <Tel. 0903 9447 K.
Job* D. iVeed.' 85 kaehFfa-k
hmiire. Loiuloa Wt’a aaL
Tel.- 01-619 9050 (Ref.:
URM).

Murfiinfi TmifinX ii i
tasteful devdopTrent of
superb new 2 bedroom
flats from £43,525 and
3/4 bedroom iown
houses from £71.020 ra
Comben's prestigtous

avracri wIbu^ watwside
devetepmcit —M airfi i nifi

ImAbi onty a Short walk
from Bristol Gty Centre.

Fing 0272 277283.

Morpns Bf&is B luxurious

development ofindividual
dwellirigs in quiet cui-de-
SBC pwsitieTB. Four
bedrboRL (wo bathroom '

homes vrith different

specifications. Convenient
for Bristol. Motorway and
operi countryside. Prices
Mart at £70.500.Kiu
0272855600.

camMAsnRMnuoB
8pJa^Hans Oai*«r

WURCEtflTRbHlBE
A«VO(» StariCB Maeer

^upaib deioebad posiod eovarry
rcbdoBce. areal rHan« and
liatxkiw. fcAcrilm.r rserorve.
iira> Uoea eroreilfr eeatee fawil>
A'A.iainiPda'ion pnti am
'rticd aaareaxnf. Perwijxion lot
-eicMiPB- iNacn Bou*e *.rtb
9ot«ailel- 14 Mrea parMOM.
.aMP. etc. £189.000. ^Ma(l«*
Piop'Jt) '^prld. Lxa«nmaNta >.w i

•iV^tu miaal,

•WKsnhic .m"!} n T t m e"r '

,R>adM'< a mn>a. ano-pllpeal
•...lOrniaH tt,- nUh pa'«(aM*B9
\le»a. R*c«p-du*lne hall.

,

drai. rm. kll'bLfMin- I

rtp. clLy. arum. S body. 5.
kaUP' <anar .atric afore m>
3 n't*"- Cniund* at ataeot I '

ai-rr OfFERV IN THF
nCCION OF C\98-OIW-
PPinoOs. Ra'iBMOt.n Office
I03S6> 287799 Naikban-
piece <Od3J; *7474.

I

4ni(rn V UESr. PenMadoo.
I

tiuvnedd (edoe oi ^tMwdArn*
Nnnoaal Park>- n-iarbed
b*dreoni cartaa«*atvle bpimi '

wilfi meilpIBrepI vievm o*er
Mioarv tod moonMine. wrff
Mid mil eacdeji „iik aemmec
bousa end tenleked. Freetiew.
Klieb'M. IsideT. 5 irceeilnn
•doma. bainreotn. 2 tmiHt.
oonoe (drtetbedl. Mnloa aer-
\Ue«. immedfaie posyeWos.
css.aoa. tvi, oi6a *i6io or
0766 'J362 ader 9.50 P.m ,

'CAMeaXLEV. (Mpoaiaa VIr-
lotian i«n«n bouv, reccintv

, rt»>arta sad maitnala^ 9/P
bod«. 4 IDV -iHIbe. 8/5 lie
'ep<. eea • R. eea. odii .

8 mfn* rauofi. imarr rgbd.
LllU.UOO- 0376 33(fiB.

I

MKH>HfLI.NL. NK KUHMtiP.
I ftRlUCk. EA6'( i'Uer'E.N. A
I tuny iWored Ibatcbeo PeHen
I

ronapr ip alMpnlb rnral yr*.
TM-' 5 brdb. 2 teee. kUlSi I

Rm-’ Bart >a acre Urtv. SPIInIM -e-b- _ Offer* are laniM.
I

JOINT SOLE AGLNTff. i.Mdrea A 6«a>. Tei; ipa,«a..i

OnswuLUb 'BPim m «na|.
pamlM 8 ’ mlln eloH-pa-ina-
wmdi. A •Mtr'l (.pp-wii.n
arpnp Pern soa araaw* M/tn
PuPiiiP peramuoi, ip up.
tei 'o one auPUaptiBl o*-
tacbeP dwetlJiff loverknr mud
pMimeaien ipi pri-pm*v cm-
i«aa,% Fark'llke peiinre lapr.
rcllfe rrimtapa in k
Wlndivrt. In afi nbowi lu
ACH&i-. Option op lurtbeiM eve*. AULTICik .uiHraa
toMt JSIb MAY. •TAVLkll
• FUnOfffK. ->o«.o6-rbi:;
Weld. TrI. pa 6 l 4090? m
JA«,n.RO.S_ frfoSi
•TAFK. 0>ipe:np Campdeii
Cet. 0586 pauu-e*.

LA>tAWULWe. MO mreii ai7.mem TillMr |i. Mllm
•HPMr-aP'rbe.w>Md>.

S
.ly inp qualify T‘~lnnnj^waW mane Uesea, hSi n•pdieipnslly dcy>aned and *1.

inqienmly wen equ.-ppea
Mil, clMkrow. S rmpl-r.q
hWA-ffWafife C'|ep*g. .ii.|ify
room. 4 bedTPonw, 'j Mih-

'

'DXHTU _^<lBCtDd<np HIMI*!
•e-t*.. Oil U H. pWI
ffrtUe qRnoe em poofl.
ynFd plp». Pi1q*e fion>*

0283 15*9 .
'

NR. TONBRIDGE
(LndFe 40 '•laii'iv hr cram

Ip'idanp

Flffe Spectmo ^umI FabIS’
Honae

5 hodrpniuy '• Ratbreoati
5 RtcvpIicid Rti'.ni*
•aOPd OnrbulMiPu*

S ACT** Leyely Uorotn*
9u7Rirmnq ppol. rood. Etc.
OFFERS INVITED .AROUND

I

£380.800

Details:

IbMt, Neseljr, Card I Ce.

Telephne Tosbridge

(6732) 35CZH

COOKHAM DEAN*. Seiwffu.
ouide sMi'nied («noiri
beuta wllb qoeatiMII rnnapi-
PI rortl vlliaae aerimp, 4

I

beds. drtwPnp coera, 2 bartt.
cloatkB. rxiepiloQ M«, 9 re-
cepitdfi rnoffw. taepe laxory
birchaa. becoKlaai rooni. ipl.
UH. Uetnrbed 2 bed cettaor,
lanie deoMe qara«>. <4 acre

' aa-a-D*. Krcepnld fiSew.OOU.
Urdpv * G'day. Coonm
HnvM _OepT. ni MaiiMnnead.

COT8WOLDS. An. elUapr nr.
Aimv-oii'lhy-Wald. ppcMd
bieoe co'lBite in centre at vil.
lage. Dinina liall. vll. rro..

1

kii.. 2 beds., bethnn. r..|iarRi-
Inp paiclena, it oaraqaa anil
Wore. CS8 . 9U0 . RLINKHURN

CO.. STOW .nr,.THE-WOLD iPaSn 31046 .

DEVO-V PROPERTY—** fUL-
'

rORUn " riie Eaet DmOB
Pmperty APerlaln.v ba.e 1
Olfi.*e«. For lllp.tTAied itriailx
Iroqi eCO.n^O • £’00.003

<M93a/_9758'9-
,

DOKNi^. Miefiii.rn . ntHe*. :

l.ll^^l^q iliste.ien I 6m Cra-
Iprv farmer pawnaai: lNni*i-.
Kill, praniinq rm with Ingle-

,

OPDh, 'J lurmer rei-ep., kit-,
uuiltv, eep. \vr. 4 betM. 3
baih« 11 ep-yiiiinl. Ubl« op*.
About 'j acre. £90 . 000 .

SeDlor and e<nd,«,a. hberb'irne
• no.v.n 8121 .AA.

uuHSer — »vi:« Luliyeripr
.'uparMr adiieied in a etael-
lered ppeiKon averlOOr'an
(ailwpnh rcHe. iinmiie mod-
rrn nouxe ulih dniainq
inam/dla'np loom. kilchrn.
uoakiooio. 4 bedroom*. 3
Mthroom*. dmKiiiq iMipf
bedroom 5 , uiilli, amt «ioie
foom. Oil c'h, dble .ila/lpa-
earufie, enr prtrl. --iin lerrace.
la aboot I aerr. Ofler* Ia tb*
rrtlOD Of £ 150 .000.—Jaoiea
KxITl* A Son. ('•MV mi—I,
wiarhMirr. in463 i 52559 ,

and Peai-dn*, 1 ST. Piirlt*tott>
Rivi't. Prmie iQgna, 74779A .

DDRSCT CO.NST S mde*. perUt
rolfepe in riiral cniaqe tTnoff
p.rdn. Hall, jmiiiqe, kltctioR.
3 Mrme n'ltcm. red^^dd SainpHa. DprcheilCT
Oaoas.

S
roBp of MOPe barn* all xifflh 1

beda., bihrm.. ipqe.idiiiinn I

area. md. kit., cfk*.. dbi-
67e. A ndn. Ready JnlT '8o- '

FrliT* nom fSJ.OOii.^^OTS-

1

WOLP COUNTRY HOMES
i

LTD. lObOBI 50A64I7I80S9.
j

E!rSEX~r SUFFOLK border — l

braatINI nildulailnp
.
conntre-

1

•Ode and uueppiii medleiAl.
Milage*. Propertle* irooi -

E30.£200.000. R. ]. Jurofr
|e Soa*. SiidMty. SuSolh '

CCie SAE. <1787 73S35. ;

eRSER. SI'ITiyr.R.. NORFOLK.
' HiaWftc Towna. lo.eiv *||.

|

laoee. pern'eTnl • coaotr*nde ,

varied e«n*r;lne. Ereelleoi
rail *ervlc** Hook* from .

£20.000-'.29n.000. Conlari
;

aiiv APSqTT ofhee or - lel

0S06 48211 any time.

EXMOOR NATIONAL PARK,
lama eli.vnred rnridern buns.)-
laa, Mt leolaled, for driall'
riDff owner* on RPadine
•07541 418531.

EXMOOR NATIONAL PARK. 1

Fnr Dropenie* In beauiiinl
' ,

yetdoB eoiiricr Kiliiy Wiicoe. , ,

F-elBle Agent*. DnlTerron. '

Tel. 103081 93271.

PlffHINn nn IA* A«oo. A
brand new houae. Edge 01 *

lo-vn. gn id*. Riv«r I'oniae*.
riln. fniinge. tffniiH rm
wp*rh kl-cbeo, iir.litr. 4
b*4*. ? barn It eo nille| G»« •

tl.H. Oble oaraox. 'j srr- !

gdn. CliS.OCO l.'h. Fa* *1
84IM. Fqrdlnabrldqe 9J121. I

PoDfi:i^7R:m«~uniane arrni. i

ieci-dm(qned mliHOe lo iiilaqr 1

rlo*e MAO. lull trrrni Ttiame* -

5 bxdf, 17h ntled Icir.

baihrm. clo*krm, qqe and
mar* lor 9 rar*. 47't nitln,
tax a«(n«. /AT.dQO. 7*1. after
A P.m, B'Mirne ynd 28619.

ci.m/i^ieii*-MlRB. wv.
Vallxv. Simerb view*. Mnd
erpMed '-o*iaae. 5 bxdmi*
C.H. A78.(MO. T*l, 10994-
558H74.

CIO(;CFI«rFR9HIRE. A
Bimarinp hnnoalpw hi abtnt
I Is fr mii.ur^ ori>iiM* ti*

rortl 5Ha«iri>«n
in «ior«ea« 6*«Mni*

II s i>T>ifl0r»lnp4 .
Qrarb%

I

8red.*Hi HIM. Lone rearbir-

I

Tie*** nv*r Rlwe Avon. «*m

I

•aiHent vlUape chop*, mpder-
I

nHxd and moliim-aed lO x

kioa aranefard. AC'Offlomifn
(on lirnlnd**: AIS bxd-Aem.
*Hi«oa cnam- di'^in* isent. •*-
relixat ntod*m wtel'-n*
ba'braeiB. i-lA*brnem, Mir

I
mpm. double parape. 2 arr-

peddoefc ai-qilsWx /Or>ea
£1?O.DftO fxeebold.

,
Rann<-

HM eod «OBA 18. Imppr-n
AOIIpr*. CI>el'e*'l”T’t U.d*
Wl- »'0g*8> 114849.

GUitnPono. s .Md . i«xr.

Mae. dnqr'n- djakroom. k*i..

Mik. -p. wn. 'I6«r ''r?*"
ape. thin, nreeam. eST.SaO.
0413 233496. L

ffr PhaHea «r rht EvoriPrf of rhr (pie Kriaa- Tartar. .

SUFFOLK/CAMBS BORDER 58 Acres
,\rHmarl.« I ritim

A SihD RcaldoplUl Stud add AraMe Farm,
UILLI’NCH-VM HOUSE AND RfUD, BK1NKLEY
SpaL-tom .Modern Residence -5 RecepriOD Rooiiu.„la£<|0
laccften. OiScp. Smns'Slioaer Kaom. Recnailoaa} neom.
a BedraomiRainroam Suite*. 5 lurUier Bedraoms. Srd.BaUi-
raoffi. full oil crpttal bnunp- Uouble Uarup*. Modem
Ranee of Stud Bnlldinn*- 80 Boxe*: H4v earn. Stonge aod
Eeimw Ramn. etr. bnid Cirooni** BuBaAlpn'. She for S
buff BnnaalQiT*. 37 Acre* ol rallad Paddeeki.

.AUCTION Sril MAY. loss .
‘

Apphs 368 High Street. Newmarket CBS lAj. Td. IBSUl
683333.

SUFFOLK 29 Acres
8iu**»hi'4xr and f/adMefe narb 7 ruflxr

A Floe \lid-(jcnratn* Cennlry Houm .

HirCHAU HOL-SE. HITCHAM
Likied Uradr I). Deliphtful perk Pfttlllff vMi •RWiulep
*lxvt*. Enirnnre Hall. riMkroon.-3 lerpf Recephoo
pnnm*. Plnvrooin, Kffchen'llreakiaat Beem. 5 Main B*d*

-

rowni*. U Dmwinq Room* aad 2 Bailirooai*, two-Rooni
ri.ii. 8 Ferandar** Redmern*. Oil Central. HeaUnp. Pbrtir
Walled Oardee*. bwinmipa Pool. T*iunh Court. OATapIna.
Frr*fl*l*f Farm ftiilldino* iorfiidiop Canape ter cmeerHos.
S3 Acre* Ot Panure.

AUrTID.*M 33rd May. loss
Apply: 366 HIpk 5VMI. Ne*VRiiir1(M C8S-9AJ. TH. (S63S»
663333.

SOUTH SOMERSET
Ffn.il and Crrokr-ne 6 milei, roMnliwi 19 mHn
*.8lh C.xiitury H.-imalone Mou*e of ExeepHamd Omnrtff
Iff a pfeAMOf and arre$pib|x itiia'M. N.'II, Chnrtraom. 3
Fine Rerepiion Rnom*. tamll* cN'Ie KJ'cben and UtlMte
BfMifn 4 Rx'Irnonr.. A Rainrooai'. Pnll Central Rmillile.
Adaptable Lo'tar.x vvinq for Ampin Pl.vreoiiifAnocace-
rimibix F.araiie. .M<Mt a'’n>-rl*e Walled flaidao.
F98.000 Ref. 4llgi00
AppAr SO Hxndronf. 3*x«WI IfAXO 1(JA. Tel. - (0839)
14066.

WARWICKSHIRE
5*?*ffrn»'^

'"ffx*. rateata rs m/lei. Traini ta Euitam loidax*

Two W^rti Petlr** Hnu*xa In iaro* private eerdena In rta*atqe ullage, rlos'* lo R.inin. ^
* Rnnm*. 7. P.-dn>om*. 4 Rathmoni*. SwImmlM
PonI, Tri)nr« r,r*Tiri, Arffblfiin
4 KecffD^^ii Rrwm«. 7 lk*ilrnom«. t EKthioofni. T^Dfia

•oToVi 3309*1,'**** Nnrthaibpinn NN*1 TNR. Trt.

NORTH YORKSHIRE COAST
'

Seartmrangh

.An Imnoalnq f-imllv hmiie in an inrlpTjn. ibcmIm .Imm »'*il..l- aeramniodiiririn wfrh potential ..J.?r84len.

nxdR,Onn. 3 Paihranin*. Ca* C.«niim H<^nn ’

r.l.wino. Caniae*. tierhitled Garden*. R^m
5fS?d.

” '•*“ V03 3HS. lel. IWMI
'

——NATIONAL AGENTS WITH LOCALKNOWLEDGE——

THE MOST EXCITING PROPERTY
MAGAZINE YET

HATIOHWIDE PROPERTIES'

owb-ir •.-i»*ieitfIS_|.,5'^
' riM"’.' D-XTar

apppinimeni. -.nb,. £i,- OO rw-iCi^jT^i. *'«id- Wa-
e SEtt.iNOr oSll

* E8TNTP. Nt.E.Nl-,1 h^lAj'&TtZO.OO .6 m-rntM,
Ran yard n„ ,«,„e*c.

AA'nONWiDE raOPEHTlES. Bromlon* Hoiue_ upper

HEXHAM, NORTHUMBERLAND
NBWBICCIN house’""* -

ESTATE
443 ACAES

ISkb Ccalar^ Cenmn
^ Hotifitff

• * n»i:op(ion Auornp, ^
rroiif* pru* Mali. Ladu?
6a1*Mnd«. Rji,,

360 ACRF. IIOMF Pivnvia IMJ sssssiSajSI^
S"«£.i; »;HM «d COlYACf.. 122
Niin-.n-*. Pein*:iii. Clwrlerpd
relenhunr, 09312.303 i34 hPi.r*l Trie', m„2 .
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Time to reform the law on leasing
POOR ."WORKMANSHIP on re-
pairs; mad&quate accounting; lack
of control over management fees;
abuse of reserve funds; decisions
being taken from the other end
of the country, difficulties over
insurance cover ....
The crescendo- of complaints fmm

p\^7lc^s of leasehold fiats, especially
in the older . blocks, is enough to
make one think h\icc about buying
such property. WTiich leads to
soother problem: U can be difficu-lt
to re-scM a leasehold flat wdicn the
lease has ^qrtened to' 40 years or so,

^as is happening to the many 99-year-
- lease bloclcs built in the 1930s.

BuildiD^ societies will seldom lend
ID these circumstances^ and the right
under tbe 1967 Leasehold Reform
Act to buy tbe freehold of a leased
bouse does not extend to flat or
maisonette owners.

In addiUon, even if the length of
tbe lease is. satisfactory, cases have
been reported of sales of flats faning
through, often several times, because
pro^iective buyers (or their solici-
tors). are deterred by some of the
conditions writtM Into the original

^ease« Bad drafting at the outset can
'cause proWems for generations.
Delay and extra cost can be involved

when the lessor’s permission for sale
is

.
needed — and in lijacs of rising

prices that delav can mean prospoc*
tive buyers are gazumped.

Small wonder there is a ground-
swell of opinion in favour of ovxt-
hauling leasehold practices, and in-
deed against the cruation of anv new
leases.

I'odoubfeiflv the mam area af dis-

content that most frci|Ui-nliy causes
unpleasantness concerns scmcins and
service charges. The most picturesque
shock horror story of recent mooths
was of residents being billed fur
£1,000 for a Vase of Ruwers in the
entrance hall of their block. Mure
deep-rooted complaints concero .simi-
lar lack of controS over prices of —
often unsatisfactory — repairs.

Ip fact leaseholders do have rights.
Guidance, is contained in “ Service
Charges in Flats—a Guide for Land-
lords and Tenants", a leaflet pro-
duced by the Department of tbe
Eovironiuent and available from
citizens’ advice bureaux. A lease-
holder is entitled lo query charges,
for example. The problem is that the
work has usually been done by then— or the flowers long since wilted.

The problems fall into six main
categones; sale of leases; repairs;
•service charges; interpretation of

leases: appointment and supervision
of monagiRg agtmts: and insurance.

There is no doubt that higher
standards of nianagonient. in many
in;ilances, would .•toK'e many of tbese
problems. This point has been made
by. among others, tbe Royad Institute

of 'Chartered Surveyors in its report
“ I'bt- Management of Blocks of
Flats."

Dm.' compaziv tiiat sees an opening
In the Held of good management is

Holding and Mac^emeot Ltd., which
lias been in property administratloA
lur 25 years.

The company has launched w4iat

it calls the Trust Shield .sdteme
whereby a trust is estabfisbed which
appoints a managirvg agent, super-
vises a reserve fund wiith donations
from, the annual .service charge and
holds the ring as an impartial third
party if problems arise between
lessor and lessees or between man-
aaing agent and residents: the

-

znanaging agent can be dismissed if

need be. wmie legal restraints give
security that charges are only wbat
are necessary.

Clcarlv such a schtune can be set
np only If all interested parties are in
agreement
Much of Trust Shield business if

aimed at new develc^Kneots — Uiere

are six sob&mes available for diffe^

eat types of proper^, incIudiDg one
for mariaas. Bttt much of the
company’s experience is in London
mansion blocks and other older

properties where It is prepared to

take over if the tenns of tbe lease

are workable. Management charges
can be covered, it ts claimed, by re-

ductions available in bulk buying of
‘insurance and the like.

This kind of scheme is all ve^-
well, but at present not everyone in

leas^old property can benefit from

Special article P16

Spring makes prices blossom
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WHILE .most professional bodi-is .‘it I

estate agents, agree, that non«e
b^prices ace ^bowioe. customary, spring

,

growdb, lew have experienced thn
sort of gaki that John D. Wood
reports fur a house in Lansdowne
Road, Netting. Bill, London, writes
David Hoppit.

^
The house, in need of znodemisa-

tion and its iaodscaped garden a wil-
derness, sold for £370.000 in No •em-
ber 1985. Jn October J984 it t.ba.iged
bands again, for £440,000. and then
in FelMwy this year it sold yet again,
at21 unmodemised, for £475,000.

T^aswnans is offermg what it
beitieves to be Lcaidon's most expen-
ave apaitmwt, a five-bedroom home
on top "of a block on the north side
of Grosveoor Square. It. has a land-
scaped

. roof garden, complete with
foontains, and many of the uitiques
and paioitiiigs are included in *be
sde. A price, of £3 ndKon is
soggested,

0^ gets a lot rnore pn^ierty for
the money if Lkmdon-hving is nut
absoluttiy esentid. Few are Itkely to
be -more pteeang or appesi more to
the American mm4cet than Stapleford
Path, a Grade One mansion near
Melton ' Mowbray, Leicestershire,
which Hntnherts is offering for above
£600.000.

Ihe tnansioD, mtb 12 bedrooms,
flats, and five collages, stands in 35
acres of parkland. It was built on the
site of earb'er dwenin^ m 1500, aod
has large additions dating froofi

Charles ITs reigo. While he was
Prince Wales the -uture Edward
vn is saM to have chosen Stapleford
Paric in' prefferenoe to Sandringhaio.
but bis mother insisted upon tbe pur^
chase af the latter, saying that
Edward's mnrals wooU ttc at risk if

he were aOowed free access to the
htmting set. . .

Tbe preseoa owner is Lord •Gretton,

A restored 16th-century Grade One building. Knook Manor,
Warminster, is expected to sell for ^00,000.

whose father bought the property m -

1894. The stable block with the pra-

perty is an ardiitectural gem in its

o%vn right.

Another Grade One listed manor
house is being offered by Peter
Rapson of .Marlborou^. Knook
Muior, near Waiminster, in WHt-
^ire, built of stone in the 16th cen-
tury, was decayed and in danger of
deraictum at the turn of the ceotury,
but the Misses Crichton-Maitlaod
bought it in 1924 and restored it. It
has since been further modernised.
There are six main bedroiMDs, a gar-
dener’s cottage and two acres of
^crods. A jprice guide of around
£300,000 is grveo.

A Grade Two (star)- Jacobean

manor boosem Gloncestershire koohm
as Stanton Court, kt the Cotswold
viHaae of that name, is bring offered
by Knight Frank aod Rwey for
approaching £1 milHon. The maotiew,
hi 62 acres, has five cottages said by
the agent to produce a substmitial

holiday income.

Closer to London, at Wmesbaroat^.
near Ashford, Kent, is £ojn Hafl. a
Grade 0 JaoAeaa honse wmdi Strutt

and Paker is offerizig for about
£225,000. The house was built by
Thomas Boys witih materials from aa
earlier house, m>d A has been
recently modernised. It now has con-
sent ^ converrion into an old
peoide’s home. Tbe main house has
six bedrooms, and tiicre is ample
secimdary aocommodation.

ih Ooe riivious possible reform in

the law would be to give leaseholders
the ri^i to appoint their own
managing agents.

But some would argue that re-

formed* ,
or

.
good management only

tinkers with the leasehold problem,-
that the whole leasehrid system

needs reform.
Ibis is the view of the BuMdiiig

Societies' Association, and also of the
National Consumer Council, which
has said that leasehold flat ownership
amounts to ihird-class owner-
occupation, incompatible with the
ideals of home ownerih^. Such
views hove gone to the Department
of tbe Enviroomeot’s current Com-
mittee of Inquiry into the Man^e-
ment c/f Privately Owned Mansion
Blocks.

At a different levri. Private
Members' Bfl'is attempting refom
have 'been introduced by John Pra»er.
Labour M.P for Norwood, and by
Sir Brandos Rhys Williams, Conser-
vative Member for Kensington.
The obvious course would be for

tbe Govenment itself to take
respoi^b^y for reform. Periiaps
along tbe lines of the New South
Wales “ strata tide ” sy.stem, strongly
recoomiended by die Building

Societies* Association in tbe docu-
meoC ** Leasehold — A Time for
Change?"

Strata title is a term that Is going
to be* bandied about more »d more.
Having coosidered examples m other
CDUoSnes (krahtdlog Scotland), the
BuQdiag Sodeties* Assooation came
down on das as the pr^erred option.

It ailovi^ for sub-division of a bnOd-
log into “strata" and provides a
lai^v standardised’ freehold pack-
age, wkh a set of straigMorward
legal rules, In terms of rights and
obligatioos and of snanagemenL

CoOversioB to strata title -from
leasehold, .usually volnntary and
effected by a capitri payment, has
hen wricomed in Austma. Disputes
or appeals go to a board or, rarely,

to a court.

Meanwdiile in this country the
Federation of Private Residents*
Assoaatioos has endorsed the idea
of Govenanent protection through
housiog ooQrts or boards to hear d&
utes. Another suggestioo is some
ind of Cknbndsman.
There aie obviously many other

IdeM that coold be considered. All
that is needed is a Government that
ii wSling, preferably before some
of tbe older and shorter-leasdMd
properties fall into sodi a state of
^srepair tbrt they have to be re-

move from the housmg' stock
altogether.

MARGO CLIFPE

m-ftOQ"Tono 'B wared. Batety Swaia-
w.J Utfaw/dLOlb l0KkXI«nn.»idI^<KMiOncek

DEVOIf
' XHttnn.a wSo. A#a is mOtr. bwm 94 -aif.

296 .ACRES

'SSrAm ANO CaUWYaHAYE STVD
W4 Sporttac E«aic loaclhv «ri«k a fen*

£k :s A:'f:

fipa-«uar <1.,,
Aa CnMafT 'Grada 0«- -Muar Hmm oaMaAdtai
ulliiatiiaw* TtBivJ twei OjHwiw .

4 ReceptlOB Rooms. 10 BednwraM. 8 Ortoono Rooim. 4 RdiareoiM. Cottaor.
Stabliag. •AorioiRo^ Land. 76 Acrea.

A am dm Slad prorWtaB soorllBBa Iw Ow HloMtm Wwli i VwBiw Sal^
Oetoebed Boom. IS i-uo-r Sosm. (odUnn Unit. Birtileat p«dd«(ks. S7
Acre*.
Aa «iuBiui 9io«k Farm. * Bf<ai«aai FarmSooM. Raa«e el
•matioaBl F^mbaadinM. FraducUve L.ud. \Bld*bl« Cooimoa Rlsbu.
•168 Aosa.
WoBdIlikl. ' T^r^r canu*.
A* a Wtek or W 5 loiH. Witt Vaeaat PoMrvdoa.
3^aM Aicm; KewaD aod Sow. Tcl. (M378 l 78146. SVaU
Siboe. 84 Soatheraliay Weal. Tel. (03S9i aisasi. iRrl. VSABlSu

•c '

HAMPSHIRE, ITCHEN VALLEY
WindMwrr J iHiTri

An AttraeeivB Fonocr MU dtridrd M Tana two aanBnt Hoom ta HAwTb
Rlmalda aatUM wttfe owo* Uirti. nuailara of a mOa af Tcaai FlaWos omWy
<do«Me bmtk.
Hall. 8 nacepHDB Room. 4 Badrooaw, a Bdrbrooma m Sblic. Salf-csatsiaed

Mra’coctaga; 2 ReEapUoo Rooma. DCnlrra. Kfldwo. 3 Bedraoint. Batbraom.
Caraslog lor mr can.. Cardan Cotuon. ^(bullduv.
jGandaw. Water Meade%n of 12’a Acrea.
About 1.850 mda o( Opoble baaK and
Ftataino on camris ot ttw RSaer lldira,

.
FlloM Food bM potanUal for ftirilter 840 y..i<da of doobla bank Asiuav.

- - * Aboat M«a Aoaa
Sale Agata: .Stratt A Fmkce. Londoo 00«a. Tel._01^lf 7388: SoIMoit
Obca. 41 mUard SOcel. SUkpbmyi WDtaUra, Tri. 0782 21748^^^ 1AA8193I

lABdacipad Water

190 yarda of alagle bank Trout

bEVON
NafhrrMrA 0 i,arn, Exetei tSiSt 30
mllct

An impeafiw 17lb . Caolw Bonaa
calOTfnB antauadlnn nidnlctmplnd
niewa owepoa coonByalda.
4 RaoaplioH Room. 5 Badroomv
Batbroom. Oanbol Haatinu. ^ob.
ling. Canolna. Ootbuildum- Cai-
dM. 3 Faddoaka.

AboiH 10 Atfea
. Baolao £170.000

Joint AfOia: RIebaard, Creen aaO
Mkliehnor^ - Td._ «0837J_ 2543.
Stmtt e FMer. Giator OAca. M
ScMUiwintiny WaaU ^ tOS»|>
815631- (Ref. 13AA31SI

SUSSEX
NR. HENFIELD
BoiOrW 3 mUn. Jrnferra 12 mPa

A Cbamriin Farlod Raatdeaca W a
aapajb mral laeattoo. ~

a Rrcaptloa Room*. S B-dreenia. Z
BalOroom*. 1 DaOiooiw Flat. TciuK
conrt. Swlamiog Fool. Uaiuie
gardaaa.

About 4 Aooa
Rc«loa £860,000

Lawao OBee. 201 Ul9b Straeb Td.
•0173) 475411. iKaf. 6CC8086I

. *

•
. . I

,
' 1 I

I
• ire*

' *

‘TheBeeches”W3.
placedto getintotown.
Andout.

£47 J>00. 2 bed apartments from

£58,100.Plusa£75 pj».morQ^
subsidy*on qualifyingprapercies

reoerved on or after 2Znd March

1985 and subsequently contracted

on or before 31stMay 1985.

Aik for details.

Two new showapartments are

open ac“The Beeche^between

] 1 am>6pm any day (excLTues ).

Cill the Sales Office.-

^ CboTceofl&2
bed apartments

' ’
' and cjrecutjve studios.

At*The Beeches in East Acton

Lane,London,W3,you are spoilt for

choice.

Convenience r getting into town

is easy via Wfcsiwav. tubes and bu^
The setting at “The Beeches is

_

peifea too -r a private road ridi .

beautiful landscaped grounds and

the country atmosphere ofthe

nearby criefcet dub, part and inn.

•niere are several excellent

designs and all wU have cononental

IdtdieDs fitted with nuyor
appliances,

colouroK^inated bathtooms, entry

triephone security,patios orbay

wnidows.Fcivam parking ton-

Rices fittejsecurive sniihosmeroin

£38,750. 1 bed apartments from

;PHO\E

Moreneracds Corqonlity in1984

than anyother house buOden

BuntcC4wnl londnt LkLI Vdran RotJ,

UndanSVlVlLLTdiOl-biOSTU. .

n^BBl Awarded to dieWincIieitcriMMiK

t SS I ry^^nlwichGaKfLonJonSEII.

}

. . >

.i.
-

r'

: V/ILTSHIRE
Savernake Foresf

• pnr Sale by Auction

Detach^ -.i-tta.; VVrlaS’en
^

rooms; 5 boilnns: kiichcn i eam^.

PpiHviMk & Co. 48. Ncwbnry Slrwt,

Ouisiaadin.i
Huu-# wl'B poU'IIIJmI In-law

,UlU‘.

Sib Brea-. «.'3 RW. fn».
Urreaki.14 Rrtoni. Klton-H.
B.iih.-niiiii. ‘h'lv.i.r Rrtrun.

riorekri<oiii. I ***»«/<(•

lull o.i» I rein •

Gliziflfl- UOuWre OgpU'. '<

yujd:n. lt4d.S00 Free-

hold. REK.ATE 44371

Ifyou like the attractions

ofhongstDnandyoiAe lookiiig
" feran^hofloe...

, "CdleBeMeinris
Midrauedoubtone of

dir nicerpiacEf0 live

near Londoo. Imajtixw iheeiecaanic
eacaw cnDT luws opeauie.Tfaere bet'ocB

70U,ioan lawdifapreft eettii^.

ate aonedve aichiiect-designed 2 bed
coaajtcf and a roogr ofexrcudve
scnAoiand 1 &2 bedspanmnits.

All apanments hareemey telephone
lecuhcy and tbe rnajadtyabo bare bay
wind(iM.Tbe oodsec* and ground floor

apanmenv hare patimand a condoencal

lateen widi fittM majorapfiluBcef,
beaudfulbaihiofmimnnribBariBftcaipcfr
ing and privatepadddeqwee areindodal
dirauphooL Phu a £7S pmi.iBOrtmme
nubiiiidy on qualifytog properties

movra OQ orafmZZiiid Mardi 196S

aad sufagcqqendycomricted oqor
before3UtMay 1985.Atk fiat:dcraH*.

AD in^ diere are retydedehle brimef
KiarecydewablelaaRKihllmKbeaafLhil

2 bed ceoafei are priced Swr CP*P0$.
Studio^ I& 2 bed aparenenoi ire bom

:HMCTEXCHANGE AVA
CTEDPROPEiaiES.

(LEON
SELECTEDFKO]

There ait now three fabnloo*, fatly

•fcauished diow hemeiepeDac^Coikee
hieiR< Dnnoa Road, betweenU
anyd^ fexcL’foea)ocoU
01-541 4zza

PHONf:
01 -54142:0
\(>\v:

MoreBwids few quality in 1964
than any otherbouse buildec.

Banatt Cenznl Loodoa Ltd. 1Wtlmo Rnwl
UndtmSVItTVlLI,’ia;ffl-630572L
ntinHl AaanfcdB theWbeteveerhaf
(3SJ tT?c,*P«h>idiG<itf LamfaiSEZL

.youwonSthave farto mofve.

fCarterJonas
hartt'ft‘3,>uDt-u»rs

WILTSHIRE. Caine
Dr^art 6 nvln. MarlhmasA T7 mStl, M4 70 MAn
Re^ored mill djtlm rren 1858. sow CMrencd law 4 Tiwwioiia
mideace in qtrteC l<waiiaii. Rwepuoa ream, enirenca ball,
kllctaenidtnins raoev oflioa, mbtv. aiillQr, allllflg rooa, 6
beOmouA, 5 OaitarooBU. roof aardco. mature aanicaa wim bU
tnorn. Fmbold. Offera ««er xiaa.OfO.
48 lUih Stmt. »farlbar«mh. WUtttBc. 6672 545454

NORTH SHROPSHIRE, LiHle. Belas
TellordlMSA 10 mlWi. 3lirfre»aiy 12 mOn
SuBaaotlal modemoed farBboiam m rural loeadaa. S ivcmnfuu
roeoM. 6 bedraoma, 8 bamiaoma, utfllUm. pireiwaa. tareVry.
eelldr-. oulbuildlaoa. 4-car gamBa. cuac5 bou,e for toaveraloa,
garrlau 1 acre. Freenuld. OSm arauM £86.6M.
6 Whilkum SlRVt. Bri«)reank. SbruaaUre. 074*2 68816.

CAMBS/HERTS/BEDS BOlbERS,
Cuilden Morden
SaldArt' 6 milti, KoF S auln. C^tridM 74 milrr
LlMcd 15ih <eniurv Moalred Miner ROM. RrcepOiB R*R.

E
-3 Rrv^n1lbw. 6 Breilraoai,. Kltckaa. Batbraom. Oaliy.
illt>. SLiblre, a Look Bare., CalUM. Aaerm. 81

Frreeliold. OJrn over (200.000.
6-S HOU Rauid. CamOrldoc. 6323 65771.

SUFFOLK. Ipswich
Modrem apiiMerel hireiT Iknic* ant In oniciiat of 1*a icm
nliii -uprerb vtrews aad coraplMe prlvare. X Rrecrepaean, Srody.
5 Brediooma. 8 Balhroemre. Sbewtr Room. fCJIchce. Oalltr.
Secluded Pdtlo. detaebrd Sauna vriUi Plusa Foot. SltUoa
RDoni.'Bar. Double GaraOt. nataf* GardaBi.
Freehold cllS.OOO.
25 lUicm Street. Ipotrim, anBoOb 0473 21SMS

DEVON/SOMERSET BORDER
Welllaoion 5 milaa. MS 6 mllw, A ane Gnde n'Lhted Ibmier
Rectory Ntandlao lo beeotUul tonnal irauads. SaoeiV view*.
impfcMiVe Uali, 3 ReeeptSOB Rmbm, 8 KlteiWBi, 7 Bodreosiu.
3 RjUirHiiu <SfC Anoew pnaafotel. C.B. ScxMe yvtf. miled
urdeo, woodlaiid and poddocki. Qrer 11 Acm- OSeB over
£140.000. Repli IS Bagof SUreU Tlvsta; TBi SS6331.

OEVON->17 TO 39 ACRES
4 nOcs MS IB loveir imwoOt pealtloii- CoreMly raatOfid asd
modemlaed ]6tb Caetnry LoooBobm. Mut t’—vt'1 period
reotuna. 2 One Reeeptloa Roeuia, Study. Kitf.lwia. 5 Sedfeom*,
BatbroOB. Gas C.R. AdJomiBQ 3 Bedroim Coaare Tar modem-
LcBtJoa. Dailqhtful gardeim. 5 ponds. Old Fareitandipo*, acope
to eeorert. Paddodw. £130/140.650 regiop, vritt J7 ACR6.
Reply 19 Ra—p«— Street, TIvemn. T«L 256331.

DEVON—^8 TO 75 ACRES
An nitn<ruve Rreaidraiial and Commerded Fbrni trid) period
3,*4 Bedroom rarTabou.re ultd Bulldlnoa. DnapoOt pOvIKon.
GuM? £115/125.COO HiUi SS Acn*. beplrmbef pcAcatoo.
Annina, nnletf sold. Reply 19 Bantploa Street, Theftofl.
lei. 856331.

BUILDING PLOT/CONVERSION
Hal: Acre site clo.e :>i tiliaur renirr opd nvyrtooUna riser
n:.-aJoit. bordered bv •aiure Idril for qaubtV ndl<>*ldii>^l
durellinu. Au.bim ‘leide ilSilS.uUO. fieplr TllcrlDa OSOjo].
Abo deiached Cenuer hUtooIrponi wilb P.P. (or eoniervidii to
fiolidoe cQicine. Ruml iiamiei midway Oartnioor aad Coodt.
Renlon o( £10.000. Keplj Okrbampton SsSS.

THE vr
U7CA2.

WRST COUNTRY’S
ESTATE AGENT

5tHAL£JIOU>lNC
In ipial mml toLorioo Wree
MaRpcfe whJi 4 bed Ppum,
new ooibafldinm * 4 acre
paddoa. £54,005-
FDIl5fXR COACHBOVEB

4 bed rwnily bnuae in
paiRlud eentse os edpa
bora.IDorwc border nuepe-
£73,950.

QUEEV CA.MBI,.
SOMERSCT ^

BDOaaa^ierm
U€. wRartMInna, pordes,
£68.000.
^SKBlBORNe. DORgCT .

SpMtuaa fend Set. 3 bed,
a b*tb Edwtudlao iptsmbqree
In BHortc men. £30,756,

VEOVn. OFFICE
Trii C665W 75546

Wosr Swtex FiHleMwiHi
Edivardlan rarmbouse Id

PMtadrd emape’ leRtoo.
BioriPM MsUerD tirwa.
naadiM A qrotaada iif

pprp'warefy 5*i acrea. in
(laveird porfdon ncertookmo
toe Ratoar VaUer. a.rett^p-.
ttavr: 6 bedmena, dreeslae
nxn, 2 betbn, foraitc roeu
taouae am prerldbip ^ Hiyp-
lap ^ 3 ouv. Sudmminp
pool, yrma i^le

,

coun.
Offere Ml tot region of
X830.006. Apply JotoC
'.Vsau, ittPi ft ciBirniref ,.

Conntry . Baaoe 1>epc., FuK
boreBuh (679581 2551- ft

ceoiiT .a«».
DepC. ,

StofTtnaton l09566F^
4348.

Wd„^ou;

Tht Dnilg Telegraph, irfrfngifdgy, .4jiri’f tH.JBSS ..

homes!

AtXheltaitoyExyM^EaiiQ^Bex^
finanAMiri foep^lhetftAgaiitfiiini^hnBnBa

atliomrEsiicT-HaneoftheinoBCiiinhhi^
faciu8ingpn»ecttniEanipe.IdeaQyatiBttedfor

ReadmgiDttifaeM4bTheT!bdat8galsoctoaeto
finecocntryade-All3tehn&totheh^best

ALuauybstimoinvfi&ctiifthiAiDoniog
slxiwersoomeMCBiBb
•Tiop4priayMtaaaiwfffoittc^^
criooB.
•Gftseenfidl
•Openbcatthl
•AsknsabooCi

hDme,oriq>to(

ariangeofconliacte!
CsuinandseeChostioeChnaaorAsne

'WhifeatourSIi0iriMaae^ lOiza

'

to!

Costain
Homes
Cow»2Hoau8^0Bdi6CB)LsA4SlfodatSqa8r&
Mrefaw,BadOL.SL73HH.TbL*(062S4)754^

Dsvon acres

h'l/JhA' IfMimiaar .\aiumal rark. rehtrnm 1 mitf. ^f>-

.

miMfft 7 mim
A Hwat deugntfol and gnleilr rilnaird camyirf erentr*

eeialr.

Period hou«r wlili 4 rrrepiion rooja%. 5/6 Sedmomii,

2 bjihmoini. doakraoiii. kUriirri. oil «*l™l
Aine«. Gjnoinp. UutbullillDO*, tiiabUna- JjceJrd
laduor eniniinilO POOL CotW.e. Carden and oniiinda.

69 ecre.. of wOodtiiBd iWHua lull and paddoOia.
In all aboDi J4b ov.-ei.

par Sale FreeboM a« a uhole or In parie,
. .

‘

,

aeoito: Erefer Otlre.'T^ l03M>
OftK, Td, 01-629 6700. IEV.0067IHCIISI

Dorset*
AArrhwnr 3 mlleu Fraidl 7 eiMe,

AD elenaat fonarr Kedory^lu a deWiHMal. uBIape
•t,**?','!-

.1 irceprton rocun-. * bedmuni*.. 2 bdlhrwraa. 2
rlienv. Suhimiial oniballiltnii. Partly wooiM nawre
piidep and nraundi wllb «ir*M and paddoA.- At
prrsem divided inwtim Bata idlh *rope lo maKe ft

lo\rl. faiBlly benie.

la all obaat 5 ocraa.

For Sole to Aimlan at s.oo p-m. Ttoiwdar. 50
1985, at Tbe Black Hdlie HalM. Newljmd. Sherborne,.

Drlalla: Sherbeme Obee. Tel. tOOSSI 8125U.

j . . 1 • tp7/7T7S/JW.

Mid Sus'sex-
Oewniond. L'eUrrr. Mayea,*, Hivfli

A <uibMjaUal iDoUiuUaaal properry In a* ouunndlaa
lanUoa aa Ibe edee or lenn. Cnrreaffy a aebaaf bat
auUable (or a tilde varleti at aMevnallve inca.

8 receptiQo hallt. oIBce*. 5 clMkrooms. 'dininb ball.

m-Diusluni. Mork»neii-. chapel, rUnlc. ceiiiprebenuie
lomestfc olBm. S3 bCdtooniNrdorniitorfn. roomiv.
ta.«a-l^e baihtoom and chnwer facilities, CoA br-d
tenmi fteaiiiifl. la all atonit IB.OOO t*- d. Stair
eouaiir, naraeiag, -poiu puvillim. time nreennou^,
qardtBN, around- and piailnp belto'. .la all uboat' i8
aiYM.
Far tale IrreOoIrt aa a uliale or Iv 9 lata-

Deuat: Lev.ea elbea. Tel: 102731 475888. . .

> )a>(l0586/jCIU«i

East Sussex
H bicftehra, btr J milci. Maulnfi 10 mllrt.

A malar porUoa a( a ftoe acriod bauaa to ft mprrh
rural lueaUaa nitta aulauadlaa vIeMa.

3 recepiina noiiin, S bed'uoiiw, *4 taatnraom*. rinak-
room. Kiuhrn't,reakrp«i rooni. Oas ceniral heotina.
Double qjrnne. r>uibnlld(na«. Hejird aMlmiiiian pool.

• t r»y

•rruri.
.jmnR

- ler

A rv
•

,
e "

,8F(»V

1 <1

r.'«:
*

:CAA

Gros.venor Streetrl^nclnn .W1K yFE
Telephone:01-<;2y 6700 Telex i^7444

READING
Small group of -luxury
detached houses m
nearby. Oxfordshire
village. Unusual
features, from: :

£97.750
Apply:

DsrfBUB e Baker
Tel: «7S4 S82S6.

OXFORDSHIRE
Pair of aemi-delacbed’cot-'

lopri vfivble for conerrsion
b> 4W wlUi apprwdmalely
11-2 acrea. of peatore.

Rural poaufBii la Tbaniaa
Valiei.

. Prreflf frprn

HOORE ALL£N t (MHOCOT
.Lechiade, Glaa. .

Td: «5867> S2S41.

FBOP8KBES PO» SAJIS IN SOUTH SCOTLANO

I. AnetaPB Cngtlp. (Z arifeg went of MoBad). No. Z SUftle
CottasnL AccomiDoilation coapripep UvinBroom, kncbeii,
baltorMiri ai^ 2 bedroonu. (mn over nO,IOS.

Z. 'Ae ‘Vinase (9 miles from Dumfries). No. ZS BDUe-
kriowg. MMatwnGed 4 aparfanenc boupe. Offere over
ni.090. .

X Glonsema "A PorUnad. toeo aitubted ta Ae
Vnift^ Z

.
modem detsidied bonpalows. Sitttns room

with dioifts urM. S bedroonu, bathroom, kUeben nod'
tetiet Oor^, Pgeiv over £W,BM for each.

4. No. U Ao-VUUce. •Semi-dottdied 4 apaiiinritt
beoM. Offers over aE,P0S-

X WslftertBrs, soar PeoNe& Ib Tweed VftUej.' Sik '9

Gleftbeuft. Semi-detacbed Hriier 'bonM' eitiuted in
small forget 'vilJjse. 2 public roonix 2 bedrooms, Utchea'
aod bbtbroom. CMters over 02;Mt.
X Bosebestcr Srtdee, Rear Hairtek. No. 1 Forest Koad.
Pleasant 5 aporbreiK detsdiad buosalow writfa ssrace.
Offers 0»

T. PoftniBEbapie, sort Newton steiran. Glurazlg.
Honse, Ownntoe Piddoefc and CRenraxia GraelBB. To be
sold in 5 Iota tosetber or separatety-

Lot l-~Clearaxie Boopa outbuJiaiagf, gatOen and old
ordianL Attivetire stone' boupe. 2 public, 3 bed-
rooms, kJicbgn. lenler. ‘to^rooar aaia secremte WC
OutbuOdlus and tnrdeo rappnuclnutefy 1 acre.-
Offersover 1MO.OSS.

Lot 2--^iehr8se Psddoc^'Z-S.ians of pasture' land.
Oflere over EZ.OIO. .

Let 3—14 acres of pasture land. Ofleis oi*er £3,'fM.

X Pennlqalttine. near Newton Stewaru Forest oncev
SulbaMe for conversion to boUday bouse ' or art/craft
ceotre. Detacfaed ahidle atoreg timber-elpd office in nira)
setting comprisint S rooms and 2 toilets. Offers over
nitOes.

X Pginiire, bear Newtoa Stewart. MboUn. 3 apartment
dotacbed bun^ow wiifa gaiwse. Offers over craAOO.

For fartbef details and airanseomtS' to view, aend
SAX (mio.'^ X 10*) quodng utne of property to:

Forestry .Commiftoon,
: 56 Moffat ffoad,

Dumfries,
DGi ISF. ...

; ^lANEYE COTTAGE -

iNV^, BRAESfiffiyj^B£RDE£l!iS^
TMs ddOGlied tione bullf criioge dsltaMM
sHudion on Up^ Roval Deesids Is FORW miwBlyi In

oppronniataV 1 .8 oens of bflout^

corriprises on the Ground Floor, Holt LMng roora Sifting

room/Bedroom, Kitchen ond Bothrooniaidonm UpperFloor,

3 Mnc Bedrooms. Formerty a croft ft«o is a range of

outbuildings. Mains electricity, privolB water supply ond
dm1nog&

Further particulors from and on offisrs to the subscnber&

SCtiaTmSiE^ATE.-^,R\T5 »647344
•'

'i GeiJen Square, Aberdeen '
-

SAVEULiS
THE^NVALLET AbontGACRES
2iin^Sio]w>§ BdA3nii^Z^ndimIfEinf^

M^ffiificeiffaiDnebinkhoaB^teeenffymelieaknijlff

-jefffiirbidied, wiifasiyetiifiu^ierachingviewsdotm.
ji^^9oa\hllleytowardsdie.%ifasd)acyWhiteHQcsea
Srrfngm^tpu^femrlyejnfiTiipdmmgvnftinj'ptytMMr^

Hdtgasfiled cens^heanig.
Ann^wiffi41aigeroongaidfflSOBl!Bllie86^

Gaxaeing&c4cara '

i

Stablex

'

AtiiaotvegaidensandwooiSandgRimiifa*

SAVHlS.Ioodoa.

BERKSHIB£^UE>!E>ERIAMB0C^
M4<4m(l6^HKnga^rdl2imler,Ixmdim

'

OidstaodingniodernlioiBehadtineontothedbw£&.
3oecepdoniooais,6bediootns,2baduoM&.r

HeatedindoorswimiUDgpool
Garien.

Pooypaddodc.

}ustanderlAcreb

SAVHJlS,London.

20Gte6veoerl^BedEeieySqQeii^^IcDdoaWlX0i^

^01-4998644^ ' '

'

•'1

'
"it

^*5

*4

1
m:

3S

Sk ‘

BERWICKSHIRE, DUNS
within - Mprox S -aaes- of policies, s

delightful Grade lasted detodied residence of

.enormons. dumeter anH charm. Completed iu 1770 and
having been tbe eaAdeace of ‘Ouf famoas SroMifc poet
Babbie Bunns ri»ir|pg his iqeQdent; visiM.' jffto . Berwick-
Elilre.

' "

This ^-idputtaeticaBy refurlUsbied. home ^offers.,the
iriona yet most economic Jiving 'aecomamdaticM:
teC vestibule, receptfort tuft, eio6»oem with .WX.,

siWnsraoa wttfi besreom es -ridHi -as-soaU -officei,

dntwngroom,
bresUsstroeiD,
First floor: 5 b^reoms, 2 bathrooms, srparMe w.c„

with .WX.,
3 WIHI uosfiwiw va ~,iuc«i 'uu* -^IMU 'OffiCCl.

sm, (Uaingroom, butler's, paatiy, idtdMn/
iNnn. uttUti’ roam with maid’s room above.

sewing room. Second FIoor 5 osaniJ attic rnoms with
considenible potentiel. Basement (access from recep-
tion hail): Wine cellar. Dual kysLeni of solid fuel ceutrel
heating with radiators In oil main aportmentg. Double
garage plus single garage, greenhouse, plus various
other outbuildings. 5 loose boxes with lignt C:' •power
in.6ta11ed: Tack room. The S acres are sriit up into two
paddocks, oKhard,, tennis court and woodland.

MICHAEL AITCHXSQN ^.PARTNERS,
Estate -A Froperev -'Agents '

.i-..
50 JBde mil, Berwtek-l)]mdCweed,;!itortABlite<^A

- Tri: 0»-3»730/S0315K'- -
J

h

1 1

i

/
:
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I HOUSES FOR SALE 1

mu, wuorroN. «vwirt.«furv sotfTH o&a\, Torqiuy mtl

SITUATIONS -VACANT
; ^cnj^ited £roin 1'2,

.

mbOHi SSI ocrnt. L'aiHUn<«B
bPB 3 Rille*. HamKk a
nilleAr Covninr i ibiItk.
Aftraniw aad MUuctod
muBicy bauar MperW> *4lu-
led with li«sUtj)ul iim**
Across opro lannldad, 3
rerepilaB roons. 4 bcdroWM.

tntirmv propprtlH, Ueialb
Mratn. \V,i)bulla. S Fleet
at . Torqua>. CPPS ai'ga3I._

5tUMrS(« ifUpgrior'i bed. «plil>
.k«d bwapalow. UbIiibc
Uim(. £103,000. [iiir delBiS
SIPrfJIlflNlo. «09OS6l ‘2203.

a bamrocMia. eenmi neatly. I«|iaiwx — >^lpiM(n, nr Bo«sor.
Mablet. OiiibutIdiPus. aurini-
lujaa |MMI, Gaidinn.
PaddocM. BUO vardn npniMa
lo Uie Bi%*r Avtin. Ofc^r*
In U» roplw or £S8<hOOO
Freehold. Joint Aedirs.
LoreitiB. 12- lui-Mn Plate.
i.eainlBalon -.Slpa. . Hium
UVS4 4Ut, Ul 0923 ZHObX:
Ratilto. 21 ' Hortelair, Bu-
btUT. Oaoa 0X16 OAH'. (a.
I0S9SI 3555.

KENT. Period del. eotliHie. >s
acre. 1.500 44 ft vrorkepop.
Late., dinm.. ku.. MiXm..
2 bedrnu.. room lor enienai''B.
£92.000. TesPham lOTSSJ
9S1455.

U.'VCOL.NMHIIIE IV O £ O 5.
ChBralnp eoaiforiablr
(aop. 5 bed».. «trl| ptaoird
pardao.. 4itaaird In lint
bamlai. In beeutirul iiealibv
oniroiiMad parr of raial
Enqland. 15 mllrd (roni
coan. Odare aroand £53.600.
Tel. 06585 285.

MID*NORfOI.K. Derehara.
Oneea Anne .Coonlr^ HiMnr.
\aell malnininrd. aiandina in
aeduded vinunda 01 nbnui
acrea Dual reniral hraiing.

S rerrpflOB, S brrirpnim. 2
baihroOBia. DMacn^ etiiunp,
maeb bmio and tiabire,
Piiperb qardent. WtMnJ.ql
pniuada end paddnra, Udi’r.
armmd ilbn.oon. Hidi'Hln.
Tnimplnasaa Hitad, aiii-

bridqc < It? SMI ITH : OL'V.^

8415411. Jdlnt a<|pnu; Srntil

* Parker iTeJ: Anrt.Kh UbU.i
6174511.

- KeglH. Bmciuun. iriOdeiB del*
,4idm. kdiM, 4 bedrDOBit, backuM
WciISS “9 10 brtiti. CtM.OOfl. —

“

•g».0M W45 088644.
Aepeils. SUHtitM.- BuUte. kr«fe£T
Plate. ..URbKN. Her«tmunceua. L' 0 >

Vliui^ spuilt rural viildur. Viodem*
Z9S6X; ited deldfhr^ lamilt honH.*. 2

Bbd- inetB. pipe kiehrP. Erilar.

IV. cat. ntiJJrv rm, iv.r.. 5 ,
neda.

bsuiim. c.u. Uoubie oUrioq.
_ ailed I'arpeia. Cparj.ie. > 4. re.

lae, I. OuibuitdlO.i... ' '.H.260.
rkabop. rouden iQ4243l 3839 .

4ibn>.. srSibA it. oF~hoiibham
iriialnu, Beauiilul Grade II laniily
lOTSSJ lioiiir. Uuhl 6 auniM. bXT.

ctiod. 1 *r lima on inarke, lor

15 >eaiB. 1 acre east udii.
£0 5. •n.,ladt‘d but Bui leOlaled.

t'Oi- ll.|nfcenl tlett'.. 4rs hrd-
ptaoled ronni'. 4 reiep, 2 bultlriM'*.

I liiit 1 ) li. bufqloff nl.imi. dble .me.
bealibv Po.>bliiit' orann< ann'se,

roial Prn|e».<mnl lahuilon aiait.
(roni nm net leducrrl lo £130.OUU

RB^BESBiTATlYES

AGENTS
GlPf TRADE

AncPIn leqalreu - lu aell - •
iiaidue raiiHs or'Hiria to
vodd din ehoCai. deparunent
klaree. hralber abopa nod
elatioiiera id all nrraa nt
UK, . .

iMw. trrtie ntr Swtenar,
.The inrv. Ibg Unka. Pem-
brr>.. ilsiea • •

ALLtEO HAMSRO jElNANClAL
MANAGKMbNT. Mdvt IBI«
Ibr lBtnr« wllb coapleie
Inienraiad -niina M nnaadai
‘aitieea. Crueml lo n«r auc-
CPdt ««UI be irnlaed, tdMtIv
piofeeitoanl conaulianu. Full
traiBiaw and develonmnii
pioqiainma uvallable lo an*
abla aelected candldBiet lo
qualU> to Oder rliln tmiaiie
ecretca. Ir >« are al |e«sr
85 and have the d.*ienninn.
lion to make ibn mott et

. iblt opportublty riw Cary
Lam or i^Ha i“ataen m
U1-954.61B8. ‘ ^

ri'cn •iun«!l. Tel. i0405i
.7.IQ357.

. ^
SWlNSilNt Around £114.0^1'

In lae coveted iMielei d
berenbMniiiun. n hUm ohi.
Flenant 3 tear old 5 bed.

bath boute in Ineomparable
errolc pfMilno. I'el. ('i4.7

S6'.|*i np to 6 p.m. 0 i 93
Ti.jlJI nfrer 6 n.tn.

TMXToS; ijuiOkin*.
b-uuiUul del, 4 bednii* boitse.

I'll. iMe eqe. 'a lire ut
I

land. lSA.**''in. Herein Iruni

'laanluii 8l‘'9b. iJiinloD
Huii*^and_aii»!ii<2f_^?'.'

THhI K 5H"et. .1

beikin U**» del. li.Hi*e re.
|

rruii, de,waled, quiet lu< 4 .
.

IlDU. rl*»e l« £125 *
Sip.. £54.950. 0293

dALES E3CECLTTVE. Foctw
tecbillebl-piibllcatloiu BeJU aim
an piart oi our eenaMinn plan
era,- ore efeklno lo rncruii ..

auM ‘.fvcailve lo atredOtbea
OB£ euMlIttq team.. AppUcanl*
oiutt ^ bdve « pni«m »«'
e.-ed|ol selea rrrortf id
ibr . reciisiitil publlrachue.
iBilusirv a,id a vnieral l

englnemiop backgroDnd L« !

ratruilal. A ' kowwleiloe ol
eieeiruBlv or peira>cbrnilcal
iBilniqrv evoold be ju apde.i
advanlage. Tbe Ideal can-
dJMe will be aged 23-
40 wilb a bright, pleaaani
ineir owm Inllialixp and itill
powwtit 4 good boelDeBa apiJ.
tnde.. An eacrli««K taiarv,
tompana car. bunut and ib.
UMMl Irlnqe beneft'e nornHlI.
eenected ol a auneuful cnen-
pont will be MooHcabla. in
fbe Oral Inatani^ pleaae eon-
lacl: Andy Senon. Poeu-
Tecbol^ Iwerlce* Led.
rbeao R o u qp , Centre'
Approach. eLlctamoftta. Herta.

739"-a

SALES
PROFESSIONALS

adtapUBei the.morn impoctpol AGED 22^Q''*

. BEDS. BU(
esmerlenra- \y«tat' 'be an
adtaPUBei the nioin impoctPOl
qirtlitlcd are ‘aeW'-rnoiivailOd.

loll'-inq ate rutf a Wlee-peM e leadinq prone non frum nur aateotJtB reqlqier* '

la • demaDdlnq one. oOemu ua-iacuMMUMCATIi»NS
I

Ilia ripbl tjiididele ihe.wpaor-l
lui.ilt- |.. eai.i-a .uAl'hKlAlJS UANULINI.
aclarv njqle pfopfnaApv .KilfaioJ . . r£l4.2

bl.VYMKUK l-aM Siiwev 'tm- rruii, de,wal*<..^.qule| lo.'j.

eiiiior- valet, .Mr,.' uDuvual IlDU. riote lo M3a 4 3b aiia

tliarucler viunle' VbreV re,!- Sip.. £54.950- 0293 £56bj
•lepce niUi Jiall, >4u4£r.u.,i. alirr 6 JMU ur 0.s4 falbs.
One fTceiirtoa- and 0<oir.o ear 34B oBce »r«.

Itinm. I.iavler bedrOum viille. Vie-mril
—

DMTmiier De-
tun. Mcundarr bedetMMue. ivco TICKHU.I. m. uwtibw. tj .

Ilie I'ODipaut. Tlie-aimiat' lNHe.- F[.fet.lROMO COUPO.NI-nT 1

Ok. o( a ttniibaitr tv. eaie-uae umi |

aiKtiuai ami pmniou ' Vtemc MPIVirAI. SALES C«IU,O0af
nre aien avatUbb-. Plcuaa
ul'pip Air au applicadoa. IMiii

I'OabCPOTeK PSlNTeHS
I* ' i.nuu.DOU.

baHimniiiv. fltiej klidiea
llarae Init ana mllabie rur
etlenabia>. alto lun-bed-
riNjiitril bii1Ca.lo.tf. qarualiM.
Ianilvnpe.| qaidena. pad-lrwha

Uaroon * Snnt. ‘ftfl. 04'.5S I

2211 .
!

KORI'OI.K. 1 mile Hama tin
I

Hrrma ITolf A runnlit M.ili.
Vae. Aoe*. ItrM 7rrr « ul

.

r-nlid fuel llto, ten. hall. l.i.

rliner, fniinn, ,
"j—1 . Li'n

I'^d Te<p. I|.e vll. M .. *
lu "1 h!b. ro'.h. ki'. r- •••-.

mu .,*> "
I

bnih. |er tn qood I'nant. Rmh
ttllll U.,rqen A tf . t.ii . ..

t'Bli.OOa. V 'r-v O' £|.|>. 1el.
Ilrreham .VM4.

South dfvon Sna^T Ln,
ROB Icadc. 3!4 bednns..
hunaalow la acre, rural a
aea viatpe. £60.000. 0271
>$5569.

NORTH VoKk5 Period De-
rarhiHl Cn'iuqe. In elllane
ndloinino the moon. Odea
beams. .Jiap-' pnntp. renoTa-
tlpB rvniilred. 2 r*crp.. 5
bed*., barn. ? qrant geiii«.

Offer* £40.000. Ageci*;
TliiiqlhF GIddInqq, ]1 Bird-
aeie, nckeriaq. I075> l

74064.

OI n RAMRI.ING ramilv hnn«.
N. \orlntk \litanr. S bedrmt
!r urerkthemt, ciiii rreslive .*i."

email taiedneta perten A|.*i

ear 34B oBce nr«. lo thano-- baliwd. .
!»riil«.t INUUblKI.AL KALES i.'£JU^0iHI|

ic;rss

—

57. l*nrsuimel Olfleer. MlCBuWAVE CuMPuNfcNrs
iCKHlLI. nr. wntMaer. u*: pjeaa -JBemontAal .Lid., r£M uuO
I4.b«d 2 SHhuit. iurrStSPS BA'S, or riiRNi'lXJhE i'£^.iiwil 1

C.H., D.O.. liGtj. Uuidiaol Hiumr, I'b* klWd' INSTHliMr-VI.VlJU.'V U‘£l4.llUU|
son.. ra»a. 4,limn, surret ne-J 5As | LP. IKICAL 9HI‘li.‘U(.tAH
t.fJ.IMU. Tal OiOa .42«»Wb. iHaimona 01-b6| .tOSb. i:£12.IIUUl
7~..-.aiCXvCi: t^T^lkP..-e Birunem Prrm lUrmanunal MICHU COUPliTI'lt.q r'lUa.ilUW I

AO mluian^a IiM>»d *• lUKmrttioitiea lAHiiO A.SALVs»tK» C116.D00
|

buinr
t!l ttncicNIC « MECHANirAL The abate pcMillona are antark-d 1

ut4 iiiple« Ol Shlls. iubt IKi 1“ 4®d prutide ttaiiptuiv unis. For
Baiit in Winnnneier enu
po-.et*inu a t.ealib »l

Oi.irni and rharariei. KeW-
ih.n naif. 4 re,e^ioa foon^
flii.d klirtieo. ciiiii'v Toom.
rloakroam. * beil'own*. -

Miih en tulle -i.atb.-j»€iiiH.

t '.jpii

j

| App it Oi-BOB snail , iiiriber inliitinalioo ull Ibr^ and"
i.llh-i et. itiaq irtrrer opport-

P.xrrc .S.ALE.S

TO n-iS»^ BONUS + MllU-g; )>^NkS
9.00 4-.iii.-n.00. p.m.

bjll.iomn 3. ‘‘i"'’?- Vacu- 'jmm* qraduala *!•••*• ‘Out ,3 h>iura*aV.wrrliio' *enr1ce>

at a selection
'

muperi qjrilent. Offer,

arniind £135.00C*.- — P"”
deiBilt from Joint J.nle

A-ientt Cnoper A Taoiter ltd.

0l-8o5 0661
K P PERSONNEL AGY

West Entranew. Nurtolk House,
419 Mlbury Hoiilevnrd
Cantrsl Milton Kcynea

MK9 SAH
1.'$ M.wVh Place. \\.>iiniil«er.

^

-n I" wy odectronic product*.--
.s.ipdna pna A Sun*. .0 said?0.

®^®'°oSf.7J?37SSr

..,,2!^ III bUMIS. f 0Kiie>D wTsnra

conun. 021-705 3709.

WKin* noiiuRi. iiiiri-ertii*"

rjoOr nr nirl rarm bnil.Uira.

•Alib plann-oq perml»*too in

com-err m» rwo dweOjnn.
and wo riiril cw/t unrk*
Minpa. .titiiaird m rbarmliM
villune S Pille9 imm_ D«-
riteeier. Fri»e "iilde

MANAGEMENT LIMITEO

sales;merchandiseR9

SENIOR MEDIA
S/U,£S PERSONS

ttfitti min. 3 yearb' exprilaiicr
B aqencpimaBnnbe environ-

,

Af'r 17<7V 74T7'I APRTT-. fulecBaffortaf ScvedMi Tny nm- mrat lor tilaMtowrMancfieqterf
loRS TuRher il.-taiiB fro>n pauy require hrol aale* Birailnghain/Londnn. sole ipan-
FNUORA. 3 _Kir,H HF>r proona'iuerchandlMriq to call <m ageiueni ‘rani adterUaliMi tun-
•.-I 1IFLT. Di rRCHF^Tl-R lu.iinr iqv oullei* In LnndnB. iiacTpr*. A nepouabla baidr .11

DTHI'^FT. TCL. in3QSi -uirw, hirwy, Kml and llamo- £7.500 A caaim,, coinpant
f.,.Tqq -arm ami alwi other arraa. nrr £ B.U.P.A. fn oroeide a

,

- ...n The perseo, aned apProx. 2*^ r- ellkiir £15K. Wllb eoutidcr..........00. — *MM ia..r.an.nn
, proUe repeat buil-
are niferCnq aalary. pem, uonua la Brat iMadce

{

fiidrCKXrrMwTTera'tV aAiiqTq a«ri,Me bedru»»ii r*arJ>Ter Res.^ice,
"•y xeoBTb entire . lor 4 cur*. «eH kepi
I, r.nnWVAI.L. 2 Siidi-n and .qound* of 1 a?'*'-

boaqalnw*. aeral^H. Au.-|trin Z4lh kpril. Illii*-

bebi.h. No4 . 1 X 2 imied Pdrll>n'4ru mid ,pnn«
nk. IJBerq Inrlled l-m« Tl'lev A Xo.tiI. rhiopen*
rifk 2.155. hnn t034 0l hY.SIOI.

CST ho\«E9p mid- \^rtSnillE.—0'>rk«kbiq
to%tn. V«k. 5 \'*^tbun

<TW>l*re>ed aariieii ,i;,v |r£ln uertire >o l.ondoui.
2 wifri* l»«rl malk |i. Well .noderiHurd coi/nlev

Ttleu. hrehllaet d-qoia ri.i:*4e with tparlon* nrroiii-

rlnn iflon.^l XMIXTV snM.iiie.

poLpfeA'ira. criRNWA'iL. 2
hOlidaT boaqalnttf*. aeralrilet.

50 edq. bMi.h. No4, 1X2
.9inintfbniik. ORerq Innied
Trehetherifk 2.155.

RPTinnsf^? HOMES. nild-
fffimerael market lonn.
£32.000. r:w>l*re>ed aariieii
trCi'nq. 2 mfrl* l"rl malk !>•

all amenmea. hrehliaet d-q-na
h« BrlAM and Weai Rna*tnn
A—Ocntioa. Tel. »74«i 2806.

Jf TVER, rorntvall. aiip-r*
meifern rraiirnee, flelecr area.
Min*. p*nd\ bearh. To.tn
irrurre, Lmiaae. DR, 9ludr.
4 Redrooma. Onnbl* n*raae,
Oardea*. ra?.5D0. Teteebone
t0.926l 2T025T aftetlme.

•RIIOPS BDRS. Chiircbslciker
fftntie dH. lifted Gde II 2
acr* S red tOl. Office. CHIar.

oinmia*ion and car.
Rf.VQ MAAAGBVfENT £70

243 4000
Aqy

Kiiiby 'l‘hump*on on 061 706
6600.

THE ATA
SPRING

COLLECTION
NATIONAL SPRING

*eV.-;l’7o ?«?o“n7; DEVELOMENT COLLECTION
rr.r/Le ;,"SS;'^'r^-..« "VS!.?- MANAGER ^
Rindail>M. iKrupyinq "it e'c-

. rrcnilliiient oraanLMiioa la the
i.'.ird po*fnun Mith fur- £16,000 + CoDUIliSSIOll X uK, worklag iwttb leadioo
r«a«hina view*. 1 receplioii narhmal and iniernauoaal com-
Miini. 5 brdf'kwti... 1 Ni«- pacuuv, wn offer yo«. ibe

\

rDoiii. kiri'hcn.
.
OH

.
ceetwi apMicaar, a free camr adrtfonr

hrnriim. Hriiied «wlmiiilii« Our clleM la an ail^“oqm
.*rvicn.

pnol. Garifril. Ofjer* Intjicd cwniyi
y, ,

— -— ubir« oeinw are a aanpi* ui
in Hie reqmn of CS.5.0pn ladle* ramwoP,

. eai,„ lurri-iii requlremcBU.
ireehnld. neii*l«; ”«• Ir NAnONAt ACCOUNTS: S*«-
y.4 llrb>ir\ ii'ihg. lei. 'O'M* EaecutUe jo laka lOO mstening H«eaa ta con-
24X33. l bipp*qhim ulUe* len* «**«*_*fi«* "EiiS* *lrMtloa ladusUy. c. ffll-SK.

Ubi,.d below are a aanpi* of

'

24433. I'bipp-bhim
1.-1. >024«1> 655661-
lO-i f 44S94 1 Dim .

I
lane .dbect mtt* w;« *irnctfoa ladusuy. c. ffll-SK.
|wni b« etpmjeiu.^ SALL4. MANAUCR: Swllbb-
I

uiq and inrdliaimB Miep ow- bqijc power suppUea lo MOD.vw.-v M • • V w«a W.qq.a *.•••••• - — _ ,
— .vaaean.^ J MJW1|C

tM. 0oS» . wtutwwi^l.
* ^ fIR^^^UETECTION: Seeurfo

S2^‘-..8iK;L'2?'iT'i *H!^Hlllen'‘'^dlnln« Wb eneraeWc. ll*r»y P*r*aoil.W and s,A,LbS__MA.\ACtR: C.llnlarbail**, milbpndipdu Ip 1 acre.
Good *<7e arr«>m. 174.000.
Camnet Meni* vittnontf M.
U'POd. tel. in^ffROl P4R2.

POMffltumnAMLFT —“s-O
qpatiMM Iffib eafir.

eotran*. aat m rwn.inird* here
laainra odn*. 4 tod*. 3
bath*. 1 an Rilie, 3 recep,

S
narl Ml, chMka. r.'h A dia.

dnea, wrorb«hap. loielv

KV.Mbinv In all appriMmaleR creetK* Kale.
, . „ . . rawu. Oflioe «Acau ejraeneoea.

V 6 Ktei. hPCtloii laih S'**'
division w iBieiBaaonal

vnaa Pnriinilreii irain Q!' rt age and enpenene* lo Cara company, c. £S6K.
vuiHMSw* le^R * Miead. KynMirai .inlPnwtiml. STORAGE 6Y6 ILMS: Beiiian

W1X rbaFiervu 9urve*qi2> bdmaa Houm. t7lJ9 Maddoa lo cdainiem aid iodnatry. e.

.

«mni>iiislet NrwiOfi 'OW*' street. London VVIR OCV. £14r. ' . i

^unaa. nitreel. Rcl. CNM. DArA COUMSs bdadam.

winna 18 mile* Baihf
. .

Krieiol. T WalltiPrtfiine. ,ai,e apprdPMlie ralcr'lfMiaim
Realan CTS.OOO. Tal. 0749U ’toiare ameriwy >Wd
587. _ _ n'(LO.,.|i,<|fW heir ah***""

Hllane Ivus. Mala. MalM
well raelaraiaed. il mhi. irieHe. 3 bedroam*. lull bare
Tannion. Jbrilt I7ih c. ina'e. ehawer.room . whw
nook and nriainal beam*. nnnn pool. R^TMim*^'
ffmor Off«» fftoffwn. ffeaqrifi.1 "La teWef .jyttoWt.
viewp. IdvlUr onuhtreHde. cbe«t cojidll^. .
eaey preiie pdn. Gofid *ze Phone 03t 358 IB86 or (III

mta., well 'filled kit.. 2 £a 6569 aiVO.
ree*ue.. ball. rib*.. bede.. . .

efnqe. bafbere.. Mra Mmwer - —
FARMS. SMAaHOlBlHRS

S'.taSM;».S35: iiEamfgL
.
fer.;|g

-=

ovKsas PROPHmf

DArA COUMSs bdi
{^^i^cser aaveriaaea.

• r.'iiA^JiS. avhiSEAS PROPERTY OFFICE
hap. loieiv UTulJt/1.2 * !L T'TmR'n'rTrD'C CATT?Q m.' .ufactureR: daiaa ui
Mile* Baihf atAOSItS are nft’dfnmrwdBif. W I^URlVlIUKljr oAuUO wmUirnnnral lanuMM. c,
Welltifftfime: I t*3A ftftA O- TAB

^RiCR;

c £20,000 +:.CAR iaiiWf _n. 1

1

n ..i
UNC.-lL&W ^

"***'
. Vaeff' mSu. arena. Pjtoear* 0* jKSSS* SfftfflWlaito

»• ““““lii-feTbgrs^'
KP PEKSOtelEL

^KSe AGY S®T|lA‘i?^:.5a'^&^•BNTd:
84 6569 aiVO.

HMiaaiisnl com- I

ptoie*. c. LT&K bhflc.
[NOUbTRlAL CDUPON*BNTdr
KJ-tM puMicp 10 najar «mt-

rinfr'wSr^rml'.'' ntH*S? CIBUC CUil tHM PAPER PACKED® i New
pore, roll cb. Offere region FARMS. bMAIinUUimaJ RFPRESENTATIVB
X eu%M** Immraara EEkDflFUL £staTE~ iofn CARWkMilJ “d protide cmnpBiiy Sl^For

rnmmUrroLK. — 5 mllM wvtt of
Bue* SI EdmonAi. 28 mile*
ejW . Camhrfqqe. elenaol

CJearslaa village tealdence.
recedtly Imvmved to very

high flpfidard. clinraiw
pccsinipadahaa to bidiioe
reerp*lon hell, qfllfrin inegi.

clMKtvffini. Irenirv Mir^n. .3

bedroom*. .b*lh'»««. J, ..WIO— Rnilen, 0?P4 6F1A1.

'•Va?mbo"kS:®^jof.*^‘"lSUit‘^Kl (Oto-r^S^^S.-a‘^'L^ri';.''m^rira,

Sabrgd*«r»«.a& ATA SELECTION
arrm. 7 bedrm bmi«r. IHu (

niaibner IK*-'
**an

Portlaiid nousp
fSlrei ^rjll*. fev IbWiM t2 B9 Baabow Lug
£178.000. Aonlv r,,si.hl>. -iddlilopal ^-RHS^ja'^rtb*™ Bishop’* Siortioid

FLATS AND MAISONETTES

*gr* pad urwlne new ru»- _•

ir*. plniiiM
’ write wHB -C.V. WHY NOT BE wbara ' you're

a brlel reaume nn wto }iw wuaied — aelllaq wllb R. A.
I an rmr rennirumeBt*. A Caurta IJ4. vm. i.mwu-

FOR SALE FOR SALE

urropoT* and nrewne nw r^vlamer*. plnuM write wllb -C.v.

and a brlel reaume >»t ww Jiw

lould hO POP reqBlrerneBH. A
.ompetltlTB «4ilan' and irmpe

t briieMv are Bcraiabib.
I coaiaer Mr D.^ •J"SU2?’
I

Dlr«ctorp CATwmrf £”^J*

IJveipool, L3 6RU.

ASHTEAD^ SURREY. Ground 1 INCATEBTONE.^

Ke malg,. >|Ulet pd*lliOR.
pn 100 yd*. M25 1 mile.

poB c.h., ^nge., exeeilenl

leaaehoid. 2 beds., Od. car*
pel*, etc.. 5 miiH, kill, i

£44.000. 0377 555177.
erdor.. .£53.750. Tel.. 0573 OVERLOOKING THF. THAMBS.
373527 • te*B». - . - > Offer*

'
'ground' £74.500:' AB

a'pSRni'-i-ffw- tir'l-F-mi «ivm excellrai alngie beamom^
‘ £57.300. LnXBry S' bedimd. Hat IB * modern pnrpo*e-bufll

flat In famob*' Qaareglee bMrfc with iplendld view*
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SALES. .

PROFESSIONALS
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FURNISHED
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DOMESne

MISCEIUNEOUS PROPERTY

SCOTLAND
SCOTLAND THE BORDER COUNTRY

.
' EX'CEPTiOKAL LEISURE DEVELOPMENT

mansion' HOUSE; 4 COTTACES. 38 HOLIDAY CHALETS,
planning, permission for 156 MORE CHALETS,

813. ACRES AGRICULTURAL ESTATE
-

:. PRKE: £800,000
Rell-InfftaBii 4 Watt Rafftn* StroaL Q-'w^cw 62 IRW

Talffphaiiff: 061-332 7311

HERTFORDSHIRE-- ^^nisy. 6 -i-“»2^F^iNORTH ElAST' LONDON .
intlie. Uvu-m. oon.pmoker.
Aranmere, 01.654,6711,

,tv» ar* lookinp for an amblTtao* i£ .

.

—
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operanoni manager,. Nlorria
4 yeact, VerMine, AUMtaing
roogldered. Arui. imnedi*
ffieto Write R-16783, PiU»
Telaarupb C.C.4,

Salary range £12,451 -£13,723

Salary range £10,713-£11,784 .

Electrical Technical
Salary range £9,782‘-£10«248

London Underground Limited have vacancies ftf the ^lova in

their Electrical Engineering (Lighting) office at Paddington.

The department is respoosibte for the design, instanation and

maintenance of UgfRing and LV power supplies in stations depots^

office bididinga canteens and other iocauoris throughout the railway

system.There are vacancies in both design and insialiation fieMs.

(nstaffation wortc is carried out both by contract and by in-tiouse

dbect-iabour ^(LThe successful appHcanls wi!i bs recuired to lead,

orionii pdrt dfi a project team, tackling a wide range cf elecuical

wwk^asiaociated v/ilh station modernisation, new construction,

station and depot relighting, and numerous minor prcHecis,

maintaining ctoe control of ftnance. te^icai standards and

programme Some night and weekend work is likeiy to be requhed on

occasiona From iime-to-iime. the jobholdermay be called upon &)

rranage a central function controlling finance and resource

programming within the Installation Section.

Design drawings are produced eiiher by conventional

draughting or using a sophisticatedCAD system, and appKcarria

for the design posts would benefit from previous experieoce of

aj^systemsL

It is essential that applicants have a wide knc/.ledge of electrical

engineering as applied to building, the lEE wiring regulations and (for

the installation posts) the prinopies of contract managernent and
direcHabOur staff control.Posses^n of an ONC or comparable

quafification in efeclricafengineering ise^en tiai, with HNC preferabie

forthe more senior posts Candidates without the latter qualification

but with proven relevant experience will be given full consideration.

Among many benefits,we offerFREETRAVELON MOSTOF
OUR SERVICES.PLUS VALUABLECONCESSIONSONSRmSH
RAR.FOR YOUANDYOUR RAMILY.

LONDON REGIONAL

ffyou are infeiested in these posts pfeasefefephoneM: D. Afyis

on 01-4024222 exL 2612 or Mrs E Purdy on 01-992 7801 ext, 29 or

send full personal and career details toMeM.A.Gardine;
Personnel Officer, London Underground Ud.Room 603,

55 Broadway London SWiH 06D. quoting reference RVE 3103and

givnig a daytime telephone numbei; to.arrive no iaierthan

Wednesday 17th April 1985.

Please note jmennewsnilbe m 24th and25thApi^ 1^51.

We are the Offshore Operations Division of QatarGenersd Petroteum

Corporation located in one ofthe more pleasant parts of the Arabian Guff,

vyhere expatriates and their, faniilies can cdrhbine challenging worl$

cfcportu^s witfra familyJifes^e and first-class benefits,

• We arecoirofttfylooIHrfg’fbra Senior Personnel professional to be
Human Resources Co-ordinatorand to manage the f^rsonnel Dh'lsion

responsible for recruitment, manpower planning, salary administration

and start development with special emphasis on Ocigri ernplo^ees.

Reporting to the Personnel Managerlhe selected candidate, aged 35fo

46, must fiave a prtnren track record in the activities listed above and be

able lo demonstrate tbe relevancy of his experience in manpower

• planning and developmentsystems including the determination of

training needs. In particular he will need to have an enterprising aoproadi

to the developmentof Ofitari sfart In line with the objectives of the

Corporation. In addition to managing these activities he will also be

responsible forjob classification, recruitment and salary administration.

The successful applicant will be a University Graduate v/ith net less

tfian 12 years'experienceJn the Rersonnedunction. -several years of

which will have been In the Middle EasL A knaivledge of Arabic is

desirable.

This is a married status position with an excellent benefits package,

tncluding free accommodation, 37 working days leave-per annum,
si^idi^ local or boarding school lees, free medical coverand

outstanding recreational facilities.

Interested candidates should send full career details with a contact

telephone number quoting reference number L252810 Anne Weisflog.

Lansdowne International ServipesUmiied, 37 Golden Square,

LjondonW1R4AL • '

Qatar General Petroleum Corporation

fN7S?NAT)ONAL RECff!/^T^CN^GO^^ A

Assistant
MortgagesUnderwriter
Kldixwort, Benson Ltd. require an Assistant Morl^ges
Uxiderwiiter for their PeisonalBankingDiviaon at
Newbury.

HepoiidDgtothe Manager ofthe MortgagesD^ortmei^
he/she will work closely withthe SeniorUnderwziten
Priznaiy duties will include the estractioji and
interpretation ofbalance sheets, banking/credit

referencesand supporting earnings claims.

Applicants, probablyaged in their late 20*s^eaily 3C7s,

'

must be good communicatorswithboth commercial
awareness and a lendingbackground. Previous loans
esperienc&znust cover ^enrowing and credit assessments
andthe aptitude to read balance sheets,with parfcifailAr

.

,

reference to smsiller businesses.

An appropriate intermediate or full qualificationwould
be an added advantage, as wouldbe a good working
knowledge ofPensions Plans and related tJ*gtion ,

The porition offers a competitive aalary and benefits

package that includes a subtidised mortgage non-
'contributorypensionandfi^lifeassurance. '

Interested applicants should writie mchiHing fiiTT peraonai
and career details to:

Huss^ T. Smitii, P^soimel Manager,
Ideinwort, BensonLt^ 20 Fenchurch Slxeet,

LondonECSF 3DB.

TheJnierruitionalJlferchantScnik.

department of development ^ , L

HELP CREATE RACIAL EQUALITY IN BRENT;
j

SUPPORT FOR BLACK BUSINESSES
: ; ?

Brent, the .Boroyith with the most multi-racial papulation in ,tl^ coWt^
wishes to create ’a Black Susiness advice service to respond to the chalfenn«

J
ensurihsj equality for Black people in, oP proposing to set up, business

prises in the Borough,
_ ^

The imcortaniTe of this, task cannot be minimised. This is tlw &
wis.hcs to, make a positive response recruiting people who ar» tXBi7nir|t)ei^S

| ^
enthusiastic and knowledgeable in ^ I'at'owing nens: -*

j

®,

Principal Business Adviser
'

' i

(Head of Unit) Grade P02C Ref. D/616
Salary £15.04Z-£16,fi&5 p.a. pks £1,017 LV. vd SsfipfeMufs

Market forecasting, production methods, seles end distribution, marketing,

perscnnel advice, finenci^ and tax advice. - -
.

j

Business Adviser Grade P01C Ref. D/617
j

Salary £12,243*£}3.32ip.a.pi3s £1,017 LW. and SopplenRith

Market forecasting, production methods, sales and distribution, -personnel
j

advice.
|

Finance System Systems Adviser
|

Grade POIC Ref. D/618 1

Salary £12,243-£13.326 p.a. pto £1.017 LV. and Sappleaiarts
j

Rnancial forecasts, business organisation, presentation for funding, financial

and management control, tax advice.

Administratfye Assistant Scale 3 Ref. D/619
Salary £5,922-SL^ p.g. pliu £1017 LW. anti nqv

Administration secretary to the Advisers arid responsible for the efflM. "j*

The service is to bp tMsed in the Community and part, of trie - Development . 1

Oepartment with responstbflitv to the Director of Development and tfie i*

Principal Race Relations Adviser.
]

This .initiative is part of .the Couricirs. co(nmItmenf to .see the e^rion «rf t

equality of opportunities for all, and the regeneration of the borough throu^
if

increasing employment and promoting new business enterprises.
|

Candidates for all posts will be expected to show a clear awareness of the-...
^

needs of tbe black communities as well: as- a ’gpOd -understandw^ of jaejM
j|

relations issues. .
- -

First- hsnd experience of such needs will also be of positive edvantege

applicants.

Application forms and job descriptions from the Personnel Division Room

Brent’Town Hall Annexe, Kings Drive, Wembley. Middlesex HA9 9BR, retum^^HR'

able 2nd May. .1 985. Tel. 0 1 -903 037 1 (24 hour Ansafone service) . .

Iteferehce numbers must be quoted.

iondonBoroughof

f-
eeffeatiEoui

rCbdertin^EtTphe’i

Quality Assurance in

Electricity Generation
The Eleccricic/ Supply Commission (ESCOM) is Africa’s bl»^c

power supplier, generating 60% of Africa’s and 93^ of Souch Arica's

electricity. Installed capadtv is being increased to about 35,000MW
by 1990.

A vaanqr has arisen in theQA Section of iu London OfTice for an .

,

. . Engineer
Location
• The appointment wiH be to the permanentstaffofthe London

Office.

• The work Inyoives frequent visits abroad, maini/ in Europe.

Duties
• Quality Assurance Audits and Surveillance ofmajor contracts

placed In Europe for the supply ofGeneration and Iransmissioil

equipment.

• Associated QualityAssuranceactrvfties.-

Qualifications

• Chartered EnglneerscacuSi'orDegreequal/fyingappUcantfi?^

eventual C. Eng status.

• ^periencelnthemanulktiM^or.impi^'onofElec^ .

^
Gweration and Transmission equipment,

'
-

”

'• A knowledge of Quality Assurance principles and practice.

Experience of, and training In, the conduccofQA Systemaudfti

is Desirable.

• A knowledge ofthe French
or German language would
be advantageous,

• W^'ll go into details of

the salary/benefits package
when we meet. Electricity Supply [Tw"X

|1

For an application form COITimiSSiOn H \a\^ k
please wrlieio: ^ ^
Head of Recruitment, Escom, lJUiSXj Jaj
Isr Floor; Villlers House,
41-47 The Strand, LondonWC2N 5JJ.

miHXtADOmiANT I

MAiaiETLEADER
K«ie are twoBuparb oppertunitwB to join a highly suceaesfiil eompaiqr vriis^
commitment to growth, premier products, excellent back-upand
proiemanalism a I ) he sharp.end' has gained them an enviable lejnitatiaB

within theii market place.
~ ~

Sales Executive (iw. Ha.3857)

e.£9,2S0 + Expenses + 1.6 Cor 19. Loadon/Bertg
Part of a structured team . the sueoeesful appheant will eoBcentrato CB
developing sales rhiougli boOi.itew and ejastiiig accountB, the caamea
theme being that of account development.
To qualify, TTO will be aged 25-40, able to demoBStiale a xecesd q{

siginficant achievement inyour sales caieei to date.

Trainee Sales Executive (Rei.No.3858)
c.-£6,Q0D -I- 1.6 Car E. Anglia — Based Cambridge/Newmeohet
IdaaUy. candJdateB should be aged 21-26 with good academic schuvenenL
looking to embark on a sales career. Although aales ei^erieocs is not
essen^ as full sales and product training will be given, semecoBBietcial •

axpuience and a Qenble attitude to mobility axe prerequisites.

for both theseappoiahnents you must possess the drive and enthusiasm
necoasary to attain success m this competitive but vary rewarriiwg
Bemuneration is by way oi an attractive basic salary aad attainable
onrimi

ffi
ioh based on iadividiial peilonnance, fogefher with campany can

expenses and other benefits associated vrith a major company
To opPbr telephone St. Albans 10727) 55271 qnettag the cnproBitele^ *® Ihn*^-Hyde (RacniitmeaO^.

7Frendiko9r.St. Albttis,Herm. AL35DO.
*

Duxbm-yHyde Sslae end Mnrasement
ftecrufanentConeuftame

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVe"^^^^
WNDON CITY BASED . SALARY NEGOTIABLE”

Aged between 25—35 you will Save proven f '

sales ability, some experience selling I - '

servicesand possess first class communieB- IL^r^l IF -
—

'

!

tiveskillswiththeabilitytomstillcenfidence -.J
15 Middle Street .. .|

For more details oontset Chris Hawkins ’ EClATdA .s-iiJ
^

1 5064020 5*
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g .

•

take the first step . .
.
prove your sales ability

flifiWiHJ PPson there's no better entry into the detnatifling
jjgjwronagerrj^ in the otf bwfliess than the sha^

4?' niarketing m\ ol Elf Aquiwnc-one of the international groups
operating m the petroleum and ch^nicais sectors. We re now recnAing lor the foBow^ posts;

Marketing Trainees -Southern based
Age MW 20 s, Grafluates K'hoalready have a c>upte of^/5 sou«i erperierta witha fiiMr

® advantage ot our romprehai^traininB prograrninsan^ep out. mrough retail sales and matteling. on the mute to a management career.
ywrelqoMno lor hard iwrk. sensitiviiy to customer service, numeracy and the oersoi^
anrimnesand commercial awareness needed to generate new business and achieve results.

Specialist Sales -South Derbyshire based
.

Lubricants & Industrial Fuels
Ag^25^ you II atreadyhave a track record in selEng to industrial sectors, hatdew contractor^
agneu^re Responsibifity covers maintaining and developing our market penetration
aroundthe S. Derbyshire area. Full training provided but oil/lubric^ backgroundan advantage.
AB these posts require a thoroughly professional approach and a desire to m a
cffnpectrveand stfrrrulalfng envmmmenL Future prosp^ are otrfy iimffed by your abtlifvc

Attraotve remuneration packages are offered- including car. (Forihe S. DerbjMiiie post a
commission scheme also operates).

Rohm &. Haas. (UK) Limited, the U.K.
subsidiary of a muIti-natio.nal chemical
manufacturing company, is looking for a

TECHNICAL SALES

REPRESENTATIVE

-PLASTICS
Re*organisation tvithin the U.K. Sales
Department Jias .created a. vacancy for
an experienced Plastics Techbologist.to
develop and ser\ice our existing para*
lord modifier, business in the. Southern
areaeftbe TXK., . ;

A knowledge of ?VC formulations and
processing, preferably with technical
service experience, is more important
thv a proven histo^ in sales, altbough
an inherent ability u this area is vital.

Full 'training will be given to tbe suc-
cessful candidate, wbo is likely to be
aged' 25-35 and have a'd^ree in Chemis-
try, Chemical Engineering or Plastics

Tecbnology.

A competttioe saia?^ and-campany car is

ogrred ie Ae 'right person.

Please' apply to: :

Mr E. Pearson
Company Personoel- Manager .

ROHMAHDHnASUiaUMrm
LENMG HOUSE.2 MASON'SAVaUE,
CROYDON. CfS3NB.^GUUVO.
TElB>HDNEO1-06S 8844

A CAREER IN

MEDICAL SELLING
JOIN A HAPPY AND SUCCESSFULTEAM

Lundix’c'k LiniiicdisihcUKsiUbMduir>'oruScjndanavian

jiroup A ilh .III inicmutiunal rcpuuuon for the rcNeiiTdl

anJ ilcicli ipmi'ni of vmginiii phamiiiceulicab. Major
L'iinirihuiionxh:i\‘chccn mwle in psXL'hiuin.oncolojtvand
Mniikmu i:c«>-jiiion.

Sua'cv. hii>. tvvn tKiiicJon rcLti^jiionor the imponanc
oiIl' ol iTiL'iJol rvprcyrni.iihvv in communnoiiins lo

dixiors ihc b«ni.'iibnf OUT meJidne^. \Vc arc now Necking

more high cnlihps [vopk lo pnmwtc prCM.*nplipnsHily

jneiiioncs in:-

'Birmim’hjni.'CowRiry *Edinhuf]gh<.4herdeen

~5)ufficld/Donr<i.Nlcr

'MilionKi^c^Bodford/NortfiamiNon 'McKCysidc
' LiKum fnf South Enfjnnd based in Greater Lonilon
’ North LuRCBblmi:

')'oii must he aged Z4-.v^. hotel n full cfean drivind'ltccocc.

IKv "on icnitory'' and huvi; ihe energy’ and drh'c to sucueed.

In addition, wii should either hm'c salcs'commciciul

cvpcrienccnrbequaiilicd innursinplire sdeheC.

'

Y\‘c pren ide an cvcellcmlvne tits package includinf a good
icilan-, gcncrouN field jllowanccs: life, accident and per-

manent health in»unince; BU?A: :igooJ penbionsebeme.

and of course a Company car. Training, noth iniii.il and

un-going. i» comprchen»ivc.

Ifyou would like to explore this oppominiirfimher.
WTiitr or phone foran applfcation fomi in:

Mm Rita Ulaters -

],undbeefc Limileii

Ijindiwdi House
Hasthigk.Smet
rjitoa.tteds..fX15BE:
Tefa 0582 416565

fFROPOSAL ENGINEER
I

f c £Z5,000-£30,000

a ^ Eastern Province, Saudi 'Arabia

Bnr dient is an affitiate of a m^or oorpm;?.

Son operating' fhrdiigboul the -Middle East arya.

|s a result or. sales and'market demands, -the rol-

p^’ing position has arisen.

Hie Engiooer, wh» should he a geaduate or t^aivft

Inc. w5l be involved in the .total preMration of

I hide range of proposal packages and pr^nU-
BQDS ran sine from maintenance projects, O+ nL
adtiwbem, to major repair rootracis assooated

pith power 2$Dppl»-,' power
.
generation, ett Only

ahdidates with a proven record tn proposal work

HJ be considered.

I

eUeot-long term .prospects in. this dema^ng
•ket are offered. This position will be ba^clor

us but with an atlractiVe package of benefits:

)sc telephone Richard Bro^ on 81-548 6688 or

i full cv. to Uoliard Brooks & Partnem, Googh

ise. 7 Eden Street. Sin^on upon "Thame$,

rcy.

cr

ii CL=NALMOND COLLEGE

RETABLEVG
EXEOrnVE

FOR INVESTMENT RESEARCH

A medium sized London stockbroker
seeks a graduate, possibly an accountant,

with several years experience of big com-
pany retailing, Tbe right candidate must
be both numerate and literate and will

understand the finand^ and operational

aspects of the ti’ade.

He or she will join an established, high
quality team and will be hdped to make

transition to- investment research. The
position will be more highly paid, interest*

iag and demanding. The preferred age is

25-32:

Write in confidence to R.E. 18902, Daily
Telegraph, E.C.4.

Recitittment
Consultant

Altrincham
S25,00W-car+PPP

Leading to £30i000+executive car
on target in 2nd year

VffHWe One or ttm irntf successful oiowth

maikef leodeis In prabdbly the fastest movIriQ
'area todov-Computeis.
you HSVbA successful comer to dole, seif- .

mathfQfion and o talent lor dealing wim people.
An agency/corrputer bockgiouna Is definiieiy

prefeioble. but It you con snow us o sucdessfiJ
soles history none of these ore essential.

Msu should be under35 with a 'work hold, pki/
hold* otTftude. Ifyou would like to know more,
pieqsa either send o toll CV or toiophone m»-

.
EddtoShCBpeLje6tiaddon0U94I7555at
Computer Seoich ond Selection limited.
CJaiendon House. SktrnbKi New Road,
Altrincham, Che$hlie)\R'M1BR.

CompuLer (Search
.fW C 1 I _ _l • ^wtn.. .V

URSAR

»
»lication's ere in'.'itofl'for Ihe .post of BURSAR

ch bkbiacs rawnt in jantiar?' 1586. Age 35-45

rs preterred. v/itb prope^t)^ estate or- other

Mpcncncc. House provided. Full detafls

available from:' Sewetary to the Connell,

GfiE^rndml College, Perthshire PHI 3RY.'

FREDERICK W. EVANS LIMITED

SALES DIRE(T0lt

Frederick- W. Evans Limited, a member of the
McKediDic group, is one of the cODdtr>-*s leading
fojectiod.‘'coRipre5sisn moulders, and has aaaael
soles excMdiitg - £7m.
The successtiii candidate will be expected to-

make a major sales contribution to the compaov’s
plans for expanding tbe basioess, which rudades
developiog major new accounts aad prox’iding

marketing supimrc for our established accounts.
Applicant sihould have 'a proven success record
selling predsien iriastid mouldipgs^' and -have- m-
depth experience to cover technical aspects of the
products and processes.

This is a senior management position, and salary

and' benefits tvill rrdccc tb/s: these indnde a
company car. group pension scheme and mecUcal
sdicme. A relocation package >s avaQable where
necess:ir}

.

Applications, together with curnculum vitae, to:

Ike Managiag Director

Frederick w. Evans Limited
nastlc Works
I.eBg .Arr'

Binaittgfaiun
. "BT 3JS

'

INDUSTRIAL
DowChemical is one ofthewodd^ l^estand most

successful companies. Ourproducts are used inalmost every

branch ofmodem industryandth^ wiryan industrial sales

careerwithDow is one ofthe mo^exerting and challenging

you couldhopeto find.

Ourmarkets are massiveand higNy comp^itive. But for
thosewho have the talenttoext^dtha'rachievanents In

industrial salesfroma technicalbaci^und, the

opportunitiesand personal rewards aretruly outstanding.

We’re looldng fbr really bright graduates,with 4-5years’
technical sales experience,whoTI r^hithe challengeand
scopewe’re oaring.You’ll findweYe sWiftto recognise and

rewardyour skills with exceptionally fast career progression

and you’li soon discoverthere are no limits to the direction

you can take, into management perhaps, drsalesfnroughout
ourEuropean c^eration.

. .

PersonaTify Isas iinportaht toyoursucc8SS.a5depth of

experience, ^idesbeing articulateand confident,you will

have to demonstrate particulardriveand enthusiasm forthe •

job, to really makeyourmark.
Salaries, in return, are highly attractive, geared to

performanceand accompanied by generous benefits

including pension scheme, medical Insurance and relocation

assistancewhere necessary.
"

WecaiOfferyoumore.
Please apply,sending acomplete CVto Mrs DianaM Helmer, Personnel Manager,
DowChemicalCompany Limited, Meadowbank, Bath Road, HounsiowTWS^Y.

‘Trade markofThe DowChentieaiCorripanj:-

PRECAST CONCRETE PRODUCER

SAUDI ARABIA
Oar dienl is one of tbe largest precast concrete,

producers in Saudi Arabia. Due lo planned expan-
rioii and recent contract awarda they now seek
experienced personad. for ihe following
positions:

—

PRECAST FACORY MANAGER
To be re^Dsible to the general manager for all

precast production and quality control in a
mMem nighly antomated plant. The successful
candidate should be aged 55 to 52 and prcTerably
bave-previons middle east 'precasting experience
of -both standard and' highly speaaliscd units.

As an important member of the overall manage-
ment team experience and skills in design* plan-
ning, programming, costing, erection ana person-
nel motivation arc also important prerequisites.

• Salary indicator circa £25^)00.

PRECAST SALES ENGINEER
Based in the eastern province of Saudi Arabia
the successful candidate aged preferably 27 plus
wQl *56 responsible to promote and sell tbe com-
plete range of precast items and design -and

producer. Calling primarily on government
.b^ies, consnltants aad. spedl^g anlliortties
landidate sZtotdd be qoaZifiea to RJf.C. or eqniva.
lent and also have some limited design .and
estimating' abQities. Preference will be given

to canditutes with previous middle east.salds.

experjeaceL 5a)aiy indicator dra £20,OOCL

PRECAST FAaORY SUPERVISOR
Aged preferablv 28-45 the snooessful - cendidate
will be re^toosible for soperriszng .tMrd .world

nationals in all aspects of precast prodnetion
and quality controL Pr^ereoce will be given to
candidates- with previoas middle east experience
and these expeneaced in erection also. Saiary
indicator dret .ElSJXXlL'' ,

-

For full details on all tbe above plea^ "contact:
‘

Panl AUcinBon, Alhinsoii Compton Assodaies.
Alaner Lodge, .Great Baddow, CAdinsford, Essex
or TeL 02<S 74833.

Interviews in London 18<2Sth April.

HIGH-TECH SALES PROMOTION EXECUTIVE

jAPAN

TECHNICAL
SALES-
roofing :

Hoofing SYSTEMS ^

c £12,000 + Cat
Vfe are a sueressful and h/ghiy nsq>ected Company,
providing a roof waterproofing and insuUtioo service-

through contracting and product sales on a National

BECAUSE OF CONTINUED EXPANSION
We are seeldng two entbusiasCfc sales professionals or
Ardiiteots/CIviL Engineers wUbiag to break Into

selling, to take over aod expand two existing successful

'

tairitories, coveiing:- •

(1) OXFORDSHIRE^UCKINGHAMSHIBE<
<2> GLOUCESTERSHIRE/UEIIEFOBOSHIRE

The positions, open to applicants between 3440 years,

offer an the usual benefits issodited wUi a large group-
of Companies, inchiding an attractive basic salary,

pdformaace bo'nuses. Company; car and expenses,
jf yon Uve on either of the territoriee, have sold'
technical products or have esaperieoce in tbe buildfog
indnstry, this would be an advantage. However, fuD
pradDct and sales trainiiig win be given. In addition,.

you w8I need eneigy. personalia and stndng power -

in pioneering for new business'and developing edsting
clients to their fijdl potential
Please write or telephone for an appUcatiea fonn-to>

Mr A. Jackson
Bales Development Manager

Evode EoollBg Umhed
Common Hoad

Stafford
ST16 3EH

Tel: 0785 45121

The-positioa will be headquartered in Tokyo, Japan. The successful candi-.

date will have lived in this part of the world, should have an intimate know-

ledge of the economic and political environment and have a good understanding

of &e motivational and related aspects in dealing with business executives and

customs of the area. A working knowledge of 'the Japanese language, as well as

English, is essential. With regard to educational background, we are looking for

a graduate engineer with solid business and marketing experience, or convers-

ely a business graduate with extensive technical activity exposure.

Our company has enjoyed, spectacular growth and excellent profits for over

50 years. Today we are recognised world leaders in our field of metallurgical

specialities, both technologically, thanks to a number of important ibreak-

throughs, as well as in terms of product and marketing innovation. We have a

diverse customer base covmng all industry sectors, have our own manufactur-

ing facilities and are very research orientated.

.We are seeking a young dynamic executive with a strong business orien- •

tation and successful management experience in a technical field. Someone whp

combines a hi^ degree of intelUgemce wito a pragmatic approach to complex

marketing and business problems/.
,,

Above average compensation will be offered to the right candidate.

Please reply in confidence giving business experience, personal data and

salary history to H.T.18904/Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

Classified

Adverfisements

All 4dverTisinf in Th» 0«iiv

Tetopakb acceprad on
ffw understanding that- It is

Subject to elteretion to

conform to the style end
stenderds of The DiBy
Telegrepb. No guerentee can
be given that en edvertise-

menr wHI be published on
any spedfled date arxl the

proprietors reserve the right

to carKaf any advertsemant.

Advertising rates and condi-

tiorrs on application from;

The Oamlficd AdverNseareitf

Department, The Dally

Telegraph, Ceteh House.

St. Bride $1., Leaden, EXA.

TefcpheiM D1-5B3-593*

FOR HIGH FUERS,THE SKTS THE UMR

TUS
FIRE/SECURITY OFFICER

Madme Tussaud’B a<% iseekirig a securily officer for

tbeir premises on Marylebone Read who will also

undertake fire ptweadon duties. Applicants jhoold
have ae^-eral years experience in secarity. fire

prevention or both. EsceHeiU - salary is offered,

together with 20 days holiday, staff canteen aod non-

eoofribut^ pension scheme. Please write ffirinj fqll

details of experience or telephone for an appiication
fonn mi—
Mn P. Anders, Staff Manastf, Madame Xasaand’^
Matyl^oe Xoad, London Nm SLB. 01435 606L

Itm MANN I CO. ESTATE AGENTS

I[b Europe's largest iadependent house agMt
reqinre '

Wi TRAINEE MANAGERS
for tiieir expanding braoch nrtwork tbroughoot Die
South East of England. To be considered, you will

have to be hardworking, ambib'Oixs, career oriented,
be competiUre, bold a dean driving licence and be
aged between 18-55. Pr«rioua experience not essential
as trainias wID be given. In r^um you can expect
an excelltat remuneraiion package and - Hwedy
advancement in an organisation i^efe success is

gained from, results.. ....

If \ou teel you have the- determinsUoa tO'Suceeod,-
telephone immediately, our PERSONNEL OEPABT-
MBNT ON •

GDU.WOBD 333355

DEPUTY MANAGER
Compnting Services Southend

As a leadiog firm of coosnlting actuaries Bacon
A Woodrow provides a comprebensive range of
»ervices to a growiag number of pension fund*

'

and Ufb assurmce' dtents. We are expandine..
our aetirifiies such as computerised'penrion fund
admioAstration and we ore devoting considerable
additAonal resoorceo to research and development
projects

We reqoire a OSPUTY MANAGER for our
Soutbend Coaq>ucer Centre. The person
appointed will be responsible for the day-to-dav
management of over seventy people comprising
systems Analysts, Programmers, Clerieal end
Adaaaistratiee Staff, aad far tbearotisioa of
an effioenc aervlce to tbe users of tbe Centre. -

Ideally, candidates should have management
esperieace wiljtin a compnter environment -we
are offering a compefftave 'salary and excellent
condition* of seieice including a lion^ntnbuto^
pensloil scfaefne, a long.tenn sickness scheme and
assistance wAtta bouse purchase. Relocation
expenees nmy be avaBabte. where appropriate.

For en appUcatton form plemo telepfaooe or

write to:— Richard Schooley. Persoanel Officer,

Bacon A Woodrow, Empire Bouse,

Bl- MartfB’s4e-GraBd, London BCfA 4fiD

iTel: ei4N 27«»

SAUDI ARABIA
Tbr fotlowlan hcotor are eequirvd for onr cNvota,
a lesdinq mumauiicr CoatTsetor id Saudi .Arabia. An
cvaljrat eoumet pactape m-UI be otfered to qualified
caildfdntea.

SENIOR ENGINEERING OFFICERS
fREE. MF/SQi

Tbe Ideal sppIlesDt will be a bospiral or boiel emln*er
who Is tedutCSilT corapeteat HNCIHNDIDGCiRBli
pJrtiaUrly in electrical and HVAC areu. Tbe succew-
iul candidate will «upervl«e and pire aMhiance to tbe
enotaieers, ol varloua DaHoDallitea. who provide leetaalcal
support in tbr matateoance of the sites,

ENGINEERING MANAGERS
'^fbe' hfesl applicant ‘will be a bosplial or holel engineer'
or bave an oparpUuns and malnteDBoce haeknround -and
tace broven man -dianeAemem abiUly wlUi HNCiHNDl
DBCree in enalneorlan subject. The eurremtul candi-
date will supervise the Grojeel Muoagrrs, eneure slies
are properly malnnlned and JIalse wiib clleais.

PROJECT MANAGERS
fRB-. MFfSXi •

Tbe Ideal caadidair will be a taasmtal or hotel 'Enqliiecr
or base aa opereUoM and mafnienance baefcnrouod and
bave proven man manaaenirni aotitty with HNCrffNDf
DECREE In enomeeibia uibjeel. Tlw succeaUul Candi-
date will maiiape ihe day lo dav operatlan of a site
which covM comprise at opcraUoos. maintenaace.
Janitorial, garden aiataianance ew.

Please sead fully derailed C.V, w|ih coples'bf'qualifica-
Uana rquaUng 1^1. No.> lo:

A. J. WhUa. -t./'Groan -FeeaditasPiManaarT. vx.
KM. nterm-RevJL^K. Ud -
49 Upper ‘liroaS’klreei,

W1 .
,

- -

SALES ENGINEER
ETOUSTRIAL CRYOGENICS

A broad based cyro^enic company located near
Oxford urgently needs an experienced sales
engineer to ^earhead its attack on the indnstrial

cyrogenic mirkeL

Tbe person we- are lool^g for must be able -to

demonstrate success in expanding ssdes-in a tech-
njcal'-^TironmeoL although specific, ctyogenic
experiaoe is not necessary.

;

•

'

•
.

'

As this appobtment will be fieWba^ wifii les-
ponsibiiity for both the UX market 'and some
export markets location is not critical.

A very attractive incentive based package,
together with appropriate benefits, is offered.

Applications in writing to:
-

Dr David F^ew. Managing Director, .

Thor Gyrogenics lid.
. .

Henley Road, Berinsfield, Oxford OXfi 80Di

C. £13,000 MIDLANDS

iREA MANAGER
• .'•i * • •

• 1*1

We are an cxpatidingsand sucoessfiO fnanufiicttirer

aod diatributor of beating and insulating materials
with bases at Horsham and Punstatile.

The Bario rolled top radiator is well established

as the leadtf in its-field in Southern England and
its. many design fealures plus' our reputation for
go^ service and high quality ensures a sound
future.

As part of our planned expusioit programingwe
invite applications from top' flight representatives

with proven track records experienced in selling

huildiixg or beating materials to tbe trade:'.

'An 'excellent salary ts negotiable together wi'&
substantia)

.
bonus

. eaming...cu>portunities. _Otbe'r
benefits include a non-contriootdrv

' pension
sebene, life msurfmc£,-BUPA.iacd i^'mpany car.
Please telephone or write for an application
form to:

Hr C. V. Han,

Bario Products Ltd.,

Foundry lane,

Horaiiam. BB2$ 5TQ
TeL BoTUluun (01031

6234Z



1
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Mecbanical
Handling

DesignEngineers
Stevenage --

We are seeking Senior Mechanical HandlingDesign

EngineerSt aged around 35t to support oiff succes as a leadar
and further expanabn in the desgn and installation of

fnorhanirai handling systems and equipment world-wide.

You should have at least 7 years', experience in the

contracting and marhanirai handling mdustry, be capable of

woddng on own initiative and able to,handle comptete
mar'haTiirai handling systexns fioin Original conception to final

gaiarioa aTB oegotieble on the basis of qualifications and •

«»Tp«ri»mrP with benefits, indudina relocation assistance, in v

helping with a companyof our standing:
' .

'

.

If you feelyou canmeetthe diallen^ inherent in thee-
pnafjnng, pleaseiOTwaida cv. to Peter S. Clarkjfaden Drys^

'

International, Haden House, Aigyle Way, Stevenage, HCTts.

Alternatively; ifyou thinig your cv. might be delays in.the postr

please teleE^nehimon Stevenage (0438) 314300.

HADENKING
UMTIED

OPERATIONS/
PROJECTENGINEER
Salary c£14j000 plus overseas and offshore allowances

Pirelli Construction is the

instalialion organisation of the
International Pirelli Group.

We are currentfy recruiting for a
technically challenging position

within our Marine and Petro-

chemical Unit - an Operations/
Project Engineer with offshore

installation and construction

experience.

Your participation will be required

from the initial stages of contrects -

the design of marine operations,
preparation of tenders and other

documentation - through to

ensunng the elfiaent day-
to-day running of

installation

projects.

The job is highly mobile, and
extensive travel at very short notice

is inevitable. Long periods away.
perhaps overseas, will also occur

and you must be prepared to live

aboard ship and offshore.

Aged 30 plus, qualified to Degree
standard in Qectrical or Mechanical
Engineering and Chartered, you
must be capable of liaising with

customers, sutxonlraciors and
Pirelli staff on highly technical

subjects.

Applicants must also be familiar

witti computerised construction

systems and be able to administer

varying sub-contracts.

Please apply in writing, enclosing
full career details ta-

19S4
CONSTRUCTION

Mr. P.J. Ridge, Staff

and Trainii^ Officer,

Personnel Oept.. Pirelli

Construction Co. Ltd.,

P.O. Box 6. Leigh Road,
Eastleigh, Hampshire,
SOS SYE.

REFRIGERATION ENGINEER
Sea Conlainets is a market leader in international Container, Crane and
Containership lea^ w9h expandhg mteresls kl proper^ devdopment
arxl leisure active. Due to exparmon in the Refriger^ed Container/

Seacoid fleetwe now require an addfional refngeratian engneer.

The prindpal respona'bilities of the postwfl be:

— to act as engineer, irBpeclor and ovcrsoor in support of the oompaiy's

purchasng programme of tnto reft^eraled oont^ers and cSp on diesel

generators,

— to conduct on/off hire surveys reefer eqiaprnent and to riegotiate as
necessary with customers and refurbishment ocanpsnes.

— to search out and establish effective rep^oompar^ in support of our

reefer fleet and to provi^ sizable training on the repairfeervice

standards necessary to rriairTtain the fleeL

~ to carry out projects^rials on new reefercargosenrices and operations.

The successful appTicant, aged 25-40, wil have served an indusirid

apprenflcesNp leading to a good Ctty & Guilds quaTrlication, or have a
relevant HNO quaflflralion.^ and experience in afl technical aspects

relating to refrigerated container senrice/maintenance, <^re6orr and
design are esser^.
The post 'is based in Central London but applicants must be prepared for

considerable short-term travel overseas.

Avery attractive salary is offered logetoer Vfite bniefite oonvnetisurate

those of a rn^r teternatioriai company.

Please r^iiy with full career details to:

Miss RH Saunders

D^juty Personnel Manager
Sea Containers Services Um'rted

SeaC^aners House
20 UpperGround. London SE1

sea containers
AEROSPACE
MARKETING

Established market leadership, high technology products and a dynamic

approach to marketing and customer service are all hallmarks of Sundstrand's

continued success.

A major U.K manufacturer of aerospace equipment frrwchanical, electrical

and avionic I . Sundstrand seeks to appoint an experienced marketing specialist

who will have a strong engineering background within the aviation business.

Located at Heathrow the position will require extensive contact with airlines

and aerospace manufacturers within the U.K. and overseas.

Candidates, ideally aged between 35 and 45. should have a formal engineering

qualification, and a working knowledge of an additional language is desirable.

We offer an attractive compensation and benefit programme, plus relocation

assistance where appropriate.

Please write with career details, which should include current salary to:

MR. P. CRIMES.

SUNDSTRAND INTERNATIONAL
CORPORATION.

BATH ROAD, WEST DRAYTON.
MIDDLESEX. UB7 ODE.

SUNDSIRRND

OurClient, tJteexpaiuiiitgsiibsidiary gTgwAmericanCmnpann
markeiskightetdniologyproductsartdiioldsaleadiugpositiotiin,
acfraticerinMtu^cfMring methods.Forak^appointmenlbeing
arcatedUreoitircs: ...

CHIEFEBGXHEER
c.£20,000+car—WestXiondon

AsamenberoftheExecutiveCdnixiutteetheChiefEn^eerrfin
managethemaniifiK^iringen^ineepngfunctioRwithrespohabilityfor
jxoductionenguteedn&jaocessdevelopmentandplanten^neering,
indudingbuildang5and8ervices.Hewin liaisedoselywith US.based
en^neeriiigstaffandensuxethattheCranpeiiymsmtaiiis its leadiiig

poslttentomaniriacbningtechnology.

Theneed isforaChartered ProductionorMedianiealEn^eeg
preferablyagraduate,ag^mid 30'stomid 40's,with in-depth

. experienceinthemanufitctuzinglunctioninasinalb'mediumbatch
predsionen^eeringenvironmentA fixst handknowle^of
automated assonblyandmieroptocessorcontrolledcquipment is

desirable. Fbstrate tedmlcal and management skillsand the abilit>'

topFOvide leadershiptoasmall dedicate teamaxe essenciaL

Candidates,mateorfnnale.ahouIdapplyquotingrefeEence.270 to;

©
SmiimVECAREERUMII&O
Searcb^Se^ion Cmtsuitants
RedgcoveHouse,41LodgeEoad,CnvdoRCeo2PB
901-6846103

There's sreneching thatdoes liar more :o develop sales

. poteniLii (tan a good tine of putsf or sopttisckai'Td

lechniqucs: And that & (be naoK MocasUle Credir. whi:h if

OIK or (he mtKi nspoaed in the bosinessi: nof/m pr.thibly

ih: most diverseian« of inttRsts tDclttlknsc Hnir and

what's mvR, it brings ml achkvnncm. Tfaat-k. if your

ambiuoa b a match lor the scope n pnmdn. Evpaicacc isn't

the key.(osucc&Bs, sltbougb sales anareoes is oeceisary arU

idstlly we'd Ufce you to be cunreswuit with banking, fir)a»A or

insurance. .Usedbemcen 23-ai). ideill); >-ou^ resde in dibcr

the Norwich or QKltnsford anas. Yoa't^ px cobe determined,

asiute. undentaadins sod ihennighly profesioiul it you are

in ii*in us as a

Finance Representative
Youlldinaver (he atisfaction of real imviremeni.

' gening to loidw customen arid advising on anyching Iipm

pm ing a ear trt mabng a l^x husir.e?. deal. Tf>. > chiUcr.ee.

birr one xe <1 i:srt yv:i s.r cJirhsEi jm cot the 'wd 'l

soppcfl ifr.l wai turn iha«rTi.70.-Alh.!.'d."s bW' pt-jillv;

sales r.-!iiL>.

To cainy cur senpe. vre: « v' tn •.vn: h'sh '.ur.darJ^.

You^ got io wan: ihe hard work that ;r.:o pr.i'.'i Jira: I'ne

tmice vriuefa has made us on: tha w'untn'': ten Timneial

r&mes. ,'^od you're got to want adiicv^ner.*. Ekeau;. that';

what we're u/fering: and it'< reflected is the aarv c^'mpanv

cir andgSRttDUs hendiis wr dIis* too.

Beeoin: otic oi uur team x-.d youl: re eiven everything to

make \nur pmlcssioniil r»ik. &o vriie. or iciephone. lo

P. J. f^lnrd, Corporate Brandi .Mxoaxcr,
.McrcaniJIc Credit Company LimhetL
Su .\tanixB House. 31 -33 Cfarcndon Road,
Watford W.\l ]J.\.

Tclnfoone Watford 'dlXU

.

Ctedi^
SSSiSve

-

I i7i 1 Mercantile Credit
fastfrimd^finance

ROYAL
OMAN
POLICE

The Works Department of the Boya! Oman Police
require a senior person who will be a chartered
engineer and member of British Institute of Bond-
ing or Clerk of Works (or similar professional
body) with considerable erperience in building
construction aad buildiog services.

He must be capable of controlling and deploying
technicians, tradesmen aod latmurars and be
experienced in the cootrol and administratioa of
maintenance and construction contracts and be
cost*oonsdous. Preference will be given to can-
didates over 35 years of age.

Grade and salary will depend on experience, but
will not -be less than PDS £16,000 per anniim (at
current exchange rates) tax free. Lrave wiU be 45
days per anmim. Air-conditioned accaminodatioR.
services, medical care and transport are provided
free. Applicants may be accompanied bat there
are no educational facilities for teenage expatrv
ate cbfldren in Oman.

Applications, with full c.v. and photographs to:

The Inspector General of Police and Customs,
Attn: Assistant Inspedor General iPeisoiuiel),

Royal Oman Police Headquarters,
P,0. Box 2. MoseaL

ftoyal Agricultural Societyof £nglafid

SALESMANAGER
Ibe Sodety h looking fora SaksMarugv to lead a

succeafaS sales tevn responsfoie far mainaJning and

devekyiingthesHing of ediibition trade s&nd a^ace at die

Royal ShoM( the Sodetyk a^ioAmJ (Ktinkal evenw, and

jtfie'lbwn& Country FeidvaL In addOon the Sales Manager

controls thesale and adneneUafion of the Natkrnd

Agricullural Conference foogranune and the lettir^ of the

SodetyS faeSdes atthe Nafeiaf^^nAural CerXre.

Appkano must be able lo demonstrate a reoonl of
' success fa sales nonagernent ideally in eilher the esdiibition

rwM ora rekmmagrkubnly related bdistr^

A five figure sabry immmensurale with eqrenencewl
be offeted, logedter with the faerefits of a« pension

scheme and private health ksmnce.
AppScalaons togetherwB fuS career hrstory

focbfd^dcCiSsafevrrenf sifarycn mftfogto Qurles

H Ridardsoo, Marketing Director, Royal AgrinltDral

Sodety of England. Nationd Apkulturd Centre^

Steiideigh, Keidiwortli, Vttnwdaliira CVB 21Z.

ASSISTANT
COMMERCIAL
MANAGER
An opportunity- has occurred within the Fcit»
AII0.VS, Metals and Special Produrts Depsrtmrnt
for an Assistant Commercial Manaaer to cooipie-
incut the existing team and to work using one's
mva initiative.

The successful applicant will probably be between
25 and 33 years of age and have some experience
in marketing and technical liaison with the
metals coosuniiag industries.

A metallurgical or engiaeerios background would
be an advantage and a w-orkiag knowledge of
at least one European language is desirable.

Salanr is negotiable, a Compaay car will be pro-
videa and other fringe benefits will apply.

Please apply in writing, enclosing a curriculuni
vlLac. to Mr D. Ellis, Company Secretary'.

B. HOSTOMBE LlflllTED. MINAIXOT HOUSE,
REGENT STREET. SHEFFIEU), SI 3N7.

D/WIDSON
We arc Davidson & Cu. Limited, a leader ta the
ouaufacture of Industrial Fai». Air Healers and
AMOClJtcd Equipnent. Auppb'iug the Power and
Process ladusirici at home and overseas.
We are seeking to expand uur Sales and Application
Ensineering Division by recruitina highiy motivated
Xicriiaitical. Cheinical and Eiectricat Enaineerv wilfi
a Jound knowterifie of Potatine Machinery. Heal
Transfer, Electro SuUcs. Fuel Technotecr, or Sj-stems
Engineering.

In the near future the Division will moie into
prevriginus aiixxinrilboned offices wcH oi London, with
ample car park facilities in own grounds.
These povitions will command an attracbve salary,
profit Share scheme, and other fnage benetib.

.%pplicjiits should ha«e H.N.C. as minimum, and should
Apply io wtiltng with bnei C.V. to:

.Mr J. Black.
Devldsoo & Co. Llmlled,
32 llajaiarhei.
1,OM>ON SWIV IBP.

Grosfdlex
Frcnrii inlcrnational group

world leader in high quality garden and leisure
products in s>’nthcUc resin, expanding very rspiiUv
in the ILK., urgently require for their l^ant Cen>
tainers Division

ARE.A SALES REPRESENTATIVE
covering Northern part of ibe countn- — from
Midlands lo North 'V'orkshire

.Aged !io-33. the ideal candidate (|ie or «het will
dcraonslratc succcsstut cvncricnce in selling lo
retail oiivlvts, be self malivatcd and capable to
join dynamic team.

Silari' -r bonus, car, cvpcns-cs and other
hcnclits.
.Send full c.v. and application IcUrr lo:

GSOSFILLEX. 10 Oundos Read. lamdon NWIO 6NT
or phone detail.^ m Mn> S. Casiiaox

Ol-gtiS 22118

TRl-KEM
Amamberof

BrentChemicals Jntama&nal pie

SERVICEENGINEERS/
SALESEXECUTIVES

A challenging opportuniV exisis for seif-

motivataei pMpla imth tos-test growing
spadali^chemicalcompany.

Theportions,depending onarea,raquiraan
ext^wve knovdedge tx pretreatment pro-
cesses or etoctrochenucal-depoeflion. Can-
didates are fikely to be intheir eariy thirties

and havean MN.C. In Chemistiy.

Technieel ServiceEngineer-located rnthe
Liverpool/Manchester areato vroik indose
fiaisonvfith exte&ig autoinotitfecustomers.

TechniCrtSeh^Engineer tocatedlnlhe

Midland area to work hWi existing auto-
motivsandmajortnckislriaicustomers.

Technical SafesExecutive—located inthe
Stough/Wrndsor area to cover existing

etedroplatifmfeiMlrDctiemfcto^peo^
developnewDosiness.

The remtaieradioiipadcageincludesacom-
petitive sala^ and bonus scheme, a com-
pany cartogn^withaM the benefits one
woLUd.expectfromaprogressivecoRip^^

Appfeatibn fbfneavafebfeihm
ki^. BMffebufne,
BrantChamleals Manatafinal ple^

RldgaiMay; tvar,Bucks,SUt 9JJ

TOBACCO AKALYST-

STOCKBROKING
Do you have plenty of ability but find life

frustrating after several years in a large

tobacco company? If so. you could make it

as an investment analyst This means under-

standing the industry and projecting

financial performance. It means a more
highly paid and quite demanding position.

We are a medium sized London stockbroker,

well known for specialist research. We seek

a graduate, possibly an accountant, from the

industry, aged about 27-35. Expenence in

finance, corporate or marketing depart-

ments would be advantageous.

Write, in confidence, to T.A.18900, Daily
Telegra-ph, E.C.4.

DESIGN DRAUCHTSPERSON
c. £10,500 Croydon, Surrey

We requu'c an enthusiastic and a[Mhle engineer to
design and develop a wide range ol drinks dispens.
iog equipment for use in the licensed trade.
Tbc position offered is a senior position writhin the
drawing office.

The candidate will prodocc design drawings from
original concepts to be submitted for further detail
work. The appointee will also he involved at prolo-
tvpe stage to ensure correct interpretation of
designs.

The ideal candidate. JBcd 28 + . will have a souTiil

badegound in design and draughting of mechanical
mechanisms Tor short and medium production
schedules and possess arademic training to H i*rC
standard.

Applicants should write enclosing a CV. to:

Mr S. Watts.
E. & D. Manager,
5 Cairo New Road.
CrtiydoD. Surrey. CSO 1X7.

PRESTIGE PACK.AGING LIMITED, manufarturers of
high quildy printed carton.^, require a

QUALITY CONTROL
MANAGER

Thi« Is a key position in the Management Tbam.
The succesiiful applicant mil be expected to make
a major contrihufaon tn the over.ill development of
tlte company. In additim to nuIrttaininB the rer$' hian

3
iuUtv Ktanrtarcls oRereil by Uie company and
rm.inded bv our cuiilvmera.

The successful canitiil.ite la likcls’ fo have a back-
xrnunri either in quallt\' carton productian or
poasiblv «rith usen, of quality packagina. particul.irlv
nirtnns. Age 1% les. important than tfie right person-
ality and experience.
Tlw reoiuncracion ivaritaae will include an escclleiic
salarr. companv c.ir and ranbnbutory pension scheme.
.V^lstance with removal expenses will be made avall-
•ihle ir required.

TJiU is a repeat advertisement and previous applicrinh;
«houd not rMppI}-. Brief debits of qualincMlIons and
experience »hould be sent In complete conltdcnce to

the MajiaglDB Director,

gT'^l Presume Packaglnc Ltd.,

m PJ 1 Baron .Arenue,

Eorla BasloD,

NorLhomptOR N'NS OJE.

JOBSCOPE
lOBHUNTERS’
INFORMATION
lost Rcv<<i>d Fy,ii(,n
Tli>*i- <n!»r>iiaiinn ahcrl* .ir-
Iip.|n.i1iil' Mimm.inrs r.f f|,r
sppnnunli.rs m v.<rjniis
wrern*. T'k,- l„i
irrtiiUiH'nl uiirnrips, pnblii.i.
T|i>iis ofl‘-rtim insi .

.lad -norirs nl IiuiIiit lofrir-
m iTiDn.

Trimr.ioh. iifvi. F.
' tiiiBlrr. hi.nrm.,.

Lonilon SICIA

AcrBiiBl.incT

noilslnt,, lawifiiRra
A llif Cih
XloUltSar.'. NunJnn
A Slllea Prill—WORM
LafiiArrHi,,!

krirnei.

CDinpttI liiA

‘f-Hinq L sialra
Monaspniini
llortinq f>«rr«r»
Lsrcutiir Itrrriiliinpwt

r.jrh Mblrci Bills' Li -la
Urr, UTFTWris add n.

I
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POWER STATION PLANT SPARES

LONDON
Spares for Escom's Power Smtions are supplied from

contractors world wide. A vacancy exists for an Expeditor to

control the supply of spare parts ordered in Euro^ and North

America. •

'

The post may involve extensive tr^I in the UK., Europe

and North America.

The successful applicant will hold a formal engineering

qualification commensurate to the position advertised, be no more
than 40 years old and have experience in most, If not all, of the

following fields.

Manufacturing processes, production planning, procurement

and material rontrol of power station plant.

Compiling reports and records for a documentation system.

An ability to liaise at any level ofcontractors' personnel as

well as Escom’s commercial and technical departments is essentia].

A knowledge of French or German will be an important advantage.

WbK go into details ofthe saiary/benefits package when

we meet. For an application

form please write to:

Head of Recruitment,

ESCOM London Office,

1st Floor, Viiliers House,

41-47 The Strand,

London WC2N 5JJ.

i

1

Electricity Simply
Commission

ADMINISniAnON MANAGE
SOUTH EASTASIA

£24,000 to £26,^ NETT
Ourclientoper^es a major open cut mine and mineral procesffincfactivity in

a remote location in South East Asia.The company is veryaucoessful and
the mine is one of the iaigest of its type in the world.

The Administration Manager reports to the General 'Manager and is

resporisible. throu^ dtscijiiwne managers, for the efflcienl management oC

the administrative nmetions including accounting, personnel and traning. iq

addition, the position has-responsibility for advice concerrang pbfloe^
practices arid systerrts development torexpanding operations.

Computerised systems are installed and continual improvement of pro*

cedures is an irri^anl aspect of the position.The company emplaysover
2.000 personnel and emphasis is placed upon the develoivnenC and
motivabon of indigenous staff.

Applicants must be qualified accountants arxf it Egnoteipect^tiiatpettofe

aqflict under 35 wiH have' gained -suffident relevant experience. Sound
finance management experience at a top level is essential, asiseiGperienCBk

in cost control procedures and exposure to EDPsystems.

An excellent sataiy wiii be negotiated in the ‘range menb'oneii ebovau'

Comfortable hou^ is provkled, together yfith dornestic essistaace. Nc»

scitooling is avaiiabie. but generous education allowances apply. Assist-

ance is given with relocation expenses and generous leave entitfemenls
exist Recreation tadlities include fishing, sailing, golf,squashancHennis.

The successful applicant will be engagedoqan initialtweyearcatfEBC^
which will be discussed atintenriew.

0732-454307.
Iftiephsaes

MICHAEL I )0WNING
(AAANAGEMENrCONSULTAMTStmYLTD

1Z2 Arthur Sl, rkxinSydneyNSW206DAiBiralia.

Headof
EngineeringSerrices

(Uptoc.£20,900)
The sppo'mtaait ol die preseatposdiolder as ifitilfiODfiitt

autfaority has crated this Chief OfficerTaomcj;

As Hcwl of Ssfiiirejiiig Servica aod a aoember of the DiratorV
JWanaggmentTeain'VOUwilllMrefiillrespoiirihnirgfBrtlie Enpwiwwij
DiriaioDof the D^artmeDtoflfechnicBlScnrices'irluch.dalswith

Highways aod sewer design

Omscrnctkw , structnral, rasdiaiucal

sod electri^ eagiaeering

TrafCc engmeeriag

Tcansportaiion planning

To be consideredyouw31 need tobewdl qndiBed (mminniTn Cteitered
Civ3 Engineer) and to demoastiate proven success in senior manige-
stenc roles. As well as possessing the necessary professional gwqi ^{n
two or more of the above disaplines) to achieve the most efficient level

of service you must have the abEicy, comnutment and drive to lad anti
motivate your staff effectively.

If you measure up to this demandiag yet challenging aod rewarding
profile teJepliooe 01-891 1411 Em 229 /ora rscniiunent pack or write
to Had of Fersoond Serrices, Municipal Offices, Twid»nhain,
TWi 3AA. If you wonld then like more information please Tvlyphoae
the Director (Mr. M. S. Hebron) on 01-891 1G3 Ext. 201.

Closing date 29lfa April 1985.

London Borough of

RICHMONDUPONTRAMES
fan eqmi opporiamty employer)

for technical sales and service
AccuRay designs, manufactures, markets and services comouter-
based process measurement, control and management information
systems fOr the pulp and paper, plastics, metals and tobacco
industries.

A dynamic American corporation, vre have manufacturina faciiiriec
within the EEC. plus an extensive sales and service network
employing some 350 staff.

'

we now seek a committed, young personnel professional to takP
responsibility for ail aspects of personnel work relating to our
European staff, in particular he/she will represent the interem nf
both management and employees In arriving atequitable cono^^c
of service/compensation packages.

luioons

The appointment offers considerable scope for personal and carepr
development, as wen as providing opportunities for occas onai
overeeas travel, it calls foe a graduate-calibre man or vroman whoserelevant experience has idealiy been Minis
within the electronics industry and is backed by a professionli

^
quaimcation in personnel management.

»iunai

In return, we are offering an attractive remuneration oackaap
oositton and in keepina wft 'a large

Please send a full cv. In confidence, to Doug Owens at
AccuRay (UKi Umitecl, AccuRay House, Coronation rmo.

High Wycombe, Bucte. hp12 3TY,

^ccLRciy

I
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HERN CLASSIC

HOPES RETURN
AT NEWMARKET

I
By HOTSPI R (Peter ScoU)

iLP^^ a^d Helen Street, Dick
Hern s hopes for the Guineas classics,

reappear in the Craven Stakes and Nell Gwyn
Stakes at Newmarket next week, but their
trainer will not be on a racecourse until
mid-summer.

Hern, 64, broke his neck in a hunting fall on

B

jDec. 7. He spent much of the winter at Stoke
|Mandeville Hospital, but for the last month he has

I
been allowed to spend four days each week at

,Hsley,. —rr.
.

• • - ^ io concede Mb to the un-
Mercedes -wagon takes beaten Ob So Sbarp in the lollow
Vheelchgir up to the month’s Uoover Fillies' Mile
Hsley ^ops where the
trainer can watrh hie ,

**“* have ttaeir

a*
watch nis Omneas prelimindries in the

Stnpg at work. \eJj Gun.‘n Stakes tomorrou* ireek

Hern w still undergoing

iSSe“^vi‘lEli'”“*"™ ‘'IS
« U u “««*n Slavic with classic pre-

uMndilr i™*^
( tensions. Silver DoiJar wili prob-

grat^ ably have her reappearance race
Ik »o G«0f^c ^mpbell, my head in the Princess Elbabeth Stakes

-^_i at Epsom on April 20.^Blaer and Bnan Holmca, my ^ .

secretary.” .save Hern urayfoo: s Oaks prenminarv

u ..
&** Mtjsidora Stakes at

Everyone has worked extraiAork. Petbshi represents Hern in

TODAY'S CHELTENHAM SELECTIONS

e'.

• -V.- ^ ’

rV'''.':,

2 :’V

•i t:.

' r-"-- •'•Is'::

»

'"lr-r7 ta

• .'
I

if ^ iMMMa

HOTSPUlt
'

' 2.30«>8eastam
5.fi5~-Brevn Trfx
S.4b>-PLANETMAN

inra)
4.15—Jo CetomiMt
4.50—Touff Meholas
S2S-Sig Steel

COURSE CORE. FORM
2.30—Corporal CUnger 2.S0—Seagnm
S.a&—COMuaght SiTCr Sutfr^Browo Tnz
3.40—PLANCXMAN 3.40—Aees WUa

(napi 4.15—TOIRDEAL.
4.13—ToirdeilbliMli BHACB map)

4.S0—Yooac N’leliolaa
S2S—Gala’s image

BOTSPini'S DOUBLE^—Plane!nan and Touag Nicholas
MEWMABK8T MAP.-4and Iroa (3.30 Lingfield Park)

TONY STAPPORD.—Toirdealbhaeh (4.131

!

ha^ -to keep things going. 1 was
delighted to see boir well the
horses' looked on my return and
tbey are niceiy forward.

,‘‘Dr Frankel, of Stoke Maode*
villa and all the other billed
workers there who did so much
for me^ have my heartfdt
thanks,” adds Hem.

f. Local Suitor, winner of the
MiU Reef Stakes and a dose third

^ in the Dew'burst Stakes, wiB
^have bis' 2h00 Guineas trial on
3 Tuesday. His Craven Stakes
£ opponents atay include the
9 Guineas. . second favourite
aShfldeed.

g Helen Street set a two-year-old
Btiffle record for die Deauville
PTsevea-fiiriongt last August before

the Guardian Qassic Trial at
Sandown Paiit and Chepstow
Vale is under orders for next
Wednesday’s Ladbroke Free
Handicap.

Bedtime rcapoears in the
Prince of Wales Stakes at Royal
Ascot. Lord Halifax’s gelding
then p 3cs to Chicago for the
Budweiser Million in lale August
and may retneio a few more
weeks mtii a United States
trainer for further grass races

Thrombosis in a liocic caused
Band to mis« last year’s Ascot
Gold Cup. but that problem has
been cleared up. His spring races

are the Jockey Clab Stakes and
Vortufaire Cup.

calls it

a day
JOHN FRANCOME, whose

distinguished riding

career had been due to end
at Cheltenham tomorrow,
settledi for immediate
retirement after a fall on
The Reject at Chepstow
yesterday, writes Hotspur.

“1 accept this' as an om'.m
and will bow out 'straiAt away,

'

said Francome, iudeed, though
not seriously hurti'whon he and
ilic Reject parted company
four fences froitt>. Koine in the
Welsh Cbampmu-. Novices*
'Chase. ... v: ,

Francome 'e^y; eoot^
Mth Railfreight, ^SfiOMBTS of 'jfte

InternatiMel :0oUsp3^r*Taces ,BSae

were to bave mariCn-lds CbeiteB-
ham lureweU. tontorrow. He' will

be replacrt by Steve Smith
Ecdcs in that event
The Reject has been unlocky

lo John this spring, it was his

Cbcllcnham fail last month that

Ls'd^ed Francome to miss a win-
ning Champion Hurdle ride on
See You Then.

Doughty hurt

Neale .Doughty iii likeb' to be
out ol action lor aboist sue %«eeks.

following recurrence of the

shoulder trouble that cau^d him

lo miss riding Hallo Dand^> in the

Grand NadenaL
Deushtv dislocated his right

shoulder at Wercc^er on March
20. and aggravated this injury

when wmoiog oa Grey Wonder
at Market Rosen two days ago.

Brew'n Trix. my ^election for

I the Sled Plate and Sections
Young -ChaserV Championship
Fingl at Cheltenham today, was to

ba\e bMn ridden by Francome.

Planetman, napped for the
CtoldCD Milter Handicap ’Chase,
wds attempting to concede 111b
to the subsequent Grand National
second. Mr Snn^t, when runner-
up at Nottingham in February.

VHikaia and Antartka, first and
second hi a slowly-nia Prix Im-
prudence at Maisens LaSkte yc»
terday. are both LOGO Guineas
probsMes. Dreams To ReaUty bfr

came an insended 2JXM Guineas
chailleager after his surprise Prix
Djebel win over Noblequest.

FRENCH DETAILS
MAlSONa-LAFTITTB

»Rix ta«iunENCE xe.aso a-v-o
r 71 : VnikAla <r. HLid) ii A*iarac«
E. LMri-ti Us GallMU <C.
3. 9 nr. .-Vk. 1-i(. Idi 9*4«. <M^ua«
C. Read.) Par.—awcl Ifr afakr wiSn.

a-20 : ftae&i. S- 10 . I'lO. V30 -

^IxHojEaEL S8.S30 a-Y-O Tf:
OnaoM TO XntHr <E. ,LcwKi_}:
NsbltMcat iv. SMut-Mardiil Plr^
fM lA. GlOcril S. 4 rM. mr. IJa!.
Iff! i]-». IP.-L. BWIK3M.I Pvi-
Masud: Wta. 3-10: sUee*. 1-10.
I-IO.

STATE OF GOING
AdraoM oAdal aofflS for tamofTOw't

(nrHsodt: BrlADiod. " eood » «ft
CtcHrittain. " wfi."

HOTSPUR’S “TWELVE”
N'o.tr ol bones H«cd le Ho(^wir‘4

Tivrifc to Po'fow (Jtat sfld NBl la
Mosaatf (oOiy. '

We Dailff relftiirgpft,. Wedaeadag, AprO 10, MSi jgf

Point-to-Point

Bush

By DAVID ^ICE

Bush lady, an encouraging third in two poin^to-

points last month but previously a selling

'diaser under Rules, caused one of the major upsets

of the season when she v-ui uic acobUU wucu sue ^ ^ding a first-

lowered MacKelly'S dme«at novice at his age.”.

colours for the first time
this « g"

thin year at Marks Tey thorpe on April 27. The long-term

on Monday. “niiLffi ’T
MacKelJy. ..the. Grand

on Monday.

MacKelly, . the Grand
Marnier champion in 1982 at tbe meeting on Conr&^i^

r8CC$ 2U1Q lODKCu tO D0 OH liftppy EutCTo
course to become the first to Greenali was beaten into third

win the title twice since place ei> National upver' ^
john Francome, pictured here riding The Reject, yesterday brought forward

his retirement after falling from the horse at Chepstow.

Course Notes& Hints

Planetman is Best

of the Day
By OVR COVRSE COAA£SFOJVD£/Vr

pLANElMAN*. who has been most consistent over

the last two seasons, winning seven of bis 13

races, is fancied to is^rave that record in the Golden

Miller Limited Handicap tt.-. .—r— .

’Chase (S.40) at Cheltea.

ham today. ,
Tulrdealbharii had sometliiDg

Tj.. r«- r -, ..
baod when scoring at SandownHe was far from disgraced Park last mootL with today’s

last tune, on his first run for rivals Lulay, Midirii^t Song and
nine weeks, when beaten 12 ®omaoy Nightshade well behind.

lengths by Mr Snngfit, who was „ wTTyttoct7
lo receipt of lift. TODAiSCOURSE
lengths by Mr Snngfit, «vho was
in recent of lift.

He had previously blundered
away a winaiog chance is tbe
Coral Welsh. National, eventualiv
fiaisfaing third to stablKom-
panion Righthaod Man.

David NfdiolsoiL who won the <

Sted Flare and Sections young
Chasers' Oiampienship Final (3.5)

'

last year vdth Gambir, may fol-

low up with Connanght Biver.
His six-year-old, palled lu} at
Liverpool last time, has not won

j

over fences, but ran to take
|

second place bebind Straight
Accord on Us last visit to Chelten-

;

bam.

‘Clnger ’ fancied

SPECIALISTS
CHELTENHAM

_ Came Wiawm.-4.30 it'm hdWI:
teldrit BrIOkdiar (2b bdlei. 5.40
(SUb ‘ch): Ptuemiu iSb ‘a>. Sett
lAM /a>*m Mta. 3m Mir. J>4B VO,
Ba If 'ra t«cke>. By-KD iBb *c01.AM WBo.iaat bdlei, SoIM Rett i9n
bdiel, 4.19 i2a *cO>: Rom^V NMItt-
•kade (Sm 'ciil. TftlrdetibbMe (Sai *cb
tvtieet, WcMera Ro»e iSn 'ebl.

iodufs lelBee abo. 197V>.—^no-
CMt» 3T, LiBler 19, Rmw la. Satdi-
mra IS. Monbesd 15. J. O’N'riU IS,
SbMO Eccla IS. Mr A. J. Witeoa 19.
C. Brewn 9. Banoa B. B. Darfe* 8.
Webber B.
^^Trelaen.—F. Wlatrr SO, Wblwn
66 , ClOord B7 . .W. H. raltibi |A.
Ek««r»ttb 14. UrndmOB 15. Ui* M.
RlaoU 13. XHaard 10, .MeUsr 10. M.
Tu« 10 .

c*{^ BLINKERED RUNNERS

From Newmarket

WEIGHTS
FAVOUR
SAND IRON

By Our Resident Coxrespondent

T^^YE FLA5RER and Sand
Iron are fanded to

Gavin Prit^aid-
Gordon a doable at ling-
field Park today.

The st^Ie got off the mark
fbr the season on Monday, and
Eye Flasher, whose firstthne
second to Gundreda was made
to look soond wheat the whmer
followed up over tbe Bank Holi-
day, can dotrble tiie score in
the Wortii Fillies’ Stakes.

Sand Iron who recorded e
win at Keanpton ^rk and a good
third to Pliardante over today’s
course, should be too good at
the vmpots for ins two zivids in
the Charterhouse Stakes.

Suitable going
BBl Holden does' weH whh bos

small string, and his Love
Walked In may take the Ton-
br^e Handicap, He finished
thira on soft mound on his final
outing of 1964 and will ‘hot be
troubled by today's oooditions.

LINCFIEID FABK. — 9.0. ^ i

fiMbK 3-as- iifTweiiTBui lad: sui.
tore WAbd Ut SAO. Xaod Im (w).

1
Hardcastle in 1977. otST™

But his defeat in the Essex Mond^, and his intended visit

Fanners Ladies’ will encourage to the Croone yostertay was
connections of other Ladies’ fnistrated:becBuse tae Upjton-on-

horse.* such as FlyiDg Ace, Severn course waterioggea.

Brockic Law and 'Random Leg,
who won his third race in two
weeks at the Vale of Aylesbury Richard Lee,'wW trainsJSre^
on SaturdaY'. aWs bones, was angry iwien na
- j 1.^ i_ .1. heard of the abandoDmene of jpes-
Bush Lady^ well suKra oy th^ tsrdw*s mctijts Monday

bottomless ground, forged dear afternoon.
from the second4ast fence to „ „

10 for Joo«a

beh^ .Bngadw JMoum ^ *”niere has got to be doeer
Parteffl in March, Mid aror her between secretaries and
success, news

.
of Brigadier yaxis. After all we play *

Mou^’s fauffli wm of the s^n, in proriding their sport.’*
At tuc uira uA doiemi jicns _ . . . - « * ^
fixture OB Saturday, came as no Tbe deoaon to .Mmiidoa
sarorise. - taken m ‘ nudenomiiig but Jidia” T? ). V Ba%'liss, mint secretary at the

Ghd^nster inqiresses
'

At least two young horses —anM nae hxve bMn nos-
established thems^sw wta gjyJ ^
to remem^rM^ tot day of -Tbere were a lot of inoosn-
the busy Easter progrmnme. mnnbera
Frank GRman’s Pore Treat we issoe if the meeting is m

ran weli for a long way Rggrnrf doobt aid wo stall had to let all

the more experienood pair Stan- the officiels know.”
wicA: Lad and fCIl'uiedon Boy in 1^10 Ctoome plan to raee'-oa
the Woodland Pytehley (H>en at Tuesday, Ai^ 23 f4.0 lun.).
Dii^ey, asid Brod Monro* >mnAWfi vivi'iimf
WSsoa’s Ghosfinatp got atraigte zctiand <Wfaoa CMtir. -adi. W
off tbe mark m the Hast Esawf umop AnekiBid) a.o p-».

Maiden at Macks Tey. 8ATDBDA7S EISIDBEB
’

Gtaostbnster was bought pri- _ »tdbto._a ..wwt. «e XlELJSSSKi

WSaon^ behalf fay trauner Gordon iBdiew rstturtep. line

Ric^ as an nnhroten SS?K?
yeaiwMd last Apnl, and wes iBenaMMUi. » a w. Dwanpor

la’s. oSr?” 'JSSS’i^”:«lSS.'iSSS:’iiSiand tbe ynom. ujuje boibooo).

He haa since been gaUoped on •

tbe beach in NorfoHc and schooled rATiRgR ^PRrTATKflS
twk» on fte- links, at New-
market On eadh occasion te.has _ _ .r,.^

“he is something spedaL” _

Asgiy>ljM

SATUBDAY’S EISIDBEB

.

S bondfat nri- Sedafe a Wwt «* yiar» inettfel.

trainer Gordon Ijuuv** rstturiep. line

aoBMMt VM> iNediBi. waariOM
I

UJUje Bonmod).

COURSE SPEOALISIS
LING¥lBi> PABE

Caimv Wtn«ss.-^.9Si (Sf>: Vlnta
rWr* fSf>. 3.30 l7f llfStM):

<MnoB -Mnlfc

®*slf• ^3
*

jTMeittr IS. -OBOak
.
TlirtMSIj IThmShI mo'

this season, reappears Mter a lay-
off and can win the Geoige Duller
Handicap Hurdle iZ30 t. Tt^itoal-
bhaefa is expected to take the
Holman Cup Haadicap 'Chase

HypMirash f4.30 Lingfield
Park I is the only horse wearing
Minkers for the first time en-
gaged todav.

prepared to support Munro-
Wilson's jnd^nent on Saturday
and Gbortbnsier was badted. at

winaTri»<« WA9 aH odds from 20-1 to M. d^te ff*WnisIl£S S NAP ^ wanung to bfaittre-WDna that * *9^
VOOB8 NlcOote (4.50, CbdMabmt e

lod»y*t rrvfced alp bp IMtttbr tt JheSMSAV TVLECbAPM.

Cheltenham runners, riders, form guide and betting forecast
UNGFIELD RUNNERS

C3

rvices

»

os

SSsss

S beecard immben shown on left, figures before oblfqne stroke refer

prc-lM3 fonn and before hyphen to 1983-64. Uden’ Anowance

S^in brackets. C—onirse irianer. O-dlstaiiGe. BF—beaten favourite,

g B-brongkt down. F—feZL F^pnDod OP. lA-nnseated rider.

S K—refused.

— 7 -
Advance OEiebU Going: SOFT

' ' '
• MOCPOT MEETING

^^^'(Tackpot Prefix 1 ): GEORGE DULLER HANDICAP HURDLE
.1 Penalty Value £2,792 213m l9 declared)

‘ S 4002-01 CORFORAL CU.XGQI (Jay 0(6 Biemg LWi. it. Pipe.
^

r a LdCfl

7 13-1140 BBV1 iH. Hwdeji, R. tlapilel. 9 »

. ; a sca*st SEACfUM OlafncwK uet. O. 8#iva». 5 11-3 yy***
i 9 0ri201l- MV SRAVa CO. jahuoni. S. UeaSeooa. 7 U-4 8. Brtfc

M 10 950091 4V1LO CORK (8. Atotna«>. W. Fitter, t lt-4 K. .Maettj

'5 II Bj-OMOaOIVlKN.ftlJ** S. Oouglas-Pennami. I- DaOjeoa. « ‘‘-S .•

' 15 040711 MOOE1..PUPU, (Oi.iNtiand- A I«4Cj. Cowmellon Co LW i^

'' O. O’NvUli 5 11-1 V***®*™

13 FSF34F GOLDEN BRICAHIDI »BU cCi (L. t>irl*nffl, J. OW. 1 10-15^^^^

21 UO-4OP0 RSFCaUCAIH (BU «M.' Rlimohl»i. F. .Walurja. 7 10-3
*. la sB^traRni tij

on«TiHiMcr diatcf ir4lH«r«

S.P. FORECAST: 11-4 SeaBiaoi. U»«S0 Caivoral CllDSer. S W'.ld Com,

13.2 MoOel PopH. 8 Beal, M» Bi»»e. IS GoCden Bfwadler. 80 Repupwan.

1934: WebO DfepUe 7 9*8 B. PoneU 3a*l L. Keaaird. 13 r^n.

•
i FORM GUIDk.-^oi*of«l CUnaer beat Dhtaeto irrc «lbi by n at «'«iJ»or <2m 3W»
^ 4aD> oO 'Tib'i' aohisi- l»*airani Mai .Vo-L-Turii tpa,, 61b) br Rl “*

l"i,ii Marco SO (gOpU «• (oCO- »lo4«l F»PH rolitt «94Te _») by I ,1

I at Souiawell Mate* 11 i»oiU. Wild Cam beai Bioad B.sm W-%r ftS>

bv II Rl Cbepslow (2nrt Marth 16 laood lo «»». M» Bwe beei bcoirt

??»«•» irec 4«i) bi «»1 ai K-:ia?lCB l5nil Jan. 20 1 984 <90^
li v\M SUi of 17 10 Cbcbea Maid ires llbi ai Nmvloii Abbot i2oi SO MarcO 13

' «*ont CoUen BrlBSdiar Wl at LWafiKd Mareli lb. prr*lontlr Mwo J-^l

!| wben aw to AOQOCti^ga\e lBlb» at HaiSotk tC'jiru Marc:i 1 '"ood lo sofl».

SEAGRAM may Mat Corporal Clinrr.

! TV (B B C 1) : 2.30, 3.5 & 3.40. (B B C 2) ; 1.15^

ii 35 (Preax 2): STEEL PLATE AND SECTIONS YOUNG
’CHASERS CHAMPIONSHIP FINAL £9,659 2^m (6 )

•'
1 d-SCOIl BftOlVN TBK lD» (C. Crouinl. 7. Winter. 7 11-8 . .... “

!• S 311. IFl CLUTTERBUCK (O- HarUWil. F. WlnWI. 7 11*8 R.

; a ’’L^lSsiuCKS GREEN lD» <Mrs R. TralTord*. J- OU""' '

ij 3 53M9P COSN.AUGHT RIVER iMro J. MooWi, D. Nlebolson. 6

; 7 OF0001.EA.N ORT tT. Wra»l. B- FerWn*. 7 11-4 . .

1 a 930190 rPlLY’S 9.\L (S. Pajvei. S- Payne. 7 11-4 1- Storey

1 S.P. FORECAST: IS^S Browo TrU. B-* Cloturbock. 9-2 Buck* Gteen. 6

River, 10 PoUy'a Pal, SO Lean On.

I

I 9S4 * Gaoiblr 6 H-S P. SeiiUamore Evriu F D. Ntcnoleon. 3 ran.

ri'nnr irrimn Trla beat WOlv Yewnan Crec 4lb) by S! at I.lnobeW

M^rt^l^fn-^terbuck beat Claude MOMt tlerell » 61

Ibeavyi. Bada Orwn woa bMun 61 by Cole Porter irtt.

I- I2*ani 68yi ^ CMinaogn River p.u. a( Uvenuiol

I’ If^b' "£ p53iV^^ m5
“

II b7 srrSrSSTnrd .oave S», over tne

.1 vSJch 1* wood!. Lean on wa* oepim 11 by ftW>h-« Dauittvr

'1 /2» 'rfyv April Mbeav,.. «' « «»

BinK free. Ottl at Kelso tSSaPil teb. J6 -pood lo ttfu.

BROn>N TRIX may eompleie a bel-trltk. Onterboek n«t be*.

U.40 (ft’efLX 5): GOLDEN MILLER HANDICAP ’CHASE £12,887_ o>4 cn ( 12 )

^-,2J«» 0«EBWOOOiA».<M« A. Or*« *ciwi« 17.

11-1138 Pi^NETMAN tO tOi IBP •«« 3; lap.«. Mrs M.

B _ .u,TAiv«r*m* LANE »0 IT. Isherwood). M. Tale. IS 10-12 C. Smltb

i 0 MiOW^.KO IC)%» l»4** M- »• OandOlfc 9 lO-ll^

I 9 2niFl CHABTHl PARTY tM« J- D- NJetioip«i. 7 10^11

I 10 r,02*3-B KING SPRUCE iDr R. Crr.er.. B. Chan^iion. 1»

S ,, ifl., ‘acu\v1LX> fCl Mr* M. Valeniinei. F. Whiier. 7 10-9 J. DiiBatt »0

il l*5i?00™W« MWAN (J. Poyntoni. Mr*M. Dickinson. 9 l_0-9 »- Browoe

II ^?4lK OB«r CD> tSH «3. M. Sendamorr. .

__ _ nrtfv ,f. |B. CoUlri. D. Barons. 9 10-1 .. H. Davira

19 ?TpTffMSTO**?iRCa lA. Godrlehl. J. spearxno. 9 10-0 S. Mortte^

__ vnRecAarT- 9-4 Otwn Bramble, 4 .Aee* Wild. 11-2 Sotw Rod.. 6

Plwel^i.. « Coaner raw. 10 Prmee Ro«-.n. 12 Gieenwood Ud,

FORM Gl«»r— Charter Party was atvarilcd race after belnn

SbSm uw 41M at Newbury (Stni March 93 whit Gi«iii«oa
bwien sb 1*4,1, ^,ofo. .Aoea Wild beat Tom lallor «ret lovbi

Lad isaw 14ib» 6 6 taood to sofU. PUaetman veas beaten 121

bv SI at Towce^er i 3 tn 5‘an ^ ^
by Mr SB^e l3* !l*>} Mareh 26 ibea»»7.

was bemiea « Last SBtteer {pare 23»1 ai LIveTpom t4»ami

Sett 43» WM B» <d II
beaten 11 'al when 5Ui W Wea Tip

Ser‘"S «nS laSe lO W«Kh 14 with rrtaict Bowad i»e Bb. a

^rier lOi ^ „ Cr- Brittle.

Sfarch 36 %ylth SlldnloM Bon* <ree 91bi a tnrtter 201 3rd and Rmaaor Nitbtttodc
uii'V ISlbi a fat(her i4l 6u UKawi. Jo Cotooiho wu beaten S'ai by Ratattt
Lad isate 14lbi at Liverpool iSoU bldreh So. wbfa iVeatrro Rose Oeren • rortber

SI 3rd igadd to aafu. Dent* Attvn a.r. at uverpool March 30. MiitiUaM Bopq
was Beaten SI by Kaibie* Lad <oavv 24|hi otvr tbe conrw a dfet March 18 witb
TeirdeMbhart (save J^b) a JbrUier 41 Ord. Lolar (level] a Junber A,} atP.
Donl* ABbmp loair SGai a lartbee llUl 9tb and Jo CWomba {Save btbi not m I

Sim V of 19 (oeod).

TOIRDEALBH.ICH may cooflno Mereh 26 (arm wMi Lsbtv.

4.S0 (Prefix 5): CHELTENHAM JUVENILE NOVICES’ HUBOLE
4-y-O £1,592 2ni (10)

« 310 SRA.NC08CE7I (J. Graro). J. Jmkttt. Tl-5 —
8 01 THE PROCESSOR 'Or IJ. BunU. ft. MOVie. 11-3 P. B«we l7>
10 310 YOUNG .NICHOLAS (BFI IR. JordaiU. K. Henderson. 11.3

S. Smhh Ecctw
13 QO BERNINI ruFi <D. SaiUii. J. Ktnn. 11-0 P. Scndsnorc
lb 0 BOARD THE TRAIN (MlM J. Seaborai. MIhJ. SMbora. 11-0

P. Vfaratr
19 900 BMMCTT9 PROVIDENCE U. FartBU. W. Cbatles. II-O M. Chartes
21 aw 3fC 'Lady U. Sailb). F. Walwyw, 11-0 K. Mm^
23 Rapid CVNNCR O. a. EOwarOs). 3. Edward*. 11-0 P. BaRop
27 PETITE MOIACE (Mr* J. Cheeaeoani. j. Bosk). 10-9

bk M. BoMy «7>

21 SUREL7' <D. Barbour). A. James. IQ.9 C. JOBca

S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Vovan Mcbria;. .S-2 Sbnooscer, S BerBlal, 7 Tbe
PKoceewr. 8 Mr Me. IS Rapid GMoer. 16 otbers.

1984: Mo eorrmpondsa race.

FORM GUIDE.—>Tiw Processar oeal Golden Home isa^e 61b) bv SI at Hereford
lSm> March 2 isolii. Troong NicOoUS was llib of IS to Rcmbenkle Lady free

3lbi at Utctpool (2mi March 29 wllli Shtnoscer lieieli I3di (Seod to «n!U.
yrevlour'y Vouoy NtGwIaa beat Mealara (gave 2.bl by Si at Footwelt iS’emi
.tfarc.l IP (good) and Sbangoseer beat Prince Ramboro «Je«eD by St nr .Vewborr
tSm 100)1 Mnrrti 22 'WflJ. Bci oial tra* beaten -los,! when 6tb to Bbarst
igs)e aiBl al Nortloobam (S.pi Mvcb 19 (goad). Board TM TTeto was IStb
nr I. to Mimoue (Ivvel) at Lud'om t'tnl Feb. 6 'good to sem. Bumeita

Proyidcoee was ISin of 19 to Gu.Catriage tgw)e Slbl at Bangor ttm 80yl
March 33 •Tofti.

I'OUNC NICUOUas me) agalo lecowit for Shuaoseer.

S.'Sa (Prefix 6): PAINSWICE NOVICES’ HURDLE £1.642 2m (ID
3 01 BneVDON PRINCE iB. Uaodell. B. Bandc). « II I

Mb* Jl. Handel (7)

4 019 BROLLCS (Dt lM?s B. Samuel), F. Wimcr. 5 U-8 —
5 F04.130 OICMPET CATCHER <0> <0. Rtebards), O. R'cbardf. 9 11-8

Mr M. Rlcbttta (7)

6 102300 CALS’S IMAGE iSBeOJI AU AbW KhalMlnl .M>S At. R^meli.
i 11-3 R. Lttley

9 .NORTHWARD fMr) J. Crjnii, A. Jaior*. 3 11-8 C. Joac*
10 0-3FS01 RIG srrci. (0< >R. Robbuni, P. CundeU. 3 U-8 M. Perren
21 OOFS DYLAN'S PRIDE >C. Lcviti. D. Baraa«. 6 I1-I H. Davie*
S2 00-2000 PLYING OFnCER SheMrakO. M. Pipe, S IT-l N- Foard i7)

29 C20/0- INIGO SOCIETY' IM. Tuckeri. N. Henderson. 7 II-I J. WTiSa
30 POO-020 KBtALoeX (C. Curi>. Misc A. King. 5 11-1 J. Suthn
31 KILLEENACH PRINCE <R. Coppi), O. Staerwood. S IT-l

S- Sbeewoed

•Vs".’ ' •! 1
"*

• .
-J' ».

HOTSPUR . FORM
Z 0—Ere naaher 2. 0-^re nasber
Z2S—Virgin Prince 2.25—Virgm Prince
3. 0—rotewam S. 0—Down Pli^
S^oO—Sand Inm 3L50 8nnd Iren
4. &—Street Level 4. 0—Street Level
4.30—Saxdar 4.3D—RmohiK Plush

• - EPPECT OF DRAW: mnnben sBghUy favoured iqi fo

Advanced official going: HKAVT.

Zjaz WORTH FILLIES' OTAKfiS 5-YO Value £822 l^m
(9 dedajvd)

B OOOOD-S BLASrS WINNIE. Pat MtttftidL f-ll * R. n» S
d

'

- 000-3 EVE PXASHBR. G. PrAttard-Cordon, B-11 C- Doflleld 6
T 040- GWmn ROOK gambols. R. Stnyta. B-U S. TTUlMMIb (8> 9

13 305- MISS NEVER HYDE, P. Ksllewaj. 8-11 Gw Kdlaway (5) *
13 O- PBTRADIA. C. BtMUIb, gJIl - P- Bobhmum B
14 OO-.BBLEUBA. W. WlgtatniBD. 8-U M. L. raonas 1.

15 4RBLEA COCCB^. W. C. Tamer. 8-31 3L Ofllkp E
36 00- SAOARgINA. P. MlttBcH. 8-1-t - J. MEthlaa 7
17 000- BiDNaiOKWR. A. laatn. 9-11 - - J. RHd S

6.P. PORBCA5T! 9^ &o Flatter, 11-4 Mtsa Never Bydo, * IkeadM. tf

BMr'a WKnle. 6 Rellcasa. 33 Crua Roan CaabCK. SO ettcea.

PORK GUIDS.—Ere Ftoher waa beam 61 by Condreda Uevrf) at NotWnghant

a’*B) Apl 1 (gorn. BhO'r WKnIe wan beaten 41 wbea Sid to ClaBnore liOiifi

inave I8lb> at FMfceawaa a<*m> SiCar. 35 QsofD. ReU> Cac^ea wh beaten 394*1

when 4tb u Lady EamllBk OeveD at Leicater llm) Mar. 36 (beaey). Mka Nenr
ByOa ww beatan ak. 11 wbee 5rd nr DoitWa Benz taare 9IW at Redcar (lm>
Oct. B5 (good to Hit). Peteadia wet not fat flrac IS Of 57 to Tuodm Coom- OeveD
at Newmarket (6n Oct. 4. (good). ReBmH waa iioC in Brat 9 of SI to Adianada
rievao at Newmarket {70 Net. B igeod). Grem Roam Gambola waa not fat flnc

10 or 35 to BafarnlR SBr (letel> u Kewbory lon Aub. 17 tnood). Stoiwbroker

waa 7(fa of Id lo Lover Cover (pave 3D> «t Nottingham flteia) Oct. 39 fgooiD.

EVE FLASHER nay go poe better. Mias Navea Bbda tfae danger.

i 2.25: G8ANLEIGH STASES 2-Y-O £1,567 5f (3)
I 1 31 YDtClN PRINCE CCD). R. Kenom. 9-S A. McCloSB \
5 MISCHIEVOUS UUH.' Mia C. Reavry. t-K N. Day S

I WEST CARRACK, A. Umham, 8-11 ..,...: J. RaU B
.•

' 4-6 Vtrgfe' Aiaefr.'-B Ca/^cK„'k bCfubiewMa Lad.

FOrW cnnDE^-^ViiBK mace 'beat' Sytean Eapma OeieiTbr 41 «»er tte.-couae *
dfst. Mar. SO- (beavy). ...

It Mlli ttte a smart newcomer to beat VIRCJN PR1NC&

5.

fi: TONBRIDGE HANDICAP £2,410 2m (7)

l 10/000-8 DOWN FLIGHT. C. Holmes, .5 9-10 - P. Eddeir T
3 000433- LOVE WALKED IN. W. Boldn, 4 B-O R. Morse CD 3
S OSOOOO- FOREWARN, R. Akefaufet. 4 7-18 C. Rtttcr l5> S
7 54400-0 TBE OTTLS, M. TompklOi.' 6 7-T Z. Fttaerald il) I
8 42000/ SHINY COPPER. Mrs N. Snutb. 7 7>T O. Brown l7) S
9 0010- BROTHER PARTISAN, Vf. Mutton. 4 7-7 A. MBdcar 4

10 4400/0-5 RHEINFORD, J. Old. 9 7-7 M. FIT C
B.P. FORECAST; 4-5 Down Fllniu, 4 RbeUtfOrd, 6 Lava Wanted In, 10 Sbtajr.

Copper^ 18 Tte Owle, 16 utbm.
FORM GUIDE. Dawn PBpfat waa beaten nk bp Relkleha free. 33lb> at Dontaater
(BUaO Mar, 38 tsoft). Itbebderd waa bttten 81. nX avtaan 3rd to Meadewbnoto
.{gnva.S0Ib> at Baydock (Sm 28r) Apl. 6 (eoR). Tba Owe ana beaten 461 when
61)1 to AnaNo SaMni (save sibl at Notttnataam tS'am) Apt. 3 taoM. Lose waikad
In waa beaten 71 wben 3rd to Acenrev OereD at Nottfnatmm {9'*m) Oet. 30
(good to eoCU, pieviDUBly waa beateo. 8<al when 3rd to MOteis Bntn rgn«* 4Ib>
at Warwick (2m> Oct. IS wUi Ferewarn tgave-Olb) a fbrtber 4<4t 6ih Cgood).
6Hq Copper %«os 7lls of 9 to SeiidBiav (gave lOD) at Royal Ascot (S4«nL S4jt
Jam 17. 1985 tfarm).

DOWN FLIGHT may niv4 Um weioU to Love ITalked IB.

3;S0r CH^XEBHOUSE STAKES 5-Y-O £3,905 7f 140y (3)

3 41030- Sand iron. C. Prltcbard-Cordon, 9-3 C. DnffleU a
5 003510- TAJ SINGH (Cl. M, BlanehOrd, 8-15 N. AdmM 3
4 5- VISU.AL XDEMTirV. P. MilclieU, 8-10 B. Room 3

9.P. FORECAST: 8-11 Sand Irou, 3-2 Visual Idemllr. 7-3 TaS StPBta.

FORM GUIDB.—4/lttaI Identity waa beaiop £ixl sfa bd wliefr 5rd IP Addnbreoka
I

OareB at Goodwood (60 Aon. 4 (good to Ann). Baadiltaii win Stb of 11 n>
DauiBter (nee. 13IW at Nrwmcrkec <7fi Oct. 5 (naotf (o eofU.'idf^ Slogfa waa
eeatSB 34a> Vrtwn'Btt to idtss.OctwrlBn irec. Tlbi at IjfqtverBafflptO^ iSfi oct. 9
(9ood.t» eotu- -I' *:

VISUAL IDENimr uav beat San^f

;

4.0: ASDINGLEY SELLING HANDICAP 7f .140y (9)
I ) 000/00-1 SIREET LEVS* B. O'Neill, 4 lD-0‘(6lb eVI P. Caefc •
3 154B01- MmXY ROGRST. R. HOad, 4 9-12 C. Ratter i61 1

10 0/00000- WHY THE BUSTLE. C. WQdman, 4 9-0 R. Vaaabm tT) 7
11 00340- HAMPTON WALK. L. Holt. 4 8-19 P. Waldron 5

' 15 00/00-0 Minocya fancy. D. Dale, 4 S-IO A. kCinav 5
;

14 OODOO.O BOAS FEBTAS. Pat MKcbeU. 5 8-9 R. Fox e
15 OSOOOO- FREBBDS. M. Bayiie, 5 8-8 K. aieltcy (1> *

I

IT e/OtfOO- 8AM PEfE. K. CaontaiabBra-Branv.. 4 8-8 ... M. L. Tbomas 9
18 OOS/OO-O BIBILINGTON LAD, J. PeneU. 6 9-B N. Howe 9

'VSJP. SORECAST: 6.4 stKtt Level, i-2 Mfety Rocket, "9-g* Huptoa Wblk.
6 Manifliy’a PanoF. 8 Fiaabla, 19 Boas Feciai. 20- a'Jwte.

.

FORK GUIDE.—Street Level beat Dledag (rec. 1 lib) by ISl' at Folkaioiia (Sfl

MarvR6:ttBteSaarEalo. (ree. 31ft) adoMBpc 4)«l-tfth, Boas Petta* tree. I4ftr 9Us
nnd^enftt^ Ln<l (ten. 141b> lOih ot j( tsoiu/ Maamy‘a Fnrcy waa not ft Oiat
31 df '^Vo colCn Faius (tee. am-at Dotkaatrr (lUm 50y> Mar. 23
Mbpty Rodtet beat Bigta Rrcf (rec. Itb) by a«i at Cdlnbargli (Xim) On. 30 (good
o ei^. Bemplon Walk waa bceiati 6'at when 6Ui' to Capttve (nave 31b) at

Warwick <lm) Oet. 15 (SBOdi. Fteeble w» not In lint l2 of 98 to Owtaig SRvnB
Unvo 21Jb) it.NewnnNwL (61) Nov. 2 (SDOd).

sniEBT LEVEL ft prrfemd to BanplOB Walk.

4,36: LANCING HANDICAP 5-Y-O £1,822 7f I4O7 (13)

1 ‘ 023- RUNNINC FLUSU. D. OnQblon. 9-7 A. MUrras 10
5 003300- 3MSTER FRANCIS, U. BUnsbard. 9>d J. ReM 3
6' 0000- ON£ WAY TIOCBT, A. Pitt, 8-10 .?.• RoblinoD 12
8 0003- SAHARA STRAW, C. Beuiead. I'S ....I....:.. B; Roage t

JO. SOOOO-SSISTINC (SF), H. Beagley,. 9,7 ,.8. ,.tiiddy (7) 4
11 -884300- SARPAR. K. arttsey. 1-6 . S. Wiittwxifa (3) 6

Toirdealbhaeh. fancied for the 4.15.

3Q LINCOLN BENNETr (W. MtKenrfa-Colea). w. McKeikia.Coln.
8 II-I R- Hattc

54 9tf-9P40 MARSH LANE (BLi (D. Batter). F. Wftcer, 6 11-1 B- da Bam
35 004M18SINC MA.N iMra L. Stapsma). J. (HHord, 5 11-1 R. Rowe
37 O'PO OWENSVniB (9. EobbteoH, R, CbacBPlDn. 6 ll-l ... D. McCoart
59 P-CPOD ROYAL REVENGE (BU (J. ParBBl. W. Charles. 6 ll-l it. Cbaifta
39 93333 S1NGL8COTE IM. SaJIb, Mip P. Sly. 5 11.1 M. Bastard

S.P- FORECAST: 4>5 CalB’S tmade. 94 Rft SieeL 114 BroUft, 8 Cr^ttCt
CoGcber. 20 Dyfto’a PrMr, S/ngircote, 14 Mmtt Lmr. 20 otbers.

19B4; Dlv. I: Ha^ Siiavet T 11-lS J. Francome 8-I3F F. Winter- X5 rani-'
DIv. II: Golden Brleadler 6 10-12 P. Matpby 5-1 J. Old. 12 ran.

FORM OUIDC. Bin Steal beat Caotdn Webrter (rec T7b) ft IM at rce-Ji*
fSm) March 16 wtUi Mftstop Mao ilrveU a luRber 311 4|B (solU. Dylm’s prMe
was b-arni 2t by Kfaibeune Lad ftaveO at CfaepHow rSoU MaiWi 16 witli
FlylBB omm Uavei) 8ft of 19 igoed to sblt). ribiglirnli waa beam (al
ft True Herinna (level) at RtwUegden (Stsm) March 2 wlA FIriOQ omcer
i)e«e)> a fanber 151 Sft (aofu. Brollft waa beaten 6'sl when bib lo Just
AlUt (9a»« m at Ulceater i2nv Dec, 17 isuft). Cala’a Imaae waa beateu
91*1 wnen 6m lo Bttlor’a Dance ileveU at Uvarpeol (9mr March 88 igooft.
Crampu Catcbcr waa 10ft of 16 lo Sheer Gou taave 7IM at Aaeot iSijtBl
V>rU 3 (good). Mirvh Lme w«a Btb oC 15 to One Lyeo tgnva Tib) nt Devoo
(2eo 1fi Jaa. 1 ibeavy). Brauden Prince beat I Appeal tree. 5ftt by 131 at Newten
ABbK l3/a 2SOyf Marcb 13 >aefU.

CALA'9 laCACR baa easier ftak. Rip Steel tbe daaper-

YESTERDAY’S RACING RESULTS AND PRICES
WARWICK
Going: HEAVY

8.13: CASTLE SLTITE MDN STKS
5-Y-O PeaalBT Vimc ££84 T’.OJ lift
B.-P.SYEZ. <b i Crtat Nrpbn—

Landlady iPrtaea and Bead Bln
bajBaii'. 9-0

M. MNer . . 3>1 1SOAG .U.ASTER, b c Liiftier — B!ue
L.AM( iH. Joel). 9-0

KING LUnUER, ti ?**Uitbier^**—
^

LlgMed Lami, lE. HalOicg), 9-0
J, Mcrier ... g.6F 5

^ Also: T Emir Sojan, i; Mgm
Empire l4.tb>. ^8D Salu.a, 33 Cap4-
irano PHnm, Super Nod. The Boward
iS4bi, 59>Bo93xk«r. urleot San lOtb).
ProtubiMO* Boy, Shnulesock Star. 13
ran. I 'sl, ^igL 61, (,1, lOi. iQ. Buffer.
\-.»-mmrk«t.,Tote: w.o, £3-la; place'.

Eina Lftbier . anliftd 1« ftrt a/ier

,

BteviariU Inqviiy nm ralcgatad in 3rd

9.45: KLNGSWOOO S R'CAP S'V-O I

C651 If

ASUCA BORRaCHA. br / Record
' ‘lo\cB-Hm'non Manor (J. U)>
_ 8-10 S. Wiriewnnb ... *-iF 1DOLLY'S PET, cB ( R(4 Johawe

—

I'adugroo. tA> Fonet), f.8
M. L, Thoman ... 9-S S

SDNOI'EVE. b n Radetaiar — Eta
cF. Simla), 8-7

.V
. A. Maclift ... 6-1 S

Alu: >1-4' Bolaae Code iStli). 9>8
Domions' '‘'(4t(i). 9 UnderSre. 20 i

Tumaftced/ AH’e CoRirt Ikbiem l6Hil. !

R^nl BvK. 10 nn. 21 . nk. 21 . IDgl.
221- 'N. Braw-r, Upper Laabeora.)
Tote: Kin. Ca-SO: Nm», £1-60.
LI-73, £1-M; DjMl T^Stti: C3'B0.
5PSF: ni^-EI. Truss:: £44-96.

• vnaner. bboght ft 5,600onn,

3.15t ATIE^PORD »>N STXS
3-Y-O £634 Im

SCOTTISH' REM:, tt c ihfrriiv
Dance AO \ftfai <^r G. nbftel.
g.Q t%. R. bwaftiira ... 4-6F 1

ABSOLiriC BOGNoeH, nr c Abn-
lom^imrarx Tarty tj. Dartai.
9-0 P. Eddery ... li-l S

8» CRUny. ft 6 Ganncr B —
^fa«A '(M. Attl. 9jtf

- R. Fern ... 38'1 3

I (.15 IPrefix'o: H0LM.W CUP HANDICAP -CHASE £4^2 2».
T.Lo L-A * '

_
.,7. Till Hill limn Ttaiim . T p Gold.

91. nk. 7 :. 31. ’H. IF. CandeH. New-
nury.) Tew: vno. tS'Oih atacea.

£i-10. £t--90. El-86; Dul rcasi:
£3-70. 6PSV: £9-34.
4.1S: COMPTON VESINEY' MDNSTU S.y.O £1.064 9f
JOKIST, ro e MalieovtaKV—Jaoela

U. Vlrga), 9-0
__ G. Batter . . 11-4 1

GREEN DOLLAR, b c TlrttM PUA—BurgStn Girl IB. CiiMy l^d).
9-0 H. CaraiK . . 16-1 3

SEE NO EVIL, or c Bold Lad —
Boegb Lora (L. Swanaoiia). 9-0

M. Wlobun . . ^1 5
Also: 5-4F Sequretmlor. ll-S

Andeift I4rtu, 6. Taylow rayimmada
(Sini. 6 . ran. 61. 31. 41. ok. 'vl. <C.
vViUlama. ftasnoarae.i Tate: Wle.
f3-7>g: Mtrs. £1.70, £4-50: Dual
F'ew:: £15-9Q. SP9F: £58.41. NR:
Mr Jerter.

4.4SI HASELEV H'GAF E1.6SS Idi

FCAR OF A GUNNBR. eft b CueawB—Sarfcut a. N'etiltei. S 9>I
P. Eddery .. 5-fF 1

9HSHA. b ra Never Rrtarn—Blue
I
Shawl IR. WlBftor .AaiUn). S T-15

R. Fox ... 9-S S
i
O I QV9TQN. b b MaMImOia laat

I

Lap (J. Bmrl. 9 9-4
J. Canvil ... 14-1 8

' WSlSrLEDOWNWlXD. b 9 faftia-
wei^wRlPPUno vwaJ iF. Gw>i).
4 8-11 A. MsCtooc . . atf-1 4
ABo: 11*7 Peranii's .Mete (3(bl. B

Baby Boj, 10 PandUe Island. Prince
Rpt-Kwer. 16 Mtrrv Twn. SO Lon-
mayjo. Lored9«a (ftbl. SS EttUonn.

,

55 Captive. Nortbrn Til);. Rosoim.
I'b'slap Boy. Uadcrtaica ta-r.).
Us-1-ianlB Time. LcmalSAor. Ba/d

S
OA'Icy. H4«raU3B Lore MKLa
ift. BPanasooie ‘nmvra, FoRow iim

Cgb. Bobcutses. is roa. 6L 25i- el,

Si. I'rl. *. Ho-.der, Bt1ro1.), 1W;
WB. £4-30: plim, £2-03. El'«.
CS-40. Ed-aO: DhI F’eart: Lia-SO.
'6PI^: riA-66. Trlevn: ClSd'Otf.
I PUACerOT: £71 -S3.

CHEPSTOW
Gab«: 3GFT

C. Dows. .9^} 8: ffeniUwif Lane fP-
i

Anr-m-ttfADE (CDi (Bnn nf late R. SUedl.

J S-uniORObtVSV NICHTSH^ It-
y,

lCDj‘iaV Han»T.Crewt). P. O’Coi^r.
S SSOTSl TOBLOEAZ^AC” B. dv hmh

7 251533 WESIER.X ROSE /CD» W- «“«»'•
5 Maettead

.Ml IB n-Arlen). MB IV. SsTes. 10 lO-i

B 210032 JO C01.0*®® MpS. gbenaood

—. .ni IBF) IMi* O' fTK*>’ T* Foraer. 10 10*5

B 029(/23 MIDNIGHT SONXJ tDi tatf IM ^ Ddnwoedy

. n. n Horn). D- NUImb*"- 7 10-4 . P. Sttdattdtt

ia F43«<2LL2^ ,Auine. D.rfha» of Wmimlnsiark

18 PinWU DKWIS aWWN R. cratak
I R. Francis,

^ Luhv. Rpmadr MBbtabade, 11-2-

^ S.P. FORE(USTj 5-2 To'rie^M^
OeniUtJ'Aii^

RtUlIilifdaHH:. a Jfl Colaft
J.i. p..o'CotmDi. T ran.^ 1884it:-Xo»tf4albftto., 10 l^O^; ^ lOlft by 101 at Sandown (3a 1*0

.*OH.M 'BFCTt’Ei —Tr«-***ia*»et» a*4‘

AiB. CftoK N aaDM. CSeemr (.‘Mil.

53 prejttAaBaty. Tiarmn. T p Gold,
Film ConsB-Hant (6tb). Lcdnee Prtdt.
Saint NMbi Wweb. IT ruTlSI, I'al.
Ul. 181. :!. M. StOdU. Newmarket.)
foie: Wl'i. Pftcea. fil-50,
£’’•10. a9-20; DBA] F'aau £9«60,
SHr: CIS-23. NR: KtUnankra Bob.
Stale Banaurt.

E.45! COVENTRY K*GAP £S,844
I'adi 52y

P. Eddery ... 4-dF 1

VITAL BOY. Ob 4 VlL'gea—Sr/gfat
Duielen il., Thodayi. 4 g.T

W, R, SwinbaiB ,, 11-3 8
CLESHAlVk, b h Fam ..GlrP . ^

• G-srsD'i (E‘ftrert Newibapeid
; kid).' 9 8-9 P. Robtnaon ..'9*i 3
' Alee: 7 Sorellane. 13 Doody i5tbt.

Axl«. Flyinn Sentman (4thj. S3
7w Prtead. 5tata Saaget (3(faJ> 9 no.

Borade (n.u.l. 14 Mblnu agrtao (4UD.
20 Arwc OhHur <9tbl. . S3 MftNft
f^in- lB.n.l, My Bey to <6Ui1 . 5n
Candy Dan ta.ij.i. Fading Dawn- 12
riT^lSl. 2V. 11. (Miv S.
DavpBpon. Lwmuwter.l Tme: Wm.

NR: Royal Boteva.

2.30 (2'ym *
6b1: Bright Dr*an (R.

Rowe, d-Sn 1 ; Hadiljm (Mr IW
brnord. 5-1) 2: Mr Pgaaedi rjevrtea
^rD-r, 7-1 > J. Aku: .1 Vlfb*n
a na, II. 81. 61. (J. GlBerd, F/ndea-l

S le.' (I'm. L-I'AI: Oaai F'CttC
M. 8P=F; £4-66. _

OblectlM ft Bud ta irlnner overraled,

5.0 ( 2m hdle): Gena Pid iJ. vraibea.
7.4F) 1 : CIra Read tP. Oe\cr> to-l)
3: GUsaenr Ceaftat (Sir P. Mofott.
4 - 1 ) 5. Afto: S MBUeo (6ft). 7
Adarina Btar idUu, 34 MaadriaMf 3f

Cerrante SevvrHga i5ib>. Peoperwood,
I

Bg Momu. 50 Jagaiek. 100 Dan Dare,
ll ran. 31. 61, 1U.. 101, II. >D.

Wnibpr7.«B-Sema.i Tmp;-
>Wln. £8>90: placaa. £1'5Q. £5-00.
[Cl -SO: Dual F'caat: £19-80. SP5F:
i£19'09; Trlcasi: CSS-SZ.

' 3-30 -iSm ’cia): Sir Moanrakir iB.
' PpwaH. 3.1 P) 1 : Tb* Foattroler (A.
Webb. ll-8> S: Xaadmav iR. Danweedy.

:
5.1) S. ABp; 5 Tbe Re/acc (f). 15.8
FraiglU Fomt-arder. 5 ru, 181. B'al.

I

SI. /L. Keaaard. Taunmo.) TPle; W’la.
C5-10; PftCtt. El-BO. CB'40: Dual

I F'cttt: £9.50. »PSF: £11-63. KP:
Citarw Ja:.

4.0 iSiB 'CM: Arede Warbler (S.
I SiKTweod. 6-4F) 1 : Tawft bfttb (R.
' Gibe. ,'S) 5: Lreanar (C. Sdm. 55-11
,
5. Alaa: 2 Dlw B*cb. 35 Blue Brana
I4tfa>. U Rlab aii* AceK (puu^Bipat)-
bwT. 30 Frrfni Plan t(T. Tr-Pnw

I

(son. 100 Ce-Away Bmald 10
' rm. H. 13). 21. 6L 6). to. Sber-
,

weed, Lamfaennt.) Toie: win. EZjSD; '

Irtverv. I -SO. £1-60. CS’SOj DmI
Frftt: h-W- SP9F: £6 - 6^. AR:
SMbvrv Hill. Rpwdra Rvee.

. 4.30 (Sm bdle): MaBjender (P.
Acpdaamre. 4-5F> 1; Mldnlgiit Modto*
fL. BipttnBeld. lO'li S: ihnmr FIM
tMr N. Dana. 8S-1» A. Abo; 4 Avar-
•0* (D. B Httfr T>/r( 'O.a.f. tO £p/(

:Wo i5tb). 1* Serntta^. I4th\. 55
j

ft-rtan»b. B raa. «. »5I.., 41,
|

14(. Tate. Klddwrnlnm-r.) Tw-; '

Wft. £?-'*0 - r'vff*. fl' 6n. £1*91).

<

£*.?«; D"iJ T'<n«:. LIS - 50. ' BFbF&
!

I

£9 -94. NR: Tln-ePH.

j

FLACCFOT: I16'97. ,

WETHERBY.
cabm: HEAVY

9.0 lam bdlpl! Dromedan iJj^O’N^.
7-4 IF) I: Ttnni iF. A.,CbBi*m. 9-4

JF) 8: Tnrftl Ma»- (R. H™"/, hi
Attat 5*B Pboentt GiM ,

Cbertni Manor. ItfO Copni VHdas iSTIi).

Ea»br Buck (). cmifnlaa, Ho^o i

Fanre (D. Gramete Girl iit.r.). Dm
,

Mturna i 6tbi. ll run. *vt. '

7(. 301. (M. R. Eavtefbv. Ct Babto^)
Tate; -Wto. £S'M: placM, £1 ‘ltf. i

Cl -50. El 'Ml: Dpal rejMs £4‘50.
sesr: U T4. SR: Mr Perfett. Jam
A Buaifc. lime Blotaam. Loary, awes
6MS, . •

-
.

•'

2.55 >3(B lOOv Galto Sx
IA. Orfoey. 2-5F) 1: Meoaa (Jtortlft
tR. Morfey. 50-11. 8 : RantMBUfaleb
tM. Foweob).-. 8-1 ) 5. .Mn; ll-S
AOMbee Stmon iStb). 16 BMiepa Ball

•4m. SO /s A Cawar tn-r.). ZOO
Lradini. keettwood Lad <n. 8 ran.
lOt. 4L l-<ai, 101. 101. rv. KaU.
OarrtoJKl.) TMe; t\7n. £l>50: plecn,
£t- 20. £4-to, El'SO: DnI F’cact:
£85'60. 5P6F; Elf-08.

fl.'OOl Mb# F’Cttb £M>80. 6FSF;
:
fi»l -47 . -Tgiatt; C92'99. tOt'A: Mr

rue MttL Hliirtr Smnt

5.^ (Ssu hdle): Cbarlate’a Dune*

,

BO Thorbrn Arab (4th>. S Fate Mer-
-ftaaa (5ib>. ^mrtdoir (p.u.). g lai).
lOI . .101 . 301. Rb. fij«. ra. H.
Bucaft. CreK Uabns.) Teta; Win,
£2-90: alaeeg. ci-io, Eliim, FI -40:DmI F’eacr; C7-50. SFSp: EB-fs:
TrIcaM: £16-31. NR: BtaebMIao.

>

._4.to (3m SOy ’ch): Bariea lYnaa
itT. Mclauablft, 4D.l)_l: Kevtattort
giL D»w. I-3V) ^ Tbe RUhina fP.
Tuck. -KO.) S. AM: 5 Mr Loqpy,
4 .rae. Nb^, to/,. dM. (A. Uemea.
B)d<Brta»In-&Mcn.) Tbte; Win,
|i|;|n: DdbI F'caet; £4>50. . 6FSF;

isttl. .
6 Mnsida I6tti), 16 GMam,U PrtecepQeva i4tl», Jdivtim, No Car-

Sf'‘SiLr‘R,lttl&’.,

aj:
KR’a: Daotnm, Aifdeac Boy, .Tb4
code.
FIAOPOT: £457.fiS.

UTTOXETER
Gaftfl)' SOFT

9.15; Omck A Jetfe U. -Dnomfl.

£-l-aa, £1-79. £1-W: Paid f-fM:
£7-S. SreF: £l»‘Sf. Trtcau:
Eto'ZS, iSR’i: CoMiy Player. SaBya
SreoaeUe. Black Earl.

.

2.4S: Picket Line US. J. O’NefU,
4-lF) 1: Cltt Mfta (13-2) 2: Kfttt-
booafa lo-li 8: aoae Mto (00-11 -4.

GraDotyes Joy.
3.15: ScottMi Sjonad (R... Lftler.

6-<Fi f: Atrre .'.Braefett (9-4) «

ij0.l1 3. 6 m. D4«(. -ab.fia.
5*mntM>a.l ^b(e: Win. Cl -20; nfam.
£1:S0, £S-aO: Duu P'fMl:
6P5F: £5 >52. NR: Anofter Sknan.

IS- >' 008-^ ROAD TO KELLS, C. BettiNd. 8-S Ol'McKeowii IS
16 OQO- GUEST IMAGZ. C-. Lawh. 8-2 - ,.r. Ceok 11

If 091000- SINGLE, W. WigftcsAB, 8-2 M. L. Tbomaa 7

50 IDOOOO- SUPERB TROOPER. R. Head. ft-£
. B. Craadft 1

51 3S1D0-0 FRBtfCR EMPEROR. M. Hayim. i.-il 1. JrtddttM 3
S3 ' 000-

T

1UKKALA STAR, R. Veorttay, 7-11 T ftown (7) 9
S3 0000-0 HYPERWAR (BL). W. HnUen, 7-1 1 R. Kfts: -: •, C

S.P. FORECAST :’ 11-4 Sftnle. 7-8 Sardar. 'S-S AunniBs FlaRi, 6 DUUng.
I SAlura Straw, 10 Trcncb Eraperor. 12 One Way TIckfL 16 ouun.

FORM GUIDE.—TMatftg was bnl-)! 121 by Suvei Leva] iBava lllbi at FeCcKiena
1611 Mar. 8S (sefU. Sftole wv ftthn Sigl when 9tfa of T6 to NoRhern Parade
irec. 6'b' at N.-trmailKt <60 Nev. 5 (faeodi. '-ardw w.te.-benlen lO'-l wbrti Tib
of 11 to Biaddrlb at Brighton (60 OcU 0 twMi. R(tBi>.nB F.'uah m-x. beaten
•3'il when 3rd (e Pf'nea Rab (leveO orer Ift ceurw (70 0;t. 29 wiib Dltona
(IcvLl)' net ta firri 9 b/ 12 (beaft). behara Slnw wav ftni.'d 51 when 5id to
Gr:k( Nenftni igaee Sib) over ibe coiirie (60 Oct. 19 (^'i. Fimrb Empcger
wx taui-B 191 wbui lift ()( 6 lu Manbatna Boy irer. lOibl at NDtungbaB
U’aOU.APl' B ««»«)- ... . .

JtUNNINC FLUSH map ftra Ift.watobt to ^dar.

?-4F( 3. Akes 4 Rblng.Fe^. Tl
BaMr-Ce. 12 caicagnas.^lj EborAcain.
catt)-. Taftb: G«d. SO Uh, Ratter
C5S». FtMu; stAuign t6tb(. Wtol’e
Wfti (Mb). BS Sumner petb (u.b.).

35 MayartBcor. Id lao. 201. 61. 11. II,

4(. ID. fttratimi. NewVm,) T^;
VYiB. £a-8D; jun^ Cl'U. £2-30.

4.15: Btaebirdbtt (R. Lir.ley, T-H
14 infa^ (T-21 .8: Mamftm Mn
(#-4n .i. 19 ran. ^fsi. 101. (Mm J.
Aainrdca.) Tcu: Win. OS-CO: nlar-e.
£1-60. L\-JO. fil-to’. Dual F'mu
IS’lO. ,.^F:

.
C2*«ir^ TrlcHi:

£69-14. NR’Si Noitborpe. Ooilaw.

..
4*49 :, G^rtlte M a. K'sanA

R-4Fl 1 : Rtt Cataittia (25-1) 7 ;

ilrimeit (8 - 1 ) 5. 12 tan. li*i, i).
C(b.-eB.> Tdte: W«a, £3-70; h'aee*.

r.4.Airi.«
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FA ‘SOFT’ LINE ms
TOO SEVERE,

SAY LUTON
By BILL MEREDITH

TJESPITE all the recent hard-line talk -and

^^Government intervention, the Football

Association have again refused to crack down
bard on hooliganism. . .

At yesterday's disciplinary cominission in.

-liondon, Luton were ordered to erect fences all

round their ground and Millwall were fined £7,'500,

following disgraceful ^ *

fiTPiM.fi nf TTowd violence at 1 tlB CLeClSlOTLSscenes of crowd violence at * aectSiOTLS

last month’s F A Cup tie at • Lnton ord^ to hi^
„ -1 _».i. 1, j fences all ronnd their
Kenilworth Road. ground at Keailworih Road.

Last night the FA were # Bfilhrall fined £7,500.

soon under fire from those ^ Luton told to make all their

who tbou^t that tfa^ had home FA Cap ties all-ticket

tajcen a soft line,' but the next season,

clubs thems^ves thought ^ Millwal to make an their

the verdict “ severe.'* - F A Cap ties (home oi

John Smith, chief executire of ' aTray) ill-tick^, neat sea-

Lnton, said: “It was not onr son. •

fans that wrecked our town, our i : i

stadium—or the trains en «an>ns^ftath^4r penalties

mnta '* • were not meteq out.

.

Sylvia Sliaw, MQlwall's secno- ^ Mlm all tteir F A
tary, retorted .' “ "We felt w-e took

all*tithet next * season
all reasonaMe precautions Md meat make tfaeir home

has been estimated at Sl^QOO. A *5?, a lat af
the sixe of the fine.

, , .
“ It may not sound a let af

tiimstile' was destroy^ and
sIid°Mrs Shaw “but for

plastic, seate tarled at pohee, ”5
who suffered ol casualties.

lot of money.

, Anneal pending -\ye canid not.have done any
supervise our own fans.

Luton, who vnTl appeaL do not British Rad turned dowu ourLfUlODe WHO wju aypeau uw MVb i^rjaSO Xlall lUrQCU uunw v**a

believe that fendnn unll cure an^ request to run a train- from New
:

problms: Smith said: **Tbj5 Cross to Lulon."
IS obviouslv a response to ‘ the
meeting with the Prime Minister, Rule Change
when she called for more fenc-

,1.^
lofT . Les Mackey, dminaao of the

“But sordy not for our FA commisaon. mid: “We «n
seasoif-ticket holders and famfly only-art *e rules the

enclosure — these peo^e were Football Ampda^on. We wnl he

rfot invoived." lootan* at llale ol to see. if we
Neil Miacfarlane, the Minirter can give it more t^.

for Sport, hinted yesterday that He acfanitted, Aougb, that they i

he tbondt the
.
penalties might are no nearer finding an answer

have been more severe. “Oearly to- ‘be overtf proWt^..

the football- authorities most "Nobody has a soinbon, he
take finn action to stamp out stressed. .

" However,, it would
hooliganism," he said. have helped if the tie had^en
' " 1 welcome the deosion , on all4idcet, and out . deosien

fencing . • • but some win be reflects this."

Eight booked in first

half at The Pen
By A SPECIAL CORRJ^PONDEl>lT

. Millwan ... 0, Reading..,..

0

SUSSEX referee Martia BodeMiam booked eight men,
^ six of them Reading players,' in the first haiE at

-V 1 the Den last night.

CARDIFF GAIN
mg's Wood (seven nimutes),

1 - Tri.^wTi.Tm tmisms (ISl^ HoTTix (18), BuT-

VITAL POINT <24) and Higgs (25), andITVFliNA
otnlakowsW, of Millw^. who

^ _ was caution^ with IVilliams.
Shrewsbnry... 0 Carom... B Peters, of Reading, and

r^ARDIFF OTV k«5»t alive Lwnde^ ol MiHwaH. were added

Division ^th a battling di^
play which earned a point at (.gp scorer wasted a gtarioos op-
Shxvw^boiy- portumiy, diooting higii override
In the tmith mhhite, the Wdtii- bar from five yards . aftv

mao produced a fiowixm left wiog Ondalumskl had -set 19 the
raid when l£Vo Ford - sent dNuiice.
Graham Wlthey dear. He -swept a
-long cross bmod the' far post
-where Z>eao Sautaders sent fo a
header wfaicb Feeks fiidied away.

Penalty appeals

Mr Bodenhasn, an ' iomnuiiR

15* miSute^^ agent ;was agam in 'the.'c^
atSierGanr Stevens met Ross of

M*K fren Vide with a. when be twice waved awey

pSSSu? bead? but Colin Robin- penalty aw»e8ls by. the MBl^
son struck wide. Shrewdiury pi^rers.

grmiuai^ . took oontrol with He was quite correct wbeq^he
Bernard McNally voUviny wide judged that Burrill, the Reading
.and nniDl^- saving a fierce Gei; defender, was not gnuty as

Hadiett. effort. Bremuer crashed to toe ground
after €6 minutes, but Millwall

Hrayp dive appeared-to have a case seeondis

Ploml^ .continned
' to

LEICESTER
I

By ROGER MALONE
Sonthampion ... 3.

Leicester ... 1

ffiOXTTHAMPTON main-
tained thedr push for

UEFA Cup qnuification
with &eir victor}’ against
Leicester at The Dell last
ni^t.
Southampton took the lead

from Bond's penalty, hot Ldc-
ester equalise wi* a Lmex
penalty a minute after half-
tune.

I

Seothamptoa's 20th minute
penalty came from handball
aig^nst Fedey after Moran had

:
nodded Armstrongs deep corner^

I
kick down.

I
At a time this season when

penally takers at several dabs
have developed a neurosis for
failure, Bond, -with bis first

asdgiunent since signing for
Manchester Qiy ast September,
made ne mistake with a firm well
placed spot-ldek.

— Wallace injiired
' - -

Wallajce, whose lightning speed
bad featwed, was carried off on
a stoet'cher five minutes later,
apparently with an. ankle injury,
and Leicester gradually improved.
A minute after the inter^

Leicester were levd ^vheo Bond
was adjudged to have fouled
Alan Smith in the apex of the
penalty area, and Lynes con-
verteo for hie 19th goal of the
season.
Southampton led again four

minutes later when Lawrence,
the tall replacement for nippy
little WallBce, climbed araonc a
Dosse of defenders cballenging
for Armstrons*s oornerJoclc, and
nudged the bul home from dose
range.

It bad become a fast encounter,
more about cut and thrnst than
measured *

' antHtisch. Leicester,
Seeking to improte their mid-
table security after three con-
gecutive' dmeats. frequently
fSced their way into the home
box. vet without' creating roa]
diances.
-Finally, Jordan's -many seasons

of learning' how to be in the
right, idace at the right time,
brdught him - an 87thrminnte
headed'goal to clinch tbe resuZt,

after* Moran had headed aooss
goal..
StMOmptaM.—ebatoo: Mim, Df>iwi9,

Case. WhSVKk, .Bond. Bolmec. Mona,
Jordan. Ai'iuatioua. Willaee.

' JLeteM». Aud i ww;
- Foetor. Wlboo.

n. Smltb. WHIlann. 0’N«ii|. lanex,
tJiMtwr. A.'smMi, Raman. Baaka.

WIMBLEDON
SQUEEZE IN

Winibledon
'

'1, Oldham •

Oldham finally succombed to
intense second 'half pr^ure at
Plough Lan dast' night when
Afidy Sayer,' tiie ' Wiatidedon
snb^tnte, scored the only goal
after >84 : minutes.
A run of just ' one defeat in

seven matches has haoled 'Old-

ham dear of immediate danger
3>t the loot pf the Second Divi-
sion and they 'frequently pene-
trated WimbtMon’s defence with
their fast, neat football
But the closest they came to

scoring was an angled shat bv
Quiim three minutes before half-

time, which Beasant held weU
plunging to his right.

Surging nm
VfindiledDn’s best effort in an

nmiKgnring first half was Evans’
shot from the edge of the
penalty area that curled sar-
Ttnidy' wide after he had evaded
two tadkies on a anrgixig SOyerd
ntn>
Wimbledon seized the upprt

hand after.-the interval—^ still

liie oowd'oF 2,849 waked for a

GaOiers, . Evans and Fishendoi
aH went dose btfore Ketteiidge
sqaaadered a dear tveoing after

65 minutes; He capitalised on an
ezTor by Henry out, with only
Geru to beat hesitatied and the
Oldham goidkeeper was able to

dive and gather the ball at

Graham Mackrell, the Luton Town secretary, and (right) John Smith, chief

executive, arriving at Lancaster Cate in London for the F A hearing

European Cup

Liverpool must be wary of

smash-and-grab
By iHfCH4£L CALViy

more disturbing difficulties of defending the

European- Cup are likely to dictate Liverpool's

approach to tonight's home leg of their semi-final

against Fanatfiznaikos, the —
7-r——:

, .j, . of the injured -.Antoiiioo, a Greek
-volatile- u-reek-'CnaniplOZlS. jnteraatioaal midfield player with

Joe ^gan, whose caution has * habit of scoring-impartaut goals,

become a managerial trademark, ^Liverpool have Dalglish hack

has distanced himself from the
oplimifln-sraerate.d by a draw aU^ ^ived 1
whKh. obhg» . Juventu ud caution in this season's competi-
Bordeaux to duel for the other tfgo, he cannot afford to incur

;

place in the final in Brussels on the displeasure of Dutch referee

May 29.. Keizer.

He maintained a diplomatic ^*rhe Greeks enj^g thrir

silence -yesterday avhen ariwd to best ®
consider the need to build an ?'Oce tb^
empbartic lead as insurance m the 1971 Joe Fagan . . . not in the

.
against a franzied. atmosphere in to !** .Prowati^. Mr Fagan

mood tor terecasfma
the return leg of their semi-fiiHd admitted: .“.Although I don't - mood TOr Torecasrmg.

in Athens. *be sttnabon to affect the

_ _ , . ^ ^ g plavers m remind them about influential figure in the Liver-
The Grtek^ « before 1 send them out to “ and it was no con-

Same. odeuce that he pUyed a promi-

Siable iSsM^he^ug^e Tb« injurr sustained by nent part in the superb perforin

Sm™ b? Sana^ Alan Kennedy against Man- aoce which destrojed FK
SSr«-/!?ri^h<Mptoiiiy »

.. ..
referees ?? ^ Then, Liverpool were rewarded

'The cynfe 'have been, q'nidt to B?uSI*°the Eire defender,- his
point cot that they won importgirt European debut. ^Sd-f? ^”o If they can& G^ sdectiOT

Folirt coach, admits he- hM de- Mr Fagan is coomiitted to breakaways -they iw.v ^ .a^
vdm>ed -a team with individual making a late , choice betwten to

Bair but* collective ruthlessness. Steve Nicol who is recovermg ment of suenang the i,000 Greek
steadily from the injury. .which, snop.orters autiapated at

-----
-TnrnsiB nhcMt p'revented him playing at Anfield.
1drams ouscu

Leicester on Saturday, and uwnwoi f»rolMWs>.—croiibeiav:

Defender TarasU, sent 'off -in Sammy Lee, the -England intei^
'nSil.'

the quarter final win in Sweden, national who finds
.

SiscTniW. w'ar^.

misses tonight's game through second chofte ftir the nght-hand
sRspension but the most damag- role, in mid^ld.

, ^wtiKHiam. ^'>cidu- sw«'‘iMe>.

ing absence is -likely to be that -Nicol is developing into an > jhinui. DSieepoaios.

Sheffield Wednesday ... 1 ,
Manchester United 0 -

Manchester UNITED’S championship diatoge

challenge suffered a severe setback at Hills-

horough last night when Lee Chapman's 17th goal of

the season ensured an

emotional xnctory which

enhances Sheffield Wed- jSorthOJltS
nesday's ambition of

European quaUfication,

writes- Michael Calvin. i/flr

United be&an with a ' ,
-

•

vitalitv which suggested they QTkmn t>r
do not' share the belief that

the pursuit of Everton is the

most conspicuous of soccers By NEIL HALLAM
lost causes. 4 LOOK at the Northants
Yrt after Stapleton howling averages for

Hughes had wasted their
indicates -lack

initial dominance by squander- -

iug close range chances they
it is some-

found themselves labounng ^ tbS
under ^ndicap.

j ^
ceiSaSo"i°''*^"we'd hirtlilf' .0 SeiTlM bjX
aivacce on a ouickly-iaken liSh-

, f***®5r ^ bowler

rolnuie free ki:i and «-hen Pears, for the new seaun. _
Bailev’s depi-iy. could only parry SkCpban Coverdaie, uie new
his I'ow shet Mar-A-ood supp'ued i

seereUry/manum once of

the unmarked Chapman with the
,
Cambrige

_
Usd-vecaty and

^im-olest of opportuDitles at the
,
Yoifeshlre, insists that there

far 'pcEt Is logic. In signing ofi’-sphiner

Uniied's dejection .was n^er-
slandab’x because their aMacking

,

with the tonruig west uidies

iasenuity, centred around O' sen.
• —u »» w

had threa-tensd to punii'h "Wred- ' Mr Ctevei^e said: We to
nesdav's diaracteristic rehanje '

,

ueve Uie deeiapn to go m
on an off^de trap. a wpzld^dass ntaiier^rMdl»

Setbacks for Everton hut
• •

viOW
wkh six mmutes-remuoing when
Winteibam's comer. wss. nodded
onil^ Gwle. for>substitnte Soyer

to score witii a stoopiag-heador
at’the'far p^
Ketttrtdae.- ^DCfie». SMeka>..Tbm.
cmwiMM, Qaiain ; Barlow. Danctik.

MrOcoMlr. O’ColtaaliMi.. MeCota.
Wert.THenrf. QhIpo. PirKer. Palnier.

SPURS BOUND

I

later. .
' Oitulakowski, Mifiwall's man of

Shrewsbuiy with
.
two .splendid

jgf0 moitdi, went off on anther
sav^ iu .roe meuing' minu^ or da^erous runs. into' the
the second half. - Reading penalty ' area and
.1*® ^ appeared to be brou(^ dowu

area to dive bravely at the feet vy Hides. But day was waved on

Chf*«Se, tthe Reading
‘

substi-

SS? o?r lhfb?r.
»»’»yer,to

have his - name taken — for
But ie 'between Cardiff sho'uld 5?™-. \ninu^

have Uken the lead with a ' «fter 83 minutes.

spirits are

Hodge saves

Olsen's pace and awareness of
when to make a telling la:-z nm
allowed him to make two ntipnr-

tuu'ties for himself. But Hodje
made an important ncr-r po&t
save acd then came off his line

to roioi'her another effort by the
Dane -who had beeteu Morris in

the race for Duxbu/y's tb."ousta

,

baU.
Wednesday, unbeaten by any

‘ oT the six rlubs above them in

the table at the .start of play,
remained unmoved by stidi
alarms.

Lyons, making his SOOth
League appearance, began to put
that experience to good use and
despite the importance of the

I

occasion United struggled to
come to terras with an increas-
ingly frantic game.
-^tainrod, given bis home debut

because of injur>' - to Varadi.
twice ivent dose with well-struck
drives but United's growing

,
bewilderment was betrayed most

' of all when Pears had to
scramble back to save Hogg's
suiddal back pass an the line.

Reflex save
The contrast to the first half

was total, with Manchester being
forced to rely on their abilifr to
counter-attack. The suspidon
Aat it was to be their night
hardened still further in the
fiord minute when Hodge made a
remarkable reflex save from
Olsen's deflected shot

.A damaging defeat ivas in-
evitable once Hughes had
directed a free header over ^e
rtossbar.
Ron Atkinson. United's mans-

I

ger. will protest that anything is

I

possible in soccer but Everton.
I

four points dear havrns plaved
three games more than their
nearest challengers, were the
real winners last night.
. oiwaaM ^vtd. Hods«: sbirtn/r.
MarrU Swab. Li onr. Wortbinnlon,
Manrood. Wttr. Slalarotf. . CJiipmaD.
Sb^'iQn.

MvuAMlar l*M.—Peary; Gl'inian.
AlSli*an. Dubnryi MrGralfe. H(hd.
Ityb'an. SUveluia, Hti9bci> Siapieioa.
OlMA.

spinner
By NEIL HALLAM

4 LOOK at the Northants
bowling averages for

last season indicates -lack

of penetration.

So these days it is some-
what surprising that they
have used an overseas regis-

tratioa to impoct a spinner
rather than a fast bowler
for the new season;

Stephan Coverdaie, the new
seeretary/managez, once of
GambriiSge Cuivenaty ' and
Yoifeshlre, insists that then
Is logic. In giffumg ofi’-sphiner

Roger Harper, iriio did »o ‘wdU
with the touring fFest Indite
last smamer.
Mr Coverdaie said; “We be-

lieve the deeidon to go tor
a world-class ^tnner- Is reall»
tie in view of the wid«ts at

Northampton.

Larkin’s chance
“Tbs best fast bowler in

the worid would be limited in

whst he conld acUevc *on a

idtch whicb offers so titile to

fadp him. We acluaovrtedged
the need to take moro iridcets

and we believe that Harper J

is good enough to win mdro]
matches for ns in the prevail-

j

ing conditions. ' j

“Harper is also a batsmenl
of some quaSiy andp05ssblj|
the best fielder in the world

j

in any oi several poditioBS.

We reg^ Um as a poten-

i«] inatchrwiimer.'*
Mr Coverdaie adds; “W

course we wonUU like mort]
other counties, nhie. to .find]

another top-dass strike
bowler, but yon dnly have to]

iwA at Uie ^ffieuties en-<

eoimtered by' our last two*
overseas seamers, KapD Dev *

and Rupert Hanl^, to under- 4

stand onr problem.*' <

I Kerin Emery, now 34 endi
released by Hampshire fol- <

lowing back trouble after

;

bowling wen in hia first sea-i

son three years ago, has been
^

offered a twomuath trUL ^

Northants also hope that a<

former miner, AUn Walker. I

will snrrive minor injuries ^

and devdop Into a regnlar i

wicket-taker with the new (

balL
VTith eight of their regn-

Isr batomen averaging more >

' than 30 last season, Northants
seem proof against hatting'

' problems and lArkins—4^

'

stored fidlowiar Us South
Africa ban—and RaSey, 2L <

may -well 'join Lamb in Eng^
' Iwd's side.

SciTviwr-MiiMttn-; s. Convdale.'

vmSinn'-' tv-tiUnf.
berninUi, Ltrtan, TMiw.

. _
.Newcwiim: R. HaRMT. K>

,

Imrir. .A. 1. SUmvM. If. CtnlO-
um-. M. BteKr.
_0«a«tiiMi O. S-.SiH-i. £.Han-
1^, M. Bwnber. R. EoMBia. S.

'

Andy-Cray . . . may prove

more valuale in the return

'annm«: _ Stfros..
counter-attack whicb split the -ertwoof. _ -Hroer. '.yrnwh. tS25b-
hoDfie defence widc 'open. Nigel
Vaughan accepted' a Fetum pass nwaim. — "'e«n»ooe:

from Witiiey hut from mly gS?S?**wb)Sl""’%,TO£S^ nSSS:
ejgot yards be drove tbe ball Ciowa.
over tne bar. •

"

TRAIN CELEBRATES
Perks dived smartly to smoaer a Northmupton Town captain

FOR AUSTRALIA YESTERDAY’S

iw’s ctab to th^ first

eibbisf. Ford, igna-. McLou^fti. Win Since Jan. a m tiie -4€ home
AB^’olwnu^.' triumph over Stodtoort County-

Tottenham, Udinese,. of Italv,

and Vasco Da Gama (Brazil)

wgl- compete against the Austra-
lian national side in a fourAeam
round-robin - toumameut ' in

.
Australia from Mav 29-June 9.

Dootalfrheaders 'will be played
in Svdney. Mclboome and
Adelaide, with the final at the
Melbourne Cricket Ground. The
event is part -of Australia's build-
up for World -Cuji qaalifvinq
matches against New Zealand,
Isracd end -Chinese Taq>eL

Arsenal celebrate Chapman feat

By ALBERT SEWELL
*A RSENAL'S promise of

autumn mfiy not ihaye

survived ivinter, but older
supporters at Hi^bury
can still find soraethiDg to

toast when the season
ends.
It is 50 years since tbe dub

.emulated die feat'of'Hndders-
field Tovm (19a4-25-26> -in -win-

ning three ' Cbaxnpionsbips in

saocessioD, a hat-tridc not peri

formed again until Liverpool
did it last season.
That Huddersfield.-trismph was

lanuched by Herbert - Cbapnan,
football's first “^ebrt^" tnana-
Rer. but in 192S he moved to

and pioneered tbe
great Arsenal- (ff the lliirties.
Chapman died in January, 1934

so -was with neither Huddersfield
nor .Arsenal vidien they corn-
completed their 'ctaampionabip
hat-tricks. His successor at High-
bury was George ARison who, as
.a newspaperman and . radio
broadcaster, wgs well suited to
beat the publicity drum Chap-
man had brought to the chib.

Well paid

Of the 115 League goals
Arsenal scored in lKi4-So, their'
legendary ceniN-ferwan} Ted
Drake, -who often played with
one knee bandaged, contributed
42. No one has scored. so,many
in a Championship season in the
First Division rince-
Fre^om of contract has pro-

duced more mercenaries than
loyalists among modern players.

Some, reputedly earn, or rather
are paid, up to £2,000 a week.
But in 1^ the world's finest

. Ted Drake . . . Arsenal’s
f^endary centre-forward.

footballers- which Arsenal’s apd
Britain's were^—received a mam-
mnm .£8 a week in the season,
£6 in summer. • There were
bonuses of £2 . for a win, £1. -a

draw.
George Male, Arsenal and

England rigbMtack of that era
and 75 next month, says: “We
felt Ave were well paid. We were
getting three times what a car-
penter or electrician earned and
a let of men were os tbe dde at
30 shillings l£l-50'i a week.

Medal fii^

“If yen played for England
yon bad the choice of a £8 Inter-
nationa] fee or a medaL Most
pl»ers took the medal first time
and then the money.”

During the Tborties, Arsoaal
wonitbc Championship five tunes

and' the FA Cup tirice. Fifty
years on. Mr Male's medals are
proudly displayed in the board-
room.
He explains: ” Nobody e\-ur

saw them locked away in the
bank, so I gave them to the
cfaainnan a few years au. It's
better that they -are on show at
tbe piece where they were wen.”
In 1955 it cost 2 shiDing I5p>

to stand on Hi^Aury'a terraces.
Now it is £2-50. -A goM seat then
cost ha1f-a'-crewn ri2lspl: today’s
iwices range from £4 to £7-50.

Record crowd
What is stin Arsenal's crowd

record was - set when 73,295
thin people saw them may Sun-
derland cm March 9, 1955. They
paid £5,754 and 13 shillings (fiSpI

at the gate.

Besides George Male' and Tad
Drake,- -whe is 72 and a life
president of Fnlham, other Cham-
^on Gunners from the Thirties
are still around, including win-
gers Joe Hulme, in the North
London ' suburiis, Qiff Bastin
fwho lives near Exeter), and
A-ing-half Jade CraysCon, in tbe
Birmxngbam area.

Football's saddest -diS^resce in
this then^ndeiow .comparison?
“There tvas no hooliganism in
onr dav, no gangs going to a
match in sear& of-ttonble,“ says
Mr- Male.
“Wbat argnments the young-

stirs had then were about foot-
ball and usaaEy ended in one
of two ways,
“The crowd would stand back

and make a space for 'them to
fig'ot it out — Or a - eolieeman
would cuff them round the ear.
Either way, it -was soon over.

Then everyone got oo-mth watch-
idg the^game.'*

FOOTBALL
CANON LEAGUE—Div. t

Sheff-Wed.(D 1 Man Ctd iQi-l-

Chapman —39,380

,

SontbampC^ (l)-3 Lacester i0).l
' ..Bond, pen . . Lynex,.pen .

LawiTence
Jordan —15,638

DIVISION n
Huddersfield (0) 6 Grinuhy to) 9

,—3A45
Shrewsbury lOi 0 Cardiff <0) 4 I

-3.929'

Wimbledon (0> 1 Oldbani to) I
Sayer —2.649

DIVISION m
naiinghio <.li-3 Bonrnemth iii s
Cochrane
Hales
Robinson

amiwaa lOi o

Orient - O)
Brooks
Godfre>' o

Savage
Thompson

I 0 Beading lOi 0

O) 4 - Bolton (ol 3
Chandler 2

3 Rudge—7.3g6

Swansea (2) 8 Uncoin i]i 3
'Waddle Redfern
Turner Sullivan og

—4506
DIVISION IV

Alderahot <0) 1 Torquay iqi e
Coleman —1.9S

Blsidtpool- (5) 6 Crewe >0 ) 1
Ceqielaki Hart
Windridge 3
-Dreary 3
Hetzko —toRoo

;

Chesterfield (0) X Swindon lOi fi

! Walker —4,420
Northampton il) i Siodqiort (O) 9
Donald
Brows
Benjamin
Mena —1/426

Scunthorpe (5) .5 Tranmere (Q> &
Canunack 3 Qavton
Broliv 2 Asplnall
Broddle —2,260

OdjBiif gnov sii»
_ IMfa JL. T^«a»Bd 1 iCalcunai.
S.& CptnvTIES l«C—DIv 1i CliarllM
. V » FtCH nflB Ja
SeXirnSH LC.E—DK. 1 : Br»-*|la 1 .Qnkk S--Forfar 1. Ilwi Wf« n—

0. Dh-.

S^WQFV — Anh 1.
CB,-if»lll- 3—Balifnii-a I. Ba—iq- S

CJtrlck R I, rFlamnn ,%_I.li,,
h-.d 5. V.VT\- f—iyorlsSann J-
D<'-l'anr 0,

FOOTBALL. C»xre.—IllPHia»lMm 1.
VC'wr*! 3 o-inlnan s. ^wwiOnn 1—Fullwtii 0. Rriital Rbt A—itau-ltli
1. .Arxqsl S — FortBiintli 4,

- SaansM- 1-

By DENIS LOWE in Munich
|

ANDY GRAY and Kevdn Sheedy, two of Howard
KendaU’a most influentia} flayers, are unlikely

to play against ^yern Munich in tonM^t's first ieg

Cup semi ' nnal when Cup $emi-final against Luton
Evertoa continue their next Saturday. Obvious^', I -n-ant

quest for the elusive to field the strongest ale

ji-raKira side against a team of Bayern '

treoie.
- . . . Munich's ability.

Gny, who scored- twice in “But when squad players like

the demolition of Sunderland, Richardson and Harper have
is troubled by a nagging knee been called up '-in the past, they

injoTp, and'midfielder Sheedy is have done tremendously well,

under treatment for strained and I would expect them to do

"kS did not consider Tnrra
tested this moramg, bat cinran as a possible deputy for

^ riressed last^ Gray this time, and the transfer-
*The odds are not in tbeir seeking winacr originallv named
favour" in the traveUisg squad, 'asked to

IF the pair are unfit, Kevin Slav at home.
Richardsoo and Alan Harper *'He was feeling a bit down
will play in midfield, in a re- after being overlooked and I

shaped team, while Trevor agreed to bis' request,'* said
Steven, as at Leicester last KcadaU.
month, will be asked to lake
over a- front-runner's role along- iTOphy ChfiSe
side Graeme Sharp. . _ ^ ,

Pat Van den Hauwe, .sus- Bav-em. top of the Bua^s-
Ponded last Satu/day. raplacas aod in the nDal of tJic West
John Bafley at left back. German are also diasing
Gray conld be particularly *bis h tim moit

valuable to Everton's cause in a difficult European task Everton
match when they may not have have facetLall seamn.
many scoring opportunities but players, who
Keadall said: "I would rather Gennans jjve on
have Aady in tbe aide for the Dura,television m thdr quarter-
second leg if 1 had to make' a Home, are id

-

buoyant
choice. mood.

-
' iuto' his Wilbn^'

game that he is bound to collect NachtwuXi. M^rrtiaus. Lare>. mngkr,
knocks, and there is little space

jJiJifcv'*'*'
^®*"'*»* uawnwoiaoe.

between matches to enable him ' Jiiriiuu 'Pratiaiii«t.—soafiiaK- skwih.
to recover. V«n d>-ll Uaime. RaKliflv, MoumSeld.
Kendall continued: • I also nirtlrSioci!"'

*««*««•

Sebooh* Soccer

1,000 share in the

Festival spirit

By OUR SCHOOLS SOCCER CORRESPOyOEyT
^H£ annual Festival of Football for Under-19 county

schoolboy teams start today in Lincolnshire ivhcre
tiie 1.000 players and officials will stay at Uie Derbyshire
Miners’ Holiday Centre at i

clpa0nAc<f behind, with 51 wins, wh;!c
d«cgaess. Lancaririrc have lost oojy eight

This is tbe 15th consecutive '15 plaved.

Fesfiva) to be held there, the icttoknw part N w*at matters,

first six being staged -at Bognor ""
1 1

TtArtte ofnoaK always enjov this oniiuai
^ gcMogelber.

McAlister is ruled out

for rest of season
By 'TREVOR 'WHXIAMSON
fTOM McAlister, west

Ham's goalkeeper, will
be out of action for the rest
of tbe seasoa. He ponctured
a luDg in a collision in Mon-
day’s game at Queens Park
R«ngprs.
The Scot also cracked two

ribs and will be kept in hospital
for a week for observation on
tiie injuries sustained when he
and Steve Wicl«, the R.nngers
defender, dashed going for a
50-5(1 ball.

This leaves John Lx-all, the
Hammers manager, with several
problems as he aitempls to steer
the side out of the First Division
relegation zone.
John Vaughan will cover for

rhe cxDpricnccd Phil Parkes. wjio
tvlU play his fin^ senior match
of the .season at Upton Park
against Chelsea on Saturday.

But again^ that .Alvin Martin,
the England scuire-back, is sus-
nended and uill not be in the
iine-uo and his centre-back
partner Tony Gale has a groin
strain and could also miss the
game.
So many of the plavers who

turn out in the Football Combin-
ation game at Oxford today will,

in effect,, be playing for senior
' places.

.Alan Devanshirc, a recent ’flu

rirtim, BHIy Bonds and Paul
Brush will ali be testing out
injuries and Frank Lantpard
could well earn a recall to

.
League duty.
Several of the Coventry

' players are $tj|) adversely
affected by 'flu so Don Mackav,
the Cit%- manager, cut short
morning training session yester

;

daj-. Coventry' arc at home to
: Snnderland.

j

Brian Clough, the Nottingham
I

forest manager, also has injun-

problems with bis . squad .
- so

delays team selectioh for
tonight’s game against Chelsea.
Garry Birtles, back in Saturn

day's team against Ipswich, wilt
probably miss thte game and
either Mr Dough's son Nigel dr
David Riley could' line up along-
side Peter Davenport iu- the

.
attack.

OTHER RESULTS
CEVTR.LL LbE.—Uh-. 2:' PresUMT I.bunbenum b—UoUlwbun «, MuH 1.

rttftVOBldS OMilVm \ • WOiTdlilttllS-
-Jon p.bi.Id'i todi\. 7 d.iq.i.$aRyOW.^R^l lalHMrvN ' LGJB—nm. Di*.i B^laq a. Harrow 0—

Wc.-^g 0—Hviow 0.
Hfndea n—Hitcait l. i(\comba -4^

- Wojunnhwn WalliumHow t.SCHOOLS. — Jene> FesUvaU Bbboo
^n...i30d 3: Jer-e» o.
Ccdlljiii a—Ta/Dr«d« 0. UMdiM 3—TtiuMVLk 4. llii.-tiiBe» 0—4arkmB
.^rvk-bury 0. Bellail S.

OaViMi TMtlrnl: .VkmcJimvr S. hi-
vJlU-.^O-^-verpjiol

..
1 . Cambnda* 1—Mid Oxua 3, W Cornujg a.—* c Don*! 2. MldUlMbraiite

0®' *'”'’**^*' o—»vioan -4,

t-X-TE RUSULTSGOL*\ LGC Dirn^t 0- DRflcnfniiB
5>rmtt 0 Gali-%tavid l^KeW-fino
c. leorfl (^—KJd<i«Tmiii4lrr 4. Wor-
w»f,r 1—Norlbwich Vie 3. Friekler

Nonraian _4. ^^nioitiwii 1—
Rimcoru A. Telford o. PMtpomdt
n.-.'.i _i UVrnmtlll.

MORTHEICV PRtet. IXSE.
Z-^'ortoOB a.

.4nglitig

EAKLY TURBOT
WEIGHS IN

A 14’^lb turbot caught by Tom
Ritchley while boat fishing i n
Christchurch Rav has set a
record for 'the Ch'ristchurdi Fish-
ina Qub.
Turbot have appeared earlier

this year,' and there are reported
catches off the Isle of Wgbt,
Sw^nage, Wes'mouth and Daw-
iisn. Best baiLs have been sprata
kept on the. move.

Today’s football programme

Regis.
Most of the English counties

are represented in the SO teams
BRENTFOED DATE

tested. It is tbe largest schoolbov Brentford's Third ' Division
football touroasnent ja the world nvatch aga-inst Millwall, originally
and is again sponsored by Gil- scheduled for March 16, wfH now,
lette. take place on T«iesday, Mav 14.;

n«s evening, to celebrate the ..Posipon«d because of

21st Festival, a renresentative s fears of being unable

match between the England *®r **r!S?*® snpperiers T»ccause
Under-18 Schoolboy XI and an reburlding works.
FA ?Q of past fnternationaJs, I

who nave attended prerious v... _ I

festivals, is being staged at BROOKING DEBLT
;

Boston United F C. r —
Thoiifh Ihera ,ra no ran, to be wfi Han. mS

won, il the gamte are p^yed in f|i*j^er is due to make his debut
Brewerv cJnb

,

The Northern coMtics usually Blue Star of the Wearside
do wed. Durimni have the best League in their home game
record inth *j jnetones to their against Durham village side
rtedit; . Der^'Shire ere . not fax Coundon on Sunday, April 28.

SciMff 7.30 unless stated

El'ROTEi.V CLT—
Semi-final, 1st Leg

Liverpool V Paaaitalnalho.i

CUP-WINNERS’ CLT»—
Semi-final, at Leg

' Bayern Munich v
Everton (7 pm)

C.4N0N LEAGUE—Div I
Nottlnsham P v Chelsea
FREICIIT ROVCK TKOPHV.^n«'.L

OkiIi MicJ-1d » Bdrck”KOrnSH LCe S; ArbKiiaV St.j.-«rr. Beriv.fk . AlO cn kJ.
“

CowtQDbeitta « Oa-rn'b Pk. eienlibi^*.
oiolr i-urnm .Ala.

WXLSftI CVe.^—b:Enl.&ai,l. Vbl L.a.BBa>ior aw V V-tbperi.
^^reXSTBAU. COMO. — C PaMcr «C^ioii -a p.m.«. Narwicli v i bJiL.J
Orfo-a LTd , W.,« Ha-n.

Ltd r » B.’Oartist). nnimirtT
BiBiTiSn

''
' • Z'erioi" ,

DIt. a, B-llten \ Vu-lilcv. Don.
Cit'xr N lUaCnSCOl.

. Onni-bt <rrk
.T..W..L-.'A r »v.fl.n Mldr1!.-bSri-7,h
T S'Tip'hoTn'. Po-* Ve!- » L'lir"---

“
SOLTHBRN LCE. — Prim. Oiv'.-

.Mwchurrh \ rt*i-!ieoh.-ni. Rk 5-mB.•inuci «. Midland m>.i
Cai-r"> hp • Nt^rlhic T. VP p.uibv
< _Soul'7rm DIt.; nun« iMr
» Til iTd T Doirr. Tonb-idar
V \Ji*!-- 'tT'r .

.
>ORTH9> PREM, LCR.—T,r.n«.

WESTBRM LCB

LvJ^h^ dup._Fl..L and

V Clip—FiMis WiUord

gv^T:r5«'A,£'r'£;i:: '• A*OTS?'utdT.

"
Litder.]* Bpg;oq

1 Cut.ctefc
tamnih * Gf,«yiBin.^ Li\rmCH]| «; Rt'c'fl7' Lubi-r _ ..
Oii:vf«r-v. p-o-itf^^ii riip, Swi-Sihtl*, l«i*ir Cud Cut. CJuli,
14 Lw; Msrtpik V RtijI. »

1
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Golf V

SEVE.

3LAZE.Y HYTO
THE MASTERS

By MICHAEL If ILLIA,MS ,„ Ai^u,ta

before 9 o'clock yesterday mornin;,
the practice ground at Augusta National

was lull, metal shafts flashing in the sunlight,
^mte tracer bullets boring away against a
deep, blue sky.

The Mast^ was “hotting up" aTid. amid the
blur of activity,, one SH'jng seemed suddenly to
Mparate itself from the others. It was unmistakablv
that of Severiano Ballesteros, at 28, yesterday's
Birthday Boy.

Earlier, he bad chatted
happily in the grill rooin,
relaxed after a week’s holiday
at I>oral in Florida.

Already forgotten was -his
failure to qualify for the last
two rounds of the Toiinuaient
Pla^rers' Championship, a fort-
night ago, an event o£ such per-
sonal insigni&cance that Balles-
teros had unt bothered to hit a
single ball at DoraL

'
' Better omen

Instead, he had swuhi. lased
on the beach and fished, prepar-
ing himself only mentally for
thi& one. of the more important
tveeli9.iD''his year, in- one way
he even -drew- comfort from the
''faet tbat be had failed to qualify
at the TPC
.'“Last year 'I finished equal
uird in the TPC and then
came hare to Augusta and
blissed the halfway cut,” hu^d with a grin^ “Perhaps my
play, this .time, in the TPC will
be a- better
Masters.”

tJ® O
Lawn Teoinis

Ison IS surprised

by Beecher
By A SPECUL CORRESPONDENT

COLIN. BEBCUER, ^4, from Kent produced a

surprise by bfealing David Ison in the second'.

.

round of- Ibe Prudential 18 and Under Hard Court

Cha.pi.nshipA at,

; j^^sON'.
TOO STRONG

FOR bonder

7;

Wimbledon yesterday.

Before the match it had
'

i

seemed' .to be a question of

whether 'Beecher could take
even a game off Ison, 17. the
fifth seed from Leiccs,tershire.
'
..As'it turned but, Beecher I'dfr I

feaeted Isoii ' 6-2. 6-^ .via -. a
matdi in which the .vvuaser

]

player always- kept the 'better;
Icnath and showed “d new
patieoce in the way he handled
the more itoportant points.

PARIN’A ‘ KARLSSO.N“.'-of

. .Swederi, .beat number
12'seed Lisa Bonder, cl the
United States. 6-4. 7-6

1.10-8 i yesterday on the

omen for the

Ballesteros has the distinaion,
Jf.that is the word, of twice tak-
lag bis. leave of the Masters
after two rounds, having won it

the year before. Jack Nicklaus
suffered .the same “ come down ”

^ 19K/1967.

The Spaniard, who again has
his brother, Manu^ carrying
'for him, bad nothing particu-
lar to about his- form, but
he .was certainly tfnfceiiog less
with his swing than Tom Watson,
who, a -few yards away on the
practice ground, was repeatedly
tbedcing the position of the dub
bn his back swing.

Sam Torrance . . . Awed,
but not overawed by the

course.

• Never .tell

ft may have had something to
do with one shot ^rvtng gently
right and the next slightly left.

On the other hand, it could have
been' deliberate. One can never
tell with these fellows.

Since Watson first jdayed in the
Masters in 1975, be has a better
record than Micklaos. Uls 11th
visi|t to. Augusta has, therefore,
lost any sense of wivelty, which
Cannot be said of Sam TprraDCO>
who is here for the first time.

Torrance .described himself as
"Awed, but not ovet^wed" after
his arrivaJ late last -we^ wftb

f
'ntcttoo rounds every da.v. aince.
n some ways, it is ali very

different from whaf he expected.
He finds the driving areas

mud} less generous than be ex-

pected, particularly at the 13th
and 18th ivbere the tee-sbot must
be precise. Tbe hardest stretch,
be thinks, in some ways to be the
third, fourth and fifth holes, ail

of them demandiDs shots to
elusive grccus.

Puttuic, here, is ahva.vs crudal
and with the forecast fine, with
still 3 fair bit of wind around,
the greens could become ven*
fast iodeed. The lines, from some
places, can be quite absnrd.

Craig Stadlcr, having put two
lee shots at the Ifith witiMn two
feet of the flag, experimented
w'hb a putt from the right-hand,

top side. He aimed 90 degrees
away from the barel.v
seemed to touch the bail, but it

turned and turned and turned
heforo finding its mark. He
s-hrugged and mooched an.

After the way Sandy Lyle has
been - putting these last two
weeks, such routes to tbe hole
can hardly fill him with confid>

eoc«. Bof be has switched
putters back to his old zebra
and a change can sometimes be
as good as a care.

For once, no ifgniBcant
changes have been made to the
course, though Ballesteros
thought that the bunkers at the
second and 16th have ' been
slightly deepened. It is. aR. the
same to him. but then Augusta
is already one of his favourite
hunting grounds.

Ocean Racing.

Trial runs offer poor

guide to true form
By TONY FAIRCWLD

]]i^Dfevver than 15 of the 23 yadits entered for the June

. trials beside 'the British team for the Champagne
Ml Imm Admiral’s Cup were involved in special training

pre|>arations in. tiie Solent

over Easter.

It was an amprovemenT of

four boats on the jwevious

weekend but, because of uncer-

tainty about latings and con-

sideiime gear failDre. it is still

too eaxiy to judge form
seriously.

With 10 more boats atiU to

Join the preparations — inclnfr

mg -Backlash (Tim Herring) and

Nadia Chaser IRidiard MaRhewsi,
both 'launched at the weekend

—

eves tfiose showing an edge
could quiddy be outshone.

But after the last series of

short contests six yachts —
Cifrjdiae. Itsahotber Puria, Jad.e.

Marionette. Pocket Battleship

and Yeoman XXC—see tnlo have
assumed ttie- early, mantle of

favouritism.
, „

CifraJine (M. Peacockt. JoM ”

rC. Pannell), Marionette (C. Dun-
ningt'and Yeoman (B.' Aisberl

showed up best on Friday when
tbe races were mu b.v the

NaHonal Saling Ceirtre at Cowes
— and where later 110 crew-

members tvatched video film of

the races.

! On Saturday, when II Admiral’s

Cup contenders competed in the

Island Sailing Qub’s oreanis^
race — starling with an-Obropic-

t)-pe course off Cowes and finish-

in^ off -Z^iniD^flfL — Jddd won
frpra- ManooettCs

Splendid choice

Then, off Lymington, when
(Mvmpic boarii Bod Ca^ rtn
three short races for the Cjip

contenders—sponsored for tram-
iwtftnjr bj' Bacal—it was Jade,

Viuman and Summer Wme iR.

;heck) which excelled.

- But, with tbe Roval Ocean

Badng OoVs rating office unable,

beotuse of computer problems,

to provide 'the very

tifiotes-for the weekends conv

petatioo, crews, are nnlikely to

rely too much for guidance on

furii eari.v-season performaner^.

There are those, too. who wn
have looked vriHi iotewt at the

radical • shape of Ihe

Everrtt-designcd B.^cklash. first t«

be named Ark IT then BJider, atid

with the final • name chosM
because of a mlx;UP by nn .agM
relative - over owner Hemng s

farmer Whiplash.

The general feeling seems to

be that Barklash—w'cll built bv

Vision Yachts and a splendid

choice of name in vietv -of the

enforcement nf rules concenimg
advertising which peevented the

nse of Ark-will cither tie

4ast or> no. threat at all.

Meanwhile, over the we^end
Teter Bateman, a former Olvm-

ni'c coach, was winning the r»re-

nminarj' competition
Cannes of the six-melere worirt

Championship.' starting on Sat-

urday.

house's V’aux's Mistress Quickly,
an Ian Hewlett design with a
new keel. Another Hewlett
design finished runner-up in the
preliminaries. A total of 41
yachts will race in tbe world
scries.

Volleyball

ENGLAND SLIP

TO BOTTOM
By VICTOR HE.AD

A. disappointed . but not
depressed England men's
volleyball squad finished last

in the West European Spring
Cup tournament in Denmark.
“ Had we been better preoared

and at full strength, this miahl
have been a major setbj<^."
said coach .Andrew Lowc^nowski,
“But we're looking iorword to a
much improved pcrl'ormaoce
from our young team—average
ace 23—in the European Cham-
pionsfaip in Sweden next monlh.”
England failed tn win a set in

their openina pool, losing to

Spain, Finland and W. Cermanv.
France beat the Netherlands in

the final.

In tbe plav-olT for minor places,
England did better, being bealen
3-1 by Italv - and then giving

Austria a hard fighL Lack (A. ex-

perience betraved (hem after

they took ihe first two sets, and
they allowed the Austrians to

come back and win rbe malrh 3-‘2.

leaving England to finish loth out
of the 13 coucU'ics.

KackeU

THE REAL
GOLDEN
OLDIES

By DICK SEVERINO

AUSTRALIAN Po.tef
Tiiomson's victory in

the vintage invitational

senior golf tournament in

California turnedthc inter-

national &potli£^rt on tbe'

.
booming Senior PGA tour

that this year ivill pay. £5

million, prize money in. 28
tournament.'!.

' The girwth of (fic tour for pro-
fessionals aged 50 and over,
sow in it's sixth year, has
been pfaeaomeaal. It began in
JS80 ivifh an)y two totirna-
nients. pa^-ing a combined
total of £208,000, and bas
gone from strength to
strength.

Tournament pnr.«es thi's year
range from £417,000 in the
Legends of Coif, the two-man
batter-ball team cveint that led
to .'the birth of tbe tour, to the
minimum £83,000 in tbe Senior
Tournament of Champions that
is restricted to the senior tour
wioacrs in tbe precediiis 23
months.

One tournament pays £5oj,000:
three pay £250.000 each; and
24 pay at least £200,000 each.

Tournament wiupers receive 13
per rent, of the parses. The
remainder is distributed
throu&h all the places in the
52-man field for afi open tour
events.

More money
There is no cut in 'these toorna-
menu which are cither 64. or
T2 holes. Everybody gets a
ffleque, It's a bonanea for tbe
old pros — a ffimerhtg tmaore
that has brouqht many of them
out of retiremenL

With so nuefa'money to be won.

,

the •' old. bovs ” mouths wqt«{ed '

In aptiapation as tbev'-fts^d
^r the tour to get underway in
Florida two months ago.

For the "ovep-tbe-bill” gang
from the big. tour, their own
^ur now .is like maona from
Heaven. They are pJa.ring for
more money as seniors than
they did in their prime.'

.

Texan Don January has won 17
SJjIor ev-eots and nearlv
CTMJMO, And at 55 he’s .still
going, strong, a winner already
this, j-ear. . . _

Miller Barber, another Texan.
next on the senior money list

' has won »hnost as mueb. Arnold
Palmer. BDly Casper and Gene
Littler are not far behind.

Promising futnre
Palmer is the cornerstone of tbe
tour's popularit}-, responsible
for. Its acceptance wherever
senior events are plaved in tbe
United States.

7%e at^ctioa is Slastrattd bv
occasional appearances from
Roberto Qe Vicenzo. of Argeo-
tina. and by , Harold Henning,
of South Africa, after several
years of reefrement, and bv
Thomson’s commibnenc riif*

year to play 27 of the 28 tourua-
meats.

The tour, already a success. loeks
to be set for a promising foiture.

It should last because the mooey
is there froru a combination cif

gate receipts and TV revenues.
.Also, it mil inherit a flow of big-
tour ,post graduates.

Gar>- Player of South .Africa.
BriTO Crompton and Chi-Chi
.Rodriguez of -Puerto Rico join
in late this year; Bab Charles
of New 3^ea!and in I96fi: Bruce
of New Zealand in 1966; lee
TreviDo in 1988 and Jack Nick-
laus in 1990.

Jimmy McRae gets airborne on his way to victory.

limmjr MeRae, of Scotland,

won hit fourth Rothman’s

Circuit of Ireland Rally yesterday

%vlien 49 survivors from the 89
starters reached the Snishciig

line at Belfast City ' Hall, five

days and 1,500 miles after they

started.

The Scot's Opel Manta 400
had a litHe less than two
minutes advantage ever tho

similar car of Midlaoder Russell

Brookes. Bertie Fisher in third

pbee with his Manta made it m
1-2-3 for the General Meters
dealer sport team.

The Mrin was McRae's third

with co-driver l«n Crindrod.

Brookes' second place takes him

first day with mcchaniejl
failures.

Tony Pend gave the big and'
powerful Rover Vitese victory
in the group * A *. mess predue-
‘tion, category- finishing -sixtfa

overall and four minutes ahead
of the Toyota Cclica Supra of
Sweden's Per Ekiund — the
Japanese ear en its rallying
debut.

The result, puts Bieekcs into
an eight point- - lead in the
British Championship after two
rounds, ahead of Fisher with
McRae and National Breakdown
Rally winner Malcolm Wibsn.
Cempetiters meet again -fai Hie
Forests of Wales for the Shell

International Welsh Rally on
May 4/5.

to the lead m this year s Shell .

nil. oar o.._ o.ii» ri itoTii.w.\N’s emeurr or irfE-
gils RAC Opco Rally Uiam- i. .ucAm a i. otMoarmi
pioRship. tfmiB

Through the 50 special' stages luii^' Maeij' 2r^
totalling 500 miles on closed-

public reads in Northern Ireland *. .B..Mcmye .*

and the RepnbliCp the three
- .. .

Opeis set the pace with only the
Rothmans fersches of Bernard

Beguin and- Billy. Coleman pro-
viding opposition after the-Audis
of Michele Meuteq and Malcolm
Wilson,' bMh went out eh the

.. R.' -Vrt&ar iRokcr Viit
.-^8-34, b: V. EkluBd a. D. WhUleck
tTofiiU C-Uu) --vprai 8-0.1-0!> 7:
D. .

Llnirl^ a P. Kbart (Andi
UBtUat 8-0<-32. 8: K. Mek.’BMn O-
M. C4one 'lord E»fort Rtii .S-14-44
r>: C. Diilta.'i SS t>. Errlne «Opd
stl-;i 4001 R.t3-4'J. in.
SHELL OILS RAC CH'SHIP
lalliT 2 rCih—arankP«' 24piii. j:
.r'aher 16. 2i WIIKOB. A4c1Uc, aO-.O..

Ison's ecrvice was vtiectiTe i
opening . da.v of the

enough to give him the occasional
[
£164.000 'lawU tennis tour-

Sitimmihg • . .

'

British selectors

leave out Read
;

By PAT BESFORD

g£V£N different swinuhers would -have been In and

nine out of Britain’s team to meet Sweden aC

Blackpool next Friday and Saturday if the needless

early selection bad been

SINDELAR NOW 1 6th
Joey Siodelar's victory in the

Greater Greensboro Open at
forest Oaks took him up to Ifilh
m tbe United States monev list
with total winnings of £71870
Curtis Sir.in.-c AtiJI heads the Jut
With £28n.fCL

„ I’.S. Mbxrv LIST.—C.
£980.851. Jj. C. P-*|e . rs24,654. 5;

C174.3J0. .S; L. Madklin
£172. 273. 4: r. iradli-r £iq?,23t>.

r. SarllPT £118.647. 6.

, "-"I”!—«• •Sp.ilni

WILLIS BACK

—BUT LOSES
By ROB McLE.AN

The last major rackets evrint

of the season — tbe Cclcstion

7VOMTS-C I'VnpR.
,*,i

f*"f**'—rUML T. Jaiimab.
X-BBCl 7# E. Cmrdj .lUaUl,

oii^ Irolffil

subiect to performances in

tbe Hewlett- - Packard
Natsonal Short Course

championsbip at the week-

. end.

There, .wnidd have riieen aff
eightii notable dmisnoh had
not Michael Peyrebrune pulled
out of the 200 metres back-
stroke because -of his poor
.showing. in Manchester
allowed the new 100. and 200
metre champion Kevin Boyd
f^m.Soutii 'i^'neside to come
in for the loo^r distance.

Not chosen. foe- thix 'i’ork^re
Bank-opbnsarcd' iwo^'iside xnat^
is Kptby Read;* friun Stockport
Metro,, -wlib won the- 200 metres
backscrote„by twp.-ipotres in a
British junior, r^ord and was
nmner-np'Jn' the 100 ‘metres..

Maaagtf powerless

.Also -omitted ^are: • Graeme
Wilson (Caroegje), David Fillip-
poni iPortsmoutb), Murk Poulttf
(Batfai and Olympic competitor
.Robio Brew and Zara Long
(Kelly CoUeeel ' respectively
second - in the 100 metres Free
Sftj-Ie'and backstroke, 200 metres
butterfly and men’s and women's
200 metre medley.

Brew, fourth ' in Los Angeles,
who just lost his medley title

to bis youn^ brother Paul
after his gobies ^pped round
his throat and stwped him
breathing, will be in Bfadtpool as
Britain's first-ever non-swimming
captain.

But team-manager Alan Hime
has no power to put him into
this event in preference to Stnart anvrm.—
WiUmOtt, who was fourth, two « Esiter" paapoaed, waierMBOM.

and a bait ' seconds behind .’tbe

RAF man.
^

.

Equally, Mr Hfroe cannot
switch Roland Lee, the new -.100

metres freestirle ebampion into
this indlvidaa] race, even though
he is in the team for tbe relays
and beat. the chosen pair Mark
^lyiiolds ^.(Hiird4 .^mid Geoff
a^vart • .

Trevor Hodgos ts one -who
'might have Followed Peyrebnine's
lead 'and steps ^aside fqr the
tester fCvrin Boyd -in the 4 x 200
metres, freestyle relay,.

' TAie.- Haonslow man did -.•not

swim ’iq'tbe' 206 metres .in Man-
cbeker and'' c^d only manage
Ihb in'tbh 100. 'metres.

' Debbie -' Gore, rrbm- roiun''d--'liie

corner at Fleetwood,- should have
bera In the first nday selection,
She was third ia tbe IM metres
and is the. seventh dserving -com-
petitor to. miss Britain's oidy
intematieoal match of the year.

Cricket

HILL TESTIMONIAL
- Derbyshire have -granted a
tesHmonisI next' vear to Alan
Hill. 34, tbe' batsman who last

summer completed 10,000-' runs
IQ first- class -maecbes fbr -the

county. Hill made ios- -debitt .in

1972, was. ‘capped <HF<mr • years
later and last season scored
1,S45 runs, hU best aggregate.

TOOAT*S -aOCSEE
TDUKVAMKVT.,— £iiropMB Unlr

T-maM I Louatiboraosil Oniv).

REPResBVrATTTE MATOf.—Cam-
brbMe Uriv « Comb Seiwiow Uodec-Sl
3.501.

SPEEDWAY
BASTEX TROPHV.—8od Pool*

lift, but for tbe most part he
was just too tight 'ami tense
to give of bis be->t.

• .His Torehan'd was-a- paoKculor
source nF trouble in 'riiat-jt-'Was

I often short 'and simply , p^-ed

-

Ihe u'a.v ior-bxa Tean-Md- eager-.
' liUlc opponent- , lo soiark-~aWay-
yet another winner.

Good atlitiide

Even if this' represented a
'disastrous rc.suit for Ison, he
deserved credit for the wav he
handled so awkward an engage-
ment.
Where many anoilief competi-

tors mig'ht have adopted a “.u'hat
does it mailer 7 " attitude pr
simpry ' behaved, downright badly.
Ison made no excuses' and tri^
flat out. on every poiqL

Darren Roberts, of South VVales.
had a lovely flow about his
strokes as took the opening set
off Richard Whichelto; -the fir^c

seed. However, as had been
•anticipated, Whichello came-.fe
life to tak ethe match 62.
6-L •

Nervoos start

Wbichello expiained later hbw
a string of first-rouud.lokscs^in
.qaaliFying events, on .tbe. recedt-
satellite circuit in sraz'il
sorely affected, his^copfidence.-

"'

' He was nervoiis qti'fhe/siail'.af-
yesLcrdoy'.s match buL -wiselv.
refused to get- annoyed af the
loss of the' nrst set

Sarah Loesemore. at 13 the
youngest player amoog the' girls,

made her way ioto tbe third
round with a 62. 62 win over
Michele Grade, while Amanda
Gregory, 14, similarly had a day
to remember, defeating Linda
Harley, 17. of Devon 7-6, 64.
RO\‘S.—Sari Rd: O. Drak* bi D.

IUyb»' 6-if. 6-2: C. P*el bl T. cc^:-nu 6-S. S-.1: CU- Wvtritm.M J. UIU
^4. b-3:‘ J. Coari^ br P. WiiefR 6-0^

d. wwciwii* M d: Rob»m
?l- S- v-fi,
S-8:^N..PmriiltT W J. nmurr 7-S. T-«s
C. Bvreter bl D. Iwnr fi-2. 6-S-

.
U Malthewn bl A. Boiwr Ti5i T-fti

M'.a. L._ AAoitd.
_K.„ tracer bt G. 6-1, 6-0:

P* •i\_.Maytani 6-3. -M;
Siefis:i"b?*A^F£s?‘vs:’'6.r*

s-rr iJffffcbfS b*.' V-V. 2:1;

GTa«te,6-S, Wm4 W
:|: 6*iV

J- ‘hU'
ntora bl .

— t: A-' Grant
bl C. Peiebn

6-4.

a. WWtaBM bl 5. 9>uuei» %«. o-l,
6-4: A. bi A. GthoMu 6-8.
B-5: 'V. l*iU. bt s. Mcr-wnbv 6-S.

^|. 6-4.; Tr\«ul* M K. Burner 6-3.

^ ^ Byrae bl N. Matliwocb 6-Yi 6-S.

NAVRATILOVA LE.4DS
• Martina Navratiloya has a
clear lead over Cfa'ria Evert
Uoyd, in Ihe Women’s' Tennis
Association’s ^rize m'oiicy.'llst:'
She has earned CoOTJlOO so: -fac
this season compared - with' -Mrs
Uoyd’s winninf^ of £180,000."'

wTA MONrvwrwrits: — if.
NavraiCliKV' lU.S.i £3QT,000. 1: C.
EvpR llovd nss.ono. S:-B. Mudli-
hatu .tCuefa) ci57.ooo,.5.

,_W. COUNTIES BJrfW T-MEVT
rp-MOP Men'* Staflr*. Sari Rd: L.
Airrrd (\%al««> bt I. Ciht)- 6-4. 6-0:
P> PTnub- bl A. jobnena 6-7, A-4.
7-6: J. Turner bl-S. Mittbrusc 5-7.
6-1, 6-B; \1. Walker iWalMi bl A.
A'f'-fdue A-s, 6-0: P. Meucc, bt N.
Co'low 6-n, 6-1.

B. Pvk*r fat R. PrcMCor 6-1 , 6-1

:

C. . Kerm*fl» -M C. Me-tiir.6-2, S-6.
6-S: 5. n*elwnta IWUr«i bl P. 6uill-
nn 6-4. 7-5: B. Ueauu bl. X. 'pysr*
6-1. 6-1: D. CBUett-<6imtrBlle)"bt R.
4aiart 6-B. 6-2. • _

A. Onislwi bt .T. [>avj^-6-1,.-.6-n:
M. RtwM bt M. DekbAov .-6-1, '6-0:
V. Houbrunao bt I- ^4o^r4m e->.~6-l:
P. Trent -bt R. 'n<1ll-r 6-0--. Ms'-X.-
Davlei fac J. snibbc 6-0. 6-0.
Waman'a cbielM. 3ad Rrii^S, Cteaw

bt /. PaHteenn 0-1. S-li-P- SaniT»a
bt H. Tavlor IVWrtf 64. 641: „M.
Dafler fV7> bt W. OxiMtiie 6-4, 6-3:
9, Mebobnn (Mmtfl bt.,&^J4Swta
6-1. 6-0-. %. Usbttoas . CWelcA K R-
avowo 6-8. 6-T.

SKl-ING-
'

N. A3IBR1CAN CR06S OOUNraV
SKI CB'SBIP (Sprbs Liliee.' Ctnadal.
-^wamea-e s s 6k rri«M Tianrarl:
Caaadb A 3: Camd* B 5: Mea'c SaSk
rel^f Norwav X: Cmde A 8: Caaada

.nament at . Hilton Head
. .Tylatrd, :Soufh Carolina.,

Top seed, ^ris Evert T.loyd,

t>F'-^hq<].'Dit^.-Slntes, will-open
her^Jbdd: for- hec eii^th'. title

todav.'gi^iitst the winner of tbe
Elise Burgin and Sabrina Coles
match.- ~ ,-,

' Number ' hve ' seed ' ManueTa
Mjleera, .of Bulgaria, number
three seed, Oaudia Kohde-Kitseta,
.of West Germany, and foiirlh-
.seeded P.i'm Shnver. ot the U.S..
.all received first round bves -at

the iveck-Jong day court tour'aa-
pent.

. BritisTi Win
.

Karlsson, rarnked 54th. ur.tfae'

world, oggi’essive and* confi-
dent -geoundstpokes to score- -tbe.

one hour and 29 minute upset
of tbe-numher 22 ranked- pl.iyer.

In other first round matches,
number JO seed, Pnm Casale
beat Grace Kim. 6-2,. &] and lllh-
,s,eeded ,Steffi Graf, of West Ger-
.'mnny, irtruggled to beat qualifier
Angmiki Tranellppoidou, of
.Greece,

,
4-R, &5, (>37

^ .
.Annabel CrofL of Britain, beat

Marcda SJmherska, of Czraho-'

L^ovakV. &Z .6^ in ^ mmut^s.'
.Croftrtook tbP.'laot eig.ht' games
or ibe maufiv'l.
, • 1vr>MBK''’«-,'. T‘,M'ENT iHVIoir ' Rr.ld
l4laBd.' Siilieh ' CeroMnai.—64aalee. l<t
Rd: *C.

'
PBr‘rii.'”6T'.A. > M 37.' - AOKti

-iLHS.>'4-6. :6-l,-6-4>-^. Cae»*r
bl G. .Kim ’JU-S-.l' 6-2. 6-1—44.. -Tonfs
>L'-.6;1 M P. Peradii iFreorM 6-5.' 6-3—P. Herr «V.S.» bt C. Vrnler iVtiwit^t
7-6 >T-5l. 4-6. 6-1—M. J(|inio\i-c
• Va:»(lBvlni br C,' 6rrava-GKd*mn«trr
'.Arflenlfml 6-1. 6-4—P. Hiib»r lAintriel
br A-M. CecrWol illeivi 6-S. 6-1»S.
Gref <W. CennbiriV bt A. KanrllOpoi|k>ii
GrrM-et 4-6. 6-3. 6-3—6. Croft, bt

Skiihrrm* iCraebl 6-2. 6-0.
V, Nelson ib.S.l bt E. Miver iAi»

IralMl 6-B. T-S—^T. Pbelp* (U.S.t bt
T. Seheoer-LanNi (Denmerki 1-fi, 6-0.
6-^-G. 6|bMlDi i^wnHbai M P.'
Mi-drerio iRtun) 6-1. 6-5^K, ViorViiih
ni.S.i M Y«- Venneak ,fS. Alttrars.^,

6-

2. 7-S—C-: _|br1»«OD iRweOrni bt L.-
Bonder U.jr.r 6-4. “T--6 'TO^lJs-*.-
.Umter iMKiraHp^ bt D. SpcDce

7-

6 •7-3*. 7-6 i8-bl.

The Daffg-rvfvyrgpft,

'

g>dnCTgBg.:apri.f 10, 1983
"J

~\Horse~7^™lf '

PfflIlJPS
’

.RENEWS

EOi^RsecT'
m •

'. By --UiANHSMOT. -v

l:%AP;ti PHiaTPff.s^n[
^ sdrsHip w^th Range
Hover has been extended
hrtl the end of 198B. it*

was anhouRced yesierday.-'t

•

'S'eithcr .- C?pt. • Fbilltps nor

.Tiro aarit 'of. Land. .Bovm.
would Tint a -precise figure o*

'M^iar.4hp..de9t is.vWprlh. bf^

Caot .PhUUps .^io.

eecds
' tbe • ori^nal- £20.000 a

.vekr; ier.'wtten'the.cpnlrat*

first .signed in OcL. 397.9,

The s'ponso'rsliip, apart frtfni

providing transport- and ruiwrW
cXDcnse^r- also includes trauiina

grants- and scholarships W
vQutrg .

ri.dprs. -.Bos Bevan, 2tt,

from --Swansea, joined the (W-
combe' jitahltf 'lasr.'Fhursday f«fr

'six months-"' training. -

' “ Helping- -S-bBOfi-'riaers, aqd
the .sport jrefieEalIy.-wa.s-one -iqf

should put 'samethrng- into l|w

sport for youngsters and Laml
Bqvcr have' given a lead

'jon £vaiis completes the .rid-

ing team and nine horse.s

up a formidable string, '^ro
sevcn^car-old ' Distinctive is^.tfie

patential star ia the PhtlHns

i
,

. . .ii;
'

' He' plans to ride Distinctive
the Rome Internation'ai - next
month, and bring him on gred-

iially with the 188B Olympics as
.his .mala .ai.m.

. . .

'

' He: iriil have no ride at
Badminton as Ficldsm.-n has Ont
recovered from his slight rest

iojni^-. They may', go to Switz|r-
land uext.'monlh, .

Bfftclf

CO\yiJNG:S¥QUlv^^

‘7fe Qitf
'' Ai^j'OajTesipradeniA

! -Der^. Cdwling,r:‘#n9''-hjs o'^lv

team-mates.
.
-S^-art- . -Seymour.

2'i, Sarafi 'Beanf and Andrew
Easy*,- ]6,.-ret»infd tKc Norwich
Brewery' £6O0 Open fours tourna-
ment at Elv' oy Treating 5tan
Scott, Walter Pearson. Mark
Entivistle- and Kevin ScarS in

the' finaj.

Dovm 4-7, they dVd not Cdn'cede
another shot, finrshing lfi-7

.ahead. Bean and Easy began
bowling four .years.' ago. TTieir

brilligti^ in the -final justifies

the Ca'mhridfesmre -junior de-
velopment programme.

Ice Hockey

Itoham clinch' title ih

grandstand iimih
.

"
.

' = By miVARD BASS
, _

J)-URHAM WASPS ?iave become th«- first- En^ish cltib

to' 'Min itte Hmneken League, endin's their schedule

' fixtures with con.visdng victories on three success^c

days.

They* needed every point to JjGUStl€l T.oIklGS .

deny' Fife Fliers a cbiiice;*n nm -=7

them in the Scots' final

b:to.mp
dtat^. :

douto until, tonight, tyfaen D'gddee
fio.cKgts, Heuckeu ebampTons for
‘Kpa*‘ Aree-year^ must doFcat gV. Is
tnsiting Fife to survive. Otherwise - ..'^o 17
Uevdand ^xirirers will qualify. '

'5o 13
ujM-Eiw.il Ta 12

Reward accident
. . 'fg

’5

Dufhani,' 'with -a "12-5
' win . is 4

against Ndltingham PablKers, ..- ?2 .£
Wbi^ goalifljndci*, 'Ctaris Reward, ‘ti

Whs ab'SM because of -a- road
'aceideaW ^extended . th'e'ir.' '. tm-
defeaGed 'borne 'sequence' to '38
anatches' ‘datiiig ’from Ndvamber
198%^':

tied 'oa volmtt
rceulU beiMm

F
0 3
0 3 215
e >’372
a 8 244
0 d 200
0 9 155
O 1? 14f> .

« IA -97 14-J 12
r 1.5 ’S6 246 9
O IT -141 317 ’»6
1 .:1A 6! sei.^s

Vveniled •^pi’
tbefii.

North American Commentary By JAMES LAWTON

Giant wages nurture the sins
ALMOST every day tbe -as did the second prize of £83,817 know who you are. You’'re a loser

saartv na<roc nF Nnrfh f®*" Smith, a five-year like me
?l^?i veteran of the tour. Certalnlv. it is true that some

America assume the look
of the police charge desk profess^lo^ quarterl

pad. £3,809,128 from. U -- -

_ . ^ FoocbslF League Club New Jersey -that meantogRO . careers can be
Baseball t and , basketball 'Generals. It seems certain the shsped from beneath the weight

Doug Flutie, unproven as a athletes, notably Wayne Gretricy,

I quarterbadc, received the ice bodcey- star, an’d 'bsi^bt-

from . United States bell’s Larry Bird, have .proved

Boxing

Queen’s Club, West Kcosinglntii

yleslerday w-itb Frank Willis,

41, making his first appearance

on tbe court for 20 years.

Willis, who cltaUen-aed unsuc-

ccssliiily fai ihe world real icn-

nis tkle in I9S9, has been a-An.v

from bortl ga.tics for nine years

to run squash rackets and mgbt
rlu^ but in rctunied to

the Manchester Tennis and
Racquet LU»t> us professional.

He 1«i 15-7, 1>7, 15-7 yester-

day 'to Kevin Lewis, of tliftnn

CcvIcACi ^^'ho celebrates his. IHlfi

birthdav today.
. i-vT UO L»wlp b> F. tVIUia
m T 13*7. lS-7: T. pradcnrll br P.
b7"«'pr lr-0. IS-O. lA-O

»• Ciu-J- hv i. M. M. Hooper 15-9-

Bateman is sailing Bill Wbite- is.iu. u-8.

HAGLER’S FAST

WIN FORECAST
Marvin Hagler, the World

middleweight champion, 'vrbo

faces Thomas Hearn on Monday
in a title bout in l.,as Vegas,

« aV !

prcdict.s that the fight' will not
I go beyond three rounds.

plaA-ers are ''busted" for drug League wUl die sometime in the of^uge finanaal rewards'
possession on a routme basis. *>e« two years. Los Angeles " But increasiwy sum- nffures

Jim Brown, a le^endarv Foot- Express, another US FL dub. si?nd out for fltere abih^>-.lo d^^^

hall ruiwing back and ocresional have' deep flnanciai dIffcuJties wi^ chalteDge*- «od -the

noll>'w-ood. actor, faces charges of hut have guaranteed Steve certainty of,Busoial for

assault and rape. Joe Pepkone. a Young,, their quarterback, £55 ,®™F reasboabiy

popular If somewhat eccei«r;c nation over 36 years. r n'l.i,,. ':.i .i

\p\v York Vani(f.f.e hae^h-iii BoDuy Rnigiiti the coutroverstal

player, has been arraigned for GoaTinteed contract
drug possession and possessiDg a «r j * j.

1'
'

firearm
muis

Defenders of 8»rh pay scales Olympic ‘gold m:Los Angles; .sets

nnnnu ..i„
^hot owocrs 8rc paFIng 9HJy his student players at the Univer-

faase^ST's
wfiat' tbe market wiM bear and sity of ludiang..':' rigorous

dfii* 'hat no one.,gets excited about standards, academicallv. ..

virtioi« -fS^°PrtSrtiIS^ina^^ *he millions beoped 'upon such -f.'.Biit when' it-gomes lb the bust-
}®®“-shark- showbia figures as Michael- Jade, - ness of losiog-a bi«’ga«& -*Bi9

rog and drag dcaliiwj.
sort: and ftince.. hchariour can.be abwddhed 'hs

Rattled «tate But what is somedmes- misse'd uiv of the snirerstar'F who have
«4.auicu SM4C

damage, to tbe old impera- lost their way. In a recent game
These are

'

ju$C the celebrity live for tver>improvii)g perform- he hurled- a chair aotiu .tte

^kintmir^s from the potice file. ance. court in prot-est at an onaals

.
AH professional sports arganisa- Dei^c Sanderson, an eyboticev dedsion.

Moos rensider regtriar drug tests piaj,-er who. drank his way
* basic through a fortune of more thaa

protei^on rather rii.iii a serious £],600,000 — he was given
introsioa • into priva^-. r.. —

Dear« to win

r 'SS'S?2
- "P An Indiana State represeirta.

'•l#344-.Bld guaranteed coqti-art m .riiyeateited to unotv a -nrofion
Some say that, the nttled stae the 'TOs, his father was-ifives a nf ce-rsure in -the aasenibls-' but

of iw sports -is.no more lhap, a job and a ehauffey- was retained
j,g badsed down' wben -28 letters

‘'I’m goHTg to kiwek linbiout
in the ttaird,”. ^id- Hagldr after
arriving at Caesar’s- Palace,
vence of thcM'"12-roiutd ituddle-
iveigbi contest' Fve trained as
bard for this fight as'an.v since

!a'5 **nighf*^m"’ in*^“escyem =««ical 'acquaintance, that a to work' a^ Swt^Sgndwlchea ' ln“
•recent .fee fora-Hoflywood score, happened to t decided I

...

* '?“5 tbe. Mme^prtbira,. ^ugK'fiaan-
sport. Its mcaniirg.and. Ks value, fte street wins a uiillton doHars cial rewards are. one.^e -of the

Thus, John McEnroe is able tb in the lottery. - What's iris ff(^ problem; the other IS' the accem-
sq’fr .-ind'.say to Randy Newman, thought?. It|s ‘Hey, -I 'don't need aanviog desire . to. win .-st all
20 9911161^1 mmiafliBifrMmMA llaal' ev Fa «Offnr1e* -i*uv>*«*bMri*A p T'liaf'e ealilltbf ^

<a. a_t^^,m _ L_.

sbupc."
Hearn, the WBC soper-H-elter^

wei^t and former WB.A welter-
weiaht champion, who bas a re-
cord of wirh 54 knock-outs,
also forecasts ibot be tvill dispose
of Hagier within three rounds.

Hagler. ttho won the middle-
Wright title in 1980- by- beating
Britain's Alan Mintcr, has re-

corded iiD-2, with 50 knock-outs.

.. was appearing more o^mpled bv
£124,^80, ivoold not have templed going to have a party. It lasted dar, fv tbe notion that seort
him to get out of bed. sbont seven, yearsL

. should' really serve as a, kind of
Mac O'Gradyj a jnarpeyroan " I knew Fd reached the bdttom rdease against the- -- worst

golfer who r.equircd 17 attempt wben T vras-witb 5c'me rummies .realties of the world.,
to win his PGA card and qpali- in Central Park. New York, and Now, la America sport, is- no
fyms sore. last iveckend p'cked I afked a guv for a swig -Crom such relea'sc. Rather ft. is a con-
up £j.v609 for finishing third in his bottle. He pushed me away. 1 firmation that so many old values
a toumament XT) Las Vegas. That said: "Don't yon know who I have crumbled, perhaps . beyond
figure exceeded I'lfclimc earnings, am?* And be replied: ‘Yes, I repair.

The Wasps 'fhen woa .10-2 at
Wbiti^'and 13-2 iq the letnrn
-lame' at Nouingham, where
anue Crepper scored six

.
goals.

Fife's uobestea run continued
with a hard-earned 7-5' success at
Streatbam and a .0-4 victory at
Southampton, Dave Stoyanovich
mreeasing bfs record .goals tally
for tbe season to lOa

. Mnrrayffeld's two triurophs,
B-5'at.bome^to Dundee and. 16-6
a^jIIgvelao^«~Tooy Hand scored
.thni%.''-..gQMsr.iin. each ns^ch^
were.'-'; the .

' more . notewiartfay
because '.both, opponents .atedM
the'pdjnts to reach. the jday-off«.— Rutbless Ayr •

Ayr ' showed Qevdand nomer^ Paul JBedard -scoring five-
and..Kevin - Murphy Jour- in -a
21-4 root which took tire Bruins
within a goal of. equalling the
highest total in. a ^^mier
Division game,. •

TTie play-off series requbes the
trs -' Contender • to ' play . four
matches - eacH-rduring 'the text
three-' weeksb^ .to deterxu?ne
w'h'ich four g»' forward' tb the
semi*fiDais and-finai at WenMey
Arena on 4 and 3.

Promoted Peterborough Pirates

bade. ‘9 fitting - fareweA to tie
Pirst Division by scoring- riirir
lOlh victory, having lost oidy
once- Ibis ‘-season. Kenny
McDonald, hit four when thfy
crurixed Altr'mcbam. Aoes 154.'-

Athleticf -'i

COE, OVETT BOARD
' Olympic trade stars Sebastian
Coe, of Haringey, and PboenS's
St-eve Ovett are -iet-'to represent
their clubs in tbb-

•

Soutbeyn
'Cbiinties 13-stagejbad-'relay chain,
ploRship at Wimbledoii'' on S&-

.

i

-5SOTH iiv charge"
Joyce Smith, the Barnet house-

wife wbo ; has - retired from
Biarathou rtinnin'g. 'becomes
manager 'dr 'the British women's
team for tbe I.AFF World Cup
event in HirosbimaLitbis weekend.

b.4serall“ ;

AMERICAN' XCe.—Detrott S. C1i-p-
Itad 4—SaRlmrm •4,'-T*669' 2-^AiM.ioa
0. N««*.. VWk YeTitTri 1 riiMM City
3i'TomRP' 1. • • - •

N.AtKMVAL"
'

'Le£;^llicfiinwr
.Mcrilfpel I , • . -

4,

BRITim CH-SHIR SERIES (COrki—Iraleod 72. EagkM 89.
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Rugby Union

fflGH HOPES
OF SELECTION

By JOBti MASON

AS neither Mike Weston nor Tony Jorden," two of England’s six selectors, could'

attend tlie Easter weekend .meeting, because,

of illness, the announcement of England’s

team to play Wales in Cardiff on Saturday

week^ has been delayed imtil tomorrow.

The selection committee^- whose
.

chairman is

Derek Morgan, will, also disclose their thoughts,

tomorrow, on the composidon of. the '26-stroog .party

to tour New Zealand' for

RIPLEY

EAGER

AS EVER

seven matches, including

two internationals, in

May and June.

There is also a team to

oorainate for the “B” inter-

national with Italy at

Twickenham a week today.

The s.quad has been set up,

but those playing against

Italy will not know for ce^
tain until next Sunday.

A mamnioQi squad session- at

IXricketiliam .has been planned
for Sunday moniin| Involving

those requir^ against Wales,
those in the ** B ” squad and
anyone else who wQI be goins
to New Zealand but not involved
with, or eligible for, tiiose'fii^

two. squads.

Players mvolved-
Officially, Englandfs ** B squad

has not been released by the
B.F.U. But anwng Uie |rlayers in-

volved are Simon Haliiday, Che
Beth centre, and -his dob col-
leasoe. Ridiard Lee, an. iDcrea»
in^y-effecUve t^t-head, as well
as Rkhard Mooi^ Holtingbam's
bu^ 'scrum 'half.

The return to form and fitness
of Kalliday, who led Bath against
West Harnepool on Monday, bas
been a long, often painful, ha^
Having hnwea bis in a county
match at Bridgwater, be did not
play for a year.

Tlie aoddeDt was on Nov. IZ
1985 the week before Englaiid
grayed New 'Zeeland at Twideeu-
lam and three days before the
south west divistouai mateh, also
aealnst the All Blacks et BristoL^e Eivgland team for Twicken-
ham was announced that evening.
But for Hailiduy's misfortnnes

at Bridgwater, I am coovtoced his
name would have been in the
side to piay New Zealand. There
has never been, of course, a Mb-
he announ-ccmeiit to that effect,
but I do believe that he was about
to be capped 18 months ago.

Muscle strain

The next few days will seem
•n age for hi« Friends, though
Helllda^s tl^oQghU do hoc stray
in the direchoB, for the monrat,
of a possible tonr of New Zea-
lahd. Re is intent upon playing
In the ••B'* International flrrt,

always assiuniog selection.

There is also the challenge of
Bath's reappearance In the John
player final against London
Welsh on April 27. a match wbidi
Haliiday missed last year. He
lies also bad sligbc iujuiy diffir

ajtles tVs nrinter.

A mnsde strain against Sale
in Ibe John Flayer qnaiterfinal

interrapted • wbat - has- - been
reasonable -serene -progress after

a slowlsb start—in all Mnses. he
says—^td the season. The Easter
holiday ’ did . allow' him two
demanding aratdies' in three
days.

Thongh there .is no- set pattern

to the makeup of a 2Bstrong
tour party,. En^nd

.
be

thinluag in terms of two full

backs. »ree wings, three centres,

four half hades, four props, t^vo

hookers, three locks and five

assorted hack row.

Of the 60 or so leiters of 'avail-

ability sent out, I understand
that only Rob Andrew, 'Kevin
Sams and Rory ' Underwood
have indicated' that they danuot
travel -Doubts concermog Huw
Davies and Phil Blakewey, among
eAers,' have been .-resdved.

COUNTY RUU:

CHANGE
A RUGBY UNION .chib’s

' coun^ aflSUation .
will

'HO longer guarantee -the

eligibility.of a player for a
particular side in next

season’s revised - County
Chanipioaslup, wnt^ -Johii

MasOn. ' '
-

•At present anyone playing; for

exampler'.hor a fifiddlesex club

can play for the county irre-

spective of residence .or birth.

All that is necessaiy is that toe
player should be a bona fide

club member on Sept.' 1, the day

the season opens.

In future county qoalrfications

will revert to either residence —
tbree mouths

.
is

,
the mimmura

.period — or ' birdi. ‘-Gob affina-

rtions, which in London are nrt

necessarily geographical, will be

irrelevajit, as nsed to be the

case.

Richmond, who play in Surrey.
. . gg

_ul

sex. are represented by Surrey.

The club qualification basis

was clumsy, sjid- in Loudon O'ea*

ted a bias, which was not the

origins) Lnientioo, in favour of

Middlesex, who on Satordav, meet
Nolls, Uncr and Decbytoire^ in

this season’s- Thom E>MI
C'vinpioDsbisi final, a^ .IVvicken-
ham.
' Clubs presently affiGated to

Middlesex inclode Harieouin^
London ^ottito. London Welsh.
MeL Potice, -Richmond,. Rosslvu
Park, Saracens as welt .as the
strocffier TUgby-pIayi'og hospitals
— 5t Mary’s, Bar^ .and the Boyal
Free.

Mudlarks . . . Andrew Turton, England scrum-haif, under pre^re from Laurent

Fontmorin, his French opposite number, during yesterday’s interriaHonal at

Torquay.

PENZANCE
LEAVE

IT LATE

AT

Fenzance-Newlyn ... 32 pts,

St Mary’s Hospital ... 15

the end of their
strenuous four-match

Easter tour of Cornwall,
St Mary’s were beaten by
two excellent late tries.

The possession enjoyed by the
home, team, capably led by
Nicholas at back row forward,
were turned into some smart

French

master England
By DAVID CR£EN

England Schools (18 Gp) ... 4 pts, France Schools ... 17

TVESPITE a wet b'a^l-and treacherous piWt France

Schools yesterd^ defeated * a
.
disappointing

England team by cbmpr^ensive margin of a goal,

two tries and a. penalty

scores.
Robinson, fullback for the

young Sc Mary's side, winners' of
the hospital’s cup, often came
inti) bis lhree.quarter ine to put
pressure on the home defence.
The tactic earned its reward

with an excelent Robinson trv
after a. good attack. Scrum half
Whitworth converted this and
the other first half try bv -winger
Andrews, and also kicked a
second half penalty goal.

There was a moat unnsnai
scoring inddent a minute from
the interval. Penzance had a
penalh' awarded in front of the
p^s but Mr A. Williams, the
referee, dtanged his didsion.

Long range
St Marv’s bad their reMrvinv

penalty kick, to touch charged
down and hone atand-olf Gilbert

got .'to the tonchdonTi for a try
whteb fuUbad( Henderson ton-
verted with a' fine long range
effort in a strong crosswind.

II made the score 12-17 at the
Interval as Maddern. the Penzance
iwnger, had earlier gone over
foHowlafi a clever move by
Briaot. wThert converted.

‘W'ltb Briant making anoither

briUiant move feoin a scrum, and
the ttiree-qoarter line baadling
wen in the closing • st»«es. Pen-
raure gained revenae for their

defeat by St Marv'a last year,
wHh Henderson golnS over for
tivo fine tries, oae com^rted by
Gilbert.

AniolS. G. a. MJUin«r.

Uavd''.'M,' k-riB). \v. Ballcv.
RefHce.—A. WraUms iConwaJO.

goal, to a try.

Hea\T sionns daring the
morning had turned' Torquay's
usually excellent pfaving
surface into 4 bog 00 -whidi
even the 22s began to cut -np,

and showers during game
provented conditions for this

!

leg a peuaky when ' Withj'man
took toe bu bade into the
scram and Lhermet divirg over
on the short side of a five-yard

ecranL
England strnck bads just

before baif-tiain when .Holmes
charged down Fontmorin's kick
from a line-out on the French 22

and won the chase for the touch-

By DOUG IBBOTSOX

^HOSE troubled by a

suspicion that the

Thom EMI County
Championship is not

^^'faat it used to be should

be reassured by the

words of Andy Ripley.

At Twickenham on Saturday
be will plav against Notts.

Lines, and Derbvshire in his

fourth final and umpteenth
representative match for
Middlesex.

**Yod can take it from zne
for the SO players on the field,

not to mention countless other
enthusiast^ the County Cham-
pioQShrp is still very siguifi-

caot indeed.
“Even though the competition

traditionallv evokes the
Xroafest fervour in the north
and Che south west, there's

no ourstion that Middlese.x
and Notts wn1l be eiving it

everything they've 301,” be said.

N, Zealand Cricket Tour

Crowe and Con^j

lead revival

the
By TONY COZIER in Georgeloirn, Guyana

spirited New Zealanders fought their way out of t

a corner on the third day of tiie second Test
against the West Indies iu GeorgetovMi.

They resume after yesterday’s

Ralston link

Ripler first plavpd in the cham-
pionship in 1971. together with
Chris Ralston, a former captain
and now a countv selector. “Is
that w'nat he is?” says Riplev
in mock astonishment. “I wou-
edred why be kept turning
up."

In those days, and for the most
part since. Ripley appeared in

the back-row where in 1971 he
joined McIntyre, his Rosshm
Park colleague, and Thorbum,
of Loudon Scottish.

l\'hen Middlesex won the ti^e
far the seventh time in 1979,
h>s immediate parinera w'e'e
Alexander and .Mordell. who
later defected to Rugby League.

On Saturdav Ripley will be in
the second row of a side liber-
allv endowed witb Fellow inter-
nationals — Stringer, Simon
Smith. Cardos. Row Davies,
Siitcber and Cooke, bis cap.
tain.

rest day with far more hope of

earning another draw tbu toey
possiblv could have in the
middle of the afternoop at 98
for four, replying to a forebid-

ding 511 for six declared.

Martin Crowe |72 not outi and
Jeremy Coney <65 not, out)
restored their fortunes witb an
unbroken fifth wicket partner-

ship of I0O, a record agamst the

VVest Indies.

New Zealand finished on 2o0
for four, just 61 away from
avoiding the Follow on with six

w'iritets standing, the pitch still

in pristine condition and. only-

two days to go.

A hcav)' shower ended play
35 minutes early at the height of
the most exciting port of the
day as the New Zealand pair.

Coney espedaUy, launched a
stirring counter-attack against
Malcolm Marshall and Michael
Holding with the second new
balL

Met the threat

Schools 18 Group match hh-ldown biit._ tbereai\er, -Franc*,

provmg.
This did not suit the .French

backs, amongf .whom tbe .Lacroix
twins and Brunet looked - partiai-
lariy lively, but'the'ir i»dc, nieaty
and generally weB drilled, flour-

ished at tbe aumeroos nicks and
mauls.

The Frenc'h front row, iudeed,
mtweigbed their English counter-
parts Iv 2*3 stone per man, w&ile
their No. 8, Benezech, and flankers
Blond and Lhermet, all strapping
feilow-s. became more projmnent
as tbe game progr

Sound game
On the England ride. Hidmes

and Turlev. fidokers in a smaller,
more waspish mould, did many
good things in defence, Turton
had a sound game at scrum hatf,

and Parker was a solid, if sUghlly
cumbersome, fiJlback.
England must have had hopes

of Une-Qut dominance toronito tbe
6ft lOin Bayfield at No> four and
Wi-thymau. 6ft oio, at the tail Bn£-
the riipper>' ball prevented Co^
Hni' throw-ins from fiadiog them
regularlv.

England will, perhaps, -wish

tbat they had -not persisted with
long-rnDge penalty attempts, one
of which by Parker, fronr -60
yards witb a leaden ball and an
uncertain fiioilTOldi demon-
straied an extreme of optlprisai.

Outride the semm Engjund.
wibh limited possession, too-f''e-

quently attempted to handle
under pressure, thereby giving
chances for the French pack to

drive forward over tbe loose baJl.

France led bv ' seven points
after 2S minutes, Fontmorin kick-

jflaying with- increasing confi-

dence. fashioned a comfortable
-rictorv.

' From a scrum lo 3^ds out

from England’s line. Blond
plunged over, Fontmorin convert-

ing and, -in the dving seconds, a

cTever run by Thierry I^croix
made an openirrg for Brunet,

who went over for a sparkling

try.
ENGLAND SCHOOLS.^-C. Parlin-

Chlslrtwrvt * SM;np Crammar srbi *
K.mi: S. Ba«taw« iStorUOD «i«th
Form CoH A Dofftamt, V. SrnCh .Cr-n-
letnh a Sorr*-*). D. FUoti •ni'brnH.ari

Jt Ctarabirri. F. Shaarmas i.lohn Sm^aion
Comm Hiffb SrhL L^s t vn-i.«i‘-»';

J. Kavc iStlconcv Scfel--ft '\ork«hir«t.

A. TtirtM rNOTmnnn rtvettfo Hi9ti

ScM-A Voricrt*'ei: J. WelK .pAcfc'Tfl-

nra Srhl a York.<Mr.t, C. Oflitno OCW-
B!<ft Still a Svr.Hi. P.

Tlioiinwoo Amelp''Ort)i Coll a VOrk-
•talrrl. M, SavArld tArdfOrd Srhl A

'J. Cnvn iCrapion Srhl. Rom-
rhurrh. ft EaN>ra Couqiim), S. Rolmra
iCorktTiuouWi Srhl' C CiAnb«r!Bnf)i. J.
TnHey iCrtniri«Hi ft Snnw. cvpSi. “
WHb-maa tSoakllitg Granipar Stol ft

LlaoM.
FRANCE-seWOOLS.—T. LocroLt: D.

MasM7 f/K. HBeh»r.- sft). P. l.an-ah(.

M. Brnnot, F. CtRlaWt:. I.. FouUiiurtiL

p, i«dwm KraaM <M. F**wp*> T1^'.

B. Mooiw. X. .lamia, P. Fimum. R.
Ton. F. Martto. X. Blond. J-M Uurmet.
L. Banwa^.
'BcfcMU K; Parfim rw-JC.L'.).

FUGRV' RESULTS
masny o>oiau- G^m»rt *

F PS, O ?S.
Tonr Srdarlfm iFtmiciI IS.

O e.wrtOBlaiM SI. ^ ^Oorrwtte rrMltt camlwmo 36.

^'^hiMii.^s Cnwpt 'Envtaae 4. Frum
IT rToreuayl.

COOKE DOUBTRIL
David Conke. Fngland oark

leader and Ba<-)eo><ins captain, is

ddr^ul fcT the nonr*y Chn-pn-
ionsh'M) fir»^l at Twickenhim on
Saturday. D»e to lead Mid'^e^ex
»vainst .Notts, l/inci and Derby-
vhire, Cooke was tnkired against

Swansea last Saturday.

Ritghy J^asw

BRIDGEND EVICTED
Bridgend Rugby League club,

propping up the tabte, must
leave the Coychurch Road
ground they .have shared with
Welsh soccer league club Bridg-

end Town wo decided the
arrangement was not finandally

viable.

Teamwork factor

“One he.ritates to assess the rela-
tive strengths of Middlesex
sides over the years.” he said,
‘‘because it’s not a motter of
having tbe best individuals, but
tbe best team.

” Cerfai'nly we have frientv of
oualitr plavers this year,' but
the emphasis has heeo on
rianding bv rtie chaps whose
lo>-aItv ard effort has brought
us through.

“.Alan Black, our coach, stronglv
belie\'PS in this aporoadi. and
it will be an important factor
on Saturdav.

“ .As a one-difb team, Notts would
appear to have some advsntase—particularlv brcau.se of ihe
time-lag since our last cham-
pionship appearance.

” On the other hand Middleser
have a strong presence of
Wesps at the bark and Harle-
quins in the pads, so we are
not unduly coocerned.”

Taken an hour before the end
with New Zealand 204 for four
and heading For safety, the new
ball stirred the fast bowlers to
new I'lfe.

They bowled with real pace
and hoscility and a crowd of
10.000 was kept in animated
excitement.
Coney met the threat head

on with cuts, hooks aud drives
that brought him four boundar-
ies, 21 runs, a chance from a
top-edged hook off Holding and
a blow on the shoulder from
Marshall from the 3-4 overs
bowled before the rain stopped
the carnival.

It was ID direct contrast to the
first half of the day wtim New
Zealand struggled unconyindugly
to mount a worthwhile response
to the West Indies total.

They lost Ken Rutherford,
caught behind from tbe fifth ball
he faced from Joel Garner, in the
second over. He had mark^ his
debut in the first Test w-ith a pair
but at least be now scored foor.

John Wright was run out for
27 after an hour, reacting too
late to Jeff Crowe's call for a
palpable leg-side single, and

induding Several wides and hq'^'
balls, sUU managed to
Jeff Crowe and Geoff Howartli
cheaply after lunch.
By then, Martin Crowe had

overcome a beritant start, daring
which he took a blow on the
helmet from a Holdiiig bmucer, !

and Coney was at ease from the
start. At the end, the yonsger
Crowe had been batting four.

:

and-a-ha1f boors witb eight
fours. Coney two-and-a-half with
eight
WEST INDIES sil-a arc. IT. « .'1

Rldnrd<m 185. D. L. Bvnea 9a
P. J. Daioo 60 IKK. a. A. Gene* SsL
A. L. Logta 59):

NEIV ^EA1,^ND—FM balw
J. C. Wriphi. ran oal «7
K. R, RBlherlord, c Dujon. b Caracr 4
.1. J. C-Wf. b Maabafl . 32M. D. CioiKh. nq* onl fS
-C. P. aowbnh. e HamM.
. ^ ^ .Wnrrtna ... 4
J, %. Coaev, oei out 65

Exitm rb 13. lb 1 . Bb IT, w 6 ) to

Torai 14 wktt) .....aao
Fan •( vrMuKfti 1-8. 2-40, 5-8l. ,

4.9s.
To boU_ n. J... iMtoo. •!. V. 8.

•

SnlUi. R. L. Cairo.. S. t. Boock. E. j.
CbotOHd.
SowUnoi VarOaB 1S-4-1-60-ae Gcr.

i>n- 16.5-41-1: HoMblO' 14-4-43-0:
Bntto 28-R-^S-O: Ricliardo 4-1-10-0:
CpniM S-S-8-0.

t'lnolRo; D. J. Nniina ft L, B.
Barter.

BOWLS
WOR-ntlNO OFES TRm.ES.>^i4

Haas c. sgidoHi neortaiM) i& R. v,
Tarlor iCriUOiw) 18—B. MDi*r rprewaot
22. I.. Hubun tWortbHMl IS—W.
BratvalM iK. Alfrodi TA. C. RbI^M
I Xruoi 12—E. PoraoM (WORbittU 19.
K. Pop» iWoniiliivi IS.

W.$1>S5EX FOURS.-
Roj-Manl •Prewont 19. J. Cifppo lAraa)
18—9. AtIb rEMbouruPi 17. 9. Wolt«rt .

(Falaw) 14. FiMi: Barwara M. Arti
19.

OTHER SPORT TODAY

Genial emissary
Neither is Ripley, one of mgbv's

TDo.ri genial and most respected
emissaries, unduly enneerned
about h's ability to keep up
with tbe artion in what
promises lo he an Intensely
enntested match.

‘’However," he arlns. ‘'there’s
a str-Tfig pos5'’bflthr this iWI? he
mv la«t county chamntonship
nnsL Snmenno up there has
been ven- good to me. b'«i I
Keen Uettlpg th-sc little hints
ard mcssFscs that it’s time to

,
c»ll it a da\-."

Sf‘4d»es"x have a slight psi'cho-
logical edge in having alreadv
beaten No^s in an early xonst
Tpund, Thev siib<eonertlr
i^ached The final bv defeating
KoNhiimberland, Surrey and
Vorkshire.

Speedway

SILVER BACKS
MULLARKEY

LAWN TENNIS
MCE -ORAiVB PKTX.—Mra’i

Rad Is H- LAcbaiB bt M. Omcm
lYsgorfivtaV S-eTs^!' V. Peed iP«t4-
oMT> M M. - WcBtpbil tW CeraiaiHt)

S-7, S-4. 6-S.

ROAD RUNNING
V. 'SLIUIEV LCE 4 MILES <Ewrtl)

.41, Greenuw iCrawkv* - Sim 21e.

L-en Silver, the Rye House
speedway promoter, yesterday

deicnded Kelvin Mullarkcy. one
of his leading riders, foilowirtg

the triangtirar _ meeting at

MUdenball on Easter Monday
which was abandoned after a
downpour.

Reports suggested MoUarker
pulled out of a heat because of
the exclusion of team-mate Chris
Chaplin. But Silver said:

‘‘Muiiarkey was himself
excluded from the race by
referee Lou Stripp. The
behaviour of both riders was
perfectly proper."

RUGBY CLUB RECORDS
LONDON & SE

16
Alab«T ' 13
A»ke4BS 3T
DuTiay Bk ao
UatMog 1*
IlaiBAI II
lh.-anuiA6Ald J1
BA^kPiAam IS
Brxlnr S
Bp Storlid II
RIackhMii) IS
BIrIchIrt 21
Bmilwaod 7
Btemlr* II
Burklanbrn - 14
Caoierbary II
(.nrdmnt 21
LHlni|(Ord 1-7

Cvl S..r«ke 10
EiUmi SI
E Grin«r«>ad 23
Eiboffbaiu Tl

15
Lion Manor an

w

31

l-arnhain
Finrill--)

hullt-riaM
CrfiHpiiri
Crate-^lld
Culldftird
Narlaqiilnt
Harrow
H.-nont

'

Hrndon
Hertford IS
H W'lTOoibr XI
niiuiln IB
Ilford Wnd •
Lrmbary 17
L>w-* 33
l.lorda Ilk l«'

L<l LOniHII 12
Ldn Irkb |B
l.d Seolitab 10
l.dn iVHaii 23
Mild«tonn 3i
M-i Polka ISMm mu ST
Mllrhani Ig
\ 1Va|.|inra 22
Park Hnn«« 18
pptrr«nrM IS
PloiKr IS
Portianaan IS
Parlr,! 1]
R-dmnaaiu U
R Irbmond 1

1

B04«I\0 Pk 26
SnracwBs ;b
4ldn,p 26
S'niniw IS
9|ochn-d P iK
Tabard . SK
Thillirl Wd 17
‘S Priinah. 5

I ,'r Cl.inton B
vvarllngliani s
iva
1V6K-Arari-r 10

D h A
3 19 408 431
3 4 Sip Si3
4 4 ftl3 210
0 9 36« 397
3 19 321 4Bd
0 8 397 s<n
1 14 3M 304
3 13 394 SIS
I » 374 342
3 13 SSO B3S
B I 435 356
I 91 3aB 3TI
3 15 353 368
1 8 40B 30;
I 17 307 44B
1 U 33n
3 34S 3S4
9 19 33a 442
0 a 739 389
0 B S9T 234
J 14 2«5 9M
3 U 900 410
1 in 437 261

.

4 5 42t 289'!
3 IS 427 3K5

I

3 IS SU 3I»
I » 63» 735
0 12 S4I 384
1 8 786 365
I 16 aS| 5SK
8 33 298 4U
I 12 472 384
8 10 4S4 370.
I 13 453 3fl->

;

I 13 ,17 413
0 ID 4S8 373
1 in 319 J26
1 10 4gl 342
I a 815 302
I IB 318 3iP
4 n 401 2)8
0 IS 333 505
1 14 3-^8 388
2 9 TIR SOS
3 9 ISs JM
• 18 907 4.-.:.

1 6 08 3MI
3 10 431 am
3 8 4irr lira

i 10 33 1 270
a 13 3K2 t:.-,

0 K 438 277
1 14 413 sna,

0 IP Oo K1«:
a 7 PU 312,
3 I9 40l ML')
1 16 496 210
1 7 917 191
8 13 P87 289
I 30 164 872
0 in 33.1 418
0 S' l>h M4
3 8 IBS ?I2
0 at 317 nr
1 13 3Sl 332

Maadonaw la
VII Ta«loiP 12
Oilcalto 9
Pnulloi.-* 9
Pelhauilonp 30
HradORIJO^ 10
Rowlh Mb >0
RuilltMam 33
U.C..V. t
WroiclllD- 22
WhUnillialK ID

D L r A
2 14 416 48*
0 ftl 46B 443
1 19 331 427
0 19 266 393
3 5 488 IJ7
S IT 330 all
3 15 SKI 380
3 S 4j1 343
0 (9 3M 437
0 II 477 345
1 Id 211 331

MIDLANDS

37

Banburv II
Bedlord . 17
Bignlai>wnd8 1
KlrmlBOhm 13
Coroiiirv 17
Drfby IU
H8nd>avnrrh II
Kmilwnrih 14
King Norin 31
LraniliHiiOB 30
Lelcr-i^r 9!i

Llcniirld
Lnnanlain
Modriw IS
Ma-r|py 24
Npwark 18
NwbdKin.A 16
Norih.inipin IS
NOIIIminniii 28
>UB8Ulon 20
O Laurnliia U
Oxford IS
rixiord M 7
Onlord OB 17
Riinb, 5
-tofihufl 13
•luaiiprd 31
«lonr\|wlr |9
blwirbjid'ia 29
MrInqbOO 14
Wasiklnii 30

I 13 4TT 386
3 17 479 462
0 IK ai U3
3 18 364 bU
3 16 647 6a2
1 U Sa 334
a 13 3D4 327
3 10 443 493
• 10 SIS JC
1 13 SOU 433
3 9 U29 375
t s 7£i a.->

I U 319 333
0 14 466 361
1 12 739 SSO
3 II 421 3K
3 II 411 373
a IS 4>i4 413

7 ddS 371
0 18 087 SS5
S 13 393 179
1 13 49'< 383
3 17 239 39j
3 1 426 318
I 26 310 S9K
1 II 374 3I->
3 8 813 IIP
lim SOT 111
0 6 674 288
1 IS 388 3AI
4 7 828 307

Truro
Vror
Wtibrd Cm
Wrlllnnlon
We8lD-k..\t

O L F A
0 31 BM 5S4
3 17 314 410
2 16 48A 317
3 27 349 673
1 31 483 414

Marshall, in an erratic spell ' <H«m's<inie~cramr"w^-^^

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon April 9

Low “J** will be absorbed by Low “G'* which will

move quickly north-east and deepen. Low *'W” will

move south-east and merge with Low **X^* Low
."B*' will ^epen and move quickly east. High
will move slowly east. High “0" will move east and

intensify. Low “2” will move east.

BRITISH ISLES

NORTH
Birhnfuf P
Drauyniii I'

Bradiord
Itiirnam C
I xldr
C'lirai.-irUi

HalKiiA
KrxidtiHllry
Harranair
Harikol R
Maoxbr-aar
.Middlaibra
Marlay
N Rrinhiun I

\orlhard 1.6

Orrall 35
Ollav 22
Praalon Gr 11
Parx-v P.irk 24
Rnundli4> 20
Sala 34
siwib-ld 22
Vala 01 La a
Wakrdald IS
wilni-luM 14W Hartirpl 30

I IS 403 S2
1 9 044 654
I II 339 4 A
1 16 732 361
1 16 48S 614
D U 671 441
1 S3 340 SI9
1 in 677 386
1 Id 386 441'

3 9 493 361
0 22 337 83a
1 9 541 3U
6 7 6fei 327
1 37 96 U4l
0 29 489 560
2 5 1303 383
4 7 373
2 Id Sll 308
3 13 933 394
0 17 <51 STJ
1 4 142 334
0 IS 590 447
3 8 674 30s
3 16 m 4Sn
• 9 394 448
1 0 74J 427

Iskuetl 8t G.3U p.m.

Black circles show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-

grade is- given alongside in

hrucketn. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in m.p.h.
Pressures in millibars and inches.

BRITISH RESORTS
iwr lug I Is* II I « lu to

WALE.^

VEST & SV

OLD BOYS
Anaralam
RaaleotaiM

14

0 8
! S

Bloaa
BrlnTikmam 8
BrO'.klalaaa 39
Campion I9
Catarhainnx 4
cranlaMiiiB IR
1 ravtionanx in
Pdudny. R 13
ni/. Rrm
n.Tvtanlan*
r.rax-xndaik
Cn1dfrdnn«
l«|a-.. rUian
luddlaiH
K.C.X.
KIdoxButiib

3 12
2 14
3 3
3 r.

4 17
3 9
2 16

S 0 31

3 IS

3 |8
4 1

a A
a II

668 230
•n xa
347 387
ilA 378
289 211
633 H4
4'vC g«n
134 440
*«1 !B1
161 3<n
41.7. S77
lyi 443:
VSi -Ml
390 417
m3 rn
SI8 334
SB4 3ns
4» IV.
603 433

iiaih rr
Barrv Hill 37
liTNliiiln 84
Rnurnain>b 31
Ari- ml 38
Rudr Sn
i.'aiiilMnia 36
f'liibn --0M 14
f.ffmb Dd 24
rr-Hl.'OA 18
r).-\wnpi f. Z3
Larlar 9
Cxalpr Sar. 18
rnluioiiili s
nimiraxitr 30
Haxla ID
Halsion 38
llinaan Pk 33
l.aaiKax,«iii 19
N*viqunv H 91
Ok^haiTiptn 91
n Viillnna T
riniidnie C7
P.Tir* n 10
Paiu^nca \ 14
PD-mth Al 2S
Kcdnilh 21
Radnith VI 8
Rillh CFOP 14
Boiirla-id 5
nAI-' t> M-.v 15
SI A8l)a« in
SI Vll«lpli 10
^1 Db}
VI Uaa
"I JuBf 23
*.tlkJn/rv 28
Sldmni'li |8
V M-jlion- 38
Vllllilnm IS
Vlrpnd IF
Tniin'Dfi |8

TItarlon 18
Tniqiiov A 16
Traanllly 7

8 3

I B 813 isn
I 3 823 2B}
I 16 705 in
t 6 543 9-.I-

l 11 93'. 494
3 7 3M ITT
9 S 836 37T
8 13 318 :-7»

I 8 739 ?aa
3 18 431 435
I 9 HOP 338
I 33 418 Tin

,

I II 33 281 I

1 31 r.7 7.1I

!

1 13 084 47x
3 3* 37R 724
3 14 473 378
I )• 469 407
0 16 rno 138
9 12 839 I'D
1 8 731 ?43
1 8 499 pl8
9 4 738 188
2 31 188 478
I IH 3'2 612
1 I* 73 R3I
S 13 S3 534
4 34 248 ,;8o
3 IT 341 451
I 18 l«8 5M
1 18 412 4|4
3 l« .'80 .IT-'

2 3 3M SIT
3 C n: 4j|
I 7 617 2*.»

0 10 son *35
1 S liOK 317
3 11 571
1 8 IP2 354
3 39 »rj 4.8"

n 14 419 111.8

3 LI 582 411
3 14 515 44:
I 10 438 4S3
3 33 301 842

VtaaravoD 16
Vbrrilllary 13
Rrldnand 31
Carriill 39
Crdr H«nn 11
CtVM kavx 10
l.'fabW Vala 16
Irlniiiqn H !)

I lanrlll 27
Mn-rao 21
Arnlli 33
Naubrldna 32
Nmviiari 30
Panoiil, I

Pemxpobi
I'nnlrfrldd
•. VV'Bla* p S3
.Vw.mxa.x 30
Tradao.xr 8

34

9 34 647 641
I 33 424 143
0 17 747 577
9 S 987 47.9

1 IB 418 596
I 24 401 SBC
9 29 448 041
I 10 614 531
9 1 1 iOnn SCI
I 15 4'iS S-'J

3 9 1074 4DH
9 IS 660 S23
3 16 99a B48
0 31 198 1483
3 2 1146 333
1 19 381 5'8
3 * m 3T0
I a RM 461
1 16 378 398

/HEL-IAD
IlnllvnieDa 20
IlHn-iur 18
CIl'MH 6
(.alla.j|jinx 13
1. d» barrv ‘13

UiiBoonnon II
liMoaliiiia
.Molone
Non I,

llarlkr
Bioxkrorli
nohvni'iin.x
Cork Con
Dolpnln
GalivrjilaiH
CiarryoA-en
Cfv>xiaiirx
LufkUOiVBa
O Ralxadar
O W p%lc\

\lDrv*«
Mianiion
Trramira
11 andi-ra,4
V VtiifWlrr

St
IS

1 13 3U 366
0 9 427 2GB
8 IS S4T 3.^7

0 9 340 259
1 10 365 319
0 13 213 310
1 3 C18 son
0 T 385 329
1 8 443 264
1 IS 559 471
I 8 JM »1
i U 293 3JT
0 2 391 282
3 13 260 236
0 10 231 317
3 )4 368 3x2
1 II SdZ 364
I 5 4.45 299
I 15 3S9 i~
1 IS 3711 3-n
2 16 106 32T.

3 7 434 SBI
I 13 327 34S
0 7 471 SIR

0 13 301 369

INflERSmES
I. ambrldila 13
UTinril 7
Qni—nx Bfi 7
Triniix Hub 14
i:r. roTk J3
uc umMib i

I n 471 417
9 16 276 411

9 IS 368 394

I 8 468 376

1 n 334 373
1 II 313 939

$ua Relit
M.IX.

T. nipx. Wx-alher
EaSBt lie.. 1- C Idax)
\iii.inoutta — 0.-x3 41 6 k..n

bcorCoro O.uu 4.x 7
Biidl'ion 0.01 4ij 8 Cloudy
CT.Mur 3.4 U. 1 7 34 I

J

Cl .llic
l.aux-.ioft s.o O.'Jb M Brlnlit
(T..ir.r>n 0.-4 O.U3 87 14 ->..nav
Msrqdr
buHib

— 3S 18 Siiciov

Fo k'-'cne 8.4 oo:: 54 12 Shatters
tl lounnx 8.8 — 13 IS Snitfix

;iHOME>^AND;ABROAD^

63 20
C -4S K
6 10 2.)

I 55 13
C 54 12

6j 1

S 7B 2C
8 68 20

.la 11

6 4

1.7
10.

J

... U'
I^lt,<>IOB
U 0r;hiBn
I.l-ili li'bij
HdXB.T t

Sa-.lb«x«
R\d-
Sandqn-n
V-'BIPOr
IlDiirnnittb u.O
PiHiIr 4.1
Six -41 ina 7 .

2

lVi-wTiD»rb
8.XJ11 x'lii

T. -11-ir.ni
Tnrmiai
Tj rmo"'b
P i|>8ar-
«a|-’x k

10 S

e.o-j

0.1.7

^4 72
37 14
S4 I"

bUMBV

Hiqini
^iinnv
S-.nm

i-Tx

Rri-iM

.14 13
".5 1.1

Ir-M..

4.3
4.4
3..1
10 . •!

10 4
10.

n

F.1
9.0

— S2 1 1

O.nx
n.ot,
0.07

.Siiniiv

If.!'
Ml-'r .i«T«
Stibbv
r».ia"x
n- xht
Frllhl
Nhnu -rx

— I3 1 1 Siinnv

fHiamxar
Wexl
\. -, IIVIBT 1 P .4

llla-iimba
Sw-Hiaf-rf 0.'2
X-rr-^iniba .n
rv»--";a» O 5

57 14 Ri.i

1\4lr<i
'xi'-.-n n n.s 0.02 4R
T.-nk-. 5 7 — 52Sani'„m1
9 i(i.|.nir — 0 .n~ 4-4

-ailO>ll-

X-

I -ri- Irh
ixj. i.

U'n'-cx

1.0
r..t
O.T

n nT
n .01
O.ni

4-x n p-— 48 1 R.

V'l-VXa»
B-mbi
rb.'i

'•dxr

«T _
r*-*MX.T,
BTfi—harp Ifpiiind
Oai»,— l.r
» -F- rx»ni4et
Xa.Ma-da —
k-anrt-l
Kaxxi Ir k —

“ J . n-.«i41 n
43 7 P..I

— SO 10 riDudv
n.i r'fiAr

riondr
Cloudy

LONDON KEADTNGS
Max. femo. ifi .o.m.-fl p.m 1 5.9F

ll.*iri: Min. remn. 'B rx.m. to B a m 1

41F foCi: Ti3ii.r.i!i 0'03 inch- Suii-
ibine 8-6 hn;irs,

Ajdcrio s RB ig
Akrouri s faC lU
Alevndria f 70 21
Algiers c TS 2S
Amstrdm c 48 .‘l

Athens 9 72 22
Bahrain s 19 26
Beirut
Bclfa«t
Belgrade
Berlin
Blarrita
Brmgnhm c SO 10
Blackiml c SO 10
Bordeaux c 40 9
Boulogne f 48 9
Bristol f 52 11
Brussels f 54 12
Budapest
Cairo
Cape Tn
Cardiff
Casablnca f 64 iO
Cologne f M 12
Copnhgn
Corfu
Duhlin
Dubrovnk
Edinbgli
Faro
Florence
Frankfurt c 66 19
Funchal f ii2 M
GenevB
r.lhraltar
Glauaow
Cuernyev
Helsinki sn 52 0
Hongkng th 68 20
inn'iinick c 57 14
fnxerneiis r 43 6
I.o.Vlan c 48 !)

iManhiil 6 R4 18
Jeddah c 8ii 30
Jer«cv f 52 II

Kararhi s 90 32
L Palmas c 84 18
Lfsbou r 52 il

c 46 8
s 72 22
f 52 II

c GS 211

r 45 R
f 57 14
6G in

S7 14
r 01 18
C 43 6
r 52 11

Locarno r 48 9
London f S3 13
Luxembrg f 50 lO

s 81 53
c 54 12
f 68 20
f 66 18
s 80 SO
r 48 8

Luxor
Madrid
Majorca
Malaga
Malta
Manchstr
Melboma s 70 21
Miami 6 79 26
Milan
Montreal
Moscow
Muaicta
Nairobi
Naples
Newcasle r 43 6
N. Delhi s 90 32
Nice
N. York
Oporto

c 57 14
6 25-4
c 48 8
r 48 a
f 75 24
c 75 24

Oslo
Paris
Peking
Perth
Prague

f 61 16
a 42 6
r S2 11
f 56 2
f 35 IS
c 57 14
c C4 18
c 54 12

Reykjavik c '41 s
Rhodes s 68 20
Riyadh c 77 23
Home s 72 22
Salzburg s 64 18
Seoul s 72 22
Singapore f 00 32
Strasburg r SO 10
Stockhfm s 34 I

Svdncv
-Tangier
Tel Ariv
Tenerife
rokvo
Toronto
1*um'o
Valencia
Venire
Vienna
Warsaw
Zurich

Kev; C—doudv; f—fair; t—rain;"
s—unnv; rii-miow; th—thunder.
Temperatures llT&C) lunchtioie
generally.

S 75 24-

f 61 16
9 75 24
f 70 21
S 60 20m 27-3
a 79 26
s H8 20
s 63 17
f 61 16
f 58 15
r 48 9

SKK-ING CONDmONS.

cl

Thr lolloxxtno rOBorlo xvfro BuppMid.
bx rxpincBlMlvrt of Un SM Chib of
Oryal BrdMl

;

Con- Weather
I>epth dItioiM ft-Teitii»n
1 u Ptut o.p. 5 pm

ArOBO ... 83 120 la
.

C.-innayer I40 540 a
Ci-tnB

.MnrHiaij 40 135 e
l.•\••lT) 0 60 %y
V. ABlofi so 240 s
T'onpx lo.l 160 a
1 M Thornw I.IQ 385 a
Zyrnii-tt 30 185 T

.
Kv\ : I—Ivwr^ 11—upajn e clOBi.d !

Pd SS,'
4«
46-
s:

S9-

; J lowrr; u—uppfn p
CT erifPi: ft Cnif ;

•

-fplul; B— popd-. h— heavy; ! lex;.
IHtry', Bd poiMcIrr; pr —oium i

r4ta; xb—mew. op mrma. tti_—
•ikixx: f—vori»d; w—%xocn; drptlw lo‘•nMx,; -w .xxorn; arpfiH la
CrnUrnelrn. fempfyjtnree In Fabrnbetl.

SCOTLAND
CbifncCMub; irpMir mid arfdd** rxin«;

rempleee. wei xeovr nn a One bB«n.
•..awy doB^s mrJiv cevrr. xrn a>ic»-.\ .

.

Irnind niRB; 1.400ft. HIH end meiBro-dx- elrar. Snoxx- ievH: 2.400fl.
Ci.r.v<>HU: tasunrieat bbox* ter

^OLnccne: lapmftdnii hmxv lor aid.'

IrCRT: L’pprr niBa: na hum, XfddlB-rxms. ramr com Dine. w« rniew. Lex^

r»«h',iv mod-s-Me nr fresiiV™
^ m»nu -

ftir tnmemixv: ciandv xui.i."
"h .Ira bS 'SS? .n M fSTWM hmiHi xxeHrrtr wloda.

if.

r.-^l
'

ATfiLencs.—4C.AAA Open %ttq ic.
Palace .V5C. 6.30 p.n.f: Breaks
Wxcombe Phoenix Opra M99 <B.
IVyrombr. 7>.

BADMINTON. — Jenay T’mant
iGIKon HbK. St ReUrri.

BOWLS.—indoor CouBtp hftdchi Beds
V Essex iT>a Green, S-30'-
LAWN TC4N1S.—Prudently Jnator .'

18-and-Bnder Bard Cuert Cb'shiM of
Cl Briialn (Wimbledon. 9.30i: Btow T
wemern caaaties T'amot iffortetd.
Bristol!. _
RACKETS.—CetestiaB Open EOiafaB

iQiiern's Chib, LoBdanl.
S.NOOKER.—Irlsb Pro Ch'ship lUlHer

Ha'I. BelfBNi.
SPEEDWAV.—NaHoaal Lae: Lean

Eaton V Glaanow- i7.80i, WhnbMOB
V Peierborauah i7.45i. _ ^hQLi.lSH RkCKgTa. Dorwp Brfllrh
l'nrter-14, ie ft 10 Closed_T'neBl

..I''*'

J.

In Britain vrslrrHdv I'Havximci
Warme*t. Vorlho’t .Wr i13Ci: CoH-

,

est, Eskdalcmuir. TvR('m(iii;]| 4ip
i.XCi; Weu»“.i. Tvnemouth li-SH
inch: Sunniekt, f'a'Imouth, Pen-
zance 10-9 hours. I

Ughting-up tbne 8J9
p.m. to 5.44 9,m. San

6.15 ' B.m., sets
1.49 pjiL MooB rises

It’ (iiinfrss
,

bf«9a'

;i;i;

-

.• fT.

lai

jr

IV

d-

!
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TELEVISION RADIO : TH EATRES VAND- : .ClNEMAS
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WEDNESDAY GUIDE BY PETER KNIGHT

BBC-1
® repeS?^***

**’' PlaneLs. B.M The MonUees

T®¥»‘ ; “-50 ChTbar.
* DumpimE Uaflg. 12 Treasures of Imperial

J2 30 'l^ndon and

2 20 CHELTENH.OI^The 2^. JJ aud 3.M

4 10
*’?f-

*•** Biskitls, new cartoon scries,

®f5 u V."®-
® Newsround, with John Craven. S.IO Tbe

Wale?¥oda\-^r*’
^ Ofange HiU iCeefaxi. iWalcs:

6 00 WEATHEK.

5 35 REGIONAL MAGAZINES. (Wales: Sportfolio.)

7 OQ WOGAN.

BBC-2

BOWLS
Ttji_

fJO. “SEVEN DATS LEAVE" MW2. b'wt. Lightweicht
but fairlv amusia(( musical comedv with Lucille Ball as the
ff>rt a soldier on leave must won and wed in order to
inhent a fortune. W ith Victor Muiure.
RACING FROM CMELTENH.4M — The 4.15 race. 4.40
Siiioola Prom.
NEWSi Wi^THER. 5.35 .Arthur Neeus Enjoys—W’ilton
House, Wiltshire.

“THE SHEEPKL^** M958), Engaging, ofl-beat comedv
Western with Glenn Ford as a sheupfarmer iovadine cattle
oouQtrv. With Shirley MacLaine,
AN ARXXST ON E\XRY CORNER — Profile of the 19ih-
ceotiOT artist Slsnbope Forbes, who became the Faiber
of the Newl>*n School of paiotina.

SIEGE: A FAILURE OF INTELLlGENCE?^Almost a ve.ir
after shots were fired from the Libvao Embassy in London’s
St. James’s Square, klUing WPC Yvonne Fleldier. partici-peM OR,both sides talk about the events. Scotland Yard
police diiefs descri^ the operational problems thev faced
while the senior dJploniat inside the Embassj' claims he
predicted violence before it occurred.

ITV Thames
fi 15 un* GOOD MORNING BRITAIN. 9Z5 Sesame Street, pre<

ceded by Thames News Headlines. 10.23 Through the Eves
of a Child. lOAS Hands—Carriage Building. IIAO Fabulous
Funnies.

11 30 about BRITAIN—The River Parrett. 12 Button Moon.
lUO Our Badcyard. 12^ Mr. & Mrs.

1 on NEWS. 120 Thames News. 120 A Countrv Practice. 220
On the MarkeL 3 Gems. 325 Thames News Hea^ines. 320
Sons and Daughters.

A on BUTTON MOOM^Repeat 4.15 Batfiok. 420 Fraegle Bock.
420 Razzmatazs. 525 Blockbusters.

5 45 NEWS.

g OQ IHABISS NEWS.

g 25 WELP!-^th Vie Taylor Gee: Holiday Care Serv ice,

g 35 CSOSSROADS.

MONKEY BUSINESS — Heory Kdly fotrodiices another
edition of the nature quiz with the lod-.by FleeUa
Bcnjoniia and Jeremy Cherfas.

DALLAS Bail Out Jenna returns to'Soadifork on bail

and Pam reccive-s some more news about Mark. (Ceefax.l.

PARTY FOUTICAL BROADCAST-Sy the ' Conservative
Party.

NEWS. WEATHER.

QEJ>_The Body in die Bog. A quite fasdnafing secount
uf Ihe research that has been done on the body of the
Iron Age man which was found in a peat bog in Cheshire
last summer. Modern technolon' has enabiM ardiaeolth
gists lo put his age at around 2200. determine the contents
of bis last meal, diagnose a severe artadc of wern>v and
describe the way he met his death. Each step ef-the'pains*'
taking rcscardb is followed meticulously in a programme
which provides some quite compulsive viewing.

5PORTSN1GHT — lodudng Football, highli^ts from to*

night's European semi-finals. At' Anflcid, Liverpool play
Panathinaikos of Greece in the European Cup vdiile in
Munidt Everton meet Bayern Munich' in ^e European
Cun-Winners competition,
TAXI--Tbe Road Not Taken. 1L40 Weather. (Wales: U25
Rugby Unioa: Pont>pridd v Spain. 11.45 News, Weather.)

9 00 ** BIEAK BOUSED—First of an eight-part dramatisation of
Dickens's biting satire on the abuses of the old court of
Chancery and the dclavs and costs which often brought
misi.-rv and rum to its litigants, - .Adapted bv Arthur
HoperufL and with as strong a cast as has ever been
jsH-inbled for a Dickems .serial, this looks to be a quite
outstanding produaion, rich in diaracters, with a fine,
AL‘ii«ilive feel for the period atmosphere and enibodvijig
all the be.sl qualities of the Iradilional BBC dassic serial
production and then a little more. As the serial opens
three wards of court are united at Bleak House. With
Denholm Filiotl. Diana Bigg, Bernard Henton, Peter
\’aughan. Frank Windsor and T. P. McKenna. (Ceefax)

Q 55 OPEN SPACE—Drugs. An examination of the problems
or drug abuse and the dangers involved, with Professor
Anthonv Qare, of Sc. Bartholomew's Hospital, chairing a
studio discussion.

10 25 FARTT political broadcast — By tbo Cooservativa
Paptv.

10 30 NEWSNIGBT. 11J5 Weather.

11 ANIMATION NOW—Two Canadian films: "Une ame a
voile " and “ Mushrooms ",

7 nn ARTHUR C. CLARKE’S WORU> OF STRANGE TOWERS—
Things That Go Bump in the Night Poltergeists come
under tbe sceptical scrutiny of GadLe tonight (Orade.)

7 30 CORONATION STREET. (Grade.)

3 go this is your UFE—Eamorm Andrewi pounces on an-
” other surprised victim.

ft 30 MORECAMBE A WISE Margaret Courtenay and tbe Stutz
Bear Cats are their guests in this repeat lOrade.)

Q nn W WIDOWS—Linda, BeQa and Shirley all make their own
plans to return to London where Dolly is still making
her plans for a face lifL But Harry Ravdins, now also
back in London, has his own verv nasty plans for all of
them, (Grade.

I

10 DO PARTY POLITICAL BROADCAST — By tbe Conservative
Party.

10 05 NEWS AT TEN, followed by Thames News Headlines.

10 35 “OMEN m—THE FINAL CONYUCT* (19B1). Damien the
Antichrist now in his thirties, becomes the U.S. Ambassador
to Britain and the predictable mayhem follows in his
wake. Strictly for adoicts as much of it looks rather old

hat now bat Sam Neill gives an impressive performance
as tbe dev^ish Damien. tOrade.) 1225 Night Thoni^is,
with Uar>' Craig.

CHaimel 4
his theme is that they invariably end in confusion. la the
first prograoune he examines the aftermath of Napoleon's
retreat -frore Moscow.

9 40 ALL THE RIVERS RU7«—Repeat 420 Tbe People’s Court:
Judge Wapaer gives two more riilings in his small daims
court- S Alice. 5-30 Fanning oo 4.

0 (U) EVER THOUGHT OF SPORT?—Climbing. New aeries de-
signed to encourage yoimg peojrie to take up a variety of'
accessible and inexpensive adventure sports. In the first

programme first^time dimbers demonstrate some of tbe
skOTs they have acquired.

0 30 DANGER MAN—Dead Man Walks. B/w, rpt

7 on CHANNEL FOUR NEWS; at 7.50 Comment by a Conserva-
tive MJPn and Weather.

ft 00 HOW WARS END—Napoleon’s Last Great War. A. X P.

Taylor iu a new six-part series in wfaich he looks at tbe
dtuations w»nditioii« sorrouisding the end of wars, and

ft 3fl RAJIK GANDHI—The new Prime BUnister of India talks" ^ to Donald Trelford.

Q 00 dance black AMERIC.1—The history of American blade
dance opens 'i foiu^week season of dance programmes.
Followed by Ailey Cdd)rates Ellington.- In whidi young-
dancers from the Alvin AOcy Dance Theatre, perfocm to
Fllington's mnsic.

ID 40 FOUR—Hemuone Lee talks to four Scottish writers
who have helped to make Glasgow tbe literary capital of
Scotland.

11 10 ^ BENSON.IN BRIZTON—Report on .the production of
ihe new comic drama series “Mapp and Lucia" whidi
starts on Sunday.

11 25'^*^ SCOTLAND YARD—The Square Mile Murder (b./wL
Supt. Hicks investigates the murders of a safe-breaker and
his wife.

-e-A-Outstanding. ARecommended.

ITV REGIONS

TVS
Good Mominfr
TVS Weiatbm’.
Do It Daily; Sesame St,

Matt & Jenny.
Wattoo. Wattoo.
PirebaH XL5.
About Britain.
Button Moon.
Our Backyard.
The Sulh'vans.
News; Tti^S News.
Mr. & Mrs.
Diff'rent Strokes.
Ob the Market.
Gems; TVS News.
Tbe Young Doctors,
Button Moon.
Batfink.
Fraggle Rode,
Razzmatazz.
Blockbnsters.
News.
Coast to Coast
Crossroads. _

Arthur C. Gorke; L.

Collation Street.

’This Is Your Life.
Morecambe & Wise.
Widows.

I Conser;’ative PPB.
News; TVS News.
“Omen HI” (1981 horror
film): L.
Company.

Anglia

Good Morning.
' Seame Street
Cartoon Time.
Tbe Protectors.

Ffreball XL5.
About Britain.

' Button Moon.
' Our Badrvard.
Mr. & Mrs.
News: Anglia News.
A Country Practice.

On tbe Maricet
' Gems.
Anglia News.
Sons and Daumiers.
Button Moon.
Batfnk.
Fraggle Rode.
Razzmatazz.
Blockbusters.
News.
About Anglia.

Crossroads. _.

Arthur C. Garke: L»

Coronation Street.

I Tliis Is Tour Life.

> Morecambe & Wise.

9 M Widows.
10 00 Conservative PPB.
10 05 New's; A^ia News.
10 35 “Omen 111’’ (1981 horror

filmi: L.

12 35 The Resurrection and Me.

Central

6 15 Good Morning.
9 23 Sport Billv.

9 50 Ace Crawford. _
10 13 Ray Reardon Master Gass.
10 40 The Insects Alternative,
11 30 About Britain.
22 00 Bu«od Moon.
12 10 Our Badcyard.
12 30 Something to Treasure.
1 00 News; Central News.
1 30 Hardcastle & McCormidc.
2 30 On tbe Market.
3 00 Gents.
3 25 News.
3 30 Sods and Daughters.
4 00 Button Moon.
4 15 Batfink.
4 20 Fraggle Rock,
4 SO Razzmatazz.

' 5 15 Newshound.
5 43 News.
6 00 Cro.ssroads.
6 25 Central News.
7 00 Arthur C. Clarke: L.
7 30 Coronation Street.

8 00 This Is Your l ii'e,

8 30 ^fnrecambe ft Wise.
9 00 Widows.
10 00 Cnnservative PPB.
18 05 News; Central Neivs.

10 S5-l’.40 “Omen m" (1981

film): L.

Yorkshire

Good Morning.
Weather: Sesame Street.

Gather S’our Dreams.
The Cop ft the Rid.

AbigaiL
About Britain.

Button Moon.
Our Backvard.
Calendar Lunchtime.
News: Calendar News.
Falcon Crest.

On the Market.
Gems.
News.
.Sons and Dau^ters.

' Button Moon.
Batfink.
Fraggle Roclb
RazzmatazL
’Hie Game.
News.
Calendar.

6 35 Crossroads.
7 00 Arthur C. Garke: L.
7 SO Coronation StreeL
8 00 This Is Your Life.

8 30 Morecambe ft Wise.
9 00 Widows.
10 00 Conservative PPB.
10 05 News; Calendar News.
10 35-1225 “Omen ID" (1981

film): L.

HTV
Good Morning.
Soup ft Me.
Gather Your Dreams.
Laurel & Hardy film. fi/w.
About Britain.
Button Mood.
Our Badc>'ard.
It's a Vet's Life.

News; HTV News.
Hart to Hart.
On the Market.
Gems; HTV News.
Sons and Daughters.
Button Moon.
Batfink.
Fraggle Rode
Razzmatazz.
Three Little Words.
News.

Tm’' News.'Wales at Six.

Crossroads.
Arthur C Oarke’s World
of Strange Powers.
Coronation Street.
This Is Your Life.
Morecambe & Wise.
Widows.
Conservative PPB.
News; HTV News.
*• Omen IIT— Final
Conflict” (I9SI hf*'T'*r

Thriller): Sam Neill,
Rnssano BrazzL
Weather.

9 25 Y - Byd ar Bedwar.
3 55 Gwr V Gadair; POnawdau

Newyddion.
9 30 “Nowhere to Run" (1978

TV thriller mystery
movie): David Janssen.

11 20-1220 Blade on BUck.

TSW
Good Morning.
Sesame Street
Da^er Freaks.
Hignwinding.
About Britain.
Button Moon.
Oor Backvard.
Teadiers Only.
News; News.
A Country Practice.
Home Cookery Club.
On the Market.
Gems.
Sons and Daughters.
Button Moon.
Batfink.
Fraggle Rode.
Razzroataa.
Gus Honevbun.
Crossroads.
Netvs.
Today South West.
Scene Sooth WesL
Arthur C. Garke’s World
nf Strange. Powers.
Cnronatioa Street.
This Is Yonr LKe.
>tnrec3mbe ft YTise.
Wldexn.
Conservative'
News; Local News.
“ Omfm HI — The Fin.il
Conflict" (t981 fanimr
driller): Fsm NerO,
Rnssann Brazzi.
Post«rripL
Weather; Shipping.

FOUR.

5 55 on 1/w Shipping.

$ 00 New$ Briermg, -

6 10 Farmug Today.
{

6 25 Pni.ver for tbe 'Day. I

6 30 Today.
.

!

8 43 Griff Rhys Jmks reads

Roald Dahl: “ George's

Marvellous Medidnc.” (5).

9 00 News.
9 05 Midweek: Ubby Pnrves.

10 00 Gardeners' liucstioii Time
ia- Warwicks, rpt.

10 30 Morning Story.

10 0 Service.

11 00 Hunger U2.A« rpt.:

America's hungry mRlions.

U 48 What’s in a Name.
12 00 The Food Programme.
12 27 “The Gold of the Con-

queror "a 5, rpt.

12 55 Weather.
1 00 The World at One.
1 35 Conservative Pi’.B.

1 40 Tbe Archers.
1 55 on 1/w Slipping.

2 00 The Great and Good Mr.
Handel: part 2.

2 47 Thames Maru to Tokyo: S,

Vistixtg Foreign Gentlemen.
3 00 “ A Woman of No Import-

ance plav by Alan
Bennett. with Patrida

Routlcdge as a middle-

aged spin.«ier.

3 47 Time for Verse, with
Dannie Abse.

4 00 Actualit\‘, rpL
|

4 40 Ston- Time: “A Cun for!

Sale" I8).

5 00 PM <520 on Lw Shipping).

5 35 Weather.
6 00 News; Finandal news.

6 30 Just a Minute.

7 00 News.
: 7 05 Die Ardiers.
. 7 20 Ray Gosling in the Hoose

I

of . . . Harold Morton.
' 7 45 Books the Centory: Sir

!
Roy Strong on - “The

i King's Peace" by C ' V.

Wedgwood
8 15 In Business.

8 45 Between Earth and Sky: a

reflertioa of rural life in

Mctcirlan England, bv Neil
- PbiUp. 1, The Lads that

Can Keep Along tbe

Plough.

9 30 Where Death Delights;

first of three programmes
on modern foreosic
medidne.

9 45 Kaleidoscope.

10 15 Book at Bedtime: “The
Magic Tov^op” '8).

10 30 The World TonighL
II 15 Finandal World.
11 30 The Diviue Sun, rpt.;

portrait of Imprestionist
painter Renoir.

12 00-]^ News, Weather.
12 S3 Shipping forecast.

VHF: 125 p.m.-2 Listening Con
ner.' 11 pjnJ120 Study on 4:

When Language Breaks Down.

THREE '

1

.6 53 Weather.
' T 00 News.
7 05 Your Midweek Choice (8-

82 News).
9 00 News,
9 05 This Week’s Composer:

Mozart
10 00 Stravinsky and Italian

Baroque.
10 45 Napoleon Coste played by

John Mills (guitar), rpt
11 10 Flutq and Piano, rpt:

Leonor Berkeley. Aaron
Coptand. Ridiard Stoker.

11 50 BBC PO. Ingrid Haebler
(piano); Sdnrbert, Mozart

'Haydn.
1 00 News.
1 05 Bill Evans.

I 1 30 Matinee Musicale.
2 SO Bax ' Violin Sonatas, rpt
3 10 SibeUus' 2nd Symphony.

; 4 00 Choral Evensong from St
Bride's, Fleet Street
London.

4 55 News.
5 00 M'ainlv for Pleasure.

> 9 30 Choral ' Voices (new
series): amateur dioral
singing In Britain.

7 00 Handei and Badi: First
Tbou^its.

7 30 The Read from Kymmeodo
Bay plav bv kfiriiael
Stirling, with Ian Hogg as
Swedish dramatist Strind-
berg, Lorna Beilbron ' as
his wife Siri. PhiKp Voss
as her first husband and
Miriam Margoyles as the
lesbian Marie.

9 a Roval PbDharmonic Sodetv
Concert recorded this
evening in the Royal Fes-
tival Ball: Sir Charles
Groves condncLs the BBC
SO and Aaae-Sopbie
Mutter (violin) in John'
McCabe’s .*«hadow of Light
Sibelius’ Violin Concerto in
D and Shostakovich's 5tb

!

.SvDipbony (925-142 Six
Continents).

II 90 John I-i1I (piano); Ba«±
transc. BusonL Sdiumann.

11 57-12 News.

OPERA & BAUH
- MATINEE TOOAV

GOUSeiDS. S S56 3161 CC 200 5258 .

ENGUSB NATIONAL OPEB.A
tea'L, frl. 720 FIDBLIO. totnor, SoL
7.30 TUB BARTERBl BRU>5. Alto
BookWo: Tbe Uanlaw ef Ffsara.
Sudani Batterfir. Tbe MMsumBS Mar-
riope, AMa. Afehoauo. CC Tr^i -T
Ot-in 6218.

ROYAL OKRA SOUSE COVE4T
UAAOEN. 1U.A: Ol-MO lOSb/ltfM.
Aooaa. ViB. IKncra Club. S. btaodbi
.life 0t-8o6 6903 14 .n-8
(Mna.-6Bi.i 65 dnm MW ai-aU.
bom xe B.n- Ibe day (wceot 56od-I

THE SOYAL OreSA
Tomor. 7.30 II berbhi.n> d. SWitfli.
t'ri. b.SO. Msit. 6.00 IT)' mmlnp
Dea Carle. Su., Tar. 1.30 Loeu A

X.a«BM:tn«>ar.

SADLBR'S WELLS. 2T8 8SU>..
Bnm 6dU Eve* j.34. Sa:. coat 4-U

BALLET DB MONTREAL
4 BaLe'.a iXm U La&;:ofl Iu dIUSiC bV

Bpicb. Bach ani .Mbiooni.
2T2 08S5 fur Tbeatrebue A taieie

prUiii Cia b.,u bI23.

fortune. S. 856 2258. CC.
e^ot. a.o. Ffl- a »at. b-u a 8.30.
UP *N* LNOER.

GARRICK. 9 CC 01-836 4691. CW 1

I

2.00. We6. Mat- &.00.,5aC 3.0 A b>0. '

1
1«a«i baaibitkCAl. ibAH. LiiNvcbi'
|HU.Si<u.Sb i.AI*tEuy IN 1H£ WUMUI

NO SEX, PLEASE—
Wa RE

2 BOUHb or' N(*N-8EOP LAUGHTER
Uireeterf be AJLiB D«Cia

CC B75 b4ud. (Jin aoiO SoU 6123-.
OVU S,S0O 3A.NTAiillC FBtUH,

GLOBB. C.C. 431 1392.'

AHbraw Uoard Webb«r peterbk tba -

^UMa^V Or ‘ItlS yiAK
Me- oi ..BKi Bod re«*ue Awnid 1983 -

DAISY PULLS n OFF
u> iMiiu; licCiiaa

UiTvL.rd by <.a*«i ouDora” AB6wi.Li,u.V bPlTrlNb.." iJ. TM.
«• Vl««tl.» >WR UAlSY.*' M0.

*'A imM BUT IU WBBV lur e arlisbuiiJ
ibww," u. Mall- S.d. nau. WcS.

S.U. bdC 4.0.
Creuw mIib 9SU bX8S.

*' THIS i» A.N ASeULLikb liUOT A.ND
A SciCbAMi'V MndM Tunes.
SEULNU bREAT \EAU.

CONCSTS
8ARUCAN H.ALL, BwOfCab ftooe,

E.C.2 . 01-e26 8795 <638 8891 .

TOB't 7.49 MENl'HBV BACH.
Saollcb Cbamber OKbnaira. Iblhs
Cbaoiber Cbolr. Vehirdl MuabM
vtoun/imd. jMe-LAB gotm visiib.
Mwarel MacMiaU. Mira ZMul,
Rob«R Tear. Jobs Sbirier-Qtiiilc.
BACH: Caoeerte lor Tmo VioIlM te
D loort Dvta Oott*
Iron ** SI Vlattb;** Painn;** Swlie
No 4 la D; Maantfint.

Cl.’TUyHAU., Creal BalL BC2 ’ Sat.
a-U 7A4 FOB. Fawe: Reqajrai;
Burgaa; Rnrlanona i]W poll du-
al Luadaa SatoaMlLeadoB bievbeaj
Cbaru«mickBX. TiekeU £6-£t0 41-
823 1320.

ROVAL FRbTTVAL HALL 101-928
5 I 9 II. C(. V2S 8800 . roalllbl 7.30
a.ni. BBC biapAoay OnbeMra. Sir
Cbarlci lirovra. Aaae-Sopbte MwRcr.
Jataa McCobi-: bbjdiHC at Licht.
SMbi*.: Vwlla coacti-.o. StaaUit-

fcandi: Syaiaheay No. 5 .

WICMORB HALL Boa OBee/CC 9S5
3141 TOBigni 7.50 GEORGE
M.ALCOLM bamacaord. Bncb pio-
ommne.

THEATRS
ADBLPHI, 856 7611 er 240 791SI4.
•C.C. 141 9999(836 1358 . Gieap SMw

930 6123 .

“SENSATIONAI.. wax BECOME THE
SHOW OF THE YEAR." D. 1«P.
THE LAMBETH W.ALR MUSICAl.

HE AND MY GIRL
ROBERT LLNDSAV ___'* AN AIB.'^OLUTELY INbPUtZD FER-

FOBMA.NCE." f. T'maa.
FR.ANK THORNTON
bMMA THO.UrtiO.\_ „

DI^®aT12*8^Sllci?'OCl5tINT.* HAB__JA MODER.N Aim^CB
HiErrsiucAL wr.H deught.”

•’ HAPPIBBT SHOW ' IN TOWN."
s. Eaa.

NWiUr 4« T.S0 , MMt Wed. 2.S0 A
SH. 4.45 A 8 . 15.

.Boats RETIULNS USL ALLY AVABa
ABLB from Mn>-APTER.NOON.

319 6453 . Ore Salta 930 6125 )

836 3962 . E.et 8 .00 . Toiin. mat.
S: 00 . Sal. 5.00 A 8 . 15 .

THE SEVEN TEAS ITCII

PATRICK
MOWER
" Dadiiaff
^iab."
Cdn.
ro%cb
HILLS
" BrUEant.'
D. Tel.

ADRIETCNS
POXTA

" Immth
ytncib'.”
D. Tel.

I9ABEI.IE
A\fVES

BnMIe
D. Mall.

Directed br TAMES ROOSE-EVANS.
" SPBIGBTTLT PRODUenON." Sid.

ALDWVCn THEATRE. 01.-836 64047
0641 . C.C. 379 6233 . Ecralaiie 7 .30 .

Man. Wad. a.SO. SatM-daya a. a a a .o.
PAIR. 6 FtaJOnr
ELlUlNCTOV. KENUU.^OK CADBtX Ja

TOM STOPPARD'S

JUMPEBS
•with ANDREW SACHS

DfracUd by PETER WOOD.

CRESNWTCU THEATRE. 01-858
77a5. fa^aa. 7.4a, mbu. Sat. a.du.
BnULA talBH ** Ban;la." U. Tcl.
aaa iw.NAlieA,N KANT BeauUleily
aauoed.*' r. TIBk*. 1b INIEKr
Mfexeo by Aruiur Scbalcoer.
lilrecbid by Cbrinopiier Fmbo. " A
lAKiaatiiig rvaaiag.'* F. Timea.

caniai pertocmaaM." D. TM.

BAVMAKKET _THEATXe ROYAL.
•950 9832. Gfp bolaa M30 6125.
UhuuU. JUAN
SMITH PLOWIQUIfr

and MjeUAEL JAiBTON
Id

Tbe‘Cblcb«Mer Feathal Tbcam .

-

ProdactluB at

THE WAV OF THE WOBLD
ij.JVciLa ay ttlUiaju Laakill.

'* MaesM MaitA raturav to uur it mt In
DWn," F. Tini'-a. *' Tba laaai uuiuMail.
lay BctaiereBiaBl iiaa Ibal al Jaaa
rwwMbl," »ld. ** VtliliaBi Lua.ittl*»
euparb pradueuaB," Piincb. L«vi. 7.o0 .

Mila. Hru. 2 .50 . Ml. 8 .0 .MAOblB MVITH. ACTREMS OF THE
TEAR. STA.NOARD DRAMA AWARD.

ri.NAL WEEK.

HAVMARKEr THEATRE KOYAt. I

01-830 ML,-... Croup aulM lH -930 6123
. UV VLA34ANN

MICHAEL NICOLA I

CA34BUN . PAUEIT I

- •
.

j

OLD TC^
I

tayiiaralil Piatcr. I

Dir. ay Uavtd laars.
PfMB ftoiB TuM.. 16 April. Oprna April
84 ax 7 n. SiW. moa 7 .5U. Mata Wed.

3 .O. Sal. 4 .50 .

HER MAJESTY’S. 01-980 6606. C.C.
*01-930 4025. Group jalea 930 6123.

WEST SIDE STOBT
*' FXNCSK CUCKLNU LOuD." Sid.

".TllS BEST MUSICAL. EVES
WRrn-EN." City Limua.

Mob.-F.i. r\-w 7.50. bM. 4.45 A B.D*-'
MM. Wrd. 2.30. .NOW BOOKING TO

SEPTEMBER . 29. 1985.

IONC‘8 HEAD 236 1916. Dtanar 7.0.
,Fhaw 8.0. HULL TRUCK preMDtL

HAPPY JACK . by Joba Codbar." DeLobtra . . . lourhlaa aad '

Joyouaiy eeietaraMry," F.T.

LONDON PALLADIUM Jll-431 T31S
.NOTE! BINGIN' IN 1 H£ RAIN

ON UUUDAV—KX-OPENS APRIL IS
TOMORSiUW. FRl A SAT AT 7.30

A(ND MAT SAT AT 8.45
4 G.4XA PBRI-ORM.ANCES

_ Tbe LoDdon Savoisrda
Ccatenary Celebration PreducUoa o(

MIKADO
irirti JOHN REED oa Ko-Ko

FuB Cuaipany. Opcncaua A Cnrimiee

LYRIC BA.YSMERSlim'B. S. CC 141 .

2311 . I'UE SEAGULL Asrd 8S-
June 2 .

LVUC STTTDIO: Ev« 8 . 0 . FmcIw-abn AnLi. SwcBo Saaaou SOLD
OUT. FASCLNAilNG AIDA tetra
acam avud. lor Miln R'yjte pri/a
Fn. 12. Sul. 13 Aora at d p.a.

PICCADILLY. M-437 4m(5T9 6965

DAVID HNLAY

MUHNT
me icAJon new britiss misicalTTUS

booklng

PRINCE BDWMtD. 01"43T 6877. 6-
:^^luee pad Ai!dfe*r Liayd Websw'a

^THE 'CIA.'yT'"OF MUSCAtS ^
Dtr. by Hal frmn- J.O. nw
l-bufL 04 Sa. at 3.0. C.C. HoUlna
4» 8499.-579 6453 . 741 9999. GroilO

.mlea M-930 6123-

PJIINCS OF WALES THEATRE. M-
930 8681 ( 2 . C.C. tto8iaa,^ 01-MO

•06«4 ; 5 I 6 . Graap wlaa 01-930 6123.

RUSS ABBOT
SHEILA WHITS

LITTLE ME
-’AMONG TUB ' CHEAT.
-BUBTINC MUSICALS OF ODR TEMB.’*
D. Mail. "POSITIVELY SPARKIRS.’/
S. T6P- "THE FUNMCST MUSH^L
NBir YORK H.AS EVER- seO* US.'*
O.-Tel. Sum 1 .50. BIMS Thun. A SnL
3.Q. SpeetuL tata Aar OAPiiaRiaefila/
'ebadrm toC' certain penonnaaetdi.

Badaced >rlGa Tbura. aiaM.
LAST SEVEN WESKS

APOLLO THEATRE. SbaReHmiy Aas,
W.1 . C.C. 01-431 8663 . 01-434
3S9S. Red. price piwa. Iron April 20.

Opena May M al 7 .00.

JACK GILFORD la

LOOK TO THERAINBOW
Tba MaaliBl HJaiory af Yhi Karbari.
" A Joyous nlffbt out," City Umin.
Eyga. MOn.-Frl. 8 .0 . Mata. Weda. 3 .0,

Sate. 5.0 * 8 . 15 .- • -

Croup aalea 01-930 6188 .

APOLLO VICTORIA. 828 8663 . C.C.
650 6268. Group anlef 930 6183.

STARLIGHT EEPBESS

Ijricw by Directed by
RJCUATO STILCOE TREVOR NtTHN" A MUSICAL THAT SURPASSES
ANYTHNC AROUND IN EVaiY

DT2fEN810N." D. Exp.
Evea. 7 .45. Mala. Tbea. * Sat. 3 .00. :

BOX OFFICE OPEN 18 a-Bl.-S p.m. .A Kiafieii aamber of araa availabir lor
,

Tdro. Met. - Hmlled lo 3 per perooo.
Some £0 itaadlni rooia. Ucketa are '

a«Bllab)e la-hr. before rrerv periorm- i

anea for tbe unaianed and Madeala.
I

BARBICAN 01-628 8193/638 8861 cc
(Uon-Swi) 10 aa-8 ora) For Inc botel

packapa O1-330 1111

ROYAL SHAKBSFBAEE
'

. COMPANY
BARBICAN THEATRE HAMLET pn-
viewB 11-15 rMvil Ucketa available fran

late May. Dn aeata from 10 an.

WORLD SERVICE RADIO

6 Bjn. Newsdesk. 7 World

News. 7J Twenty-four Bom.
7.30 Report on Religion, i-m

That's Trad. 8 World NewL .8.9

Befif^ioos. .
8J5 Ciasu^ Rfr

cord Review. 8J9 Ralph McTell.

9 World News. 9.9

Review. 9J5 The WorU Todav.

9J9 FiBasclal News. 8.40 Lmk
Ahead. 9.15 . Kicking up the

SawdnsL 10 News.
wanja: Nurserv of Monkiod. 10^

WOTd! avfoM News. 1L9

News about Britain. lUo
Mediterranean Dialogue.

13 DOOD Radio Newsreel. 13J8

Nature Notebook. 12JI3 Farm-

ing World. 12.45 Sports Ronndup.

1 World News. iS Twenty-four

Hours. IJO Handel ft Oratorio.

2 Outlook. 3-45 Report on Reli-

f
ion. 3 Radio Newsreel. SJ5
hakespeare & Mvi’Str

Minister. 4 World News. .19
^mmencary, 4J5 ConnterpoiDti

S4C

X 00 Silents Please.

X 25 Tbe People'^ Court
2 00 Ffaiabalam.
2 15 Painting the Warmth of

the Son (2).

3 10 Raising the titanic
4 10 Irish Angle.
4 40 Ffaiabalam.
4 35 Manner Awr Fawr.
5 30 Danger Man.
6 08 Brookside.
0 30 Rwvta'n Dda.
6 50 Dafganfod v Bvd.
T 60 Newvddion Saith.

7 25 Rvgbi: Pontypridd v Shaen.

4.45 the World Today. 5 World
News. Monitor. SJSS New
Ideas. 5.35 Waveguide.

8 pJB. World News. 9J5 Inter-

national Soccer Special. 20
Worid News. 10.9 The World
Today. 10.25 Book Choice. lOJO
Finandal News. 10.40 Reflections.

10.45 Sports Roundup. Id World
News. 11.9 Commentary. 1L15
Medkerranean Dialogue. 1L30
Top Twenty.

Channel

9 K Little House on The Prairie.

10 15 A Chance to hteet.
10 25 Danger Freaks. •

11 15 The DneL
11 SR-5JS As TSW.
5 15 Diff'rent Strokes.
5 45 News.
6 00 Channel Report.
6 20 Crossroads.
6 56 Gary L’evd Sound.
7 00-10 As TSW.
10 OS The Bamstonners.
10 05-32.35 As TSW.
12 35 News ft Weathgr in

French; Weatiur.

TWO

4 00 Howard Pearce.
6 00 Rav Moore.
8 05 Ken Bruce.

10 30 Jimmy YoonjL
1 05 Da\'id Jacobs.
2 00 Gloria Hunniford.
3 30 Music All the Way.
4 00 Steve Jones.

- 6 00 Jeho Dunn.
;

3 00 European Soccer Spedal:
Liverpool v Panathinaikos.

!
Bavem Munich v Everton.

9 SO Listen to the Band.
' 9 55 Soorts Desk.
10 00 The Cambridse Buskers.

:
10 15 Tom Mennard tells Local

' Tales.
10 SO Hubert Greeg.
'll 00 Brian MatHiew.

1 00 Charles Nove.
3 00 NIaII Murrav Sngs. rpL
3 304 Non-Stop Stntz, rpt.

VHP: 8 1LBL String Sound. 8.30

'fale VnicB Chni^ of tbe .Year
romoetition. SlIS IJsten to rh*
Rand.' ' 9.55 Sports .Desk. 10-12

As Radio 1.

12 nddughi World News. 12.9

News about Britain. 12J5 Radio
Newsreel 1Z30 Yes Minister. 1
News. U Ontlook. 1.30 Wav»
guide. Ltt Book Choice. 1A5
Monitor. 8 World News. 2J
BrithOi Press Review. 2d5 Net-
work UJC. 2.36 Assigmneot. 3
World News. 3.9 News about
Britain. 3.15 World Today. 320
A Badi Celebration. 4 New»
desk. 4.U Intemational Soccer
SpedaL SA5 WoiM Tdd«y.

ONE

6 00 Adrian John.
8 00 Mike Read.

10 CO. Simon Bates.
12 OO'Garv Davies (12J0 Newfr

' beat).
2 30 Steve Wright
5 OO'Emno Brookes f5.30 New»

hMt).
7 SO .Tantce • Long.
10 00-12 John Peet

WAVELENGTHS
Badid 1; 1089 kRa, 275 m. 1053,

283. Radio 2: 909, 330. 093. 433.

(Radio U2* VHF: 8880-2 MHz).

Radio 3: 1215, 247. (80-S92:S).

Radio-4:'800, 1500. Greater London
720^ 417...(92G4-5, 97-1).

WM Serviee; 648, 463.

Radio London: 1458. 20& (94-9).

LBC: 1152, 26L (97-3).

Cattail 1548^ 1S4. (85-8).

THE PIT THE PARTY by Tivmr
GriaUw -* a tHcrtOf revlTal ** S Tloin
hn’t-Fn 1.5D pm. Sai 8.00 A 7.00

<n»6 8bra 401.

COMEDY. 9BD 8518 . C.C. 839 1438 *

£K«. 8.0 . Fri . A Sat.' 6 A 8 .45.
UO.SSTER MUSICAL HIT .

UTTLE SHOP OF HOBROBSM MOCtTR.WATBUMC YEAR I I

1 LOVED IT— HOPE IT RLTC9 FOR
1.600 YEARS," Ttrae Om.

SEATS AT SOME PERFS. FROM
£6 - 50 . Grp Sale* Be« OSee 950 6183 .

COTTBSLOR 9SS 3808 . CC 980 SSSS:
* S . (Sadoa*! Tbcwv'a onafl
awditbrlw ia law brie* tkM. loc’i.
tomor. A April 16 A 16 at 7 .50.

April 13 A 80 al 3.50 THE
PASSION.

CNITFRION. S. 930 8816. CC. 379
65651579 64S3f741 9999. CrooM
as* S968- Ewoa. 8.0. Mat*. Tbor. Z.30.

Sae. 5.A0 * 8 .50 .

PfUTTSB FARCE AT ITS SBYI ‘

Tbt Tbeotre of Conmiv rotroA.Tr
ROBCV GEOFFREY

. A9KW1TH . . . RUCHES
BILL FBRWVffi

TESSA . SERET I A
' WYATT WILSON

Tritb
CARKTH HUNT

aod -

BARRY HOWARD
hi

BUN FOR YOUB WIFE

Orof 800 tMa-spItttlBp perfbenijeeM.
'- SHOULD RUN FOR UFF.." 9 . 80.

Seat* £4-50 to £9 - 50.

Special Tbeatre Dhincr CrIterloD
BiBBaerieiStalla or Clrda TLL £14 - 60.

DRURY LANE. THEATRE ROYAL. 01 -

•B56 8108, 01-840 9066 . 01-840 9067.

IMVID MEKKICX-S •

42ND STRSn
** TtiP (Mm- baa bow aewpi dp Ml tte

top prlzM for DUBleaK,'^' D. EiD.
StBDbafd Dianw Anrarri.

BEST MUSICAL
" SaolInritlaB," -D. T«L
Lanmxe tatrter Award

“BSWti9°ICA*r-
Playi BiiJ nayeta

Lenevt liiftiL-c Critics Amr6" Vba wun*t End a shew tt Leadon
with mom i«»le dasUr,** D. £ip.
EC9>. 8.0 . MabL Wed. 5 .0 . SAB. 5.0
* 8 .50 . Gnop Sale* 01-950 6185.

BodhiM until Jnly 1986 .

BOX OFFICE OPUV Map.-BaL 10 a.s..
8 P.a.

iDUCREBS THEATRE. 856 884S. 840
9645. " Simrhiy played- by . .

.-*

Ilafl OP Eobdar.

iSiSLv
OTBRR PLACES'

by U.AKOLii PINlUC '

Directed by UNNETH iVES
'* Tbe aetlop by LdEb Bleb^* . . ,

Oerotby TbUn and SubM £nou bae no
equal in LandPa." b. Tibc*. " A'
KINO OF ALASKA A.VD ONE FOR
’HE ROAD ere lndiw»tablc amtat-
plecaa,** — Aa msardlDB ea avaplno ef
uatre . aa u be laand aaywherB pow
iP Lopdan,” s. Tel. SpeUMadlbp."
Tbaea. Ew. Mon—Thara. 1 .50. Fri.
SaL 6.0 aed 8.SQ.

DUKE Of YOKKS. 886 518819887.
,

Begs. 8. TbniB. mat. 5. Sau S A 6.50." TRIUMPH ON TAP." EeS. Stri. .

YBLZ.INC r<« MQ
' MUST BUBBLY nXE

D* TM-

riiiiTiDb Rodpm ' ' Chad SUiapt -

< : The acclmmzd
- FW'Ml'SICAL'

' PUMY BOYS •

. AND PiNQTSS
"DOOSSfBbB' . NOr-TO ' HAVE g

GOOD TIMS." BBC.
“ Nes.4lqp IHtien. M‘6 jt« 6ba,>«M

of a bit et rira.'-- D. Mlrasr.
BoorafRs araeiiwiijia juxt
TUB« AT ANOTHER WE9T ENDemsasB to se ammoumcbdT^

GUYS AND DOLLS
Open* Job* 19.. — tbceo^ Jan. *86-

OUeSN-S THEATRE. 754 1166: 7M
1167 . 734 0861>T54 P180 . «59 3849,

4o9 4Uwl. URMP fcOlt'fc 950 6184.

CUARLTCS 1IES10N
and

BEN AKOSS >

in '

HERMA.N VVOLK-B

THE CAINE MUTINY
COURT MAR'ilAL

— Htita* . . . prwnti * cblllbip . i

portion el wiribial niw. Thla le on
4CIOT M riawre." 5. Tin.*.

" More ibop taoueh *iibi4 IP krw
apiQoe ea the edee al tbeir eceL"

O. Imp. ..
£*9*. Mea..Frl. 7 .50 . 5M. I.IS. met. •

Mod. 3 .0. Sat. S.O.
- - — j.

ROVAL'COURT. S. C.C. 180 1749.

TOM AND VIV
I

br Mkbwl Hatttoge. _" MuH aol be iah»rrt,** D. TcL
I

£<rat. 0 p.m.i bau mM. 4 p.m.

SAVOY. 8o> OBee 01-836 8881. C.C.
•01-579 6819, 01-856 0479. Evpk
7.4P, Wed. 4.0. bac 5.0 and B.oU.
PUUHTU YEAR OF THE AtVARl^

WLNISLMC CCNklbUY HIT
MtUHAEL UbAnvlN ‘z

JOYU-HI.NS HUGH ,,
TLMSO.N PADOU.K
ROLAND CURRAM

DiLVS rUlLIP -rt

EATLLVG BIRD

NOISES OFF
" MICHAEL VRAYN’S COMEDV, 19
THE lUNNlEbl *L.AY 1 BAVE_EVER
'bbLN I.Y 'IHC HLbT END,”. TUnee.

^OiKCtral by MkDael BlaKemare.

SHAriESCURV 379 5599 . .CC „741
•9999 . Crp oalee 950 6185 . E«ae 8 .0 .

9m. 4 .5U A a.5v. V.eo. luM. 4 .0.

MATLSBE TODAY 8.60
THEATRE UF CuUEmr CuUPANY

TOM CUNTI .
i

Donald HeMimt .Aeg^ Brrnnw
and ERIC bVKES

TWO INTO ONE ' l

wmieci a DL'Mtsid br
KAY COONEY

•• RTLARIOUS PRODUCTION,-' F.*^ ,
*' Clarfic • . Diat rale iwce. Goa.

ST MARTEV-S. 856 . 1448 . SomM •

C.C. No. 01-379 6433 . Etp. S.O.
Tee,.- 2 .4a, Ml. u.U M 8 -0. '»

AGATHA CHRlbTlE-S

THE MOUSETEAP

LVTTB.TON. 988 8252 . CC 928 5953
* 6 ’ (N'Miopal Tbeatre'e prtwcen.nm
wese>. L<M price ireieiifWP Irom
April 13 . OpoM Ami SO. Tlwe April
22 W 24 A Uiy^ IP 9 MARTUSE
iy Jc6i,-JamiMP Bprnira. P'Miutaa
by -Jobn Fowlt*.

SORRY, pp er*®*
Murco. but oeam bOPMble b

n MM WF
bem C5-S0.

MATTAm S CC 629 30B6 Mon.-Thur.
8 . Fri.VSat. 5.49 A 8 . 10 . RICUARO'
TOto M THE BUHNE6S OF
MUROBR.

MEStUAlD THEATRE. 01-236 3568 .

LOU HIRSCB OUNCA.N PKESrON
and PUSAN RBNHAUCON la

STTBIKBECK-S .

rimHo'P mMinD'ore
Over 100 perfenoancea.

Mee T.30 .- Maw Tim. Tbon.' 8.00
CC 01-741 9999 . Granp ei.*ea 01-930
61 B3 . Seal* aqr Kritb PrpwrM. No
OtooMog Fee. Licnifad Food Bar.
Open 12.5 p.m., S-T. p.m.
SBASO.N MUST END 20 APRIL

OniAND. W.C.2. 01-836 teS0M143l

TLWNC - ev^**JAUOia^^B ^-B
THE SUbbPLiL PIUU.IANCE. OF A

fLer&ER HEMUNGWAY

WHY ME?
" STANLEY PRICE’S GOOD COMEDV.

• -A BRIGHT ALERT. DEI^Y
OBSERVANT PLAY," Cipardlim.

** AN EVENUMb OF 90IUD
ENTERT-AINMENT.** Vkbaw Ob.

OLD- VIC.. 928 1619- CC 261 1821.
.Etra 7 .S0, Wed..|d4U 2 .50 , Sau. 4.0
a 1 .45.
PATRICK • A.XTBONY

. CARGILL . QUAYLE
' 2CAX1NB AUDLRY

AFTER THE BALL IS OVER
A bflaripoi comedy abopt tbe

mUtettpa by
WILLIAM DOUGLAS HOME
Diiwtad bV MAHIA AfTKEN
Cretu> dUooiuila -available.Loaao SEASON—BC^K NOW! I

OLD VHL 9ES 7616 CC 261 1821 .

FROM 8J MAY
DEBOBAtt'-'jKBUt la

Tfi$^b02^1S GREEN
' by . fcmUn WlUlaoH

. Direelod by Frilb Baabniy
' FROM 8 JULY

THE BLOTKPUSrER MGM MUSICAL
- NOW ON -STACB!!I
SkVCd BRIDES FOR
SEVEN BROTHERS
NOW BOOKINCi::

NO TTCXbT AGENTS! SO blMFLB. SO
EASY TO BOOK. RING 07-261 1621
AND CHARGE IT TO YOUR CRSDIT
CARD.

OLIVIER. 928 teS2 . CC 998 5935
tNatlonal Tbeque-a opua ataBci.'
Today 2.00 Irigaed' penormance lor'
the dear). 4wn' Mai. April 19 Uew
faoiSy prieeai'-lPH' prift. THE
A.NCimvr MARINERr'by CoUrMw..
adimed by Michael .Boedapov, Tpp*4

'

7 . 1s, Tooior 9-00 '>tow lamfly prtreu.'
A .7 .15 , thWi April 18 IP SO-flaat
peetc A ’UmS. HOTEL ON THE'

• SIDE FcTdrou-p facee tranelaieA -by
Join ' Mortimer.

I PALACE THPATRS. 437 6S34 . C-C.
1487 85271579 64SS, Cronp ««!ep 950
I 6195. EvcA. T.4 S. Mats. TIpht. A Sat.
.
S.30. . Fre-tbeatre bWIei Lmo 6 .45.

I
THE MIMICAL THAT MAKES YOU
"PA'L IN LOVE WITH SHOW

I
BUSnrESR.’-.-Mii'l cn Sundw.

' ROOGER'S O'- HART'S
ON YOUR TOES

"An rgm'aeloii '.it .pure- lor," Gds.

'

— De-4rM«n^J^mt^ Tiisre.
I

* BON TO StelmBMIiQIW," D. MMi.

iPALAOa THEATRE EAR. Caabrider
Cirroe. 437 6834.

LUNCBTIHE
pnno. MiictlC, WINE .AND ART

EVmtrAINMBNT ' DAILY AT 1 p.m.
AteMOB IfXr. Folly HceiMd l>l-6 .

ppb prlMi.

FHWMR THEATRE. 240 9661 cc 856
2M4rS19 6433 Gn> Salea 9S0 61C3
Zlut-Tlia 7.45 Frrsat 5..H1 ft SmO

GRIFF RHYS .JONES
eWEN.-JAYLeu iji

-TBUHim
** maraiED cLOWNmiv - s. tm.

-nNSVIiteQ FUN.V1- Staedard.
-'IN9PTRED iNV^OTON." O. UaS.
"INSPIRED NONS^SE." PId. rtoMO.

' “ BLISSFULLY FTNNV." Time*.
LAST S WEEKS

PICCADILLY 451 45^6 CC ‘SIS 65691
519 64581741 9998 . GrriuB Sals 9S0
61351836 3962 . Evea. 8 . 0 . fri. ft SaL

- 6.0 A 8 .45.

Joe Bcoww Ijuutj da PboJ '

'Jerebiy Clydo

VICTORIA PALACE. 91-854 1517.
LreS tard VaI"Bw^ 7.50. biaU VVrda A ^Hta 2e4^p

eSAWFORO 1»

BftKNUM
THE CIRCUS MUSICAL

NOW BOOKING TO JULY 8
•AK aFFICE OPEN 9 - a.m.-S p.m.®®* "mondav-saturdav.

WBSTMINSTEB TH. 01*854 0283/4
Ftom April 25

PrMk Cailfff Ridiard Rees
MANOF TWO WORLDS

by DabM Pparae

T5MBAEDr'*‘^01??CAUNTEK

SIG24FOST 10 MUBDEB
by aaopie Doyle..

• .^SliE •ImWNSEND s
XFtt^eUKEc MIAKY OB
‘ -ADRIAN MOLE

AGED «*•
MuMb and Amnv

“ACUTE ANI?"*UNN.Y.’* SMPdt*-
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*jg^i£g?1 T^?^i '..f.M I*!* Saif/ menu's hie for many old

»3 ceofils in I'W.'JOT-Strioien oounirise Vju can

^tirovlds 23 naiFih^-ins iMalS tor £10,or l«od 100

peop'evnihC40.
5eiid ^don to: Ttie Kon. 'Gessvw, Ttie Bl Hon
LordUavtray-Kir.g.HeipineAged. «v L /•

501 ICC
LondonECIBIBD

CIVIL

Cnsloms’ O’NEILL

action fails jMEETS

to bite GROMYKO

NF.ITI,
I

. Please hsip conquer ASTHMA 1

I _ .... I. *- *kiv «liafrc»aill0 Alrnmmm^ j (

Over 2 million pooplfi suffer from th» douse sei
‘

?.500 die every yeer. I eWU m every 10 has estiima.

Our wirtl tescerch to relieve distress aud find a core depend

entirely on voluntary donations.

“w iSSi«» iDrarSmsT. lowimmnr
(No stamp rweded)

ino s'amp needed) HetptheAged

BIRTHS, 'MARRIAGES. DEATHS,
IN MSMOR1A^; Ar<iD ACICNOWUED&.
MENT5 •i.-i'SO a tine

(minimum 2 I'fiesl
-

Announeiemenis authenlieaivd by the

name arvf'ixrmsnent address of the

sender may be 'teat to THE DAILY
'EELECRAPH, 135 Fleet Street^ Lcmdwi'

E.C.^. ar telephoned (fv Ukoheno
.

utecirters onlyl to*
01-353 'ZCiiO or01>S83 3930

Announeemmis can be received bv
telephpne between 9.00 a.m. and 6.45'.

p,m. Mondjy to Friday, on Saturday
between O am, and 12 noon.
FORTHCOMING MAPP.IACES, WED-
DINGS, ele,, on C«urt Pace £8 a

line.

Coerf
'

‘ Pope UBoaiKumris ceeeef be

wcetettd bf tefepJIaae.

ROWBOME.—Ob April M .the
AsUo-4 Kep KiJ. biirfe>t lo .XXPS Oae«
Dewrtr, ,ind C'i%. b PBugblar iLoBrU.

i>lsi»r for Andrew.

PAY By GUY RAIS By NIG^ WADE

rpHE last Easter bolidav
O'XEILL* motorists returned by 31^

ferry through south rosst Speaker o/jhe United

ports ve^erday nithout ^?tes House of ‘

Sndue delays, despite the hves
JJ"-.

work-to-rule bv Customs o'^et Foreign Mm.stcr for
“ niore than two hours m

^febt traffic, which had Moscow yesterday

been slack over the ^veekend at ; He evpects to hold separate

DoxTr, began builrting up again 1 talks today with Mr Mikhail

resterdav but foreisn lorrv- : Gorbachev, the new, Kreralio

drivers said there bad been no
]
leader.

hold-ups after ‘hey arrived atj in brief remarks to newsmen,
tte port

I
Mr O’NeHl said he did not dis-

K Customs officer at Dover . cuss with Mr Gromykci the

said: “'Ve dii not w-ant to in- weekend statement by Mr uor-

rottvenieitce the traveHiiiff pub-; bacbev. annoiincuig^ a freeie

15^ any more than was neces- until November ^ Soviet

sarv. Tt was for this reason ' medium-range niisale deploy-

SCOTT.*^^B AP^ a. lo LwHTf*
ABd Oa\ib. a itaMWer lAnaalx l

K'lcabr'iO. a simm lor Emni Bad
AknBnder.
aCOTT-CU^ARKE.—On April 6. 10

Md JAUAS, B SOB |Ed*tard).

Bucesrr. — on £Kirr 5aad«y, to
J%\lNC and .MurrTN. of O^oii.

.
BlrtigB-

iip^^a dauflluer <a<-Mier>, a •Unr lor
MHaruf.
SVENSONr.^>a APCil S. •( CuekS^

H3ip‘:3l. to .AXha and lKG\‘aa. a dBUflfe-

ttr .•CliBiiottci.

WATS^'.—On Marcli 2B. 1985. In

•h» K-nt aed Conieraurjr Uowital, to
J.XE incp Crr>uon) and D>vio. » ran
Thrmaa Daiid Ber«die<l. a MPlcooie
brntniT f-ir Ruben Bad Patrkli.

niLPON.—

O

b April a. at Wrat Lon-
don RMP'TBI. to MaBOkBET llp'o

OoorfaiO and four. a daoBbter
\Kallier.aa MarasireU iKailei.

MARRU6SS

By STEPBm WARD Indttatrud Sutjg

T>LANS by civil servants’ leaders for a
^

spiralling campaign of disruption hung

fn the balance last night as they waited for

the result today of a srike ballot- in the

largest union.
•

. If the. Civil and Public Senices Association's

190,000 members reject a call for a one-day strike,

the campaign to improve on a 4-4 per cent pay

offer tO;: 550,000 dvil servants will effectively be

'\TR THO.M.A5 O'NEILL,

speaker of the United

tales House of Representa-

tives tns*. Mr Gromyko,
oriet Foreign Minister, for

more than two hours iu

Moscow yesterday.

DUTHS (CwitiBiKd)
BA/RD.—OB Aflr.l J.

all}. Ik«sir». cl L*wB» tai'v*’ fj?
Ax.Bbi;. NL-TVii. L'Siilb'.i *#<3
rrai.-ii i’TMcr ai H V,\iWf^

na M.inda>. Ae.d IS. al 10..^
a. III. a. Prufpurouga Cnrcn.-
tpi.kin at 12 B05B. _ _ . .

'

ajuap.-<M Apnl !• AUCS
,

in her ioIbl >*ai. F""',™'
:

Anebur M.s«ion, Carrali Lau. Wobob-
nDrita. on April ti. al 1.30 pjiu^.iol-
lowed bar innerol at Morden Cemeicay
at 2.3b p.ui. liagoine* t«
Bro», l-dO. Hiflii Sireeu WanuirwaitA.
Tel. 01-874 17»l.. , ,
BAKER. Ua ApfU_ «. 19*%, ?•

‘’'Sr* *V^S2Si -Vr.Te^-S

Hatpascpint PnrK, LoMM. • -

OLINLOP. 4>« April 8k at te

' AtU*-r' c“Be?li Sr«ll Of »& We.Jlr"SJSr«^’*-
^-r..jw Ltd. Wa^eham.. fef. llareJwa Stored'^"^eiSSiSn?t jSL

«iBd ntoAAtr of luUaAMli. gratlB>% Bank plc» 20 un • Boint,,
hunaT^id 9CfMC« II jkfflrord Vaii»& i^Dorck

)
Ex«trra

Lfi Apn( 17, ai 9«4S a-m-,
loSkioMd P%<s*aU crdaoiioiio oO

BSITHS
B,\CKnOUSE.—4n Tuipdas. 'April

S. (o Uz III. e Lr'irkrrl JUId ChbIP, tne
g|(l ol a aoa iBeolauiini. brother lor
laier.

BEKEN.—Ob Aprfl 8. at St Mara'*.
I.o.ir.. la tii^i-DE and KembTM, a saa
Cla^oo Braiaiuln/.

BERTIION.—On April B. lo
Ai.e.\ANiMa ince Wbltmorei aad Mabk.
a 0400*1(^1 lArabHIa Allrei.

BR.\DSHKU.—0« April 6. at Si.
Tr'rj'i. Viiinblcdon, ib BiPrt and
N’cuolan. • raa iB^r, a bnnhar for

ChuClIe ana Tom.

M»rr4i «0. «l Hoh. TiMtv ladeg.
Wencntl, Jpbw, Bob ot iB»:|ale
rnd'c.' .Vfre G. A«srq.kM. TOTELiZaBirni,
danphitf of Mr and Mr» A-' C. WRaJS.

RUBY WEDDINGS
BRGC—IUtimfcW.-^P AdiR' IP.

1945. la Florenre. Copt, dopald Bbms.
H.L.I.. ID cadn EaBoa PAnbA

•
• — — — _ . S 3u^*. It -was Tor inis reason'

Mver. jg(g disarray when members nia’t nor work-tormle took od ment.

Leaders 'Of all ms main were consulted last month. ^ rather benign attitnde.** He also scid be did not dis-

riiril <Jpnrire unions wfll The Treasury obtained a High ^ ^ _ cuss prospects for a sumnrij

^
B ^ Coart writ saying the CPSA Future aettQIl beriveen Mr Gorbachev and

meet tomorrow to
was acting unlawfully bewuse *ua .ri^ President Reagan.

bo«c.'», pieAW, bl IKT requut. Fmewm
BARKk.1.—i.iit April li. l9iS.pe*ce-

ful> -I IMV.C HofPiU. 1 . K«4«.n4. iBBtoa
iilmr Hvnxao. led Bl. Fonkfal *er.

E.A6SON.—On Awll' 5. b baraiho.
EL1.A Eil.FUJI Ea>poii,, ronte^^iff
Erserron Drive. Rnrnchnrcb.' ImrlM*
lo FYasK Riertt A Son, hS>, BpibcIcbm'

EVANS.—Op Easier 'SBadar. AxU^3'
tA8S. paoceiBl!p JB . hoepItaL An.' be.

P>Ml«e, TiJl.Rr.V. PrwMPr «fd*wp:
AjwTiBde 65. niclBiM, Cow. SpBln.

:

WALKER—WILLIAMS; — On April
10, 1945. at St Ht*da’«. GrISIllMicneB.
Oweni. Ree. CEam;e WAum to

I

' B.ARLOW. Ob April 5. 1?*5. at ibeed and lovun wife of Jlnuntr. AmKlM'j Edward ^ll Ho^pliel. MlduurM. jored mpilirr «. ClJltdP nd
Slier a ver> ihott' lllurae. MABT. »9ed 85 grjaale erf. Siraan. Aadnre, Mwfci«e
jear,. niie ol the Uiie TnOMAs Kiubpan Ktile. Serrlcr at Alaioiidfbiin' pMu
tSABUiw nod nmch loted naiber Ot ChartB. Bri'lol, 12 noon, op MhMA'.'

t 'JiwiBib Vincent, Berlow.
^ m April IS. AHIowmK by primp ceeaithu

ba,cMa.%.—-O.. jrt
j
F^nv Bowen onl», plet*-. DonUmt

.AJl 'Si.ku.a Hos;.>I>ai. ir dnf-erl to Spavin Scciety.

SlAPOimm FBA-enei Wti-ijams. -Nbw
at 1*. LaaadowD Court. CUfipn. BrUol.

GOLDEN WEDDING

Ed StiffKdera- ^'^SSnbS^“oftte GvD Ser- ai^SSSo “if SVS- i

fr««
tioo- J«Afj i.Srt“ 4-4,,r c«i.

! I?f

EVA.'SS. Ob Aprs ^-4_. J989,
r«s>oacim, 8.8. c:r. nitich lined mactier

|
ncriilramilv' iraolc toee. Cabolb in

ot T«m and Veier and arandinouer of Dldtenacm} and , her dwly belpM.and her dwly belpM.
KrsCiiir. 'i'hHY4 and .Akicktw. hupcral A4 hiubantf and dtCldm DEO. IVPvc.*,
2.SU p.in., .MoiMn. April is. at Ai-'.-ion RuOEarr and Jenpie, From a BnKav
L'.iuiin. Foinllf aiHver* oiily, bat oom- hearted Mam and D«L Atw e —
iion« .n her mcpiory il dened to kiwd CemllF 'of Barbara, Tnoy.
.Vinmou BctjT Awol Fuad, cfo Gdrdeii chrMopiwr and Jamea. Sndi
Colwne. AicbtPii. nror ifoiegatr, E.M memories,

April 8 . peacemur „
On A^i «•BRIDCESp^On Aarll 3. at Ware-

fi.’ii,. Most.'. l'.S.A.. lo Sy«-4>! lade

R.irllt end AD4U. h «on iXTexapdctt,
a broihi-r for Ad-lan.

OAEunoeut—
Aarll 6. 1935, at.at'SaMoiirih '.rboreh.
Wd'lon Street. '• •SAV.l. •. UBa»-Cdr
tviLLiAu At RCA<a>sr UALkMEYFa. 'RnyEl

BRT'DSON.^^n Palm Sunday. Mareh
51. nl LeJreeler. IQ M»HBhb.N iniw
Ficlderi nad Pwu. a dHilBlilcr.

CARTER. — Oa April 6 , .
at the

Nni-..Sk «Dd Norwlc.i Uo«llal, 10
CH\eu>TTE m*e Mili'Ti and Bobebt. a
ann (>.wire Gror!>e S-nttnnl. a brotnor
for Soberl and t-rpfw.

CHAMlER,-^n .Abril 3. in loaem-
h'l.j'B. 10 Uenoatn laue Uawnl and
und MiciLxci.. A. dauabter iRmaliiid
i.harlo:«e UeMDamPhi.

IN M940R1AH
THEni NAME LfVETM FOR EVERMORE*
M.T.R.710—La«i April 10 . 194Q in

Hie AiHiirir. Meraore of Lt BOBS and
itaoie of hie new who perMied.

alao ae.m 8aOalnma OH 1V Ibl VOlCSp. d
do SO today, _ ^ . I

that
I

seven per cent ‘“crei^
i .a “b5Si^'I^:;?^9.Af^pfia'’A*araSr

to regain the to bri« Russia and
omentum, tbe. I BS. ®«\bers ® wHot*

• ,>Jcrica together. “rUW?afS

DEATHS

DANAHEK On Aorll 1. at SI. I

Luke*«, Gatldford. lo J b\B fore
Forrari and Petoi. ' a son (Aldan

|

**' DimMAS.—On March 28. at St
'

Jobtk'i, Che1m«rnrd.. to BbbtadrTTE
|

in « O’I'ernHtI and C*ni. a non lOUeer
i

FraaObi. broiner to PetrlcK.
E\'AKS.-^]a .M'itb ol, to jEiiTn

<p>.e Ev4H<i rad Peiu. a aoit (Nhluilaa i

P.'teri. br^rtier (cr Stepbrn. Our Ihonka i

tn ihe «ue dt Heatbemood UoepItAl.
I

A«CB'.
r.ORMLEY.—

O

b A«rll 6. lo M*av I

CUMC me* WSaoni odd Michael, a eon '

UdiSiJ. 4 broUkrr for Cdoiilla.
GnEE.N.\VILKI>90N.^)n April 9.

Bl SI. Tltamas’ HOrilirjI. 10 Cmouke
nad 9i\toa. a dappberr rCeoraina
Elizdbeiiii.
HOWARD. — On .April 6. (o

Dm. nr,.t.i A end D-vio d doushler.
HUTTON.^^B Merth 20 , at Lewie,

hern Hasmai. lo J.\kb «ata Hiiaier
Rfuirl and Bill, a oao iLaufi PU.ipL a
brother lot Oliver.

rVNE9.^}n .April S, ai the Loiihe
M.irpdnl HBfPl'al, AlderbiHI. la
AFNE'iAnie rave Right] and Capt.
riAt-tD Ixne.«, a MB iRobert CharlH
Roiliaiii. a brephrr {•r Jutfa.

JEPMAN. — fH E-,«*>r Swiaiy. to
^liei'-r'NB .ad CnaieropHEB. th- ore*
C10M 4 pkfl ol • b.tbr hoT >.M.,rk EdwonO.
bro.hef to RcO'ri.

JOHN5TO\E.^>u .April 6. *0 lEAlC
fare ri'-kei anil Torh-. the gift of a
tnn iCriiert David FrailiawH.

]0>-e*. — rm Merrii 23. at the
Maldrinae Horailal. to JVDiTa Hire
W'Hintl end nLbTi • dioghl-r lAIUoa
Emni.li. a yieirr for Claln FlzabeHi.

ARRAHAUS.—On April :8._1S8S.
oee-l 80. Dnnis, dear otetee o( Shae de
(.'i>--lB .knd th.’ lata Jana Ualeoeibe. Modi
lobed oiint and great.aunt lo brr inanp
niecee oad arphawo:

AJ(BtMA.S.—o, Saiwdvf

.

6. pedcafailly In.'..*' Newtaa-, AhbrH.
Devon. nurpmp i-,v4ifne. eCATPLEEii
iKltl»<. aped yeoro. ,«ar 'wHIe of
Ihe l.'Xe BKi. 'tornitrly of Seefor,. EOM
huarvx. n dear nusht or 5U«e Fomalo
Cooa. FaBcnj earrice and eramaiiop at
Tontoao Cmnaierium oa.. ftaaday,
.April 16. at 11.60 a.M._ riowere.
plrooe. to Roab MMto a Oaoe Co.
Limited. 68. Ourra- Streetr 'Newton
Abhni. neifoii. _ . _ALLEN. •— on BMler Monday. April
8. paaevinny, EVAMOELfME AfriTE, of
Ite^n. 1 ,1 . hn-b,.«. wldo-t rt C. P. ALLCP.
dear pblar of Nbrah Pjeob. FoMral aer-
Mce at Eraibourne Crematorhim at
1.30 p.iB., on WedaeodB). April 17.
Flonven t, Adein Fonartl BMica, 0S93
M3999.

r“eofi3Rv only 161 Crt«7de^^ their members* pur had Vr
W. those*

3%rre"?cSfeSe%a'^^^ d?«de" -S?J"Ld*"lLen %?ing
,

sent in returns, the
2^,® the proposed one-<jav strike was some of their most e.vpeneacetJ ®

put off until -4jiril 15. men because of the par erofioo. Human rights
• Bui an attempt to give the a. union official sard the Gov Human rignis

1
.^° action a flying start yt^ a eminent wants to keep down Toda.v it will be the turn of

It will go, be said last lugnL ,Fork-to-rule by .custinns officers smu'»eHne of hard drugs 1 Mr Hans van den Rroek. Du»

TTnion to a muTiminn. but it is these
j

Foreign Minister to meet Mr
umoa fuvHiea ^al-e ,ny significant impact experienced officers who are > Grom\*ko. He said before leav-

The attempt by union leaders There is some pos»biiity that evevin-
;

ing home that Holland would

Li.mutuM4ii fndsy. April V2. at 10 15- ri 3-30 P.rn.. Cto Of I^dciqCri.
nctfa. Fi«>w«rs. pliiau!. » Lo-operaUve mergrtam. „*^*C*."“*. .I* 'Wf
Fua..-ai bervice, IT, LowMiiaor, 0»r*i. Htart and Sinihe At^nmiM.

_ oa APrd 7. GEO.G. p^5]^T°&OT^'2Lrrili »
i."" THOMAS fTommyt FifiviiER. aMS^Ss
Ol Hrfi* C4l1t9r lo G?offrL*9a &Ad «iraiP%_ l•^ll ai t c t gfntfiffii ^ tiDhuRii
Lhr.Mcaiier. pnindiMiitr lo Flnaa. Tesmi. 5^,^?; y nf'inrtVliS-T^Tanrfff"^-
Mephfii. AliBBii. JMv» a.id A.i3ria.
Lr.A.',-.,on at Croyd.in CremL'orMRi. .

"Wti. ra. .at

.April 4* .1>0.33 ri.9^!

I dr3v^B^h«*IIAu'|>M^s Joi«®jBid*81 *
I

R»»d. Pbrnlodc.

J
bfloved hu*baad of Evelyn npd lovUin I

Tri Brighton 4184W. •

.

at 12 Boon. FkrweiT, plra^. to Btriwr

I laiber ol Jill ideceuv-dl. Requiem Mbm . FORhEfi. —-Q«» *gj„**-- “fde
i.^. •»: %ai,- wr V 1. .u til; L yr. «je. On after a HtO*t n™*'ii CEomsB Anm
I
April 1*. at II.4S a.m., toliov^ by £2**^-

1 rr..iiia,knn ai >. 1 Q 4B n .» EbiiBe and all fhelr lanlilr. Faucremation at Bi>Bk«near a'l 19.45 p.iu. ElaiP* and all fheir ttmav. Fismi
Lot noweiB only lo W'aJding, Ulsh Siren, JL'abrldae. Chorcli. WaUord. DoDalIcna .to TO

to move the pay offer closer to Left-wingers on the CPS.\ creasing smugeling rate.

the 15 per cent, they iwant has aatioaal executive wiJj try to

already received setbacks. pre« ahead with “ Meirilla
. w wre-ar-m

Thb year the unions are not action.** even if they -fail to gam BBC W\LKOUT
negotiating *in concert as they a mandate for a one day stnke.

haA*e done io the past, because Majories for selective action Bv LEE

o"f H??l«;nn“d ^?l“« Confined from Page One

deploy .American cruise misses
unless Russia reduced tbe num-
ber of Us SS-^ missies, b.

November.

Mr 0‘N'eil] alsobe Id talks
.I'esterday with members of

Russia's “ parliament.' the
i Supreme Soviet. Members of

EtN^ETT. — Oa Aaril 4. 1985. 'W'atlprd FlflKPr .
Tritft .1

acviuLy, AcxBb J^bmk. Lady kr*^r*r;.-
. *XP*.. ^iS!'.S5S!i. **!"•».peacviuLy, AcxBa Mabmk. Lady

,BE»7,eiT. O.U.E.. aaed K9. w.fe at , •— _s-j:=Sw.'- VJSi.,- vaae
lalf Sir Cbarin WUfrid BnipcU, Bar«„ 1

„_rOWinR.^On ft?"*.®'nioUKr of Ronnie and Aiine. funeral
jpriiaie. Moncrlal oervlcy at Cbrbt 1
btto\«d Inland .pi Bmbw and 6^'

Churth', CiRiraa, 12 nooii, Thnraday, taUtw. of. Piter. FaM
April 25. law Lvmla. fuiiwbI • Mpaor,.
BBTlLE.—On April 6. v-r> prweftilly AprO 15. at.ia.T.a P-.m. »l CtalKrt.

at home. Epic JauE-- Alstw. mo« be- 1 ». erter Pari* • COirriA Jailowed- h»
tove.i huebaad of Dorrer,.' CrernvI.un at I

priyorie crcmMlon. C'ol flooven
rnojiri'd^r Kcli, nn Friila>, April 12. ol I <« ri. C. Crlnfriewil UibK^ 0753
11.40 a. in. Foinliy Baviera only.
BmUAKR.—Oil Aoril 5. 1985. peace- I R.N.UI.

88Sb44. or doaariooa' It <4r*red sia

A.NDBRSON.—On April 8. ' 1985.
pi jF.efulfT at bflinr. ELoiae UM oearr*
loved wife PI Theo, nutbrr ol AaiSe*
end Jalni. Fime.-al peeiee oa FrMv.
AprO lO at MMCic*eid Crmaiarlaa ,

I
at 10 a.di. FaiDiO Bowel* only. Oona-
liotn If derin d to AWerley Edge Cottage

: HoraltA Alderley Edge. AU JPoafalaa
(B Albert R. Sbldi /FliaerBi Dfrevtori

;

iJd. Wilmokiw, Cheablco, ui. tVEmriow
S2S063.
ARMSTRONG. — Oo EaMar DaF.

Peacefully at iVUMtanfer, Ha»lemere.
Mo«K* iota Soon Him, darilog wife M

The four largest unions did the Emplo^nt Department, agreed vrith the unions are tx-

.

initially agree on concerted courts and customs have tremcly favourable to those re-
.

-

®-v

"

action, starting with a one-day aJreadr ben achieved ht local porters at Lime Cro^. whose "“S“*
smerirans

r Ma.
?o5n-2i

Birt the pl3e v,« ftrotm be lek^tnn a. best.
i ciun^K."

“ People at Lime Grove are Tass .said Soviet represenla-

ftd.y in boraUel, Viuiiag Cawprell. FRE£MA.>'.—Op .April 8. 1985. It S;
bsariv lorrd and wiMv m!M;d be Audir*! 1 Mory'a Horplfal. Fiartsmoiitb. _ Fa*SS
Funaral lerx'kv n( Tunbridge WNii

{
HnocKKMiR, aged 86

^

ot__ CaapBri^
Tremalnhani on TiiurHlaa. April 11, or lomie/^' rf Pplter* ‘EBr: Yo^' *M
a..>0 p.m. I^ulrqt lo E. fl. JftrJanBU Looe.- briotnl ^i«bgnd. of tb? la*?
* Sun. 41, Ciwe Bill Rojd, Tanuri^ Hildi Fbeoi.cM liw Waloopi. -.fatMr.ef
Wr|i».

'

BLACn^.^On April 7. aiddenlv
Coneo Doupbie FrmnBB ^df Lctiba
rnylt'.* and groiidlattain' ol Jolla, RIcbsrd.

4l 10. Sourii Drive. FTrlap. Mni.Lv M-^ry, r< rid. ReMra. PU'.lji and
ip^e BjHI. oBfd Td, w.daiv of Jo.1ae Jomne. Reqiilenimr Fridyr ‘April- '13,'

•

B»Mi ' Blvcpeb and m->ri| . loved si‘>.rr el 1.45 n.in. ax «l ‘Joini'« .Ctonth.
ol BeM}'. {wTvice ol Worrhliin Creina. Fonon. Cohort, followed by prnaia
i>r'iHit, Flo4pn. pn Tiietday, April 18, cremaiion.

If ep?i-'!'rt ';“i'SaSfSVS^ FR09SARD.-^)ll April 6. BfSef.

Lievd oiul mnrii towd uother of Cnrol.
Jonathan aad Clara. Crainaliaii aeirlca at
GaIMford Crematorlun «o Monday.
April IS. at 3.SO P.m. Fonflr fl.owiwra
only. Gratafut oonsnooa io Aehalnaria
n.— .-1- Set -It R.iaS riH|iV“’». f***-™
Bfoodwnr. London. SWS 1EP. Farther
InqBfrIea to Mavra latf. 34. Lion Looa,
Hailamere.
ATCHLEV.—OB A»m 1. 19BS, at

blendIO HoioiiaJ. Wollt. Wtuior

KLOOSTERUUIS.—Oa AP’ll 9, kl
The fl.miie, to Diane, lure Mlllarrii and
JfokFT.Jav. a dflugbter iEoiibe Joiiei, a
iM'r for Robert.

SIrCAU..—On April 9. at MiJorca,
to ]4NE iBue Broadtarott and Iak, a
pan leniMk.

MAHJIIALL.—r>a April 4. at Qaecp
Mary-e. Roraaoip'nn. la CcaaAOEm
Fnd Rn\. a d.'i|"hi,T ITreya Murial
RulM. '•t-r to TrMan.
MORETON. — On Aarll 9. ii

atai4Pq*r. .Vorwiiy, to C«aOL fnee
P.ilme/1 and BaiAN, a eauabtrt (RInty

a «l«ier lor Andrew.
NCWWAN.^^tn An*M 8. 'ia CVItril-

hvn. in Saha inv-* UMniVyi and Davio,
« >«p jWiioia* Ch^nreat.
P4RKBR.—Cn Aprd 8. at AtvaH

Ho'eriel. BahnlB. ta CfniATtitE rnee
Kp/mvent ,ir;d Oavs. a daiwMer
• CFrollsa Bllubetbl. filter for Sarah

*"pATFR50N.—On April 4. to MAPIA
«»Ae Chri>riei<> AfW CurFiWLi. , a
dranMer <MorM Loulnri. a aMer for

FfTT,—On April 4, «. Both. »

Continued from PI

F.A, verdict

By ALAN COPPS nen*y and jitleri' and morale : tires told the Americans they
^ is verj’ which is not sur'|had “no moral right to raise

J, M 4| prising considering the W3v questions." because the

6 X.yw'v colleagnes, hare been so t United States violated human
f CMft/lU/" ^ arbitrarily dismissed. rights at home and abroad and

cR^ld.i, b«lo\ed fnthrr of Tony. Aao4

^facclMiiHd HOC ^fidi Figi-iiiiii ! f
C^OsTa^^Ott .Mwl Or pD Sfcgntjg

CoirttU." Utffider L '55K>a5f*.’^®*8 S5*Vib.?fJ5i^'
Bt^OiiBH' CoiiBril. t^tad ofriiL'W' ,lJ''S®,«‘jVSSii'^.md^lS^'S^

All of those dismissed have violated the rights of whole
been told in letters from Mr countries, particularly Nlcar-

Caa-vi«g. hitt of VVebnton. - RriaMl.
Paarnl «t WrlnsMo Porwh Ctaath
Moodar. April 15. at 2 pan. Prarilp
a-naris onto'. OoaaUOM tt 6-.-rir»d fhv
Hip EriUrii Red Ctora. do MtrbM W.
Rowe, iPBffral dhretor. Tupbrldpc Cot.
tap-. r>ffw Miopa. .avbp..

I

AUER.—<hi April S. at Gvy*! Roo-

... n m_ VUwA SB • uecu lUlU U» ICltCIS nuui LUUUl
that its actions will be dete^ could haye matched that as

gfian Wenham, director of pro* agua.
mined hy the success of the pumshmept. grammes: " Tbe fact that, in i

football authorities putting their
.

It is a slur on our name your case, a time for change <

I
MiEl. prao^latly • attar a loop flliMoa

I

hravaly boraa. Dibe Aon. Lt*C4r.
R.N.N. IRatdl. Of 91. Brrrry Rood.

I
Blachhaalh. beloved htnhOBd of EHaoo.
fpring tatber of Carol. VYrian and
AdriM. ftther-Ui-law of Rath and
Emily aod aradihtber of .Thonra. Ser-
rica at the Dutch Church. Auotta Friora,
E.C.a. Sahitdov, April 18. 41 11 a.ai.
Frivair outnaflon « Soarh LeodOB Cm*
mmorlaoi. Family floumn only.

AVL«FIN.*-ri>B Aptri 7. tS83. aeocw-
fliBy at bia bonte in Maldmoe. Frm
JocM. wed 59 year*. Bohn d bradiiui

football authorities putting their
.

“It is a slur on our name case, a time for change < i>iNi«nr'D ccoAe >

own houie ia order.*’ that «dll take a long fame to come, in no wa.r din^nisbes * “* »*us
Af ttip eradicate." our gratitude to you for your ij s. IntdliSMCe

ori« tr*?" dSdSi^'r^c^ST- viiSfld ®hr plld % ‘Sf 'tte”* journalists* ^ Wasrircton- Staff

hU^’Sfn ^Sdfrt^e^eep?thJ S'nJ^of a‘ S-montn
As he deMvered ffie Lulon- rjub afloat on a dav-to-day basis news magazine on BBC-!, and on deployment of Soviet S^«0

MHwaW veidict, Mr .LesUe „d iiSl personally bekr tbe “Newsnight: on BBC-2, and
j

medium-r^^^^

Mbekav. the comimssioii’s nf th^ dposion" this mornmg $ Breakfast with AmencM tn^ligence

Lrairn. crPr«,h“™n;Br;fi"R^^ “pV/Jn!

ItRincUAN-evANh.-^a AaM 6. Svvi-lva ri 91 LeonanT*. CheMiiriN iOO'
pp.icrlMftv ailtr a a'roka, Rpv BoVEV J Faidav. April 12, el lO.ami., lOaiAvgJ
naihou<(-EvA«u, M.C.. hriov^d And {biv.privAie crtattilaiK No Uow^i
dtvntcd husbiad Ot \\laihp4. Cratcli!| ' a^ajliw-c It dvrirril to RMal Alp-
ihadis 111 Dur-jaA tt.iE 4iBd Hori-rg >

-iima.-i his tvffffk ia hoiplal. DDnarloiii
i

li 8»ri—d 111 Ed'-nbrI'iRa aa-t p «riet
War^ Mpnorlal HotPitai. Edcnbrldge,

_ RitOWN.—nn April 8. 1A8S. Auce
CARDINJER.^C'i April 8. .AlL**;

rats^CK. wry dra*4« laivd hu^h-vlMOWN.—on April 8 . 1285. Auce pf M'.j^Rar«t aod JHod.fathrr of .All j|

Etheu P"ril R9. jeata. of OACPcooiBhr tdtc->«*:d> jol aT hfichavl aad Cffpffrtv.
Hpuh. ChadlD’oh. D<Aon> devoted -* wi-h Cbritt.'*

Jdbekay, conmussioD s brunt of this decision-*' mornmg $
reports that Russia is flight-

non and A.*mrvt, a ditRhtcr iCain^
i<t—

a

.vfr Hr ^r--t o-d
REtr.-^n March 99. oil Stoiail

of Patrlda, daw fhUiar of Raith. Anaa
aad lIHcn. FBBvnl otiviBr at ttm Ftrich

Alwraia. CiMford. to Tib* iPd Cou^
• ran rrtibr Owen). * hiwhor to SraR

*"ROc8n*.'—

O

b April « Wra*-
fnioMrr BomTai. to Liire* aod Muaun-
• daughter (fimna).

CbiBch or St Fottr and st Faiil. Yold-
Inv. Mhldrtaar. tm Friday. AprB is.
at ! a*m.. foOattrd by MP-rniw ot
vuti«« ?m ctvwkatnrtum. MridMone.
No ilawv*. boL douEdom if dodr«d to
tta* MuMiAi SricroolF Sadety-

tCoaUangd or CoIobui Scv«r> solution to it.'*

ebatnnan, "I am sure At the tie on Aferci IS. Time** Were caocenedL reports that Russia is nighi-

there will he ao ontcry. What- hoobgans in, MiliwaB coloors News bulletins were not esc-
an unproved version of

ever deciaoti we had readied sma^ed turnstiles to get into pected to be affected.
weapons,

would have been critidsed one the ground and after tbe game Camnt affairs jonmalistR This leads some American
way or the other. hundreds tnraded the pitdi aod

for gie BBC feel experts to believe that tbe

« We have no solution to this fought with p^c^ ^lev have been Bie BrSt to Rusarians

Mud irf thing. Noho^ 1»5 a A total of ol officers pd 16 suBw in times of straiiejirf further i^tallabon of the older

solution to it.’’
spectators

^
were mjvred and snances and poor ratings. trrple-vrarbead nuclear missilea

WeJgpMart April tf;. at 2.80 p.m. No aSvi.jlPHpnk by rtquvst. jDcaaueaa n yrhtoetw. IWTVire 10-2°
eaav*p Rvraarrii. Oty, AprO 15. .at 81 ..Apbj^>

.

c*ki*^.
RvaA.M. — OD April T. Markl

Ft-nijrircr Biram. wifv of lira biv £*» al ftoixljlfa FirL. Lea»hc,h».TB.

LvoBare RB»nl|. foRDeriy d tUmloao. FemOy apwm onty.. Dolu:ioa* tf *«Srrd
mneh Ipwd mmh*r of Gloria. Wn* «M b> Sh-’t r. _ _ . Vaa>B.

No. 18,421ACROSS
1 Discussions on finance may
well come to this conclusionl

(5. S) .. .

€ Small plane that flics by
nigbt (4)

9 .Aitbur's foe in dismay when
be can't get a drink? (5, 51

10 Covered colonnade given by
Pericles to Athens (4l

13 A wine or cloth measure
there’s some cc^usion about
(7)

15 Regulation that calls for.

early retirement (6)

16 A boy retorning to the

family home, maybe (61

17 Person who makes local calls
I

on behalf of the ministry I

(8. 7)

IS Settle down in temporary
accommodation (6) , i

20 In a gem it could be a mysti-

;

Tying problem. (6)

21 Indicating how an amended
sign is put out (7)

22 .A strange name for lords

and ladies, for instance (4)

25 Traditionally parsimonious
city man (lOV

26 A toy that will seed a wind
(4)

27 A group captain 'who should
know tbe score? (4. 6)

DOWN
1 Fresfaly made drink JUrvonred
with honey (4)

2 Colonels, we taear» found in

a crazy state (4) !

3 Mounting anxiety about a
strong-scented (6)

4 What Adam was imtil Eve
arrived on tbe scene

(5, 2, 3, 5)

5 Outworn female habit? (6)

7 .Acting as a user of W^ls
Fargo fadlities, apparently
(2. 3, 5)

8 Bernard Shaw’s house caus-

ing overwhelming distress

( 10)

IIA comment atMot Scotland
Yard made with biting
effect? (4. 6)

12 Stretch of smooth 'turf ffiat

isn't hard to play oh (5, 5)
13 I’m in tbe grip of curiooa

germs that produce lowness
of si^ts <7)

14 Some of our opera nogert
getting off the mark? (7)

19 Morbid fear one hates to
ha've <6)

1

20 A call for further effort u
I the theatre (6)

1
23 Restricted sort of diet (4)

1

24 A singularly heavy blow

I

given in embarrassment (4)

A. lurViwT *1.- 4—i;-- more than 30 arrests were made. . tj- irrespective of the moraWriura

th«tlK south lionto club iS £? mffliou. over budsrt,

Riciupu, ane6 48 rear*, yrleriid hwa- lalMr pi Joba^abd R-aM^* rnpnLiar'.'a
ban* M Brpoiwra ana 6*aiiv Unttf pIpr m 31 Ceow* CtwrcR. WUr^
lathn- pf Darid, Drlon atna Griibam. TOBBIon, FrUar. April 13. ml ItkSO
0017. DoBpHooa- rpT NMkngton PariLA b.iik Faml’l Hbo-cr* ooly.,. DcbiOom K
CIKrcb^S.IS P.m.. Taetila}. .April IS. diLriQ-ror Si MepukI ••

-i**'”*-'- r ojWASn • -u 3,1 IIIU1IVU V»Cl uuu^ct.

got off lightly. £5* 8™“?^ foreign filming was stopp^
,* w* u»uujr.

returoing to Londou Md « N«raiiwht.’*
Its Cold Blow Lane ground a destructive rampage agamst

,L».. arfMA., «r g**Il?T O C t VITTl
has been shut down four tiroes homes, cars and shops near the „ GIKL, &A \ l!iU

after trooble in 1934. 1947, 1950 stadium. w« * „
and 1978 — and it could have The scenes prompted the ^ conferen e was 4FTER
suffered a similar penalty this Prime Minister to take persoi^ droppeo.

time. responsibility for &e fight More recently there was cn- nnjl7' XTC* \ 1>’T’
« ar Lb 1 against booiigaoism and issue tkison of tbe decision to move lii 1 HJd IlJjAIh 1

^ anukamatoffl totbeFAtopet “Panorama” from its tradi-
day: we did nrt consider cios- own house in older. tional 6.10 p.m. slot lo 9.25 p m. Swift action by two policemen
mg the gronnd.

^ nieeting cimired by IV&s and to prune it by 10 nu'nutes. may have saved tbe life of two-

1

f » Thatcher last 'week, tbe Gov- But that move seems to have i-ear-old Carol Hicks, found I

riotellCfi IFWy IMICC eniment, the F.A and the Foot- increased the prograoime’s audi- stabbed in the heart yerterdav. I

“
,

' ball League agreed on a com- ence. Her injured sister Sandra, 5.

he^iL arsanised^ preiiMsiFe progranaiie to stem There has also been dispuiet ^V.hesite her. and the body of
ween, orgemww

violence. Dper the fate of “ Watohdoe.” father was found nearby.

MW -u J • uwk 'J-- n.m For its part tiie Government ivhich began as a coostimer Police found tbe girls at tbeir
We nad to mnsioer me

}$ to ktroonce letfWatroa to ban affairs feature preseoted by home. Bijou Cottage, near
violence and operate v^hin our at problem grounds, to Hugh Scully on “Nation-wide.” Stratford-on-Avon, after being

'

reguiaboim as they exist at Coe gjvj ^«ce more powers to con- but proved 55fficieDlly popular alerted bv a neighbour. A patrol I

moment At present we are look- ^ crowds, to urge tbe courts to merit plans for an investiaa- car raced 14 miles to Warwick
,

'mg at-ways to give^tbose regtt- to band out more jaii terms for tWe series in its own right, hospital, where Carol was i

latioos more teeth. violence Md to review the Those plans have now been “critical” last night after an

At present clubs only have to HceosiDg of football grmmds shelved. operation. Sandra's condition
|

prove they look “ all reasonable under the Safety ACL was fair.
[

precautions** to avoid trouble. As be axmoaoced the com- i»r\nv irrsiTTMrx TTirir father John Hicks, 31.'

' Tiifnit anil xiniwaii '•irere
mission's venhcts yesterda.v. tHrLFA Jftyi.'l’l.' unemployed, was discoi-ered.

found by the disdpliuary com- tie body of an elderly dead m.an outbou^. Deteclires

mission to' have made mistakes
the inquiry had srt ivpman wns found in tbe River are satisfied nobody else was

CIKrcb 3.IS TaetOa}. April IS. diLna rc
roUpwed br cremMien. FamJlr PoMm a|;e nap
one. Donaitiiiw lor NaalBitvn Poririi Soa L'rf.

conference was

More recently there wns cri-

GIRL, 2, SAVED

AFTER STAB

IN THE HEART

ing the gronnd.*

Uniirrit mar b* mbI ip 15, stiiHbA Road.
NiMnaion. Fvlcrboroupn.

b« prat le Mtm E. iMtiU A
138-133, £mI £-Mb. 'Ta«h>a.

GCRRI3H.-ri9v April 6. 1985. M
F^baartiF, violet Mlbfl in^

Carter. — raddemy Aisni*<. widovk M AETHLi Lrnsiro
..Sef- Ccaaii-H. fo*tn«riv ol Lif'Ptt-oa.-S'a.

b? 4e^ to *Trt^Dr *'“wRi£*”ciSi A*til. IJy.al

Friday April 5 GIBES.—OB .‘Marc* 1*. UBffBPC^ff.ilr

1985. p»arrftil|» to Frirol?y Fori, Bii 5“*
p.lnj.. Ftkinlei, DnaOTkA’ MMroe ConrrrrjatiBr Domto Eonaao
bxlorra wire at Oroao CaPt H'L^kBV M.B.E.. R.A.F. iRridl. 76
nEsvoVB CMivtR. moiher^'o Joha A mucR Weed buiOand. lather. srWd-
•ibriaqh.' Peior ud RIrhart and lond
B.'DiidniDiber. DrarK lo\ed by a« all GLENNIE.^-On April 8. leo pr^tt-
and tpry 4iiiy m-Md. rally. Jom Daltb Fniass CLEVXiE^.ar

„ . I ..
CMEAL. — On April 8 . CiiaiFTtxE 1 009 . Cio-». Lonirigii, OeTM. b«lw8d

Swift action by two policemen tnE,%L. or af. Rlngvoie h:ii. and ewr-lovlng bvsband of
Ca*«op« Cr*9n, Crvwirr. cldv«t clilM I FaMraj f«nice it St XotiU rh«
of in# PjTo Em«Ag i*nd Annie Cbc«li for f

PorKb Cborcbi^ LafitlHtih, oo

Violence ‘ may have

been

39 veart niih ibe Sird.ip United MUslon. April 13, a< J.SO p.m.. (i.llOw^ bj*
Meat draris laved bv aU her lainlly and pr.vato cTaataUoiL. FoatUp .aowvn only.
maqv Iriradt at borne and abro.id. pirayc.
FBOernl trrviM oa Mondjr. Aoril IS. CRAV-—On AorO 8. BMCrrnD.v at
ai I p.m. II iPe irtiurch of Cart^ Uie brae. DorwlB > .Ctchp t-aae, - WlsU<Y.

BoacrTnlLv at

Lord, RroodSe'd. roSiBwad by crema- Cmabria, Dc Nob'lir Ceay. in bJa 73ib

L^- FarniW namrsraiiL Oonationi to yv-r. dearly b-taved h>Kbaad of iRqU.e
r-nowtblp, TS. CrawUia Reid, and father at RoWa. laqidrlca to J. RH1

Sidmp. Keol. A 9oaa, Siatlcia Roid. WlaMn. Farailv

riTEhSiS^’

1

•'rs-Tinic B..aevoJent fuod. St S&VaCiraboim. PrUiir ermiTiUoir DonitloM 'LodS* wKSn
^o5Lilon''Ak;!i 5 <—npfuii.

'
.

^^IVCTf^Son Suodv. A«»rU 7. .1^5,
MiSS?, ..5;.. .?.*"^*^_** peFCc-folfv after a <l»rt (Unets, ol Mtoat-

fJilf M «• POtnery Hanse. Long MeUort. Dolh ”

S^K3toVrl«’^*”S?r^•to. ifwor^cSSS^ CVl'-a.-Mert. ^ ««.- Fnoertl
lorlum m Mnnday. Aniji 15. at 1.4S 15

'

p.m. No riowe-v. nl-rae. Donations m
I f dr^rad^io Fan the Children Pnnd. mi*

brlduf CrrautaiiDm. S p.m.. Toeedax.
Apnl 16. No flowrers, pleaae. DOBaUOqe
H deeir..-d IO St Nlehoiaa Elo-.nlca. 1V«H.

S'“Vb' -C. liakVr • ^7. CatmtJim CWVN 'mow.AS.—On Aprfi-'>'«.
peinfiilly at hMie jit Voiidl AMiiue.COOFER.-—Ob Good FridEy, AnrH 5
PfiranUy «_rW"*' « Aftrilue.,

raddenly. Fuedeeiuk LLObVaci iLeni, SP* ?’,**“• 7? ^'^I***’ 15.^
Iite of Braralry. Family flawere onK. Moved of \rf«. Aiwe. .»ar
Funeral aervlce at SI Mark’s Cburch, ^3 Paal. loved fMber-1n-1aw of “IdwFuneral aervIce at SI Mark’s Cburrii,
Btomiey, oa Aptll IT at 2.30 P-ni..
lollewed by comimltol oL Bcekenhain
Cnaalorlaa.

and proB^ iirandied of IKtW M-oniiEi

'

HACKING. — On April 5. 198S.
»3*AwT?5«D. — on April 9. 19es. 5T,-7''Kl.’'ndaI MS?*l5?ei5^

pcaociully aSirt a sliorl IUum at W^b- lyrt^T.nVr
If1*l Uponis^t klirkE. into* b .PB0M«l Aea.iel Q9 of ’VVInOffinD^r^a llW

h^taVMl ktflfm nt »h. Imld* feeUeuM BapoIiI

misiudginglbe nuoiber of fans «^wiu«aBv-H. Park, near Aylesbury. Bucks.

«-hft would travel from South ^ 50 years in foot- about a mile from tbe home of _
ro^do^ and nroridSg inadi and it saddens me to see Miss Nora Woodford, 65. a re- R EM E PRIVATE

that on the profe^ioMl side the Ured sebooUeacher who has
riUVAli:.

84 'yews. bvlOkL-d moiber of* Cftrlyiop^r Sn!?Ll|fL **riinii'r-i*'t-.*?i*j*-ana CiUJau, iirak-itoraiber m Rnice. Jb.in. ?, iKaun mJ Aiin»-\i,ii*ip. r.jrdpn Baubmt^ •? .
L«BOistffr

,
Moxwqimb* Crwjwi-

. ,t-^ _^k gn-MtfA. uu iuv (/luicrs^iuuai blue
quat* enti7 «nd exit arrange-

,

"*r^* Tur L uh.. A ti.at
Meredith—1»28

Mr Mackay stressed that

there appeared to have been no ~~

confrontation between the two ^ m

sets of support^ when MilV ^Mr
wall fans invaded the pitdi nwwflg%# w^lll
after- Luton bad won J-0. FM^ngham nnu

Kmi anil Aiirie-Marir. OJrdrn aoneia .. iuBl3, p.L-a«r. iiiquiru.'B |i> IHlilslOfie.
Oil fHiw, Apnl I2e « I'tjSO

Uurrbfiiq 24a095S
*#iii*>.wnee

liKTo'rt^ to J* 3, * Looqmfrg
CUKWFOKOe — On Aarll 7 ISAS ^ Ook S^rtei. IVlQ^miorcp

vu&:ii.» in oariiiwt^ i*aLU!?K Cumb,la. ;«I. Windermere 5427. •,

been missing since Monday
evening.

Send Only £1 Deposit

QUESTIONED IN

ULSTER KILLING

wBAnriinu. agen SB ><ar», Deibied kife
of Ralph ana d.-ar m'.iber ul Soun norallal ai Ea.9tbo)inir, Ethll Mxv.
bfriitc al Cruvdun Crrmaiarlum nn CW’i^s
.Mondav. April li. at 10.45 a.m. H*i-I-\m. Rrim em Mara at Cb^i
tiOM4r> nu> be wnl lo J. a. StakeyiK^l CJ»*reb> Ea-iboprae, on . Tusadar. Aw'1
Lid.. 67. G>!BrgH Srrewt. Croydon. I 9.45 a.m.. foUo«n.d bv pPlvatn

** Tt appeared to be an attadi

.

on the police — visiting sup-

'

porters against the police," he
said.

I

He added that there was “ in-
I

dlr^ evidence" that the 100-1

fence ** w'as organised." '

Commenting on the F A's
|

judgment. Millwall's chief exec-

1

utive, Mr Tonv Shaw, .said:
j

“The events of March 13 were
so horrific and wc wore so
crucified by the media after-

wards that nothing the F.^ did

'

FROM ONLY £29.99
plus p. n p.

SQLUT10H He. 11,420

QUICK CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 StopDcrs

4Plea.sure voyage
0 Shining
10 Theme
USins

12 Noisy and
orderly

13 VVascr
11 Finuhed
16 Church recess
IS Everyone
SO Equilibrium
SI Hunting whip
24 GiraSe-like animal
BS Umbrage
2d German dramatist
27 Oarsman
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bov 3
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' A R E M E private on leave

in CnniskiUea from his base in

England is being questioned
|

about the Easter Sunday killing

of 24-yesr-old unemployed
Roman Catholic Martin Love.

A soldier in the Ulster

'

Defence Regimeot bas already
been arrested over the sboot-

ing. and is expected to appear

in court today accused of mur 1

der.

The Outlawed Loyalist terror
group tbe Ulster Freedom
Fighters has said it carried out
the killing. It claimed Mr Love
was an IR.A member .an,

ailegatioB his family denied.

L'KEE.^^a vpril b, in h^Dltji "•'niaifon. Ka flower*, taut If deUrM
jF.kM. of Woolion, New Forest, admired dnnarionv to LhrNi Churoi, cicr.ratra.
JDd beloved >tjic of Ja«k and motiier S'-

^

V'eanpe, Addia<i&ra
m June *,id .\ia.;w. fuiifr-l Easrbounie. Sosoex.

.

BbtIi>v 1.45 p.m. ua April IS. .NoHtmm, jCr<mUoji pfjhdif. ,,
HARDWICKa — Oo Good Fridm «t

Colh{re Aospi<«f,
... - —• On A*9r1l 3, Id .^Lmu J\us. do^ 92 t0W«d

adm'r^d bv hi? fAiRJFy^cf frS!S&

Pri«^ic ro A. Pmace 4L Soila

S'”"-" '™“
mitcb |.rt«*d moilttr, aaj the wife oi ..» _KeitrrDd Ni:ULi.b Baikm CuVEa. HARRV April 9. In bOffPll
family luprrai being arranged. Uriixiri.ii Fn\Sk- Vtcriin Hoboot Hanv
wtT.ee lo lolluu, l.Kt, i.iiiiik Howifa 98 M>ars. Pa«t Prraldrat '

I bOffnljUl.
M.S^.

of Owtauii
at HiiiaFvnBl>, DunillBOj il d^lred lo Caacer Ooit i_lub. Funeral wtvicr at Hiiiq.v

Kv«i.arcli Or N.S.F.C.C. I.tl* CiwmBtorliirn,' Aprtl' ierM 10745
CLiLLCV. — ua Asm 9. Be.Kein!ik a.m. Family flowm* only. . .

'~

jo lin.|Mlel d> Cnleondi.t. Cwfmjoli.m, ... . r-j,'
SiKWh-.. b.-loteil wife of Groffrn,-. loved Rvw«^***n'n'^D*F*i "So-biaer and nrHidinolher, b. AlcvBDder nlVi, i.,?,'.'. AfeSstiw*Sir.. I CfllBUndeu, 4S3l. Oueen^lend S? t

“**« Hottra. Binmartip, fora^ly
Auftr.rliri.

" '*™’ Sherbiirn Rotv«, Durham, aoea^jraS
CL^im:! On April 5. 79S3. iwn;-. .tirarjy. loved hu^d of Sarlivii.

fully Ml ha.Be .linr- e .hart lll^ek [HUCta loxfd father Of David. ftaUt^TIB-
U>ur%» M4n%', b-lo%vd wile of cr^R* St Ira'by aod grandpena e(,.4to)Ua
Hco CiMTiH. Hr«|ii>eni JVfeo. ur Ibe :

rSII?^ _.SV.'!>oo*>- — Oa April 19. '1985.

” iPtermam at Move i Dwlclas AacBiaaLD. dtar hupboBd ,oI

ff
2 ACCUSED OF
IRA KILLINGS

DAVIDSON. On April 9 1985 -

p-a^iiilli. .11 her taonie, zn. Dellwoivi .
.HEARD.—On April 1, igSS.'-pWtte-

Atji-r., .in.ai "jjg [Sf'**;- «‘v iPam^ belovmi motiwc
JrLi'is b-lotert wile nl Cyili «lauf|ltier Audrey afid drerrat

vlIu^fJL "1:1 y Andrme-s of -^lmoo ud Sarah. ' Ftonl
iS.""-*}* 2’^'S‘.m‘r'fniio“e.7"b^.'^'Si!er!'a?*,|{ s'llUJISivT-

B- tr'nl^in ltae*'Coron«atlt*e’®Cho*pe|"Q^^ HJP<MAN.-~Ob’ April 8 . at Sgltldir-

e.:SS.V- FJlii"r.i„?; »T2Swtv°o'S toONAPP

‘YOU ARE THE JUDGE’

ff
nLLIVERV 4wuJd tat 'oBa more
day ItaOn you noa1d Ukr . . .

Ariui lau'liiur coJt—^lou haie two
WLrkv In >ead bebmea. Blue

Sl'95 po«i.iiie and puehtoa.
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1 7*rofes»oii
2 Corollary
3 Bogus
5 Sane
6 Irreverent
7 Pretext
8 Commence
13 Flourish -

IS Electromotive force
17 Swallow up
IS Greek fabulist
19 Seem
2S Renovate
23At a distanCB

Xesterdar's 4talek Solntlon

ACBOSS: 1 Maine, 4 Tenants, S
Filbert. 9 Merit, 10 Loofa. U
Indoors. U Tote. 15 Rotten. 17

Siesta, £0 Cats. 22 Puppies, 34 Order.
28 Niche. 37 Imagine. 38 ITule log.
29 Eveas. DOWN: 1 Muffler, 8
Iploo. 3 Elevate. 4 TiUilL 5 Nomad.
8 Nervous 7 Sites; IS New, U Once,
li Topical, IS I«oiste, U Airless
21 AskiJiB. 22 Fenay, 23 Idea], 2>
Drive.

For a change on Sunday try

your
‘
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IB rWD' detuU rvuira tbe coat— >lip«rrr.proof,d. 67% PolyMtrr.
•1 your wrarat WILL BS RE- BSOb Conoa. Miperbly lilted throosb-

FUNOEO. oyy IB 100% Nvioa.
Lodlra* SaartoffhaBi to Pgrrat Creep. Mra'a llurhlnabam to Fawn or 5Lii
Swba PUvy or Fawn. Draet atim TS, Urey. CIn-e yJzc« 36. 58. 40. 4,
14. 16. 18. SO—LS9< 99 + P. * P-S * PjiiS*«kf| ran WXO nCl J. A A .. B ,—n C39 * 9v F P* TO 0e loffipuiS3. 84—aa-99 + P. • p. uantta 51, gi,|oi or L4IBP iSII «H
401a or 45Iti. iPIrnra rtatr on orderl. r.od overi. iFli'ey* ilau- OB ord<-r
Ideal lor beliilitt 5n lo Sft am. Ideal (or lir|iihi SR 4ln to 811 2li

S?K\tL OffER MUST CLOSE APRIL 17TH —
. PIrve wfld dnelK r.i iPeM ur •U'ev* nlae.. luUMir aad Irniib rrqiilrrd. with
co*.|i. P.U. or ipavatalr to^eanwr laui lor ^ 1-00 onlv. iWc leiln-t

MeB'> llurhlnabam to Fawn or SLite
Urey. CbvM yJzc« 36. 58. 40. 48.
44 .-Eag'W + P. A p.: 46. 4810—
C58'99 + p. t o. LmpUi Rraslar
lun 10 5(1 6 'ilni or L<iBn iSII 9ia
r.od overi. PI•a^•• ilau- OB ord<-r.l
Ideal (or lir|iihi SR 4ln to 8it 2ia.

Two men are expected in

court today charged with four
murders in South Down. One
is charged with murdering
rcFcrve coiistabie Midiacl Kay
and a security man. Mr Ken
Parry, killed, by an I RA bomb
on jNewry courthouse last Wed-
nesday. and the second will be
charg^ with tbe 'murders of
two police at BossWevor in

January, 1981.
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PL.\NE KILLS 14

iR;id. ttoni Na^ bi»^„1;"?T J"***"- W6t*r,li|.(a-T»f
f^iTur'ir ciS^ra. i-t”

I&2lti'v- *riy£L‘ s "SSwranv— 2? “"*• FrIdav.VAprn

p.m.. If,:lo-.*rd h» nrliJi,! iSL-.*.!....- Rnf.una »v- _ ^ '

fhl* nifcr muM iipm> hy eriveta l^K. npty. Allow 31 iliv^ mr
dditery.l hlUNEV BACK IF NUT DLI.IUIITED.

SARTOR (DEPT 59LF}, SARTOR HOUSEy

eiEN VIEW ROAD. EL9WICK.

RWeiEr. W. YOBKS, BDU 3EP.

By Our New Delhi
Correspondent

At least rourtecn people were
killed when a fighter bomber
nf tbe Indian Air Force crashed

&iv'fii^H’:;'‘^'y,.'>'''-‘e cremaiioo:
5. IXM^uy^ of PjImBUTli. fanni.f1v

in the village of Rampura in

Uttar Pradesh j’csterda.v. Sev

PERSW.VL CALLCRS WFJXOMF.. MOVFRI. 9.30 a.B.-13.08.
7.88-3.90 p.m.

oral Others were injured. The
pilot baled out and was thought
to be safe.
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